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I Minutes for the Regular Meeting of Tuesday, 
here, from the preceding volume. . f 
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October 23, 195.6, · are continued .. 
:.; 

I 
I. 

to .furnish tliagrain of pr'operty affected and 'benefited by improvement of 
'Alley Block 2 City Heights Ann~x 1, Reso1ution.of Intention 131459, and ~o 
be' assess_ed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

l --
The next item had been continued f~om the .meeting·of October 

16, 1956, to this date, and had been ref~rred to the Mayor to communicate 
with the Board of Supervisors. : . 

- .. It was. a contract· determirting title to the. County Primary 
Health Center Building (to· be constructed on the Civic Center's north · 
parking lot),.,, and a communication from :the· .City Attorney addressed to 
the Council .on the same subject.·. I . 

· On motiori of Councilman Sdhneider, second~d by Cbuncilman· 
Evenson, the subject was' continued 1 wee~ - to the meeting of October 
30, 1956. : 

I 
I 

' I , , I • 

· ;, 'RESOLUTION 1358.73 author:ilzing and directing .San Diego Gas 
& Electric .Company t.o install- a looo .lumen overhead street light . ..:at .:,each of 
21 locations set. out in the resolution, was on motion of CounciJ_man 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman E!enso~, adopted.·· 

RESOLUTION 135874, app~oving ehange orqer 2, September 24, 
1956, filed as Document 542716,"isaued in connection with contract between 
The City of San Diego ,and R• E. Staite, Roy C. Ek for construction_ of 
storm drain in.~ Newport Avenue, Cable Strdet and Sunset Cliffs, contract 
Document 535160; changes amounting to inqrease in contrac.t price of 
approximately.$34~.25, was on motion of qouncilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. ! 

I 

t • 

RESOLUTION 135875, denying claim of·Farmers Insurance 
Group, 2104 - 5th Avenue, San Diego, Document 541931., was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson~ adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135876, denying. claim of Michael H. Gleason, 3946 
Bayside Walk (rear) San Diego 8, Document 541867, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted •.. 

• ! 

I 
I 

I 

RESOLUTION. 135877, .denyin~ claim of Roy A. Gullo, c/o 
Daniel E. O'Connell, 204 GeerBuilding, .T

1
urlock, California, Document 

542254, was on. motion of Councilman Schne
1

ider, ·.seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. · · 1 

.• I 
I 

• ! 
I 

RESOLUTION: 135878, accepti;ng subordination agreement, executed 
by Security Trust and Savings Bank of Sa~ Diego, beneficiary, and Union Title 
Insurance and Trust Company, trustee, Sep.tember 26, 1956, subordinating all 

! • 
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right, title and interest in and to perman~nt easement and right of way 
for cathodic protection station, in portion Lot' 2 of Section' 25 Township 14 
South,. Range 4 West S.B.B.M.; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
subordination agreement, togeth~r with certified copy of resolutio,n, for ·t 

record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Council
man Sc_hneider, seconded by Counc.ilman Evenson; adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, reading of the next ordinance was dispepsed with by vote of not 
less than 4 members of the Council. There was a¥ailable for consideration 
of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage a written or 
printed copy. · 

ORDINANCE 7188 (New Series), dedicating easement for 
public street purposes in Lots 18 and 19 .New Riverside and·naming it 
Aero Court, was on motio'n· of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson-. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, ,lVTayor. 
Dail. I 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by 
Schneider, reading of the next ordinance was dispensed with 
less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage 

Councilman 
by vote of not 
consideration 
a written or 

print~d copy. 
ORDINANCE 7189 (New Series), changing name of Ridgeview Road 

in Pueblo Lot 1290 to La Jolla Scenic Drive, was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, ~fuyor Dail. 

'. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, Ordinance changing name of Avenida Algadon'to Muirlands Vista Way, 
was intr.pduced, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Mayor 
Dail. · 

The City Manager requested, and was granted unanimous 
consent to present the next item, not listed on the agenda - which he 
explained: 

RESOLUTION 135879, approving increase in salary to ~~825.00 
per month for Hoyt E. Ray, Deputy City Attorney, as requested by the City 
Attorney, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,. seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

Councilman Schneider requested, and.was granted, unanimous 
consent to bring an item to the attention of the· City Manager. He spoke 
at length of the City Manager's. statement in the press about use of metal 
containers for trash, and told of hardships worked on various business 
places - particularly at Christmas time. He said that the rule is being 
applied in the business areas as well as residence areas, and told of 
trash standing in a shopping area at nearly 1:30 P.M. He declared that 
the enforcement is burdensome. 

The City Manager discussed with Councilman Schneider the 
problems involved in spilling trash, and of taking containers. 

7188 N.S. - 7189 N.S. 
Ord. intr. 
135879 u.c. 
Discussion re trash collection u.c. 
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Councilman Evenson told of there being a problem in Hillcrest 
on the same subject. I 

The City Manager said thai;:. it· can be worked out. 
Councilman Kerrigan, chairman, said that the Council adopted 

the ordinance (vv-hich set·s up the regulations· on trash collection}, and that 
the subject was discuss,ed in detail. He II said "maybe the Council should 
look at the ordinance" •. ~ 

Councilman Evenson declared that some deviations to the 
regulations are necessary. I 

· There was continued discussion between various members of 
the Councir and the City Manager, but no I action was taken. 

I 
I 

Councilman Schneider requ~sted,·and was granted, unanimous 
consent to present the next item, not li?ted on the agenda: _ 

He said that it has to do, -v-vith shuffle board courts at 
6th Avenue and Date Street in Balboa Par~. He said that request had been 
made last April for- some new electrical 9utlets. He read to the Council a 
letter from W. Allen Perry, Park Superintendent, about the expense involved. 
He said.that a lot ~f people make ~si ofithe facilities. He said that "the 
Mangger- would-find it useful to bring th~ current to the building". 

RESOLUTION 135880, referring to the City Manager for report, 
verbal presentation of Councilman Schneider in behalf of the persons interested 
in securing electrical outlets at the shuffle board courts,· 6th Avenue and 
Date Street in Balboa Park, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. I 

I 

I 

There being no further busines's to come before the Counci-l 
at this time, the Chairman· declared the/r~ez·n djourned at 11:43 o'clock 
A.M. I 

'-I ~,/! 
( ' 

·• ~· ... , 

\-._\..,........- lVIayor' of The City of San Diego, California 

I 

Trash collection - D.C. 
6th & Date shuffle board 

electrical outlets - D.C. 
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REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of The Council of The City of San Diego, 
California~ Thursday, Dctobe~ 25, 

., 

1956 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayo~ 
Dail 

Absent--Councilman Williams (on vacation) 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Ordinances an4 Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 120. 

' . 

-~ 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time· set for 
hearing on the rezoning Df portion Pueblo Lot 1801 - both sides of Gresham 
Street - between La Palma and Graham Streets, in Pacific Beach near Mission 
Bay - from R-4 to R-2, report of the Planning Commission, was read by the 
Clerk to the Council. 

The report forwards petitions of property owners proposing 
to make the zoning more restrictive by changing it, and says that in the 
area some of the lots are 50 x 100 in size, and others are large as.l20 x 
300, and for that reason, the Commission considered. both the number of 
people in favor of or opposed to the rezoning, and also the area of land 
represented by the property owners. It says that at the hearing before ~he 
Commission it was pointed out that approximately 38% of the property 
owners in the area had signed the petition for the rezoning, figured on 
the basis of area represented by the signers, but that 61% of the number 
of parcels were represented on the petition for the re'zoning. It continues 
with detailed report on percentages, setting out the objections as 45.6% 
of land involved. It sets out the character of improvements on individual 
parcels. It reports that the Commission voted 4-1 to deny the petition 
for the proposed rezoning, which constitutes a report only, and is not a 
recommendation. It says that the existing R-4 zone was established by 
Ordinance 119 N.S. 

· Harry c. Haelsig, Plannin~ Director, laid down a map at which 
Councilmen looked as the report was being read. 

The Mayor announced that the applicants for the zone change 
would be heard first. 

Bert Schaefer, 3930 Gresham Street, told of having signed 
the request (it shows that he was the circulator). He handed another map 
to Councilman Burgener, and said he stipulates that property rights of 
all in the area should be protected. He asked to ''keep the status quo". 
He told of the existence of an attractive rental unit, and said 'he was not 
quarreling about "that, and the _next one"~ "they should be protected". He 
said they don't face the Bay (Mission BayJ, but Lot 39 faces the Bay. He said 
he was quarreling about Lot 39, and what he has-been exposed to. Mr. Schaefer 
told of that property having been rented to the Blue Lodge in Covina, for 
use of children from broken homes. He said they slept outdoors, and had 
revile-at 6:00A.M. He said he "believes in camps, but does not want them 
next door to him", and does not want to be exposed to that probability. 
He said that he has checlFed on the lot, and has found that it can be sub
divided. He maintained that his own rights should be protected, and said 
he had turned down $50,000 for. his home; Mr. Rogers turned <!F<!Y'Wn- the same. 
He spoke of wanting to protect themselves against schemes authorized under 
R-4, and of trying to stop promotion schemes on Lot 39. -

John Rogers said that he built his hom~ onrLot 43 last 
year. He said the area was picked "because it vvas predominently residential". 

Meeting convened 
Hearing 

.~. 
•.'··· 
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He said that there are mostly single-family homes, and he inaved from South 
Mission Beach. !vir. Rogers said he realized. that the area was zoned R-4-, 
but that it has been developed as R-2, a~d he wants it to stay that way. 
He said "the large lot owners are not going to live there". He said it 
would be ridiculous to have 2 or 3 s-to.r-i·d~s.:_, in order to have the proper 
lot coverage. He told of the'harangue, with loud speakers that went from 
6:00A.M. to late at night (when rented for use by the children). He 
said that one side is on thi Bay side, ahd therefore it is "on.the side" 
(of the zoning pattern)~- He ,recommendedl1 that the area be continued as· a 
residential neighbbrhood·. " , 

_ J. Milford Ellison read from a City booklet regarding 
zoning protection, and said protestants ~re "trying to keep homes together". 
He said that the Planning Department hasjsaid his plats were incorrect 
regarding figures. He shqwed plat of vie~s of property owners. He said 
there are 2 vacant parcels, and 1 wants to retain the existing 0oning. 
He analyzed signers, present views and s~id 65% of the owners want change. 

Councilman Burgener spokejto Mr. Ellison about land-ownersl).ip; 
not the number of persons who own the land. ' 

;Mayor Dail said that Counbilman Burgener is right • 
. Mr. Ellison continued to show detailed charts, in- color, with 

percentages. He told of having had orig~nally 48% by square footage, and of ~.-
types of things permitted in R-4. He sa~d that last· summer there was the 
camp next· door to him. He said that was fine, but arrows from th@~Camp hit 
house, and a youngster was on the roof. !He said that condition has been 
remedied. He said they were ".fighting for their own homes", and hopes that 
the Council will agree with the petitionj (for the change tQ R-2). He asked 
people in favor, from the neighborhood, to stand. They did. 

Ivirs~ Charles Hicks told the Council that she "lives across 
the street", and. that she has investigat~d the rent in the area. She said 
it would be possible for a duplex to go in, that if- 3-or-4 bedrooms-, each 
would bring as much as 7 1-bedroom units!- especially on the Bay fr,ont, She 
said that R-2 would equal the investmenttwise property in ·R-4. 

Supporters of R-4 were heard, next. 
William Hamilton, attorney, of Pacific Beach, _represented 

3 owners. He passed around plats made by Security Title Company. .Be showed, 
and explained, the colored maps. There was discussion between Councilmen 
and ])!Jr. Hamilton, 1.vho said that 103,000 kq. ft. are in favor .of rezoning 
(to R-2); 123,000 sq. ft. are against it~ He said that more_owners, area
wise, oppose the change. Mr. Hamilton told of there being individual problems, 
and said that it has been R-4 since 1933~and that most of those who protest 
bought since then. He said Lot 9 was bo4ght 32 years ago, and ~he owner 
feels that he is going to lose his rights. He said there would-be non-con
forming uses. He said that proponents h?ve asked to rezone the property, 
without thought to block lines.. Mr. Hamilton contended that this "would be 
an island of zoning". He said property would be surrounded by R-4, and 
repeated that it would be an island. Hel said the motivating use-was the 
boys' camp, which 1.vas leased for the summer. He said the leas_e has been 
terminated;_ the occupants have moved out; they are not going to purchase 
the property. He said that owners of the property have authorized hi~ to 
state that "there will be no more campsn L He declared that· "the people 
who live closest are not protesting"~ Hk said he agrees with Mr. Schaefer 
that property should retain its "status ~uo". . · . 

. Councilman Schneider spok~ to l'fJr. Hamilton about ovn1ers .. 
putting up a bond regarding use of property • 

. Mayor Dail said .they can' :t do that, and then spoke .to Mr. 
Schaefer about occupants having ceased _ahd desisted their activity. 

· . Mr. Schaefer said he did hot know that. . 
I~. Hamilton said that st~tement ~as made at the Planning 

hearing. He said the Council should follow the Planning C.ommission' s 
recommendation to deny th~ rezoning. Hej said that representatives of less 

- than 1/2 v.rant the change, and that they should not be permitted to dicta-te. 
f 

I 

Hearing 
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Councilman Schneider discussed the situation with Mr. 
Hamilton. 

~~. Hami~ton sa~d that "it could ~appen in any R-4 zone, 
and the present owner-s want no more camps". · 

Jim Wilcoxen identified himself as 1/2-owner of Lot- 39.
He told @f having been· appr,oached to see ·_if a lease vvould work, and told 
that it would he under strict supervision. He said property was leased 
on a trial.basis. He said the point was brought up that if there was 
opposition, the lessees did not desire to continue. Mr. Wilcoxen told 
of having assumed full responsibility. . 

· Councilman Schneider had a discussion with Mr. Wilcoxen. 
~~. Hamilton told of over-?11 plans, which are creditable, 

but of not being firm. . · 
. Johh Butler, attorney, representing Mr. Arvidson, part 

owner of Lot 39, was heard. He stated that it is a.large property, and 
that it would be a harsh economic loss if it goes R-2. He ·told of it 
having been before the Rogers. ~~. Butler stated that it is a minority 
petition to rezone, and that it would constitute spot zoning. He said 
that there are-civil rights in connection with schools and camps. 'He 
requested denial of the request to rezone. . 

I~. Rogers objected to the chart, and spoke of majority 
rule of property and people. He said that a majority of the.people want 
the change. He said he feels that the owners would-not lose money; the 
question is "how much they can make". Jv!P. Rogers said it is· not an island 
zoning; it is on the edge, not surrounded by R-4. He pointed out that · 
R-4 people "cannot guaranty the future". He said there should be factual, 
definite 'information. 

I~. Schaefer said he refutes stress on areas; ,property values 
of improved properties have m6re a~stake than the vacant Lot 39. ' 

. r~. Ellison spoke of underprivileged children, and said he 
is a teacher. He declared that the children (who occupied the leased 
premises.) were not ,.underprivileged. · He said he has been told that Lot 39 
is going to sell to a ski -club. Again, he read a statement from a zoning 
booklet. He spoke of his property having been in his family since the 
early 1920's._ He said that people who have homes want to keep them that 

( '\·vay. 
r~s. Ellison came .. to the microphone, and stated that she, · 

too, is a teacher. She said that her father purchased·the ,property as 
"the first person there". She said there was noth:i:ng on Crown Point, 
and that they rowed around. She told of her father having worked hard to 
keep the property. · · 

~~. Hamilton said that -the Rogers statement was not correct. 
He said that more people area-wise are against the rezoning, rather than 
favoring it. He said "there is only 1 vacant lot. 

stopped. 
There were· challenges from the audience, which the Mayor 

~rr. Hamilton spoke of Lot 39 being developed with 4 un~ts, 
and said it is not a question of emotions -it's a question of facts. 

Councilman Curran asked if there isn't a provision under the 
law regarding nuisance. 

-Mayor Dail replied "yes", sa:id questions had come up time 
after time, and re~ated instan,ces, ·stressing the holy roller church on, 
Broadway. . . · · . 

Councilman Schneider ·spoke to peop~e in the audience, who 
want rezoning. He expressed hope for compromise. He spoke to.It1r. Schaefer 
about camp property being multiple court. · · ' 

I•'rr. Schaefer said that he was not objecting to ·a multiple 
unit, but to an apartment hou~e. He said there is "no objection to a 
1-~tory multi~le unit." 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Hoyt Ray, Deputy City Attorney, 
who answered him. 

Councilman Curran said that "zoning has no control over 
architecture and height." 

Hearing 
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Councilman Burgener said t~here was a similar one on the Bay'-

on Rosecrans Street,. to change to R--1·, '\.vh1~ch was denied. He said th~ City 
should determine, ac.curately, percentage :or property interested • 

. P. Q. Burton, Associate P]anner, referred to the report to 
the Council, '\.vhich had been read. ! 

. Councilman Kerrigan moved 'l

1

to close the hearing. Motitm was 
seconded by Councilman Curran. · , 

Roll was called, and hearing closed. 
C_ouncilman Burgener asked jif owner of Lot 15 was here. 
IVIr. Hamilton replied that 1the owner: had changed his mind. 
Councilman Burgener revimved,. from the map., views of owners. 
When individuals attempted! to speak again, the Tviayor said 

that the hearing had been closed, but tha~ Councilmen could ask questions. 
By request, the Clerk rea~ petition signed by several, protest-

ing a change. . i 
Councilman Burgener said n:if the record is correct, a 

majority oppose the change". I · . · - · 

~~. Schaeffer said that va~ue of property is more than that 
of those who oppose the change. I 

Councilman Schneider recal~ed a Point Lorna case where 
up-grading was~ncouraged. He said this is one of those cases, and said 
"there is an alngle to up-grading". · \ 

· Councilman Evenson said it is known that~ it has been zoned 
since 1933. He said "pe9ple who buy ••• (but did not complete the statement), 

Councilman Evenson moved tb uphold the Planning Commission~ 
Councilman Curran seconded the motion. I 

Harry C. Haelsig, Planning! Director, said that the Council 
is probably aware of a request for residential-professional zone. He told 
having processed the first draft, includihg an R-4 re-draft. He said that 
in revamping there would be an R-P zone. ~He told of there being some 
opposition to the ordinance regarding property purchased for motels and 
hotels. He said it would eliminate thoseluses, but schools would be in 
R-2. He said "there is a glimmer of hoper' • 

. Councilman Schneider askedJ- if there would be action shortly 
on that ordinance. 1 

Mayor Dail said that "it is·for the future". 
RESOLUTION 135881, denying]petition to rezone from R-4 to 

R-2 of.Lots 39 to 44 ~nclusive, Lots 91, 92·and 93, and westerly half of 
Lots 98 to 104 inclus'ive, all in SoutherniTitle Guaranty Co.'s subdivision 
of Pueblo Lot 1801, was on motion of Counyilman Evenson, seconded by Council
man Curran, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. AfsentQCpuncilman ·williams. 

I 

I 
The hour of 10:00 o'clock ~.M. having arrived, time set for 

hearing on rezoning Lots 6 to 10 Block 571Paradise Hills, from R-1 to 
R-2, report of Planning Commission, by P. ]Q. Burton, was read. It 
identifies property as 5 lots on north· side of Rancho Hills Drive, about 
ll blocks west of Reo ~rive in Par~dise Hills, and says that'cir6ulators 
of petition represent~ hat property is tolbe purchased by a church group, 
and if rezoning is app oved, ··will erect a church thereon. It gives detailed 
aeBa~±ea report on the area, and. says that it would be. spot.zoning, and 
probably illega~. It. says that no' one ap~eared at the Planning Commission 
meeting to support the proposed rezoning and no·one appeared to oppose it. 
It reports. that the Commission voted 5-0 ~o deny the request, and that 
property is zoned R-1 under Ordinance 1181N.S. 

Burgener, 

R-2 Lots 6 
Councilman 

No one appeared to be heard. 
Councilman Evenson was excused 

On motion of Councilman cuJran, seconded by Councilman 
hearing was closed. I 

RESOLUTION 135882., denying ]petition to rezone from R-1 to 
through 10 Block 57 Paradise H~lls ~nit.3, was on motion of 
Schneider, seconded by Council~an Burgener, adopted. 

·· Hearing 
135882 
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The hou'r of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on proposed rezoning of Southeast One-Quarter of Lot 30 
Ex-Mission Lands· of San Diego (Horton's Purchase) on west. side of Euclid 
Avenue, about 300 feet north of Market Street, to R-2, the Clerk reported 
no protests. · 

The" Planning Commission, by P. Q. B,urton, stateq. in a 
communication that no protests were received, and that the Commission vot.ed 
5-0 to recommend the rezoning' of property -vvhich is now zoned R-1 under 
Ordinanc~ 33 N.S. 

· Councilman Curran said that he understands this is for an 
elementary school; it is is'olated; it should be referred to Council 
Conference. ' 

RESOLUTION 135883, referring to Council Conference the 
proposed ordinance incorporating Southeast Quarter of Lot JO Ex~Mis_si6n 
Lands of San Diego into R-2 zone, and continuing the hearing until 10:00 
A.r~Y., Thursday, November 1, 1956, was on motion of Cpuncilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman. Burgener,. adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approve·d by City Manager, 
on low bid of Pace Construction Company for construction of storm drain 
in portion of Pueblo Lot 1782 near La Jolla Mesa Drive and Torano Road -
$1,368.-00; 3 bids - was presented. ·· · ·· 

RESOLUTION 135884, accepting bid_of Pace Construction Com
pany for construction of Storm Drain in portion PL 1782; ?Warding contract, 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf 
of The City of San Diego a contract pursqant to plaris and specifications o~ 
file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Report of ~urchasing Agent on single bid of Sheflmaker, Inc. 
for Clean-Up Dredging_ in Municipal Yacht Harbor - $14,175.00, was presented. 
It says that ~aa~ the Commission concurs in recommendation of award, and 
that engineering estimate is $17,000. · 

RESOLUTION 135885, accepting bid of Shellmaker, Inc. for 
Clean-Up Dredging in.~Iunicipal Yacht Harbor (13,500 cu. yds. @ $1.05 per 
cu. yd.); awarding contract,· authorizing and instructing majority of 
members of Harbor Commission to enter into and execute on behalf of The 
City of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on· file iQ office· 
of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun~il
man Burgener, adopted. 

Report of Purchasi-ng Agent on sole bid of Stauffer Chemical 
Company for furnishing Ferric Sulphate for period of 6 months beginning 
Nov. 1, 1956, @ $61.00 per ton F.O.B. Alvarado Filtration Plant - $17,080.0.0, 
was presented: ~t says_price offered represents $5.00 per ton increase over 
expiring cqntract - the first increase in price since 1952, and believed to be 
'rea·sonatrl:e1

. in view of generally rising costs. _ 
_ RESOLUTION 135886, accepting bid of Stauffer Chemical 

Company for furnishing Ferric Sulphate; awarding contract, authorizing and. 
instructing City Manager to enter into. and execute on behalf of The City of 
San Diego a contract pursuant to spectfications on file in office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 135887, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all lapor,material, tools, equipment, transportation and other 

Hearing 
Purchasing reports 
135883 - 135eS7 
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' '' 

expense necessary or incidental for const~uction of Montezuma Road from 
55th Street westerly approximately 1500 fleet, Document 542802; authorizing 
and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling ~ 
for bids, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

I Burgener, adopted. 
1 

I 
i 

RESOLUTION 135888, approvibg plans and specifications for 
furnishing al~ material, labor, tools, eq~ipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or _incidental for. sandp[Lasting and painting of Bar 
Screen 'Room .. in Se1•1age Treatment Plant, 33r75 East Harbor Drive, Document 
542805; authorizing and directing Purchas~ng Agent to publish notice to 
contractors for·bids, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan; seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 1 

RESO~UTION 135S89, approvihg plans and specifications for 
Remodeling 2 Mission Beach Sewage Pump Stations, Document 542803; authorizing 
and directing Purchasing Agent to publish! notice calling for bids, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 135890, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental forlconstruction-of storm drain in 

·Benicia Street at Gaines Street; Documenti542802; authorizing and directing 
Purchasing Agent to publish notice calling for bids, was on motion of 
Councilman Cq.rran, seconded by CouncilmanjSchneider, adopted. 

I 

Communication from Plannin~ Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of 24-lot tentative map in Allied Gardens 
area located between Units 8 and 10 northlof Green Avenue- Allied-Gardens 
Unit 13 - subject to. 16 conditions~ and t<:> suspension of portion of the 
Municipal Code, was presented. I 

RESOLUTION 135891, approvi~g tentative map of Allied Gardens 
Unit 13; suspending portion of Municipal Gode, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerriga~, adopted. 

• I 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of tentative: :map for 2-lot resubdivision 
of Lot 37 Block 15, located on southerly side of Roswell Street westerly 
of Selma Place and easterly of Melrose Pl&ce, subject to 5 conditions, and 
to suspension of portion of the Municipal:Code, was presented. 

. RESOLUTION 135892, approving tentative map for resubdivision 
of Lot 37 Block 15 Beverly; suspending po~tion of Municipal Code, was on 
~otion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

' 
I 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of tentative map for 2-lot resubdivision of 
portion Lot 1 Block 4 Encanto Heights, located at southeast corner of 
Brooklyn and 63rd Street, to be divided into 2 lots, each 50ft x 100 ft., 
front~ing on 63rd Street, subject to 4 conditions, and to suspension of 
portion Municipal Code, was presented. I 

RESOLUTION 13589}, approvin,g tentative map for resubdivision 
I 
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portion Lot 1 Block 4 Encanto Heights; suspending portion of Municipdl 
Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. . 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weise~, recommending approval of Record of Survey for 3-lot resubdivision 
portion Lots 15, 16, 17, 18 Block 6 Golden Park, in lieu of a final sub

_·division map, was presented. 
RESOLUTION 135894, authorizing and directing City Manager to 

execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with W. G. 
Boughton and Dorothy L. Boughton, Pirl Oates and Esther Oates, A. s. Freed
man, Jr., Katherine M. Freedman, for installation and completion of unfinished 
improveme~ts in portion Lots 15 through 18 Block 6 Golden Park, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, se'conded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135895, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of final subdivision map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Mun
icipal Code for ~eeeFa-ef-gapvey- portion Block.6 Golden Park; was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, 
forwarqing petition to rezone portion Lot 22 I-'Ioody's South Addition to 
Lemon Grove and Grove Heights 1, 2, 3 - newly-annexed territory north of 
Lomita Village, consisting of aqout 16 acre~--- was presented. It says that 
rezoning was initiated by Planning. Commission and no fee was required; due 
to error in legal description advertising hearing, the Commission voted 
unanimously to deny the petition and hold another hearing. . 

Schneider, 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 

RESOLUTION 135896, filing petition to rezone portion Lot 
22 Mocidy's South Addition to Lemon Grove and Grove Heights, was adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of tentative map for -2-lot resubdivision Lot 
5 Block F Kensington Park Extension, located at southeasterly corner of/ 
Alder Driye and Biona Drive, within R-1 zone, was presented. S'ix con
ditions are included, together with suspension of portion of Municipal 
Code. 

RESOLUTION 135897, approving tentative map for 2-lot subdiv
ision Lot 5 Block F Kensi_ngton Park E;x:tension; suspending portion San Diego 
Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Curran, adopted • 

. 
· Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 

Weiser, recorrunending approval of Record of Survey for resubdivision of 
Lot 12 B~ock G La Jolla Country Club Heights Unit 2, in La Jolla area, on 
Country Club Drive, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 135898, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
of division Lot 12 Block G La Jolla Country Club Heights Unit 2; approving 
filing pursuapt to provisions of Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Muncipal 
Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · 

The next item had been continued to this date, from meeting 
of October 11, 1956, at the request of the applicant. 

c·ommunication from City Manager recommending filing applica-
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tion of Will:lam L. Sale for certific.ate of convenience and necessity to 
operate 5 taxicabs in Claire-mont and Linda Vista areas, "without action", 
was presented. 

I~yor Dail st~ted that Mr. Sale was here at the last 
meeting on this subject, and is present today. . 

I~! Sale told of his application having been made on 
August 7, referred to th~ ~olice Department, and after interviews, 
had been told that recommendation would be to deny• He said there is 
need for "something better than adequate, and.that Ocean Beach has 6 
taxicabs; La Jolla has 6 taxicabs". He pointed out that Clairemont 
and Lihda Vista have no such service. He declared that "there are no 
more cabs on the streets than there were years ago". He tdld of others 
having been approved in various areas. He said to the Council that mass 
transportation is not very frequent, and Linda Vista's last bus to downtown 
is a 5:40 P.M. Then; he told of persopal interv~ews he had with residents, 
and of encouragement given him. 

Councilman Evenson returned 
, ~~. Sale continued speaking, and handed in several petitions 

containing many names, reading "'V'Je, the undersigned, respectfully request 
that favorabJe cons-ideration be given to an application for a certificate 
of convenience & necessity a~d the operation of a taxicab service in & .for 
the Linda Vista-Clairemont area be permitted". 

Jviayor Dail spoke to I·Jlr. Sale about convenience and neces
sity. He pointed out that the City rvianager has recommended against 
granting the application. He said that the Council has to make a finding, 
and q_dqed, "the ·peti_tion has little bearing". 

· Chief of Police A. E. Jansen was present~ Councilman 
Burgener discussed with him the number of companies and cabs. 

The Chief gave the information to him. . 
There 1-vas discussion between Mayor Dail and the Chief •. Chief 

Jansen said that there arqavailable detailed reports on the survey. He 
pointed out that he is not concerned with location of the companies; it 
is the ~~rvice to the public. _ 

The City Manager spoke about there being very few calls 
for cab drivers, and that they are "free to cruise". He maintained that 
there is not e.nough business for the drivers to "cruise in Clairemont". 

I~. Sale spoke of need for service, and said that the 
downtown companies will not assign ·cabs (to those areas). 
:-~ Mayor Dail pointed o'!,it that "the procedure is being followed". 

John Butler, attorney, told the Council that Yellow Cab 
Company has 1 in Clairemont; there are· 15 near; they give ser~ice. He 
stated that the d"emand is "practically nil; service is adequate". 

~Iayor Dail had a discussion-with the Chief about radio 
equipped cabs. 

Councilman Schneider moved to accept the recommendation, 
and deny the application. Motion was·seconded by Councilman Curran. 

Councilman Burgener then discussed the general taxicab 
situation in the area with the City Manager and the Police Chief. 

Mr. Sale said to the Council that "1 (cab) was granted in 
La Jolla in 1956". 

· The Chief pointed out that other companies don't cruise . 
in La Jolla. 

Councilman Burgener said to Mr. Sale that he can re-apply, 
and discuss~d with him the subject of "motivating applications". 

The roll was then called on the motion, resulting in 
RESOLUTION 135899, denying application of William L. Sale 

for certificate of convenience and necessity to operate 5 taxicabs in 
the Clairemont and Linda Vista area of the City, as recommended by the 
City ·Manager, was on motion a.dopted. 

Communication from San Diego Post 6, The American Legion, 

Taxicab discussion on 
cont. application 
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dated October 19, 1956, signed by Richard J. Curran, was presented. It 
begins: '~Je in the ~merican Legion, among other things, associate 
ourselves together to foster and perpetuate a one hundred percent , 
Americanism; to preserve the memories and incidents of our associations 
in the great wars; and to inculcave a sense of individual· obligation to 
the community, state anq nation". · It expresses a .sincere desire that the 
greatest "Fighting Lady" in all n9-val history, the u.s.s. Enterprise 
(CV!6) be saved from such humi:liating end to such an illustrious and cour
ageous career of service-to her country. It says that it seems truly 
ironical that she should be awarded the highest Presidential.Citation for 
her gallantry· in war, and then· be sentenced to' death for her uselessness in 
peace. It says it is believed that she should continue to serve her country. 
in a new peace time mission as .a National "Shrine and Naval Museum, dedicated 
to the 13,000 equally gallant men who fought and died aboard her during her 
20 bloody sea battles, when she engaged and destroyed more than 70 enemy 
ships and nearly 1,000 enemy planes; all bent on ·destroying her and her 
sons, and her sisters and their sons, and, even her native land. It asks 
return to her original home port of San Diego, and be manned by men of her 
former crew, who have vowed that she will be gracefully retir~d in a manner 
befitting the Queen that she is .• 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, it was referred to the Harbor Commission. 

Communications from Kiwani-Annes of Pacrfic Beach, by 
Betti Littan, president, Doris Williams, secretary; .Martha T. Farnum P.T.A., 
by Myrtle McKenna, pres.-, Hazed Eberwiri, secy. ;· Pacific Beach Junior Woman's 
Club, by rJirs. Gene ,Cornell, corresponding secretary; Pacific Beach Town 
Council, by H. George Rone~, president, Roscoe Arnett, secretary, were 
presented. · All are resolutions petition the City Council to proceed with 
improvement oi' the East Hal;f of Pueblo Lot l7S5, reserved for City Park and 
designated as "Soledad Terrace Park", and some request ~hanging of name to 
Kate 0. Sessions Memorial.Park. 

RESOLUTION.l35900,, referring to Council Conference communica
tions urging park improvements in east half of Pueblo Lot l7S5, was on motion 
of Counci,lman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION CHANGING GRADE 135901, of Sterne Street, Resolu
tion of Intention 135099; providing for publication, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, sec.onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adop~ed. 

RESOLUTION 135902, adopting recommendati·on of Acting City 
Engineer, Document 542691; authorizing and directing Acting City Engineer 
to· amend proceedings for improvement of Alley Block 1.27 San Diego Land 
and Town Company's Addition, was on motion of Councilman Schne·ider, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135903, granting petition, Document 542556, for 
paving and othervlise impro:ving Fresno Street; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assesement district and plat showing exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135904, adopting recommendation of Acting City 
Engineer, Document 542690, to order district formed to pay costs and expenses 

/ 
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of improving Landis Street; directing City Engineer to furnish description·· 
of assessment district, and plat showing !exterior boundaries of district or 
lands to be affected and benefited by anq to be assessed to pay costs, · 
damages and expenses, was on motion of Cquncilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councibnan Kerrigan, adopted. · 

Communication from ActingiCity Engineer, recommending 
granting petition for paving and otherwise improving Sterne Street, was 
presented. , 

RESOLUTION 135905, granting petition, Document 542555, for 
paving and othe~rise improving Sterne St~eet; directing City Engineer to 
furnish des.cription of assessment district and plat showing exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to 
be assessed, was on.motion of Councilman:Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135906, confir111ing Mayor's appointments to 
the Psychology Commission, from and after October 25, 1956, pursuant 
to Section 33.2103 of San Diego Municipal Code: livallace V. Lockwood, 
Ph. D. and Irving R. Stone, each for 3 years; Eunice Simmons, M.D. and 
Fannie D. Hontalto, Ph.D., each for 2 ye~rs; Arnold M. Small, Ph.D., 
for 1 year, v.ras. on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

' 

, , RESOLUTION 135907, rescinding Resolution 135117 passed and 
adopted September 1 11, 1956, was on motio~ of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 1 

(Although the Resolution does not state, it has to do 
i<'Tith authorizing C-ity Attorney to commenbe condemnation proceedings to 
acquire property in The Rmgplands for public sewer). 

RESOLUTION 135908, approv~ng and adopt~ng as the policy of 
The City of San Diego policy statement t;itled "San Diego County ·Water Agen-
cies' Position Regarding Their Water Rights As They Affect The Soil · 
Conservation Program", copy filed in office of City Clerk as Document 542905 
and attached to Resolution as Exhibit "M', was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135909, determining that the City of San Diego file 
an appearance as an i~terested party in application of railroad companies, 
among them the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail1t'1ay, for authority to 
increase interstate passenger fares and ~xcess baggage charges, Application 
38056, before the Public Utilities Commission of the State of California, 
matter set for hearing in San Francisco ,on 14th day of November, 1956, was 
on motion of ,Councilman Schneider, seconlded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

I 

I 

RESOLUTION 135910, determdning that the City of San Diego-file 
appearance as an interested party in mat~er of application of Sputhern 
Counties Gas Company for general increas:e in gas rates, Application 38211, 
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before Public Utilities.Commission of the State of California, matter set 
for hearing in ~os Angeles on 14th day of November, 1956, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Listed on the agenda was Resolution "That the City. r-1anager 
be and he is hereby authorized to execute contracts with consultants who 
will constitute the members of the Sewage Board, said contracts to be in 
accordance with the form thereof on file in the office of the City Clerk 
under Document No. ". 

Councilman Evenson spoke of the~e being a "lot of contro
verpy" on this subject. He said that it is now proposed to ·have an agree
ment to provide advice on the subject. He asked who the engineers are. 

The City Manager said that he has the names of the men 
available, and will reveal them when autho+ization is given. 

Councilman Evenson moved to refer the subject to Council 
conference, and continue it 1 week. Motion was seconded by Councilman 
Schneider. 

The City Manager told of wanting to protect the consult-
ants. 

RESOLUTION 135911, referring to Council Conference the 
proposed resolution authorizing City Manager to execute contracts -with 
consultants who '""ill constitute members of Sewage Board, and continuing 
the subject to .the meeting of. Thursday, November 1, 1956, was on motion 
of Councilman Evenson, second~d by Councilman Schneider,.adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135912, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, lease agreement with c. W. 
Tobey, of portion of Municipal Golf Course Club House in Balboa Park, 
for restaurant, for 3 years beginning October lr 1956, at flat rental or 
percentage, 1r1hichever is ,greater, under Document. 542911, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135913, approving Change Order 2, 542795, issued 
in connection with contract between City of San Diego and V. R. Dennis 
Construction Co~ for improvements in Nile and 39th Streets, Document 538796; 
changes amounting to increase of approximately $1,337.77, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135914, granting revocable permit to San Diego 
Gas and Electric Company for furnishing electric power to a tool shed at 
south end of Municipal Golf Course, and temporary permit to allow the 
Company to run power line across the Municipal Golf Course, "VJ"as ori 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

, RESOLUTION 135915, granting perPlission to Francis J. Riedy 
to install sewers by private contract to· serve portion of San Diego Property 
Union and Pueblo Lot 1140 southeasterly from Fir Street, under Document 
541708, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 135916, authorizing City Manager t~ accept 
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$46.82 on behalf of The City 9f San Diego' in full settlement of claim of 
the City against Cameron Brothers, Route l Box 173 Santee, California, for 
damages to water main at 5037 Glasgow, asl invoiced July 16, 1956, [nvoice 
W07484 in amount of $93.64; authorizing City-Auditor and Comptroller to 
execute release upon payment of $46.82, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan~ adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135917, authorizing representative of Building 
Inspection Department to attend annual me~ting of Western Plumbing 
Officials Association, Inc., Sacramento, California, November 7 through 
10_, 1956; authorizing incurring all necessary expenses, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135918, declaripg bid of J. M. Tangway to be the 
highest bid received for sale of Lots 39 and 40 Block 308 Pacific Beach; 
accepting bid, and authorizing property tp be sold at $6_,100.00, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, ~econded b~ Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Resolution tells of auction sale held, 6 bids, minimum 
price of ~~4,500.00 for the sale having be~n ·fixed by the Council. It 
authorizes and empowers ~fuyor and City Clerk to execute, for and on 
behalf of and as act and deed of The City

1 

of San Diego, a quitclaim deed 
quitclaiming the property to John B. Tangway and Alice E. Tangway, husband 
and 'lrlife as joint tenants. The resolution author~zes and empowers City 
Auditor and Comptroller to refund to Joh~ Worobec.$200.00 deposit; to refund 
to Thomas F. Corso $225.00 as broker's deposit; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to deliver deed to Property Supervisor with instructions ·to complete 
transaction; and all expenses in connection with the sale shall be deducted 
from proceeds received from the sale. 

RESOLUTION 135919~ declaring bid of Joseph Czarzasty to be the 
highest bid received for sale of Lot 11 B:lock 39 Western Addition (it was 
the only bid), and authorizing property tb be·sold· for $1,800.00_, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded )bY Councilman- Schneider_, adopted. 

Resolution tells of auctio;n, sale held_, minimum of $1_,800.00 
for sale having been fixe'd by the Council:• It authorizes: and empowers Mayor 

c, and City Clerk to execute, for and on beh~alf of the City, quitclaim d-eed 
quitclaiming the property to Jos.¢ph Z. Cz'artzasty and Rachel F. Czarzasty _, 
husband and wife as joint tenants;;. The :resolution authorizes and empowers 
City Clerk to deliver deed to Property Supervisor with instructions to complete 
transaction; /and that all expenses in connection with sale of the property 
shall be deducted from proceeds received from the sala. 

i 

RESOLUTION 135920_, accepti;ng quitclaim deed of Watt Homes, 
Inc~;_,- a corporation, Ohm Homes_, Inc._, a c~rporation, and Magnet Hom~s _, Inc._, 
a corporation, c/o Freeland, Peterson an~ Evenson, 639 Spreckels Building, 
San Diego 1_, executed on 1st day of Octob'er _, 1956,_,_quitclaiming to The City 
of San Diego, all water mains and appurterant structures constructed for it$ 
use, located i~ public· streets, etc., eit,her vlithin or without subdivision 
named Clairemont Unit No. 17; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed together with certified copy of reso!lution for record in office of. 
County Recorder, was_ on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135921_, acceptjjng deed of Walton Development Company, 
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a corporation, Paul A. Wenhe and Mary B. Wenhe, 5506 University Avenue, 
executed on 28th day of July, 1956, quitclaiming to The City of San Diego, ~~ 
all water mains and; appurtenant structures constructed for its· use, · 
located in public streets, etc., either'without or within subdivision 
named Southclair Terrace Unit No. 1; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to file deed together with certified copy of resolution for record in office 
of .County Recorder,·was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135922, accepting subordination agreement, exe
cuted by Security Trust and Savings Bank of San Diego, benef1ciary, and 
Security Trust and, Savings· Bank of San Diego, trustee, October 16, 1956, 
subordinating all r~ght, title and interest in and to easement for right 
of way for public sewer and appurtenances in easterly 12.00 feet of 
westerly 26.00 feet Lot 20,and northerly 7.89 feet of easterly 12.00 feet 
of westerly 26.00 feet Lot 19 Block 16 The Muirlands; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together with cert
ified copy of resolution, for record in offi~e of Recorder of San Diego 
County., was on motion of Counci1man Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOiUTION: 135923, accepting deed of Pirl Oates and Esther 
K. Oates, September 12, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for 
street purposes in northerly 3.60 feet Lot 17 Block 6 Golden Park; naming 
land Talbot Street; authorizing and directing ~City Cl·erk. to file deed, 
together witW certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOBUTION 135924, accepting deed of W. G. Boughton and 
Dorothy L. Boughton, October 23, 1956, conveying easement and right of 
way for sewer, wat~r·, drainage and public utilities and right of ingress 
and egress in southerly 4.00 feet of northerly 82.00 feet Lots 15 and 
18 Block.6 Golden Park; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in affice_of· 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman :Kerrigan, ·adopted. 

' 

RESOLUTION,l35925, accepting deed of Albert Sidney Freed
man, Jr. and Katherine M. Freedman, October 23, 1956, conveying easement 
and right of way for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities and 
right of ingress and egress in southerly 4100 feet of northerly 82.00 
feet Lot 16 Block 6 Golden Park; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to file deed, together with certified copy of, resolution, for record in 
office of Recorder of San DiegQ County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

1 RESOLUTION 135926, accepting deed of Pirl Oates and Esther 
Oates, October\23, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for sewer, 
water, drainage and public utilities and right of ingress and,egress, in 
southerly 4.00 feet of northerly 82.00 feet Lot 17 Block .6 Golden Park; 
authorizing and directtng City Clerk to. file deed, together with certified 
copy of Resolution, for record in office of.Recorder of San Diego, was on 
motion of Councilman.Schneider, seconded by Council~an Kerrigan, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 135927, accepting deed of The Hotel Kingsway 
Operating Company, October 10, 1956, con~ey$rig easement and right of way 
for public sewer and storm drain, or drai:ns and appurtenances, 'in strip 
of land 8~00 feet wide in Lot 21 Partition of Rancho Mission of San Diegd; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to t~ansmit deed, together with cert
ified copy of resolution, to PropertiE:1S Department-for recording, when all 
escrow instructions have been complied wi'-th, was on fua~ion of- Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, 1adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135928-, accept~ng deed_ of Dudley P~- Messinger 
and Olive C. Messinger, October 1, 195o, conveying easement and right 
of -v-ray for- drainage_ purposes in strip of land 8. 0 feet i'iTide in Lots 33 
and 34 Block 6 Pauly's Addition; authoriiing and directing City Clerk to 
transmi~ deed, together with certified cQpy of resolution, for record in 
office of Re-corder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adqpted. 

RESOLUTION 135929, accept:img deed of San Diego Gas & 
Electric Company, October 2, 1956, conveying easement and right of way 
for drainage purposes in portion Pueblo Lot 1101; authorizing- and 
directing City Clerk to file d~d, toget~er with certified copy of reso
lution, for record in qff~ce o~t~ecorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. _ 

RESOLUTION 135930, accept:i.!ng quitclaim deed of United 
States of America, Housing and Home Finance Agency, Public Housing Admin
istration, October 8, 1956, quitclaiming port~on of Lot 3 Block 463 
Old San Diego; authorizing and directing ~City Cletk to file deed, together 
with certified riopy of resolution, for recor~ in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adoptedo 

_ . RESOLUTION 135931, accept:i.!ng deed of Dan B~ Berry and Ethel 
R. Berry, September 20, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for street 
purposes in portion Acre Lot 2 Pacific Beach; authorizing-and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certif~ed copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of $an Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION• 135932, accept~ng deed of Frank F. Faust and Ruth 
K. Faust, Herbert c. Kelly and Helen G. Kelly, conveying easement- and right 
of l'iTay for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities _and right of way for 
ingress and egress in portions of east half of northeast quarter Pueblo 
Lot 1343; authorizing and directing City_ Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of-r~solution, for record 1 in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Counci~nan Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 13'593-3, accepting deed of Myrtle R. Shook, September 
28, 1956, eonveying Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 Block 55 Campo Del Dios Unit #3; 

~ authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
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was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded·by Councilman Curran, 
I adopted. 

RESOLUTION 13593-4, accepting deed of Dougla~ Scripps 
McKellar and Katherine F. McKellar, October 11, 1956, conveying easement 
and right of way for drainage purposes

1

in strip of land 10.0 feet wide 
in Pueblo Lot 1782; authorizing and difecting City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certifi'ed copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on m0tion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135935, acce~ting deed of William N. Hamilton 
and Edna Lee Hamilt9n, October 10, 1959, conveying easement and right o~ 
way for drainage.purposes in strip of land 10.0 ~eet wide in Pueblo 
Lot 1782; authorizing and directing City Clerk ·to file deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, forirecord in office of Recorder of 
San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

I . 

RESOLUTION 135936, accepting deed of R. W. Kerns and Alberta 
G. Kerns, ·October 10, 1956, conveying E)as~ment and right of way for drai'nage 
purposes in strip of land 10.0 feet wide in Pueblo Lot 1782; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, tog~ther with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office of Recorder 10f San Diego County, was on motion. 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by cduncilman Burgener, .adopted. 

I 
I , 

RESOLUTION 135937, accepting deed of San Diego Unified 
School District of San Diego ·County, Cqlifornia, October 10, 1956, convey
ing easement and right of way for street purposes in portion Lot 22 La · 
r~1esa Colony; naming· lands Solita Avenu~ and Iviataro Drive; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, ~ogether with certified copy of 
resolution, for recqrd in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconde1d by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

I 

! 
RESOLUTION 135938, accepting deed of J. L. Adkinson, October 

15, 1956, conveying easement and right :of way for sewer purposes in easterly 
10.0 feet of westerly 17.50 feet Lot 10 Block 4 G.H. Crippen's Addition; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk tol file deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for record in offic~ of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 

1

1seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

. I I . 
RESOLUTION 135939, accep~ing deed of Arthur s. Makepeace and 

Minnie Makepeace, October 19, 1956, conweying·portion Lot 32 Lemon V~lla; 
authorizing and dir~cting City Clerk to transmit deed; together with cert
ified copy of resolution, to Propert~es Department for recording:,' 1•rhen all 
escrow instructions have been complied with, was·on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded ·by Councilman Burgeher, adopted. 

I I . 

. I 
· RESOLUTION 135940, accepting deed of Lea H. Warner, October 

15, 1956, conveying portion Lot 32 Lemoh Villa; authorizing and directing 
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City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of resolution~ to 
Properties DepartmBnt for recording, when all escrow instructions have been 
complied vdth, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener-, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135941, accepting deed of Joe C. Jones and. 
Francis Jones, October 1~, 1956, conveying easement and right of way 
for street purposes in southwesterly 7.00;feet, measured at righ~ 
angles from southvresterly line, Lot 13 Block 6 Floral Terrace; naming 
easen1ent Aster Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman_ Burgener, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading of the next ordinance ih-full prior to fina~ passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7190 (Nevv Series~, incorporating Lots 3, 4, 9 
Block 4, Lots 3' and 4 Block 8 College Par~ Unit 1 into R-4 Zone; repea~ing 
Ordinance 4062 (New Series) insofar as it,conflicts, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Schneider~ Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None-. Absent~-Councilman Williams. 

I 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading o~ the· next ordinance in full prior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage ~~itten or printed copy.e 

.. ORD.;J:NANCE 7191 (New Series:), amending Chapter II Article 2 
The San.Diego ~linicipal Code by adding Section 22.0603, was on motion-of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas~Council~en Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Williams. 

Department). 
The Ordinance provides for unclaimed property (P,olice 

There was listed on the agenda an ordinance appropriating 
$30,000.00 out of Sewer Revenue Fund, Fund 506, to pay expenses of the San 
Diego. Sewage Board. . 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was continued 1 week- to-the meeting of November 1, 1956. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous 
consent to present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of final map of Rose Terrace Unit 11 
immediately west of Highway 101 and east of Floral Terrace, about 1200 
feet north of Balboa Avenue, was presented. 

--~ RESOLUTION 135942, authorizing and directing City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, a contract with 

( Communica~ion - u.c. 
Ord - cont. 
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Bratcher and Russo Corporation for inslallatiln and completion of u~inished 
improvements and setting of monuments :i:-equir..ed Tor Rose Terrace Unit 1 
subdivision; directing City Engineer t9 preseht ordinance establishing 
official grades of all streets within the sub~ivision, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counbilman Burgener, 

RESOLUTION 135943, adop~ing map o£ Rose Terrace Unit 1; 
accepting on behalf of the public portion of Bluffside Avenue and ease~ents 
shown for drainage, together with any ~nd all) abutters' rYghts of access 
in and to Pacific Highway, adjacent ami contiguous to Lot· 1; dedicating them 
to public use; rejecting as a dedicati0n .for a public street, portion shown 
as "Reserved for Future Street"; authmf·izing and direct.ing Clerk of the City 
to endorse upon the map, as and for act of th~ Council, that ~he Council 
has approved the subdivision map, and ~hat portion of public street and 
easements shown on the map, together with any!and all abutt~rs' rights of 
access in and to Pacific Highway a~jac~nt andlcontiguous to Lot 1 are accepted 
on behalf of the public; and that the aouncilirejects as dedication for 
public street portion marked "Reserved 1for Future Street"; directing City 
Clerk to transmit the map to the Clerk of Board.of Supervisors of County of 
San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. I 

I ! -
• I 

Councilman Burgener req1fested,1and was granted, unanimous 
consent to present the next item, not listed 9n the agenda: 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of finaljmap of\Clairemont Park Unit 1, 
located on easterly side of Tecolote Canyon, ~djacent to Clairemont, on 
northeasterly extension of Field Stree~, cons~sting of 215 lots,.was 
presented. It makes the approval subj~ct to posting of bond in amount 
sufficient to insure installation of r~quiredlimprovements. 

RESOLUTION 135944, authqrizing!and directing City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of·The City of $an Diego, contract with 
Clairemont Company, a partnership, for !installation and completion of . 
unfinished ~provements and setting of monuments required for Clairemont 
Park Unit 1 sub~ivision; directing Cit~ Engineer to present ordinance 
.establishing official grades of all st~eets within the subdivision, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec9nded b~ Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION. 135945, adopting r~R of Clairemont Park Unit 1, 
a subdivision of portions'of Pueblo Lo~s 1195 1 and 1206; accepting on behalf 
of the public Via Alcazar,· Via Amalia, :Via Amata, Via Alessandro, Via 
Arcilla, Via Aquario, Via Bartolo, Via 

1

Benito) Via Bello, Via Carancho and . 
Field Street, easements shown for sewe~, water, drainage and public utilities, 
together with any and all abutters' rimhts of 1access in and to Field Street, 
adjacent and contiguous to Lots 1 and 2 and Lqts 66 to 70 inclusive, shown 
on the map for public purposes; declari~ng them to be dedicated to public 
use; authorizing and directing Clerk o~ the Ctty to endorse up&n the map, 
as and for act of the Council, that Cou;ncil h~s approved the subdivision 
map and that streets and easements shown are accepted b~ the public ~s ~ 
stated; directing City Clerk to transmi~ the ~ap to Clerk of Board of 
Supervisors of County of San Diego, wasl on motlion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded.by Councilman Kerrigan, adopteid. I ' 

. There being no further blsinesd, to come before the Council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the me 1eting ~djo rned at 11:34 o'clock 

A.M. . / M / ¥M. n 
ATTESTn . . ( /:·t:lt ·~~· '\J, ~ ~----~ 
FRED .-W • SICK, Cltr Cl~r~ 1-· -__ -:-"---il\...;:1a.._y..:::;..o_r~o.:.:::-P;._:.;_T_;;h;;;...e_C_. t_y_o_f_S--D..l. . ...:.---C-l-.-f--.-

B/iMJ~/lJil.j,~~i~-h?.-- I .• 1 an >ego, a 1 orma 

b/f / '/ / \ Deputy 
\ 
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REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of The Council of The City 9f San Diego, 
Californi~, Tuesday, October 30, 

1956 

Present-Councilman Kerrigan 
Absent--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 

Dail (in Los Angeles attending the League of California 
Cities' conference) 

Councilman Kerrigan appeared in the Council Chamber at 
lO:OO_o'clock A.~., announced that no meeting would be held, that it would 
be adJourned unt1l Thursday, November 1, 1956, for lack of a quorum. 

The hearings on Resolutions of Preliminary Determination, 
continued to this date from meeting of T~esday, October 23, 1956, because 
of lack of 6 votes to .. adopt "Resolutions of Feasibility": 

a -~~aron Drive, Nassau Drive, et al; 
b - 55th Street, 56th Street, et al; 
c - Lea Street; 

will be presented to the Council at its regular meeting on Thursday, ~ovember 
1, 1956, because no meeting was held t~~~dat 

IQ/ ~.) rt. ) ~~ 
ATTEST:--· _ _,_l ("""'_'---""""""-=--+"""'-".-k_/---==~-~--------__;;;;-
FREH/W. SICK,. City c,Trk 'J __ ,: _ 

B / L~--th/]. /;/'~t~_;/:;~~ b-\_ / " 1 , • ..-· ... v 

Deputy 

May0r of The City of San Diego, California 

Meeting not conducted -

items held over until 11/1/56 

23.., 
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ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the CounciL~ of The. City of San Diego, 
California, Thursday, November 1, 1956;· 

(In lieu qf Tuesday, 
October 30, 1956) 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, K~rrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail 

Absent--None · ..
Clerk---Clark M. Foote, Jr. 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded 
on Microfilm Roll 120. 

'!thomas Mitchell, motion picture actor, and "Mayor of The Tmvn" 
on CBS presented to Mayor Charles C. D~il a plaque naming him the honorary mayor 
of Springdale (mythical town of the Mi~chell ·television show). 

The Mayor thanked ~Jir. Mitchell for his gracious gesture, and 
told of Mr. Mitchell having been prese~t and of his participation at the 
League of California Cities' meetings in Los Angeles. 

. I 
I 

On motion of Couhcilman\Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, Minutes of the regular·.meetings of Tuesday, October 23, 1956,.and 
of Thursday, October 25, 1956, were approved without reading - after which 
they were signed by the Mayor. ' 

The Purchasing Agent reRorted in writing on 3 ~ids opened 
October 26, 1956, for improvement of A]leys in Catalina Terrace, Resolu-
tion of Intention 134755. I 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman" 
Kerrigan, the bids and report were .referred to the City Manager and to the 
City Attorney for recommendation. 

The Purchasing Agent repprted in writing on 3 bids opened 
October 26, 1956, for paving and otherwd.se improving Alley Block 22 Ocean 
Beach Park,. Resolution of Intention 134644. 

On motion of C'ouncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the bids and report were refe~red to the City Manager and to the 
City Attorney for recommendation. 

The Purchasing Agent rep<prted in writing on· 3 bids ope·ned 
October 26, 1956, for paving and otherwtse improving Alley Block 20 Swan's 
Addition, and Fairmount Avenue, Resolutton of-Intention 134756. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the bids and report were refe~red to the City Manager and to the 
City Attorney for recommendation. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 3 bids opened 
October 26, 1956, for paving and·. otherw~se improv;Lng San Luis Obispo Place, 

Meeting convened 
Plaque presented to the Mayor 
Minutes approved 

Repor~s on 1911 Act bias 
" J 
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et al, Resolution of Intention 134643. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Kerrigan, the bids and report were referred to the City·Manager and to the 
City Attorney for recommendation. 

Councilman Burgener entered 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
continued hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 135358, for 
grading and side\valking on Aragon Drive, Nassau Drive, Waite Drive, Suffolk 
Drive, Rockland Street, Duchess Street and 69th Street, the Mayor announced 
that the hea~ing had been closed (as of October 23, 1956) and was~eld over 
for the 6-vote Resolution of Feasibility. He spoke of a protest having been 
filed against locating the sidev.ralk next to the curb. 

Councilman.Curran said tha~ the hearing has been closed, and 
spoke,about possible abandonment of the proceedings. 

A Navy chief, who had appeared at the previous hearing, 
answered Councilman Curran about abandonment. He said he would have "honest 
ansv.rer on the petit ions". 

Councilman Curran moved to adopt the Resolution of Feasibility. 
Motion vras seconded by Councilman Evenson-. 

Councilman Kerrigan told of having had 5 or 6 calls on the 
subject, and that he had ':;:recommended getting in touch with the Engineer. 
He pointed out that there will be a Resolution of Intention, on which hearing 
will be held. 

'RESOLUTION 135946, overruling and denying protests of Wayne 
Ring, Wm. Chambers, Donald Gamble and Art Pepin against proposed improvement 
of Aragon Drive, Nassau Drive, Waite Drive, Suffolk Drive, Rockland Street, 
Duchess Street and_69th Street, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 135358; 
overruling and denying all other protests, was on motion of.Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

· RESOLUTION 135947~ determining that improvement.of·Aragon 
Drive, Nassau Drive, Waite Drive, Suffolk Drive, Rockland Street, Duchess 
Street and 69th Street, Resolution 135358 of Preliminary Determination, is 
feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden 
of proposed assessment; also finding and determining that public convenience 
and necessity/require proposed improvements, a~~~~a&±~-ee~~~~ft&~ 
a::!!f·ae'ft-eeeets-J:--e:r~-e-qet-:i:Fe-p~-e:p~s-eei-li:HtpP-a~emeH:tra,. and- that, Special Assessment, 
Investigation,. Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, 
was on motion of Cou~cilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
continued hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 135359, for 
paving and otherwise improving 55th Street, 56th Street, 58th Street, .Orange 
Avenue and Trojan Avenue, Mayor Dail announced that the hearing had been 
closed. 

RESOLUTION 135948, determining that improvement of 55th 
Street, 56th Street, 58th Street, Orange Avenue, Trojan Avenue, Resolution 
135359 of Preliminary Determination, is feasible and that lands to be 
assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment; also 
finding and determining that public convenience and necessity require' proposed 
improvements, and that Special Assessment, Investigation, Limitatfon and 
Tv1ajority Protest Act of 1:931· shall not apply;:,, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set fo"r 
continued hearing· on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 135'G<'69, for 
grading and sidewalking on Lea Street, with Streamview Drive and Chollas 
Parkway, the I~yor pointed out that the hearing had been closed. 

Hearings 
135946 - 13594:8• 
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RESOLUTION 135949, deterlining that improvement of Lea Street, 
Streamview Drive and Chollas Parkway, RJsolution 1353o0 of Preliminary ~eter
mination, is f~asible and that lands to/be asse9sed therefor will be able 
to carry burden of proposed assessment; 1also finding and determining that 
public convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that 
Special· Assessment, Investigation, Limi~ation and Majority Protest Act of 
1931 shall not apply, was on motion,of 9ouncilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 1 

i 

I 
Report of Purchasing Ageht, approved by City Manager, on 

low bid of B.D.K. Corporati9n for construction of sanitary sewer connecting 
former United States sewer in and alongjHillside Brive, to sewer manhole 14A 
near S 'Ely corner Lot 62 La .Jolla Hills., was presented. There were. 3 bids. 

RESOLUTION 135950, accepting bid of B~D.K. Corpqration for 
construction of sanitary sewer conn~ctihg former United States sewer to 
manhole 14A near s_'ely corner Lot 62 La/ Jolla Hills; ~~7 ,079.00; awarding 
contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and. execute 
on behalf of The City of San Diego con~ract pursuant to specifications and 
plans-on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerri~an, adopted. 

• I 

I 

Report of Purchasing Age,nt on low bid (approved by City .. 
Ivianager) of V. R. Dennis Construction c

1

io. for improvement of Zion _·Avenue 
from 51st Street to 140' westerly of W~nona Avenue; 5 bids, was presented. 

RESOLUTION-·135951, accenting bid of V. R. Dennis Construction 
for improvement of Zion Avenue from 5l~t"Street to 140' westerly of Winona 
Avenue; $7,431.37; awarding contract, duthorizing.and instructing City 
Manager to enter into and execute on b~half of The City of San Diegq contract 
pursuant to plans and specifications ort file in office of City Clerk, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, second~d by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by-Ci~y Manag~r, on low 
bid ~f Harbor Tire & Supply Co. ( 1 bid /was sl~ghtly lower.' Qn.;_'some· items), 
for retreading passenger and truck tires; 3 bids; was present~d. 

RESOLUTION 135952, accepting bid of Harbor T~re & Supply Co. 
for furnishing Recapping of Passenger and Truck Tires for 6 months beginning 
November 1, 1956- including option_tq/renew for additional 6 months
awarding contract;· authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into 
and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract pursuant to 
specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on ~otion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. . 

I 

I 
Report of Purchasing Ag~nt, approved by City Manager, on-low 

bid of A. R. Kingaard for Improvement of Castellana Road southeasterly of. 
Crespo; ~~1,575.50, 3 bids; was present~d. · 

RESOLUTION 135,953, ac_cepting bid of A. R. Kingaard for 
Improvement of Castellana Road southeasterly of Crespo; awarding contract, 
authorizing and dire~ting City ~mnagerj to enter into and execute contract 
pursuant t? plans and ~pecificati?ns on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on mot1on of Counc1lman Schne1der,l seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. i 

Purchasing reports 
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"RESOLUTION 135954, authorizing and directing Purchasing 
Agent to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Butterfly 
Valves, under Doc·ument 542964; was on motion of Councilman vvilliams, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. . " 

RESOLUTION 135955, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing' all labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation. and , 
other expense necessary or incidental for Pacific Highway 12" A C Pipeline 
Relocation from·Bean St. to Witherby St.; authorizing and directing Purchas
ing Agent to publish notic.~ to contractors calling for bids, was on motion 
of Councilma:(l Schneider, seconded by Councilman \'lilliams, adopted. . ., 

Communication from Aaron W. Reese, Assistant City Attorney, 
forwarding report from the Claim Investigator relating to use of pity 
forces. to repair asphalt parking lot at 41st and Market Streets (v.rhich 
had come up in Conference), was presented. . 

· The report, signed by Lee Severson, relates incidents in 
connection with a broken "i."i'ater main at 41st and Market, vvhich flooded a 
liquor store and damaged the parking lot, and of the repairs made by 
City forces. 

Comn1unication from Pacific Beach Junior High School PTA 
pointing out "at present a definite need for a community park for family 
use in which the children of the North Shore Area may have a safe place 
for their recreational activities"; requesting improvement and development 
of the east half of Pueblo Lot 1785 which has been reserved for use as a 
City park and designated "Soledad Terrace Park", was presented. It asks 
that in recognition of her many contributions to the City of San Diego 
that the Park name be changed to "Kate 0. Sessions Memorial Park" for 
rededication as a usable park during the year 1957 in honor of her lOOth 
birthday. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was referred to the Planning Commission. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent approved by City Manager, 
on low bid of Radford Overhead Door~at a total of $1,134.23, incl. sales 
tax (for Central Garage and Machine Shop); 3 bids, was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 135956, accepting bid, of Radford Overhead.' Doors 
for furnishing 7 overhead garage doors; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

¢o~nunication from Property Owners requesting permission to 
circulate petition for annexation to City of San Diego of area to be known 
as "Rosedale-Rancho Mission Tract", was presented. 

Councilman Burgener said that a gentleman l"i'as here with a 
series of petitions, asking that certain properties be excluded from 
the request to annex. 

request. 

Manager. 

Mayor Dail asked if this was the proper time to present the 

The item was held; awaiting arrival of Assistant to the City 

Communications 
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RESOLUTION OF AWARD 1;3~957, accepting bid of L. B. Butterfield, 
and awarding contract, for sewer main jand appurtenances in Avenida de la 
Playa, and Pueblo Lot 1280, was on mot1\ion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

City Engineer reported low bid 11.5% below the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF A~·JARD 135958, accepting bid of Kenneth H. 
Golden Co., Inc. and awarding· contract~ for paving and otherwise improving 
Cumberland Street, Calle Tres, Lomas, Calle Quebrada, Potomac Street, Calle 
Canada, Alleghany Street and Public Right of Way, was on' motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Sch~eider, adoP.ted. 

-City Engineer reported low bid 1.2% below the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD.::l35·CJ59, accepting bid of R. ·E. Hazard 
Contracting Co. fo~ paving ana otherwise improving Estudillo Street, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran, second~d by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

City Engineer reported iow bid 4.6% below the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 135960, for paving and othert•fise 
improving Alley Block 215 Pacific BeacH; and Lamont Street, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Counciilman Schneider, adopted. 

Baker Street, 
was on motion 
adopted. 

I 
RESOLUTION OF INTENTION il35961, for grading and sidewalking 

Zoe Street, Sumter Street\, Ticonderoga Street', Chicago Street, 
of CounciLnan Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 

\ 

1 
RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 135962, for paving and otherwise· lin

proving Guy .Street, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by· Coun-
cilman Schneider, adopted.- I 

I 

I 
RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 135963, for furnishing electric 

energy in Garnet Street-Lighting District Number One, for 1 year, from and 
including February 1, 1957, ·was on motiqn of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. i 

~ESOLUTION OF INTENTION ])5964, for furnishing electric 
energy in Sunset Cliffs Lighting Distric1t Number One, for: 1 year, from 
and after January 1, 1957, was on motion! of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. I 

Listed on the agenda was i Resolution, continued from the 
cieeting of ·october 16, 1956, approving c~ntract with Countj Board of 
Supervisors determining title to County ~rimary Health Center Build:Lng 
on the Civic Center site. It authorizesjthe Mayor to execute contract. 
It had been referred to the Mayor on Oct0ber 16, 1956, who had written to 
the Board of Supervisors regarding area to be contained in the agreement; 
and expressing readiness to confer. The Mayor told the Council that he had 

135957 - 135964 
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received no answer. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Curran, the proposed resolution, communication from City Attorney and copy 
of communication from the ~1ayor, were continued to the meeting of Thursday, 
November 8, 1956 (Tuesday is eiection day, so there will be no meeting; 
the Council has determined not to mee~ on Wednesday). 

RESOLUTION 135965, declaring intersection stop: 
Bacon Street at Narragansett Street affe~ting traffic on 

Narragansett Street; 
authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135966,. authorizing and dire~ting San Diego Gas 
& Electric Company to1 install a 6000 lumen overhead· street light at each 
·of 17 locations, and 2 20,000 lumen mercury vapor lights, at locations 
specified in the Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135967, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Colony Park Subdivision, and 
execute Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135968, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Euclid Mesa Subdivision, and execute 
notice of completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135969, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of Tbe City of San Diego in Mesa Park 2 Subdivision, and execute 
Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135970, authorizing City Manager to accept 
work on behalf of The City of San Diego in Southclair Terrace Unit 2 sub
division, and execute Notic~e of Completion and have it recorded, was ,on 
motion 0f Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135971, authorizing City Manager to execute 
agreement with County of San Diego whereby the County will provide the City 
with microfilm service, in accordance with Document 543262, was on motion 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135972, approving Change Order 1, October 9, 
1956, Document 542983, issued in connection with contract b'etween The City 
of San Diego and Einer Brothers, Inc. for construction of Murray Second Pipeline 
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contrac.Jgontained in Document 536625; phanges amounting to increase in 
cont_ract price of approximately ~~2,000.po, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION :135973, approrving request of A. R o Kingaard; 
September 17, 1956, Change Order 2, for/ extension of 30 days to and includ
ing November 27, 1956, Document 543002, in which to complete contract 
for improvement at various downtown int

1
ersections, contract Document 540194; 

extending completion time to November 27, 1956; was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burg~ner, adoptedo 

RESOLUTION 135974, direqting Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes again~t portio~s of Lots 1 and 2 Block 44 
Paradise Hills Unit 3, together with a~l penalties and other expenses in 
connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all .deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes be candelled; authorizing and directing 
Property Supervisor to take whatever steps.he may deem necessary to secure 
cancellation of taxes and deeds, was o~ motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adoptedo . . I 

RESOLUTION 135975, direlting Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of 8ounty of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes again~t portions of Lots 5 and 6 Block 
42 Paradise Hills Unit 2, together with all penalties and other--expenses in 
connection therewith, be cancelled; an~ that all deeds to The Stat~'of 
California for ~elinquent taxes be canpelled; authorizing and directing 
Property Superv~sor to take whatever s~eps he may deem necessary to secure 
cancellation of taxes and deeds, was or motion of Councilman Schneider,. 
seconded by Councilman Burge~er, adopted. 

, RESOLUTION 135976, authorizing and directing Proper-ty 
Supervisor to advertise for at least 5j consecutive days in official-news
paper of the City, sale at public auc~ion of Lots 14, 15, 16 Block 39 
Western Addition, reserving an~ excep~ing easement and right of way for 
storm drains and appurtenances; reason for selling is that real property 
is no longer needed for City purposes;/ value as disclosed by appraisal of 
qualified real estate app~aiser is $4,500.00; minimum amount Council will 
consider for the sale is $4,500.00; reserving right to reject any and all 
bids at the public auction; directing jthat all expenses in Lconne-ction with 
the sale shall be deducted from proce~ds received from the sale, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider,_seconqed by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

' Resolution says that Adolph W. Johnson, 3747 Udal Street, 
San Diego, has petitioned The City tajput property up for sale, and has 
deposited $200.00 to cover all costs Rertaining to the sale, including cost 
of title report, and as guaranty that /'depositor will at sale bid minimum 
amount fixed by the Council, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Burgener~ adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135977, granting revocable permit to Coast Security 
Corporation, 4314 Voltaire Street, Sa~ Diego, California, to install and 
maintain 1 80' 1 n C. r.· Water Lateral and 1 105' ·1" C. I·. Water Service for 
use and benefit of\ owneF.' s property: 3126 through 3132 38th Street; Lots 

--- 27, 28 Block 121 City Heights, was on motiori.,of Councilman Schneider, 
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seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135978, granting revocable permit to S. B. Craig, 
1805 Hornblend Street, Pacific Beach, San Diego, to install and maintain 100,' 
1" copper water service for use and benefit of owner's property: 4425 .::.·:'2?. 
Kendall Street; Lots 1 and 2 Block 238 Pacific Beach, under Kendall Street 
from owner's property to City water main in Hornblend Street, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135979, approving claim of Robert C. Olson, Docu
ment 542668 in amount of ~~18. 75; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller to 
draw warrant in favor of Robert C. Olson, 7975 Paseo del Ocaso, La Jolla, 
in full payment of the claim, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135980, approving claim of Mrs. Joseph F. Durbin, 
Document 542319, i~ amount of $74.64; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller 
to drmv warn ant in favor of Mrs. Joseph F. Durbin, 3 272 Holly Way, Chula 
Vista, in amount for full payment of the claim, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135981, authorizing and empowering Mayor-and City 
Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, quitclaim deed, 
for valuable consideration, quitclaiming to County of San Diego, a political 
subdivision, a permanent easement for extending excavation slopes and drain
age stru~ures beyond limits of right of way, under Document 543293, where 
necessary for construction and maintenance of County road to be constructed 
on the right of 1tvay, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Coun
cilman Schn~ider, adopted. 

· (Resolution does not identify property, but deed lists it as 
portions of Lot 4 (Southeast Quarter of Southeast Quarter) and Southwest 
Quarter of Southeast Quarter Section 32 Township 12 South, Range 2 West 
S.B.B.M., within strip of land 60. feet wide. 

RESOLUTION 135982, authorizing and empowering ~fuyor and City 
Clerk to execute~ fpr and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City of 
San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming. to State of California, a Corporation 
Sovereign, all rights, title and interest in and to all real property situated 
in The City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, described 
in form of deed under Document 543294 (the form defines land as Lots 19 
to 24 inclusive in Block 84 of E. W. Morse's Subdivision; northerly 15 feet 
Lots 2i 4, 5 and all Lots 6, 7, 8 and 19 Block 115 E. W. Morse's Subdivision; 
Lots 19 to 24 inclusive Block 68 E. Vv. Morse's subdivision of Pueblo Lot 
1150 together with portion "G" Street adjoining Lot 19 on the north, as closed 
to public use), was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 135983, authorizing and empowering City ~nager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, a right of way contract ; State 
Highway with State of-California Department of Public Works Division of 
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Highways, agreeing to necessary acts to consummate sale to the State of 
California of Lots 19 to 24 inclusive ~n Block 84 ~Be±Hs~ve-~H-g±ee~-g~ 
E. v·v. Horse's Subdivision of Pueblo Lot 1150; terms and conditions set 
out in form filed as Document 543297, ¥as on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adop~ed, 

RESOLUTION 135984, auth~rizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the C~ty, a right of way contract - State 
High1r,ray with S.tate of California Department of Public Works Division of_ 
Highways, agreeing to necessary acts t? consummate sale to the State of 
Lots 28, 29, 30 Block, and Lots 19 to 24 inclusive Block 68 E. W. Morse's 
Subdivision of Pueblo Lot 1150; terms ~nd conditions set out in form filed 
as Document 543299, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Coun-
cilman Schneider, adopted. J ~ · · 

RESOLUTION 135985, authtizing a,nd empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, a right of way contract - State 
of California Department of Public Works Division of Highways, agreeing ~o 
necessary acts to consummate sale to t~e State ·of California of Northerly 
15 feet Lots 3, 4, 5 and all Lots 6, 7 ~ 8, 12 ·Block 115 E. W. Morse's 
Subdivision of Pueblo Lot 1150; terms and condit·ions set out in form filed 
as DocLooent 543300, was on motion of Cbuncilman Williams, seconded by Council-
man Schneider, adopted. ~ 

! 

RESOLUTION 1315986, authqrizing and empowering Mayor and 
City Clerk to execute, for a'nd on beha.+f of and as act and deed of The City 
of San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaim~ng to Hotel Kingsway Operating Com
pany, a co-partnership, easement for right of way for construction, oper
ation and maintenance of public sewer &nd appurtenances thereto and storm 
drain, or drains and appurtenances, in !Lot 21 Partition of Rancho Mission, 
described( in form filed as Dbcument 543303; authorizing and direct-ing City 
Clerk to deliver deed to Property Supe~visor with instructions that it be 
delivered to grantees upon 'receipt by the City of deed conveying property 
required by the City, was on. motion of ~Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted! • 

. Resolution says that The City i·s desirous of acquiring portion 
Lot 21 Partition of Rancho Mission for !easement for drainage and sewer pur
poses; Hotel Kingsway Operat1ng CompanY], owner of the property is willing to 
deed it to the City in exchapge for quitclaim deed from the City, quitclaim
ing portion of said Lot 21; yalue of bd

1

th properties as 9-etermined by last 
report of City Auditor and Comptroller 

1

are-the same, or ~plOO.OO. It says 
City I•Ianager has recommended! the exchan

1

ge. 

RESOLUTION 135987, autholizing and empowering Mayor· and 
City Clerk to execute, for and on behal~ of and as act and deed of.The·City 
of San Diego, quitclaim deed.quitclaimipg to Security Title Insurance Company, 
as trustee of its Trust P.T., 942, City's interest in Parcel 2 of p·ortion of 
Pueblo· Lot 1187, described in form of d~ed eiled under Document 543304; auth
orizing and directing City Clerk to deliver eed to Property Supervisor with 
instructions that it be delivered to grante s upon receipt by the City of 
deed conveying property required by the! City. 

· Resolution says that The[ City is desirous of acquiring portion 
Pueblo Lot 1187 shown as Par¢el l on Ci~y of San Diego Engineering Department 
Drawing 6189-B, as easement for water p;Lpe line purposes; S.ecurity Title In
surance Company, as trustee-~f Trust P.r.9.42 acting for subdivider of portion 
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of Pueblo Lot 1187, is willing to deed the land to the City in exchange for 
quitclaim deed fr9m the City c9nveying City's interest in Parcel 2 shovm 
on Drawing 6189-B to Security Title Insurance Company as trustee. It 
gives value of Parcel 1 and Parcel 2, as determined by last report of City 
Auditor and Comptroller, as equal, or the sum of $500.00, and the City 
Manager has recommended exchange. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, reading. of the next ord~nance in full prior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less th,an 4 members of the Council. _ 
There was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to 
day of final passage a written or printed copy. 

'ORDINANCE 7192 (New Series), changing name of Avenida Algadon 
to Muirlands Vista Way, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Schneide.r, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Counci.iinen Burgener, 
Willia~s, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. · , 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, t·he next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage 
a VJritteh or printed copy., . 

ORDINANCE 7193· (New Series), appropriating $14,000.00 out 
of Unapprop'riated ·Balance Fund of The City of San Diego and transfe1rring 
same" to Financial Services Department Fund to provide funds for microfilm 
program, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted, by following vote: Yea$-Councilmen Burgener~, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evens_on, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

' 
On m9tion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, the next ordinance was introduced. 
. On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by 
vote of .not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
~onsideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage 
a written or printed copy. . 

ORDINANCE 7194 (New Series), appropriating $8,200.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund for paving portion of Zion Avenue, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-9puncilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson;_Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Ev'enson, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed vdth by 
vote o~ not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage 
a vvritten or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7195 (New Series), appropriating $2,300.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for sewer work in La Jolla Hills Subdivision, was 
pn ~9t~op of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, 
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by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen ~e~.b.Gil'm~-R Burgener, v'lilliams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail.J Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Evenson; seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the next ordinance was introauced. 

On motion of CouncilmaniEvenson, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of theiCouncil. There was available for 
consideration of each member~· of the C0uncil, !f'B:ePe-was-ava:iJ:.ae±e-feP 
eeas~aePa~~ea-ef-eaefi-ffieffieeP-ef-~fie-Ge~ae~± prior to day of final passage 
a written or printed copy. . I 

ORDINANCE 7196 {New Series), appropriating ~~1, 700.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for improvement lof po~tion of Castellana Road, was 
on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, 
by the following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, .Curran, Evenson, IVJ:ayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

The item which had been shown earlier in these minutes as 
a request of Property Owners for permis

1

sion to circulate petition for 
annexation to the City of San Diego, and area to be known as "Rosedale
Rancho Mission. Tract", ,3..jl; was considerejd again by the Council. 

~-1ayor Dail said that the,re would "be no action now". He 
said that petpiestc··· which was presen_ted py Jack Passmore, s~gaea-ey-g __ 
~Ra~v~a~a±s for exclusion of property spould be held for protest time, 
since it would be premature now. 1 ' 

· An unidentified man, but 1Hho gave his name to the Clerk 
later as Jack Passmore, 3951 California! Street, talked about the annexation. 

The Mayor said there vvill be a time when protest would be 
effective. I 

~1r. Passmore said he doe~ not understand "why".· 
There- was continued discussion. 
Tom Fletcher, Assistant to the City ~~nager, who had arrived, 

said that the request for permission tolcirculate petition should be 
referred to Planning _today. Reviewing annexation procedure, Mr. Fletcher 
said there would be 2 to 3 months before the protest hearing. 

. The City Manager discussed the subject with r~. Passmore, 
and pointed out that "the City cannot a:r;mex islan"ds". 

Jhe petition for permission to circulate petition for 
annexation was referred to Planning - t4gether with notes of discussion. 
(Petitions requesting annexation exclus~on were returned to ~tr. Passmore, 
and therefore are not a part of this .record. It is assumed that they will 
be presi.:.:nted at. protest hearing time). ! 

I 
I 

There being no further bjsiness 
the Mayor declared it adjourned at 10:18 o'clo 
5-minute recess. · I 

I 
City Clenk 
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REGULAR TvlEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, 
.. California, Thursday, November 

1, 1956 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail 

Absent--Councilman Kerrigan 
Clerk---Clark M. Foote, Jr. 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 120. 

" 
The Mayor called the meeting to order at 10:30 o'clock A.M. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing, which had been continued from the meeting of October 25, 1956, 
on v-rhich date the subject was referred to conference at the suggestion of 
Councilman Curran, on proposed rezoning~ a communication from-San Diego City 
Schools, by George H. Geyer, Associate Superintendent, was presented. 
The hearing was set on ordinance incorporating SoutlBffit Quarter Lot 30 Ex 
Mission Lands of San Diego into R-2 Zone and repealing Ordin'ance 35 (New 
Series) insofar as it conflicts. . · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded.by Councilman 
Williams, the file was referred to the Planning Commission, after Councilman 
Curran said that he wanted the subject referred to conference, and the City 
Manager said that "Planning has· ideas n. ' · 

RESOLUTION 135988 is shown near end of these Minutes. 
--

Report of Purchasing Agent on second low bid of Clarence E. 
Rathbun for installation of Street Name Signs for 6 months with option 
on the part of the City for additional 6 months, of Street Name Signs -
$28,840.50. Iv reports that bid of Anderson & Harville was recommended 
for rejection on the basis of irregularies. (There were 5 bids - second 
low bid was 22.8% below estimate of City Engineer). 

RESOLUTION 135989, accepting bid of Clarence E. Rathbun~ 
for furnishing installation of Street Name Signs; awarding contract; 

· authori~ing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on 
behalf of The City of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on 
file in office of City Qlerk, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, sec
onded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low" bid of H. \'f. Grizzle for construction of fire station buil-ding for 
fire engine company 7 at National Avenue and Crosby Street; $61,140.00, 6 
bids - was presented. 

, RESOLUTION 135990; accepting bid of H. W. Grizz,le for 
construction of Fire Station Building for Fire Engine Company 7 at National 
Avenue and Crosby Street,; awarding contract; authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
a contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

Meeting convened 
Hearing 
Purchasing reports 
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Report of Purchasing Ag~nt on low bid of Rogers Construction 
Company for construction of Morena Boulevard, between Linda Vista Road and 
Clairemont Drive, and Week~ Avenue bet*een Cushman Street ~nd a point north 
of Frankfort Street - $999,350.97; 4 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 135991, accepting bid of Rogers Construction 
Company for construction of Morena Boulevard, and Weeks Avenue; awarding con
tract, authorizing and instructing Cit~ Manager to enter into and execute on 
behalf of The City of San Diego a cont~act pursuant to plans and specifica
tions on file in office of City Clerk, lwas on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by ~cting City Manager, 
on low bid of W. P. Fuller & Co. for fJrnishing Roofing Material (Public 
Buildings Div.) - $1, 729.52, terms 2% p1\lus sales tax; 3 bids - was pre-
sented. · 

· RESOLUTION 135992, accepting bid of W. P. Fuller & ·Co. for 
furnishing Roofing Material; awarding c!ontract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and execute ~n behalf of The City of San Diego a 
contract pursuant to specifications on ~ile in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, $econded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. · 

Report of Purchasing Ageht, approwed py Acting City Manager, 
on low bid of A. R. Kingaard for construction of concrete·boat launching 
ramps at Dana Basin ·- $2,906.oo·; 5 bids\- was presented. 

RESOLUTION 15'5993, accepting bid of A. R. Kingaard for 
construction of Concrete Boat Launching\Ramps at Dana Basin; awarding con
tract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute 
on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract pursuant to plans and specif
ications on file in office of City Cler~, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of .. Purchasing Age~t, approved by Alcting Ci'ty Manager, 
on low bid·of Pace Construction Co. for \construction of Storm Drain in 
Block 6 Pauly's Addition·- $2,446.80; 3 

1
bids - was presented. 

· The report states that.low bid is 23.6% above the estimate. 
RESOLUTION 135994, accep~ing bid of Pace Construction Co. for 

construction of Storm Drain in Block 6 ~auly's Addition; awarding contract, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider,· s,econded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. I 

(Resolution does not dire
1

ct the execution of contract) 

Report of Purchasing Agent,, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on lmv tie bid of Reliable Pipe Supply c:o., Inc. ·for furnishin& 42 items of 
Steel Sheet, Bars, Angles, ·for stock - $[,277.62; terms less 1/2 of 1% 10 
days, plus Sales Tax (there were 4 ident:ical bids·; award was made by lot). 

, RESOLUTION 135995, accepttLng bid of Reliable Pipe Supply 
Co., Inc. for furnishing 42 items of Steel; awarding contract, authorizing ._ .. 
and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The 
City of San Diego a contract pursuant tol specifications on file in office 
of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. I 

Report of Purchasing Agent, apprbved by Acting City Manager, 

Purchasing reports 
135991.- 135995 
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reporting on low bid of Southern Equipment & Supply Co. for furnishing 
3300 ft. 8" casing (for Storeroom stock)- $3,925.35 plus sales tax,· 
terms 2% lOth prox - 7 bids; was presented. 

RESOLUTION 135996, accepting bid of Southern Equipment & 
Supply Co. for furnishing Casing; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Report of PDtm:~,l'5hasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low bid of Coast Electric Company for furnishing Electrical Fixtures -
$2,659.75 terms 1% lOth prox. plus 4% sales tax - 3 bids; was presented~ 

RESOLUTION 135997, a~-9~·t4·Rg-93.Q-;.8~-a·s-5=E~~-e-~F:i:e-Ge-mRCffiy~,. 
accepting bfd of-Coast Electric Company for furnishing 48 fixtures (for 
alteration of Civil ~ervice Area, 4th floor, Civic Center); awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on ' 
behalf of The City of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on 
file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman vililliams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved 
on low bid of Warren Southwest, Inc. for furnishing 
Fir Piling (stock for bulkheads and bridge repairs) 
tax; 4 bids; was presented. 

by Acting City Manager, 
25 Pes. 30' Long, Douglas 
- $1,382~50 plus sales 

RESOLUTION 135998, accepting bid of Warren Southwest, Inc. 
for furnishing 25 Pes. Douglas Fir Piling; awarding contract, authorizing 
and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Williams, seconded. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City r~nager, 
for furnishing Gate Valves (Stores stock, for use by Water Dept.) - $33,931.03 
terms 2% plus sales tax; 4 bids; was presented. 

RESOLUTION 135999, accepting bid of Industries Supply Co. 
for furnishing 12.item~ of Gate Valves; awarding contract, authorizing and 
inst·ructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of City 
Clerk, vv-as, on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting"City Manager, 
for furnishing 3,000 lbs. of Krilium Loamaker (for Torrey Pines Golf Course) 
$2,558.40 including tax;"3 bids; was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136000, accepting bid of Germain's of San Diego, 
for furnishing Krilium Loamaker; awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
ing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
a contract. pursuant to specifi~ations on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City TJianager, 

t. -~·,,~). ..... '-.. :..· !. 
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for furnishing Centrifugally Spun Reinf~rced Concrete Pipe for 6 months 
beginning November 1, 1956 (at prices· s~t out in schedule attached) -
1 bid, was presented. ,. I . 

RESOLUTION 136001, accepting bid of American-Pipe and Con
struction Co. for furnishing Pipe; awaraing contract, authorizing and" 
instructing City Manager to enter into knd execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on file in office o~ 
City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136002, appro
1
ving plans and specifications for 

furnishing all labor, material, tools, 
1
equipment, .transportation and 

. other expense necessary or incidental fer Improvement of Access Road and , 
Perimeter Road, Lindbergh Field; Documelnt 543116; authorizing and directing 
Purchasing Agent to publish notice to c

1

ontractors calling for bids, was- on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136003, approying plan~ and specifications for 
furnishing all labor, material,~tools, /equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for construction of Storm Drain in Catalina 
Boulevard, from Garden Lane to ·480' south· of Rosecroft Lane; Document 543113; 
authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent-to publish notice to contractors 
calling for bids, was, on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Council-
man Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136004, apprJving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all labor, material, tools, I equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for co~s.truction of Storm Drain at 5th 
Avenue and Brookes Avenue; Document 543115; authorizing and directing 
Purchasing Agent to publish notice to 9o'ntractors calling for bids, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

I . 
I 

I 
RESOLUTION 136005,, appr9ving plans and specifications for 

furnishipg all labor, material, tools,iequipment, transportation and oth~r 
expense necessary or incidental for co-pstruction of storm drqin at Gr~and 
Avenue and Pacific Highway;· Document 543114; authorizing and directing 
Purchasing Agent to publish notice to bontractors calling for bids, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, secondea by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

_Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low bid of A. R. Kingaard for impro~ement of Landis Street betWBen 39th 
and 40th Streets - $1,762.20; 5 bids -J was presented. _ -

RESOLUTION 136006,, accepting bid of A. R. Kingaard for -· 
improvement of Landis Street; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City·of San Diego a 
contract pursuant to plans and specifi,cations ,. was on motion of CouncLlman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Even~on, adopted. 

- I . 

RESOLUTION 136007, autJorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sale and sell 6 mota~ vehicles, no longer desirable for 
use or retention by the City; costs in connection with sale to be deducted 
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from proceeds received from the sale, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser., 
recommending approval of final map of Clairemont Villas Unit 5, subject to 
posting of bond in amount sufficient-to insure installation of required 
improvements, was presented •. 

·· RESOLUTION 13$6008, authorizing and directing City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with Jonathan, 
Manor Inc., a corporation, for installation and completion of unfinished 
improvements and setting of monuments required for Clairemont Villas Unit 
5; directing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing official grades 
of all streets within the subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. · 

. RESOLUTION 136009, adopting Map of Clairemont Villas Unit 
5 subdivision, being a subdivision of portion of Pueblo Lot 1243; accepting 
on behalf of the public Conrad Avenue, easements shown for sevier, 1/lrater, 
drainage and public.utilities, for public purposes; declaring them t6 be 
dedicated to the public; ·.authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to 
endorse upon the map, as and for act of the Council, that the Council has 
approved the subdivision map and that street and easements are.accepted on 
behalf. of the public; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of the 
Board of Supervisors of San·Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
reco~nending approval of f.inal map of Clairemont Villas Unit 6, subject to 
posting bond in amount sufficient to insure installation of required improve
ments, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136010, authorizing and directing City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with 
Jonathan Manor, Inc., a corporation, for installation and completion of 
unfinished improvements and setting of monwnents required for Clairemont 
Villas 6 subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance establish
±~efiing officfal grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136011, adopting map of Clairemont Villas Unit 6, 
a subdivision of portion Pueblo Lot 1243; accepting on behalf oF-~he 
of the public Amnest Street, Appleton Street, Barstow Street, Cadet Street, 
Conrad Avenue, Diane Avenue, alleys, and easements shown for sewer, water, 
drainage and public utilities, for public purposes; declaring them to be 
dedicated to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to 
endorse upon the map, as-and for act of the Council, that the Council has 
approved the map and that streets, alleys and easements shown for sewer, 
water,· drainage and public utilities, are accepted on behalf of the public; 
directing City Clerk to transmit the map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
of County of San ·Diego, California, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Co~nission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recomme.nding ~pproval of Final Map of Clairemont Villas Unit 7, subject to 
posting of bond in amount sufficient to insure installation of required 
improvements, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136012, authorizing and directing City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, a contract with 

Communications 
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. Jonathan Manor Inco, a corporation, for installation and completion of 
unfinished improvements and setting pf monuments required for Clairemont 
Villas Unit 7 subdivision; directing' City Engineer to present ordinance 
establishing official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted •. 

RESOLUTION 136013, adopting map of Clairemont Villas Unit 7 
Subdiyision, a subdivision of portion of Pueblo Lot 1243; accepting on 
behalf of the public, Artesian Street,_B~rstow·street, Conrad Avenue, 
Dawne Street, and easements shown ~~F...wa-1;.e.p.r~~~-~i.G
~~~~~ for ~%~~~ water, dr~inage and public utilities for publ~c 
purposes; declar1ngYto be dedicated to public use; authorizing and· 
directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as and for act of' 
the Council, that the Council has approved the subdivision map and that· 
streets and easements are accepted on behalf of the public; directing'City 
Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San. 
Diego, vvas on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adoptedo 

·Communication from Planning Co~nission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of final map of Del Cerro Unit 5, subject to posting 
of bond in amount sufficient to insure installation of required improvements, 
was presented.· · 

.RESOLUTION 136014-, authorizing and directing City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, a contract with The 
Vinley Corporation, a corporation, for installation and completion of 
unfinished improvements and setting of monQments required for Del Cerro 
Unit 5 Subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance establish
ing official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. · 

' RESOLUTION. 136015,, adopt.ing Map of Del Cerro Unit 5 Sub
division, a subdivision of portion Lot 67 Rancho Mission of San Diego; 
accepting on. behalf of the public Calvin Way, Elmhurst Drive, Hillgrove 
Drive, Lambda Drive, Madra Avenue and Rockhurst Dr~ ve, easEiments shmvn 
for sewer, w~ter, drainage and public utilities for public purposes; 
declaring them to b~ public stree~s and easements, and ~edicat~d to public 
use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse·upon the map, 
as and for act of_the Council, that the Council has approved the subdivision-~ 
map and that streets and· easements are accepted on behalf of the public; 
directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of 
County of San D"iego, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adoptedo 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Glen Oaks Heights Unit 2 (amended)_· at northwest 
portion of Clairemont Development, subject to posting of bond in amount 
sufficient to insure installation of required improvements, w~s presented. 

RESOLUTION 136016, authorizi'ng and directing City !Jf~nager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with Glen 
Oaks Heights, Inc., a corporation, for installation and completion of 
unfinished improvements and setting of monuments required for Glen Oaks 
Heights Unit 2 subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinanc"e 
establishing official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

" RESOLUTION 136017, adopting map of Glen Oaks Heights Unit 2 , 
portion of Pueblo Lot 1252; accepting on behalf· of the public Monongahela 
Street and Wyandotte, Avenue, and easements shown fop sewer, water, drainage 
and public utilities, for public purposes; declaring streets and easements 
to be dedicated to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk. of th~ City 
to endorse upon the map, as-aRQ~,f;~£1-~~li1~e=:otiset-aM~l'!eF·~~~~~--eRd--El:bPee--&:i:B·g 
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-G-:rerk·~~-. ..e-.'1-do.r~~-...:t..h&-~ as and for act of the Council, 
that the Council has approved the subdivision map and that the streets 
and easements are accepted on behalf of the public; directing"City Clerk 
to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, 
California, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of final map of Mesa Hills Unit 1 (revised), located 
easterly of Highway 395 southerly of Chesterton Drive, and approximately 
800 feet south of Juvenile Hall, subject to posting bond in amount sufficient 
to insure installation of required improvements, and subject to dedication 
of Hocking Bird Road and service road to connect presently dedicated street, 
v.ras on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136018, authorizing and directing City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with 

Cameron Bros. Construction Company, a partnership, for installation and 
completion of unfinished improvements and setting of monuments required for 
Mesa HillaUnit 1 subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance 
establishing official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on 
motion.of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman BurgeDer, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136019, adopting Hap of Mesa Hillst Unit .1, a. 
subdivision of portion Pueblo Lot 1187; accepting on behalf of the public, 
Mocking Bird Drive, Canary vvay, Sprig Place, Meadow Lark Drive, Pheasant 
Drive, Tern Drive, Teal Place, Peacock Drive, easements shown for sewer, 
water, drainage and public utilities, for public purposes; declaring them to 
be dedicated to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City 
to endorse upon the map, as and for act of the Council, that the Council has 
approved the subdivision map and that public streets and easements shov.m ar.e 
accepted on behalf of the public; directing City Clerk to transmit map to 
Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Communication _from Community Welfare Council of San Diego, 645 A Street, 
San Diego 1, dated October 2E, 1956, ~~-~~r~~~ by Edgar N. 
Brown, Executive Director, wa> presented. It tells of the Board of Directors 
having voted unanimously ¥~~~ to support the proposal for a special census 
for the City of SaiDl. Diego in 1957. Among other things, it says "this kind 
of information is fundamental to our efforts to plan for a logical and 
adequate pattern of service in health, welfare and recreation. We earnestly 
hope that such information can be made available since the results of the 
1952 special census are already outmoded. 

· On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Burl;an, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Conununication from Zonta International - Zonta Club of San 
Diego, California- 2!+6 Broadv.ray, San Diego, Calif., dated Oct. 26, 1956, 
signed by Monette D. Beverley, was presented. It thanks the Council for 
allowing Frank Curran to be its guest at the recent banquet as a represent
ative of the City; and expresses in a P.S. disappointment and a little 
embarrassment .that Councilman vVilliams did not shmv up at the opening on 
Friday, October 12th as he said he would be there. : 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, it was filed. (Before the minutes for the meeting had been written, 
the rJiayor 's office secured the com.rnunication and answered it). 
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There was listed next on the agenda, the continued 
Resolution authorizing the City Manager to execute contracts for Sewerage 
Advisory Services. 

By common consent, the item was continued until afte~ 
a conference was scheduled on the subject. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, requesting adoption 
of Resolution authorizing work by appropriate City forces for replacement o£ 
underground "cable to tetrahedron at Lindbergh Field - ~~) ,502.00, was pre_
sented. 

RESOLUTION ··1)6020., authorizing and. empowering Port Director 
to do all work in connection with replacement of underground cable to 
tetrahedron at Lindbergh Field by appropriate City forces in accordance with 
his recommendation, "\o'ras on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136021, authorizing City Manager to employ Daley 
Corporation to do additional work in connection with. improvement of 33rd 
Street, between Date and Elm Stre.ets, in connection 1.vith a 1911 Street 
Improvement Act proceeding, not to exceed $627.98, payable from funds approp
riated b~ Ordinance 5341 {New Series), was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by ·Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136022, authorizing and directing Mayor to 
execute for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, name of the City on 
certificate of ownership :on final map of Mesa Hills Unit 1 (City is owner 
in fee of parcel of land lying within boundaries of the subdivision, desig
nated as "Lot A" and portions of Mocking Bird Drive, Canary Way and .ease
ments), was on motion of Councilman Schneider,· ·seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted.· 

RESOLUTION 136023, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against northerly 3.60 feet Lot 15, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, / 
be cancelled; and that all deeds to The Stat.e 'of California for delinqu-ent 
taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take 
whatever steps he'may deem necessary to secure cancellation of~taxas and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136024, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of. 
California, requesting that all -taxes against northerly 3.60 feet Lot 
16 Block_ 6 Golden Park, toge~her with all penalties and other expenses in 
connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing 
Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he 'may deem necessary to secure 
cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Counciil1an Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran; adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136025, directing Property Supervisor to file 
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petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against portion Pueblo Lot 1297, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewit·h, 
be .cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent 
taxes be cancelled; ·authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take 
whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136026, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petit ion I'Tith Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against portion of Torrey Road (formerly 
State Street) {closed by Resolution 20335, shown on City of San Diego 
Engineering Department Plat 257) lying southerly of southerly line and its 
easterly extension of Lot l Block 3 Amalfi, together with all penalties and 
other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds 
to The State of California for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing 
and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem neces
sary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136027, directfng Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 13 Block 8 Encanto 
Heights, together vvith all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be candelle~; and that all deeds to The State of Califo~nia for 
delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor 
to take ·w·hatever step_s he ma}r deem necessary to secure cancellation of t~xes 
and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136028, granting revocable permit to Expo'Stucco 
Company, Inc., 142·0 ~'/est Palm Street, San Diego, to install and maintain 
34'.additional dock facilities for use and benefit of owner's property: 
Lots 82, 83~ 84 and portions Lots 3, 4, 5, 6 Block 269 Middletown, over 
California Street adjacent to owner's property, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. ~ 

RESOLUTION 136029, granting revocable permit to Home Federal 
Savings and Loan Association, Broadv.ray at 7th Avenue, San Diego 1, to 
install and maintain 12' 3" Power and 2.5 11 Telephone conduit for use and 
benefit of owner's property: 6094 El Cajon Boulevard; Lots 3, 4,- 5, 6 El 
Retiro La Mesa Colony, under El Cajon Boulevard, from owner's property to 
power pole No. J P 471411, was on motion of Councilman vVilliams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1)6030, granting revocable permit to San Diego 
Downtown Association, 521 B Street, San Diego, to install and maintain 13 
ornamental light standards at downtown street intersections (locations on 
file with City Clerk) to provide means of furnishing power for Christmas 
decorations, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

136026 - 136030 
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RESOLU~ION 136031, authorizing City Attorney to settle 
$7S. 6S claim of Ben White, 230 East H9bsomlfay, Blythe, California, . 
Document 541894 for sum of $74.62; directing City·Auditbr & Comptroller 
to draw his warrant in favor of Ben White in amount of settlement, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, ~·~--&uno--E-m~~:;~_~ sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136032, accepting subordination agreement, 
executed by George P. Pearson and Gladys L. Pearson, subordinating all 
right, title and.interest in and to easement for right of way.for public 
street and incidents in portion Lots 103 and 104 Oakemere; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together with cert
ified copy of resolution, for record in office .of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136033, accepting deed of Wilfred W. Mast and 
Associates, October 24, 1955, conveying easement and right of way for 
portions Pueblo Lot 1257; autnorizirig and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, vias on mo.tion of Councilman Williams, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136034, accepting deed of Wilfred 1}J. Hast and 
Associates, October· 22, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for 1water 
purposes, in portions of Pueblo Lot 1257; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman lr.Jilliams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136035, accepting deed of vvilfred W. Mast and 
Associates, October 22, 1956, conv~ying easement and right of way for sewer 
purposes ln portions or Pueblo Lot 1257; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified ·copy of resolu~ion, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. ' 

RESOLUTION 136036, accepting deed of Linda Vista Methodist 
Church, May 1, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for water main 
and fire hydrant, in strip of land 4 feet in width, in Lot 91 Block 68 
Linda Vista Subdivision 3; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136037, accepting deed of Edmond J. Daverin and 
Janet Mae Daverin, June 14, 1956, convey:ing easement and right of way for 
water main and fir~ hydrant, together with any 6r·all fittings and appur
tenances, in pcirtiofi Lot 25 Block 7S Linda Vista; au~horizing and directing 
City·Clerk to file deed, together with certifi8,~ copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego Coun~y, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 136038, accepting deed of Donald A. Howard ~ 
~~-~and Dorothy B. Hovvard,. conveying easement and right of 
way for '\llrater main and fire hydrant, in portion Lot 55 Block 68 Lind?. 
Vista Subdivision Unit 3; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in offic~ of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was· on motion of Councilman Curran, ~....G-y.-~:1.-~ 
ey-ge~Re~±maR- ~~ seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136039, accepting deed of Edrnurid J. Zsutty and 
Dorothy J. Zsutty, March 20, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for 
water main and fire hydr§nt in portion Lot 65 Block 68 Linda Vista Subdivision, 
Unit 3; authorizing and airecting City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by.Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136040t accepting deed of Thomas G. Kent and Elsie 
Ruth Kent, September 28, -1956;,, conveying easement and right of way for water 

·.main and fire hydrant in portion Lot 5 Block 78 Linda Vista S'ubdivision Unit 
3; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

In connection with the next Resolution, Councilman Schneider 
asked what the City \'las buying. Tpe City Manager answered him. 

RESOLUTION 136041, accepting deed of Ella M. Johnston, October 
18, 1956, conveying Lots 1 and 2 Block 6 Hartliy~s~ North Park; authorizing
and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, toge~her with certified copy of 
resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow instruc
tions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION· 136042, accepting deed of W. R. Vick, October 24, 
1956, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes in portion Lot 
16 Block 3 Silver Terrace; naming land Eureka Street; authoriaing and direct
ing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136043, accepting deed of Campbell C. Murray and 
Georgina W. Murray, Oct_ober 19, 195 6, conveying easement and right of way 
for street purposes in portions Lot 1 Block 3 Bay View Addition; naming land 
Eureka Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

~ESOLUTION 136044, accepting deed of Stanley W. Foster and 
Irene F. Foster, October 22, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for 
street purposes in portion Lot I Block·4 Bay View Addition; naming lan& · 
Goshen Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed in office 

- --of Recorder of San Diego County for r::ecording, together '\llrith certified copy 
of Resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted.-
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RESOLUTION 136045, accepting deed of Albert Jean Thurlby 
and Flossie M. Thurlby, Octobe:ril9, 195o, con.veying easement and right of 
lr'lay for, street purposes in por~ion Lot 8 Block 3 Silver Terrace·; naming 
land GQshen· Street·; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San ~iego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESo'LUTION 136046, accepting deed of D. J. Kent and Blanche 
A. Kent, October 24, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for street 
purposes in port1ori ~G~~~~ Lot 9 Block 4 Silyer Terrace; naming land 
Hueneme Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 
with certified copy of resolJtion, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion qf Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
li.J'illiams, adopted. 

I 
~ I 

Ordinance, which had been continued_from a previous meeting, 
appropr~ating funds out of Sewer Revenue Fund to pay.expenses of San Diego 
Sewage Board, was held until 1later in this meeting. 

I 
The next ordinance was numbered out of order, at this point, 

by request. ! 
On motion of douncilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 

Evenson, the next.ordinance was introduced. 
On motion of Gouncilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 

Evenson, reading of the next ordinance in full was dispensed with by,vote 
of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for consider
ation of eachL~member of the C'ouncil prior to day of passage a written or 
printed copy. . . 

ORDINANCE 7197'(New Series), establishing grade of Solita 
Avenue, between southeasterly line of Seminole Drive and easterly line of 
Lot 22 La Mesa Colony, was oni motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, 

-" Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson,v Dail. Nays~None. Absent..,.Councilman 
Kerrigan. ; Mayor 

-

I 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, the next ordinance vras introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, reading of the next ordinance in full was dispensed with by vote 
of not less than 4 members of.the Council. There was available for consfder
ation of each member of the Council prior to day of passage a written-or 
printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7~98 (New Serie~), app~opriating ~~293,000.00 out 
of Storm Drain Bond Fund FaRa-of 1952 of The Ctty of San Diego, for ·purpose 
of providing funds for construction of storm drains in portions of Morena 
Boulevard and Weeks Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilman Kerrigan. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, the next ordinance was introduced. 

136045 - 136046 
O!d~_ h~~d ~or ~ater consideration 
7197 N.S. - 7198 N.S. 
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On motion of Councilman Burgener., secondea by Counci1man 
reading in full was dispensed with by vote of not less thah 
of the Council. There was· available for consideration of each 
the Council prior to day of passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7199 (New Series), appropriating $148,000.00 out 
of Capita'l Outlay Fund for acquiring land for widening intersection of 
UniversitY Avenue and 54th Street, and portions of University Avenue, in con
nection therewith, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman v'Jilliams, adopted, by following. vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, 
Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Council
man Kerrigan. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
/ William?, the :n~xt ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, ,reading in full was dispensed'with by vote of not less thah_ 

-

4 :members of the Council. There was,~ available for consideration of each 
member .of. the Council prior to day of passage a written or printed copy.· 

ORDINANCE 7200, (New Series)'r appropriating $74·,~ooo.oo out 
of Capital Outlay Fund, for purchase and installation of Street Name 
Signs in the City, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded'by Coun
cilman Williams, adopted, by follov.ring vote: Yeas-Qouncilmen Burgener, 
Williams; Schneider, Curran, Evenson, r~yor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Council
man Kerrigan. 

On motion of Councilman Evensorr, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, reading in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 
4 members of the .Council. There was available for consideration of each 
member of the Council prior to day of passage a written or printed copy·. 

ORDINANCE 7201 (New Series), appropriating $o7;000.00 out 
of the Capital Outlay Fund of The City of San Diego for construction of -
Fire Station No. 7 at Crosby and National Streets (National is an "avenue") 
vms on motion of Councilman Evenson; seconded-~by Councilman Gurran, vvas 
adopted, by follov.ring vote·: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, \IITilliams, Schneider, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Kerrigan. 

On.motion of Councilman Burgener, se~onded by Councilman 
Curran, the next ordinance was introauc~d. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener,-seconded by Councilman 
Curran, reading in full was dispensed with by vote of not -less than 
4: ·members of the .Council. There was··available for consideration· of each 
member of the Council prior to day of passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7202 (New Series), appropriating $25,200.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for purchasing Lots 1 and 2 Block 6 Hartley's 
North Park Subdivision, was on motion of Councflman Burgener, seconded by 
CounciL~an CtiTran, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, 
Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Council
man Kerrigan. 

On motion of Councilman V'Villiams·, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, the next ordinance was introduced~ 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilm?n 
Evenson, reading in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 

7199 N.S. - 7202 N.S; 
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members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each 
member of the Council prior to day of passage a written or printed copy • 

. ORDINANCE 7203 (New Series), appr9priating $12,500.00 out 
of Unappropriated Balance Fund, for mainte.nanc.e of newly-developed areas 
of Torr'ey Pines Golf Course, was on motion of Councilman vJilliams, sec
onded by .Cou:hcilinan Evenson~ adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilman Kerrigan.~ 

On moti<;m of. Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, the next ordinance·was introduced. 

On motion of
1 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 

Evenson, reading in full wa~ dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration· of each 
member of the Council priori to day bf passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7204. (New Series), appropriating $3,200.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund for conptr.ucting concrete boat launching ramps at Dana 
Basin in Mission Bay, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilinan Evenson, adopted,, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, 
Williams, Schhe ider, Curran:, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Coun
cilman Kerrigan. 

On1 motion or· Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion o~ Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, reading in full was: dispensed with by vote of l!lot less than 4 
members of the Council. The,re was available for cons:!l.d,eeration of each 
member of the Council prior' to day of' passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7205 (New Series), appropriating $1,950.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund, ·for improving portion of Landis Street, was on motion 
of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burge,ner, Williams~ Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Kerrigan. 

. I 

Listed on the agendi at this·~oint was the Ordinance 
estaJ.blishing grade of Solit.a Avenue, which was. shown earlier in these 
minutes. •' r 

·I 
I 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, Ordinance ~mending Section 91.09.1 of The San Diego Municipal 
Code establishing Fire Zone No. 1, was introduced, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneiddr~~·CfinnanilEven§on;~M~yor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Kerrigan. ! 

Mayor Dail nequested, and w~s granted, unanimous consent 
to present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION ~36047, pointing out that San Diego has long 
recognized need for'a comp~ete'public assembly building to provide 
recreational, culturafand economic benefits fpr the citizens of The City 
of San Diego; that Sab Diego is one of only 3Jmajor cities in the United 
States without a public assembly facility; the ·Ash· Street site was selected 
upon recommendation of an unbiased, fact-find~ng .. organization as the best 
of all sites because of location, accessib~}f~y~to transportation, avail
ability of automobile parking spaces~ con~~kn~ccess by automobile, conq 
vehieht pr6xdmdtr to hotel~, restarirants and!~etaii stores; rapid expansioh 
and population growth in The City of San Diego, will tax areas and facilities,, 

7~l N.S. - 7-205 N.S. . 
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etc; Proposition H in consolidated e-lection on November 6, 1956, provides 
for public assembly building with 1) area for sports events, conventions 
and other public assemblies; 2) hall for civic recept.ions, trade show 
exhibits, expositions and displays; 3) concert hall and theatre; 4) little 
theatre and assembly. hall; Hall of the Americas, which Proposition H 
vvould authorize, vvould perpetuate symbol of community aspiration to a better 
life, etc; strongly urging and unanirnously.·recornrnending that voters support 
the construction, operation and maintenance of Hall of Americas by casting 
affirmative vote on Proposition H. at election November 6, 1956, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The Mayor requested, and was granted, unanimous consent 
to present th~next Resolut_ion, not listed on the agenda; and was numbered 
out of order, and shown on the first page of Minutes for this meeting. 

RESOLUTION 135988, urging all legislative bodies within San 
Diego County to enlist cooperation of their citizens in exercising extreme 
care in use of water, and to adopt reasonable water conservation measures 
for preservation of v.rater resources in this County; was on motion of Coun
cilm~n Burgener; seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The City Tv1anager requested, and was granted, unanimous 
consent to present the next item,,not listed on the agenda: 

Communication from·~lanning Commission~ by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of tentative map for resubdivision 'of Lots 
15, 16 & 17 Block 3 La Huerta, to adjust lot lines between the 3 lots, was 
presented. It identifies property at southwest corner of Calle Gaviota 
and Winchester in Paradise Hills, makes it subject to 4 conditions, and 
suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal Code. 

RESOLUTION 136048, approving tentative map for resubdivision 
of Lots 15, 16, 17 Block 3 La Huerta; suspending portion of San Diego Munic
ipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. ·:~ 

The Mayor declared at 10!.27 o'clock A.M. that a recess 
would be taken until 11:00 A.M. 

Upon reconvening, at 12:12 P.M., the roll call showed the 
following: 
Present-Councilmen Burgener, lr'hlliams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson 
Absent--Mayor Dail 
Clerk---Clark M. Foote, Jr. 

In the absence of the Mayor, Vice Mayor D. D. Williams, Jr., 
presided. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, resolution authorizing City Manager to execute contracts with 
consultants (unnamed) who would constitute the members of the Sewage Beard; 
was filed. 

(This item was continued for consideration in conference 
from earlier on today's agenda). 

-r--

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 

135988 (numbered out of order.) 
136048 ' (both unde;r,_·unan:i!mous .:. c6'tf~fent) 
Recess - Meeting reconvened 
Resolution "filed" 
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Schneider~ ordinance appropriating ~~;JO,OOO.OO lout of Se1,-ver Revenue Fund 
(Fund 506J to pay expenses of San Diego Sewage! Board, was filed. 

(This item, along 'l,lfith resolution to authorize contract 
for employment by· contracts of unnamed consultlants, was continued for 
consideration in conference from earlier on today's agenda). 

There v.ras returned by Council ~ecretary from CounciJ,. 
Conference comrnunication from San Diego Coun'tYi/ Wildlife Federation, 
dated September 19, 1956, by Eugene V. Conway (who made a lengthy 
verbal presentation to the Council on September 27, 1956). 

It was filed by the Clerk 

There being no further business to come before the Council 
at this time, the Vice Mayor declared· the adjourned at 12:14~ o'clo~k 
A.M. 

I 
Mayor 1of The City of San Diego, 
Califqrnia 

I' 

Deputy 

REGULAR MEETING 
I 

Chamber of the Council of The Gity of San Diego, 
California, Wednesday, !November 7, 

• . 1956 (in lieu of Tuesday, ' . 
November 6, 1956, the.regular 
Council meeting day - not held) . I 

! 

,.,.._ 

Present-Vice.Mayor D. D. Williams, Jr. 
Absent--Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, 

Dail 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 

o'clock A.M., 

ATTEST: 

.I 

I. 
The Vice Mayor appeared in thejcouncil 

and declared the meeting adjour~ed for 
/; ;/ 

' ' 

at 10:10 
quorum. 1 

FRED • ,.'SICK, I Mayor of The City of San Diego, 
C~lifornia 

Resolution & Ordinance "filed" 
Meeting. adjourned 
Meeting convened (not held, for lack of quorum) 
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Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, 
California, Thursday, November J3;-

1956 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, .Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail · 
Absent--None 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Mayor Dail called the meeting to order at 10:05, o'clock A .r,r. 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded o~ 
Microfilm Roll 120. 

Th~regularly scheduled meeting for Tuesday:; November 6, 
1956, was not held since it v-Jas a holiday. -The agenda for that meeting 
was prepared for Wednesday, November 7, 1956. That meeting was,adjourned 
until this date. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, the Minutes for October 30, 1956 and for November 1, 1956, ~ATere 
approved without reading - after which they were signed by MayGr Dail. 

A majority of members of the Council signed undertakings, 
~Arith San Diego Gas & Electric Company for furnishing electric e~ergy in 
Adams Avenue Lighting District No. 1~ Midway Drive. Lighting District No. 
1, La Jolla Shores Lighting District No. 1. 

There was listed on the agenda a petition of Checker Cab 
Company of San Diego, Inc., 518 Land Title Building, San Diego, California, 
signed by C. Guy Selleck, president. It reads: "The undersigned respect
fully petition as follows: That the City Council, by appropriate resolution, 
confirm the written order of The City traffic engineer, dated October 4, 
1956, wherein the Checker Cab Company was awarded the use of that certain 
cab stand located immediately south of the passenger zone on,the west side of 
First between Broad1t1ay and C Street". · 

The petition was reac}.-~to the Council by the Clerk. 
Guy Selleck, a :gn:ac:,ti:c.]g:t!f.ttorney, and president of Checker 

Cab Co. appeared. He told of operating 8 licenses, and of a problem having 
come l!P regarding,a taxicab stand close to the Greyhound bus station entrance. 
He told of allocation (of zones) having been left up to the Traffic Engineer · 
for years - subject to resolution of the Council. IVIr. Selleck said there has 
been gentlemen's agreement regarding use of.the zones by the cab companies. 
He said that it is usually the one that applies which has its use, and that if 
used by anyone else, the occupant would move out. He said the situation. 
in which he is interested came up 9 or 10 months ago. He told of l)kving had .
another zone, \'IThich was not good •. He said he talked tqMr. Reinemun, of the 
Traffic Engineer's department, and of there being many.fares·at the Greyhound 
entrance. Nir. Selleck said he was told that there was already a cab stand 

Meeting convened 
Lighting contracts signed 
Minutes approved 
Hearing (unscheduled) on 

a petition 
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a feN feet away, and another around the corner.! He talked at. length about 
existing conditions., and of having been advis~d to make an applicatio~ in 
writing. He said he put in the request, in 111JrjJting, February 26, and read 
it. He passed around copies, and said he '1did ~ot hear from Mr. Reinemun 
for a month. He said'that it would not be-feasible at either of 2 locations. 
He reviewed· discussion vlith I•Ir. Reinemun, and ~~old of the Council having 
passed a resolution in J!Iay. 

There -vvas discussion betvveen The Mayor and Mr. Selleck about 
the 11gentlemens' agreement 11 for use of stands. I 

- Nir. Selleck.said "no notice is put on 11 , but there has never 
been any trouble; vmr<?. goes around via the gra~evine .. among- the drivers, 
over the custom. He shm'i'ed a drawing of cab stand on a meter he had requested. 
He said that he 11found the Yellov-r Cab received jthe stand the same day as . 
the other one given 11 • He related l).is·discussion with the TrafficoDirector, 
and subsequent investigations, reports and meeting. He told of receiv~ng 
copy of letter to Yellow Cab, about the stand being available to Checker 
instead. of Yellow. He pass~d around copies of jthe letter, and said that 
trouble developed between drivers and the Police Department. He said his_ 
manager went to the Police Department business ]office with copy of the 
letter. Then, he told of another call from r~Ir. Reading, to rescind the 
order, on account of orders from the City Manager. He said inference is 
that something is 1vrong \'lith him in the City Manager 7 s office. Ivir. Selleck 
stated that no explanation vvas given to him, arid that Capt. 'Thien said he 
""anted to set up another meeting. He said the fChief of Police said no 
purpose would be served by a meeting •. He contended that they are 
"'at loggerheadsn. He quoted from the appliabl~ articles from "the Ordinan_ce" 
Uthe Municipal Code). He contended that the cduncil has· a great. deal of 
leeway, and he asked the Council to npass a re~olution to award the cab 
stand to Checkeru. He declared that nchecker got "a pretty bad deal". 
He told of others having had siJ11ilar situation~, with some corrected. 

Councilman Burgener discussed "open stands" with TJir. Selleck. 
. Mr. Selleck said there are open stands at the airport and 

at "the nickel snatcher at the foot of Market 11 (the ferry to North Island). 
He said that the .Santa Fe stands are on their G"i'ln property, and added that 
"some would vwrk 11 • I 

Councilman Schneider expressed interest in knowing vJhy the 
Traffic Engineer's decisions were overruled. J, 

Councilman Kerrigan said he understands that the Council 
adopts the Resolution~ and use is by gentlemen~' agreement. 

Councilman Burgener said that nithey vrrite letters assigning". 
W. E. Pickerl, Tanner Gray LinelCab Co., came to the micro

phone, to incident mentioned .. by Ivir. Selleck ancil. of Yellmv Cab Co. having 
taken over the stand.· He told of·a meeting af~er his·return from Chicago, 
some 4 years ago, and related the discussion. [He said that the Chief of 
Police stated that it is a City street, and that the Yellow-Cab Co. could 
not take it over. He said there has been "no trouble up until this time". 

E. J. Hornung, of Lo Fare Cab C~., said he is the oldest -
cab operator in San Diego, and has been here s~nce there 1-·-ras not a good 
Council (members of which he named) •. He told q>f having a little difficulty 
in February, and of discussions with the Traffic Engineer. He sai! that if 
there is collusion betv-re,en the City I!Ianager 's <bffice and Yellow, Ca Co. , 
it.will come out into the light. He said thatia Yellow Cab Co. rna_ enter
tained the City 1'1anager, who has the right to pick his friends. Mr. Hornung 
told of his activities and.of "the tov-m havinglbeen good to him". 

John Butler, attorney, representing Yellmv Cab Co., said 
that statements made are not true; Yellow Cab <.Go. is not about to push 
out competition. He said he has been aware oflthis since it developed. 
I~. Butler maintained that ~it has been mishanclled11 • He said that applica
tion had been nut in 1-vithout knovJledge of conv~r,sation with the man in the 
Traffic Engineer's office. He said the 17polic~ has been operating on a 
policy basis 11

• He said that Mr. Taylor, of Yef.low:; is v-rilling to give bl.p 
the stand - if it goes back to a meter. He sa'id that the letter (which 
had been referred to by Mr. Selleck) was not r~ceived by the Yellow Cab Co. 

Hearing (unscheduled) on 
a petition 
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Mr. Butler said that putting competing stands together is ba~. He said he 
resents inferences made bet-vveen Yellmv, the City Manager, and employees. 
He declared that there js no collusion by the Yellow Cab Co. He said he 
hopes the situation pan be worked out between the Police Department and 
other cab companies~ 

11ayor Dail pointed out that the Council does not s-vvear vdtnesses, 
and that statements can be taken with a grain of salt until proved. He told 
of another statement having been referred by the Council to the County Grand 
Jury. 

The City Manager said that "the facts presented are accurate, 
but the emphasis is notn. He said that the stands are competitive, and that 
the application was based on something not accurate. He to~d of trying to 
avoid competition by separating the stands • He said that vvhen Yellmv 
is given a stand in some general area, it seems to be unfair to deny in 
the first instance, and then grant to anoth,er. He said he felt it should 
be transferred to _(:;hecker. He said that a ;ruckus developed'when 2 companies 
triedfto,use the same stand. He told of having asked-that this- be held in 
stat us. quo, and 'the Police Department v'las asked to. work it out. Hr. Campbell 
said there was "inadequate, or misinformation". 

Councilman Schneider discussed.with the City·TvTanager about 
the rescinding, to hold in status quo. He said it is better to concentrate in 
one department. 

The Mayor shmved the City Manager a copy of the letter which 
had been referred to by JVIr. Selleck. 

The City Manager said he had directed that it be held in 
status quo, until resolved. · 

Councilman.Schneider spoke, from a map, regarding conditions 
at Greyhound. He said it might be made open, vvith no 2 of 1 company 
together. 

Niayor Dail asked if it vias the intention for the Council to 
do that. 

Councilman Schneider replied "The City Manager". 
Councilman Curran expressed confusion; related to meeting 

with the City Manager and Fletcher (Tom Fletcher, Asst. to the City r:'lanager), 
and said that "it is incumbent on the Council to set a policy". 

The Mayor said that it goes through channels. -.._ 
Councilman Curran said that it has gone through channels -

since February• . . 
Councilman Burgener stated that the hearing has been 

interesting (this \ll}'as not a scheduled hearing; rather, it was a petition). 
He said that apparently the system has ~Arorked fairly well. He said "it 
ought to be resolved quickly". . 

Councilman Burgener moved to refer this' item to Conference 
immediately. Motion was seconded by Councilman Curran. (There is an addi
tion to this motion, which is shown later r .. 

Counc-ilman Curran spoke about a conferenc5l about 4 v.reeks ago. 
Councilman Williams said he does not know what 'V'Till be 

resolved in conference. 

stands',1 • 

Councilman Evenson pointed out that there are not "closed 

The City Manager said that the agreement (th~ 
1
so-called 

"gentlemens 7 agreementn referred to earlier) is evidently not holding. 
Councilman Williams asked ~Arhat would be gained by the Council 

going into conference on the subject. He said he does not want to adopt a 
policy to assign stands. 

Councilman Burgener said .that,it is to continue discussion. 
Councilman Schneider said~that "interested parties should 

attend the conference".,...- , 
, Councilman Williams stated that he "gets fed up on insinuations". 

He said that it is incumbent up9n Conference to determine. He said that "one 
man can break do1'm confidence vJ"hich has taken years to. build up." 

Discussion _on the motion v'las to provide for attendance at the 
--Council Conference of all interested partie0. 

R~solution follows. 

Hearing (unscheduled) 
petition 

on a 
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RESOLUTION 136049, referring to Council conference, immed
iately, ,the subject of assigning taxicab stand~ on public streets, which 
conference is to be ·attended by nall interested parties", 'V'ras on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by.Councilman Cu~ran, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on meeting of the Harbor Department 
relative to statement of National Steel & Ship~uilding Corporation that 
it failed to bid on construction of a Harbor Patrol Boat because of 
unexpected work load ·which 1-..rould employ all of \its boat? builders for many 
months, was presented. · It says that the comp~ny's representative stated 
that the sole bid of Kohler Kraft was" reasonab:Ue and that the National vmuld 
have entered a higher:bid. It reports that th~l several concerned judge 
the sole bid to be satisfactory. , . · 

· RESOLUTION 136050, accepting bid of Clarence F. Koehler dba 
Koehler Kraft Co. for construction of a Harbor Patrol. Boat, for ~~31,167.30 
plus taxes; awarding contract, authorizing and.instructing majority of 
members of Harbor Commission to enter into and execute on behalf of The 
City of San Diego a contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file 
in office of City Clerk, \"l'as on motion of Councilman itlilliams, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136051, approving plans and"specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipmen~, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidehtal for construction of Boat Washing 
Float at San Vicente Recreation Station; Documeht 543306; authorizing -
and directing Purchasing Agent to· publish notic1e to contractors calling 
for bids, v.ms on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

I 

Communication from Planning Comm~ssion, by Richard L. 
Weiser, reporting on item referred back to the Commission in connection 
vrith proposed Grantville zoning, was presented.\ The proposal has·to do 
with permanent zoning in Grantville and Out Lots, .which has been under 
interim zoning following annexation. Recommend~tions differ somewhat 
from the Council's proposal following previous pearings, and said that 
"On October 10, 195lS, the Industrial Development Commission of the City 
voted to support a recommendation of .M-lA zoning for the Grantville area 
on the basis that industrial zoning for areas w~thin the City of San·Diego , 
should only be created in appropriate·areas andl should most assuredly provide 
an up-to-date approach toward industrial zoning for the industrialists". · 
The communicatiol'1 makes detailed recommendation-?, in connection l·vith the 
propertKi presently interim ~tned Rft2, R-4, C, CP and M~lA"under Ordinances 
lS488 an16708. ~ I 

I f'.1aybr Dail stated that this nm"l' j'comes back from Planning". 
Bertrand L. Comparet, attorney, who had represented various 

property ovvners at previous hearings, appeared.\ He said that "the Council 
vote was unanimous; there v.:rere to be minor changes 11 • 

Mayor Dail said that it is "Bot according to the vray set 
up by the Council". I " 

. · Richard Weiser, Asst. Planning D~rector, mentioned that it 
had been re-ref/erred to the Commission. He said that the Commission 
agreed on a portion,· but that it felt the commetcial area ··1vas too great. 
IVIr. Weiser said that "the Commission re-iteratecl its recommendation". 
He read a report of October 11, 1956, and. spoke·jof agreement about being 
no R-4 in the ri~er bottom. He maintained that the commercial should be 
C-lA (Not C), and manufacturing should be Ivi~lA (Not I\1). 

Iv1ayor Dail reviewed the Council's idea in referring this 
back to the Planning Commission. ! , 

Hearing 
Purchasing· rep·ort ~ 
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CC/.0:-t!l!nc:i:Llliman \W:liLltams :sai(<l ttlbla·t \trt1h.e JJDeG>[Dle wrant 1~!1-1 and C::•''d' · 
I\1r .. :weiser said that they can develop as ( c . .,.l_A. 1 §tnd that there 

are very fe"trf conflicts.. -
TJfr. Comparet said he vvas ·].:!.nder the impression that the Coun~il 

favored C f0r ndeepeni:hg§:!·:on b~th sides .of the road~.o 
Councilman. Kerrigan said that l·~.G feet \vould not :be suffic;:ient, 

hecause of future opening. · 
Councilman Williams pointed out that it would ·be difficult to 

put a road on the east~ 
.f!rr .• Comparet told the Coun~il th.at he can~t understand the 

statement about objection of the ]Planning Commission.. jife told of having 
had battle vlith Plannipg:, and of the Coun~il having ta~~en time to go out· 
and lodk at the properi_o/y ~ Jffie said that the position has not been change~~ 
the ovmers vvant C and Nl.,.l.. ' 

· Councilm~n Williams moved to direct the Attorney to drLavJ 
an ordinance to leave II:l-1 and ~R-;Z ~ones·; C-lA to be C Zone; Tv1-1A to be M->1 
Zone.. Mot ion wa1s seconded by CounciJ)11an Jl3urgener.~ 

Harry C.. Haelsig., Planning :@ire~tor, told the Coun_9il that 
there has been ;'~provided for th·e Countyn,. . He said that there will be 1;-5 
times .more _commercial area than needed.. He said it will result in the 
same problem· as on JEl Ca,Jjon Boulevard (("string ~zoning")},. He said that M 
is going to effect the character of the proplems, and that there will be 
problems~ -

Councilman Williams said that the problem would be that of 
the developers; not ·more C than is profitable will be -use~. 

'Jl'here was dis_cussion between Coun_s::ilrnan ·Ev_s;nson and 1\JTr_. 
Haelsig about 11vJhatv's wrong lrfith El Ca[jon 11,. 

_ Councilman·Burgener spoke of thB~e-being ~~cellent planning, 
v!hen starting from scratch, and that the Plann;Lng Commission a-nd Planning 
-D~partment are trying to ~c-reate better zoning.. He and Tv1r,. Haelsig :11eld .a 
·discussion .• 

Councilman Burgener s-poke to l'v1r,. Comparet regarding ,opjeLctions_, 
and of 'V'rh:i:ch vmulQ. ·be leaetr .objectionable - M-lA or C-lA. · · 

Ivir,. Compare.t said that the property ovmers are desirous of .. 
protecting their ovm interests, and that they are not going to have parking 
problems. 

Mayor Dail asked lVIr. Haelsig if there are any M-1 zones- ~not 
providing for off-street parking, as does M-lA}. 

:!VIr. Haelsig replied that there have been reco_rt}Illendations _for 
M-1 "near other areas"; many M-lA zones hC].ve been recommended,. He said ·that 
On Kearny Mesa-more parking and setb~cks are been re§uired, through deed 
restrictions. He said, again, that there have been instances of M-1, 

RE:SOiLirff'PIG!N 1'360-52·, directing the City Attgrney to prepare 
and present an ordinance in lG-rantville and Ot.lt/:L.Qts to ":leave R-1 and R-·? 
zones; C-lA shovm by Planning Commission shall be C; JVI..,.lA sho'V\rn by the 
Commission shall be M-1, was on motion of Coun9ilman Williams-, seconded ·by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted.. -

following the action, there was continued discussion over 
time it 1/'fould take to draw new map and an· ordinance. 

Communication from the Planning Commission, ·by Ri~hard L .• 
Weiser, recommending approval of Record of 'Survey for :2-lot resubdivision 
of Lots j(62 i& J6.3 Rancho Cabrillo iN nit 3, in the re9ently-approved sub
division of Rancho Cabrillo Unit J, located on Kearny Mesa area south o-f 
Montgomery Airport and east of Highway '3~9'5, in lieu of a final subdivision 
map:, 1/'fas presented .• 

RESOLU\l'[ON :136053:, approving f_iling of r~corc;l. of ~mrvey map 
in lieu of :Final Subdivision Map under Section 102.o02,.1 of San Diego Munic
ipal Code, in Lots 362 and 363 Ran¢ho Cabrillo Unit 3, was on motion of 
·councilman Burgener, seconded -by Councilman Ev.enson, adopted .• 

Hearing 
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On motion of'Couricilma~ Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, recommendation _·of City Manager recommeirdation for approval of 
petition of The Sero ~musem~~t Company for.an~~xation to The City of por
tion Lot 17 Rancho Mission, on conditions, was referred back to the City 
Hanager (for his ·reference to the Boundary Commission). 

• Application of. R •. · Jeanne Marmarose for cabaret license at 
1672 India Street, Chez Paree, , was pres~nted, together \"lith recommendations 
for approval from affected City departments. 

RESOLUTION 136054, .granting permission to-R. Jeanne Iviarmarose 
to conduct cctbaretltArith paid entertainment at Chez Paree, 1675 India Street, 
Hhere liquor is s<!>ld, subject to regular license fee, and to '·compliance ''lith
existing regulations, vras on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

. • . . ... I 

Comn1unication from Street Superintendent, approved by 
Assistant City. Manager, ,recommending denial of pet-ition "To close a _ 
portion of Aragon Drive adjacent to Lots 14 and a portion of Lot 15 Block 
26 Rolando Unit 3, from front property line to Hithin 1 foot "of the 
existing curb 11 , -vvas presented. The report tells of Aragon Drive and adja
cent lots being part of "Rolando Tractn)annexed in 1954, and of encroachments 
which existed for. a number of years before annexation, and agreement on recbrd 
in County R.ec·order 's .office obligating ovmers to remove obstructions from the 
street at the request-of the Board of Supervisors. It .says that since the " 
adjacent <stree:ts are suhstandard in width, and ·area proposed to -be closed' 

/ ~ may be required for future sidewalks,ge~ition is reconrnended for denial • 
.. ·. RE.SOLUTION 13605'5, denying petition to close portion of Aragon 

Drive as recommended by Street Superintendent, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. Conrnunication from La Jolla Town'- Council, by H. Bailey Galli-
son, executive manager, dated October 29, 1956, protesting use of funds from 
City treasury to pay for Christmas decbrations in any part of the City, was 
presented. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, it was referred to the City Manager to itJrite to the correspond
_ents. 

Resolution of City Beautiful, by I~s. Raymond E. Smith, 
pres., and l\Jirs. Philip Crittenden, Corres. Secy., urging development of 
East half of Pueblo Lot 1785 designated as "Soledad Terrace Park", and naming 
it uKate o·~ Sessions Memorial Park" (similar to many others on the same sub
ject, 1-'Tas presented. 

. RESOLUTION 136056, referring to Council Conference the resolu-
tion from City Beautiful, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

·., RESOLUTION 136057, directing notice of fil,ing assessment and 
of time and place of hearing thereof, No. 2548, for installing Sanitary 
Sewer Main in Normandie Street and Birmingham Drive, Resolution of Intention 
132504,-j'~~\1!; on motion of Councilman Burgen_er, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. ,, 
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, RESOLUTION 136058, directing not{ce of filing Assessment 
2549 and of time and place of hearing thereof tp cover costs and expenses 
of 'ltlOrk of installing sidewalks in Vista Grande· .Drive, Racine Road, et al., 
Reso;lution of Intention 132282, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, sec-
onde:d by Councilman Curr~n, adopted. ~; I • 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 13_6059, accepting bid of ·T. B. Penick 
& .Sons, .and awarding contract for paving and ot~erwise improving Alleys in 
Catalina Terrace, was on motion of Councilman B~rgener, seconded by Coun-
cilman Curran, adopted. " · 

· City Engineer reported in vrritirig that low bid is 0.7% 
below the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF A\vARD 136060, acce.pting bid of T. B. Penick 
& Sons, and awarding contract for paving and otherwise improving Alley in 
Block 22 Ocean Beach Park, was oh motion of Coupc,ilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adoptep.. I 1 

· City Engineer reported in -vvritirl'g that low bid is 1.4% 
below the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 136061, acc,~pting bid of John B. Henry, 
Inc. and awarding contract for paving and othetwise improving San Luis Obispo 
Place and Alleys in Blocks 11q, 120, 123, 124, :~128, 131, 132, 135, 136, 
139, 140, 143, 144, and 148 _Mission Beach, was: /Iori motion of Councilman 
Burgener", seconded by Counc:Dlman Curran, adopted. 

City Engineer reported in v·Triti17.g that low bid is 3. 8% 
below the estimate. . " 

RESOLUTION 136062, approving plans, drav'lings, typical cross
sections, profiles", and 'specifications for Pfl.\"ing and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 29 Fortuna Park Addition; approving Plat 2896 showing exterior 
boundaries of district to be included in assessment for work and improyement; 
directing City Clerk upon passage of Resolutic;m pf Intention to file plat in 
office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. , 

I I 

RESOLUTION 136063, approving p~:ans, dravJ'ings, typical cross
sections, profiles, and specifications for paving and othentlise i!_llproving . · ... 
Alley Block 269 Pacific Beach, Ihgrahafu Street·; )approving Plat 2903 showing 
exte~ior bound~ries of district to·be included in assessment for work and 
improvement; directing City Clerk upon passag~ of Resolution~ of. Intention to 
file.plat in office of City. Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION I36064, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles, and specifications for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 299 Pacific Beach; approving Plat:2889 showing exterior bound
aries of district to be included in assessment .for work and improvement;, 
directing City Clerk upon pa~sage of Resoluti6n,of Intention to file plat. 
in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. " 

,I 
, ·I 

I I 
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RESOLUTION 136065, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for installation of sidewalks on 
Point Lorna Avenue, Santa Barbara Street, Bermuda Circle, et al; approving 
Plat 2887 showing boundaries of district to be included in assessment for 
work and ~mprovement; directing City Clerk upon passage of Resblution of 
Intention to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Coun
cilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 136066, for paving and otherwise 
improving·Alley Block 190 City Heights, Resolution of Intention 1352~2, was 
on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 136067, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block J Montecello, Monroe Avenue, Resolution of Intention 
135 213, vms on motion of Councilman \'Jilliams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

"RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 136068, for paving and other\._rise 
improving Alley Block 81 Pacific Beach, l•ras on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. ·This is on Resolu
tion of Intention 135214. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING IMPROVEMENT 136069, for furnishing 
electric energy in Logan Avenue Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and 
including November 1, 19.5 6, itvas on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING IMPROVET•ffiNT 136070, for furnishing 
electric energy in Pacific Highway Lighting District 1, for 1 year" from 
and including November 1, 1956, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

( 

' RESOLUTION ORDERING IIVIPROVEMENT 136071, for furnishing 
electric energy in Roseville Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and 
including October 1, 1956", was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. : 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 136072, for furnishing electric 
energy in La Jolla Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and including 
January 1, 1957, vms on motion of Counciln~an Burgener, seconded by 
Couneilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 136073, electing to proceed under 
provisions of Street Vacation Act of 1941, declaring intention of the City 
Council to vacate portion of Ampudia Street, and fixing time and place for 

- hearing thereof, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

~ 136065 - 136073 
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RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 136074, electing to proceed under 
prov1sions of Street Vacation Act of 1941, declaring intention of the 
City Council to vacate portion of Colima Street and Alley Block 29 Bird 
Rock Addition, and fixing time and place for h~aring thereof,. was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adoptedo 

RESOLUTION OF.; INTENTION 136075, . electing to proceed under 
provisions of Street Vacation Act of 1941, declaring intention of the 
City Council to vacate portion of Oliphaht Stre~t, and fixing· time arid 
place for hearing thereof, "irvqs on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adoptedo 

,, 

RESOLUTION OF,; INTENTION 126076, '·electing to proceed under 
provisions of ,Street Vacation Act of 1941, declaring intention of the City 
Council to va:cate portion of 29th Street, and fixing time and place for 
hearing thereof, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Council-
man Evenson, adopte~. ' 

RESOLUTION 136077, setting Tuesday, 20th day of November, 
1956, at 10:00 o'clock A.M.,,in Council·Chamber of Civic Center, as time 
and place for hearing protest against proposed change of grade of 30th 
Street, under Resolution of Intention 135375; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to give notice of hearing in manner and form required by law, 
vvas on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

\. 

. 
RESOLUTION 136078, PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION, for paving 

and othervvise improving Alley Block 29 Fortunp. Park Addition, 1-vas on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

,I, 

RESOLUTION OF:PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 136079, for pa~ing 
and otherwise improving Allee Block 269 Pacific Beach, Ingraham Street, 
was on motion of Councilman urran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF'PRELIIviiNARY DETERMINATION 136080, for paving 
and oth~rwise improving Alley Block 299 Pacific Beach, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schne'ider, adopted. 

sidewalking 
RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 136081, for p¢_ff.f.g 

and otherwise improving Poiny Lorna Avenue, Sahta Barbara Street, Bermuda 
Circle, Savoy Circle., ,V..enJ;.Q_e ·s·treet, Alexandria Drive, Pescadero Avenue, 
vvas on motioy-of~ ·G-ouncllmctn Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. _..., ,/-: ·· / 

. ::, RESOLUTION 136082; approving diagram of property affected or 
-· \ by work of improvement to be; done on installing sidewalks in Hughes Street, 

,. 
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Boren Street, Gayle Street, Rock Street, Nelson_Street, Kerch Street, 
Resolution of Intention ·133524, and to be ~s~essed to pay expenses thereof; 
directing Clerk of: the City at same time of approval,_ to certify fact and 
date thereof, and i1nmediately deliver diagram certified to Superintendent. 
of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. -

RESOLUTION 136083, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and 
otherwise improving 52nd Street, Orange Avenue and 54th Street, Resolution 
of Intention 134052, and to be assessed to"p~y expenses ~h~reof, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 'adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136084, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of prop~rty benefited and affected by work and improvement on paving and 
otherwise improving Frankfort Street and Alleys Block 3 Corella Tract, 
Resolution of Intention 133815, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, 
vms on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson,· 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136085, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement.on paving Kendall 
Street, Resolution of Intention 133814, and to be assessed to pay expenses 
thereof, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

;there was listed on the agenda the continued item. h-.rhich 
had been before the Council several times) approving contract heretofore 
executed by Chairman·· of County Board of Supervisors determining title to 
the County Pr'imary Health Center; ; authorizing Mayor of The City of San Diego 
to execute the contract, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, referred to the Mayor. 

(It had been referred to the Mayor, previously. He had written 
to the Board of Supervisors, County of San Diego, October 18, 1956, asking 
for an area to be designated in the agreement, and offering to have a confer
ence). 

RESOLUTION 136086; establishing parking time limit of 2 
hours, between 8:00A.M. and 6:00P.M., Sundays excepted: 

South side of Date Street between 7th and 8th Avenues; 
establishing parking meter zqnes; directing City Manager to cause parking 
meters to be installed, and cause parking meter spaces to be .. designated; 

·authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion 
of CouncilE1an Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136087, establishing parking tim,e "limit of 2 __ 
hours, between 8:00a.m. and 6:00p.m., Sundays excepted: 

Both sides of 4th Avenue between Ivy and Juniper Streets; 
establishing parking meter zones; directing City Manager to cause parking 
meters to be installed and cause parking meter spaces to be designated; 
authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion 

__ ,of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

\ 
\ 
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RESOLUTION 136088, establishing' ·parking time limit of' 2 
hours, between 8:00A.M. arid 6:00P.M., Sunday$ excepted; 

Both sides of India Street bet10een Kalmia Street and 
Laurel Street; · · 

1 

• • \ 

establishing parking meter zones; directing City Manager to cause parking 
meters to be installed and cause parking meter spaces to be designated; 
authorizing installation of':necessary signs and markings, was on motion 
of' Councilman Schneider, sec:onded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 13:6089, establishing parking time limit of' 2 
hours, between 8:00a.m. and. 6:00p.m., Sundays excepted: 

Both sides o~ Wightman Street :b~tween Granada Avenue and 
29th Street; 

1 

establishing parking meter zpnes; authorizing Mayor of' the City to cause 
parking meters to be installed and cause parking meter spaces to be desig
nated; authorizing installation of' necessary signs and markings, was on 
motion of' Councilman Schneid$r, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted •. 

. ('' 

RESOLUTION 1360-90, authorizing q.nd directing San Diego Gas 
& Electric Company t.o instal1 6000 lumen overhead street lights and 20,000 
lumen ornamental street lights, to be added to the general street lighting 
contract (as outlined in the ,resolution) .in accordance with recommendation 
of' City Fllanager, was on motion of' Councilman Sch.neider, seconded by Council
man Burgener, adopt,ed. 

RESOLUTION 136091, authorizing and directing City Treasurer 
to invest Storm Drain 1953 Bo,nd Construction Funds in sum of' $1,500,000 i·n 
United States Treasury Notes maturing August 1, l957·at price to yield 
not less than_2.85%; authorizing and directing City Treasurer to sell all 
or such amount of investments.· wh~never additional cash is required for 
purpose for which funds were originally accumulated and pl~ced in Treasury 
of' the City, was on motion of· Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136092, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of' Supervisors of' County of San Diego, State of Calif'-' 
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portions of' Lots 17 through 24 
Block l Pacific Tract l, toge~her with all pena~ties and other expenses in 
connection therewith, be,~ancelled; and that all deeds to The State of' Cal
ifornia for delinquent t:axes of' the property be .cancelled; authorizing and 
directing Property Supervisor ito take vJ'hatever steps he may ·deem necessary 
to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of' Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilntan Schneider, adopted. 

" 

RESOLUTION 136093, granting permission to The American Veterans 
of' World War II, Post 115, to conduc.t annual sale, of' white clover flowers 
on City streets (set out in Resolution) on December 6.,7,8, 1956, between 
8:00A.M. and 5:00P.M., daily~ Sor raising funds for welfare work of the 
organization, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, secorrde·d by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · 
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RESOLUTION 136094,· granting permission· to San Diego Branch 
of National Association for the Advan'cement of Colored People, to sell 11Free
dom" seals on public sidmvalks at areas 'designated in Resolution; between 
10:00 A.M. and 4:00P.M., for purpose·of raising funds to be used in fight 
against racial and reiligious inequalities in the United States, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, secor1ded by CoJUncilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136095, granting permission t~-Disabled American 
Veterans, Chapters #2 and#70 to conduct annual Forget-M&Not Sale on the City 
streets, November 9 and 10, 1956, for purpose of raising funds.to aid needy 
veterans and their families and support hospital work for needy veterans, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136096, authorizing City Manager, or a member 
of his staff., to attend meeting of-Finance Conunittee of Board of Supervisors 
of City and·county of San Francisco, California, Novembe~ 14, 1956; and to · 
meet vvith representatives of Californ;La Water_ and Telephone Company in San 
Francisco, November 15, 1956; and to incur all ne-cessary expenses, was on' 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

There being no further brisiness to come before the Council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meetin adjourned at 11:20 o'(clock 
A .Ivi. 

SICK, Mayo~ of The City of San Diego; California 

136094 .:. 1360.9.6._.,_.,...,' 
Meeting adjourned 
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REGULAR TviEETING 

Chamber of the Council of the City of San Diego, 
California, Thursday, Nove:rp.ber 8, 

1956 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Tviayor Dail 

Clerk---Fred W. Sick 
The Mayor called the meeting to order at 11:30.o 9 clock A.M. 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded 
on Microfilm Roll 120. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on rezoning portion of.Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203, from 
R-1 to C-lA and RC-lA in vicinity of Chesterton and Linda Vista Road 
and U.S. Highway 395 (or Cabrillo Fr,eeway), report from Planning Cormnission, 
by Ric11ard L. Weiser, was read. It forwards 5· petitions of property 
owners requesting that portions of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203 be rezoned·; 
identifies petitions with property lying northerly of north boundary of 
Chesterton and between Linda. Vista Road and U.S. Highway 395; also property 
lying northerly of Artillery Drive on either side of Ashford Street. It· 
says that 3 of the petitions involve land which has been before the Counci'l 
in January of 1955 and July of 1955. It states that 5 separate parcels 
are concerned: first petition requests that!5-acre parcel of land immed
iately north of Chesterton be rezoned RC-lA fC?r propos-ed Medical!. Center; 
seco~d requests that 5.4~acre. parcel just no~~~ of petitioned for Medical 
Center be RC-lA, on which mvner proposes to build a supermarket; third 
reque,sts that parcel northerly of first 2 parcels, about 7~ acres be 
rez~hed C-lA for unspecified use; fourth·for approximately 9 acres, north
erly of other 3 parcels, al~o requests C-lA for unspecified use; fifth is 
for 33 acres of C-lA zoning purportedly to be used for shopping center, 
on north side of Artillery Drive, and entire parcel was recently sold by 
The City. It says that the Commission heard arguments in favor of proposed 
rezoning, as well as arguments opposed. It reports that studies were made 
and presented by consultants in favor of the rezoning, as well as departmental 
studies 1,vhich were concerned -with amount of .commercial zoning needed on Kearney 
Mesa, and more particularly.with amount of commercial zoninfteeded to serve 
the imrnediate area. It states that after approximately 2~ hours, the Com
mission closed the hearing and asked proponents for rezonings submit briefs, 
to be considered by the CommissioB prior to decision. It says that a number 
of such briefs were submi~ted and the Commission reconvened on Octobe~ 5, 
1956 to consider evidence presented and to make decision on each and every 
request. The communication says that after ·hearing brief.9 and reviewing 
evidence, the Commission voted 7-0 to deny all 5 petitions on following basis: 

1. None of petitioners had shown economic justification as 
required by the ordinance; · 

2. That development of commerce in the general location ;,vas 
not conducive to good plann~ng nor was it conducive to preservation of prop
erty values of already exist-ing development in immediate vicinity; 

3. Access to sites was of such design ~s to encourage heavy 
use of streets designed for purposes other than comn1ercial development; 

4. Service area immediately ~djacent to proposals does not 
have sufficient supporting population due to prior use by such facilities. 
as Kearny High School, the Armory, a large Community Park, and an elementary 
school. 

It says that property is now. zoned R-1 under Ordinance 13457. 

Meeting convened 
Hearing.-.... .,. u .;. • - .·., ..... -.. ..••. ,· 
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Harry C. Haelsig, Planning Director, explained to the Council 
each of the areas, and pointed to them on maps posted. Hel said that the 
Planning Comn1ission initiated two of the proceedings. He.stated that The City 
sold a large portion of the property - zoned R-1. 

Councilman Burgener stated that changes take place year-to
year; not week-to-week. 

Glenn Rick, engineering consultant on planning - former Planning 
Director for the City - referred to wording ori the agenda. He asked if the 
rezoning should be denied there would be another hearing. 

Mayor Dail discussed with him the procedure. 
He asked the Council that if the hearing (today) is to be 

a rehearsal, the Council wants to hear the discussion. 
The Mayor asked about getting the ordinance drawn, and added 

that the procedure is cumbersome. 
Councilman Schneider asked if the p~titions can be segregat~~. 
Mr. Rick said that there are "5 petition". 

all 5. 
The Mayor said that t~e "7 to 0 vote" (to deny) applies to 

Councilman Williams spoke to r~. Haelsig about the Planning 
hearing. 

Mr. Haelsig replied that "it was advertised as 2" - all 5 
were heard, and acted upon individually. 

The Mayor said that the hearing will have to go until the 
afternoon. 

Councilman Burgener said that the Council has done it both 
ways (heard the zoning, at ·the time of the original hearing, and on the 
ordinance). 

Aaron Reese,·Asst. City Engineer, said that there is a ·procedure, 
and others could waive their rights to hearing when the ordinance comes before 
the Council. · 

~tr. Rick said he wants to know what the Council will do. 
The Mayor held a discussion with Mr. Rick. · 
Iv"'.tr. Rick said that there ate important questions; the Council 

is confronted; actually, with 3 hearings. 
Councilman Schneider said that he would like to see the 2 

areas segregated. 
· r~1r. Reese said that if there is to be any "re-zoning, the 

Council ·would have to overrule the Planning Commission. He said "there are 
5 separate hearings". 

The Mayor said that the hearing could be held over until 
2 P.M. today •. 

The hearing, by common consent;· was held over until today' s 
afternoon session. 

The hour of 10:00 0'clock A.M. having arrived, time set .for 
hearing on rezoning of portion Grove Heights Units 1 and 2, and port~on Lot 
22 Moody's South Addition to Lemon Grove from Interim Zones R-1 and R-2 to 
permanent zones R-1 and R-2 in vicinity of Lansirig Drive, Glencove Drive and 
Carlisle Drive, the Clerk reported no protests. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, 
was presented. It forwards papers, initia~.ed by Planning Commission, because 
it is newly-annexed territory. It identifies property as being immediately 
north of Lomita Village at Glencoe, and contains about 16 acres; Unit 1 
is being developed for single-family dv.rellings, and Unit 2 being developed 
, .. J'ith duplexes. It reports that the unsubdivided portion of Lot 22 Moody's 
South Addition to Lemon Grove is proposed to be zoned R-1 and not subdivided 
at this time. It says that the proposed R-1 zoning is in conformity with 
or is more restrictive than surrounding zoning, while R-2 is to be applied 
along extension of Koe Street in Lomita Village, which is now R-2. It recom
mends change to permanent R-1 and R-2 - property is presently zoned under 
Ordinance 7095 NS interim zoning. ., 

When the Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard, 
no one responded, and no written protests were filed. 

Zoning hearing .d..isc.ussion .. ,.... , 
& Zoning hearing 
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· ·. Ordinance inco~porating Grove Heights Unit'l Subdivision 
and Grove Heights Unit 2 Subd~vision and portion of Lot 22 Moody's South 
Addition to Lemon Grove intd R-1 and R-2 Zones; repealing Ordinance 7095 
(New Series) insofar as it conflicts, was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman S,chneider, by the following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
T·Jfayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on rezoning of'portion-of Alta Vista Suburb Block E, and por
tion Lot 55 ·Ex-Mission Lands from R-4 to G, in area of 47th Street north 
of Logan Ayenue and south of T Street, report from Planning Commission, by 
P. Q. Burton, was presented. It says that property is occupied by 2 single
family dwellings, one duplex and 2 4-unit apartment buildings; '2 25-foot 
lots are vacant adjacent to existing C Zone. It identifies property in 
detail, and said that it is bounded by M-1 zoning on the south and·east; 
some of the Tvl-1 is occupi~d by a potatgl chip manufacturing concern, and a 
portion is vacant. It proceeds further with details of the existing zoning, 
and says_ that 20-acre parcel of land is vacant and another 25 acres o~ the 
north_ and south sides of Lo~an Avenue, easterly to Euclid Avenue, i;s~ stil-l 
vacant for approximately 80~ of the total area! .It gives detailed reasons 
for opposition to the pr9p9sed rezoning, and reports that the Planning' 
Commission voted 4-0 to ~~ecommend that the requested rezoning be denied. 

Councilman Evenson was excused during the reading 
Mayor Dail left the meeting; the Vice Mayor took the cliair; 

the Mayor returned - all during reading of the report. 
The Mayor asked if anyone was present to be heard. 
Edward C. Owens said that Planning contends that it oojects 

to string~type zoning. He spoke of already being C zoning, and said that 
property used to be a dc:iiry r·ange o Mr. Owans said that he has been in San 
Diego since 1929, and that National Avenue from 16th to 29th is practically 
all business; 47th Street is ideal for ousiness. 

There was a conference by members of the Council over a 
Planning Department map. ~ 

Mr. Burton told the Council that 11there is no opposition". 
Councilman 'Curran said that the original request was for 

1 lot; it had to be expanded. 
Answering Councilman Curran, Mr. Owens said that he proposed 

for his lot a little variety store o · " • ' 

There was discussion over the map. 
~rr. Owens said that there is a school opposite ~he dairy, 

that the shopping center proposed won't interfere with his proposed sporting 
goods store. He said that part is already commercial. 

Councilman Curran said that rezoning of the 1 lot would not 
be feasible; it is going to be C for the shopping center; and there is to 
be widening. · 

RESOLUTION 136097~ denying petition to rezon~ from R-4 to 
C approximately 150 feet of street frontage on both sides of 47th Street, 
commencing approximately 150 feet north of Logan Avenue, as recommended by 
the City Planning ·Commission, was on motion of Councilman Curran, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The next item was numbered at this .point, out of order. 
RESOLUTION 136098~ accepting deed of Security Title Insur

ance Company, conveying portions Pueblo Lot .1187; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to transmit d~ed, ~ogether with ~ertified copy of resolution, 
to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow instructions have· 
been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

Hear_i_ng; ______ ,.L.. --'------r ----"---·· 
Ord.introduced 
136097- - 136098 
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The next Resolution was numbered at this point, out of 
order, by request. 

RESOLUTION 136099, accepting deed of Security Title Insurance. 
2 ~ompany, conveying easement and right of way for water main purposes in. 

portions of Pueblo Lot 1187; authorizing and directing City Clerk to tran~mit 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department 
for recording, when all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on 

/ 

I 

.motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Pur~hasing Agent, approved by City 
Manager, on low bid of Grindle & Heinkel for skinning of 65 Washingtonia 
Palms ·i~various locations - ~~1,372.00; 2 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTIO~ 136100, accepting bid of Grindle & Heinkel for 
skinning palms; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager 
to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract 
pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Cormnunication from Purchasing Agent~ approved by City 
Manager,~on low bid of Harbor Tire & Supply·Company for furnishing tires 
at total price of $2,737.71 plus Sales Tax; 6 bids -was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136101, accepting bid of Harbor Tire & Supply 
Company for £urnishing tires; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
a contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing 
Agent, IoTas on motion of Councilman vfilliams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent submitting resolution 
authorizing· bids for automobiles. 

RESOLUTION 136102, authorizing and directing Purchasing 
Agent to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing 49 
Passenger Cars and 2 Station Wagons; Document 543421, was on motion· of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of Sylvania Addition, a 1-lot resub
di vision of Lo·ts 1 to 4 Block 12 Clefiv.eland Heights, located at southeast 
corner of Front Street and Pennsylvania Avenue. It reports Front Street · 
at the point lower than end of Pennsylvania Avenue and probably will never 
be improved. It. says that City, Engineer's letter states in part~"There is 
considerable traffic congestion in Pennsylvania Avenue due to curb parking 
in the narrow dead-ended street". It says that .;in order to ease the probl€1m, 
the Commission proposed that subdivider dedicate additional street in order 
that turnaround n1ight be installed adjacent to the property. It states that 
subject to that condition, and 5 other conditions set out in the resolution; ' 
and suspension of portion of the Municipal Code, it is approved. 

· RESOLUTION 136103, approving tentat,;j_ve map of Sylvania Addition, 
a resubdivision of portion Block 12 Cleveland Heights, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. We.;iser, 
recommending approval of final map of Bowlero (formerly Bowleria), located 
on southerly side of Camino del Rio approx. l/4 mile westerly of Texas St., 
consisting of l lot, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136104, adopting Map of Bowlero Subdivision and 
accepting portion of Mission Valley Road and easements shown for sewer 
water, drainage and public utilities, together with any and all abutte;'s 

• \ ' p· ~. ,c 
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rights of access in and to Mission Valley Road; declaring portion of 
street and easements and access rights to be portion of public. str.eet and 
easements for public use; accepting all. public -a-J:.b--fHzb.:l-::i:-G- improvements; 
rejecting as a dedication for public street, portion shown as "Reserved 
for Future Street"; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse 
upon the map, as and for act of the Council, that the Council has appre-ved 
the subdivision map, and th~~ the street, easements, together with rights 
of access, and improvements~9n b~hslf of the public; and that Coupcil 
rejects as dedication f8J~ept!Bi~B ~~-reet, portion marked "Reserved for 
Future Street''; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, 
seconded by 9ouncilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Comniission,_ by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of Record of Survey for 3-lot resubdivision 
of Lots 15, 16, 17 Block 3 La Huerta, in lieu of a final subdivision map, 
was presented. . 

RESOLUTION 136105, approving filing of Record of Survey 
Map of Lots 15, 16, 17 Block 3 La Huerta, in lieu of Final Subdivision Map, 
under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Council
man Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of final map of Jvluirlands Knolls, on 
northerly side of La Jolla Scenic Drive, adjacent to subdivision of Muir
lands Crest Unit 1, southeasterly of Mount Soledad, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136106, adopting Map of Muirlands KnDll Subdiv
ision, the easterly 2 acres of portion of Westerly Half of Southwesterly 
Quarter of Pueblo Lot 1255, accepting on behalf of the public a portion of 
La Jolla Scenic Drive, portion of Nautilus Street and easements shown for 
se1•rer, water, drainage and public utilities, together with any and all 
abutter's rights of access in and to Nautilus Street, adjacent to Lots 1, 
2, 3, shown for publi¢ purposes; declaring them to be accepted and dedicated 
to public use; accept;ing all public improvements installed within the 
subdivision; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse,upon 
the map, as and for act of .the Council that the Council has approved the 
subdivision map, and that portions of streets and easements together with 
rights of access are accepted on behalf of the public; directing Cit-y 
Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, was o.n motion of Co:uncilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. ' 

Application of Pig'4 Whistle Corp., 1041 4th Ave., for 
cabaret license, was presented, together with recommendations for approval 
from affected.Ci~y departments,. ~s · 

, RESOLUTION 136107, granting permission to Pig'n Whistle 
, Corp. to conduct cabaret with paid entertainment~ at 1041 Fourth Avenue, 

where liquor is sold; subject to regular license fee, and to compliance 
with existing regulations, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Fallbrook Public Utility District, 
P.O. Box 427, Fallbrook, California, dated November 1, 1956, signed by 
George F. Yackey, General Manager, was presented. 

It requests allocational water to augment needs to the end 
of the" Calendar Year. . 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, it was referred to the City Attorney for Resolution. 

Communications 
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Communication from Leon Westmoreland, dated November 6, 
1956, 3738-40 El Cajon Boulevard, vvas presented. It says "I want to 
congratulate you in halting your foreign City Manager who wants you to 
spend $30,000 in hiring some foreigner to come here and tell us how a 
sewer could be placed. In addition to expressing further views, it 
concludes "It is embarrassing to think that in a city of half a millipn 
people we have no one with sense and· vvisdom to manage San Diego". 

lf'On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was1iled. 

Communication from law offices of Jennings, Engstrand & Hen
ri¢'kson, 8262 University Avenue, La Mesa, November 5, 1956, signed by Leo 
R. B. Henrikson, as attorneys for Santee· -county Water District, was presente9.. 
It refers to a 36-inch pipeline that follows Woodside Avenue and Mission 
Avenue the entire breadth of the District. It refers .to a policy decision 
by the City Council as to whether or not the line would be available, and ~f 
so, on what basis. It asks for a time when the co1nmittee may appear before 
the Council. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from The A. J. Toston Do., P.O. Box 746, bakeside, 
as contractor for installation of pip¢ing in Balboa Park, was present~d. 
It tells of delays due to delivery of concrete and galvanized metal pipe. 
It says that immediately upon arrival of the pipe, the contractor will be 
able to ascertain amount of delay involved, and will reques~ extension of 
time in completion of the project. e ' 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the ·city Manager. 

Qommunication from Bessie Knox, 845 Bangor St., San Diego 6, 
California, dated October 31, 1956 (widow of Harley E. 'Knox, one-time Mayor), 
was presented. It thanks the Council for its memorial resolution relative 
to Mr. Knox. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it vvas filed. 

Communication from City-County Band and Orchestra Commission, 
by Cletus W. Gardner, dated October 24, 1956, requesting approval of 4 
musical event·s outlined, was presented. 

· RESOLUTION 136108, approving music program submitted by the 
City-County Band and Orchestra Commission; was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda for this meeting continued 
resolution approving contract determining title to County primary health 
center building. On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, it was referred to the Mayor. (The same action had been taken 
earlier). 

RESOLUTION 136109, authorizing and empowering Port Director 
to do all work in connection with removal of a pier at foot of Beardsley 
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Street by appropriate City forces in accordance with his recom~endation, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran; seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136110, ratifying, confirming and approving 
cancellation and surrender of lease, copy on file in Office of City Clerk 
as Doclli~ent 54~~~~~ entered into between the Harbor Commission of The 
City of San Diego and William Kairot, vvas on motion of Counc·ilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136111, ratifying, confirming and approving lease, 
copy on file in office of City Clerk as Document 543446, between The City · 
of San Diego, acting by and through Harbor Commission, as Lessor, and Union 
Oil Company of California, as Lessee, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136112, ratifying, confirming and approving 
cancellation and surrender of lease, copy filed as Document 543449," entered 
into between Harbor Commission of The City of San Diego and Union Oil 
Company of California, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Williams,, adopted._ 

RESOLUTION 136113, establishing_.parking time limit of 2 
hours, betvveen 8:00a.m. and'6:00 p.m., SundaJ!i.S excepted: 

Both sides of El Cajon Boulevard between Central Avenue 
and 41st Street; 
establishing parking meter zones; directing City Manager to cause parking 
meters to be installed and cause parking meter spaces to be designated; 
authorizing installation of neces-sary signs and markings, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136114, authorizing and empowering City Manager to 
do all work in connection with relocation an~ replacement of castiron 
water main located in Morena Boulevard, by appropriate City forces, in 
accordance with his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136115, authorizing and empowering City Manage~ to 
do all of the work in connection with decorating Christmas Tree Lane in 
Balboa Park, by appropriate City forces, in accordance with his recommend~ 
ation, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136116, authorizing and empmvering City ]\/[anager to 
do all of the work in connection with installation of horizontal bars on. 
curb inlets, by appropriate City forces, in accordance with his recommend
ation, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136117, granting U. s. Marine Corps and San Diego 
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Racing Association which it sponsors, and Salvation Army, permission to 
use Balboa Stadium on Sunday afternoon, December 9, 1956, on a rent-free 
basis, even~ to be held for collecting toys for underp~Jvileged children; 
rescinding Resolution 135439, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, s~c
onded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION :136118., granting revocable permit to Helen 
Leyden, 4974 Fir Street, s·a,!,i Diego, to install and. maintain 64' of 4" 
C~ I. Water Line for use ana·. benefit of owner's property: Lots 13; 14, 15, 
16 Block 50 Seaman & Choate's; under Fir Street to City Water Main in 
30th Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

~ESOLUTION 136119, granting revocable permit to Marine 
Products Company, West Washington at Hancock Street, San-Diego, to install 
and maintain 15' '2" communications conduit for use and benefit of owner's 
property: Lot 7 Block 182 Middletown; under West Washington to power pole 
in street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136120, granting revocable permit to Harry E. 
McNown and Shirley R. IvicNown, to install and maintain 37 feet of 6" concrete 
block retaining wall fo~ use and benefit of owner's property: Lots 21 and 
24 Block 213 Pacific'Beach, over Noyes Street, was on motion.of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136121, granting revocable permit to Walter Swanson, 
2045 Reed Street, San Diego, to install and maintain 65' of 3/4" C.I. Water 
Service for use and benefit of owner's property: 3220-22 Horton Stre~t; 
Lot 8 Block 126 Middletown, under Horton Street ~o City Water Main in 
Spruce Street, vvas on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted~' 

RESOLUTION 136122, authorizing E. W. Blom, Assistant City 
,Manager, to attend meeting with-Committee of League of California Cities· 
and Home;Builders Council of California, in Berkeley, California, November 
9, 195o_-; and incur all necessary expenses, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136123, authorizing 0. W. Campbell, City Manager, 
to attend a meeting called by Governor Knight concerning water development 
in California, in Sacramento, California, November 19, 1956, and incur 
at+ ne~essary expenses, was on motion of pouncilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted.-

RESOLUTION 136124, authorizing representative of .Water Department 
to attend conference on Sedimentation Problems in California, in Berkeley, 
California, November 26 and· 27, 1956, ·and incur all necessary expenses, was 
on n1otion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 136125, authorizing a representative of the 
Water Department to attend Conference.on Recreational Use of Impoun~ed 
Water, Ricpmond, California, December:13 and 14, 1956, and incur all 
necessary expenses, vias on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman.Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136126, accepting deed of Irwin Goodwin and 
Elizabeth Goodwin, Octob:er 8, 1956, conveying easement and right of way 
for water pipe line purposes in portion Lot 4 0f Pueblo Lot 1209, accord
ing to Partition Map; autporizing and directing City Clerk to transmit 
deed, together with certified. copy 9f resolution, to Properties Department 
for recording, when all escrow instructions have been complied with, 
vvas on motion .of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopt~d. · 

RESOLUTION 136127, accepting deed of Franklyn D. Hankins 
and Frances B. Hankins, October 8, 1956~ conveting easement and right of 
v.ray for water pipe line, in portion Lot 4 of Pueblo Lot 1209; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk-to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow 
instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted •. 

RESOLUTION 13612$, accepting deed of Ruth F. Fleishman, 
October 8, 1956, conveying easement 'and right of way for water pipe line 
purposes in portion Lot 4 Pueblo Lo~ 1209; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of resolution, 
to Properties Department for recorQ.ing, when all escrow instructions·have 
been complied 't.Vith,- was on motion of Councilman Williams,· seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136129, accepting deed of Franklin B. Wilkins 
and Jean D. Wilkins, October 8, 1956, conveying easement and right of way 
for water pipe line in portion Lot 4 Pueblo Lot 1209; authorizing and .. 
directing Cit~Clerk to transmit deed, together. with cettified copy of res
olution, to Properties Departm~nt for recording, when all escrow instruc
tions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by·Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136130, accepting deed of San Diego Unified 
School_District of San Diego County, California, October 23, 1956, conveying 
easement and right of way for drainage-purposes in strip of land 20.00 feet 
wide in Lot 4 Marcellena Tract; ·authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office 
of Rero rder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec-
onded by Councilman Schneider_, adopted. . i . 

Two Resolutions, listed on tlie agenda at this point, 
accepting deeds from Security Title Insurance Company in Pueblo Lot 1187, 
were numbered out of order and will be found earlier in these Minutes. 

! 

RESOLUTION 136131, accepting
1
deed of George D. Graham and 

Mary- P. Graham, October 24, 1956, conveying:easement and right of way 
i 
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for sewer purposes in westerly 4100 feet and southerly 4.00 feet Lot 33 
Block 5 Beverley; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136132, accepting deed of George D. Graham and 
Mary P. Graham, October 24,- 1956·, conveying easement and right of way fo:r 
sewer purposes in westerly -4.00 feet Lot 34 Block 5 Beverly; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for recqrd in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136133, accepting subordination agreement, 
executed by William Irving Hollingsworth and Flora Hollingsworth Mullin,
beneficiaries, and Union Title Insurance and Trust Company, trustee, 
Octobe~22,'1956, for right of way for public sewer and appurtenances in 
northe~sterly 4.00 feet Lot 88 Clairmont Manor Unit 1; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Record~r of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

_ RESOLUTION 136134, accepting deed of E. W. Nesbitt and 
Frances Nesbitt, October 25, 1956, conveJ.ing easement and right of way for 
sewer purposes in northerly 8.00 feet_ Lots 33 and 34 Block 9 Beverly; author
izing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy.of 
resolution, for record in'office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by _Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136135, accepting deed of Aurelio D. Ortiz and 
Flora G. Ortiz, October 25, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer 1purposes in northerly 8.00 feet Lot 31 Block 9 Beverly; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of reso
lution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on ~otion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136136, accepting deed of Rosalia Garcia Puente 
and Pauline C. Puente, October 24, 1956, conveying easement and right of 
way for sewer purposes in easterly 4.00 feet Lot 35 Block 5 Beverly; author
izing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolutlon, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136137, accepting deed of Wayne T. Towle and Julia 
I. Towle, @ctober 24, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for sewer 
purposes in westerly 4.00 feet Lot 35 Block 5 Beverly; authorizing and direct
ing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion., of Council
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 136138, accepting deed of William Vasquez .and 
Cruz V. Vasquez, October 24, 1956, conveying ~asement and right of way for, 
sewer purposes in northerly 8.00 feet Lot 29 :f3lock 9 Beverly; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with. certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder bf'San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RES6LUTION 136139, accepting d
1

eed of Albert G. Wallace and 
Ozra L. Wallace, October 24, 1956, conveying ~asement and right of way 
for sewer purposes in northerly 8.00 feet Lot! 32 Block 9 Beverly; authoriz
ing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder bf San Diego County, was on 
motion·of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by·co~ncilman Schneider, adopted. 

I 
I 

On motion of Councilman Curran,·seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, reading of the next ordinance in fjull prior to final passage 
was dispensed with ~y vote of not less than 4 members of the Councia. 
There was available for cqnsideration of each member of the Council prio·r 
to day of final passage a written or printed ,copy. · 

- ORDINANCE 7206 (New Series), amending Section 91.09.1 of 
San Diego-Municipal Code Establishing Fire ~one No. 1, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Sc~neider, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. ; 

' 

On motion of Councilman Schne~der, seconded by. Councilman 
Williams, Ordinance amending Chapter VIII of :San Diego ~1unicipal Code by 
amending Sections 81.09 and 86.10.5 and repealing Section 86.10.1 
concerning Traffic Regulation, was introduced, by following vote: Yeas
Councilman Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. · 

The City Manager requested, a~d was granted, unanimous 
consent to present the next resolution, not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 136140, rescindingiResolution 130949, passed 
and adopted January 24, 1956, authorizing and directing City Attorney 
to commence condemnation action (of property,which would have been used 
for the proposed auditorium, which proposition failed at the last election), 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilma-n Kerrigan, adopted. 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke about a previous item, which had 
been presented by him under unanimous consent, for oiling on 38th Street. 
He said that the property owner. can't get a :)..911 Act petition, and that 
"there 'is 15 feet difference in elevation". I;Ie tol'd of the man having worked 
hard to build up a berm to keep out the drai~age. 

There was general Council discussion, but no action. 

At the hour of 
recess to 2:00 P.M. this date 
and Linda Vista Road and u.s. 
upon, earlier. 

136138 - 136140 (incl. U.C. 
7206 N.S. \L.L~:c.l. _, -'-~-·'-'·"··-

Ord. intr. 
Discussion u.c·. ' 
Recess 

11:58 o'clock A.M.; the Mayor declared a 
(to hear the rezoning in vicinit¥ of- Chesterton 
Highway 395 (or Cabrillo Freeway) - as agreed 
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The Council reconvened at 2:05 o'clock P.M., at which time 
the Mayor called the meeting to order. 

The roll call showed the following: 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilman Kerrigan 

· Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

The hour of 2:00 R.M. having arriv?a, the time to vvhich hearing 
had been continued from this morning's s~sfoion, Glenn Rick, who had represented 
proponents of rezoning in Pueblo Lots 12Qe~ and 1203 from R-1 to C-lA and 
RC-lA in vicinity of ,Chesterton and Linda Vista Road and U.S. Highway 395· 
(or Cabrillo Freeway), was heard. He said that this gets to be a habit, and 
hoped that this would be the last time he would appear on this s·ubj ect. 
He said that nlast time" the Council voted 4-2 to adopt the ordinance, and 
that the same condition ~ay result today~ He said that before, it was 
thought by 2 that more time was needed, especially regarding unsettled 
conditions on the Mesa (Kearny Iviesa). 

There "Vras a tremendous amount of testimony given· at the 
nearly 3-hour hear{ng, and will not be shown in detail here. Instead, 
notes will be in the file, and mention will be made of those who appeared, 
and the final action shown. 

Speakers included Mayor Dail and members of the Council. 
Councilman Kerrigan enter"ed during the early part of the 

hearing. 

David Payne, attorney, spoke "for the doctors"; and said the 
·property should be rezoned; "this is the 3rd time"; 

·"-'.... Frank Frye, Jr., attorney, said he "was hopeful this' time; 
there i~~a stronger case" (for the,rezoning); 

~. . Eugene Glenn, attorney, speaking for the zoning, said that 
"many. times there is too short a look", and the Frost family has owned the 
property for 50 years; 

Mr. Rick said that the doctors filed for R-G:A; "t.he Mesa 
group" came in for C-lA, and Planning sponsored. 

Louis Karp, attorney, spoke about "our petition on a 9-acre 
plot, and 33-acre plotn, and asked about constitutional rights of the 
doctors. 

Councilman Burgener was excused 
Robert 0. Staniford, president of Mesa -Park Development 

Co., told of having bought 33 and 90 parcels at approximately the same 
time; they were willing to go above the prices - and went over; 

During the hearing, the Mayor declared a recess at 3:25 
o'clock P.M., and reconvened the meeting at 3:33 ~'clock P.M. 

Eli Levenson, attorney, representing Linda Vista Development 
Co., said that "Linda Vista Center is the oldest commercial establishment 
on the Mesa", and that this is the 3rd time he has appeared before the 
Council to oppose the proposed rezoning. 

R. W. Whittaker, representing the Fletcher Co., spoke of 
having had commercial zoning for sQme time, and of development of Cabrillo 
Heights. He said "there is no additional need outside of 'our' commercial 
areas". 

W. A. Kolush told the Council that he owns 60 residential 
units in Linda Vista, and has $350,000 property to consider. He said 
that those who seek the rezoning should have bought as what it is zoned. 

Neil Hontgomery, of the Division of Highways, said that 
the Division is not taking any position, and outlined "traffic haz.iard". 

· Richard Weiser, Asst. Planning Director, pointed out property 
on maps, and set out the Planning Commission's position; 

Meeting recessed ~ reconvene 
Hearing - cont. from A.M • ... 
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Following ·presentations, and !discussion, the Council 
heard rebuttals. I · • 

Mayor Dail left the meeting 1 'anQ, Vice Mayor Williams took 
the Chair. i 

The Mayor returned, after a short absence from the meeting 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Burgener, the hearing was closed. ; 
RESOLUTION i36141, directing the City Attorney to draw 

an ordinance, providing for rezoning of portions of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 
1203, as indicated on Planning Commission Map, with provision to be made 
for vlidening of Linda Vista Road, ·the releasing of access to Highway 
395, and with a condition that a subdivision~mAp be filed on the property 
within 1 year, vvas on ·motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, a,dopted. i · 

On ·motion of Councilman Burgerier, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, "the other parcel", vvhich had been brought into the discussion 
in connection with rezoning of property in Pueblo Lots 1203 and 1202 on 
Kearny Mesa, v1as filed. 

' I 
I 

On motion of Councilman Schne1der, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, the meeting was adjourned at 4:42 o 1 c~lock P.M. 

' The Mayor announced that members of the Council would go 
into conference. · k- ,/) ' \ 

/,/j_Jif/ r-:~ ~~ () 
(__--:····'v C/~~-----~../J c--v'--~ 

Mayor of The City of San Diego, California 

I, 
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REGULAR 1\'IEETING 

Chamber of.the Council of The City of San Diego, 
California, Tuesday, November 13, 

1956 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
. Mayor Dail 

Absent--None 
Clerk---8la~k-·M.~Robte, Jr. 

< 

The Mayor called the meeting t9 order at -10:04 o'clock A.M. 

The Mayor introduced the Reverend Norman J. Crider, pastor 
of the First Covenant Church, who gave the invocation. 

Ordinances and Resolutions are recorded in Microfilm roll 120. 

At this.time presentations of service awards to City 
employees vvere made: • 

Henry J. Holland, ~uto General· Fo:~eman· in the Police 
Department - 40-year pin and scroll - presentatio"n made by the Mayor; 

Evelyn Fraser, Secretary Stenographer to the Water Director 
- 35-year pin and scroll - presentation made by the Mayor; 

I\1:ayor Dai1 introduced Fred Lawrence, the City's nevr 
Auditor and Comptroller, who was sworn in this morning and took office 
today; . n n • -

Walter Scott, Police Li~utenant, in the Police Department 
- 25~year pin - presentation made by Councilman Schneider; 
Frank Slaff, Groundsman-Gardener, in the Park Division of Park & Recreation 
Department - 25-y~ar pin - presentation made b~;Councilffian Williams; 

Daniel T. Baldwin, Police Patrolman - 29~year pin - presentation 
made by Councilman Burgener; · · 

Leo Stuart Harder, District Recreation Supervisor, in the , 
Recreation Divi~ion of Park & Recreation Department - 20-year pin - present
ation made bY. Councilman Kerrigan; 

Harlan I. Gibbs, Jr., Police Sergeant - 20-year pin- present-
ation made by Council~an Evenson; · . 

" Roy·~ F. Hartwell, Jr. Electrical Engineer,. in the Electrical 
Division of ~he Public Works Department - 20-year pin - presentation made by 
Councilman Curran. 

" Mr. Lawrence, acknowledging the Mayor's introduction, thanke·d 
the Council for his appointment, and expressed pride to be a City employee. 

Communicqtion from Purchasing Agent reported on 3 bids 
opened November 9,1956, Tor pav,ing and othervdse improving Alley Block 
2 Tract 1382, Wilshire and Meade Avenue. 

_ On motion·of Councilman Schneider~ seconded by Councilman 
Williams, fo finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By 
the same motion, report was referred to City Manager and City Attorney 
for recommendation. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider,· seconded by Councilman 
Williams, minutes were approved without reading, after which they were 
signed by the Mayor. 

' Meeting convened ~ 
Service awards presented 
1911 Bid report 
Minutes approved & signed 

I 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time set 
for hearing on Resolution of Intention 135354, for paving and otherwi~e 
improving Chalcedony Street, Law Street, ·Beryl Street, Geranium Street, 
Gladiola Street, Aster Street,. Wilbur Avenue, La France Street, La Marque 
Street, Loring Street, Randall Street, Quincy Street, Pendleton Street, A!leys 
in Floral Terrace, Pacific Beach, et al, the.Clerk reported no protests, but 
a communication from H •. M. Stiles, Jr. asking for information and "enlight
enment qy a few correct facts". No one appeared to be heard. 

· · RESOLUTION 136142, overruling and denying protest of H. M. 
Stiles, Jr. for improvement of· Chalcedony. Street, et al {communication 
listed here as a 11protest 11 has to do with being not included in the 
assessment district, and asking about possible protest, on account of_ 
property being not included for sewer); overruling and denying all other 
protests under Resolution of Intention 135354, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

By the same motion, proceedings were referred to City 
Attorney for Resolution Ordering Work. 

. The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having.arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 135355, for paving and otherwise 
improving Rosecroft Lane, the Clerk reported no protests; No one appeared 
to be heard. · · 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Order
ing _vvork. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Resoluyion of Intention 135356 for removing existing 
street light luminaires, standards and foundations, construction of 
street light luminaires, etc~, 'on 3rd Avenue; 4th Avenue, 5th Avenue, 
Sixth Avenue, between Broadv1ay and Market Str~et; in E Str.eet, F. Street and 
G Street, bet\veen 3rd and· 6th Aven.ues - including work ±n. the Plaza j,n 
Horton's Addit~on, the Clerk reported written protest of F±rst National 
Bank, by William Jeffery, vice president and trust offic.er "in fiduciary--· 
capacity on portions of Lots H and I Block 89 Horton's Addition, known as 
620-36 Fourth Avenue; Brunswig Drug Company of San Diego; Wilson F. Clark 
Company; Fintzelberg & Steinmetz; Emmett & Nannie McFadin, dba Golden 
West Hotel, by L A. Townville, assistant Manager; ·Industries Supply Co.; 
Buel-Town Investment Co •. , which protests were presented to ,the Council. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
A nepresentative of the First National Bank appeared. That 

bank's protest was read. 
" Willard Olson, of the City Engineer's office, spoke of 

11.6% petition, of protests. He said that- petitions for the improvement 
were circulated by Mr. Dellrnann, formerly a Gas Co. employee,and said that 
proceedings were originated by the City because many properties are under 
lease and that circulator could ~ot get original owners, in order to secure 
60% petition. . 

The man who spoke for the" First National Bank said that there 
is sufficient lighting on account of the chara~ter of the property. 

Olson. 
. Councilman Schneider discussed the improvement with ~tr. 

lVTr. Olson said that there V'Tas a 52!1! petition, not turned in 
on account of not having 60%. 

Councilman Schneider discussed with Mr. Olson the possibility 
of eliminating some of the proposed improvement. 

Councilman Williams, who showed Mr. Olson a map, discussed ,.
the situation with h;tm.:: 

Hearings 
136142 

.) ,: '. 
' . ' 
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Councilman Burgener said "it is a bad practice to have 
petit-ions circulated by other than the property owners". He and Mr. 
Olson had a discussion about costs. Mr. Burgener said that lots of times. 
people don't protest because they don't know about the proposals until it 
is too late (to protest). · 

The. First National Bank representative identified the property 
on which he was protesting, as being owned by Heck Transfer, and said again 
that there is sufficient lighting there. 

Councilman Curran said that this hearing could be continued, 
and the condition checked. 

Councilman Kerrigan pointed out that a majority of the owners 
are in favor of the project. 

r~. Olson spoke of there being 4 jobs at about the same 
time, and said that the circulator took an estimate of the cost of the 
improvement when he circulated the petition. 

RESOLUTION 136143-, continuing until the hour ·of 10:00 
o'cloc~A.M., Tuesday, November 20, 1956, hearing on proposed removal of 
existing street light lyminaires, etc., in connection with installation 
of lighting'on Third Avehue, Fourth Avenue, Fifth Avenue, et al., under 
Resolut·ion of Intention 135356, vias on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

The'hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Res6.lution of Intention 135502 for: paving and othervlise 
improving Manzanita Drive, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 

were filed. 
No one appeare~ to be heard, and no written protests 

On'moti6n of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution 
Ordering Work. 

The hour 9f 10:00 o'clock A.M. having"arrived, time set 
for hearing on Resolution of Rnel~minary Determination 135504 for 
removing existing street light standards, luminaires and foundations; 
constructing street light standards, complete with foundations, 
luminaires, ballasts and lamps, etc., in India Street, Columbia Street, 
State Street, Union Street, Front Street, First Avenue and Second Avenue, 
between Broadway and B Street; in B and C Streets:~ betiAJeer'i Kettner Boulevard 
and Third Avenue, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 

filed. 
No one appeared to be heard, and"no written protests were 

RESOLUTION 136144, determining that improvement provided for 
in Resolution 135504 of Preliminary Determination is feasible and that 
lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed ~ 
assessment; finding and determining that public convenience and necessity 
require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment, Investigation, 
Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion 
of Councilman SchnBider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Willard Olson said to the Council, after the Resolution was 
adopted tha'S "this is the same category as other one" (3rd, 4th, 5th Aves., 
et al) - heard and discussed earlier. ' 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution 135505 of Preliminary De~ermination for grading and 
side-vvalking in Redtr.Tood Street, East Virgo Road, Sue Street:~ Alice Street, 
Lynn Street, Juanita Street and 60th Stree~, the Clerk repo~ted no pro
tests·. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

filed. 

Hearings 
136143 - 136144 
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RESOLUTION 136145, determining that work to be done in 

Redwood Street, et al.,'under Resolution 135505 of Preliminary Determination, 
is feasible and that lands to be assessed tharefor will be able to carry 
burden of proposed assessment; also finding a~d determining that·public 
convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special 
Assessment, Investigation, Limitation and I~jqrity Protest Act of 1931 shall 
not apply, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

' . 
The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M.:having arrived, time set 

for hearing on Resolution 135559 of Preliminary Determination"for grading 
and sidewalking on 55th Street, Hardy Avenue, ·Lindo Paseo and Campanile 
Drive, the clerk reported ·written protests from David E. Devin, 5o05. 
Hardy Ave., Ralph E. B~-rnes, 5584 Hardy Avenue, Arthur C. Bussy, 5565 
Hardy Avenue. They were presented to the Council. ' " 

The Mayor inquired if anyone wa's present to be heard. 
John Quimby, 5585 Hardy Avenue, asked for elimination of 

the walk. 
Willard Olson, of the City Engineer's office, said that 

Mr. Quimby's property is not in the assessment district. 
Thorston Carlson, 5689 Hardy protested the exclusions. 

He said "the original petition called for all the sidewalks". He spoke 
of having a 60% petition, and of having ·secured additional footage. 
He passed up the petition, which was added to the file. He said that 
Hardy Avenue is a street which adjoins the College campus on the south 
side. He passed around picture of bumper-to-bumper parking. He said 
that many high school students 1,valk in the street. He passed around 
another picture showing the condition which he mentioned. Mr. Carlson, 
v-rho is a professor at the State College, declared that ",foot traffic 
is dangerous". He said·that if a portion is eliminated, pedestrians 
will have to cross the street to the other sid~. He told of the ~partment 
and fraternity houses. He told of there being parking at night, also, and 
of pedestrians having to <:.ralk in the street. He said "_there is not even 
the minimmn lighting". Mr. Carlson told the Council about concern 
over exclusion on Hardy and the College • He continued speaking on the 
general subject on the north side of Hardy betvveen the College and Campanile~
He said "it is as busy as 5th & Broadway at times". He said there are 
petitions of over 60%~ · 

John Quimby said that he was"speaking for property owners 
who ask for exclusion. He said it was the intention of the mmers of 
homes to have a quiet, suburban street; then the street was put through, 
but assurance was given that tnere would be no sidewalks. He told of having 
landscaped and put in driveways. He spoke of retaining walls having to go 
in and of his circular drive being left up in the air. He said"the·re is 
no reason why foot traffic cannot use the north' side, which is adequate. 
He said that the College is on Hardy, and thiere will not be much foot 
traffic. · 

I 

There was interruption from the audience, which vras stopped 
by the Mayor. 

Mr. Quimby said that it v-rould be a great deal of sacrifice 
to put in the ~Aralks ·and make the changes. /He said he does "not object 
where it is flat". He asked the Council t·o "go along with the recommend
ation of the City Engineer". 

~~s. Robert Jackson, who lives on Hardy said that there are 
as many children on the ~outh side as on tne north side. He spoke about 
hazard of walking in,the streets at the night football games. She said 
that some who would have to tear out improvements are in favor of the walks. 

Philip Martin, on Linda Paseo, said that he would have to 
revamp his sprinkling system and other improvements. He said it "should 
be on both sides of 55th Street". 

Councilman Williams asked if petition was circulated on both 
sides for sidewalks. 

Hearing 
136145 ... 
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\.Villard Olson said "there was objection by mvners of 6 lots". 
~~. C~rlson said he had only a 60% petition, which he under

stood \t<Tas all.that was needed~ He told of there having. been a variance to 
the petition, but'that he was not notified. He said that if the sidewalk 
were terminated it would mean need for painting of crosswalk. He said 
that property owners non the south should not incur sidewalk (cost), and 
then have to cross the street". He told the Council of having been a 
former school principal, and then said that there had been one child killed. 

The 14ayor discussed the question with Mr. Olson. 
llfJr· •• Olson told of there having been many calls, and of 

property owners being not in agreement. 
The I~t1ayor stated that the walks have been deleted now from 

the plans, ~nd to put them in would be to delay the proceedings. 
Councilman Curran spoke to Mr. Olson about. not inclusion, and 

asked about encroachments. " 
llfJr. Olson replied that some sprinklers are in t0e street, 

and that the curbs are in. 
' Councilman Schneider spoke to r~. Quimby about installing 

sidewalks adjacent to the curb. 
Mr. Qui.mby repeated that would leave the driveway sitting 

up in the air, and there. would have to be a retaining vvall next door. 
A woman whose name was not understood, spoke of having a 

circular drive; she doesn't vmnt to" t_ear out the drive, but said "something 
has to be done". She said that the expense is "t'Vorth it. She said that 
her husband, vvho bought the house objected, and there is no longer- any 
oo·J·ection. . J . 

Councilma;cr Burgener said that "State College parking is 
serious" (th~ subject having been gone into at great length·in conrection 
with a zone change hearing ~nth~ district). He said that.item is on 
the conference agenda, and he. felt he had to go along with the sidewalk. 
He spoke about going back to the first petition, and a delay of 3 months 
if these proceedings are changed. 

~~. Olson agreed that it generally does take about 3 
months. 

Iv:Iayor Dail pointed out that the Council has to .follmv the 
1911 Act; if there are changes, the City has to back up and start over; 
the law requires it. 

IVJ.r. Carlson spoke of willingness' to take the 90 day delay, on 
the original petition. 

RESOLUTION 136146, sustaining protest of David E. Devin, 
Arthur C. Bussy, et al., re improvement in 55th Street, et al; abandoning 
proceedings, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

Councilman Williams said th~t the Engineer should reaesign 
the project to include "the other sidewalk)' - the original petition, and 
55th Street from El Cajon to north of Hardy. 

RESOLUTION 136147, directing. City Engineer to furnish 
plat showing exterior boundaries of district of lands to be affected and 
benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses of ., 
grading and tnstalling sidewalk in accordance with original petitions on 
file in office of City Clerk under Documents 521148 and 524570, 528635, 
530575, together vlith 55th Street northerly of Montezuma Road on both sides~ 
"t"l'as on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman CC:Urr:an, adopted. 

/ 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on furnishing electric energy in El Cajon Boulevard Lighting District 
1 for 1 year from and including December 1, 1956, the Clerk reported no 
protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 

Hearings 
136146 - 136147 ... 
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were filed. 
No one appeared to be heard, and' no written protests 

RESOLUTION 136148, confirming and adopting as a whole 
"Engineer's Report and Assessment for El Cajon Boulevard Lighting 
District No. ·1n, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Coun
cilman Burgener, adopted. 

The. hour~f 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time 
set for hearing on furnishing electric current in Montemar Lighting 
District for 1 year from and including December 1, 1956, the Clerk 
reported no protests. , 

T-he Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard •. 
No one appeared to be heard, and' no written protests 

were filed. 
RESOLUTION 136149, confirming and adopting as a" vJhole 

"Engineer's Report and Assessment for Montemar Lighting District No. 1", 
was on mot ion of Councilman Curr-an, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived,.time set 
for hearing on Assessmen~ made to cover cost and expenses of installation 
of sanitary sewe~ main in Alley in Block 8 Clifton Addition to City 
Heights, Chamoune Avenue, Quince Street and Pub1lic Rights of Way, Reso:lu-
tion of Intentibn 130033, the Clerk reported nd appeals. · 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. He 
recognilized Raymond Talbot, former Tax Collector. Mr. Talbot said he was 
just interested in seefing if the sewer was put in. 

RESOLUTION 136150., confirming and approving Street 
Superintendent's Assessment 2543 made to cover 'cost and expenses of 
installation of s_anitary sewer main in Alley Block 8 Clifton. Addition to 
City Heights, Chamoune Avenue, Quince Street and Public Right's of \'lay, 
Resolution of Intentio~ 130033; eeafiPffiiBg-aaa-appPeviag-g~pee~-gHpeP
~a~eRaeR~~s-assessffiea~ authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to 
attach his warrant and issue it in manner and form provided by law; direct
ing Street Superintendent to record in his office the warrant,·diagram and 
assessment, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Assessment made to cover cost and expenses of paving/:md 
otherwise improving Shasta Street and Crown Point Drive, the Clerk reported 
iAJritten appeal from Mr. and IVIrs. Harlie A. Varner. 

Asked for a report, Willard Olson told the Council that 
it is a 5.6% appeal. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone wa9 present to be hear.d. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no further appeals were 

presented. 
RESOLUTION 136151, overruling ahd denying appeal of Mabel A. 

Varner (for Mr. and Mrs.Harlie A. Varn~r), from Street Superintendent's 
Assessment 2544 made to cover costs and expenses of work of paving and 
otherwise improving Shasta Street and CrO\·-t'n Point Drive, Resolution of 
Intention 131057; overruling and denying all other appeals, written or 
verbal; confirming and approving the Assessment, authorizing and directing 
Street Superintendent to attach his v.rarrant an'd issue· it in manner and 
form provided by law; directing Street Superintendent to record in his " 
office the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Hearings 
136148 - 136151 
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Th~ hour of 10:00 o'clock AoM. having arrived, time 
set for hearing on assessment for paving and otherwise improving Missouri 
Street, the clerk reported appeal from Mrs. Nina All~n Girdo 

Asked for a report, vvillard Olson said that it was 9.7% 
(It tells of a leak in water main at Ingraham and Missouri (apparently 
not this project). No one appeared to be heard. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council.man 
Williams, the letter was referred to the City Manager. 

RESOLUTION 136152, overruling and denying appeal of Mrs. 
Nina Allen Gird from Street Superintendent's Assessment 2545 made to cover 
costs and expenses of paving and otherwise improV.ing Missouri Street; 
overruling and denying all other appeals; confirming and approving Street 
Superintendent's Assessment, authorizing and directing Street Superintendent 
to attach his warrant thereto and issue it in manner and form provided by 
law; directing him to file in his office the warrant, diagram and assessment, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on assessment for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 
12 Point Lorna Heights, the Clerk reported no appeals. 

The Mayor inquired if an¥one was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard~ and no appeals were filed. 
RESOLUTION 136153~ confirming and approving Street Super-

intendent's Assessment 2546made to cover cost and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Block 12 Point Lorna Heights; authorizing 
and directing Street Superintendent to attach his"warrant thereto and 
issue it in manner and form provided by law; directing Street Superintend
ent to ~ecord in his office the ·warrant, diagram and assessment, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on assessment for paving and otherwise improving Alleys 
Blocks 13, 14, 16 Ocean Beach; and in Blocks 97 and 98 Point Lorna 
Heights and Guizot Street, the Clerk reported no appeals. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no appeals were filed. 
RESOLUTION 136154, confirming and approving Street Super-

intendent's Assessment 2547 made to cover cost and expenses of 
paving and otherwise improving Alleys Blocks 13, 14, 16 Ocean Beach, and in 
Blocks 97 and 98 Point Lorna Heights; authorizing and directing Str-eet 

/Superintendent to ~e attach his warrant thereto and issue it in manner and 
form provided -by law; ,directing Street Superintendent to record in his office 
the warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman i!Villiams, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 
on low bid of Smith-Scott Co., Inc. for furnishing 850 ft. of lL,.." Steel 
Pipe (used) for Lower Otay emergency pumping- Water Dept., Production 
Div. - $1,062.50; 4 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136155; accepting bid .of Smith-Scott Co., Inc. 
for furnishing The City of San Diego with 850 Fto 14'' steel pipe; awarding 

.contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to -enter into and execute 
on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on 
file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Oouncilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman vVilliams, adopted. 

Hearings ..... .., ., .......... ~ ·-" -~-~·, ... . 
Purchasing report 
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Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on 
sole bid of Pace Construction Co~ for construction of Storm Drain at Fern 
Glen and Neptune Place - $1,530.30 - was presel'1;ted. · 

. RESOLUTION 13615 6, accepting bid of Pace Construction Co. 
for construction of storm drain at Fern Glen and Neptune Place; awarding 
contract, authorizing and instru-cting City Manager to enter into and execute 
on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract FUrsuant to plans and speci£
ications, on file in'office. of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman 
WilliMas,, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

' 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on 
low bids of American Type~~iter Company for furnishing office furnishings 

~1,787.35 terms net, plus~Sales Tax- and San Diego Office Supply Company 
.Jp390. 28 terms net plus Sales Tax (for Alcoholic Rehabilitation Center -

4 bids - was presented. The American Typewriter Company was the "low 
bid meeting spec~fications". 

RESOLUTION 136157, accepting bid of American Typewriter Com
pany; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter 
into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract pursuant to 
specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seGonded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

, RESOLUTION 136158, accepting bid of San Diego Office Supply 
& Equipment Company; avrarding contrcE~ct, authorizing and instructing City 
Manager of·. The Cit.y of San Diego to enter into, and execute on behalf of· 
The City of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on file in 
office of Purchasing Agent, 'ivas on motion of Councilman vvilliams, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 
recommending acceptance of offer of San Diego Testing Laborator'ie$ 1 and 
authorizing City Manager to enter into contract for 1 year beginning 
November 1, 1956, was presented. It says that the Laboratories have by 
letter dated November 1, 1956, offered to furn.ish inspections, testing 
and other laboratory services at discount of 10% from their printed price 
schedule dated July 1, 1956, with exception of hourly rates, engineering,and 
mileage charges. It states.that in return, the City would agree to utilize 
services of the Laboratories for· all testing covered by their price list 
with exception of testing-as may be done by City employees in regular course 
of their employment. / 

RESOLUTION 136159, accepting offer of San Diego T~:ting Lab
oratories, Inc. for furnishing The City with'Inspection, Testing and Analyz
ing Service.s for 1 year beginning November 15,, 1956, in accordance ~rith 
price schedule dated July 1, 1956, less discu~nt of 10% from prices, etc., 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, recommending 
approval of final map af All{ed Gardens Unit 13, subject to posting of bond 
inamount sufficient to ,insure installation of required improvements, was 
presented. 

0 
,RESOLUTION 136160·, authorizing and directing City Manager 

to execute, for an4 on behalf o£ The City of S~n Diego, contract with 
Bollenbacher & Kelton, Inc. for installation and completion of __ unfinished 
improvements and setting of monuments required for Allied Gardens Unit 13; 
directing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing official grades 
of all stre·ets within the subdivision, ·was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

-" RESOLUTION. 136161, adopting map ·of Allied Gardens Unit 13 
subdivision, a subdivision· of Lot 2251 of Allied Gardens Unit 10; accepting 

J 
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on behalf of the· 'public: Halifax Street, HaveFJ.wood Avenue, a ·walk, and 
easements showl!i for sewer, \!'Tater, t.drainage and public utilities, .:t;or . 
public purposes; declaring them to'' be dedicated to public use; authori'zing 

· and directing Clerk of the City to~ endorse upon the map, as and for agt of 
the Council, that the Council has approved the subdivision map and that 
streets, walk and easements shown are accepted on behalf of the public 
as stated; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of 
Supervisors of County of San Diego, California, wa~ on motion of Coun§il
man Schneider·, seconded by. Councilman Ev?nson, adopted_o 

Comm.unication from Harbor Commission, by .John Bate, 
submitting copy of its Resolution 5063 Ne1/\f Se.ries;, in<;reasing Capital 
Outlay appropriation of 510 Fund for fis~al year 1956-1957 in amount 
of $51,000.00, 1/\fas presented. It tells of proje<r:ts for which funds are 
neededo 

1 RESOLUTION :136163, .r~ferr:Lng cQmmunication from Harbor 
Co1nmission to City Attorney for preparation of ne~essary ordinan9e, was 
on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded py Coun9ilman Ev~nson, adopted,. 

RESOLUTION :136164_, dir_ecting notice of filing a::;sessment 
2550 and of time and place of hearing~ made to cover costs and expenses 
of work done upon installation of san.itary sewer main in Amherst Street, 
68th Street, Public Rights of v(ay in Lots c:-., H and I La IvTesa Colony, and 
in Lots 3 and 4 Colony Estates, Resolution ~f Intentjon 130462, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Coun~ilman Sehneider, adopted .• 

RESOLUTION 136165, apprpving plans;, drawings, typical· 
cross-sections., profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise 
improving Everts Street; approving Plat 2878 9howing exterior boundaries 
of district to be included in assessment for work and improvement; directing 
City Clerk to file plat in office of City Engin~·er, 1/\fas ·on motion of Couns:il
man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopte~,o 

RESOLUTION .136166, approv1ng plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving 
Orten Street; approving Plat 2898 showing exterior boundar:Les of district 
to be included in assessment for work and improvement; directing City 
Clerk~ upon passage qf Resolution of Intention to file plat in offi§e of 
City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded ·by Coun9ilman 
Schneider, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION :136167., appr.oving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for installation of sewer mains in 
Payne Street, Greely Avenue, ~and Public Rights of v'Jay; approving Plat 2894 
showing exterior ·boundaries of district to be included {ri assessment for 
work and improvement; directing City Clerk, upon passage of Resolution of 
Intent'ion to file plat in office of City Engineer., was on motion of Coun
-cilman Burgener, seconded ·by Councilman Schneide~, adoptedo 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION :136168., _f_or ,furn;L_shing ~elec~tric 
energy in Crovm Point Lighting District :1, for 1 year from and including 
February 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Coun-
cilman Schneider., adopted. · 

Communication 
136163 - 136168 
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"RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 1}6169, "for fur:nishing electric 
current in Presidio• Hills Lighting District 1, 'for 1 y'ear from and inc-lud
ing February.l, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 136170, ·electing to proceed under 
provisions of Street Vaca'tion Act "of 194~, declaring intention of The City 
Council to vacate portion of Thorn Street and fixing time and place for 
hearing thereof, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

' .... " 'Yl 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERIIITINATION 136171, for- paving~ 
and otherwise improving Ever.ts Stre,et, was on m?tion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Bur.ge·ner, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 136172, for paving 
and otherwise improving Ort-en Street, vJas on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINA}:'ION 136173, for install
ation of sewers in Payne Street, Greely Avenue, and Public Rights of Way, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136174, appointing time and place for hearing 
protests, and directingrnotice of hearing for electric energy in Garnet 
Street Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and including February 1, 
1957, was on motion of Councilman-Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 136~75, appointing time and place for hearing 
protests, and directtng notice of hearing for electric energy in Sunset· 
Cliffs Light~ng District 1, for 1 year from and including January 1, 
1957, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

r ,RESOLUTION 136176, for installation of sidewalks on Aragon 
Drive, Nassau Drive, ~aite Dri~e, Suffolk Drive; Rockland Street, Duchess 
Street, and 69th Street - ascertaining and declaring wage scale - WqS on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopte-d.· 

RESOLUTION 13617'7, ascertaining and declaring wage scale 
for sidewalks on 55th Street, 56th Street, 5gth Street, Orange Avenue, and 
Trojan Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 13617e, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for 
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installation of sidewalks on Lea Street, Streamview Drive, and Chollas 
Parkway, 1-vas on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136179, granting petition, Document 542894, for 
paving and othenvise improving Calle Tortuosa; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment and plat showing exterior boundaries 
of district or lands to be aff~cted and benefited by and to be assessed to 
pay costs,- damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136180, granting petition, Document 543133, for 
/ paving and otherwise ~~proving Plum Street; directing City Engineer to 

furnish description 9f assessment -district and plat showing exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136181, determining and declaring that public 
interest, convenience and necessity of The City of San Diego require 
construction, o~eration and maintenance of public streets and slopes 
across portions of Acre Lot 2 of Pueblo Lot 1784 Pacific Beach; portions· 
of Lots 1 to 4 inclusive, and 37 to 40 inclusive, Block 9·First Addition 
to Pacific Beach Vista Tract; portions of Fractional Lot 4 and port~ons bf 
Lots 5 to 8 inclusive Block 9 Monte Villa Tract; declaring that public 
interest, convenience and necessity of The City of San Diego demand the 
acquisition of fee title to public streets and easements for slopes to b~ 
used by The C'ity for construction of streets and slopes; declaring intent-ion 
of The City of San Diego to acquire fee title and easements under Eminent · 
Domain Proceedings; directing the City Attorney to commence action in Super
ior Court of The State of Cali_fornia, in _.and for County of San Diego, for 
purpose of condemning and acquiring the property, was'- on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136182, authorizing and ~irecting San Diego 
Gas & Electric Company to install 6000 lumen overhead street lights, in 
accordance v.rith recommendation of the City Manager, was on- motion o-f 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adop~ed. 

RESOLUTION 136183, authorizing and empowering City Manager to 
enter into contract for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, with Paul 
V. Borgerding, Lucyle E. Borgerding, Albin A. Stadtmiller and Harriett Grace 
Stadtmiller, sub~ivider of subdivision known as Mission Valley Inn, providing 
for installation of larger water mains and appurtenances by the subdivider, 
not necessary for the subdivision b~t requested by the City, for reimburse
ment by City to subdivider of $814~91 covering difference in cost, upon 
execution and delivery to the City of a Quitclaim Deed conveying to the City 
all right, title and interest of subdivider in and to water distribution 
system in Mission Valley Inn subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136184, authorizing and empmvering City Manager 
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to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, agreement with 
Enarca Corporation for engineering services in connection with design and con
struction of Chollas Operation Station for Public W.orks Department of the 
City, under Document 54~710; rescinding Resolution 135384, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, ado_p;t.ed. 

RESOLUTION 136185, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, joint use agreement with 
Department of Public V.ifforks, Division of Highways, State of California, 
covering portion of Lot 67 of Partition of Rancho Mission of San Diego 
used for Alvarado Free\'lfay (State Road XI.:SD-12-SD), under Document 543718, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136186, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, revocable use _ 
and occupancy permit with San Diego City Schools for permission to maintain 
transmitting antenna on lightin'g tmver of Balboa Stadium, under Document 
543721, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

Resolution authorizing City Manager to prepare for approval 
and execution by The City o£ San Diego a lease agreement with M.B.A. 
Company, v.rherein City would lease to the corporation the Mission Beach 
Amusement Center, was held over for consideration until later in the 
meeting. 

RESOLUTION 136187 ,t authorizing and empov.;ering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement with Arnold M. 
Small, acoustic engineer, to provide engineering services in connection 
with contemplated design and installation of air conditioning equipment in 
Central Public Library, under Document 543722, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136188, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisbr to file petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, State of California, requesting that all· taxes against portion 
Lot 13 Block· 6 Floral Terrace, together with all penalties and other 
expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to 
The State of California for lielinquent taxes of the property be cancelled; 
authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may 
deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded. by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136189, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to file petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes against northerly 
3.60 feet Lot 17 Block 6 Golden Park, together with all penalties and 
other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds 
to The State of California for delinquent taxes of the property be cancelled; 
authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may 
deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

136185 - 136189 
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RESOLUTION 136190, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to file petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes against portion · 
Lot 7 Block 54 Normal Heights, together with all penalties and· other 
expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to 
The State of California for delinquent taxes of the property be cancelled; 
authorizing an.d directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may 
deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136191, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to file petition with Board of Supervisors of C0unty of San 
Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes against portiOn 
Lots 105 and 106 Oakemere, together with all penalties and other expenses 
in conrieo-t·ion therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State 
of California for d~linquent taxes of the property be cancelled; authoriz
ing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem 
necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Coun
cilman Burgener, seconded py Councilman Curran,. adopt·ed. 

RESOLUTION 136192, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to file petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes agai~st portion 
Lots 103 and 104 Oakemere, together with all penalties and other expenses 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes of the property be cancelled; authorizing 
and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem nec
essary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Council
man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136193, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to file petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, State of California, requesting that all ·taxes against portion 
Lots 107 and 108 Oakemere ,· together with all penalties and other expenses 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes of the property be cancelled; authorizing 
and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem 
necessary to,secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Coun
cilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136194, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to file petitton with Board of Supervisors o£ County of San 
Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes against portion 
Lots 113, 114, 115 Oakemere, together with all penalties and other 
expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The 
State of California for delinquent taxes of the property be cancelled; 
authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he 
may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136195, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to file petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San 

-- Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes against portion Lots 
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lll and 112 Oakemere, together with all penalties and other expenses in 
connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes of the property be cancelled; authoriz
ing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem 
necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 1 

RESOLUTION 136196, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to file petition with Board of Supervisops of County of San 
Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes against portion Lots 
102, 101, 100 Oakemere, together with all penalties and other expenses in 
connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes of the property be cancelled; authorizing 
and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem 
necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTio"N 136197, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to file petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 
4 Subdivision of East .Half of Pueblo Lot 1215, together with all penalties 
and other expenses in connectio~therewith, be cancelled; and that all 
deeds to The State of Californi~ for delinquent taxes of the property be 
cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was 
on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136+98, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to file petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes against portion 
Parcel non Lot 19 Rancho Ex Mission of San Diego, together with all pen
alties and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and 
that all deeds to The State of· California for delinquent taxes of the 
property be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take 
whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136199, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to file petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, State of California, requesting that all taxes against portion 
Parcel "0" Lot 19 Rancho Ex Mission of San Diego, together with all pen
alties and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and 
that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes of the 
property be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to 
take whatever steps he may deem necessary to SE!.Cure cancellation of taxes 
and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. ~ 

RESOLUTION 136200, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to file petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, State of California, requesting that all'taxes against portion 
Parcel "0" Lot 19 Rancho Ex Mission of San Diego, together with all pen
alties and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that 
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all deeds to The State of C.alifornia for,. delinquent, taxes o.f the property be 
cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to· secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was 
on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded-by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136201, approving Change Order 2,'Document 543580, 
issued in connection with contract between The City of San Diego and Sim , 
J. Harris Co. for construction of Pacific Beach Community Center, contract/ 
Document 540193; changes incireasing ~ontrAct price of approiim~tely $2,695.30~ 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1)6202, approving Change Order 2, Document 543582, 
issued in connection with contract between The City of San Diego and 0 • .,0. 
& R. E .. Maurer for construction of comfort station at Kellogg ·Park, Document 
538352 on the contract; changes increasing contract price $75.00, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, secopded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

I 

J RESOLUTION 136203; accepting· quitclaim deed o.f Paul V. v Borgerding, Lu~yle E. Borgerding, Albin A. Stadtmiller and Harriett Grace 
Stadtmiller, October 22, 1956, quitclaiming all water mains and appurtenant 
structures constructed for its use in public streets, rights of,way, highways 
and public places, either within or without subdivision ·named Mission Valley 
Inn being a portion of Pueblo Lot 1119; authorizing and directing City. Clerk 
to .file deed together with certified copy of resol~tion for rec9rd in of.fiqe 

· o.f County Reco"rder, was on motion o.f Councilman Burgener, seconded by Council
man Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136204, accepting quitclaim deed of John H. Greer 
and Clara W. Greer, Ta.ft Development Company, a corporatioln, October 29, 
1956, quitclaiming all water ma~ns and appurtenant structures constructed 
.for its use in puolic streets, ~rights of way, highways and public 
places, either within or without subdivision named Westridge Un:i_t_ 4 
being portion Pueblo Lot·l241; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed together with certified copy o.f Resolution .for record in o.f.fice o.f 
County Recorder, was on motion o.f Councilman Burgener, seconded by Council-
man Curra~, adopted. " 

RESOLUTION 136205', accepting deed of Frontier Properties 
Company, September 27, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for . 
street purposes in portions o.f Puebio Lots 312 and 241; namrng land Fordham 
Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certi.fied copy o.f resolution, .for record in office o.f Reqorder o.f San Diego 
County, was on motion o.f Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

On motion o.f Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion o.f Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, reading ·in ·.full was dispensed with by vote o.f not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available .for consideration o.f each 
member o.f the Council prior to day o.f passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7207 (New Series), establishing grade of 52nd 
Street between westerly prolongation of northerly line of Clearview Manor 
and 1tlesterly prolongation of southerly line of Clearview Manor, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted, 
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by follmving vote: Yeas-Councilmen w.:tgener ,. Willi'an s, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, se€onded by Councilman 
Burgener, the next ordinance was introduced. I 

On motion of Councilman \nJilliams, sec:onded by Councilman 
Burgener, reading in. full was dispensed with by votf of not less than 4 
members of the Council. There \vas available for consideration of each 
member of the Council prior to day of passage writt~n or printed copy., · ' 

· ~ ORDINANCE 7208 (New Series), establi~hing grade of Jupiter 
Street between southeasterly and northwesterly lines of Druckers Subdivision, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Cpuncilman Burgener, adopted 
by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, VVillialj!ls, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None .• Absent-Nonel 

· On· motio~,, of Councilman Williams, se~onded by Councilman 
Burgener,·the next.ordidance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, se onded by Councilman 
Burgener, reading in.full was dispensed with by votb of not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for con6ideration of each 
member of the Council prior to day of passage writt~n or printed copy. 

· · ORDINANCE 7209 (New Series), establishing grade of Lapwai 
Street between southwesterly line of Nashville Street and line parallel to 
and distant· 400.85 feet southeasterly therefrom; wals on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted by following vote: Yeas
C,ounc~lmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Pail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

ORDINANCE 7210· (New Series), establ:i.Jshing grade of LaSalle 
Stre_et between southeasterly andnorthwesterly lines[ of Drucker's Subdivision, 
was adopte·d, on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burge~er, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None • .Ajbsent-None. 

Prior to adoption, ordinance was in~roduced, on motion.of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgen~r • 

. On motion of Councilman Williams, sJconded.by Councilman 
Burgener, reading in full was dispensed with by vo~e of not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each 
member of the Council ·prior to day of passage writ1en or printed copy. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, the next ordinance was introduced. ~ · 

On motion of Councilman Williams, s conded by Councilman 
Burgener, reading in full was dispensed with by vo e of not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for cortsideration of each 
member of the Council prior to day of passage writ~en or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7211 (New Series), establishing offici~l curb 
grades and position of curbs on 54th Street betwee4 line 45.30 feet southerly 
of and parallel to center line of Lea Street and s0utherly limit of Univer
sity Avenue; and between northerly limit of Univer~ity Avenue and easterly 
prolongation of southerly line of Lot 6 Lemon.Villr, was odmotion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adop~ed, by following 
vote: Yeas-Counci·lmen Burgener, .Williams,·Schneidef, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Tvlayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None~ . 

·, 

On motion of Councilman vfilliams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, the next ordinance was introduced. 

7208 N.S. - 7211 N.S. 
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On motion of Councilman Wil~iams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, reading .in full was dispensed with by .vote of not less than 4.·. 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each 
member of the Council prior to day of passage written or·printed copy. 

. ORDINANCE 7212 (New Series), est'ablishing grade· of Nashville 
Street between northeasterly line of Midway Drive and north~asterly line/. 
of Lapwai Street, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Council
man Burgener, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schn~ider, KB~rigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

l 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, reading in full was dispensed with by vote of not le.ss, than 4 
members o.f ,th.e Council. There was available for consideration of each 
member of the Council prior to day of passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7213· (New Series), establishing grade of Western 
Street between southeasterly line of Drucker's Subdivision and the north
easterly prolongation of the northwesterly line Lot 8 Block 6 Drucker's 
Subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays~None. Absent-None. 

I . 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 

Evenson, ordinance amending Article I Chapter IX of The San Diego Municipal 
Code by adding Section 91.02.2 Regulating construction o~·building~ in Fira 
Zone 2, was introduced by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, K~rrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-~one. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, .there _was referred to P~anning Commission for study, use of 
land at Camp Mathews. · 

RESOLUTION 136206, authorizing Harry Hael~ig, Planning 
Director, to attend meeting in Berkeley, California, concerning airports, 
November 15~ 16, 1956, and incur all necessarY. expenses, was on motion 
of Councilrila:n Burgener, seconded by· Councilma~Kerrigan, adopted. . · · · 

/ 

RESOLUTION 136207, authorizing Councilman George Kerrigan 
to attend!meeting of Board of Directors, Finance Committee, on Feather 
River Project, November 16, 17, 1956, in Lomg Beach, California, and incur 
all necessary~experises, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

,. '.':. '; ' 

The City Manager requested, and was granted., unanimous . 
consent to present the next item, not listed on the agenda: · . 

Application of B. N. Sch~weizer for cabaret license at 
Bernie's Chalet, 2253 Morena Blvd •. , was presented, together with recommend
ations of City departments·for granting. 

RESOLUTION 136208 ~ granting permission to .B~ N. Schweizer 
---.. to conduct cabaret with paid entertainment at Bernie's Chalet, at 2253 

Morena Blvd., where liquor is sold, subject to regular license fee, and to 

I 7213 N.s. 
Ord. intr. 
Plan to study Camp Mathews 

land use 
136206 -·136208 under u.c. 
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compliance with existing regu+ations, was on-moti0n of Councilma~ Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Willi~s, adopted. 

E. W. Blom, As~t. City Manager, requested, and was granted 
unanimous consent to present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 136209, authorizing representative of _Water . 
Department to attend ~nnual convention·of National Association of·corrosion 
Engineers to be held in Long Beach, California, November 13 through November 
16, 1956, and incur all neces~ary expenses, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Counci+man Curran, adopted. 

I 
I 
I 

At 11:15 o'clock -A.M. the Council took a recess until 
11:30 o'clock A.M., this date, in conne.ction with the item on the agenda 
which had continued _temporarily relative to lease agreement with M.B.A. 
Company. 

The Council reconvened at 2:56 o'clock A.M. 

The roll call showed the following: 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, ~errigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilmen Williams, Schneider. " , ·.·· r 
Clerk---Clark M. Foote, Jr.· 

Alan Firestone, Deputy. yity Attorney, explained'to the· 
Council, leases at Mission Beach Amusement Center - which follow: 

RESOLUTION 136210, cons~nting to assignment to MB~, Inc., 
by Mission ~each 9oaster Company of al~ its right, t;tle and interest in 
lease agreement and amendments covering roller coaster site, Documents 
376433 and 42575~f; authorizing City Manager to sign assignment·· as indication 
of consent,.'was on motion of Councilmaa Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, a~opted. I 1 

RESOLUTION 136411, authorizing and empowering City Manager to 
execute, for and·on behalf of The Cit·y:of San Diego, Termination of Lease 
by and between The City of San Diego and M.B.A., Inc., terminating lease 
agreement between'The City of:San Diego and The Mission B*ch Coaster Company, 
Document 376433, amendment Document 425758, which lease a amended was 
thereafter assigned to M.B.A. Inc., with consent of The C ty of San Diego, 
form of Termination-of Lease £iled as ~ocument 543748, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded'by Councilman·Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136212, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute,. for and on behalf!of the City, Termination of Lease Agreement 
of lease between City of San Diego and:Sam Lipsett and Phyllis M. Lipsett, 
Document 384260, and amendment filed under Document 502732, of portion 
Parcel 2, Pueblo Lot 1803, fo~m of Termination of Lease Agreement filed as 
Document 543729, was on motion·of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Council-
man Burgener, adopted. · · 

136209 - u.c. . . 
Meeting recessed & reconvened , 
136210 - 13:6212 - all u.c. i 
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John Butler, attorney, discussed with Alan Firestone, Deputy 
City Attorney, his understanding regarding the amusement center lease. 

RESOLUTION 136213, authorizing and empowering City Engineer 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, Lease Agreement 
by and between The City of San Diego and M.B.A., Inc., covering portion of 
Pueblo Lot 1803, for constructing, maintaining and operating an amusement 
center thereon, upon terms and conditions as more particularly contained in 
form of Lease Agreement under Document 543623, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

It was explained to the Council by Mr. Fireston~ that 
the new leases with M.B.A. and the termination of Lipsett lease automatically 
disposes of the item which had been held from the morning session. 

On m~tion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
K~rrigan, resolution which· would authorize and direct ·city Manager to' prepare 
lease agreement with M.B.A. Company, a corporation, wherein the City would 
lease to the corporation Mission Beach Amusement Center for operating rides, 
games and concessions, upon conditions set out in resolution, was filed. 

RESOLUTION 136214, ratifying,.confirming and approving 
Cancellation and Surrender"of Lease, copy bearing Document 543750, entered 
into between the'Harbor Commission of The City of San Diego and Herbert 
Sinnoffer and Jack Davis, Jr.,.doing business under name and style of 
Point Lorna Anchorage, was on motion of Councilman~Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136215, ratifying, confirming and approving 
lease, copy on file as Document 543.751, between The City of San Diego, 
acting by arid through Harbor Commission of The·City of San Diego·and 
San Diego Yacht Club, a corporation - for tidelands for 30 years - was on 
motion of.C9uncilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, ?dopted. 

, (Tpis is the property at Foot of Talbot Street,~relinquished 
by Point Lorna Anchorage) • t - • 

.• .t 

at this t i.riie ~ 
There being no further busines~ to come before the Council 

the' Mayor declared the meeti.n~ adjourned at 3:00 o '·clock R.M. 

/Qj/~)/// s-~_ c; 
( / /lr ~~_;-----CQ.---~~ ~ 

ATTEST: ~'~-~x~x·~·---·~-~--~------------------------~----~---
FRED1/lw.. SICK, /UCit,yArk ~ / I } - --· I ' . /, ~ 

Mayor of The City of San Diego, California 

Be:"2/ tt:1~{/ , , ·~~AL 
~\. / - __.... . Deputy 

132313 - 136215 - under u.c. 
Meeting adjourned 
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REGULAR MEET1ING 
I 

I . . i 

Chamber of The Council of The City of San Diego, 
California, Thur.sday, November 

' I 15~ 1956 

Present-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson 
A~sent--Councilman Burgener, ,Mayor Da~l ' 

Clerk---Fred W. Sick 
I 
I i . I i . . 

' 

·The Vice ~yor called the meeting to order at 10:.05_. 
o!.Aclock A.M. •' I i ... 

.. 

Ordinances and Resolutions ar~ recorde~ 9n,Micrafilm 120· 

There was listed on thci agenda a-he~ring for 10:00 A.M. 
for rezoning· portion of Pueblo Lot 1105 an'd Pueblo' Lot 1174 and Lots 3, 4 
5 E. W. Morse's Subdivision qf Pueblo ·Lot - consisting of approximately 
30 acres - from R-lA and RC to C and CP for use as a Baseball Park. 

· On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, hearing was continued until 2:00 O'clock P.M., this date -
arrangements having been mad~ for telervising'the hearing .nlive". 

I ! , •• 

The Acting City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous 
consent to present the next ~tern, not.listed on the agenda. While the 
item was presented at the end of the meeting, it was numbered here by 
request. It has to do with-54th Street and University Avenue • 

. RESOLUTION 136216, accepting deed of William F. Runnels and 
Ruth E. Runnels, October: 22, 11956, coZ:,.veying Lot 6 Trojan Heights; authoriz.
ing and dir~cting: City Cferk to transmit deed, together ~ith certified copy 
of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when'all escrow 
instructions have been c?mpl~ed with,;was on mc;>tion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

I . . • , 

If I I I 

. . Petition ~f A~ams Aven~e Business Association, by Kenneth A. 
Carter, president, requesting permission to use a'public ·address system at
dedication of over-head sign1to be hung at Adams and Felton, Wednesday 
evening, November' 28, 1986, ¥'las preser1ted. 

' On'motion1 of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was referred po the City Manager. 

' 1 : 

' Applicatiln of San Diego & Arizona.Eastern Railway Company, · 
45 12th Avenue, San Diegb 2, for franchise to. cover construction of 
industry spur track to s

1

1erve San Diego Flooring Company in Lots 6 and 7 
Victory Manor, east of 54th Stree-t, was presented. ~ · · · . ., 

· On motio~ of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referre1d to the City Manager. : : 

: I • 

Report ofi P_ur,chasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low bid of Griffith c

1

ompany for improvement of 14th Street from centen.. 
line of Russ Boulevard tlo southerly line of "A" Street - $1,593.65; ·3 
bids - was presented.. lit says that bid is 33.6% below estimate and 
is s~h~duled·. in Capital IOt;tt~ay,. that :s.~. Unified, School :Distri~t will 
part~c~pate ~n cost by ne~mburs~ng port~on after construction is completed. 

I I 

Meeting convened 
I 

Hearing cont to P.M. I 

l~Q216 - u.c. I 
I ' 

Petition & application I 
. I ! ~J 

Purchasing report . I 
' 

I 
I 

I 
I 

l -'. 
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I. 

RESOLUTION 136217, accepting bid of Griffith Company for 
improvement of'l4th Street; awardi~g contract,.authorizing and instruct~ng 
City Manager to execute on behalf of The City of San D~ego a contract 
pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of,-Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting. City Manager, 
on low bid of Internatiopal Harvester Co. for furnishing 1 Truck Chassis 
and Cab with Line' Construotion and Maintenance Body - $10:,50$.57; 4 bids -
was presented. -(For Fire Department)~ · 

RESOLUTION 13621$, accepting bid of Internatio~al Harvester 
Co:. for furnishing 1 Truck Chassis and Cab with Line Construction and 
Maintenance Body, for Fire Department; awarding contract~ authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, -adopted. 

~ .J • !I 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
reporting oh low bids of National Lead Co. and W. P. Fuller & Co. for 
furnishing paint ·9f time and in quantities stated·-$ bids, -wa~ presented. 

RESOLUTION 136219, accepting bid of W... P. Fuller & Co. for . 
furnishing paint·. for 6 months beginning November 15, 1956; awarding contract; 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf 
of The City·of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in 
office of Purchasing Agent,-was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136220, accepting bid of National Lead Co. for 
furnishing paint for 6 months beginning Nov. 15, 1956; awarding contract; 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to.enter into and execute on behalf 
of The City of San Diego contract pursuqnt.to specifications on file in 
office of PUrchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman .Kerrigan, adopted. 

. Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low bids of American Equipment &_Body Co. of Los Angeles for furnishing 
1 Electric Line Truck Maintenance Body, Winch and DerricK, $5,$$$.$5 plus 
applicable taxes; low bid of Jumbo Equipment Company of California for 
furnishing 1 Surveyors Crew Transit Body {Public Works and Harbor Depts.} 
$2,193.00 plus Tax - was presented. . - ! 

. RESOLUTION 136~21, accepting bid of American Equipment & 
Body Co. for furnishing 1 Electric Line T~uck Maintenance Body, Winch and 
Derrick; awarding -contract; authorizing and instructing City Manager to 
enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant 
to specifications- on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by C.ouncilman Evenson, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136222, accepting bid of Jumbo:Equipment Company 
of California for· furnishing 1 Surveyors Crew Transit Body ; awarding 
contract; authorfzing and directing G~~y-MaaageP majority of members of 
Harbor Commission to enter into and'execute on behalf of The City of San 
Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of _City · 
Clerk, was on mot-ion of Councilman Kerrigan, se_conded by ·councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on low bids of City Motors, 
International Harvester Co., Bay Shore Motors, Croftpn Truck & Tractor Co., 

Purchasing reports 
136217 - 136222 
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Howard raylor Dodge for fUrnishing lOi Trucks - 10 bids ($86,125.69; 
$12,130.91;•$82,516.73; l$11,705.42; $54,195.00- plus tax, and less 
trade ins 1 was presented~ I .1 

. RESOLUTION 136223, accepting bid of City Motors for furnishing 
trucks; awarding contract; authorizing and instructing City Manager to 
enter into and execute on beqalf of Tne City of San Diego a contract with 
City Motors. pursuant to ~pacifications on file in office·of City Clerk, was 
on motion of Councilman ~errigan, seconded by Oouncilman·Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136224, acc~pting bid of Bay Shore Motors for 
furnishing Chassis and C~bs; awarding contract; authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
a contract pursuant to SRecifications :on·file in office of City Clerk, WgS 
on motion-of Counpilman ~errigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

· · RESOLUTION 136225, accepting bid of International Harvester · 
~o. for furnishing Chassis arid Cabs; awarding contract; authorizing and 
instructingr-City Manager \to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of ·San Diego a contract :RUrsuant to sp

1

ecifications on file in office of 
Cit'y Clerk,· was on motiod of 'councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted.· I 1 • • 

RESOLUTION 136226, accepting bid of Howard Taylor Dodge 
for furnishing trucks; aw

1

'arding contract; authorizing and instructing City 
Jl.fu.nager to enter into and! exe_cute on behalf of The City of San 'Diego a con
tract pursuant to specifilcations on file in office of City Clerk, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerr[iganl, ·seconded by Councilman Evenson,' adopted. 

· RESOLUTION\ 136227, accepting bid of Crofton Truck & Tractor 
Co. for furnishing trucks;·awarding contract; authorizing and instructing 
City I~nager to enter intp and execute· on behalf of The Gity--of San Diego a 
contract putsuant_to specd.fic~tions on file in office of~City Clerk, was on 
motion of C~mncilman Kerrigan~ seconded by Councilman Evenson, '1adopted. 

,. •c 
~ I 

t 

. I . . 
Councilman Burgener entered prior to consideration of 

motion to adopt the next resolution. 
Acting City Manager E. W. Blom explained the next reso-. 

lution to the ·Council, saying; that specifications had been redrawn •. 
RESOLUTIONI136228, approving plans and specifications for 

furnishing all labor, material, tools,.equipment, transportation and other 
expense nec~ssary or incident~! for Ad~ition to a Complete Air Conditioning 
System to the Main Library at~9th and E; Document 543o50; authorizing and 
directi~g PQrchas~ng-Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for 
bids, was o~ motibn of Coancilman Schn~~der, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. ,. .. 1 , • 

' RESOLUTION 136229, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labori, tools, 'equipment, transportation,. and ·· 
other expense necessary on

1 

inqidental for construction of Drainage Ditch 
and Storm Drain in Public Rights of Way in Lots 12, 13, 14 Lemon Villa, and 
in Lots 44, 45 Block 40 Fairmount Addition to City Heights, and in Lots 1 to 
6 Trojan Heights; Documen~ 543648; authorizing and directing Purchasing . 
Agent to publish notice td contractors .calling ·for bids, ·was on motion.of 
Councilman Schneider, secdnde~ by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted•. 

I : I 

RESOLUTION 1362,30, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all labor, material!, tools, equipment 1 transportation and · 
other e~pense necessary o~ inc.idental for The Reconstruction of Drainage 
Facilities at intersections of Front and A Streets and 2nd and A Streets; 
Document 543647; authorizi~ng- ahd direct·ing Purchasing Agent: to publish 
notice inviting bids, was :on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Counci-lman Evenson, adopted. · -

136223 -:..-"J~6-2~0n U .... >•.H --'
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RESOLUTION 136231, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for improvement of Solita Avenue, · 
Seminole Drive and Mataro Drive adjacent to Henry Clay Elementary School; 
Document 543649; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish 
notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion of·Councilman Evenson, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of Chollas Point, :a 15-lot subdiv
ision of portion Lot 9 Market Street Knolls, located southerly of Market v 

Str7et, westerly· of 47 Street, subject to 13 conditions, .and suspension of 
portion of ~eP~~ea Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Curran, sec-
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. . 

RESOLUTION 136232, approving tentative subdivision map· of 
Chollas Point; suspending portion of San Diego Municipal·Code,·was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from·Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of Cindy Manor, a 16-lot subdivision 
qf portion Lot 2 and Lot 1 Horton's Purchase, located in eastern section of 
the city, northerly of Euclid Mesa Subdivision and westerly of Euclid 
Avenue, subject to 13 conditions, and suspension of portion Municipal Code, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

In' connection with the next item, Councilman Kerrigan 
asked where the property is located. 

1 Richard L. Weiser; Asst. Planning Director, showed members 
of the Council a map, which he explained to members of the Council. 

' Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser~ 
recommending approval of tentative map of Holiday Ranch, 'a 1-lot subdivision 

/of portion Pueblo: Lot 1119, located in Mission Valley on.!southerly side· 
J of Camino d~l Rio' (US Highway 80) westerly of Mission Valley-Inn- the 
-~, site of a proposea 50-uhit motel for which .subdivider prciposesfto apply for 

zone variance, which will be a separate action altogether from·subdivision 
of the property - 1 subject·to 9 conditions; was presented: I. 

-~-· 

' RESOLUTION 136234, approving tentative suodivision map'for 
Holiday Ranch, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted.· 

RESOLUTION 136235, suspending port'ion of tentative map 
provision of San Diego Municipal Code for Holiday Ranch, ·was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

!· •• 

! . 

. Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of tentative map of La Playa Terrace, a 4-lot 
subdivisiontlocated on southerly side of Avenida de la Playa, easterly of 
La Jolla Shores Drive, within R-lB zone - subject to 8 conditions, and to 
suspension of portion of San Diego Municipal Code, was ea-me6iea-e~-geHaeilmaa 
presented. · - -

RESOLUTION 136236, approving tentative map of subdivision of 
La Playa Terrace; suspending ·portion San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Planning communications 
136231 - 136236 
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Communication from Planning Co~ission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending app*ova~ of tent~tive map for 3-lot .subdivision of 
portions of Pueblo Lots 1286 and 1288, located in La Jolla area, witp 
frontage on private road\which runs westerly from Hidden Valley Road·
subject to 12 conditions, and to suspension-of portion of San Diego 
Municipal Code, was pres~nted. 

RESOLUTIO~ 136237, approving tentative map for subdivision 
of portions Pueblo Lots 1286 'and 1288; suspending portion San Diego Municipal 
Code, was o~ motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. · 

. Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending app~ovali of tentative map for 3-lot resubdivisio~ 
of Lots 1, :?, 3 Block 20 ~etmore & Sanborns Addition, and portion East 
Half of Payne Street clos

1

ed, located on southerly side of Martin Av~nue 
westerly of 33rd Street :i!nA>outheastern portion of the city, within R-4. 
zone - original l9ts frodted on Payne Street which has been closed for 
some time. Approval reco~en~ation is. oased on 5 conditions, and suspen
sion of portion San Diego! Municipal Code.· 

~ESOLUTIONi 136238, approving tentative map for resubdivision 
of Lots 1, 2, 3 Block 20 Wetmore & Sanborns Addition, and portion of east 
1/?. of Payne Street closetl; suspending, portion San Di:go l\1unicipal Code, was 
on motion of Councilman chrran. seconded by Councilman Schneider. adopted. 

. I : .. .. . 

. I j I 

Communication from Vista Irrigation District, P.O. Box 696 
Vista, California, dated November 9, 1956, by L. R. Burzell, manager, 
requesting the City of Sah Diego to make available to the District through 
facilities of San· Diego County Authority 700 acre feet of water presently 
stored in San Vicente Reservoir, was presented •. 

. On motion bf Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the communicatibn was "referred! to the City Manager and City 
Attorney to"prepare Resolutiort to loan·water- to terminate January 1 
{1957)". . 

j 

I ' i 
Communication from Mrs. 'Chas~ w. Brown, 1546 Second Ave., 

dated Nov. 9, 56- as Secty; Citizens·Property Owners- stating that 
property owners within area bqunded by Asl:J. and'Cedar, First and Third S'treets 
wish to have their property·deleted from the Master Plan·{which had been 
designated for the civic /auditori~tc., which failed on a bond proposition 
November 9, '.1956) ;was presented. i~ asks if a -public meeting will be held 
'before the Planning group and when meet1ing will take plac'e - or if meeting 
will be held before your body (The Council). . · 

On·motion of 'Councilman ~urgener, ·s~conded by Councilman 
Evenson, ·communication was referred to Planning. . . .' ·• 

I 

.. 
. : I . 

Communication from Wilbur W. Eas~on, dated November 9, 1956, 
was presented.- It says that: many years ago the alley in·Block 5 City 
Heights Annex No.1 was·paved ·with cement !concrete paving at expense of 
property owners, that since th~re ~ave .be~n many breaks made with poor 
patch::Lng thereafter, so it is now ,in bad c'ondit'ion, etc. It tells .of having 
made previous reports of the. condition of !alley back of his garage, and makes 
suggestions for filling ·of breaks and plac:ing of a wearirig coat·:. of asphalt 
for full length. : i \ 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to:the City Manager. 

I 

Communications 
136237 - 136238 

\. 

I 
. I 
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Communication from Fiesta del Pacifico requesting support 
of an explanded plan for 'the fiesta in 1957, etc. was presented. 

. RESOLUTION 136239 referring the communication to ~ouncil 
Conference, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman · 
Curran, adopted. · . · ' . 

(The letter was taken.by a representative·of the Administra
tive Management Dept. to conference immediately after the meeting - so details 
are not available·for these minutes). 

RESOLUTION 136240 granting petition, Document 543624, for 
paving and otherwise improving Waverly Avenue; directing City Engineer ~o 
furnish description of assessment district and plat showing·· exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to 
be assessed· to pay costs, damages .and expenses, was on motion of' Council
man Schneider, seconded by Counci~an Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136241,· authorizing Street Superintendent to 
grant A. R. Kingaard a 15-day extension of time for completion of contract 
£or improvement of Alley northerly of and contiguous to Long and Hickok's 
Subdivis~on, Doc~ent 543559, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilm~· Burgener, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, 
recommending adoption of resolution authorizing remodeling and rehabilita
tion of Harbor Department Administrative Offices by City forces - esti-
mate $4,500.00 - was presented. . 

·. RESOLUTION 136242, authorizing and empowering Port · 
Director to do all work in connection with remodeling and rehabilitation 
of Harbor Department Administrative Offices by appropriate City forces 
in accordance with his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

' ... -

RESOLUTION 136243~ authorizing'Director of Water Department 
to release not in excess of' 600 acre feet of water .to Fallbrook Public 
Utility District between now~nd December· 31, 1956, at price tl:iat has been . 
established by the Coq.ncil, was'on motioh of .Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

I ••'( -

.. -· t 

RESOLUTION 13624,4, authorizing City Manager to accept work on 
behalf of The City of San Diego in Muirlands Vista Unit 1 Subdivision, and 
execute Notice of Completion and have it record'ed, was on motion of Council
man Schneid~r, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

', 
. RESOLUTION 136245, authorizing City Manager to accept 

work and improvements in San Miguel Terrace Subdivision, and execute Notice 
of Cqmpletion and. have it recorded, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded.by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

' 

· ·. RESOLUTION 136246, authorizin~City Manager to accept work on 

Communication 
136239 - 136246 , ... 

I ' 
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behalf of The City of,San Diego in Western Hills Unit 2 Subdivision, and 
execute Notice of~ Compl.etion and· have it recorded,· was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted.. . 

RESOLUTION 136247, author~zing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, agreement with Convair Division 
of General Dynamics Corporation covering proposed co-operative projecu by 
City of San Diego,· Convair Div. of General Dynamics Corp. and the 9tate of 
California for for construction of traffic inte~change at intersection of 
State Highway Route 77 (U.S. Highway 395) and Clairemont7Mesa Boulevard, 
Document 543831, was on motion of Councilman Ke~rigan, seconded by Council-
man Curran, adopted. · · I 

RESOLUTION 136248, authorizing,City Manager to employ A. W. 
Thorpe t.o replace curbs and sidewalks in connection with 1911 Street Improve
ment Act' proceedings on Grape Street et al, atlcost of not to exceed 
$79.22, payable from Ordinance 5341 {New Series), was on .. motion of Council-. 
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman-Curran, adopted. · . . . 

.- . I . . 

I 

I 
RESOLUTION 136249; authorizing,P~rsonnel Director to destroy 

files and records'under his control (specified 1 in the Resolution) -which 
have been microphotofilmed- was on motion of:c6uncilman'Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 1 

' 

RESOLUTION 136250, approving request of Ace Electric 'co.; 
October ,29, 1956, Change Order 1, for extensionlof 60 days to and including 
January 21, 1957, Document 548699, in which to qomplete contract for 
electric additions to Central .Police Station, ;Document 538501; ·extending 
time of completion to January 21, 1957., was ori !motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by· Councilman Evenson, adopted. · · 1 

I I 

r ' 

RESOLUTION ·136251, granting re~oqable permit to Carmen Estu
dillo, 2060 Kearney Street, San Diego, to install and maintain 110' 3/4" 

. C.I. water line for use and benefit of owner's property: 4150 Eta Street, 
· Lot 37 Block 490 Porter's Subdivision, under Etci Street, to City water main 
in Eta Street, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by-Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. ! 

1 
I ' 

'I 
I 

RESOLUTIO~ 136252, granting Ear~ 
1

Pickett, 1243 Parker Place, 
San Diego, revocable pe~it to install. and mai:qtain 2 4" Tile Drains, 11' 
for use and benefit bf,o'Wner's property: 2926 B~lboa Avenue, westerly 
125' except:westerly 50' Lot 1 Block 6 Homelan~ !Villas under Balboa Avenue 
to storm drain in Balboa Avenue, was on motion df Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman\...Burgener, adopted. , ·. j 

. . .. I 

. RES~LUTION 1Jo25 3, denying- claili lof J. H. Harri~, 4444 Vista 
Coronado Drive, Chula Vista, California~ Documen,t 542886, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman :Burgener, .adopted. 

136247 - 136254 

- . I 

RESOLUTION 136254, accepting qui,t!clairfi deed of Bollenbacher 
I 

I 
! 
I 

I I 

I 

I 
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& Kelton, Inc., a• corporation 945 N. LaCienega Boulevard, Los Angeles ;: 46, 
California, r executed 29th day of October, 1956, quitclaiming all wa1ter · 
mains and appurtenant structures constructed for its. use;. located in 
public streets, etc., within or without subdivision named Allied Gardens 
Unit 7, being subdivision of portion Lot 65 Rancho Mission of San Diego;. 
authorizing ·and directing City Clerk to ·file deed together with certified 
copy of resolution for record in office of County Recorder, was on 
mo~ion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

~· RESOLUTION 136255, accepting quitclaim deed of Bollenbacher 
& Kelton~- Inc.,· a' corporation, 945 N. La Cienega Boulevard, Los Angeles 
46, California, executed on 29th· day of October, 1956, quitclaiming all 
water mains ·and appurtenant structur'es constructed for its usej located in 
public streets, rights of way, etc., either with~n pr without subdivision 
named Allied Gardens Unit 8, being subdivision of portion Lots 64 and 65 
Rancho Mission of San Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed together with certified copy of resolution for record in,6ffice of 
County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by· 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. · 

. ' 

.On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, Oi-dinance reading was dispensed with by not less than 4 votes 
of the Council for ~ncorporating Grove Heights Unit 1 Suodivision and . 
Grove Heights Unit 2 Subdivision and portion Lot 22 Moody's South Addition 
to Lemon Grove into R-1 and R-2 Zones; repealing Ordinance 7095 (New 
Series) ,.~dopted August. 7, 1956 insofar as it conflicts! · 
. . · . ,:;; : ··ORDINANCE 7214· {New Series), incorporating Grove Heights 

Unit ·1 s·ubdivisiqn and Grove. Heights Unit 2' Subdivision and portion Lot . 
22 Moody's South Addition to Lemon Grove into R-1 and R-2 Zones; repeali~g 
Ordinance" 7095 (New Series) insofar as it conflicts, was on motion of Coun- · 
cilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-:-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, S~hheider, Kerrigan, Curran,,· 
Evenson~ Nays-None. Absent-Mayor Dail. 

. , I 

On·motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded-by Councilman 
Burgener, reading of the next ordinance in full prior to .. final·· passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than .. 4 members of the Council. 

· · ORDINANCE 7215 (New Ser;tes), amending Ch~pter VII~ of 
the San Diego Municipal Code by amending Sections 81.09 and 86.10.5 1 and 
repealing Section·86.10.l·concerning Traffic Regulations ("Any Officers 
auth91'"ized to remove vehicles from Highway"; "Physically Disabled Persons 
-Parking of Automobiles"), was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded 
by Councilman Burgener, adopted, by following vot.e: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider~ Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. 
Absent-Mayor Dail~ 

_. r 4 

On· :mot.ion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the next ordinance was introduced. . 

·_ Onn mot ion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Ceunc ilman 
Kerrigan, reading in full prior· to final pa'ssage was dispensed·~with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. · . . 

. ORDINANCE 7216 (New Series), appropriating $4,950.00 out 
of Capital Outlay, Fund, for reimbursing A. W.Livett and Associates for 
consulting work in connection with storm drains at Midway Drive and Taft 
Avenue and the Revillo Drive storm drain project, was on motion of Council
man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, ·Curran, Evenson. 
Nays-None. Absent-Mayor Dail. 

.., 
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0n¥motion of Councilman Kerri~~h, seconded by·Councilman 
Burgener, the next ordinance was introduced; 1: 1 

On·motion of Councilman Kerriga~, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, reading in ful+ prior to final pass~ge was dispensed with by 
vote of not less "'than.A .members of the· Council• . 

ORDINANCE 7217 (New Series); appropriating $1,800.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund·for widening, paving and otherwise improving portion 
14th Street, was on motion of Councilman Kerr~gan, seconded by·Councilman 
Burgener,·adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Mayor Dail. 

\ . . . I I I 
' I 

~ .. 
I 

on· motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Counc'ilman 
Kerrigan, the next' ordinance was introduced. · • : 

On motion of Councilman Burge~er, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading' in full prior· to final pass~ge was dispensed-with by 
vote of not"less than 4 members of the Council~ 

ORDINANCE 7218 (New Series), establishing grade of Alley 
Block 1 Ocean Spray Addition~ was on motion q.fjCouncilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas.:..Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Currari, Evenson: Nays~None. Absent-
Mayor Dail.' ' : : ! · 

' . 1 \ .i 

, I 
' i 

In·· c.onnection with the next iterq, Councilman Curran 
paid that he had a question. · I 

~ · Richard L. Weiser, Asst. Planning Director, showed a plat 
at which several individuals looked. I 

~ •. ··Councilman Kerrigan moved to adopt the ordinance. Motion 
was secondea by Councilman Schneider. ; t i: · ". 

· Councilman Williams said it is· "what the people ~want" • 
. .. Bei-t Comparet thanked the Counc:i;l for its -consideration. 

He took a copy oft the map which he showed to :±:nterested persons in the 
audience. Mr. Comparet stated "all are in agr.e.ement" (which the proposed 
rezoning)·. ·.· · · 

Ordinance incorporating portions, of Grantville·and Out Lots 
into R-1, R.:.2, C and M-1 Zones as defined by Se'ctions 101.0405, 101.0406, 
101.0411 and 101.0412 respectively .of San Diego Municipal Code-, and 
repealing Il)terim"Ordinance 6488 (New Series); adopted April 21, 1955, and 
Interim Ordinance~ 6708 (New Se,ries) adopted Ob~bber 6, 1955, insofar as 
it conflicts, was. introduced, on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, by following vote: Yea:s=Councilrrien·Burgener, . 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson.' Nays-None. Absent-Mayor 
Dail. · · · · · 

' I 

r I 

i: :. 

The Acting City Manager requestect, and was· granted, unanimous 
consent to present the hext item~ not· listed on; the agenda: 

. RESOLUTION 136256, authorizing:apd empowering City Manager, 
on behalf of The City of San Diego, to enter in~o agreement with A. w. 
Livett ang Associates, a co-partnership, to prepare and submit plans and· 
specifications and other pertinent data for copstruction of storm drain at~ 
Midway Street (Drive} and Taft Avenue, and at 1 R~villo Drive, for total , ·· 
sum of $4,950, under Document 543830; was on m~tion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

At· this point there was, listed 1 under unanimous·. consent 
granted to the Acting City Manager, Resolutio~~accepting~Deed for 
property at 54th and University~ It will be ~ound listed earlier on 
this agenda. · 

' , I 

Ord intr 
721~ N.S. - 721e N.S. 
136256 - under u.c. 



-~ .......... ,_,,_ ~ .......... , 

At 10:21 o·' clock A.M. the Vice Mayor declared the Council 
in recess until 2:00 o'clock P.M. this date~ 

.. 
The Council reconvened at 2:00 o'clock P.M. 

%. • 

The Roll Call showed the following 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan,· Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail 

Absent--Councilmen None . } 
Clerk---Fred w. Sick 

The hour of ·:.2:00 o'clock P.M. having arrived, time to 
which hearing had been continued from 10:00 o'clock A.M. this date, for 
rezoning from R-IA and Rc to C and CP of portion of Pueblo Lot-1105 and 
Lot 1174 (PU.eblo)l and Lots 3, 41 5 E. W. Morse's Subdivision of Pueblo 
Lot 1106, consisting of approximately 29.5 acres located'at southwest corner 
of Ulric Street and Friars Road (for use as a Baseball Park) - the City 
Planning Commission had voted 5 to 2 to deny the application -· Mayor. 
Dail made an announcement. He said that because of the controversial 
situation, 2 television and all news media were represented. He said that 
proceedings would be started at 2:05 o'clock. 

· ' When 2:05 o'clock P.M. arrived, the Mayor read from the 
agenda the announcem~nt of-the hearing, after the roll had been called. 
Attendance was as· shown above. i 

The Clerk read"report from the Planning Commiss'ion,. signed 
by P. Q. Button.- \-It forwards petition propozing ·to_ rezorie property for 
stated purpose of establishing professional baseball and:parking lots in 
the area. ~t says that approximately 11.5 acres are propos~d to be C Zone 
and rs·acres to be CP. It also transmits several communications both fo~ 
and against the rezoning. It .says that· preceding the . Coniinission hearing .6 
members of the Commission visited the property - which is on south side of 
Friars Road,·w~st of Ulric Street (formerly Sixth Street Extension) -land 
extends wes~erly about 900 feet along Friars Road and southerly. along Ulric 
Street about 780 feet; Friars Road· is not dedicated in the immediate 
vicinity. It tells of permitted athletic parks etc in C zone located entirely 
within buildiP,gs.' The report says that Mission Valley is natural channel 
of San Diego River and configuration of the valley ind~cates the entire area 
has been supject to floods, but not in recent years; Army~ Engineers in report 
on Mission Bay indicated maximum flood possible could be ~160,000 second feet. 
It tells of W?ter supply and fert:ile agricultural land iii Mission Valley' 
and of the va!lley·being a 11natural" fo:r_major highways. ·It tells' of past 
zoning and d-evelopment, as well as current uses - some either. existing a~s 
non-confirming uses or by zone variance which hav_e ceased to operate. It 
states that~ a -previous petition to establish a baseball park in Mission 
Valley was denied-. It says that although it has·been stated that petition
ers propose_·to es~ablish baseball park and parking lots ~t must be recognized 
that if land is rezoned as requested, any legal use of the property may be_ 
made regardless of representations made to the city at this-time. It says 
that it should be·noted that, although a baseball park functions as such only 
a portion of the year, facilities provided might be used.virtually year-round 
for various ··other~ athletic_ ev.ents and any other use consistent ·With C zoning 
or an athletic park. It says that CP.permits parking lots and 7parking struc
tures. It points· out that some·of the uses- which have been made of Lane 
Field on unzoned Tidelands will not be permitted in Mission Valley under 
proposed c. It says that the Planning Department suggested that several 
problems would arise if area were rezoned as requested, among them probable 
all-year operation, private.roads intersecting pq.blic streets causing 
dangerous intersections, proposed flood channel crossing!portion of the 
property, traffic problem, debris _that would be scattered in the area, fact 
that there is no· public transportation and further fact that rezoning would 
hilve material effect on future uses and development in the valley. It says 
that the report a~so pointed out that some of the problems could be elimin-

,., 
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could .be blocked off, widening and improvement of street :could !be.· requi:red, 
flood channel preserved 'by easement, landscap:i;ng and tree planting requi_red 
to reduce objectionable light and noise, arid setback lines could· be 
established~ · ' 

The communication attaches reports from City Traffic Engineer, 
State Division of· Highways, and Public Works Department. · . . · 

It reports that communications: :were received from all parts 
of the city·and from distance into the County, and that 5 organizations , 
advocated the rezoning. It says that in Missibn Valley :i:tself·the Department 
reported that only 5 parce-ls of land, or owners, indicated approval of rezon
ing; 2 of the parcels are:' owned by the petitioner; out of signatures submitted, 
Planning Department was able to identify 44 prpperty owners in Mission Valley 
who objected to the proposed rezoning. 1 : 

It· gives details of the hearing:, and says ithat ~'some. of the· 
property owners in Mission Vailey made the poillt that the city~would not 
be keeping faith with these property owners ih the intent of the zoning 
ordinance if they allowed this commercial establishment to be located in 
Mission Valley. A .few property owners on the: rim of the ·valley, such as in 

. Mission Hills. and the San .Diego University, objected on similar grounds". 
· · The report states that after the hearing was closed the Planning 

Commission discussed the problems and made t'Ellese o.bservations:. ·· · 
"1~ That the ratio of CP (or parking) to·C-zoning proposed 

is only 1.6'to 6,-whereas there should be three times astmuch parking as· 
commercial zoning~ This would call for 22 acres of parking·to.:7! acres of 
C zoning, as oppo~·ed to the 18 acres of CP zoning and ·11! acres· of C zoning 
proposed. ~ " , 

2. The Commission rejected a possible change t6 C-lA zoning, 
instead of C and CP zoning, for the entire area because the C-lA would permit 
the grandstand and other commercial facil-ities ·to be located indiscriminately 

· on the property and closer to existing residences or even in the proposed 
flood chann·el. :r- .· · - ·' 

. . ).· The Commission was impressed by the argument that the· 
property m~ers in the area have a right to believe that ·tn{existing zoning 

. will be maintainea and their property values thus preserved. · 
4.· The Planning Commission made it clear•that·it was 100% 

in favor of a new·· baseball stadium for the Pad.res. · _ 
. 5. ' Some of the Planning Commis,sioners indicat.ed that they 

favored a baseball stadium in this· general are,a, of. Mission Valley. 
:·· 6. · The Planning Commission was: opposed to the use of 

unrestricted C zone in the valley area where in the past :all applications 
for commercialization have been handled by variance or special-use permit 
with protective controls~ . . . ' •' ' 

. · 7. · Several Commission members indicated that if thisewere an 
application·for a 1 Conditional Use Permit for a\professional-base'tJall, where 
approxiate conditio~s could be attached, they would favor such:a permit •. 

·· After thorough discussion of the matter, the Planning Commis
sion voted 5-2 totleny the.a:pplication for rezoning. Subsequently a motion 

.was made and seco~ded to advise the City Council that'the-Planning Commission 
favored this site·for a professional baseball-park, if the Planning Commission 
and the City Council had authority to attach conditions orrestrictions sim-:.. 
ilar to a Cpnditional Use Permit; and that the Planning Commission suggests 
that the ~one ordinance·be amended so that a Conditional,Use Permit couldbe 
granted under the circumstances prevailing at this location. This motion 
lost by a vote of 3 in· favor and 4 opposed." -: 

. , After reading of the report, Mayor Dail announced that there 
would be a hearing of approximately 2 hours, including presentations and. 
rebuttal. He spoke of being cognizant of need for a baseball field, but 
this hearing is conf~ned to change of zone. He:said it has been s~id that 
this item is pre-judged. He stat·ed that the Council is hearing it for the· 
first time, and after hearing, it "the hearing'~ will be closed. He called 
Mr. Giddings .first, and said that .it was the desire to complete the hearing 
by 4:20. 

Notes from the hearing are in the file, and will not be 
written into these minutes in detail. 

i ' 
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Douglas Giddings, attorney representing the Padres Exhibition 

Al ~chuss, broadcaster for the Padres games; 
Curtis Coleman, real estate man and property manager; 
Ralph Kiner, General Manager of the Padres; 
Judge Edgar Luce, director and attorney for the baseball club; 

At'3:1S o'clock P.M. the Mayor declared a 5 minute recess. 
. .. 

Upoll:~ reconvening .at· 3": ?6 o'clock P.M., the roll call showed -· ,, 

Those who spoke as opponents were: 
Norman T. Seltzer, attorney for Mission Valley Improvement 

William Mahedy, attorney, representing San Diego College 
~ , - . 

Charles Brown, manager of Town & Country Hotel and Club; 
Howard Davin, attorney, representing San Diego College 

San· Diego College of Law; · 
Fred Simpson, San Diego reside~t since 1913, a former member 

Council, etc. 

Following presentations, rebuttals from both groups were 

A man, Jim (last name not understood) 'told of having 
· lived within 6 blocks of Wrigley Field. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, the hearing was closed. 

Councilman Burgener congratulated counsel 1on both sides, and 
told of having friends on both sides of the issue. 

There was discussion by individual members o.f the Council 
with persons who had made presentations. . 

Asked a question, Alan Firestone, Chief Deputy Gity Attorney, 
stated that the·council could "be assured regarding recording of declaration". 

· . Mr~ Giddings told of willingness to record restrictions. 
Answering a question put ·by Councilman Curran, Mr. Levi 

spoke of obnoxiou~ gathering place. ·, · 
Couhc~lman Schneider moved to direct preparatio~ of an 

ordinance to change the zone. Motion was seconded by Councilman Burgener. 
~ Councilman Kerrigan said that it is the custom to require 

a subdivision map1 and stipulations. 
··· Mayor Dail rep~ied that Planning has that; and it would be 

a part of the ordinance. 1 
; 

· Councilman Williams asked why that could ~ot all be included 
in the motion. • 

Mr~ Firestone re~~8H "Zoning cannot be a:contingent thing". 
He said that a finding would befregarding required' .. rezoning, and that 
the other would be outside the ordinance. : .; 

the ordinance. 
Councilman Curran said that it is only for preparation of 

'· 
said there would be an ordinance ~ and subdivision 
up to the Council to order the~ordinance and 

Mayor Dail 
map. He said it would be 
subdivision·map. ~ 

RESOLUTION 136257, requesting the City Attorney.to prepare 
and present·the ordinance necessary to rezone a total of approximately 
29.5 acres of land in E. W. Morse's subdivision ~nd portions of Pueblo 
Lobs 1105 and 1174 to C and CP zones, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Mayor Dail said that Ordinance would be here 1 week hence -
including the map. · 

Mr. Firestone reiterated that there can be ·no restrictions. 
on the zone. 

Hearing· 

\ 
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1 

Mr~ Seltzer asked if briefs may be submitted. 
The Mayor's reply was "certainly" 

! I 
1 ' 

There being no further business .to come before the·council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting :adjQ\Lrned at 4:58 o'clock 
P.M·· ~I/, I 

ATTEST: ~ ( /~ ~ /D/t SICK, rty)llerk ;/ _j_.·~ Mayor of The 1ity of San Die;,cai"i?ornia 

By/ .ft/4LM--ff11-~lk-<?Ld<f/Arf??V 
(_/~1 . · Deputy . 

I , 

; I 

: ' 

'i 

I . 1 

I , 
I 

I : 

Hearing 
Meeting adjourned 
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'REGULAR MEETING 
.,, 

Chamber·of the Council of_The City of Sari Diego, 
-California, Tuesday, November 20, 

. 195.6 

.Present-Co~ncilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Cu~ran, Evenson 
Mayor Dail 

Absent-.-None 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Mayor Dail called the meeting to order at 10:04 o'clock A.M. 

Rabbi Baruck Stern, of the Beth Jacob Congregation, was 
introduced by the. Mayor. Rabbi Sterri ·gave the invocation •. 

Ordinances and Resolutions are recorded on Microfilm Roll 12i-
, On motion of Councilman Williams··, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, minutes of the meetings of Tuesday, November 13, 1956, and of 
Thursday, November 15, 1956, were approved without reading - after which 
they were signed by the Mayor. 

Mayor Dail presented a service award for 30 years with the 
City, together with a scroll, to Virgil Elliott, equipment repairman II 
in the Watei Dist~ibution Division. ' 

. · Purchasing Agent.reported in writing on 3 bids opened 
Friday, November 16, 1956, for improvement of Alley Block 23 Bird Rock 
Addition. · ~ 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the 
same motion they were referred to the City Manager and City Attorney for 
recommendation. ~ " · 

. Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 3 bids opened 
Friday, November 16, 1956, for improvement of Alley Block 59 Ocean Beach 
Addition. '· · 

Onmotion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the 
same motion they were referred to· the City Manager and City Attorney for 
recommendation. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time se·t 
for continued hearing on Resolution of Intention 135356 for removing 
existing street light luma~res, etc., and installation of·Third Avenue, 
et al, the Mayor announced that the hearing had been held over from 
the meeting of November 13, 1956, so that a majority protest might be 
obtained.if possible. (Written protests and a verbal protest had been 
presented at the scheduled hearing). 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared ·to be heard, and no additional protests 

were presented. The City Engineer reported the protest at 26%. 

.•. u' ~ N ,,.. .... , Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Minutes approved 
1911 Act bid reports 
Hearing - which had been 

cont. 
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I ,' 

RESOLUTION 136258, overruling 1 ~nd denying protests of The 
First National Trust and Savings Bank of San Diego, F:lntzelberg;{ &. Stein
mats; Golden West Hotel,· Industries Supply Co~, Brulrn5wig Drug Co • ., Wilson, 
F. Clark Co., on Resolution of Intention 135)~6, against proposed removal 
of existing street light luminaires, .standards and foundations and install~ 

. ation of street light luminaires, standards, !b:allasts and foundations, · 
street light conduit and cables~ a service connection to be constructed 
in 3rd Avenue, 4th Avenue, 5th Avenue, 6th Avenue, 'E Street,·F Street, 
G Street and Plaza in Horton's Addition; ove~~uling and deny,ing all o"f:!her 
protests, was on motion of Councilman Schneid~~~ seconded by Councilm~n 
Evenson, adopted. !: · . 

On motion 1 Councilman Willia~s, seconded by Councilman 
Kerri9an, proceedings wer eferred to .the Cit~ Attorney for Re·solution1 

Order1ng Work. · . i 1 · · · 

I 

! I . 
I, 

. I' 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M.! :having arrived, time set :for 
hearing on Resolution of· Intention 135600 for· :paving and otherwise improving 
Alleys in Blocks 208 to· and including 221 Mission Beach,·-the Clerk reported 
no protests. 1 • 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was .present to be heard. 
No·one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, proceedings were referred. to the City Attorney :for Resolution· 
Ordering Work • 

• 

The hour of 10:00· o'clock A.M.: having arrived, time set for · 
hearing on Resolution of.Intention 135601 for· paving and otherWise improvfng 
Alleys in Block 18 North Shore Highlands:, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The ~~yor inquired if anyone was present to be hearq. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 

. on·motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, proceedings were re:ferred to the City Attorney for Re13olution' 
Ordering Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. :having arrived, time set for 
.hearing on Resolution of Intention 135602 for paving and·otherwise improving 
Alley Block 58 Unl.versity Heights, the Clerk r:eported written protest from 
Lena L. Cox. 

Asked for a report, the City Engineer s~id that it wa:s a· 2% 
protest - against assessment on an area basis.: 

1 

/ 

· RESOLUTION· 136259; overruling and ·denying protest of Ie.na 
L. Cox against·' proposed improvement o:f Alley B;lock 58 University Heights, 
Resolution o:f Intention 135602; overruling and: den.ying all other protests, 
was on motion o:f Councilman Schneider, seconded'by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. . 1 

On motion o:f Councilman Willi~s, $econded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, proceedings were re:ferred·to the City Attorney for resolution 
Ordering Work. , · 

I, 

i • I 
The hour o:f 10:00 o'clockA.M. having arrived, time set.:for 

hearing on Resolution 135745 of Preliminary Determination :for grading and 
sidewalking o:f Agua Vista Way :for its entire 1eng~h in Euclid Manor, the 
Clerk reported written protest :from Joseph H. Barham and others. 

Asked :for a report, the City En~ineer said that a majority 
o:f the a:ffected property owners protest: 81. 8%.. ·Asked about the original 

Hearings 
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petition, the Engineer replied "the promoter moved". 
RESOLUTION 136260, sustaining protest against proposed construc

tion of sidewalks in Agua Vista Way and Trinidad Way in Euclid Manor, Reso
lution of Preliminary Determination 135745; abandoning proceedings tak~n 
for the construction, was·on motion. of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schnei~er, adopted. 

The hour ·of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 135746 for paving and 
otherwise improving Locust Street, Councilman Burgener presented a written 
protest from Warren W. ·Patterson which had been handed to him. '++ 

RESOLUTION 136261, overruling and denying ·protest of Warren 
W. Patterson ·against improvement of Locust Street, Resolution of Preliminary 
Determination 135746; overruling and denying all other protests, was on 
motion of Counci:lman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopte_d. 

. RESOLUTION 136262, determining that improveJ:IJJilent. of Locti'st 
Street, Resolution 135746 of Preliminary Determination, is feasible and 
that lands t.o be assessed therefor will be able to carry. burden of' pro- · 
posed assessment; also finding- and determining tpat public ponvenience and 
necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment, 
Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest -Act of 1931 shall not 
apply, was on.motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. · · · 

- ++-Willard Olson, of the .City Engineer's office~- reported· 
that the protest is about 4%. 

. The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. haying arrived, time-set for 
hearing-on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 135747 for paving and 
otherwise improving Sea Breeze Drive, the Clerk reported'no protests. 

· · ·The Mayor inquired if anyone was present -to be heard. 

filed. 
No~one appeared to be heard, and no written protests we,re 

Drive ' RESOLUTION 136263, determining that impr~vement of Sea 
Breeze_fo Resolution of Preliminary Determination 135747 is fe·qsib:le and that 
lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed as'sess
ment; also,finding and determining that public convenience and·necessity 
require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Inv~stigation, 
Limitation and ~mjority ·Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran,· seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. 9 i 

, The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 135861 for paving and 
otherwise improving.Bangor Street; the Clerk reported noiprotests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone·was present to be heard. 
No:o~e appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

filed. l 

RESOLUTION 136264~ determining that improvement"of Bangor 
Street, Public Rights of Way, Resolution of Preliminary Determination · 
135861 is feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to 
carry burden of proposed asse~sment; also finding and determining that 

·public convenience and necessity require proposediinprovements; and that 
Special Assessment Investigat-ion, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 
1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. · ' 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set -for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136265 for paving and 
otherwise improving Cabrillo Avenue~ the Clerk reported no protests. 

filed. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No~one appeared to be heard, and no writt~n.pro~ests were 

Hearings 
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RESOLUTION 136265, determining that improvement' of Cabrillo 
Avenue, Pearl Street and Rhoda Drive, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 
135826 is feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to 
carry burden of proposed improvemeqt; also ·f~ndfng and determining that pub
lic convenience and necessity require proposed i~provements, and that 
Special Assessment Investiga~ion, Limitation.and Majority Protest Act ·of 1931 

· shall not apply,- was on motion of Councilman i~ur!gener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. ' I 

. The hour of 10:.00 o'clock A.M~ ha,ving arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolut·ion of Preliminary Determinati.on 135863 "for paving and 
otherwise improving Emerald Street, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired 1f anyone was present ·to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, ~nd no written protests were 

' . . presented. · 
RESOLUTION 136266, determining that improvement of Emerald 

Street, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 135863 is feasible and that 
lands to be·assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed 
improvement; also finding and determining that p'ublic convenience and 
necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment 
Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest A.ct of 1931· shall not 
apply, was on motion .of Councilman Schneiq.er 1 se;conded by Councilman 
Evenson, ad<?pted. · ' 

I 
I, 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determina,tion 135864 for paving and 
otherwise improving Il.fu.ple Street, with Vancouver, Avenue and Haller Street, 
the Clerk reported no protests. . ~ · . 

··: The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. · 
No'one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

' presented. 
RESOLUTION 136267, determin;i.ng that improvement :•of Maple 

Street,. Vancouver Avenue, Halller Street, Resolution of Preliminary Det,ermin
ation 135864 is feasible and that lands to be assessed tnerefor will be able 
to carry burden of proposed improvement; also finding and determining that 
public convenience and necessity require proposed improvement, ·and that 
Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation 1and Majority Protest Act of 
1931 shall not apply, w~s on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

r ,. 

i 
I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having .arrived, time set for 
hearing on proposed additions, changes or deletip.ns to the· work to be done 
under Resolution of Intention 131178, for pavingl and otherwise··· improving 
Roanoke Street, Rachel Avenue, Hopkins Street, Deauville •Street, Morning
side Street; Reo Drive, and Alleys in Paradise Hd.lls, etc., the .Clerk 
reported no 'protests. · i 

E.:W. Blom, Acting City Manager, rep·orted -to the Council 
that this "has· to'i do ·with putting a curb across an alley'r, and that "it 
has been petitioned for". . ' 

RESOLUTION 136268·, determining that public interest and 
convenience require changes as shoWI1·on plans, Document 542298 - for. 
improvement of Roanoke Street, Rachael Avenue, Hoppkihs Street, et al, and 
that cost and expenses are to be assessed upon the distri'ct ·.which is 
descriped in Resolution of .Intention 131178, was on-motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman C:urran, adopted. 

' 
I· 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M.-: having arrived, time set for 
hearing on furnishing electric current in 7t9 Avfnue Lighting District; , 

I 

Hearings 
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the Clerk reported no protests. 
The Mayor inquired if any9ne was present to be heard. 

-- No one appeared to be· heard 1 and no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 136269 1 adopting as a whole "Engineer's · 

Report and Assessment for Seventh Avenue Lighting District No. 1", was 
on motion o~ Councilman Kerrigan 1 seconded by Councilman ;Schneider 1 adopted. ; · 

The hour of 10:00 ·o'clock· A.M. having arr~ved, time set for 
hearing on furnishing electric current in 8th Avenue Lighting District~the 
Clerk reported no protests. · 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 

_ RESOLUTION 136270·, adopting .as a whole "Engineer's .Report 
and Assessment for Eighth Avenue Lighting District No. 1" 1 w.as on motion 
of Councilman Curran1 seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

- . The hour of 10:00 o'clockA.M. having arrived1 time set for 
hearing~on furnishing electric current-in Pacific Beach 1ighting District 2

1 the Clerk reported no protests. _ 
The,Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 

" No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
. RESOLUTION 13627·1, adopting as a whole "Engineer's Report 

and Assessment for Pacific Beach·Lighting District No. 2", was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by C~uncilman Evenson, adopted. ' 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arr~ved 1 time set for 
hearing to consider written protest against Change Of Grade on'30th Street, 
near Olive Street, the Clerk reported communication from Mignon Kemp. 
It identifies writer as legal owner of property at south~ast corner of 30th 
and Olive - portion Lots 20, 21 1 22, 23 Block 1 South Gurwell Heights, 
located at north end of proposed ·30th Street fill to replace 30th Stree·t 
bridge and "will be adversely affected by the proposed change i~.grade of' 
30th Street'.'. It· protests the grade change, in that her property will be 
damaged iri-the amount of $4 1 000.00, based"upon estimate furnish~d by a . 
reliable contractor for garage reconstruction and incidental work necessi-tated 
by the change in grade•· It concludes· "I shall be glad to cooperate with 
the City in working out our mutual problem, but· until adequate'provision is 
made to take care of the above-mentioned damage to my property by the 
proposed change _in grade I wish to go on record as opposing said change in 
grade". 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present td be heard. 
Mrs. Kemp said that the change of grade would cut under 

the driveway 2 feet, ·and told of the City having offered to lower the 
floor of the garage. She said that would have disadvantages, with 6 steps 
down.- I~s. Kemp said that she has a pleasant patio now; she would lose 
the privacy of her kitchen and patio. She said she "would drive into a-
-chute to enter the garage". Mrs. Kemp said that if a wall is built on each 
sfde/of the drive 1 she would not be ~ble to get out of her car. Then, she 
said that the City proposed to build' a garage 1 which would be 5 feet from 
the old garage. Mrs. Kemp told the Council that there would be a drop from 
the new garage to-the street._ S~e said that there should be a space to get 
to the south garden. She said that she "protests the grade change". 

Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, said that if there are 
damages there can;be recourse. · 

Councilman Schneider told of having talked with the lady, 
and said· that she h?-s a problem. He said if request is granted 1 there' 
would be trouble because of the 30th·· Street bridge. He said that the 
City ~~nager should investigate and r~oommend. 

Hearings 
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if 
Mrs. Kemp said that she does pot!know/the wall would be 

affected. 1 ! 
Mayor Dail suggested reference t9 the City Manager,·and 

continuance. · ' 1 

RE~OLUTION 136272, continuing!he~ring on protest of Mignon 
Kemp against proposed change ~f grade of JOt~ $treet betweerrwesterly 
prolongation of southerly lirie of.Olive Stre~t·and line at right angles" 
to westerly line of 30th· Street from point on s.aid westerly line distant 
therealong 91.17 ·feet northerly from southerly ~ine of Laurel Street, 
Resolution of Intention·135357, until 10:00 0'c];ock A.M., Tuesday, November 
27, 1956; referring Mrs. Kemp's pr?test to the City Manager for investiga
tion and report, was on motion of CouncilmaniKenrigan, seconded_by Councilman 
·Kerfi:g-e.ftj adopted. ~ I . 
Schneider ! 

I 

·· · Petition of Joe Dell Garcia'for permission to operate 5 . 
Automobiles for hire, under name of American Ren:t-a-Car Agency, was presented. 

On motion of G,ouncilman Kerrigan,: seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was .referred to the City Manager. 

I. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on low bids of Austin Safe & Desk Co., Abbey ·Rents, San Diego Qffice 
Supply & Equipment Co., Parrop. Hall Corp., American TypeW"riter'Co./for 
furnishing 12 items of office furniture in conjUnction w:i:th remodeling 
4th floor Civil Service offices, was presented. ($ bids 'received} 

RESOLUTION"l3627J, accepting b1ds for furnishing office 
furniture, awarding contract;: authorizing and instructing City Manager to 
enter into and execute on beha.lf or The City of San Diego contracts pur
suant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on 
motion of Gouncilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener; adopted. 

' ~ I ' t 

. Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 
on'low bids of E+ectric & Diesel Equipment Co., Inc.; Souther~ Machinery 
Company (second low,~low bidder quoted "all or none"); Ets-Hokin & Galvan, 
for furnish~ng 6 portable gen~rators for Public Works Ele'ctrical Di,vision 
and Equipme~t Division, was presented. 1 

On'motion of ·councilman Kerrigan; seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it WaS continued to m~eting of Novemb~r 27, 1956~ 

. ; 

l I 

Report· of Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting 'City Manag~.r, · 
on low bid of James T. Loob for construction of 13 concrete cross gutters 
at various Iocati0nS - $$,$10.!35; 4 bids - was' presented. " 

· RESOLUTION 136274, accepting bid of James T. Loob for construc
tion of cross gutters; . awarding contract, autqo'rizing and di,tecting City 
Manager on behalf~of The City -of Sap Diego, to execute contract purs~~nt tQ 
plans a:q.d specifications on file in office _of Qity Clerk, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by .Councilman ~eprigaD:., adopted. 

1 I 

In' connection with the next item, Councilman" Cu~ran said 
that he was' curious about the project. ·; 

· Mayor Dail said that he has a le,:tter, _which he did not 
bring down (from the Harbor Commission). 1 

• 

· Acting City Manager said that "ther·e are no moving parts". 
· Report of Purchasing Agent on single bid of Yeomans Bros. 

Company c/o Engineers Sales-Service_~o., Inc. for furnishing 1 Sewage . 
Ejector and Appurtenant Equipment for Harbor Department (~pacifications 
and bid forms furnished to $prospective bidders}, was·presented. 

RESOLUTION 136275, accepting bid of Yeomans Bros. Company 
for furnishing Sewage Ejector. C!nd appurtenant ~quipment - $4,429.00 plus 

Purchasing reports 
. Discussion 
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tax; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing majority of members of. 
Harbor Commission to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
·contract pursuant~to specifications on file in office of ·Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerri~an, seconded by Councilman Schneider, · 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136276, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing c:Ul material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for improvement of Reo Drive from·Alleghany 
Street to Winchester Street, Document 5439S9; authorizing and direc·ting 
Purchasing Agent to publish notice td contractors. calling for bids, was 
on motion of Councilman_Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L~· Weiser, 
recommemling reduction of setback line from 12 feet to 7 1feet on Lots 25S 
and 2SS Unit 3 Mission Valley, requested by subdivider's ·engineer, was 
pres.ented. · 

RESOLUTION 136277, amending setback line on portion tentative 
map 9!f Miss~onVillage Units 1, 2, 3, was on motion ____ of"Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. · · ' ' 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of Mission Village Uhit·4, a 1525-
lot subdivision of portions Lots 40 a~d 41 Rancho Mission, located 
southeasterly of Montgomery Field - now outside of present City limits, 
but p.nnexation proceedings are under way - subject to 16 'c-onditions, and 
to suspendi~g of portion of San Diego Municipal Code, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 13627S, approving tentat"ive map of Mission Village 
Unit 4, was ·on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. ' 

• ,'!' 

,, 
Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 

recomme~ding approval of tentative map of Mission Vista, '.2-lot·. subdivision 
of portion Lot 40-Rancho Mission, located northeasterly of Mission Village 
Subdivision, su:Qject to 14 conditions, and to suspensi'on of portion of San 
Diego l\'lunic ipal Code, was pres~hted. 

· RESOLUTION 136279, app~oving tentative map of Mission Vista; 
suspending portion San Diego Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey for resubdivision of Lot 37 Block 
15 Beverly, in~~ieu of final subdivision map, located on Roswell Drive between 
Selma Place an~~elrose Place, in Encanto area, was presented. . 

· · RESOLUTION 1362SO, approving filing of Record of Survey 
Map in lieu of final subdivision map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego 
Municipal Code, was o~ motion of Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of Record of Survey for 2-lot resubdivision of Lot 5 
Block F Kensington Park Extension, located at Biona and Alder .Drives, was 
presented. 

Planning communications 
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presented. . · , 
RESOLUTION 13ts281, approvif_f_n~.filing of record of survey 

map in lieu of final subdivision map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego 
:rviunicipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

I I ' 

I 

' ~ ' 

Communication·from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of recd~d of survey for:2-lot resubdivision of Lots 
10, 11, and portion 9 Block H ,Resubdivision Villa Tract, La Jolla- Park 
(formerly "Pepita Heights"), .w;as presented. . · . . 

. · RESOLUTION-136282, approving filing of record-of survey map 
in lieu of final subdivision map under_Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Mun
icipal Code, was on motion o'f' ,Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted~ · ., 

' i ' RESOLUTION 136283, directing riotice of filing Assessment 2551 
and of time and place of hearing thereof, made . to cover costs .. a,nd expe'nses of 
paving and otherwise improvingiAlley Block 1~ La Jolla Hermosa· and Block 14 
Bird Rock City by•the Sea, and!Bird Rock Avenue, Resolution of Intent~on 
132640, was on motion of Counc~lman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilm~n 
Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 136284, ac'cepting bid of T. B. Penick & 
Sons, a co-par.tnership, and, awarding contract', for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 2 Tract 1382 Wilshire Place, and Meade Avenue, Resolu
tion of Intention· 135001, was·on.motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. i 

· City Engineer reported low bid 3.9% above estimate. 
l 

. . ./ : 

RESOLUTION OF .AWARD 136285., accepting bid •of T. B. Penick & 
Sons, a co-partne~ship, and awarding 46ntract, for paving and otherwise 
improving Al'ley Block 20 Swan's Addition, and:Fairmount Avenue-, Resolution 
of Intention 134756, was on mo~ion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Coun
cilman -Schneider, ·adopted. . .. 

City Engineer r~ported low bid·!ILD1.5% above the estimate, and 
that post card survey shows tha:t owners of 90.5% of area of private 
property in the district want the contract avvarded •. 

. I • 
I 

RESOLUTION 136286, approving p.lans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving Alley 
Block 21 Fairm<D,unt Addition; approving Plat 2~90. showi~g exterior boundaries 
of district· to be included in a'ssessment for work and . improvement; directing · 
City Clerk upon passage of Reso~utibn of Interition to file plat in office of 
City Engineer, was on motion of, Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · 

I I 
.RESOLUTION 136287, approving plans, drawings, typical cross

sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving Alley 
Block 127 San Diego. Land and Tofm Company's Addition, Evans Street and 
Sampson Street; approving Plat 2899 showing exterior boundaries of district 
to be included in assessment for work and imprpvement; directing City Clerk 
to file plat in office of City ~ngineer, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by;Counc~lman Schneider, adopted • 

. I 

. : 
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RESOLUTION 136288, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for installation of sidewalks and 
otherwise improving Nutmeg Street, Maple Street, Balsa Street, and 54th 
Street; approving Plat 2873 showing exterior boundaries of district to 
be included in·assessment; directing City Clerk upon passage of Resolution 
of Intention to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of. 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING IMPROVE~~NT 136289; for furnishing 
electric energy in El Cajon Boulevard Lighting District I for 1 year from 
and including December 1, 1956, was on motion of Councilman Williams, sec-
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION ORDERING IMPROVEMENT 136290, fdr furnishing 
electric energy in Montemar Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and 
including December 1, 1956, was on motion of Councilman Williams, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. " 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 136291·, for paving and otherwise 
improving Chalcedony Street, Law Street, Beryl Street, et al., Resolution 
of Intention 135354:, was on motion of Councilman Williams, sec'onded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. . . 

'' 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 136292,-for paving and otherwise 
improving Manzanita Drive, Resolution of, Intention 135502, was'1·on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 'adopted. . . 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 136293, for paving-and'otherwise 
improving Rosecroft. Lane, Resolution of Intention 135355; was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider; adopted. 

' ! . 

. RESOLUTION 1)6294, directing notice inviting sealed proposals 
for furnishing electric energy in Logan Avenue Lighting District 1, for 1 
year from arid including November 1, 1956, was on motion.of Councilman ' 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. ' 

. ' 

RESOLUTION 136295, directing notice. inviting sealed proposals 
for furnishing electric energy in Pacific Highway Lighting District 1, for 
1 year fro~ and includiQg November 1, 1956, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by~Councilman Schneider, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION. 136296, directing notice inviting sealed proposals 
for furnishing electric energy in Rosevitle Lighting District 1~ for 1 
year from and including October 1, 1956, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION CHANGING GRADE 136297, on portion of University 
Avenue, was on motion of Counc~lman ·williams,, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopt,ed. 

I ·• 

j ·•• 

. I i 
RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 13629$', for grading and construc,tion 

of sidewalks in Aragon Drive, Nassau Drive, Waite Drive, 'Suffolk Drive, 
Rockland Street, Duchess Street, and 69th Street, was on motion of Coun
cilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted~ 

L I 

I . 
I 

RESOLUTIONOF INTENTION 136299~ for paving and otherwise 
improving 55th Str.eet--1 §6th St~eet, 5Sth Street, Orange Avenue and Trojan 
Avenue, was:on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, ~dopted. · 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 136300~ for gradirig and construction 
of sidewalks in Lea Street, St~eamview Drive;'and Chollas Parkway, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, ,seconded by Councilman ScHneider, adopted. 

I 
I 

There was listed: on the a,genda :a resolution declaring inten
tion of the Council to vacate pbrtion of Alleys Blocks 43 and 44 Paradise 
Hills Unit 3, and fixing time f,er hearing. ·Motion was made and seconded 
by Councilmen Schneider and Curran to "contimie 1 week". · ' 

· (The item is being removed from the calendar, until proper 
time, since·Rreseiitation was pr~mature). 

. I 

i . 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 136301# for paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Block 21 Fairmount Additio~, was '·on motion of 
Councilman Schnei~er, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. -. . . 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 1)6302, for paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Block 127 San Diego Land arld Towri Company's 
Addition,; Evans Street and Samp9on Street, was. on motion ·'of· Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

I 
RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 136303, for grading 

and construction o~ sidewalks, etc., in Nutmeg.Street, Maple Street, . 
Balsa Street, ahd; 54th Street, was on motion- of Councilman CtJ:t:r_C!u; _s~c~'~.:: · · 
onded by Councilman Schneider, see.o1'ltieti-by.;;-€etm.e·i.~afl-€t11"fian; ad.Qpted. 

I -

\. 

RESOLUTION 136304, ascertainingiand declaring w?ge scale 
for removal of old.lighting system and installation of new ornamental 
lighting system in India Street, ·columbia Street, State Street, Union 
Street, Front Street, Firs.t Avenue, Second Aver::I.Ue, B Street, G Street, 
vias Of! motion' of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. · 
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RESOLUTION 136305, ascertaining and declaring"wage scale for 
grading and installation of sidewalks in Redwood Street, East Virgo Road, 
Sue Street, Alice Street, Lynn Street, Juanita Street, 60th Street, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Cur,ran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136306, approving diagram of property affected 
or benefited--by lvor~ of improvement to be done on installing. sanitary sewer 
main in Alley B~ock 1 Buena Vista Tract, and 42nd Street, Reso1ution of .· 
Intention 131053, and to.be assessed to pay expenses; diagram made by City 
Engineer; directing Clerk of the City at same time of approval, to certify 
fact and date ther~of, and immediately deliver diagram certified to Super
intendent of Streets, was on motion:of Councilman Ev.enso~, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. , 

RESOLUTION 136307, approving diagram of property affected 
or benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 61 Park Villas, Resolution of Intention 133204, and 
to be assessed to pay expenses, diagram made by City Engineer; directing 
Clerk of the City at same time of approval,·to certify fact and date thereof, 
and immediately deliver diagrani certified to Superintendent of Streets, was 
on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

· RESOLUTION. 13630~, directing City Engineer, to furnish 
grade elevations and/or map forjchange of grade on northeasterly side of 
Chatsworth Boulevard and Lytton Street, and on.northerly side of Evergreen 
Street, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, sec.onded by Counc.ilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136309, granting Stanford & McDonough permission 
to pave and otherwise improve Union Street by private coritract; was on motion 
of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 'adopted. 

i 

RESOLUTION 136310, authorizing City Manager to contract with 
Bureau of the Census for a special cens1,1s to be taken of the City of San Diego, 
was on motion of Couhcilmaz: Evenson, seconded by Councilman Scline-ider, adopted. 

at all times: 
RESOLUTION 136311, prohibiting parking of automobiles 

West side of Pacific High:way ·{State Route XI-SD-2-SD-) 
between north end of Los Penasquitis Cre.ek Bridge {Station 0 • 70 nD!') 
and the south_end·of Sorrento Overhead {Station 12: 60 "D").; 
authorizing necessary signs and markings; stating that provisions shall 
become effective upon approval in writing by the State of California 
Department of Public Works; and shall cease to be operative 6.months 
after receipt by the City of written. notice of withdrawal of Department's 
approval·, w~s on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 

·Schneider, adopted. 

I 
I RESOLUTION ~36312, authorizing City Manager to employ w. -~. 

\, 
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Hutchison Co., Inc., to work i~ connection with 1911 Street Improvement Act 
proceedings; cost'not to exceed $375.00, payable from Ordinance 5341 (New 
Series),, was on motion of Councilman c·urran, seconded by Councilman -
Schneider, adopted. 

i 
I 

: I . . . 
RESOLUTION 136313, directing Property Supervisor to file 

petition with· Board of Supervisors of C?snty of sa·n Diego, State of Calif-
. ornia, requesting that all t·axes against ortibn' of north one half of 
northeast quarter·Lot 41 Ex-Mission Lan s of San.Diego, together with all 
penalti~s and other expenses irt conne_ction therewith, be cancelled; and 
that all deeds to The State of.1California for_delinquent taxes be cancelled; 
authorizing and direct.ing Prop~rty Supervisor • to take whatever st~ps he may 
deem necessary to secure can'cellation of taxes. and deeds, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran; seconded by 1Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

·- I < ! 

. I 

. RESOLUTION'l3.6314, authorizing'a representative of Park and 
Recreation Department to attenq. the Park and.Recreation Department meetings 
of California Recreation Society, Cambria Pine~, California, November.30 
and December 1, 1956, .and incu:ri all necessary I expenses, was on motion .of 
Councilman Curran, seconded qy 1Councilman Schneider, adopted • 

. , 
I 
I 

RESOLUTION 136315 approving claim of Ball.am & Stringer 
Electricians (Edward M. String~p~, Document ·543318; authorizing City Auditor 
& Comptroller to draw warrant in. favor of clain1ant, 5636 :.La Jolla Boul.evard, 
La Jolla, iri amou~t of $28.8l in full payment 9f the claim, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted~ 

: ' I ' ~ 

· RESOLUTION 136016, approving claim of L. M. Frink, Document 
543394, in amount·$23.20; authorizing City Auditof & Comptroller to draw 
warrant in full payment of.the plaim, was on motion of Councilman C~rran, 
seconded by: Councilman vlilliams ~ adopt~d. 

. RESOLUTION 136317, approving claim of Clarence W. Mahanke, 
Document 543291, in amount of $?2.50; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller 
t,o draw warrant in full amount <;>f the claim; was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman ~illiams; adopted. 

I . 

RESOLUTION 136318, approv~ng :'claim of P?-cific Telephone and 
Telegraph Co .• , Room, 510, 520 We9t 7th Street, Los Angeles 14, California, 
Document 541676, in amount of $98.16; authorizing City Auditor &. Comptroller 
to draw warrant in favor of claimant in·full payment of the claim,_was on' 
motion of Councilman. Curran, seconded by Councilman Willi_ams, adopt.ed. 

. i 
I 

. I 

RESOLUTION 13'6319., approving claim of Miss Marga:ret M. 
Smith, 543308, in-amount of $18.100; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller.to 
drawr warrant in favor, of claimant in full. payment. of the claim, was on mot~on .· 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

•\ 
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. RESOLUTION 136320, denying claim of Allstate Insurance 
Co. for s. A. Bishop; 2948 El CajonBoulevard, Sap Diego, California, 
Document 543367, was on motion of Courtcilman Curran, seconded by Council
man Williams, adopted. 

tlt&n ~ -! .. ~-C~- o2 d~'flu_tJ., __ (} .- J?e:/t-~J t 

. ~~(fo= 07-"A 7~ f 
RESOLUTION 136322, denying claim of Robert E. Davis, 5542 

Electric Avenue, La Jolla, Document 543230, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran~ seconded by Councilman Will~anis, adopt.ed. · 

RESOLUTION 136323, denying c~aim of Harbor Insurance Co., for 
Tolton Harris, 1017 First Avenue, San Diego 1, Document 542474; was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136324, denying claim of Chris H~lle, Sr., of C. 
Holle Glass Co~, 427 9th Avenue,·was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adopted.· 

RESOLUTION 136325, denying claim of San Diego Yellow Cabs, 
Inc., 639 13th St., San Diego 1, Document 543364, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136326, denying claim of Cdr. Lemuel C. Sansbury, 
1009 Novara Street, ~an Diego 7, Document 543298, was\on motion of Council-· 
man Curran, .seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

· ·RESOLUTION 136327, denying claim of Margaret Schneider, age 
2!, by Ruth A. Schneider, parent, through Morris Shechter, attorney, 
Document 542567, was on motion of Councilman Curran, sec~nded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136328, accepting subordination agre.ement, · 
executed by Security Trust and Savings Bank of San Diego, beneficiary, and 
Security Trust~and Savings Bank of S~p Diego, trustee, November 8, 1956, 
subordinating all· right, title and intet"~"~t in and to easement for right 
of way for storm drain, or drains and appurtenances, in portion Lot 8 
Groff Manor; authorizing and di,recting Cj.ty Clerk to file. subordination 
agreement, together wit.h certified copy of resolut.ion, for record in. office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-
onded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. '", · 

RESOLUTION 136329, accepting ~ubordinat;i.on agre.ement, 
Security Trust and Savings Bank of San Diego, beneficiary, and Security 
Trust and _.Sav:i.pgs Bank of San Diego, trustee, November ~5, 1956, subordinat
ing all right, title and, interest in and to easement for'right'of way 
for publi~ sewer and appurtenances in strip of land 8.00 feet.wide in 
portion Lot 7 Lemon Villa; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file , 
subordination agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, for 

--~ record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgen~rl' .· adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 136330, accepting subordination agreement, 
Ahdrew E. Fitch and Barbara A.· Fitch, beneficiaries, and Bank of America 
National Trust and Savings Association, trustee, October 3, 1956, · 
subordinating right, title and: interest in and to easement for right of 
way for public street and incidents, in portion of southeasterly 50.0 feet 
of northwesterly 100.0 feet :~ot 24 Block 15 Beverly; authorizing and direct
ing City Clerk to file subordi~ation agreement, together with certified copy 
of resolution, for record iri office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman- Burgener, adopted. 

l . 
I 

I 

RESOLUTION 136331, accepting sJbordination agreemen~, George 
Lee Ford· and Zola Ford, benefi~iary, and -Bank [of America National Trust 
and Savings Association, trust~e, October 26, 1956, subordinating right, 
title and,. interest in and to· easement for rigqt of way for storm drain,. or 
drains and appurtenances, in portions Lot 20 Block F Oak Park; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to :fi+e subordinatio:d agreement, together with 
certified copy of resolution, ror record in oflfice of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was en motion of Councilman Schneider,·seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. ! 

I 

\. 

RESOLUTION 136332 1 accepting subordination agreement, Home 
Federal Savings and Loan Assoc~ation of San Di,ego, beneficiary 1 and Land 
Title Insurance Company, trustee, August 31, 1956, subordinating-right, 
title and interest in and to easement for right of way for public street 
and incidents in portion of southeasterly 50.0 feet of northwesterly 100.0 
feet Lot 24 Block 15 Beverly; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
subordination agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in 'office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136333, accepting subordination agreement, Home 
Federal Savings and Loan Assocflation of San Diego, beneficiary, and Land 
Title Insurance Company, trustee, August 31, 1956, subordinating right, 
·title and interest in and toieasement for right of way for public street 
and incidents in portions of Lo:t 24 Block 15 1 and Lot 25 -Block 15 -
Bever~y; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder 9f San Diego -
County, was on --motion of Counci~man Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136334, accepting subordination agreement, LeRoy 
N. Koonz and Ivah J. Koonz, bemeficiaries, and. Bank of America National -
Trust and Savings Association, ~rustee, October 30 1 1956, subordinating 
right, title and interest in and to easement for storm dra~n, or drains 
and appurtenances, in portions.Lot 20 Block F Oak Park; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together with cert
ified copy of resolution, for r$cord in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, ,seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION .J.36335, accepting ·subordination agreement, u. c. 
Severin, beneficiary, and Secu~ity Title Insurance Company, trustee, 
October 26, 1956, subordinating·right, title arid interest in and to ease
ment for right of way for public street and incidents in portion of 

/ 
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. I 

of northwesterly 50.0 feet Lot, 24 Block 15 Beverly; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file subordination easement, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder <;>f.San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider~ seconded by Councilman Burgener,·adopted. 

1 i '. 
i . 

I . 

RESOLUTION 1)6336, accepting subordination agreement, 
Ralph A. Thompson, Jr. and Jea~ S. Thompson, beneficiary, and Land Title 
Insurance Company, trustee, .November 6, 1956, wherein they subordinate 
right, title and interest in az:1d to easement for right of way for storm 
drain, or drains and appurtena~ces, in portion Lot 13 Lemon Villa; author
izing and directing City Clerkito transmit deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for reco~dlin office of Rec9rder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, s·econded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

I 

i 
RESOLUTION 136337, accepting d~ed of Walter c •. Lizon 

and Stella Lizon, November 2', 1956, conveying e~sement ahd right of way 
for street purposes in portion ;Lot 1 Block A Oak Park; naming land Oak 
Crest Drive; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 

·with copy of resolution, for" record· in offic~· of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136338, accepting deed of Ronald Clarence 
Unander and Betty May Unander, October 21, 1956, conveying easement' and 
right· of \'ray for street purposes in portion Lot 9 Block 2 Si-lver 
Terrace; naming-land ~ureka Str'eet; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together wi~h copy of resolution, for record in office 
of ft,ecorder of San Diego Couz:1ty,, was on motion, of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 136339, accepting deed of Department of 
Veterans' Affairs of State of California, and George J. Nagem, alsd known 
as George Joseph Nagem, and Patricia M. Nagem,'October 21, 1956, conveying 
easement and right of way for s~reet purposes in portion Lot 1 Block 4 
Silver Terrace; naming land Goshen Street; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder ofiSan Diego County, was on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by C<;mncilman Burgener, adopted • 

.-J " !.. I 

RESOLUTION 136340, accepting deed of Department of · 
Veterans' Affairs of State of California, and Elbert c. Horn and Regina 
Horn, October 18, 1956, conveying easement and ·right of way for street 
purposes in portion Lot 18 Block 6 Silver Terrace; naming land Goshen 
Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed,· together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder-of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136341, accepting deed of Philip Killick and 
Norah V. Killick, August 22, ~956, conveying easement and right of way 
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' 
for street purposes in portions Lot 24 Block 15, and Lot 25 Block 15 
Beverly; naming land Melrose Place; authorizing and directing City Clerk · 
to file deed, together with certified copy of r~solution, for:retord in 
office of Record~r of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136342; accepting deed of Theo. ·clark Mitchell,. 
Jr. and Susanna Mitchell, August 24, 1956, conveying easement and right 
of way for street pur-poses in portion southeasterly 50.0 feet of north
westerly 100.0 feet Lot 24 Block 15 Beverly; naming landMelrose Place; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified 
,copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San D.iego County, 
wa:s on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by -Gounc~iJ:ma.n £'-eh"Tre--:l-der·,-
-&e€-&fl4-eti-.f>:y-~T}€-3.~ Burgener, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136343., accepting deed of Julian Sicilia and 
Rena Sicilia, August 21, 1956, conveying easement and right of way-for 
street purposes in portion of northwesterly 50.0 feet Lot 24 Block 15 
Beverly; naming land Melrose Place; authorizing and directing City :clerk 
to file deed, ·together with certified copy of resolution, was on_motion 
of Councilman Schneid~r, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 136344, accepting deed of Benjiman Fink a11.d 
Rosella Fink, 09tober _ _.l.6, 1956, conveying portion Lot 31 and sout.herly 
12.5 feet Lot 32 Block "E~' Boulevard Heights; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of resolution, 
to Properties Department for recording1

,. when all escrow instructions have 
been complied with, was on motion of Councilman SchneJder, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136345, accepting deed of Dayray Investment 
Corporation, September 27, 1956, conveying portion Lot 22 Lemon Villa;· 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with 
certified copy of resolu_tion, to Properties Department for re'cording, when 
all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136346, accepting deed of Lawrence-V. Garrison 
and Elizabeth A. Garrison, September 2o, 1956, conveying easement and 
right of way for drainage purposes in portions Lot 20 Block F Oak Park; 
authorizing and directing City Cler.k to file .deed, together with certified 
copy·of resolution, for record in offi9e of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, .seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136347, accepting deed of Al Kirk ~nd Ruby Mae 
Kirk, November 7, 195.6, conveying easement and right of way for drainage 
purposes, in and across strip of land 8.0 feet wide in Lots 45 and 46 Block 
422 Helphingstine's Addition; authorizing and directing City ·clerk to 

·file deed, together with certified copy of resolut.ion, for record in .office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of _Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 136348, ·accepting deed of -union Title -Insurance· 
and Trust Company, November 6, 1956, conveying easement and right of way 
for drainage purposes in portion Lot 8 Groff Manor; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to .file deed, together W~th certified copy o.f reso
lution, .for record in office of Recorder of 'San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by C~uncilman Burgener, adopted. 

I . 
I' 

' I 

RESOLUTION 136349, accepting 'deed of Boulevard .Mart, Inc., 
November 5, 1956, conveying easement and right_of way for sewer purposes 
in strip of land 8.00 feet wide in portion Lot 7 Lemon Villa; ·authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to .file deed, together with certified copy of res~ 
olution, for record in office .of Recorder o.f San Diego County, was on 
motio-n of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coui)cilman Burgener, adopted. 

I 

' I 
RESOLUTION 1363:50, accepting deed of Paul M. Carrick, Jr. 

and Martha A. Carrick, November 8, 195o, conveying easement and right of 
way for sewer purposes in strip of land 10.0 feet wide in Lot 32 La 
Mesa Colony; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, toge.ther 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of 
San Diego County, was on motio,n of Councilman:Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopt~d·. ' 

RESOLUTION 136351, accepting deed of William s. Gray and 
Ethel Gray, October 19, 1956, :conveying portions Block 45 Eastern Add
ition; authorizing and directing City Clerk t<;> file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, tor record.in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion o.fj Councilman Schne.ider, seconded by Coun
cilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1363'52., accepting deed of Edgar A. Luce, 
Joseph F. Sinnott, and Edga~ L. Sinnott, October. 22, 1956, conveying 
easement and right of way ~for [sewer purposes in portions Lot 22 Block 86 

· Morse, Whaley & Dalton Subdivision; authorizi:ng and directing City ·Clerk· 
to file de~d, together with c~rtifie~ copy of-resolution, for·record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adop~ed. 

' I : • . 

\ RESOLUTION 13.6353, accepting deed of Security Trust and 
Savings Bank of San Diego, Noiember 5, 1956, conveying easement and right 
of way for sewer purposes~in ~trip of land 8.00 feet wide in portion Lot -T' 
author~zing and directing Cit~ Clerk to file deed~ togethet with cert
ified copy of resolution, for record in offi.ce of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counci~an 
Burgener, adopted. (Property ,is in Lemon Villa) . 

~ . 
RESOLUTION 136354, accepting deed of Orne~~~ Bradshaw and 

Myrtle C. Bradshaw, October i 26, 1956, d.o.nveyipg easement and right of way· 
for storm drain, or draips and appurtenances, ·in portion Lot 13 L~mon 
Villa; authorizing and dir~ct:lng City Clerk to fil'e deed, toge~her with· 
certified copy of resolution, . .for record in·office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconQ.ed by Councilman 
Burgener,_ adopted. 
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Asked for a report on the next item, E. W. Blom·, Acting 
· City Manager·;, made a verbal report to the Council. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Counc.ilman 
Schneider, reading·of the next ordinance in full prior to final pa$sage 
was dispensed with by vote of not _less thaq 4 members of the ·Council. 
There was available for consideration of each member of .the Coun~il prior 
to day of final pas_sage a written or ~printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7219 (NewSeries), amending Article 1 Chapte~ IX 
of The San Diego Municipal Code by adding Section 91.02.2 regulating 
construction of buildings in: Fire ,Zgne No~ 2, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran,· Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Ab,sent-None. 

. On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, Peaa~ag-e~-tae the next ordinance was introduced. · · 

On motion of Councilman Cur:ran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, readipg in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
consideration of each member 6f the Council prior to day of final passage 
a written or printed copy. . · 
. ORDINANCE 7220 (New.Series}, appropriating $110,000.00 
out.of Unappropriated Balan~e Fund for conductirig special. cen~us of The 
City of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Curr.an, seconded by ·council
man Schneider,· adopted,_ by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor. Dail. Nays ... None. Absent·-None. 

On motion o~ Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williamq_, the ne~t ordinance was introduced. 

On motio~ of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Council~an 
Williams, reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by_ 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
consideration 9f each memb.er of·the Council prior to day of final passage 
a written or printed copy. . · 

ORDINANCE 7221 (New Series}, appropriating $9,700.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund for constructing concrete cross gutters at variqus 
locations in The City, was on moti.on of~ Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Williams, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Wiiliams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None • 

. 
On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 

Kerrigan, the next ordinance was introduced •. 
On motion of Councilman Evensqn, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There.was available for 
consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage 
a written or printed copy. · · · 

ORDINANCE 7222 (New Series}, appropriating $2,100.00 out of. 
Capital Outlay Fund and transferring same to funds hereto appropriated by 
Ordinance 7089 (New Series·) adopted August 7, 1956, to provide funds for 
installation of improvememts at Pacific Beach Community Center, wa.s on 
motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan,adopted, by 
f o 11 owing vote ': ¥-ee:s-<G-eafl.e-~fl.-E.Y-eflS6fl"j ..... -se-eefl-d-e-6.~:-5y-Se~ftei:-im-a.fi-·-Ke1"!-ft.ga.ftr- · 
~d,.-ey-,fe3:3:ew:i:ag-vete: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener::;; Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail •. Nays-None. ·Absent-None. 

-~« .. · 
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On motion of 1 c'ouncilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
\~illiams, the next ordinance was introduced. . . 

· Councilman Curran asked, before this ordinance and the 
next 2 were adopted, ·if it me~nt any radical changes. · .. 

.. The City Engin~er replied that :.he "thinks not"; he woul·d 
have to get the profiles. He:. said that the, griqdes are leading up to 1911 
Act jobs, and that property oWlers would have\a chance to protest. 

- On motion of ·:C¢uncilman Curran; 1 seconded by CouncilmC~,n 
Williams, reading in full pr.ior to final pass~ge was dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the.Council.·There was available for 
consideration of each member.9f the Council prior to day of final passage 
a written or printed copy •.. ~ ;.~ . , I · 

ORDINANCE 7223 1, (New Series) establishing grade of- Alley 
Block 248 Pacific Beach, betw~en westerly line of Morrell Street and 
easterly line of Lamont Streei~":, was on motion· of Councilman Curran, sec
onded by Councilman Williams, ;.adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider ~:~.Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor ·Dai:l. Nays-
None •. Absent-None. ' 

On motion of Councilman Curran, ~econded by Councilman 
'VJilliams, the next ordinance was introduced • 

. On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, reading in full prio'r to final passage was dispensed with bY' 
vote of not less than 4 member~ of the ·council. There was available, for 
consideration of each member o'f the Council prior to day of final passage 
a writte.n or printed .copy. '·. 11

'

1 

• • • • 

- ORDINANCE 7221{ ~(New Series) establishing grade of Alley 
Block 258 Pacific Beach, and Alley Block 263 Pacific Beach, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted, by·follow
,ing vote: Yeas-Co':lncilmen B~g~~ne:r-, Williams,_ Schneider, }\errigan, Cu~ran, 
Evenson, Mayor Da~l. Nays_-None., Absent-None. · ' 

'f I I ' 
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On motion of Qb~hci~lman. Curran, seconded by Councilman · 
Williams, the next ordinance ·-&as introduced. . 

On mo.tion of C~mncilman ·cur·ran, seconded by Councilman 
\llilliams, reading in full- pri<pr to final passage was dispensed with by 
vote of· not less than 4 members· of the Council. There was available for 
.consideration o·f e~ch member qf. the Council prior to day of final ·passage 
a written or printed .copy. 1 i. . . · 

ORDINANCE 7225 1 (New Series) establishing grade of Santa 
Margarita Street: between lin¢ which bears south 37° 42' east from 
most southerly corner Lot M Block Las Alturas No. 4 and northeasterly line 
of San Jacinto; between easterily line of Las Alturas No. 2 and southerly 
prolongation of easterly line ILot 0 Block 4 Las Alturas .No. 2, was on. 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted, by 
following vote: Yeas-CouncilmE(n

1
·Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 

Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 
. 'I .-· 

I . 
, I 

,J ,, I 

At the request· :p;r Councilman Williams, the Clerk read to · 
the Council the propose<:! ordinla)lce listed on the agenda - entitled 
"An Ordinance amenP.·i~g Articlej .3· Chapter VI of The San Diego Municipal 
Coge by-Adding.Ther~to Section.; 63.17.13 regul~ting Power Boats:and Water 
Skiing in the Bay of San Diegof'.: 

·councilman Schneider moved to introduce the ordinance• 
Motion was seconded. by· Counc:i.lrh~rt 1rvilli$!1S •. 

· Councilman Burg~ri~r said that there "should be an ag~ 
limit on the observer". He said· that in Mission Bay a child is sometimes 

7223 N.S.- 7225 N.S •. 
Proposed Ord, with discussion 
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He said that this could be looked·into. 
Councilman Williams said that "a youngster or' 12 could 

an adult" •. 
On motion of Councilman Burgener.~ seconded by Councilman 

proposed ordinance was· referred to the City Attorney 
"r·esponsible person" (as observer.). . 

There was listed on the agenda an ordinance (as had been 
directed by ;the Council) incorporating portions of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 
1203 into RG;.:.lA and C-:-lA Zones. as defined by Sections 101.0409-.2 and . 
101.04.11.1 ·'of San Diego· Municipal Code and repealing Ordinance 13457. . 
approved February 15, 1932 insofar as it conflicts. Direction to the 
City Attorney t9 prepare the ordinance resulted from hearing in connection 

. th th . " h ld N . ' b '""' 195 6 - . . .. .. -· . .. .. . . . . . -- .. -w1 e rezon1ng;;·· ·e~· :· 'Ovem ~r .. o,·: · _, : ..... · . _ ..... "----·-... :. : .. :~ ... '··'---~ , ..... ~~-~ 
Councilman Burgener. spoke to Eugene Glen, attorney, who 

had appeared at the hearing about 9 acres to the north of 3 parcels.· 
. . · Mr. Glen replied "9 acres to the north are· complaining about 

· us"• H~ said that plans had not been formalized ,;.. and can't be until it 
is known it can go ahead. He said that owners will go ahead shortly. 
He stated "there is po point in fighting the wind mills". He discussed 
with Councilman Schneider the question of a shopping center. He said 
that there. are plans for retail stores. 

, Councilman l3urgener spoke to Frank Frye, Jr. about Safeway 
(stores) plans. . . · . · 

Mr. Frye tpld of there being immediate plans for construction. 
He said that Safeway has established a real estate department in San Diego. 

· Councilman Burgener said that he has been sympathetic to . 
3 appli9ations, but there was included property to the .north. He declared 
that ther~ "is too much". He said that there has been protest from the 
Fletcher people in Cabrillo. · . 

· Mayor Dail stated that Planning's position is the same. 
There was discussion between Councilmen Burgener and 

Kerrigan about future use of the property • 
. " Harry C. Haelsig,,Planning Director, answering Councilman 

Burgener, said that,he has figures regarding population- but not· here. 
He identified property_under discussion, and other property. · 

Councilman Curran said that the Council had discusse;d . _ 
another problem this morning. He said he thinks this should be held up. 

Several members of the.Council had a discussion.between 
themselves. 

. . 

~~yor Dail spoke of.broken use from the airport, and 
about going forth on a commercial basis· •. 

Councilman Burgener said this is "outside of the 20,000-. 
feet". I 

Councilman Curran observed that it is all interrelated. 
CouncilmC!n Burgener SI?Oke of strong community feel·ing a 

year ago. 
Councilman Kerrigan stated that the City gave the people 

what they wanted on several areas. 
. · P-'Iayor Dail referred to this having been sent to· Planning 
for study regarding difference on applications, and that "Planning 'has 
answered". 

developed. 
. Councilman,Schneide;r spoke of plan, as requested, being· 

Mr. Haels ig said he think.s the plan (and study) .:lS. ready. 
Councilman 'ltJilliams moved to introduce the ordinance. 

I\fotion 'was seconded by Councilman Schneider. . 
Councilman Burgener s~id that he does not want to quarrel 

with the motion, but that he is going to vote against it. The• roll was 
called, showi~g the following: 

Ord ref back to Atty 
Rezoning in P/Ls 1202 & 1203 

! .. ' ... - ~. 
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Yeas-O?)uncilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan. Nays-Councilmen Burgener, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail., !Absent-None (on the introduction). Motion lost. 

Mr. Frye asked if there could be separate consideration. 
He spoke of portion having "~orjle in on the co~t tail". · · 

. · · Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney said that the entire 
area is in this ordinance·:. 4 'po~tion (l.parcel~ -was filed last week 
and is no longer being considered. . 

Mayor Bail st.~ted that "the entire triangle is inclu)ied". 
Councilman Williams moved to reconsider. Motion was sec-

onded by Councilman Schneider!-Jll · 
The Mayor potnted out that the motion was out of order; 

motion wo.uld need to be made1:by a dissenter. · 
Mr .• Reese said I that the Council can still order the 

ordinance. He. stated that t'h.e: Code says that the· :Council can adopt 
the recommendation, .. and can make changes.· . He declared that "the issue 
is still' here". He said that ·'a different portion can be rezoned • 

. -Y ·Councilman Burgener said that the City is faced; with 5 
petitions/ and. spoke to 'Mr. ,REf,ese. He said that he wants to act on 
portions separately. : /i:

1 

' .. : Councilman Kerrigan said that the Council had agreed to 
4, and p;;id.filed 1. He aske~~question about preparation of an ordinance. 

,l'·· . Mayor Dail sai4 that 4 portions are incorporated in 1 
ordinapc¢:; .-t~ere ~as; to. be aJ ~f to 3 vote on the appli<;ation~ He stc:te~ 
that ','t.hose· .who dJ.ssented hc:~.y~ to move for the reconsJ.deratJ.on, or J.t J.S 
a dead -duck"~ The Mayor saia: that if one· now makes a motion .for separate 
ordinano .. es, he has "this vote I 9-gainst the 5 ordinances. He said that "if a 
dissenter reconsiders, tb..en {i"b--·is '"fine". · . 

'' 4 ·· Coun9ilman Bupge.ner moved to reconsider. 
Councilman Evenson said he made a mistake, and intended to 

vote· ~'no" on the first motioh'~' 
Councilman Ev~nson then seconded the motion to reconsider. 
Councilman Wi~~iams· said there would be separate ordinances 

for the 4 petitions, and tha~~~the remaining would be· down the drain • 
_,_ , Councilman Burgener seconded ·(he had made the motion, and 

. Councilman Evenson had seconaed). . 

. : Louis Karp, a~torney, said that there were 2 petitions; 
others were drawn in by the f~anning Department, which initiated them. 
He said that hearings held makes.illegal the proposed action •. He said 
action taken now would be onl what are not proper hearings. 

There was disk~4ssion between. Councilman Schneider arid 

Mr. Karp ·spoJe.of being "entitled to a hearing". · 
, Mr. Karp. 

Mr. Reese st~t!ed . that the Council is "at the same point 
as at the conclusion of the/hearing last week."He said that the Council 
can accept the recommendati9n or over~urn it; the Council i$ where it was 
last week. He suggested contd..'nuance of the ordinance 1 week.· 

Roll call Met;ieH to redonsider was: 
Yeas-Counciime~ BUrgener, Williams, Schneider~ Kerrigan, 

Curran. Nays-Councilmen Everis:~:m, .Iv1ayor Dail. Ab~ent-None. 
- Councilman Bunj'gener seconded motion to prepare ordinance ~ 

for 4 ordinances. · . · · · · 
Mayor Dail s~id that a p~rtion is dead; it was ordered filed. 

. RESOLUTION 136355-, continuing the ordinance .covering 
rezoning. of portions Pueblo jnots 1202 and 1203 for 1 week; directing the 
City Attorney to draw and P!jesent .to the Council 4 separate ordinances · 
in connection with the propos·ect medf'c·a:l·;_c-enter·; :·:s.uperm~rkEH~., et al., 

was on motion of Councilman :s.chneider; see6HEleel-ey-ge't!l'te:H:l'ft~Ut.;.SefiHe:i:ele:ra·, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Council-· 
men Burgener,. "VJ'illiams, Sch~e'tLder, Evenso11. Nays-Councilmen Kerrigan, . 
Curran, Mayor Dail. Absent-~one. · 

.The Mayor sa:ld 1 that the ordinanpe can be ordered drawn on 
a majority vote. . j : . 

I I 
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. Ordinance amending Article 2 of Chapter VI of San·Diego 
Municipal Code renumbering certain sections; repealing certain sections, 
adqition of certain qections relating to work in public rights-of-:way, and 
repealing ~ivision 20 Article Chapter III (of the Code), was on motion qf · 
Councilman Schneider,·seconded by Councilman Evenson, introduced, by follow
ing vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None •. Absent-None. 

E. w. Blom, Acting City Manager, requested, and ~as granted 
unanimous consent to present the nex~ resolution, not listeq on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 136356, ratifying and approving action of Board 
of Directors of Zoological Society of San Diego, Inc., increasing regular 
admission price for a visit to the Zoological Gardens ~rom 50¢ to 75¢ 
per person, 16 years old and older, effectiv~ December 1, 1956, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted • 

. , 

The Acting City Ma,.nager requested, and was grianted 
unanimous consent to present the n,ext. resolution, not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 136357, authorizing City Treasurer to purchase~p 
to $10,000,000 United States Treas,ury Bills, due within 91 days, offerin n 
interest return of not less than 2%, to be purchased,from inactive funds f 
the City in amounts and in maturities as. may fit intO.. the City Treasury 
funds management; authorizing and Directing City Treasurer to sell all or 
such amount of investments whene.ver additional ,cash is required for purpose 
for which they were originally accumulated and placed· in the Treasury of 
the City, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, secon~ed by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

' There being no further business.to come before the Council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 10:58 o'clock ' 
A.M. He announced that the Council would go · .o conference.· 

SPECIAL MEETING 

Chamber .of The City of San Diego, California,. 
· Tuesday, November 20, 1956 

Present-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilman Burgener ' 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Mayor Dail called the meeting to order at U-:05 o'clock P.M. 

Resolution for this meeting is recorded on Microfilm Roll 121. 

Ord intr 
136356 - 136357 under U.C. 
Meeting adjourned 
Special Meeting 

~ 
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"NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF THE COUNCJI, 
TO Councilmeil ·Burgener, 'VJilliarns, Schn~ider, Kerrigan~ Ourran,and 

Evenson, members of the·Courty~l of The City of San Diego, California. 
. A SPECIAL r.ffiETING of the Council is hereby called to be held 

in the Council Chamber in th~ Administration·Building, Civic Center, San Diego, 
California, on Tuesday, the 1\20th day of November; 1956, at the hour of 4:00 
o'clock P.M. ' . : . . 

· Said meeting w~ll be held for·.~the purpose of considering the 
exchange of $2,900,000 u.s. \Tteasury Certific4tes for a like sum of u.s. 
Treasury Certificates bearing greater interest. · . · 
Dated Nov. 20, 1956. I . ~ '. CHAS. cJ DAIL" . 

. "WAIVER OF NO?ICE OF SPECIAL ME;ETING . 
W'e, the unde:nsd.gned, b~ing all !of the members of the Council. 

of The City of San Diego, d~ pereby jointly a~d severally waive notice of 
the Spec·ial Meeting of the Cp~nciil, to be held: in the Council Chamber in 
the Administration Building,! Civic aenter in the City of San Diego, Calif
ornia, on Tuesday the 20th olf'' November 1956, a:t the hour of 4:00 o'clock 
P.M., and hereby consent to ~uch special meeti~g. 

I I GEORGE KERRIGAN 
DUDLEY ni

1

• WILLIAMS 
CHAS. C. DAIL 
CHESTER E. SCHNEIDER 
CLAm W. i BURGENER 
FRANK -CURRAN 

I :' . J ~. T. E~NSON" 
Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, said that the Federal Gov

ernment haS Offered Certific4teS On an exchang$ baSiS I Which. bff·er Of 
exchange expires tomorrow. He said.that in order to take advantage of 
the offer, it would require a .resolution of th~ Council. · . 

RESOLUTION 13q~.58, authorizing City Treasurer to exchange 
$2,900,000 of 2-5/8% United St.ates Treasury Celttificates Of' Indebtedness 
due December 1, 1956, for $2,1900,000 of 3-1/4% !United States Treasury Cert
ificates- due October 1, 1957; ·~uthorizing and. qirecting City Treasurer. to .. 
sell all or such amount of investments wheneve~ additional cash is required 
for purpose for which funds ~e~e originally acc;umulated and placed in the 
Treasury of the City, was on mption of Council~an Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener 1 adopted.\ . . . 

. There being no1 further bus~ness ~~o c e/before the Council 
at this t~me 1 . the Mayor dec].ar~d the meet~ ·JO ne.d at 4:0 ~ c o k P.M. / 

: / L~~ 
. . I ~ 

~ ... ·.: ,r- ...... .---' g . ' 
•• (1. •• ·) •• ,J ' 

{'; 
eP,uty . · 

I \ ;·'-~~,.... . ·, ... . 
~ . I ' O;l; 

. -· --- .. -. ~IE;GULAR MEETING I: . 
Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, California 

.Thursday, ~ovember 23, 1956 l' 

Present-Councilman Kerrigan I · . 
Absent--Counci~e~ Burg~ner, Wi~liarns, Sc~neider

1
, Cu~rari, Evehson,·Mayor Dail 

Clerk---Fred W. S~ck I : . · . 
Councilman Ker:n\i.gan appeared in ~~ Co eil Chamber 

o'clock A.M., and declared the meeting adjour /. ue ~6 lack of o urn J 
.· . I,· r . - ~ ~ ~ ~ 

· C.JVIayor ity of San Diego, Calif-
orn~a 

Special meeting called ·1 

Meeting adjounned ~~ 
Meet~n~ ~ not held - adjourned 
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ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING . . . 

Chamber of the Council of the. City of San Diego, 
California- Thursday, November 27, 1956- in 
· . lieu of the November 23, 1956 

meeting not held 

11/27/56 

Present-CQJJUncilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, r.fayor Dail 
Absent--Councilman Burgener 
Clerk---Fred w~ Sick 

The ~~yor called the meeting to order at 10:06 o'clock 
A.M. 

Father Henry C. Carr, of St. Patrick's Parish, was introduced 
by the Mayor. · He gave the invocation. 

Mayor Dail recognized some 20 new City employees who attended 
this meeting. At his request, they stood. 

Ordinances and Resolutions are recorded on Microfilm Roll 121~ 

On motion of Councilman vJilliams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, Minutes of the Regular and Special Meetings of Tuesday, November 
20, 1956 and the Regular Ivleeti,ng of Thursday, November 23. (the day after 
Thanksgiving- not held), were approved without reading. They were signed 
by the ~~yor. : L 

Councilman Williams asked to consider items listed on the 
agenda for meeting of Tuesday, November 27, 1956, for introduction-
in connection with zoning in Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203. 

· The Mayor said that this meeting (which is continuation of 
'the November 23, 1956) will need to be adjourned, after which those items 
will be handled. He said to Councilman Williams that the ordinances will 
be continued.until next.Tuesday. 

Application of Bruce v. Brown, 6162 Cumberland Street, 
San Diego, for certificate of necessity to operate 2 trucks for hire, 
with small trailer, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, it was referred to the City Manager. 

< Application from San Diego & Arizona Eastern Railway 
Company, 45 12th Avenue, San Diego 2, for franchise for industrial 
spur.track to serve Palomar Foods, on-Commercial Street, between 31st 
and 32nd, was presented. : 

On motion of" Councilman Curr.an, seconded by Councilman 
S'chneider, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Report of Purchasing Agent on low bid of American Hoist & 

Meeting (in lieu of 11/23/56) 
convened 

Invocation 
Minutes approved 
Applications 
Purchasing report 
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Derrick Company for furnishing 5 items of crane parts for the Harbor 
Department- $1.2.076.90 f.o.b.: St. Paul, Minn.) plus Tax and plus 
approximately $10.00 freight) 'charges; 2 bids ...: was presented.. . 

RESOLUTION 13:6359·, accepting bid of American Hoist & 
Derrick Company for furnishing Crane Parts; avtarding contract; authoriz
ing and instructing majorit~ ·lof members of Harbor Commission to enter 
into and execute· for The City

1

, of San Diego coritract pursuant to specifica
tions on file in office of Rlurchasing Agent, ~as on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Counc

1

iG.man Kerrigan, adopted. · 
I ;· . : I . 
I . : 

RESOLUTION·l3p360, authorizing land directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed propbpals or bids for ~furnishing 5, or more, 
Tractor Loaders, was on motibn of Councilman roerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adoptelil~· 1

1 il 

l· I 

Communication! }rom The Metropol~tan Water District of 
Southern California,· 306 Wes~ !:Third Street, Los Angeles 13, dated November 
16, 1956 ~ by Charles C. CoopEH'~, Jr., Assistant\ Ger;eral Counsel, addressed 
to the C1.ty Clerk, ~as presented. It has to dp Wl.th payment of taxes 
due to the district for ·fiscal year 1957-5S, with determination to be 
made by the Council on metho~'of payment. · 1

1 · 

Councilman Curran moved to file. 
The· C_ity Manag€3r said to the Council that he had the 

necessary resolution, which ~$, presented. I . · 
RES'OLUTION 136~.61, being a reso~ution and order ·of the 

City Council declaring intention to pay out of·municipal funds the whole 
of the amount of taxes to be!derived from area.of Metropolitan Water Dis
trict of Southern Californiajwithin The City of San Diego for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1, 1957, as such amount ofitaxes shall be fixed in 
August, 1957, by resolution of·. the Board of Directors of such Metropolitan · 
Water District, was on motion of Councilman Scbneider, seconded by-Council-
man Kerrigan, adopted. i ! · 

Inasmuch as the necessary resolation was adopted by the 
Council, the Clerk filed the ~communication. I 

. I 
. ' I . I 

Commun:iication \rrom The Metropol~tan Water District of 
Southern California, 306 Wes~ Third Street, Lo~ Angeles 13', dated November 
19, 1956, by Joseph Jensen, c,hairman, was presented. . 

It acknowledg~sRes9lution 135542, transmitted by P. 
Beermann, outlining policy of the City of San Diego as to program for 

·meeting current and ultimate ~at~r requirementd, particularly as related 
to Feather River Project. 1 • . 

1 On motion of Clouncilman Schrieid~r, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, it was filed.· · 

' I 

Communication ~~om the City Attorney, by Frederick B. 
Holoboff, Deputy, dated November 19, 1956, reg~ding hearing before Public 
Utilities Commission on propo~ed rate increase .- on which the City deter
mined to file an appearance ap ··an interested· pa\rty, was presented. 

Also on the agenda was communication from The Atchison, . 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway System, 114 Sansome Street,· San .Francisco 4,. 
dated November g, 1956, by Frederick G. Pfromme·k-, regarding application 
of Great Northern Railway et ?+ for increased f~res. It points out that 
the City of San_ Diego is riot ~ff.ected insofar as the Santa Fe is con-. 
cerned the entire State of Ca+ifornia is affected only to a relatively 

- · insignificant extent. i· . 
1 

Aaron Reese, A~st. City Attorney., told the Council that it 

Purchasing report 
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was found that the City was involved. 
The Mayor· said that the City had been asked to withdraw. 
Mr. Reese said that it has been started. 
On motion. of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

\'lilliams, it was filed.' 
- (Appar~ntly ther~ will be a resolution, later, to r~scind 

earlier action- if necessary). 

Communication from San Diego Transit System, 235 Broadway, 
San Diego 1, dated November. 20, 1956, by James C. Haugh Vice President and 
General Manager, was presented. 

It asks for additiqnal prohibition of parking and standing 
on portions of Broadway, 5th Avenue, Market Street, University Avenue, 
employing of addit.ional traffic officers, all regarding the Christmas 
holiday periods. · 

Councilman Evenson, and Counci,lman Curran moved and 
seconded to refer the communication to the City Manager - for report . 
to conference. 

Mayor Dail spoke to Mr. Haugh, and told of the action. 
The City Manager asked Mr. Haugh to stop by his office for 

an appointment. 
RESOLUT):ON 136362, referring communication from SanDiego 

Transit System for emergency traffic measures during period of D~eember 
3 through December 24, 195·6, to City :Manager for report to Council Corifer
ence on "I:hursday, November 29, 1956, was on motion of Councilinan Evenson, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, ,adopt·ed. 

Communication from Oswald C. Ludwig, attorney-at law, 3746· 
30th Street, San Diego 4, together with copy of communication to City 

'Planning Commission, regarding "terrible time in his efforts to build 
upon his property which he bought from me and which I bought.fr.om the ~ 
County of San Diego (including the City of San Diego) at a tax~deed salen, 
were presented~ Reference. is made to a big and foolish mistake trying to 
be technically right'rather than making a mistake in interest o£ reason and 
common sense, thinking they may make a good record, even though they 
destroy the property rights and the happiness of thousands of citizens, etc. 

· The Clerk reviewed the contents of the letter, and read the 
last paragraph at the request of the Mayor. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, they were referred to the Planning Director. 

Communication from City-County Band and Orchestra Commission 
requesting approval of .2 music events. 

RESOLUTION-·136363, approving music program submitted by 
City-County Band and Orchestra Commission, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from San Diego Taxpayers' Association, 526 
Spreckels Building, San Diego l, dated November 15; 1956, signed by Colin 
A. Stillwageri, was presented. It·expresses interest in the development of 
Mission Bay Park. It 'says nsince you now have under consideration the 
reorganization of the. management of the Park, the Association·would, at this 
time, like to go on record as endorsing, ~n principle, the recommended plan 
of organization as submitted to you by Cresap, !vlcCormick & Paget". 

The Mayor said that the Association approves the report. 
Councilman Curran moved.to file the communication. 
RESOLUTION 136364, referring to Counc.il Conference communica

tion from San Diego Taxpayers' Association re:.:reorganization of management 
and development of Mission Bay Park, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded ~Y Councilman -Evenson, adopte~~ .... 

Communications 
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CommunicationsJfrom Anna McClear~, 2254 Island Ave., dated 
Nov. 19, 1956, and from Alfred H• Haines, 2260 Island Ave., dated Nov. 19, 
1956, relative to location fot:civic auditoriumj in Balboa Park as a central 
location, were presented. 1 , ! . - · 

. Councilman Eve:pson movecY to filel' the communications. 
. On motion of Cpuncilmah Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, they were referred to Planning. · 
I , . ,. . 

. . i . ' ~ 
Communication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, dated 

·19 November 1956, submitting ~or approval form pf .license agreement proposed 
to be entered into between Koha Kai Club Motel,

1 
Inc., and John and Evelyn 

Cammann_ as licensees, for a sportswear shop in ithe lobby .of the Club to 
replace agreement which expir~d 31.0ctober 195~, wa:s presented. 

I RESOLUTION 136:)65, ratifying, confirming and approving 
license agreement, copy filed!: as Document 5440~5 between Kona Kai Club 
Motel, Inc., ·a Delaware corpo(r~tion, licensor, 

1
and John Caminann and / · 

Evelyn Cammann, licensees, wals! on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, 'adop;ted. · 

I i 
I 

RESOLUTION 136366 authorizing i~stallation of 6000 lumen 
overhead street light and me~cury vapor 20,000 ilumen ornamental street lights 
to be added to general street! lighting contract, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by 'Councilm~n Schneider, .adopted •. 

. I ! 
I. 

l I 
RESOLUTION 13q367; authorizing City·Manager to employ Griffith 

Company to do work in connec~ion with Kendall 9treet under 1911 Street 
Improvement Act proceedings, inot to exceed $422.94 payable from Ordinance 
5341 (New Series), was on motion of Councilmanlcurran, seconded by Council-
man Schneider, adopted. :, 

. I 

I 
, I 

I , I 
RESOLUTION '136368, authorizing C::ity Manager to employ Sim 

J. Harris Co. to do .work in qonnection with improvement of Noyes Street, 
Beryl Street et al., under 1911 Street Improvement Act proceedings, not 

·to exceed ~~381.14 payable from Ordinance 5341 .{New Series), was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. I . 
I. 

RESOLUTION 136369, directing Prpperty Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Superyisors of County of San Diego, requesting 
that all taxes against Lots 5 and 6 Block 15 S~llor's Addition, together 
with all penalties and otheriexpenses in connection therewith, ·be can
celled; and that all deeds t6 The State of Cal~fornia for delinquent taxes 
of the property be cancelled; ·authorizing and tlirecting Property Supervisor 
to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellati·on of 
taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by. 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted~ . ! 

' 

I 
RESOLUTION 136370, approving re;quest of H ~ W. G~izzle:, November 

8, 1956, Change Order 2 for extension of 30 ~a:ys to and 1.nclud1.ng De.cember ·6, 
1956, Document .544043, in which to .complete contract for addition to club 
building, .Balboa Park, contract Document 539.251:; extending completion time 
to December 6, 195c, was on motion of Councilman·Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communications 
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RESOLUTION 136371, granting revocable permit to Walker G .• 
Dollmeyer, 6202 Camino De La Costa, La Jolla, to install and maintain 
2-ft. retaining wall, for. use. and benefit of owner's property: Lot 8 Block 
3 La Jolla Hermosa, across east side of Camino De La Costa north of Avenida 
Cortez, to retain property from erosion, was qn motion of Councilman. 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted • 

. . 

RESOLUTION 136372, rescinding former action of rejection for 
public_street of land marked "Reserved for Future Street" in-Lots 2244 and 
2245 Allied Gardens Unit 10; accepting on behalf of the. public land marked 
"Reserved for Future Street" in Lots 2244 and 2245 Allied Gardens Unit 
10; dedicating land for public use and naming it Havenwood Avenue; authoriz
ing and direc:ting City Clerk to file in office of Coun~y Recorder of .San 
Diego Cou~ty a certified copy.of resolution, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 136373, rescinding former action of rejection for 
public street of land marked -"Reserved for Future Street" in Lots 67 and 68 
Euclid Mesa Subdivision; accepting on behalf of the public land marked · 
"Reserved for Future Street" in Lots 67 and 68 Euclid Mesa;· dedicating 
land for public us.e, and naming it-Dafter Place; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file in office of County Recorder of San Diego 
County certified copy of resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION-136374, authorizing and empowering Mayor and 
City Clerk to execute, forhnaon behalf of and as act and deed of The·City 
of San Diego, a quitclaim heed quitcla~ming to R. E. Hazard Contracting 
Company, a corporation, portions of Lot 67 Rancho Mission of San Diego, 
described in form of deed filed as Document 544284; authoFizing-and 
directing City Clerk to deliver deed to Property Supervisor with instruc
tions that it be .. delivered to grantee upon receipt by the City of deed 
conveying property required by the City, was on motion of Councilman· 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted.-

Resolution says that The City is desirous of acquiring 
portion of Lot 67 Rancho M~sion in connection with Alvarado Pumping 
Plant; R. E. Hazard Contracting Company, owner, is willing to deed it to 
the City in exchange for quitclaim deed from the City, quitclaiming-portion 
of the same lot; value of property to be granted is equivalent to value of 
property to be quitclaimed by the City to the Company, or $1,200.00, and 
the City IY1anager has recommended the exchange. 

RESOLUTION 136375, accepting subordination agreement~ executed 
by Gilbert A. Gumm and Lucille G. Gumm, beneficiaries, and La·Mesa_:-El 
Cajon Corporation, trustee, November 9, 1956, subordinating all their 
right, title and interest in and to easement for right of way· for storm, 
or drains and appurtenances, in portiohs Lots 12, 13, 14, 15,. 16, 17 Block 
23 Fairmount Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subor~-
ination agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted •. 

RESOLUTION 1)6376, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
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by La Mesa-El Cajon Savings ~nd Loan Association of La Mesa, beneficiary, and 
La Mesa;-El Cajon Corporation, trustee, Novembe,r 9, 195 6, subordinating all 
their right, title and interest in and to easement for storm drain, or 
drains and appurtenances, in portions Lots 12, 13, 14, .15, 16, 17 Block 23. 
Fairmount Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subord
ination agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was(.on motion of Councilma,n 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adop~ed • 

. 
RESOLUTION 136377~ accepting deed of R. E. Hazard Contracting 

Company, August 7, .1956', conveying portions· of Lot 67 Rancho Mission of San 
Diego; authorizing·and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with 
certified copy'of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, when 
all escrow instructions have :been complied with, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran:,! seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted • 

.. 

RESOLUTION 13~378, accepting deed of Heron Corporation, 
August 7, 1956, conveying portions of Lot 67 Rancho Mission of San Diego; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with cert
ified copy of resolution; to Properties Department for recording, when 
all escrow instructions have 'peen complied witn,, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

~~ I ~ 

RESOLUTION 136379, accepting deed of Kenneth Denton and 
Ruth Denton, November 13, 1956, conveying Lot-s! 5 and 7 Boulevard Gardens; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, to Properties Bepartment for recording, when 
all escrow instructions have been complied with~ was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by 9ouncilman.Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136380, accepting dee~ of Benjamin H. Fish and 
Gertrude J. Fish, November 7, 1956, conveying Lqts 8, 9, 10, 40 to 48 inclu
sive, Boulevard Gardens; authorizing and directing City Clerk' to tr~nsmit 
deed; together with certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department 
for recording, whenall escrow instructions have been complied with, was 
on motion of Councilman Curran~ seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted • 

. RESOLUTION'l3638l; .. accepting deed of Graham M. Kelly 
and Julia F. Kelly, and Yorke H. Smith and ~irie T. Smith, Herbert 
c. Kelly and Jane Kelly, October 26, 1956, conveying portions of J:.ots 
108,· 109, 110, 111, 112 and 113 Bcmlevardt;.1 autho;rizing and directing City 
Clerk to transmit deed, together with certifiec;l copy of resolution, to 
Properties Department for recording, when all esprow instructions have 
been complied \'lith, wifs. on motion of Councilman Curran, seco.nded by 
Counci~an Schneider, \:i.dopted.. , 

-i-Garderis. 
' : 

I 

RESOLUTION 136382·, accepting deed, of Elmer Ellis. Parker 
and Olga Parker, November :J-6,,1956, conveying.pottions_of Lots 17, 18, 19· 
Block 420 Duncan's Addition; authorizing and 4irecting City Clerk to 
transmit deed, together with certified copy of resolution, to Properties 
Department for recording,when all escrow instructions have been complied 
with, was on motion of Councilman Curran, secqnded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

136377 - 136382 
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RESOLUTION 136383, accepting deed of Security Title Insurance 
Company, September 17, 1956,. conveying portions Pueblo·Lot 1187; authorizing 
and directing-City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of reso-
lution for record ih office of Recorder of San Diego County 1 vtas on motion of Coun ~~Iman · 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136384, accepting deed of Edward D. Sly and 
Marion c. Sly, conveying easement and right of way for street purposes 
in portions Lots 16 and 17 Soledad Terrace; naming land Collingwood· 
Drive; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, ofor record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136385, accepting deed of Bern R. Swarts and 
Carmelita L. Swarts, Document dated October 26, 1956, conveying easement 
and right of way for street purposes, in Lots 16 and 17 Soledad Terrace; 
naming land Collingwood Drive; authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
file deed, together.with certified copy of .resolution, for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1363$6, accepting deed of Katharine Robinson 
Judson, November 14, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for street 
purposes in strip of land 30.0 feet wide in portion Parcel "0" Lot 19 
Rancho Ex r>~ission of San Diego; naming easement. Donna Avenue; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certifiea copy' of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. ) 
RESOLUTION 136387~ accepting deed of Peter Sampo and Margaret 

Sampo, November 13, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for drainage 
ptirposes in portions Pueblo Lot 265; authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted.· · 

. \. .. _ -

RESOLUTION 136388, accepting deed of Paul ·R. Trudell and 
Bertha J. Trudell, October 24, 1956, conveying easement and right of way 
for drainage purposes in portions Lots. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17· Block 23 
Fairmount. Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified copy of .resolution, for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County; was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136389, accepting deed of Willis Richardson and 
Ruth Richardson, November 9, 1956, conveying easement and right of way 
for sewer purposes, in portions·Lots 23 .and 24 Block 86 Morse, Whaley 
and Dalton Subdivision; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 

--- together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder 
of SanDiego County, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

/ 136383 
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RESOLUTION 136390, accepting deed!ofi Frank F. Faust and 
Ruth K.· Faust, Herbert C. Kelly and Helen G. Kelfy, November 8, 1956, convey
ing easement and right of way for sewer, water, dr~inage and public 
utilities and right . of ingress and egress in portiq·ns of east half of 
northeast quarter Pueblo. Lot 1343; authorizing and:idirecting City Clerk to 
file deed, together with certif:ied copy of resolut~on, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

I ! 

! 

On motion of Councilman Curran, sbconded by Councilman 
Schneider, reading of the .nex:t·ordinance in f~ll ·wq,s dispensed with 
by vote of not less than 4 members of ·the Council •. :There was available 
for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final 
passage, written or printed coJ?y. · . , · . · . 

. ORDINANCE 7226 {New Series), ihcorp9rating portions of 
Grantville and Out Lots into Rtl, R-2, C'and M.;..ll Z0nes as defined by 
Sections 101.0405, 101.0406, 101.0411 and 101~04~2 1 respectively of 
San Diego Municipal Gode, 'and repealing Interim Ordinance 6488 (New 
Series), and Interim Ordinance· 6708 (New Series):, insofar a$ they con
flict, was on motion of Councilman Curran, se,con;de<;l by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted, by follmll]'ing vote: Yeas-Councilmen Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Ivlayor Dail;. Nays-None. Absent-
Councilman Burgener. .1 

On ·motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
ltlilliams, the next ordinance was introduced. I • 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, ;:;econded by Councilman .. 
Williams, reading in fU:ll was dispensed with by 'vote of not less than ·4 
members. of the Council. There was available for ;consideration' of each 
member of the Council p·rior to day of final .pas sag~, written or printed 
copy. . · .. · · . : 

, ORDINANCE 7227 '(New Series), est~blti.shing grade of Alley 
in Congress Heights Addition, between wester~y lin~ of Kendall Street ahd 
easterly line of Jewell Street, was on motion of C~uncilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williarri·s, adopted, by 'following vote: Yeas-Council
men \nfilliams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenqon1, Ivlayor Dail. Nays-None. 
·Absent-Councilman Burgener. I 

I, 

On motion of Councilman Schneide~, :seconded by Councilman 
Williams, the next ordinance was introduced. : 1 .: 

Oh motion of Councilman Schneide~, .:seconded by Councilman 
Williams, reading in full was dispensed with:byivdte of not less than·4 
members of the Council. There was available for.iconsideration of each 
member of the Council prior to day of final pas·sag,e, written or printed 
copy. . 1 • 

. . ORDINANCE 7228 (New Series), estab:kishing grade of Alley Block 
368 Corrected Plat of Subdivision of Blocks 368~ 369, 374, 375 and 376 Old 

· San Diego, between southeasterly line of Riley Street and northwesterly line 
of Gaines Street, was ·on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Williams, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-9ouncilmen Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan,.Curran, Evenson, Ivlayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Council-
man Burgener. ! 

that the 

136390 ~ 

, . I 
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Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, said that he will advise 
regarding the final form (of restrictions to be recorded in connection 
with the proposed baseball park).. . 

Mayor Dail told of having letter from the Mission Valley 
Improvement Association regarding withdrawal of protest - on a· conditional 
basis. 

Norman Seltzer, attorney, .who had appe~red at the hearing 
before the Council in protest, said he hoped to have an·opportunity to. 
present the restrictions to the Union Title Co. for opinion regarding 
effect on the land. He asked for a ~opy of the restrictions, as soon as 
possible. He told of having had a meeting with the Board, of the Improve
ment Association, and of having necessity to protect the property in the 
Valley. Mr. Seltzer said ~o the Council that Dr. Hippen, of the Association, 
feels that. there would be rlo ·opposition for·conducting scholastic events 
(in additiQn to professional baseball). He said that if operation is for 
Padres and scholastic spprts "it comes close to the petition". He said 
objections could 1 be withdrawn. He asked Mr. Reese for a copy of the 
restrictions. . . ' 

Mr. Reese asked Mr. Seltzer to see Alan Firestone, of the 
Attorney's office. 

Seltzer. 

said that 

should be 

Councilman Schneider discussed the situation with Mr. 

Mayor Dai1 advised introduction of the ordinance today, and 
covenants would have to be filed before it is final. 

Mr. Seltzer said that "they (the conditions, or restrictions) 
examined carefully". 

· Mayor Dail said that "there would be a delay until 
finalized". 

Ioh'. Reese said that the Ordinance (if introduced today)· 
would be before the Council for $,doption in a \"l~ek. 

Councilman Schneider., said that action on adoption of the 
ordinance.next Tuesday could be continued~. 

Councilman Kerrigan asked if that had ever been done before. 
Mayor Dail replied "no; the Council may delay for any reason". 
On motion of Councilman· \'lilliams, seconded by Councilman 

Evenson, Ordinance incorporating portions of Pueblo Lots 1105, 1174 and. 
porti<;ms of Lots 3, 4, and 5 E. W. 1'·iorse's Subdivision of Pueblo Lot 
1106 into CP.and C Zones as defined by Sectio~s 101.0410 and 101.041~ 
of San Diego Municipal Code and repealing Ordinance 1947 (New Series) 
approved October 1, 1940, insofar as it conflicts, was introduced, by 
following yote: Yeas-Councilmen Williruas, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener. 

' . 
There being no further business to come before this meet-

ing,·the Mayor declared the meetingadjourned at 10:23 o'clock A.M. 

(·~\ 
---- . 

Vmyor of The City of San Diego, 
California 

Ord intr - incl. discussion 

t' .... 
I 
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' REGULAR MEETING, 
H : I ' I '' 

Chamber of The !!Council of The r C;rirY 'of San Diego, 
Califrornia, Tuesday~ N.ovember 27, 

i 1956 : ' :1 
, I' ~: ;f 
II I ! 
,i 
I, 

Present-Councilmen V'Jilliams, ~;chneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
· · l\1ayor Dail j: 

• Absent--Counc'ilman Burgener ,: 
Clerk---Fr.ed'.:vn.<S.ick ;: 

,I 

1\ 

' ' ; 

, I 

I I 

. Mayor Dail cal~bd this meeting t~ order at 10:23 o'clock 
A.M. - immediately upon adjoutrrnent of the A~jq~rned Regular Meeting (which· 
had been held in li~u of the F,riday, November: ~3, 1956, meeting. " 

' ' :! : 11 •! I 
I , I 

The hour of' lO:bo o'clock A.M.; ~~vH1g arrived,· time to which 
hearing had been continued frorp November 20, ;t95:6, on protest of Millgnon 
Kemp against proposed Change of Grade of 30th Street, between westerly 
prolongation of southerly line II of Olive Street land line at right angles . 
to westerly line of 30th Street from point on~westerly 'line distant therealong 
91.'17 feet northerly from southerly line of Ladrel Street, under Resolution 
of Intention 135357 adopted September 25, 1956,1· Mrs. Kemp appeared before . 
the Council and agreed to anotijer postponement •. · · 

RESOLUTION 13639,0.., continuing he,aring on proposed Change of 
Grade of 30th Street until lO:QO ·o'clock A.M., !Thursday, November 29, 1956, 

.was on motion of Councilman Scaneider,"seconded by Councilman Williams, 
d 'I ' I adOpt e • II 1 I I 

!1 l 
I• 
I' 

II 
I 

,; 
Report of Purch~sing Agent, approveq by Acting'Cit;y Manager, 

on bids for furnishing 6 Portaq(ie Generators .for J Public Works: E~ectrical 
Division and Equipment Divisioli-l, for replacements and additions to motive 
equipment, was .presented. . ~: · .· \ i 
. . It recommends awards to ,Electric r ~ Diesel Equipment Co., 
Inc. for furnishing Items 1, 2,:.~ and 4; (it was low bid); Soui:ihern · 
1'-1achinery Company {second low b,~dder ; low bidd~~ quoted "all or none") for 
furnishing Item 3; Ets-Hokin & :9a1van for furni~h;ing Item 5. (They were 
the low bidders, except as . ndte9.). . t· , · . · 

.RESOLUTION 13639'?; accepting bi,d o;f Electric & Diesel Equip
l!lent Co •. for ~ur:nishing Generat;?rs; awarding cortt;ract, authorizing an~ 
J.nstructJ.ng CJ.ty Manager to ent~r J.nto and execq.t

1
e on behalf of The CJ.ty 

of San Diego contract pursuant ~o specificatiops pn.file in office of 
City 'Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneide!r:, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. :1 . · I· i · 

RESOLUTION 136393, accepting bi~ of Southern Machinery 
Company for·furnishing Generators; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to ent~r into and exe~Jt~ on behalf of The City 
of San Diego contract pursuant ~o specificatio~sl: bn file in office of 
City Clerk, was on motion of GoY,ncilman Schneide1r~ seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · :1 · . I' : · 

RESOLUTION 13639#, accepting bid ef Ets-Hokin & Galvan for 
furnishing Generator; awarding qontract, authori;zing and instructing City 
Manager to enter into and execut;e on behalf of Th~ City of San Diego, 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in'office of City Clerk, 

. 
1
1 I 

1\ 
I i 
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was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

. 
Report of Purchasing Agent on low bid of Sim J. Harris 

for improvement of Access Road an.d Perimeter Road, Lindbergh Field -
$14,295.24; 6 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136395, accepting bid of Sim J. Harris Company 
for improvement of Access Road and Perimeter.Road; awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing majority of members of Harbor Commission to 
enter into and execute on behalf of The Cit_y of San Diego, cont.ract 
pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office of City Clerk, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

In connection with the next item, Councilman Evenson 
said he had a question. 

The City Manager spoke to him, and said he would check 
the ownership of the'cylinders. 

Councilman Williams·said·that "the demurrage gets heavy". 
Report of,Purchasing Agent, approved by Acting City Manager, 

on low bid of Pacific Acetylene·Co. f~r furnishing Oxygen and Acetylene 
Gas for 6 months, beginning December 1, 1956, including option on the 
part of The City to extend for ad~itional 6 months period (for welding) 
- 4 bids, was presented. · · 

RESOLUTION 136396, accepting bid of Pacific Acetylene/Co. 
for furnishing Oxygen and Acetylene Gas for 6 months beginning December 
1, 1956, with option to extend.for 6 months; awarding contract, authoriz
ing and directing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of ·.The 
City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
Purchasing Agent, wa? on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Repo'rt of JPU.rchasing Agent on low bid of Pacific Iron & 
Steel Corp~ration of:·Los Angeles, for Structural Ste~l Work .for Transit 
Sheds ·1 and 2, lOth Avenue Marine Terminal, was presented. . 

It states that National Steel & Shipbuilding Co., second 
low bidder, with $453,809.00 bid, requested 5% preference as low bidder, 
which if allowed, would have been approximately $10,000-higher than· 
the low bid. 

RESOLUTION 136397, accep~tir{g bid of Pacific Ir.on & Steel 
Corporation of L.A. for structural steel work for Transit Sheds No. ;L & 2, 
lOth Avenue Marine Terminal - $419,260; awarding contract, authorizing 
majority of members of Harbor Commission of The City of San Diego to enter. , 
into and execute on behalf. of The .City of San Diego, contract·pursuant to 
plans and specifications on file in office .of City Clerk,. was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted •. 

Report of Purchasing Agent approved by Acting City Manager, 
on alternate low bid of Calavar Corporation meeting specifications for 
furnishing 1 35-.:!It. power operated ladder for truck.mounting -·$3,367.30 
plus Sales Tax; 3 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136398·, accepting bid of Calavar Corporation 
for furnishing power operated ladder; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
Purchasing Agent, was on motion of.Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Purchasing reports - discussion 
136395 - 136398 
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':II' ; ' I I ' I 
Report of Purch4sing Agent, app~o~ed by Acting City Manager, 

on co-low bid of Mission Pipe :1~ Supply Co. and /,Ipdustries Supply Company 
of San Diego for furnishing 90,il Leak Clamps ( Coupa.ibgs) -· $1,757.10 less 
2% plus Tax; 3 bids .:. was pred'~nted. (Award .d~c'ided by lot witp approval 
of City Manager order placed ~·tith Mission Pipe j!a:ndf Supply). 

RESOLUTION . 1363''99, accepting b:id Iori Mission Pipe & Supply 
Company for: furnishing emergency requirements· dfj Leak Clamps; awarding . 
contract, authorizing and dir~!cting City Manag~r1 t.b enter into and execute 
on behalf of The- City -of San I).Ji.ego contract pu*~u~rt to specifications on 
file in office of Purchasing ~-~gent, was on mo:tto/n pf Councilma~ Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Wi~li8J1lf, adopted. , ; '1 . i 

I I ' : I ill· I ' I I 

I ~ I : ' I 
Communication 'E~om Civil Service /Commission, by Raymond , 

Krah, secretary, dated Novemb;~r 21, 1956, was p:qeslented. 
It requests· amendment to the 19.56-11957 Salary Ordinance: 
1. Establishing1 class of Assistarit (Port Traffic Manager at 

Standard Rate 24; · 1li'
1 

· : I I I · · . 
2. Reduce salar;,y rate for Ass:i;.s~9-n~ to Port Director from 

Standard Rate 29 to 25 - to·r~flect revised duties ·and responsibilities of 
vacant class. ' 1IL ' 1

1 I • r ' 

. . It says that H~rbor Commission feels amendments .are necessary 
to continue effective adminis~.ration in the depar~memt. Proposed class 
specifications are attached t<:?l' the communicatib_ n. ! 

_ l:j ' ' I : 

· On motion of dbunciiman Curran, Seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, ordinance creatingji

1
position of Assi~tarit Port Traffic Manager 

in classifie~ servic~ of The !W~ty of San Diego/,, I aryd. establishing schedule 
of co~pensat:-on. therefor, ~~~1 .j, J.ntrod~ced, by 

1 
f

1
p}lqwJ.ng vote: Yeas- ·. . 

CouncJ.lmen WJ.llJ.ams, SchneJ.de,~, KerrJ.gan, Curr1~n, 1Evenson, Mayor DaJ.l.-
Nays-None. Absent-Cotmcilmah '!B_. urgener. . I ~ ' ·' 

. ' j!', I I' I 

· On motion :of ~:6uncilman Curran .•. sedonded by Councilman 
Schneider, Ordinanc·e amending//Ordinance 7017· !/New I Series) entitled "An 
Ordinance establishing schedu~e of Compensatidnl f~r Officers and Employees 
of The City of San Diego, ~Pr<;n(iding uniform cdmpei!J,sation for like servic'e, 
:. for the Fiscal Year beginning July 1, 1956~' japopted May 31, 1956, by 
amending Exhibit "B" 'thereof , .. :was introduced, l,b¥ following vote: Yeas- · 
Councilmen Williams,,Schneide~, Kerrigan, C~~ah, Evenson, Mayor. Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-Councilman '~urgenel:'.. · , ~· 

I I . 

Communication from Jos. A. Schef1ler, 419 16th Street,, 
San Diego2, Calif., dated Nov. 19, 1956, was/~resented. It states that 
as a San Diego resident of 15 years standing, itl is felt that the writer 
is unjustly denied right to work by Chief Jan~e:n and the San Diego Police 
Dept., because of being "fra4Ied on a narcot

1
iqs cf:targe", which charge 

was.· dismissed without trial by the Dist. Atty~ j It says that taxi drivers 
permit has been denied,. asks

1 

.• _return of the :Li&ensfe, and requests hearing 
before th~ Council.. ; . ' ' ~ r I 

On motion of Ci:mncilman Schn~ider ,, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was referred to_ t 1h~ City :f.'Ianager.: ,, i 

' ' 
. . I ; ' j'! 

.. ' ' ''i ' I I 

, , ._Communication from La Jolla To~ Clouncil, dated November· 21, 
1956, by H. Bailey Gallison, regarding comp~airit~ from residents with 
septic tanks regarding sewer, ;charge which app~are'd on their water· bills, 
and asking for waiving of ch~rge inasmuc~ a~ the~ ·are not using the city 
sewerage system, was presente'd~ · / i · 

On motion·· of c:ouncilman Curran', seconded by Councilman 
Williams, it was referred to the City Manager~ ! 

Purchasing report 
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The City T•1anager said that there is small complaint 
regarding the sewer charge·. He said that people usually understand, when 
explained. He said that objections come mainly from people who have 
septic tanks. ' 

Communications from Mrs. Richard Compton and Katherine 
A. Cornelison re sewer service charges for properties not connected to 
the sewer, were presented. · 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, and motion of c·ouncilmari Curran, seconded by Councilman 

·Schneider, they were referred to the City Manager. · 

RESOLUTION ORDERING IMPROVE:MENT 136400, for furnishing elec
tric energy in Seventh Avenue Lighting District. 1, for 1 year from and 
including January 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
CouncilmanSchneider; adopted. 

RE~OLUTION ORDERING IMPROVEMENT 136401, for furnishing elec
tric energy in Eighth Avenue Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and includ
ing January 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Curran~ seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING IMPROVEl\1ENT 136402, for furnishing elec
tric energy in Pacific Beach Lighting District 2, for ~ year ~rom and includ
ing January 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136403, directing notice inviting sealed proposals 
for furnishing electric energy in El Cajon Boulevard Lighting District 1, 
for 1 year from and including December 1, 1956, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman'Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136404, directing notice inviting sealed proposals 
for furnishing electric energy in Montemar Lighting District 1, for 1 year 
from and including Wevemeep-3QT December 1, 1956, was on motion of Council-
man ___ Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136405, approving diagram of property affected 
or benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise 
improving Gardena Avenue,· Gardena Place and Public Right of Way in Pueblo 
Lot 265·, Resolution of Intention:.l33344, and to be as9essed to pay expenses; 
directing Clerk of the City at same time of approval, to certify fact and . 
date thereof, and immediately deliver diagram so certified to Superintendent 
of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

' .. 

" 

··RESOLUTION '136406, ·approving· diagram pf property affected 

,..Communications - statement re 
. Sewer charges 
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or benefited by work of improvkment to be do~e ~~~n paving and otherwise 
improving La Jolla Mesa Drive., 1 Colima Street aBd Van Nuys Street, Resolu
tion of Intention 132642, and to be assessed ~d ~~~ expenses thereof; 
directing Clerk of the City atisame time of apP.~oval, to certify fact" 
and date thereof, and immediately deliver diagf:am so certified to Super
intendent of Streets, was ,on ~()tion of Counci:l~a!n Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted~! · 1 I 

, I 
' I I 'I , 

. RESOLUTION 136407, giving notice pflproposed annexation to 
The City of San Diego of porti'qn Lot ·17 Rancho [M,ission of :San Diego, in 
County of San Diego, State of: California, to be, kn9wn and designated as 
"Serre Amusement Company Tract''t, was on motion 1\olr ~ouncilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. , : 1 

. . j I 

I 

hours: 

I I 

RESOLUTION ·1364~8, establishing 1parking time limit of 2 

B h . . d f N: ·. . s . b i I! I 1 5 h d 6 h A ot s1 es o utmeg treet etwe~IT 1 t an t venues; 
establishing parking meter zoncis; directing Citlyl Manager to Gause Parking 
Meters to be installed and cause Parking Meter !spa¢es to be designated; 
directing installation of necessary signs and· rri'atkings, was oil motion of 
Councilman Williams,· seconded il)Y Councilman Schbeider, adopted.. · 

. ; ~ : 1: I . . . 

' ' I 
.' ··I· · ,·: l 

RESOLUTION 1364d9~ authorizing;apd directing City Manager 
to install signs at or adjacent to south crossw~ik lat intersection of 
Ash Street and Kettner Bouleva~d; directing tha~lpedestrians shall not 
cross in said crossvvalk; atithqrizing. and dire·ct~Bg \City Manager to 
erect necessary signs and inarki:ngs to enforce I tpe resolution, and make 
necessary expenditures, was o:q motion of Councipnarl Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider~ adopted.: ·1 J' • i · : 

l j ' 

1 
· 1 I' ! 

' : I . \, I ! .. 

RESOLUTION. 1364!10, authorizing and directing Purchasing 
Agent to advertise for sale an<f; sell dwelling fu~ni~ture located in · 
project warehouse, 3350 Vultee. - no longer desirabl:e for use or retention 
by the City - directing th~t all expenses in co6rlec~ion with the sale shall 
be deducted from proceeds received from the sale ,1 was on motion of Council
man Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider,~adopted • 

. ' '1: I I . . ' I 

' 
1i1 I i . 

RESOLUTION l364ll, accepting qui-t;;cla~m deed of Western 
Hills, Inc., a corporationi 2170 Avenida de la ~~ay~, La Jolla, executed 
13th of November, 1956, quitclaiming all water ~~inp and appurtenant 
structures constructed for its use, located in public streets, rights of 
way, highways and public places, either within q~ without, subdivision 
named Western Hills Unit 1; authorizing and directihg City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified cc;>py of resolution ifo±- record in office.of 
County Recorder, was· on motion'.·of Councilman Sclin1eiaer, seconded by· 
Councilman Curran, adopted~ I 

11 I 
'i 

I . '• ·II 
RESOLUTION 1364i2, accepting quitcCI..aim de.ed of ·Western 

Hills, Inc., a corporation; P.O~ Box 1122 La Jo~la,!executed on 1st day of 
Nov.ember, 1956, quitclaiming all water mains an& kppurtenant structures 
constructed for its use, located in public streets,!rights of way, 
highways and public places, either within or witlhout·, subdivision named 

: !II I I 
r I 

.1~ I 

I' 
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Western Hills Un±t 2, a subdivisio.n of portion Lots 131, 132 and 133 of 
Morena, together with streets, avenues~ drives, boulevards and alleys 
lying within the I~p of Mission Heights and Wells and Lanes Tecolote 
Heights; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of County 
Recorder, was on fuo.tion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136413, accepting quitclaim deed of Herbert R. 
Yost.and Leona A. Yost, 4473 Mission Boulevard, San Diego 9, quitclaiming 
all water mains and appurtenant structures constructed for its use, located 
in public streets, rights of way, highways, and public places, either 
within or \'lithout, subdivision named Soledad Heights; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, 
for record in office of County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

·RESOLUTION 136414, accepting quitclaim deed of \'\Tillis Richard
son and Ruth Richardson, November 9, 1956, quitclaiming to the City Lot 21 
Block 86 Morse, Whaley and Dalton's Subdivision; authorizing and direct-
ing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, 
for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted~ · 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 136415, accepting bid of AlE. Riley, 
Inc., and awarding contract for paving and otherwise. improving Alley 
Block 23 Bird Rock Addition, Resolution of Intention 135094, wa9 on motion 
of Councilman s·chneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopte_d. 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid"is 6,2% above 
the estimate. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING V'JORK 136417, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alleys in Blocks 208, 209, 210, 211, 212, 213, 214, 215, 216, 
217, 218, 219, 220, and 221 Mission Beach, Strandway, Resolution of Inten
tion 135600, was on motion of Councilman Schneid.er, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING V'JORK 136418, for paving. and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 18 North Shore Highlands, Resolution of Intention 
135601, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 136419, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 58 University Heights, Resolution of Intention 135602, 
was on motion of Counci,lman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 136420, for installation of street 
--"lighting system in 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th Avenues, E, F, G Streets, and Plaza 

in Horton's Addition, Resolution of Intention 135356, was on motion of 

136413 - 136420 
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Councilman Schneider, 

I 

I· 
! . 

:1 ,j 

·I \ 
seconded 

. '\, I I 
: ( I 

. :~~ I ! 
by Councilman· Kerrigan, adopted. 

'\II : 1: I I 

RESOLUTION OF, INTENTION 1J642lj fo~ grading and sidewalking 
Redwood Street, East Virgo Rbad, Sue Street,:~lice Street, Lynn $treet, 
Juanita. Street, 60th Street,-lwas on motion of'·Cbu~cilman Schnei<\er, sec-. 
onded by Councilman Kerrigan:, ·adopted. ·, · 

ij : I! 

' RESOLUTION OF!\ INTENTION 136422~- Jor installation. of' ornamental 
street lighting syst·em in In<ili:a Street, Columbi~ Street, State Street, 
Union Street, Front Street, 1st Avenue, 2nd Avel]lue, B and C St_reets, was · 
on motion of' Councilman Schn+i~der, seconded by O:ouncilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

I· : I ' I 
l . I I 

· RESOLUTION 13q423, appoint1ng'tiii).e and place f'or hearing 
protests, and directing noti<;:e.1 of'- hearing, in ,Cn\own Point Lighting Dis
trict 1, f'or 1 year f'rom and ljipcluding February 1, 1957, was on motion 
of' Councilman. Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. . 

. I ' • 
·I 

- ·I . ! 

_RESOLUTION :136i4?4, ascertaining, a1nd declaring wage scale 
for paving and othervvise imprpving Bangor Stre~t\, Public Rights of' Way, 
was on motion of'. Councilman S;chneider, seconde·. d __ . bl y Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. . . 

RESOLUTION 136l25, ascertaining'ald declaring·wage scale 
f'or paving and othe~ise imprb~ing Cabrillo Avenhe, Pearl Street, Rhoda 
Drive, was on motion of' Counci~an Williams, secbnded by'Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · , ~~ : 

:1· 1 
I , 

I 
I . 

RESOLqTION ~36426, ascertaining 1and declaring wage scale 
f'or paving and other~ise improving Emerald Street, was on motion of'. 
Councilman Williams, · sec6n~~d :\by Counc~lman Schneider, adopte4. ._ .. 

I I 

RESOLUTION 136j27·, ascertaining 8.nd declaring wage scale 
f'or paving and otherwise imprqv_ing Locust Street ,j was on motion of' 
Councilman \IJilliams, seconded ljby qouncilman Sch~elider, adopted. · 

: 
:1 I•' 

RESOLUTION 1364128, ascertaining: an,d declaring wage scale 
f'or paving and otherwise improring I4aple Street~ jJ"ancouver Avenue, Haller 
Street, was on motion of' Counc~lman Williams, seconded by Councilman 

. Schneider, adopted. ! · · I 
- - :i . . :· I 

I : . 

RESOLUTION 136429·, ascertaining· and declaring wage scale f'or 
paving and otherwise improving'ISea Breeze Drive~ was on· motion of' Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilm~ri Schneider, adopted. 

:1 ··I, I 
1 

.. < 

'· 
1 1i" 
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RESOLUTION 136430, granting Security Trust & Savings Bank 
of San Diego and Boulevard Mart Inc. permission to install sewer main near 
54th Street and El-Cajon Boulevard, to serve portion Lot 7 Lemon Villa, by 
private contract, under Document 543603, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136431, granting San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company permission to grade Benicia Street, between Riley and Gaines 
Streets, and portion of Gaines Street westerly of Benicia Street, by 
private contract, under Document 542420, was on motion of Couticil~an 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopt·ed. 

RESOLUTION 136432; granting E. L. Burnett permission to 
grade and install guard fence on ~veaver Street southerly of~·'Fulmar Street, 
under Document'543686, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Individual members of the Council conducted a discussion 
on the next item. 

The City ~~nager said he understood that it had been 
discussed .last 1r1eek. 

Jl.iayor•Dail stated-that "it is not controversialn. 
Councilman Schneider asked what prompted the ordinance. 
The City ~~ager replied that it provides some control 

in City streets. He said there .was a prohibition work in streets by 
private individuals, but there was no endorcement provided. He said 
an ordinance was drafted, trying to-set up procedure to provide control. 

bond. 
Counc~lman Evenson asked about requirement for performance 

The City Manager said that people are authorized to put 
in work-under private contract, and he wants to make sure of an agreement 
to become public streets. He pointed out that:people have improved · 

_streets without·City knowledge. He said the·City has had the other part 
regarding encroachments. He said there have been thousands of encroach
ments, without the City knowing of them. He said this ordinance sets up 
schedule to recover costs. · · 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote· of not less than 4 members of the Council,. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage a written or printed copy. · . 
·. . ORDINANCE 7229 (New Series), amending Article 2 of Chapter 
VI of San Diego Municipal Code renumbering certain sections, repealing 
certain sections, adding certain sections- relating. to work in public 
rights-of-way and repealing division 20 article 3 chapter III, was on 
motion of Councilman Willi_ams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, 
by .following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Williams, ·Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener. 

On motion of Councilman 'VJilliams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available fori 

136430 - lJ64)2 .. --·. 
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consideration of each member·l·of .the Council prior to day of final passage 
a written or printed copy. ,. ·: . , . ·: I . . . 

· ORDINANCE 7230 (New SerJ.es) appropr1at1ng $20.,000.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund., fo~ purchasing. land fl<;>:r l~xtension ._c:?.f_. Rutgers an~ 
Fanuel Streets., was on motion qf CouncJ.lman 'lfhllJ.ams., seconded by CouncJ.l
man Schneider, adopted, by f9llowing vote: Yea~~Councilmen Williams., · 
Kerrigan, Schneider., Curran.,: Evenson, Mayor Da~l·. Nays-None. Absent-
Councilman Burgener. 1 li 

I .I 
I 

. . 
II· ,, 

·on motion of Councilman~chneider., seconded by· Councilman· 
. Williams., the next ordinance: was intro uced. : ': · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, reading in full pr~o,r to final pas~a,ge was dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council:. There was availagle for 
consideration of each member! of the Council priior to day of final passage 
a written or printed copy. ;. ' · · . ,:~ 

ORDINANCE 7231 (New Series) appropriating $14.,600.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund, for purchasing land needed for widening Westover 
Place and Euclid Avenue, was.! on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Williams., adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Williams., Schneider., Kerrigah~ Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilman Burgener. / I · 

·!· '. 
I 

!· ' 
On motion .of ,Cquncilman Evenso~ . ., seconded by· Councilman 

Schneider, the next ordinance was introduced. ! 
" On motion of Councilman Evenson', seconded. by Councilman 

Schneider, reading in full p1rior to final pas9
1
age was 'dispensed. with by 

vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
consideration o;f eacn·member:

1 
of the Council ptior to day of.final passage 

a v~ritten or printed· copy. I ,.. . · . 
ORDINANCE 723'2 (New Series), appropriating $14,500.00 out 

of Capital Outlay Fund., for· lpt:lrch:asing Lo~s 24 through 28, and portion 
Lot 23 Block 3 Park Addition1

., • for Switzer Canyon Road, was on motion of 
Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Sp~neider., ~dopted, by follow
ing vote: Yeas-Councilmen i!filliams, Schneider; Kerrigan, Curran., Evenson, 
Iv1ayor Dail. Nays-None. Absemt'-Councilman Burgener. 

I 

There were listed on the agen~a the following: 
. Item 137 (whi,cp had been continued) Ordinance incoporat

ing portions of Pueblo Lots'l202 and 1203 into RC-lA and C-lA Zones (for 
commercial zoning on Kearny Mesa); . 1.. . 

Item 13? {a) Ordinance incorporating portion Pueblo Lot 
1202 into C-1A Zone., and repealing conflicting ordinance; 

Item·138 (b) Ordinance incorporating portion Pueblo Lot 
1202 into C-lA Zone., and repealing conflicting ordinam1ce; 

Item 138 · (c) .Ordinance incorp'o;qating portion Pueblo 
Lots 1202 and 1203 into RC.:.lA Zone., and repe'aling ·conflicting ordinance; 

Item 138 (d) Ordinance incorpo:t;ating portion .Pueblo . 
Lots 1202 and 1203 irito RC~lA Zone., and repea~ing conflicting ordinance. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that the Council ordered prepar
ation of item 137., and "some 'people want the Qounc'il to adopt it". 

The rJiayor stated that the item, had been reconsidered, and 
that it is still on the docket. · I . 

Councilman Kerrigan 'said that he wants to introduce ordinance 
under item 137 '· · / · 

• Councilman Cur:'~an said that. th~ Mayor had stated that :j_tem 
138 would be continued. I! 

'II: , I 
' 

' li' 

7230 N.S. - 7232 N.S. 
Discussion re items listed OI'l; agenda 

for zoning in P /Ls 1202 &:. · 1·203 on Kearny Mesa 
I 

, I 
'• t ~ ; 
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On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, item shown on preceding page as number 137, was continued 1 week 
- to December 4, 1956. · 

Ori mo"Cion of Councilman Schneider, .seconded by •Councilman 
Williams, item shown on pre'ceding page as number 138 (a through d inclusive), 
was continued 1 week ~ to December 4, 1956. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unan~ous 
consent to present the next subdivision items not listed on the agenda: 

· Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
\ 1leiser, recommending approval of final map of J.VIuirlands Village Unit 3, 
subject to contract for installation and compl~tion of improvements not 
already installed and complet,ed, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136433, authoriz~ng and directing City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, a contract with 
Wilfred W. Mast and Associa~es, a Limited Partnership, for installation 
and completion o~ unfinished improvements and setting of monuments 
required for Muirlands Village Unit 3 subdivision; directing City.Engineer 
to present ordinance establishing official grades of all streets within 
the subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council-
man Williams,· adopted. . · : . . · . 

RESOLUTION 136434, adopting Map of Muirlands Village Unit 
3 subdivision, a·· portion of Pueblo Lot 1257 ; accepting on behalf of the 
public l\1ulrlands Vista Way, portion of El Camino del Teatro and eaSements 
shown for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities for purposes; declaring 
them to be dedicated to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the 
City to endorse upon the.~ap,~as and f9r act of the Council, that the 
Council has approved the subdivision map and that street, portion of street, 
arid easements shown on the map within the subdivision are accepted on behalf 
of the public; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of 
Supnrvisors of County of San Diego,·was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted~ 

The Mciyor asked the Clerk about the Airport Use~.- Panel 
Ordinance, and requested t4at there be put 9n the docket the ordinance 
regarding industrial zoning., . " 

The Clerk was requested by motion made by Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Col:;lnc:j.lman Schneider, to place the ordinance on 
the docket for next Thursday. (Hearing has been set on recommendation 
of the Planning Commission in connection with rezoning portion Orcutt's 
Subdivision and portions of The Highlands and New Riverside from R-1, R-IB, 
R-lC to Zone Ivi-1 in the Kearny Mesa-area ~ being a triangle formed by the 
eas·t line of the City's Bueblo Lands, Highway 395 above Aero Drive and. 
Clairemont_Mesa Boulevard extension on the north- for Thursday, December 
13, 1956, and ordinance has not been prepared). It will, therefore, · 
be listed on the agenda for the meeting of December 13, at which time hearing 
will be held and Council will determin~ if ordinance shall be prepared. 

The Council Secretary returned from conference Document 
508070 and accompanying ordinance - which had been referred by the ·council 
March 15, 1955 - relative to installation of improvements within __ street·s, 
alleys and easements of subdivision and for filing of final map. 

The papers were filed by the Clerk. 

136433 - 13643-4----·~,--. --:. 
Ords cont. 
Discussion re ord on Kearny Mesa 
Conf. item filed 
Mee.ting adjourned 
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REGULAR l.VlEETING . I 
Iii 

Chamber of the. Council of The C~ty of San Diego, 
California,· ·Thursday, November· 29, 1956 

:I 

.Present-Councilmen Schneider, Kerrigan, 
·Absent--Councilmen Burgener,· ,v'l·illiams 

.. , I' 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail 

II \i Clerk---Fred W. Sick . . · 

Ordinances and Resolutions 
on Microfilm Roll 122. 

: I . . 
J:oi rhis meeting are recorded 

I 

. I 
There was ·list:ed on the calendar a ·hearing to consider 

written protest of I~ignon ·Kemp against propose~ change of grade qf 
portion of 30th Street near Olive Street - continued from meeting of 
November 27, 1956. · : [· · 

Inasmuch as no one was present ~o be heard at this meeting, 
RESOLUTION 1364'35 I continuing uhtil 10:00 0 'clock A.M. I 

of Tuesday, December 4, 1956, protest hearing against proposed change of 
grade of portion of 30th Street, Resolution of:Intention 135357, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider; seconded by Co~ncilman Curran, adopted. 

. I 

I / 
. . . I 

Petition of Amaroc Post No. 1512, V'.Fi".W., by direction 
sign~d by George E. Satchell, adjutant, requesting free license to sell 
Christmas Trees at 543 6th Avenue and 3637 University Avenue, with net 
proceeds to accrue to Post 1512, was presentedJ 

. On motion of Councilman Schneid~r, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was referred to City Manager·. ·:· 

·' I 
! 

. Report of Purdh~sing Agent, appJoved by City Manager, 
on low bid of L~ B. Butterfie.ld, Inc. for Paciflic Highway 12" A. C. Pipe 
Relocation, from Bea:t:J, St. to Witherby St. - $64,435~00; 3 bids - was 
presented. .I • · !: · · 

RESOLUTION 136436, accepting bid. of L. B. Butterfield, 
Inc. for Pacific Highway Pipe Line; awarding co:htract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager· to enter into and execlute on behalf of The City 
contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file·in office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of Councd.lman Schneider, s\econded by Councilman 
Curran, a~opted. ; 

[: 

Report of Purchasing Agent, apprpved by City Manager, 
on low bid of Bob Griffin Roofing Company for Roof Repairs on Buildings 
at Municipal Housing Project, Frontier Area - $5,283.00; 3 bids -was 
presented. . . . I 

· RESOLUTION 136437i accepting bidlof Bob Griffin Roofing 
Company for roof repairs; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to eriter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
a contract pursuant to plans and specifications!' on file in office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of Counci1man Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · · 

I 
I 

. . . I . 
Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City ~funager, 

on low bid of Sim J. Harris Compan¥ for construction of Storm Drain in 
Benicia Street at Gaines ·str~et~··- $4,197. 26; 5· bids - was presented •. 

RESOLUTION 136438, accepting bid l:of Sim J. Harris Company 
J:or construct ion oJ: storm ~ainlin_B_enic.ia_.S-tJ::tet-aw:asd;i,ng_ee"*-"'a-e.t-.,..,======:===11====== 

Meeting .conve;ned ... ·· ' - - · ··· ·· · 
Hearing - cont 
Petition 

Purchasing reports. 

!· 
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authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on 
behalf of The City contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file 
in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved·by City Ivianager, 
on low bid of Pace Construction Co. for construction of storm drain at 
Grand Avenue and Pacific Highway - $6,281.35; 5 bids - was presented. 

. RESOLUTION 136439, accepting bid of Pace Construction Co. 
for construction of storm drain; awarding contra~t, authorizing .and in
structing City Ivianager to enter into and execut.e on behalf of The City 
of San Diego a contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in 
office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded py 
Councilman Curran, adopt·ed. 

. Report of Purchasing Agent, approved· py City Manager, 
on low bid of San Diego Fertilizer Company for furnishing 600 yds. Cow 
Fertilizer for use of Park Department·- $1,380.00 plus tax; 2 bids
was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 136440, accepting bid of San Diego Fertilizer 
Company for furnishing Fertilizer; awarding contract, auth,orizing and · 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications. on file in offiqe of Pur
chasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider,· adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, ·approved by City Manager, 
on low bid of Snowflake Baking Company for furnishing bread for the City 
Jail, for 6 months beginning December 1, 1956 - approximately 15,000 loaves 
at $0.207 per loaf; 3 bids, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136441, accepting bid of Snowflake Baking Company 
for furnishing bread; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City, 
Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego a 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved'' by City Manager, 
reco~ending rejection of. sole bid of Sim J. Harris for improvement of 
30tg Street at Beech Street, and 30th Street at Ivy-Street -·$4,818.75 
(20.5% above Engineer's estimate)- was gresented. 

It·recommends re-advertising under revised specifications. 
RESOLUTION 136442·, rejecting bid for improvement of 30th 

Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136443, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all labor, material, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for construction of storm drain in 
Olivera.Avenue, Lot 13 Block 21 Valencia Park and Lot 45 Las Alturas Villa 
Sites; Document 544335; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to 
publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilrrian Kerrigap, adopted. 

Purchasing reports 
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I 
RESOLUTION lJ6J.44, approving pJl,ans and specifications for 

furnishing all material, labo~, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or·incidental for Cleaning and Cement Mortar Lining of 
Otay Second Main Pipe Line; Ddcument 544339; ~uthorizing and directing 
Purchasing Agent to publish ndtice to contractors calling for bids, was 
on motion of Councilman Currarl, seconded by Cduncilman Evenson, adopted. 
. . I. I . 

. I ~ . . 
._ . · RESOLUTION 1364!45, approving p~ans and spe~ifications for 
furnishing all material, labo~, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for construct~on of Safety Lighting System 
ReeessaPy-eP-=i=Re:i=S.eRt,a±~fep Lcl• .Jolla Shores S~awall at Kellogg Park; 
Document 544336; authorizing. dnd directing Pu~chasing Agent to publish 
notice to contractors calling ifor bids, was on motion of Councilman . 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, was~eR-met,:i=eR-ef-~eHRe:i=±maa--
8efiae:i=EleP;-seeeHEleel-ey-8e't:iHe:i=3:~aH-8't:iPPaR, ado~ted,. 

for 

·RESOLUTION 136~46, approving p]ans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labo~l' tools, equipm~nt, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for modificat~pn of traffic signal'system . 
at intersection of Linda Vista! Road and Genessee Avenue; Document 544338;· 
authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to_publish notice to contractors 
calling for bids, was on moti0b of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman-
Curran, adopted. ' · 

I: 
I 

RESOLUTION 136447, approving p~ans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labo:rj~ tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary 'or incidentail for installat~on of traffic signal system· 
and safety lighting systems atj intersection ol' 25th Street and Broadway, 
30th Street and Ocean View Bowlevard; Documen:tJ 544337; authorizing and 
directing Purchasing Agent to ;publish notice to contractors calling for 
bids, was on motion of Councilman: Kerrigan, s~conded by"Councilman Curran, 
adopted. · I !' ···. · 

I· I· 
. Communication f~om Planning Commission, by'Richard L. Weiser, 

recommending approval of tenta~ive map of Bel]~view Business Center, a 2-
lot subdivision of portion Wat!erville Heights ,i Seaman's Subdivision and. 
El Cerrito Heights Unit'), loc~ted on southerly side of University Avenue . 
between 58th and 60th Street J petit±on has be~n turned in to have property 
rezoned for commercial purpose1s - subject to JJl conditions, and suspension 
of port ion Municipal Code, '\'J'asj presented. 

1 

· · · 

, RESOLUTION 136448, approving tentative map of Belleview 
Business Center; suspending portion of J:l1unicipal Code, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

li I . 
I 

Communication from Planning coJmission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending denial of tentati~e map of Chatsworth.Terrace, a resubdivision 
of portion Lots 1, 2, 3, S.Blopk 24, located at most northerly corner of 
James and Evergreen Streets, southeasterly of !Chatsworth, was presented. 
It says that there is existing] residence on p~operty, and that owner pro
poses to divide irregularly-shaped parcel, whilph is portion of 4 lots into 
2, division would not comply w~ith ·the Municipal~ Code, and rear yard of 
existing residence would not meet the code • ./-I . 

. RESOLUTION .136449, denying t:entj?-tive map for division of 
port:t.on Chatsworth Terrace, wab on motion of Cpuncilman Kerrigan, seconded · 
by Councilman Schneider, adopt~d. 

Planning communications 
l364L,.4 - 136449 
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Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of tentative map for resubdivision of Lots 
47 and 48 Block 24 City Heights into 2 lots, located on southerly side of 
Maple. Street,· on west side of Haller Street, withih R-2 zone, ·subject to 
4 conditions, and suspension of portion Municipal Code, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136450, approving tentative map of City Height·s ' 
resubdivision in Lots 47 and 48 Block 24; suspending portion of Munic~pal 
Code, was ·on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard Lo Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map for 2-lot resubdivision of portion 

. Lots 47 and .48 Block 28 of resubdivision of Blocks K and L Teralta, located 
at southwest·corner of El Cajon Boulevard Avenue.- as Collura Subdivision, 
was presented. It states that it is zoned commercially, and that recommend
ation for approval ii subject to 3 conditions, together with susperision of 
portion Municipal Code. 

RESOLUTION 136451·, approving tentative -m_ap of Collura 
Subdivision; suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrie;an, adopted. 

Communication from Richard L. Weiser; Assistant Planning 
Director, for the 'Planning Commission, was presented. It recommends denial 
of tentat~v:e map for resubdi vision of Lot 4 c·. M. Doty' s Addition, located 
on southerly side of ~fulden Street between Emelene and Lamont Streets, in 
Pacific Beach.-area. It tells of hearing held at which time several adjacent 
property owners voiced protests to division of the property, and makes 
detailed report of the property on which there is an existingresidence 
- photograph attached. It says that division would not comply wit~ 
area requiremepts; division would not conform~regarding minimum-width; 
existing residence<would have only 5-foot rear yard, if divided~ where 
25-foot rear yard is required. · __ , 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to file the recorinnendation. Moti·on 
was secondenhy Councilman Curran. 

-\ I~s. Stephen Heard came to the microphone,_and said that she 
wanted to protest. She said she had conversation with ~~. Van Cleave, in 
the Planning Department, who said he could see no reason for not dividing 
the p~operty. She said she was told that there could be 3 lots. Mrs. Heard 
told of letters sent out and ·of protest of neighbors who did not want 3 
houses. She said "easement· has been given to the house", and she wants to 
improve the neighborhood. Mrs. Heard said that expense of upke·ep of the 
lot is great. She said that to divide and tear down the house would decrease 
the price. She spoke_ of intention to ·improve the existing cottage, and 
build a new residence. 

Harry Haelsig, Planning Director, told of proposal to cut 
large lot into 2 properties, the easterly of which would be below 
standards, and the existing one would be too small.on the rear yard. 
He said there is another similar item on today's docket where recommend
ation is for dividing --in the middle •. 

, There was continued discussion, during which the ·Clerk 
read "1:1he report, at the-Mayor's request. 

Mrs. Heard said that the real protest was about dividing into 
3 lots; she did not realize that·neighbors would rise up in arms, and that 
she would appreciate use of ,the front lot •. 

Councilman Curran told Tv1rs6 Heard there is a substandard 
building and would be substand~rd lot.-

. Motion was made by Councilman Curran,. seconded by Councilman 
- Schneider to "support the Planning Commission, anddeny the request". 

Planning communications 
Discussion 
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'VJhen Counc ilma~ Kerrigan spoke I\ to Mrs. Heard about o\'mership, 

she said she was "just buying". 
Councilman Kerbigan said "there is a condition in the 

escrow" (which would let her: 0ut of the agreefuent to purchase if not 
granted the reques.t sought) •

1 
I I. . 

RESOLUTION '13o452, denying tentative map for division-.of Lot 
4 c. 1\F. Doty's Addition, ~as·'0n motion of Courtcilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider~,. adopted~ · II 

_ A man, whose h!ame was not unde+jstood, but who identified 
himself as the owner, said hejtalked to the neighbor, and understood " 
that if. there were 2 lots, th~re would not be i protest. He said that "i-f 
not divided, it will lay barr~n''. I' . . I , 

' I I il _· ' 
Report of Plabning Commission,lby Richard L. Weiser, 

recommending apprdval of tent~tive map of Enc~nto Heights; Del Norte 
Addition, for resubdivi_sion b~ Lot 26, located in Encanto on westerly 
side of Oriole-Street southe:rly.of Tooley Street, was presented. (Com
munication do.es not say into 1 :H. ow many lots to 1.1be divided-, but accompanying 
resolution does). · : _ . i . I, _ • _ 

RESOLUTION ~136.453, approv1ng t~ntat1ve map of Encanto 
Heights, Del Norte Additiop,l~-lot resubdivis~on Lot 26, subject to 5 
conditions, and suspension 6fjportion Municip~l Code, was on.motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by /Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

- · 1 ! . I - -· 
, I . 

.. Conjmunicati;,n! Jrom, P,lanning. Co~ission, by. Richard L. Weiser, 
stating that the Commission rE4commends approvaJl of request of subdivider's 
engineer, on tentative map o.:f·iHarrington Hollo~, that Section 102.30 oi' 
Municipal Code be ·suspended tq allov,r use of s~ptic tanks as means of 
sewerage disposal, which cons:ilsts of 1 $-acre. ]llot located- on easterly side 
of La Jolla Scenic Drive, ~d4~cent to La Jollctl Highlands Unit 3, was 
presented. I 1 · _. · i 

fi.ESOLUTION 13$454', suspending ROrtion Munic·ipal Code 
in connection wit~ tentative!~ap of Harringtoq\ Hollow, was on motion of 
Councilman $chneider, seconded by Councilman Ewenson, adopted. 

; ' I I ! ' I' - " ' 
I : I 

• : ! I 
Communication if1rom Richard L. _Weiser; Assistant Planning 

Director," for P4-anning Commi~sjion, recommending denial of tentative map 
for resubdivision 'of Lots 11 and 12 Block 214 lf·1iddletown, into 3 lots. 
It identifies property as be:ilnlg on southeaste~Il.y corner of California and 
Bandini Streets, in 'that new il:ots would not cofuply with Municipal Code 
re minimum area, and if property v;ere divided ·iks proposed there woald 

· be several yard violations~ i I I 
· RESOLUTION 136455-, denying tent!ative map for 3-lot resub

division of Lots 11 and 12, B~ock 211.1- Middletow:~, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman! Schneider, adop~t·ed. 

. I 
. . j I 

I I • 
Communiqation ·from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 

recommending approval of ;tent:ative _map for 2-10t resubdivision of Lots 10, 
ll, 12 Block· 39 Roseville; : lo1c~ted on southerl:Y s~de of- Plur11 .,street between 
Dickens and FeT).elon Streets in; Point Lorna, sublliect to 4 conditions, and · · 
suspension of portion Tv1unicipaiL Code, ,was presented. , 

RESOLUTION 136486~ approving te~tative map of Roseville 
resubdivision in Block 39; suspending portion ~f 1viunicipal Code, -v;as. on 
motion of Councilman Curnart, !seconded by Counc~lman Schneider, adopted~ 

Planning reports 
Discussion. 
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Communication from Planning Commission, by Riq.hard L. ~eiser, · 
recommending approval ~or resubdivision of Lots 25 through 28 Block ? · 
Stetson's Addition, at southwest corner of Florence and 38th Streets, in.soth
setfeast portion of the City subject to 5 conditions, and suspension of 
portion Municipal Code, was presented. (Communication does not say how 
many lots, but accompanying resolution says 2). 

. RESOLUTION 136457, approving tentative map of Stetson's 
Addition resubdivision of Lots 25 through 28 Block ~; suspending port.ion 
of Municipal Code; was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted.-

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of tentative map of Tommasa Subdivision Unit 3, on" 
portion Lot 24 La r~resa Colony, on conditions together with Municipal Code 
suspension, '\'las presented. . 

' Harry c. Haelsig~ Planni~g Director, said that he had a 
call from the Schools, asking for a continuance. 

· On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, the recorrimendation and accompanying papers were referred back to 
Planning. 1 1 

Report of Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending record o~survey for. 2,.-lot resubdivision of portion Lot 5. 
c. 1\i. Doty's Addition (same subdivision on which there '!.'las a denial for 
subdivision by lot split earlier in this meeting), was presented. 

Councilman Curran talked to Harry Co Haelsig, Planning 
Director, who said that "this meets the standards"~ . 

RESOLUTION 136458, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of final subdivision map under Section 102.02~1 of San Piego Mun
icipal Code, of Sly. 1/2 Lot, 5 C. r-1. Doty's Addition, Map 1933, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, secon~ed' by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Report of Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser~ 
recommending re9ord of ~urvey for 3-lot resubdivision of portion Lot 3 
Block 12 F.. T. Scripp 's Addition, v1as presented. 

RESOLUTION 136459, approving"filing of Record of Survey Map 
· in lieu of final subdivision map under Section 102.02.1 of San .Diego Mun- · 
icipal Code, of Westerly l/2 Lot 3 Block 12 F. T. Scripp's Addition, Map 
897, was on motion of Councilman"Schneider, seconded by,Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

Report of Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending record of survey .for 2-lot resubdivision Lot:2 Webster's Villa 
Tract, was presented. . 

RESOLUTION 136460, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in'Q..ieu of final subdivision map under Section l02.02.l·of San Diego Mi.ln-, 
icfpal Code, of Lot 2 Webster's Villa Tract, Map 1088, was on·motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

,Communication from San Diego City-County Band& Orchestra 
Commission, requesting approval of l::;music event, was presented. 

. 'RESOLUTION 136461; approving music program, W?S on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted;. 

Communication of San Diego Industrial Development 
Council, Inc., dated November 25, 1956, 2644 Teresita Street, by Robert J. 

Planning Communications 
Communications 
136457 - l36Lr6l 
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McPherson, vice president;. was presented. It tells of the organization 
having passed a resolutiO.n some months ago urging setting up in San Diego 
of a Science Museum modeled after a similar institution in Boston, JI!Tass~. 
and having been "notified that the resolution_ had been. 'filed', probably 
in the famous circular file, /the waste bas'ket l r• It says ·that there has 
been acquired from- the Bostoh, I\ius'eum ~ set of -brochures and folders / 
elaborately describing the unique plant in Boston 1 which caters to the t;;een
agers and whets their appetite to take more i~f.erest in scientific cours~s 
in schools leading to careers along these line-s 'sb essential to the very 
life of this country if we are to stay ahead 9f C9mmunist Russia. It nam~s 
individuals in the sc;ientific field who have promised to::help form a Scie:qce 
Museum. It says "inasmuch as the Boston insti~ute is located on their 
harbor we wouftd(, like to urge that l\liss:lon Bayf, Re~reation Are·a be selected 
as the site -and that an Oc·eanorium and a Planetarium be· included in such a 
plarit". . · . I j 

- Councilman Schneider told of having. had a phone call on 
the communication. He said "it would be Teferredj to s·omebody or other". 
He said that perhaps General.Dynamics would fihance it. ' 

Councilman Kerrigan stated that[ it' is a cultural matter, 
and should-be r~ferred to the City Hanager. · 

C'9uncilman Schneider said that. it rhould go to the Manager; 
"it is a good id~a, a high idea". . ' r· . , 

. B~ request, the letter was read to the Council by the Clerk. 
JI!Tayor Dail spoke to Councilman Schneider about attempting 

to form a committee. I J · · ·· . 

, Counciilinan Schneider. asked if the ~ayor might ask individuals 
to serve, and asked if the Oceana7ium group ts: acpive. 

The City Manager replied "it's d,ead'j'· 
Councilman Curran pointed out tpat more are thinking along 

the scientific lines, and that "Rockefeller and Qthers are sponsqring 
this type of thing". He said, that perhaps· the~ . cbuld sponsor 1..,rhat might 
become a research center. 1

1 • I . 

. Mayor Dail said that youngsters could envision objects on 
display - to crea~~ interest along scientific lin~s. · · 

" Councilman Curran said that Mt.l SoiLedad could be similar 
to the Griffith Planetarium (at Los Angeles), andjthat would be the nucleus 
fOr development of Mt. Soledad.. - I 

RESOLUTION 136462, referring co~upication_ from San Diego 
Industrial Development Council, Inc. to the Par~_pommissi6n, was on mption 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded.by Councilman~ Sdhneg:de;-,adopted. 

. (It was sent to the Park Commis
1
1sioh - via the City Manager 

under whom the Commission functions). 
1 

I 

Communication from HarbonoGommi[ssion, by John Bate, submitting 
for approval form of Agreement for Amendment. of T~deland Lease, Amendment 
No. 1, modifying description of Parcels 1 and j2 fbr common waterway to. be 
used by lessee and Union Oil Company, and a pipelli..ne right of way, was pre-
sented. : ' I 

RESOLUTION 136463, ratifying, c:onfd.rming and approving 
Agreement for Amendment of Tide~and Lease, Amendm6nt 1, between The City 
of San Diego, acting by and through the Harbori Commission, as Lessor, and 
Floyd L. Cl)raffee and Vera G •. Chaffee, co-partdersr,· doing business under 
name and t~t~l-e of Chaffee Machine -Company, Less

1

1ee, copy filed under Document 
544266, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by·Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted.' · · I I : · 

I , 
i 

Communication from Harbor Commilssibn, by John Bate, submitting 
for approval form of Agreement for Amendment of ;T~deland Lease, Amendment No. 
1, extending lease to and including additiona~ 5-~ear option pe~iod, as 
Paularto Sportfishing Company intends to make isub'stantial improvements, 
was presented. 1 j 

RESOLUTION 13~464, ratifying, c!onf·;i.rming and approving 
Agreement for Amendment of TJ.<:ieland Lease, Ameindm;ent 1, between The City 

I • ! 
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of San Diego, acting by and through Harbor Commission; as Lessor, and. 
Paularto Sportfishing, Inc., a corporation, Lessee, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136465., authorizing City Manager to accept 
work on behalf of The Ci~y of San Diego in Campanile Terrace Unit 1 
Subdivision, and execute Notice of Completion and have it recorded, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider,· seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136466, authorizing City Manager to accept 
work on behalf of The City of San Diego in Clairemont Terrace Unit 2. 
Subdivision, and execute Notice of.Completion and have it recorded, was 
on motion of Councilman ·Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrtgan, 
aq.opted. 

RESOLUTION 136467·, authorizing City Manager to accept 
work on behalf .of The City of San Diego in Valencia .Plaza Subdivision, 
and execute Notice of Completion· and·have it reco~ded, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. . ' . 

RESOLUTION 13646S, establishing.parking time limit of 2 
hours, between S:OO A.M. and 6:00P.M., Sundays excepted: 

Southwesterly·side of Moore Street between Clayton 
Street and Washington Street; 
establishing parking meter zones; directing ·City Manager to cause parking 
meters to be installed and cause parking meter spaces to be designated; 
authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings to be made, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136469, authorizing Director of Water Department. 
to furnish not to exceed 700 acre feet of water to Vista Irrigation Dis
trict on a loan basis, to be furnished prior to December 31, 1956, was on 
motion·of Councilman 'Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136470, determining and declaring that public 
interest, convenience and necessity of The City of San Diego require con
struction, operation and maintenance of a public freeway, i.e., a limited 
access highway, and construction, operation and maintenance of public 
streets across all of Lots· lS and 19 Block 13 American Park Addition; and 
that public interest, conven:henc.e and necessity demand acquisition of fee 
title to property to be used by The City for construction of public freeway 
and public streets;. declaring intention of The City of San Diego to acquire 
property under Eminent Domain proceedings; dir~cting City Attorney to 
commence action in Superior Court of The .state of California, in and for 
County of San Diego, for purpose of condemning and acquiring the property, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted .• 

(To be used for portion of Morena Boulevard). 

136465 - 136470 
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RESOLUTION_: 136471, granting rev;ocB.lble permit to Jack 
Abrams, trustee, The Brilliant,Company, 520 Land Fitle Building, 235 
Broadway, San Diego 1, to install and maintain :r:esurfacing of sidewalk 
\'lith asphalt type. material for use and benefit\ ofj owner's property: Lots 
A and L Block 41 Horton's Addition - south side pf Broadway between .2nd 
and Jrd Avenues, was on motion of Councilman c\b:vran, seconded by Counc:i,lman 
Evenson, adopted. . · · 

. . . I. 
· RESOLVTION 136472, granting revocable permit to Armistead 

B. Carter,· 1230 Hunt~r Street, 'San Diego, to irtstkll. and maintain portio,n 
of pump island with · .. ramp and illuminated light lstkndard for use and 
benefit of owner's property: Linda Vista Road ~ndJUlric Street- Lot 1 
Block 53 Linda Vista Unit 1, over Linda Vista Road, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by ·councilman Evenson, adqpt~d. 

I , ' 
RESOLUTION 136473, granting revocaple permit to Harbor 

Insurance ~eP~epat,:i::e:a- Comp'any, a corporation, 101,7 First Avenue, San 
Diego, to·· install and maintain resurfacing of s·i.d~walk area on First 
Avenue and Broadway, for use and benefit of owne_rr s property: West 42 feet 
Lots D, E and F Block 39 Hortons, San Diego, WeSti42 feet .Lots D E~and F 
Block 39 Hortons, San Diego, was on motion ·of_Cot;l.ncilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

I· 
I 
I 

RESOLUTION 1364-74, granting revocable permit to Herbert c. 
Kelly, 515 Land & Title Building, San Diego, to :i*stall and maintain 
weather surfacing coat over sid.ewalk for u,se, and, b'enefit. qf owner's property: 
N .W. corner 6_th Street (Avenue) and F Street; Lop; G Block 61 Horton's 
Addition, over 6th and over F, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 13"6475·, denying claim of Hal L. Fenison, 1708 , 
Grove Street, San Diego 2, Document 542345, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

, I 
I 

RESOLUTION 136476, authorizingFr~d W. Lawrence, City . 
Auditor. and Comptroller, to attend Board of Directors meeting of California 
Society of Certified Public Accountants, to be h~ld in Palo' Alto, California, 
December 14, 1956, for presenting report of Government?l Accounting and 
Auditing Committee, of which he is Chairman; and ~ncurring ail necessary · 
expepses, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,'seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · 

! i I 

RESOLUTION 136477, authorizing 0. '1tl. Campbell, C:ity Manager, 
to attend Study Committee on Highway Policy of Joint Interim Committee on 
Transportation Problems, Sacramento, California,.!December 10, 1956-; and 
incurring all necessary expenses, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

i 
---- On mQtion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by: Councilman 
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Evenson, the next ordinarice_was introduced. 
-On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Evenson, reading was dispensed with by vote of not less, than 4 members of 
the Council. There was available for consideration of each member of the 
Counci~ written or printed copy. · . 

· ORDINANCE 7233 {New Series),: e:?tablishing grade of Santa Fe 
Street, between northerly line.of Balboa Avenue and northerly line of 
Homeland·Villas, was on motion of Councilrnan_Schheider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, was adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Cur-ran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Coun
cilmen Burgener, Williams. 

In connection with the next item, Aa~on Reese, A~st. 
City Attorney, said that the subject came up in connection with State 
Housing Act - because of a fire ·under an apartment house in-Logan 
Heigh"ts area. · · 

Ordinance amending Article 5, Chapter II of The Sap Diego 
J!.1unicipal Cod~, by adding a ne1'V section to be known as. and numbered 
Section 25 •. 0205, Regulating Storage of Material, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Counci+.man Kerrigan, introduced;· by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Schneicier, Kerriganr;. Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilmen Burgener, \"lilliams. · 

. Ordinance adding certain terri,tory to various Councilmanic 
Districts, pursuant to provisions of Section 5 Article II of the Charter, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman.Curran, 
introduced, by _following vote: Yeas-Councilmen .Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener, Williams. 

The J!.~yor brought ~p unde~ unanimous:consent the request 
made by San Diego Transit System, 235 Broadway, signed by'James G. Haugh, 
Vice President .and General lVIanager, dated November 20 ,. 1956. 

The request was for elimination of curb parking by 
private automobiles from 3 PI'v1 to 6 PM, on portions df Broadway, 5th 
Avenue, Ma:J;"ket Street, University Avenue (in 1the Hillcrest area}, .and 
the standing of vehicles during the same period on the same streets. 

. / Date~ covering the request are from December 3 through 
December ~6, 1956, .during the Christmas rush. (Permanent .parking 
restrictions are now in· effect from 4 PM until 6 PM on 5th and on 
Broadway). 

Councilman Evenson asked if this is the same as was 
befo~e the Council last Tuesday. . . 

(The question was not .answered- but it is). 
Councilman Evenson moved to remove from the proposal 

the restricted parking in the Hillcrest area. 
The City Manager said that whqt comes before the Council 

is the result of a conference held yesterday. He said that Hillcrest 
would oppose the restricted parking, in that it would cause more 
difficulty than relief.· He said that in the:rlowntown area, the traffic 
engineer concurred· in the recommendation (the Transit System's request). 
He said that the police f'glt that the extension of 4 to 3 "would not give 
delays 11 • . . · ' . · . . · 

T•fr. Haugh, speaking for the Transit System, said. he felt 
that if request were car~ied out it would relieve the situation.· He 

. said there viJas no one representing the Market Street area interests (at 
the conference). He said that if it were 1-way on G, to 25th, it might 
help Market. Tvir. Haugh said it -has been conceded. that it would speed up 
traffic4 and give relief, on Market. He repeated. that there was no repre
sentation regarding Iviarket Street. He said that the City might _want to 
check ori G Street. He said that the' Downtown Association was divided; 
not neutral; pretty evenly. · 

723 3 N. S.. ......... ......... .. 
. Ords. intr·. 
Parking restrictions 
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Councilman Schneider spoke to a delegation of men from 
the Hillcrest area, who were seated in the audience. He said that the 
use of 6th Avenue, between inlashington and University "is from the free
way". He stated that there are other entrances to Washington; and 
wondered if 6th were closed off at Washington to traffic, it might do 
some good for parking. 1 

• • • • • 

No one responded, from the audience, to Councilman 
Schneider's comments. .r 

. Councilman Kerrigan said that "6th is 1-way, and is 
used for bowling parking". · 

Mayor Dail I said'· that what is before the Council is the 
action on the Transit System's. request. · · 

Councilman ,
1

Evenpon stated "there should be some -plan; 
a temporary thing does not help". 

r•Ir. Haugh spoke of not wanting to have a disintegration of 
transportation before Christmas. He said he felt the change from the 
former to prohibition bet\';,een 3 to 4 is· important. He said "the aircraft 
break is 3:30. He told of having "Hillcrest friends", whom he would not 
want injured. He ·said the,! proposal would not interfere with auto traffic. 
Mr. Haugh said that after ,Thanksgiving a check was taken: 89% of the 
trips on Broadway were lat.~; 66% were late in. the other direction. He . 
said "University Avenue is the. toughest, tight'est bottle-neck in the ·City". 
He declared that the J-week_period is critical. He said "we could do a · 
better job for .you and t·he .merchants" under .the proposal. He said· that 
dmmtown. parking check was'~ made last. year, -and it was found the peak was 
11:00 A.Ivi. to 3:00 P.M. He said he thinks the proposal will ,fit in with 
the program, and that it would help auto movement. He said "downtown 
affects Hillcrest, and all over town". · 

Councilman·~errigan seconded Dpuncilman Evenson's motion 
to "leave Hillcrest as isn.~ 

Mr. Gardner 1~ not identified ftirther, answered Councilmen 
by saying "people of Hillcrest oppose the temporary arrangement", but they 
are willing to work with t~e T~ansit Company and·the City to alleviate· 
the condition. He said th?t the merchants would be delighted to study 
the situation. He carried'1 on. discussion with individual Councilmen who 
spoke to him. 

Mr. Gardner ,
1 
said that "help" would be received in an antag

onistic manner~ He said t~at the time would qe gone before study could 
be made a,nd meetings held. :· He carried on a discussion with Councilman 
Evenson. i 

Councilman Curran said "there are other areas of the city 
to be served rv. . . · I .· 

. Mr. Gardner i1said, again, that. the temporary measure would 
be opposed, but that he wo-q.ld be willing to work ori a permanent solution. 
He said a conclusive opiniqn I ca~ 't ·be secured in 4 :or 5 days. 

Mayor Dail said that he understands how boards of organ
izations operate, and they :'are bften not familiar with what has been done 
in the past. He said "this !lis a J new pro-posal", and that the problem 
should be studied •. The MaY[10r said "the City cbu.]_d do things that are not 
d " . I one • · 11 · · · 

IvJr. Gardner :said he would be '\'Jilling to undertake a study. 
He said that voicing the 01:iinion of- people involved, regarding the 3-week 
period, the period suggeste·d is I protested. He said he would go to work on 
the suggestion to alleviatej

1 
the thing as a whole. He pointed out that 

there is no feeling of antagonism to-vrard the, T:pansit Company. . · 
· Iviayor Dail a~sked Mr. Haugh if it would do any good to re-

route the buses 1 block to ~he sout·h. ' 
Mr. Haugh repl~ed nRobinson is a narrow street, and would 

do more damage to Hillcrest .• 
Councilman l(~rrigan said· there t.,rould be only 1 thing to 

help: remove the- parking. il 
Mr~ Gardner ptated "personal feeli:r:1g should not be passed, 

as of now". . ~ 

RESOLUTION 1364 78, prohibiting parking at all times·, during 
hours of 3:00 P.M. to 6:00 ?•M• from December 3 through ~6;' 1956: 

Broadway, fr9m Third Avenue to ~wel~b Street; 
Fifth Avenue~ from Market to Ash Street;. 
South side. of ~furket Street, from Fifth Avenue to ' . . 

136478 
Parking restriction re 
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Sixteenth Street, 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

Councilman Evenson asked that the. traffic and parking 
situation be referred to the City Manager for.a meeting. He asked the 
Manager about a definite date. · 

The City Manager replied "any date that is convenient to 
them". 

RESOLUTION 136479, referring to:the City Manager for 
a conference with pe6ple o! the Hillcrest area 1 the qu~stion of traffic 
and parking in that area, was.on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

There being no further business to come·before the Council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at ll:OS o'clock 
A.M. 

The Mayor announced 

Mayor of! The City of San Diego, California· 

•• .l.. 

13 64 79 N. S. -
Hillcrest traffic & parking 
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1· REGULAR MEETING· 
I • 

Chamber of:, the Council of The City of San Diego, 
Californ'ia, Tuesday, December 4, 1956 

I, 
. , . I 

Prese~t-Councilmen BurgenL, Schneider, Kerrigan, Qurran, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilmen Willia~s, .Evenson 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

J'vfu.yor Dail} who called the meeting to order at 10:04 o'clock 
· ~ A.M.~ introduced Reverend'W.· Herman Burton, .of th~ University Avenue 

Church of the Nazarine. Reverend Burton gave the invocation. 
I 

I 
Ordinances tand Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 

:·.Microfilm Roll number 122.~· · 

Floyd Cocking, 
by the Mayor. 
request, they 

Students f'nom Snyder Continuation S'chool - accompanied by 
vice principal· and Mrs. Tvi. Seymour, teacher, were acknowledged 
The Mayor welcomed the visitors to. the meeting. At his:· 

stood for applause.. ' 

I 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, Minutes for the Meeting 0f November.27, 1956 (2), and for the 
Meeting of' November 29, 1956, were approved without reading - after which 
they were signed by the Mayor •.. 

Purchasing Agent\reported in writing on 4 bids opened Novem
ber 30, 1956, for improvem~nt of Alley Block 190 City Heights. 

On motion of' Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, finding was made'that bids had been opened as reported. 

By the same motio·n, they were referred to the City Manager 
and City Attorney for reco~endation. 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 4 bids opened Novem-· 
ber 30, 1956, for improvement of' Alley Block J Montecello, Monroe Avenue. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. 

By the same motion, they were referred to the City Manager 
and City Attorney for recommendation. 

Purchasing Agent reported in writing on 4 bids opened Novem-
ber 30, 1956, for improvement of Alley Block 81 Pacific Beach. · 

On motion of. Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, finding was made that bids had been opened as report,ed. 

d By the same motion, they were reflerred to the City Manager 
and City ttorney for recommendation. 

Councilman Walliams entered the meeting 

Councilman Evenson entered the meeting 

ll\IfeBting convened 
Invocation 
Visiting students welcomed 
Report on 1911 Act bids 

'·,· 

' ' 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. 1 having arrived, time set for 
he~ring on Resolution of Intention 135858 for paving and other:wise improving 
Alleys ffi~ Blocks 127 and 134 City HeQgh~~,the: Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired _if anyone was present to be heard •. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

filed. 
On motion of Councilman Curran·, seconded by Councilman __ 

Kerrigan, proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering 
Work. 

. The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on R,esolution of Intention -135859,. for paving· and otherwise 
improving, Easterly and Westerly Alley Block 31 Normal Heights, the Clerk 
reported written protests from Ida Pearl Hill, Miss Gertrude c. Evans, 
Roscoe 1. Allen and Bul·ah .G· Allen, Elizabeth 

1
lvT. Hanbury and John J. 

Hanbury, Fred R. Blacksmith and Margare_t S. Blacksmith, Jose Cervantes 
and Soledad R. Cervantes, William H. and Rosa Lee Ford. = 

No one appeared to be heard, when the Mayor inquired if 
anyone was present to speak. · 

Asked for a report, the City Engineer said that there was 
a 41.2% protest -. all on the basis of nno benefit". He said that it is 
a "T" alley. _ _ 

RESOLUTION 136480; overruling ~nd denying protests of Ida 
Pearl Hill, Roscoe L. Allen et al, John J. Hanburg and E-l±zaheth-and 
Elizabeth I"!:. Hanbury·, Fred R. Bleck,sm.ith and lvTargaret s: Blacksmith, 
Jose Cervantes and Soledad R. Cervantes, William H. Ford and Rosa Lee 
Ford again.st improvement of Easterly and 'Yvesterly Alley Blo,ck 31 Normal 
Heights, Reso).utionof Intention 135859; overruling and denying all other 
protests, was on motion of Councilman Curran, ,seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
K_erril?a_n, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-No~e-. Absent-~.onn~±1man-- None 

/8-chn:e:r:d'eF. · Counc1lman Schne1der 
On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman. 

Kerrigan, proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Order-
ing Work. 1 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 135860, for fep paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 2 Ocean Front,, :the Clerk reported no protests • 

. The Iviayor . inquired if anyone was present to be. heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests.were filed. 

. On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, proceedings were referred to ~ity Attorney for Resolution Order
ing Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A~M. having arrived,· time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention ·135960, for, paving and· otherwise 
improving Alley Block 215 Pacific Beach, the Clerk reported no protests. 

Tf'le Mayor inquired if anyone was pre.sent to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Curran, proceedings were· referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering 
Work. 

The hour of lO:bO o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 

Hearings 

1J6~80 
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hearing on Resolution of IhtEmtion 135961 for 's:iaewalks in Baker Street, 
Zoe Street, Sumter Street,·Ticonderoga Street and Chicago Street, the 
Clerk reported no protests~ · . 1 

, 

· The Mayor inquired if anyone was, present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, anq no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Curran,; 'sF!conded by Councilman 

Schneider, proceedings_were ;referred to the City Attorney for Resolution 
Ordering \'Jork. 

I 
The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 

hearing on Resolution of Intention 135962 for paving and otherwise improv
ing Guy Street, the Clerk reported written protest from John Kierstead. 

The Mayor ihquired i·f anyone was pres·ent to be heard. 
~ae~~yeP-iR~aiFea-if-aRyeRe-was-~PeseR~-~e-ee-aeaPa. 
No one appeared to be heard, anq no protests were filed. 

· The City En'gineer, asked for a report on the written protest, 
said that it· was 10.5%, oe;catise ·of steepness of. grade. He said that there 
is nothing to do; either pave it, or not. . · 

On motion ·olf Councilman ir1illi·ams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, 

RESOLUTION 136482, overruling and denying protest of John 
Kierstead against impr6vem,ent of Guy Street, R~solution of Intention 
135962; overruling and denying all other protests, was adopted. 

The hour o,f 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Prel-iminary Determination ·136078, the. Clerk 
reported no protests, for 1paving Al~y Block 29 Fortuna Park Addition. 

The Mayor inquired iy~nyone \vas present to be heard. 
· No e1Yn1e appe~red ~o be heard, and no written protests were 

presented. · 
RESOLUTION 13648·2, determin·ing .that· improvement of Alley 

Block 29 Fortuna Park Addition is feasible and that lands ·to be assessed 
therefor will be able to c,arry burden of proposed assessment; also finding 
and determining that publ~c convenience and necessity require proposed 
improvement, and that Special Assessment Investigation, ·Limitation and · 
Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman. Schneider, adopted. 

: I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136079, the Clerk 
reported no protests, for paving and otherwise improving Ingraham Street. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, an? no written protests were 

presented. · · I 1 

RESOLUTION ._136483, determining that improvement of Alley 
Block 269 Pacific· Beach, and portion Ing~ Street is feasible and that 
lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed 
assessment; also finding and determining that public convenience and neces-. 
s~t¥ reguire prop~se~ imp~ove~ent, and that~P.ecial Assessment Investiga~ion,; 
_LJJU~tat~on and TviaJor~ty Prote~t Act of 1931\ shall pot apply, was on mot~on_ 
of Councilman Schneider, ~eco~ded by Councilma~ Curran, adopted • 

. , I . I 
• I • , 

I 
. I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Prel~minary Determination 136080, the Clerk 
reported no protests, for paving and otherwise: improving Alley Block 299 

: I 

Hearings . 
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Subdivision of Acre Lots 67, 68, 76, 77, 80, 81 Pacific Beach, the Clerk 
reported no protests. 

The'Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
RESOLUTION 136484, determining that improvement of Alley 

Block 299 Pacific Beach, Resolution of Preliminary Determination·l36080 

.··' 

is feasible and that lands to be assessed will be able to carry burdenr 
of proposed assessment; also finding and determining that public conven
ience and necessity require proposed improvement, and that Special 
Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act 'of 1931 shall 
not apply, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, 'time set for 
hearing on Resolution.of Preliminary, Determination 136081 for grading 
and sidewalking Point Lorna Avenue, Santa Barbara Street, Bermuda Circle, 
Savoy Circle, Venice Street, Alexandria Drive~and Pescadero Avenue, the 
Clerk reported written protest from H. Robert' Beitscher "chairman" and 
others. · · ·· 

The J!,fayor inquired if anyone was P.resent to be heard. 
The City Engineer reported a 78.8% protest , and said 

"they·don't want it". 
. Mayor Dail spoke of there being a controversy on this 

subject (which had been presente9, 1 originally, at a "night meeting" 
before the Council). 

Bob'Beitscher told'the Council that he had been designat~d 
as spokesman for the majority protest. He told of having another 
protest (an additional name) ·which he filed. Mr. Beitscher read the 
protest and told of having conducted a survey ,which showed: 6 favor·; 
53 oppose the project; which he pointed out on a map. He said there would 
be no service, and said that contiguous subdivisions have no sidewalks. 
He said that ·the property owners affected-would be discriminated against, 
that design of properties would be spoiled. .He contended that to dq 
what is proposed would create hardships, and not be in the public interest. 
He suggested abandonment of the project. . · , . .. · · 

Councilman· Burgener asked Mr. Bei:tscher about accidents. 
Mr.· Beitsche·r replied that there had ·:been rione, so far as 

he knew. He stated that parking prohibition is obs· erved. 
Councilman Schneider discussed the situation with ~~. 

Beitscher. I 
Mr. Beitscher said "the white lines have provided a 

shorter route". 
Councilman Williams pointed out that there is a similar 

problem throughout the City. He said "the pblicy of the Council is 
going to have to be looked at". He opposed discontinuance at this time, 
in that there would be another protest time. 1He said there is a problem 
of an over-all situation. · 

· ·· Mr·. Beitscher said that only 10% of the people in the 
area favor sidewalks; it is one-sided. He asRed to ·have this "settled 
1 way or the other". 

· Councilman Williams moved to overrule the protest. 
Mayor Dail said that it is a 1911 Act Improvement that is 

before the Council. He said "only the people assessed •••• " (but did not 
complete the statement). He said that the Cot1ncil would· be happy to hear 
from anyone. ' 

~~. ·· Buaas, on Pescadero, said }fe acknowledged that he is 
in the minority, and that "canvass apparently·was not made to all". He 
said that some views have been changed, and there has been discussion 
about putting ih sidewalks - outside of the 1911 Act. He said that he is 
one of those·who is going to have to foot the'bill.· ]),~. Buaas said that 
it is in the public i~terest that the sidewalks should go in - for the 

__. i- safet.y of the children. He pointed out that ~he school is used for other 
. than school purposes. ~~. Buaas said that people who come in the. evening 

. I 

I 
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park on· both sides, and '!wal~ on the property·, or in the street". 
He said it is not lighted. ~e said again that it is not lighted, they 
have to walk in the street, and can't see ahe~d' on Pescadero Avenue. He 
said that over the rise one C

1
ap see .-approxiniately 300 feet from the corner. 

He said it is a place .for a possible accident, and there have been near . 
accidents. He said this :is :iJmportant, and can go on until there is an 
accident. He said "the City ,

1 
the school, and the public safety people, 

and property owners.have 'an ilnterest". He declared that some people 
park in the posted (no p~rkin!g) area), and that some signs have been 
pulled down. He said that iti is a poor excuse, and an eyesore to paint 
a walk for the children to watlk on. · 

Councilman -Ker!rigan spoke to Iv'Ir • Buass about expansion of 
the improvement. . I 

rvrr. Buaas said;. that his remarks· are limited to this area. 
He said "Fleetwood" (it is. thpught he meant Fleetridge") is going in, with 
no sidewalks. He said th:at it is this proposition which is being considered, 
and added that areas surr'ounP,d.ng the school are as important as others are. 

Councilr;nad; Ke:H:·igan spoke to the City Engineer about how 
much is not sidewalked i1;11thej area. · 

The City Epgineer replied that he could not say. There was 
a discussion between them~ I 

Counc~lma~ Ker~igan stated that the Council asked that this 
proceeding be institutedo · · : · · 

The City Ehgih~er laid out a map of the assessment, and read 
a resolution directing prep_aration of tlme district. He to]d:. of having made 
a survey "and this iswhat (he) came up with". 

Mr. Buaas saidlthat he has not started a petition, because 
this meeting is regarding 1 theidebt limitation. He, too, said that the 
walks had been institu~ed by·yhe Council, as a place for children to 
walk. · : : · · 

·Councilman! Williams said that the reason sidewalks came into 
the picture was not on acbount of exercising rights until improved. 

rvTr. Buaas said!that some signers object to the area being 
singled out. 1 I 

~~. Beitscher said that the idea of the white lines were 
"proposed by our group". !He ~old of thfs being based on traffic engineer's 
study; 80% against"the walks; t9 for 'them; 11 neutral. He .said that if 
installation of sidev-mlks . were city-wide, there would be less ·antagonism. 

There was discussion by individual councilmen with Mr. · 
Beitscher. ' I 

lV1r. Beitsc~er :s.eferred ·to the petition of prot~st as being 
on 6 points •. 

Councilman !Ker,zhgan said that the white line was e·xperimental, 
and that he was "in favor~of including the entire area" • 

. Mr. Beitsclier .t'old of opposing this project - but that it 
should be City-wide. . 

Mayor Dail .said that ·the "rural atmosphere" gets the Council 
in trouble; the policy has been dis.cussed, but has not been adjusted. 

. Councilman ~Schneider said. that if this is done at the 
origina~ request of people outi of the are~ (assessment district), the City 
would be· bound by other a~eas,. · . · 

'Councilman :Burgener and the City Engineer discussed the 
boundaries of the assessment dlstrict. 

Councilman· Burg'ener told of a protest having been overruled 
recently on Linda Paseo, although·it was not a mgjority.· He said he is· 
convinced that there is a problem, but does not. knmw if it can be solved. 

Councilman Williams said that this hearing is heing held in 
connection with the "6-vote resolution" (of feasibility); there ~ould be 
another hearing in 6 weeks, if1 the proceedings. are not abandoned. He said 
that the City might abandon· this - and propose "this complete area". 

I~yor Daii said: that protests could be overruled, and there 
be another protest hearing (on1 the Resolution of Intention) •. 

Hearing 

Councilman Curran said that this 'may help the community 
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solution; postponing it would not solve the problem • 
. · RESOLUTION 136485, overruling and ,denying pro~est of property 

owners against proposed installation of sidewalks on Point Lorna Avenue., . 
Santa Barbara Street, Bermuda.Circle, Savoy Circle, Venice Street, Alexandria 
Drive, Pescadero Avenue., Resolution. of Preliminary Determination 136081; 
overruling and denyipg all protests thereon, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Counci~an.Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: ++ 

Councilm~ :Burgener said that there will be another .. pro-
test hearing. · 

in 6 weeks. 
Councilman Williams said that would be put through again 

As individuals came to the microphone and attempted to con
tinue speaking, the :f\'Iayor said "the Council has the 'necessary information". 
++Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, 'Vlilliams, Kerriganm Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-Councilman Schneider. Absent-None. · , 

RESOLUTION 136486; determining that improvement of Poin~ Lorna 
Avenue,,Santa Barbara Street, Bermuda Circle, Savoy Circle, Venice Street, 
Alexandria Drive, Pescadero Avenue, Resolution 136081 of Preliminary Deter
min~tion, .is feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able 
to carry burden of proposed assessment; also finding and determining that 
public convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that 
Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 
1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted, by following vote: Yea:s..:.·councilmen Burgener, 
\ililliams, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-Councilman Schneider. 
Absent-None. · 

r 

'· 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on assessment for installation of sewers in Normandie.Street and in 
Birmingham Drive, the Clerk reported written appeals from George G. Cierny 
and iv!rs. Elizabeth Cierny, Eugene A. Sanders, Emeli Kanlund, Henry E. 
Kanlund. 

The Mayor inquireQ. if anyone was present to be heard. 
Henry Kanland stated that it was he who circulated the petition 

for the sewer. He said it took a year before the contract. He said he 
"did not know what he "\'J'as billed on". He reviewed the assessments, and said 
that the hospitals. hooked on. He said there 1t1ere 2 independent sewers for 
the hospitals; 1 individual gave $50.00 to the hospital to tap ino He 
continued to review assessments"on 3". 

and the costs. 
The City Engineer spoke to Mr. Kanlund about the contract; 

. The City Engineer said that lots can be reached by the 
hospital sewer; M:r. Kanlund's property is assessed on the south part - on 
the sewer frontage. He said that the property, which is large; is suscept-
ible to subdivision. He discussed the situation with M:r. Kanlund. · 

· Commenting on the discussion, the Mayor said "the design 
is not in this hearing". 

The City Engineer:- said "the sewer was deepened, by request, 
so as to get in". · 

There was discussion between Mr. Kanlund and individual 
.councilmen. 

connected up 
~~s. E. A. Sanders asked why people whose properties are 

to the hospital sewer should not pay as mueh. . . 
The City.Engin~e~ said "assessment is $1.00· on each of the 

3 - already connected". 
There vms a conference over an Engineer's map. 
Councilman Kerrigan was excused 
Willard Olson, of the City Engineer's office, .spoke to M:rs. 

Anders about the reason for small asseqsment on the properties already con
nected. 

Councilman Curran diqcussed with ~~. Olson the possibility of 
subdividing th~ large lots. . 

Councilman· Schneider moved to overrule the appealo 
Emily Kanlund told of "holding the 5-acre ranch", and asked 

"who is doing this (the contract work)?" 

Hearings 
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I . I The Mayor, t:ol~ Mrs. Kanlund th.at she can pay the. assessment, 
or let it go to bond. t', ·. 

Mrs;. Kanlund e6.htended that on the south. acres she was billed 
. l I ~ 

I too much. 
George Cierny'was represented by an unidentified woman, 

who said that he was gettd.ng ·only 1 benefit, for·.· 1 home. She agreed, upon 
being asked, that there $.re plans to subdivide_..,. Individual Councilmen 
discussed the situation wi.th,her. She said "all understood that all 
would share". \ \ · 1 . 

E. A. Sanders ltold of having been in other districts, 
where assessed for sidewalks :and· sewers, which were not near his properties. 
He said "it took 2 days t<b d=i:g the ditch and cover it up; it is too much 
for 130 feet". 1 \ • ; .• 

Answering J~aydr Dail, the City Engineer said that the 
bid,was 10.7% under the estimate. 

Mr. Sandev~ as'ked questions about connection, '-rhich were 
answered by Mr. Olson. ''1 \ · · 

Mayor Dai~-~sai,d that "the City performs that service, at 
approximate cost". , · 1 

Councilman):Ker~igan.returned 
Councilman' \Schneider moved, again, to overrule the appeal. 
Councilman' 1Bu:rgener stated "there may be some future benefits, 

• I I .. or·notn. 
. The City E~gin~er and ~~~ Olson said ·that the assessment 

'tould be the same - if it, :is 1 subdivided •. 

assessments. 
1\'Irs. Sanders came to the microphone and asRed about future 

I 

The Mayor replied "it is according to today's assessment". 

tions. 

Assessment 
Birmingham 
Councilman 

Councilman Burgener asked if the City can prevent connec-
. . I . 

Mr. Olson :&~p]ied, "it is a public· sewer; anyone can connect" • 
. RESOLUTION!)-36487, continuing until 10:00 o'clock A.M. 

2548 covering'installation of sewers in Normandie Street and 
Drive~ ¥~soluti~n ldf Intent~on 132~04~ was on motion of 
Burgener, seco!fded 1:bY Counc~lman W~ll~ams, adopted. 

I • 

I I ·.' I 

The hour of'lO:'OO o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment to cover' costs and i:r:J.stalling sidewalks in Vista Grande. 
Drive, Racine Road, Marlm~e Dr,ive and Celia Vista Drive, the Clerk reported 
no appeals. ' '

1 , I 

The Mayor iqquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appe~ared: to be heard, and no appeals were filed. 
RESOLUTION 136488, confirming· and app·roving Street Superin-

tendent's Assessment 2549 made' to cover costs of installing sidewalks in 
Vista Grande Drive, Racine', Road, Marlowe Drive and Celia Vista Drive, 
Resolution of Intention 1322~2; authorizing and directing him to attach 
his warrant thereto and issue it in manner and form provided by law; direct
ing Street Superintendent to record the warrant, diagram and assessment in 
his office, was on motion bf Cquncilman Schneider, seconded by-Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

The hour-of·lO:dO o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for consideration of writt~n pr\otest against the proposed Change of Grade 
on 30th Street, near Olive ·$tr,eet - which had been made· by M:ignon Kemp -
the City Manager made a statement. He said a solution had been worked out. 
He read a report to pay T~s. Kemp for relocation of her garage. 

. Mrs. Kemp told t'he Council that was .satisfactory, but there 
was no determination about ,the'. :West wall·. She said she "wants the west 
wall taken care of". : 

Aaron Reese, Asst. City Atty., said that the protest should 
be overruled; if there is further damage that can be ·negotitated. 

Hearings 
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Councilman Curran moved to "adopt a resolution". Motion was 
seconded by Councilman Schneider. 

. . The City Manager requested unanimous consent to present a 
resolution providing for a settlement. . . 

Councilman Williams asked how this differs from the South 
35th Street project. 

~~. Reese replied that individuals affected did not protest 
at the. prop:er time., and ther~fore their rights were waived. He said.that'
claim on that project came in late. He said t_here is no requirement that 

. the City and l\'Irs. Kemp shall agree; she can come back. He pointed out that 
this is a compromise., and this is a settling of claims that ar.e known now. 

The City Manager said it is "a City project." 
RESOLUTION 136489., overruling and denying protest of Mignon 

Kemp., 3005 Olive Street., San Diego 4., against proposed Change of·Grade of 
30th Street between westerly prolongation of southerly line of Olive Street 
and a line at right angles to westerly line of 30th Street., from point on 
said westerly line distant therealong 91.17 feet northerly,fr.om southerly 
line of Laurel Street~ Resolution of Intention 135357., was on motion of 
Councilman Curran., 'seconded by Councilman Schneider., adopted. . 

· · RESOLUTION 136490., .approving settlement by The City in 
the sum.of $~700.00 .of claim of Min.gnon Kei%' filed as.written protest in 
connect1on w1th change of grade of 30th S!-reet., occas1oned by datnage to 
real property located at 3005 Olive Street; directing C.ity Auditor & Comp
troller to draw warrant in favor of 1\'I:i,.n.gnon Kemp in amount of $2700.00 
payable from Right-Of-Way for 30th Street Fill to be paid 'when the City . 
has obtained from claimant a full release of all claims., was on motion of 
Councilman Schne.ider., seconded by Councilman Kerrigan., ad~pted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent., approved by City Manager., on 
low bid of Daley Corporation for improvement of 54th Street., University 
Avenue and El Cajon Boulevard - $577.,551.21; 5 bids - was presented. 

RESODUTION 136491., accepting bid of Daley Corporation for 
improvement of 54th. Street; awarding contract., authorizing and instructing 
City ~~nager to enter intw and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
a contract pursuant to ·plans and specifications on fil-e in office of City 
Clerk., was on.motion of Councilman Schneider., seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

In connection with the next item., Councilman Schneider asked 
which portipn of street is affected. The City Engineer answered him. 

Report of Purchasing Agent., approved by City I4anager., on 
low bid of Griffith Company for construction of Montezuma Road from 55th 
Street westerly approximately 1500 feet - $61.,668.15; 5 bids - was pre
sented. It says that San Diego Unified School District has agreed to pay 
$7 .,300.00 toward the cost. · · 

. RESOLUTION 136492., accepting bid of Griffith Company for 
construction of portion Montezuma Road; awarding contract., authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to. enter into and execute on behalf of The City of 
San Diego a contract pursuant to plans and .specifications on file in office 
of City Clerk., was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan., seconded by Councilman 
Curran., adopted. ., 

Report of Purchasing Agent., approved by City r1anager., on 
low bid of Pace Construction Co. for construction of Storm Drain in Catalina 
Boulevard from Garden Lane to 480' south of Rosecroft Lane - $10.,117.62; 
5 bids - was presented. 

~· RESOLUTION 136493., accepting bid of Pace Construction Co. for 

Hearing 
Purchasing reports 
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construction of Storm Dra.\±n·ih Catalina Boulevard; awarding contract, authoriz-
ing and instructing City JJranager to enter into and execute on behalf of The 
City of San Diego contract p~rsuant to plans and specifications on file in 
office of City Clerk, was: on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec·orided by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted~ 

, \ ' I 

~ ' ' I ' : 

1 , ' I 
. I 1 j 

Report of Purchasing Agent; approved by City Manager, on 
lov-r bid of C. S. l"lilliams 1 .fdr, remodeling 2 Mission Beach Sewage ·Pump 
Stations - $13,600.00; 3 pigsi..:. ·was presented. . · 
. RESOLUTION .136494, accepting bid of C. S .- Williams for 
remodeling sewage pump st~tio~s; awarding contract, authorizing and in
structing City :Manager toi· enter into and execute on behalf of The City of 
San Diego a contract pursuantito plans and specifications on file in office 
of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

. ' 
:I 

Report of Purd\lasing ·Agent, approved by City Manager, on 
tie bid of Kniffing Bros. 1 ~urseries for furnishing 11 tons of "Golden 
Vigore" Fertilizer @ $105 +f~O· J?e,r ton terms ~- - 30 days plus Tax, for 
Park and Harbor Departments ~ 1 ):otal $1,134.09 plus Tax; 2.bids- was pre
sented. It says Swift & Qompany requested.that award be made to the local 
distributor. . · ! · · 

1 

RESOLUTION'l36~95, accepting bid of Kniffing Bros. Nurseries 
for furnishing 11 tons "Go+den Vigoro"; ·awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City r~nager t6 e~ter into and execute on behalf of The City of 
San Diego contract pursua:q.-y t.o, spec.ifications -on file in office of Purchas
ing Agent, was on motion o~ Co,uncilman Burgene~, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, ado-pted.· 

i. 

I 

~ l' I 
. I ' 'I I . 

Report of P.~rchlasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 
--recommending rejection of bids received for construction of storm drain 
at 5th Avenue and Brookes :.Avem~e, was presented. It says 2 bids were received 
and low bid .is 45.8% above '1the 1 estimate; City Engineer recommends rejection 
and work be done by Public :works Department. The City Manager said to the 
Council that it is thought :that. the work can be done "below the estimate". 

RESOLUTION 136496, rejecting all bids received November 16, 
1956,. for construction of :stor~ drain at 5th and Brookes Avenues, was oh 
motion of Councilman Curran,.' seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

(A resoluti'on will be shown, later, l.n these minutes. author-
izing the work by City for·c:es) ~ · 

. I. 

' 

' . I 
RESOLUTION t36497) authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 

to advertise for sealed proposals or bids for furnishing Asbestos Cement 
Water Pipe, under Document'644468, was on motion of Councilman Curran, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

I i 
I I 

i· ! 
:, I 

RESOLUTION 136498, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sealed propos~ls or bids for furnishing-Parking Meters, 
under Doc·!.J.ment 544469, was: on· n;totion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 1 

I 

• . I 

RESOLUTION 1364~9, approving plans a~d specifications for 

Purchasing reports 
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furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for ·improvement of Portions of 
55th Street, 56th Street, Trojan Avenue, Sharron Place, Spartan Drive and· 
Public Rights of Way ~djacent to Will C. Crawford High School; Document 
544459; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to 
contractors calling· for bids, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec-
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · · 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of final map of Fleetridge Unit 7, located with 
area bounded by Catalina Boulevard, Canon Street, Varona Street and Pt. 
Lorna Avenue, consisting of 80 lots, subject to posting bond in amount suf
ficient to insure installation of required improvements, was presented.· · 

· Councilman Vvilliams moved to adopt resolution. 
Councilman Schne.ider asked if side1valks are required. 
Harry Haelsig, Planning Director, said that sidewalks 

are included. 
·RESOLUTION 136500,.authorizing and directing City Manager 

to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, cdntract with 
Point Lorna Holding Company, a partnership, for installation and comple
tion of unfinished-improvements and setting of monuments required for 
Fleetridg:e Unit 7 subdivision; direct·ing City Engineer to present ordinance 
establishing-official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneid·er, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136501, adopting Map of Fleetridge Unit 7, being·. 
portion of Pueblo Lots 190, 191 and 197; accepting on behalf of the public 
Fleetridge Drive, Liggett Drive, portions of Varona Street, Canon Street, 
Lorna Avenue;· easements shown for sewer, water, drainage and public. 
utilities,· together with any and all abutters' rights of access in and t'O 
Canon Street, for public purposes; declaring them to be dedicated to public 
use; rejecting as a dedication for a public street, portion shown as 
"Reserved for Future Streetn; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City 
to endorse upon the map, as and for act of the Counc~l, that the Council . 
has approved the s4bdivision map,. that streets and easements together with 
abutters' rights are accepted on.behalf of the public, and that the Council 
rejects as a dedication portion mar~ed· "R·eserved for Future Street"; directing 
City Clerk to transmit Map to Clerk of Board of Superviso~s of County of 
San Diego,·. was on motion· of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · · · 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
vveiser, recomrriending approval of final map of Mission Village Unit 1·, 
located on Kearny Mesa easterly of Sandrock Road, consisting of 123 lots, 
subject to posting bond in amount sufficient to insure installation of 
required improvements, was presented. . 

· RESOLUTION 136502, authorizing" and directing City :Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with Fisk 
Development Company,. a corporation, for installation and completion of 
unfinished improvements and setting of monuments required for Mission 
Village Unit 1 subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance 
establishing official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136503, adopting Map of Mission Village Unit 1 
Subdivision, a portion of Lot 40 .Rancho Mission of San Diego; accepting on· 
behalf of the public Hammond Drive, Towser Street, Mobley Street, Ediwahr 
Avenue; Glencolum Drive, Gram~rcy·' Drive, Laddie Lane, Lassie Lane, portion 
Sandrock Road, easements shown for sewer, water, drainage and public util
ities, together with any and all abutters rights of access in and to Sand-

--· rock Road adjacent and contiguous to Lots 88 to 95 inclusive; dedicating 
them to_public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse 
upon the map, as and for act of the Council, that the Council has approved 

Planning communications 
136500'- 136503 
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the subdivision map and that1
• streets, easements together with abutters rights 

are accepted on behalf of the 'public i9 stated; directing City Clerk to 
transmit. map to Clerk of Bo~rd of Supervisors of County of San.Diego, was 
on motion of Councilman 3chneidFr, seconded by Councilman Williams,,adopted~ 

I: 
'' , I 

' i; •''. 
Communicatio'n frpm Planning Commis~ion, by Richard L., 

Weiser, recommending.approv41 o~ Record of Survey for resubdivision of Lot 
11 and portion Lot 12 Block!47 lLinda Vista Unit 1 (formerly Cramer's Sub
division), in Linda Vista ~te~· ~t corner of Linda Vista Road and Ulric 
Street, in lieu of final suodd.~~ision map, was presented. 

- RESOLUTION 1365014, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
of Lot 12 and portion Lot ~~ Bl:ock 47 Linda Yista. Unit 1, Map 2883, under 
Section I02.02.1 of San Diego ~unicipal Code, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Counci]ffiah %venson, adopted. 

- : 1 i . 

C .. :lf.i. s s .. d db 
ommun~cat~on rom treet uper~nten ent, approve .Y 

Assistant City T-lfanager j rec~rnrne;nding denial of .. petition to close Ivy 
Street between easterly li~$ o~ Pacific Highway and westerly.of Calif-
ornia Street, was presented+ ]t says that.similar petition to close 
southerly 40 feet of Ivy St~ee~ was denied by Resolution 112123 dated May 
19, 1953, and Planning Co~ission, after considering departmental recommend
ations and facts presentedJ/vo~ed 7-0 to deny the present ·petition. 

· Louis Karp, 'attorney:, asked the Council to set a hearing, and 
stated ~hat he opposed the1Aeh£al. 

Councilman SbhneHder moved to set a he_aring on Thursday 
(of this week). ' 1 

! 

rvTayor Dail $aid 
1
it might be continued until Thursday. 

RESOLUTION 136505, setting hearing for 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Tuesday, December 11, 1956;; to I consider request for closing portion of 
Ivy Street, was on motion <;>f Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. i I I 

, Communicati~l f'rom (Mrs. A. E.) W:iinif'red H. Edmonds, 2208 
A Street, San Diego 2; Cal~for4ia, opposing the buying of valuable property 
to provide site for public 1 ~u.ditorium, and taking it off the tax list,_ 
etc., was presented. It suggests location of an auditorium in.Balboa 
Park. · :! I 

On motion of' Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman· 
Schneider, it was filed. 1 

• ! 

:I . . I I 
Communication.from Sherwood Roberts and James F. Price, 

attorneys at law, 7924 Ivarho'e! Avenue, La J9lla, dated November 27, 1956, 
b:w Sherwood Roberts, was pr;eseilted. It is- "Re.: Application of Robert E. 
Hill for quitclaim·from Cit~ tb portions of _Beach opposite Lots 1-10 Block 
1 Nicholson's Addition, Map: 95f". It tells of having represented plaintiffs 
in Revelle et al vs. Carpenter: et al, No.· 206914 in- Superior Court, regarding 
the westerly boundary of Lots 12 through 22, ~n which it was found the City 
was to own land to the west, of j boundaries forj beach and park purposes. • 
It requests notification o.£1 any hearing of the·Council to consider Mr.·Hill's 
application, with opportun~ty to be heard; al~o opportunity prior to submis
sion of Manager's recommenqati9n to examine Mr.'Hill's proposal. 

On motion ofi/1 Councilman Curran:, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was referred to the City Manager. . ~ , I . 

Communications 
136504 - 136505 
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Communication from Crestview Heights, P.O. Box 569, La 

Jolla, by Norman R. Smith, November 30, 1956, was presented. It tells of 
dedication and improvement of northerly half of Brandywine Street to be 
made adjacent to the property. It says it is understood that southerly 
1/2 i_s being improved under 1911 act contract, and. that unless -northerly 
1/2 is dedicated prior to completion, Crestview land will be assessed for a 
share. It. requests acceptance by the City of southerly 30 feet Lot 4 Lot 
1209 of Pueblo Lots, parallel with and contiguous to Brandywine Street 
presently dedicated. -

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it l"las referred to the City Manager. 

RESOLUTION 136506, directing notice of filing assessment and 
of time and place of-hearing, made to cover costs and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Block lJ La Jolla Park, public· right of way 
in Ravina Street closed and in Alley Closed in Block 13 La Jolla Park, 
Resolution of Intention 130667, was on motion of Councilman Williams, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136507; directing notice of filing assessment and 
of time and place of hearing, made to cover costs and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Block 23 Ocean Beach Park, Resolution of 
Intention 129189, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136508, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving 
Amalfi Street, Torrey Pines Road; approving Plat 2904 showing exterior \ 
boundaries of district to be included in· assessment for work and improwement; 
directing City Clerk, upon passage of Resolution of Intention, to file plat 
in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136509, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving 
49th Street, Public Rights of Way in Lot 164 Block 2 Resubdivision of Blocks 

·1 through 12 Fairmount Addition; •· approving Plat 2875 showing exterior · 
boundaries of district to be included in assessment for work and improvement; 
directing City Clerk, upon passage of Resolution of Intention, to file plat in 
office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adqpted. · 

RESOLUTION 136510, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for installation of sewer ih Soledad 

.Road; approving Plat 2902 showing exterior boundaries of district to be 
included in assessment for work and improvement; directing City Clerk, upon 
passage of Resolution of Intention, to file plat in office of City Engineer, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 

- adopted. · 

Communication _ _ 
136506 - 136510 
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RESOLUTION\ ~39511, directing notice inviting sealed 
proposals for furnishing'_ e:I,.ectric energy in Eighth Avenue Lighting Dis
trict 1, for 1 year from ~nd1including January 1, 1957, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, 9econded 1?Y Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

' . I 

· ~·,. I 1'. • 
• I 

II I ' I 

RESOLUTION 136512, directing notice inviting sealed 
proposals for furniqhing'~~eqtric energy in facific Beach Lighting Dis-
trict 2, for 1 year from 1 ~~~ 

1
including Januafy 1, 1957, was on mo~ion 

of Councilman Curran, secqmd~d by Councilman, Evenson, adopted • 
. I , 

t,i 
RES~LU~IO!-f j-10~51~, directiz:g notice inviting ~eal~d 

proposals for furn1sh1ng :e1,ec:trl.c energy l.n Seventh Avenue L1ght1ng Dis
trict 1, for 1 year from land !including January 1, 1957, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, second~d·'b'y Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

1 \'' ol' I I ' 

, 1· ._. I ·1 

RESOLUTION.,O~ ~NTENTION 1)6514, for paving and otherwise 
improving Bangor Street, .R

1

ub:t.ri .. c Rights of Wa~, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councjjlmah Evenson, adopt.ed. 

'I· I, I " 
I ': ~ : 

·RESOLUTION: 16; kNTENTION 1365151
, for 'paving ·and otherwise 

improving Cabrillo Avenue) P,e~l Street, Rhodp. Drive, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, second¢ 1f',by Councilman Everson, adopted. 

'I I 
, i I 

' I 1

'
1 I I 

RESOLUTION pF INTENTION 136516~, for paving and otherwise 
improving Emerald Street,. was '·on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adbpt~d. 

; I I" I 
I •' ! I . . ~I .: I . 

RESOLUTION,0F; ~NTENTION 136517~ fo~ paving and otherwise 
improving Locust Street, was; oln motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted,. 

I I I 
, i I' I 

'I I' i I 
. I 

. . I 

RESOLUTION OF· INTENTION 136518; for paving and othetwise 
improving I~ple Street, Vaqcouver Avenue, Haller Street, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconde~ pY\ Councilman Wil~iams, adopted. 

I 

'I i I 

'i I' I 
I' 1·i •I ' • ' ' 

. RESOLUTION OF\ INTENTION 136519 ,~ for .paving and otherwise 
improving Sea Breeze Drive,\ was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adoipt.ed. 

I' I I 
I\: l I 

i', I : 

RESOLUTION 0~ .,:I~TENTION 136520,~i for furnishing electric 
energy in El Cajon Boulevara. Lighting District, 2, for 1 year from and 
including rJfarch 1, 1957, wa~ .o~ motion of Cou·n~ilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Burgener, adopteq. 

i: · I 
It' I 

! I 

I '· 
\'. 

: 
I !' I 

I ' I 
i I 

'! 
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RESOLUTION OF PRELD~INARY DETERMINATION 136521, for paving 
and otherwise improving Amalfi Street, ToErey Pines Road, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETE~1INATION'l36522, for 
paving and otherwise improving 49th Street, Public Rights of Way in Lot 
164 Block 2 Resubdivision of Blocks 1 through 12 Fairmount Addition, was 
on motion of Councilman \llilliams, seconded by Councilman Burgener,: adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 136523, for 
sewers in Soledad Road, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136524, appo.inting time and place for hearing 
protests, and directing notice of hearing, for furnishing electric energy 
in La Jolla Lighting District 1, for 1 year from apd including January 1, 
1957, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136525, appointing time and place for hearing 
protest·s, and directing notice of hearing, for furnishing electric current 
in Presidio Hills'Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and including 
February 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopte__.d. 

RESOLUTION 136526~ appnov~ng diagram of property affected 
or benefited by work of improvement to be done on grading and sidewalking 
of Grape Street, Sultana Street and 54th Street, Resolution of Inte.ntion 

. 129188~ and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of 
the City at same time of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and 
immediately delivet diagram certified to Superint~ndent of Streets, was on 
motion of Councilm~n Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136527, directing City Engineer to furnish 
diagram of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on 
paving Alley Block 40 Ocean Beach, Resolutiqn of .Intention 132783 and 
to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, 1vas on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136528, directing City Engineer to furnish 
diagram of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on 
paving West Point Lorna Bou*evard and Muir Avenue, Resolution of Intention 
134266 and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Council
man Schneider,· seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136529, adopting recommendation of City Engineer, 

136521 - 136529 
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Document 544102; authorizinm' ~Qity Engineer to cillnend proceedings for improve~ 
ment of portions of Donna Way atid Celia Vista Drive, in accordance with the 
recommendation, was on motio:n, of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman vvilliams, adopted.·: I 

I ,, 

. . RESOLUTION 11~.~39, adopting· reclmmendation of City Engi~eer, 
Document 544104; authorizin§: City Engineer to amend proceedings for improve
ment of portions of Lillian S~r~et, Viola Stre~t,-Gertrude Street, Bianca 

· Street, et al., in Overlook 'iH~ights, Boulevard!.Heights, and other subdivisions, 
in accordance with the recordmenaation., was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Co1_fncilman Wilii!altis ~ adopted. I '11 

· . 111 I I' 

I' i: : ! ': il: : 
, r I . 

RESOLUTION 13;65,3~, adopting recommendation of City Engineer, 
Document 544103; authorizin§ ~i~y Engineer to ~end proceedings for improve
ment of portions of Mtiirlands~l ~urgener Holly @len Unit No. 1, et al., in 
accordance with his recommetiddt~on, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman vvill~arris' adopt~d·.·.. · : 

[ ,: i : 
I' ~ I ~ ' 
I il I 1·: Beach 

· RESOLUTION 13;6~32, granting pet~:tion~]Document 543984, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 14 Q,icean{.Park; directing City 
Engineer to furnish descriptid:~n of assessment q:l,istrict and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of dist~i~t or lands to bei~ffected and benefited by 
and to be assessed to pay cos~s, damages and eipenses; directing City 
Engineer to consol~date asse:s~m?n~ district witp assessment heretofore 
ordered by Resolut~on 135242· for llTlprovement of. Alley Block 17 Ocean 
Beach Park, was on motion of! Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson·, adopted. I ' i : 

! I II : 

I : ! 
I. I 

RESOLUTION 13
1
65i33', grant'ing pet:h:tion, Document 543422, for 

paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 57 ~ark Villas; directing City 
Engineer to furnish. descript-iionJ of assessment ql.lstrict and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of distr,id:;t or lands t·o be 1 affected and benefited by 
and to be assessed 'to pay co:p~,s ~ damages and expenses, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. . 

'I' I I . I 

I :j i 
1 

:I , 1 1 

RESOLUTION 13i65;3L, granting peti.tion, Document 543836, for 
paving and otherwise improvipg ~auretta Street;, directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of asses,smeJ;lt district and: plat showing ext.erior bound
aries of district or lands tb.be affected and ~enefited by and to be 
assessed to pay costs,. damag1e$: and expenses; directing City Engineer to 
consolidat~ assessment di~tr~~tlwith assessmen~ district heretofore ?rdered 
by Resolut~on 135224 for ~mpra,vement of Lauret-ta Street, recommendat~on of 
City Engineer on filec,.as Docp.rneht 544545, was Q\:J, motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Couhc·iThnan Evenson, ado}D!t~d. 

. .,,.1 I '1 I I ! , 

I: 
. I :: ! . I I 

. Communication' ~rom Harbor Department, by John Bate, 
enclosing for approval f0rm bf sublease betwee~ Shepherd ~furine Machinery 
Co. and Johnson Western Cons~ru~tors covering tideland property held 
under lease by Shepherd ¥mrine~ Machinery Co., providing for proportionate. 
use of office and pier space~ ~nql rental established accordingly. 

RESOLUTION 13p5:3~, ratifying, c1nffirming and approving 
.; I I. 

Communication 
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sublease, copy filed as Document 544548, between Shepherd ~furine, Division 
of Shepherd Machinery Co., sublessor, and Johnson Western Constructors, 
sublessee, '\vas on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136536, declaring an intersection stop: 
Pacific Highway at Cedar Street .affecting traffic south

bound in the bus by-pass lane; 
authorizing ii?.stallation of ne.cessary signs. and markings, was on motiQn of Counciln &1h 
Schneider, sec.onded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136537, authorizing and empowering City ~nager to 
do all work in connection with construction of storm drain at Fifth and 
Brookes Avenues,.by appropriate City forces, in accordanca with his recommend
ation, \'las on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136538, authorizing City ~nager to employ V. R. 
Dennis Construction Company to do additional work in connection with 1911 
Street Improvement' Act proceeding in por~ions of Seminole Drive, et al., 
cost not to exceed $988.07,payable from funds appropriated by Ordinance 
5341 (New Series), was o~ motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136539, authorizing City Manager to employ A. R. 
Kingaard to do additional work in connection with 1911 Street Improvement 
Act proceedings· in Alley Block 9 Bird Rock City by the Sea, cost not to 
exceed $175.00, payagle from funds appropriated by Ordinance 5354 (New 
Series), was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136540, authorizing City Manager to sign agreement· 
with Victor L. Wulff and Herbert P. Fifield, co-partnership, for their 
services as Architects in connection with Fire Station No. 26 construction, 
on site at intersection of Highway 395 and Kearny Villa Road, Document 
544668, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136541, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City·, the Mutual Termination Agreement 
for cancellation of pipe line license on file in office of City Clerk under 
Document 8223 dated December 30, 1904, between the City and Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe"Railway Company, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136542, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego, in Allied Gardens Unit 7 Subdivision, 
and to execute Notice of Compili.etion and have it recorded, was 9nlmotion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

. 136536 ~· 136542 . ·--~~. 
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RESOLUTION. ~;0543, authorizip~l· bity Manager to accept work on 
behalf of The City of Sari Diego, in Allied G9r·~ens Unit 8 Subdivision, and 
execute Notice of Completi9n and have.it recorp.ed,. was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded: by! ~ouncilman Burgen~t~, adopted. 

i . . I I . . 
. . ! dt; I: 11 . 

RESOLUTION 13'6544, authorizing 9~ity Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of S~n Diego in Soledad {{eights Subdivision, and . 
execute Notice of Completion:

1
i and have it ·recd~ct;ed, was on motion of Coun

cilman Schneider, seconded!by. Councilman BurgEi!b~r, adopted. 
'I I 'I 

1 i · : ! I ~ · 
RESOLUTION i36545, approving Change Order 1, dated 21 

November 1956, filed as Document 544391, issu1ed:, in connection with contract 
between The City of S.;1n Di~g:o and West Coast ~:Prinkling System, for automatic 
sprinkler system unit III, !Shelter Island, contract Document 541876; changes 
amounting to increase in ·contract price of $700·.00, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by;\Cbuncilman Curran,ad.b:pted. 

; ~~ ~ . ! ~ I 

I .. i 

RESOLUTIO~ ~~3.~546, directing ~Jt:erty Supervisor· to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County ~f San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that:.· ~11 taxes against 110:t 6 Trojan Heights, together 
with all other expenses i~lconnection therewitBl be cancelled; and that all 
deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes against the property 

.be cancelled; authorizing and directing him to !take whatever steps he rriay 
deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes' .and deeds, was. on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

' " . I' II: ii' . i : ~ : . 
. :. I:. , 

. ' 
'' 

· RESOLUTION 136547, granting permit to Fletcher Hills 
Baptist Church to construct\ ~ndhlaintain pri vat

1e ;1 se1"1er l~teral over 
City's right of way for El' Monte Pipe Line, all in Sunny Slope Heights Unit 
4, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. i j: : ; I~ 

(This r~solution attaches condi:tions, set out in the 
original). . 

1

:· , ·, i, 
l ;·I .,II I 

'• 

. •. ·I 
. 'I· I 

RESOLUTION 1!39:548, granting revpcable permit to Union-
Tribune Publishing Company~ i. 919 2nd Avenue, San :!Diego, to install and 
maintain 20 feet, 1- 3" and 1l- 2" U.G. Condu~t for use and benefit of 
owner's property: 1133 Silverado, Lots 37, 38~:1 ~9, 40 Block 28 La Jolla 
Park, was on motion of Counb:Llman Schneider, s~c1onded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. : I ,, 'i · 

'. 
RESOLUTION 136549, approving cJla:iJm of Merle M. Hyde, Document 

543638, in amount of $29.75; ~authorizing City Au~ditor & Comptroller to· 
draw warrant in favor of claimant; 2011 Columbia Street, San Diego, in amount 
of the claim, was on motior;t, qf Councilman Schnri!:der, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · · :: 

,'I 

.. 
• I ' 
. 'I .II 

I . 
I' I 

' '· 

RESOLUTION 136550, denying claim of State .Farm Mutual Auto-
mobile Insurance Co., for Herman J. Roth, 172?, 

1
W;bst 17th Street, Santa Ana, 

California, Document 543713, was on motion of ·co~ncilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted .• 

:I II 

I 
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RESOLUTION 136551, vacating easement acquired iJ1930 over 
portion Lot 27 r-~uirlands Panorama,. also known as portion of Pueblo Lot 
1774, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

Resolution says easement has not beeri used for purpose for 
which acquired for 5 consecutive' years next preeeding proposed vacation; 
easement is unnecessary for present or prospective public use; that from 
date of this order of vacation, title to land previously subject to easement 
shall revert to ownrs of land free from rights of the public; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to cause certified copy o£ resolut1on, attes.ted. by 
him under seal, to.be recorded in office of C6unty Recorde~ of County of San 
Diego, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded,_by Councilman_Evenson 
adopted, as shown. 

RESOLUTION 136552, authorizing and empowering rilayor and City 
Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City of 
San Diego, a quitclaim deed quitclaiming to Henry F. Paige and Francis M. 
Paige, Lots 11 and 12 Block 1 Nordica Heights, was .on motion of Councilm~n 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Resolution says that The City of·San Diego is desirous of 
acquiring Lots 17 and 18 Block 13 Nordica Heights 2 for drainage channel; 
Mr. and l'fJ.rs. Paige, owners, are willing to deed the land to the City in . 
exchange for quitclaim deed from the City to Lots 11 and 12 Block 1 Nordica 
Heights; value' of property to be granted to the City by the Paige's is 
equivalent to value of property to be quitclaimed by the City to them, 
as determined by last report of City Auditor and Comptroller, or $1,200.00; 
City Manager has re~commended the exchange be made. · 

- RESOLUTION 136553, authorizing and empowering Mayor and City ' 
Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of and as for act/and deed of The City of 
San D'iego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to. San Diego fl. Arizona Eastern Rail
way Company, strip of land 10.0 feet wide in Unnumbered Pueblo Lot known 
as the "Hartupee Tract" lying westerly of Pueblo Lot 1157, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

· Resolution says that The City of• San D.iego is desirous ,of 
acquiring easement for water main purposes in the "Hartupee Tract"; San 
Diego & Arizona Eastern Raih.ray Company, ·owner, is willing to deed land to 
the City·in exchange for quitclaim deed from the City, quitclaiming a portion 
of the same Unnumbered Pueblo Lot; value of property to be granted to the City 
by the Company, as determined by appraisal made by qualified real estate 
a~raiser, is equivalent to value of property to be quitclaim~d by the City 
to he Company, as determined by last report of City Auditor and Comptroller, 
o ~~100.00; City Manager has recommended the exchange be made. · 

RESOLUTION 136554, authorizing and empowering Mayor and City 
Clerk to e~ecute, for and on behalf of and as act and deed of, The City of 
San Diego,·:. ,quitclaim deed quitclaiming to San Diego Gas & Electric Company 
easement for an anchor, with_~ppurtenances, on northerly 25 feet of easterly 
35 feet of h·orthwest quarter Lot 20 Ex Mission Lands of San Diego, subject 
to conditions; authorizing and directing City Clerk to deliver deed to 
Propert~ Supervisor, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Council
man Evenson, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 136555, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
- ... by Mutual Life Insurance· Company, beneficiary, and LansJ. Tit.le Insurance 

Company,.t1rustee, November 2, 1956, subordinating all right, title and 
interest in and to easement for right of way for public street and 

1.3'6551 - 136555 
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i i ~ 

1 I: II 
incidents in strip of la:n.d )p.o feet' v-ride in parcel "0" Lot 19 Rancho Ex 
Mission of San Diego; authorizing and directihgiCity.Clerk to file subord
ination agreement, together with certified copy

11 
of resolution, for record 

in office of Recorder of Sani· Diego County, wa'~ pn motion of Councilman , 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopt~d 1l · 

I I . 
I i! I •• 

RESOLUTION ·13~556;, accepting d~e9- o.f Frederi.ck B. Masheeco 
and June M. Masheeco, September 7, 195o, convey~ng easement and right of 
way for street purposes in strip of lahd 30.0' ·feet wide in portion Parcel 
"0" Lot 19 Rancho Ex Missibn11of San Diego; na.i4i*g land Donna Avenue; author
izing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy 
of resolution, for record 'in:· office of Recorder 11 of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, sec,onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

I: II . 

' -~ . I . !I . 

RESOLUTION 1J6557, accepting de:ed of Donald J. Bauer and. 
Mabel c. Bauer, September 7, 1956, conveying ea~ement and right of way for-. 
street purposes in strip of land.30.0 feet wide, in portion Parcel "0" Lot 
19 Rancho Ex Mission of San Diego; naming land Donna Avenue; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office, of Recorder of San•Piego County,. was on mqtion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

'' ' 

/ 

. RESOLUTION 1365·5$, accepting d~~d of vlilbur W~. Easton, as 
Tax Collector of County of San-Diego, State of Qalifornia, October 30, 1956, 
conveying portions of Lots 7, 8, 9 Block 170 Middletown, lying north of· 
R.R. right of way and westerl,y,of westerly li~~.of Bean Street; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, togeth~~~ith certified copy pf resd
lution, for record in office of Recorder of San Piego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Counc'ilman Schneider, adopted. 

• ' : I . I : 

RESOLUTION 136559, accepting dee~ of Lew Goon, Jung Shee 
Quing, Jung Shee Lup, Jung She~ Quin, Jung Len,Hing, Jung Wai Hihg and 
Jung Quin Hing, conveying pottion of Southeast;Quarter Lot 42 Hortoh's 
Purchase;· authorizing and di~ec,ting City Cler~ .. tp file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in off~ce of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Cqu11c~lman Williams, :s~conded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · 

'I 

I 

RESOLUTION 136560, accepting deed of Gloria Lee Demers 
McColl, October 31, 1956, conyeying portion Lo~ ~7 Rancho Mission; author
izing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed,· together with certified 
copy of resolution, to Properties Department. for. recording, when all 
escrow instructions have been1 complied with, was' on motion of Councilman 
vvilliams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adppted. 

II 

RESOLUTION 136561, accepting qu~tclaim deed of Richfield Oil 
Corporation, August 6, 1956, qu~tclaiming port~ons Lot 17 Partition of Rancho 
I•'Iission of San Diego; authorizipg and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified copy 'bf1resolution, for. record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Coun-
cilman Schneider, adopted.. ' 1 ·: 

I 
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RESOLUTION 136562, accepting _quitclaim deed of BollenbachE:;r 
& Kelton, Inc., a corporation, and Heron Corporation~ a corporation, executed 
on 2nd day of November, 1956, quitclaiming to The C~ty of San Diego, all right, 
title and interest in outfall se1.;er, pressure line and pump station shown 
on riD" Sheets 3312, 3313, )314, 3315, ~316, 3317, 331a, 3319, 3320,· 3321, 
3348, 3349 and 3350 on file in office of City' Engineer of City of San 
Diego and 'constructed in portion Lot 47 of Rancho Mission of San Diego and 
in Lot 4 Block 45 Grantville. and Out Lots (streets and all.ey se,t out in 
detail in the resolution); authorizing and.directing Cit¥ Clerk to fileo 
deed together with certified copy of resoluiion for record in 6ffice of 
County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seco.nded by CounciJ.man 
Schneider, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage was dispensed with 
by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was availaJ>le for 
consideration of each member. of the Council prior to .day of final passage a 
written or printed copy. · 

· ORDINANCE 723/.f (New Series) creating position of A·ssistant 
Port Traffic Manager in Classified· Service of The City of San Diego and 
establishing schedule of compensation, was on motion of Council!llan Cm;ran, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-
None. Absent-None. ' 

.On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Cpuncilman 
Evenson, reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage was 
dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was 
available-for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of . 
final passage a written or printed copy. . 

· .. -ORDINANCE 7235 (New Series) amending Ordinance 7017 (New 
Series) entitled "An Ordinance Establishing a Schedu,le of Comp~ns~tion for 
officers and employees of The City· of San Diego, providing uniform compensa
tion for like service in the Classified Service, for the fiscal ye?r 
beginning July l, 195:6" adopted May 31, 1956, by amending Exhipit "R" 
thereof, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson,·Mayor Dail. Nays-None •. Apsent-None. 

Ordinance incorporating portions of Pueblo ~ots llQ5, 1174 
and portions of Lots 3, 4, 5 E. vl. Morse's Subdivision of Pueb+o Lot 1106 
into CP and C Zones, was listed on the agenda. (It is the one,for ~ezoning 
to permit operation of baseball park in Mission Val.ley). 

· Councilman Kerrigan moved "to adopt;;". . 
Councilman Burgener asked if restrictions are of record. 
Douglas Giddings, attorney, read a letter addressed to Alan 

Firestone, Deputy City Attorney. 
r..rayor Dail ;and Mr. Giddings discussed the covenants~ 
The Mayor said that it seems to be meeting with approval. 

He called attention to there being not proposed use. He read letter of 
Giddings to the Mission Valley Improvement Association. He said he c9n
sidered it a public document, and had given ~ ~opy. The Maror said he 
"thinks it is not on the basis intended''· He said "it makes no reference 
to the use requested", , 

JYfl!'. Giddings $:i::.d there was no refusal , to give a copy; 1 
proposal copy was obtained from the City. He said there are neg~tive 
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restrictions; they are not-positive. He told 6f offering to build, and that 
they ar:ec,getting financing.- He mentioned picking_ out from C zones class
ifications, and read 5 uses. He read them in l to prevent argume~ts. -
He told of getting into const$,nt arguments ov1e.~ words. He said there must 
not be restrictions to prevent financing. He' ~·~dd there was good 'faith, 
involved, with no room fo.I; anything else (othe:r: thari a baseball park). He 
told of v'lillingness "to insert 2 words"; proV:idlling for there being ·no . _ 
drive-in theatre. l\1ro Giddings said that pe0p~e r\who, are befuind the project 
have been businesses for many, years. . - 1 . 

Councilman Williams spoke to :Mr~ Giddings about financing, 
on positive conditions. · . .. -: I 

' Mr. Giddings I said that "C zone: dOE)S not includ·e a baseball 
park"; a theatre covers a baseball park. He said that to put in to cover 
an assembly hall would be ambiguous. He stat~d that there have been 
gatherings in Lane Field for civic purposes; and \there was inserted for 
that purpose. · ' ! 

There was discussion between indiv;idual Counc-ilmen and 
' ••II < r' ' 

Mr. Giddings. " 
- l'v1r. Giddings ~sc;id that "it is :po,t possible to list everything 

not permitted". . · · 
· Councilman Curran spoke of rezo11;ing_, and asking only for 

elimination of obnoxious activities. He said "a lball park should be supported 
by these things". He spoke ,ofl being satisfie9-,, up to these things. He 
said the Council is asking only for restrictions.! . 

.. Councilman Wil~iams said that !WOuld- be a difficult thl.ng, 
and referred to precluding circuses and carnivals!· - / 

Mr. Giddings said they would noti be precluded. -' · 
Councilman K~rrigan asked if tentsl or temporary structures 

'"ould not be allm'led. ' 1 • : 1 • 

Mr. Giddings spoke of beingi;com¥{ing to come to Shr:j.ne . 
circus; that 11'laS held in Lane Field. He said • the owners are pla,nning 
to own the property for many y,ears; and asked. the Coline il to please have 
faith. 

Councilman .curr,an spoke to. the,. A~1 toj ·r:r:ey_ ab-out circuses ard 
carnivals. 

Mr. Reese said that every time,, there is a circus, it 
has to clear through the Fire Department; if -it' cpuld comply "a tent 
could comply". . , . ·, : 1 . 

- I~. Giddings declared that a tent ~s not a building. 
Councilman Willd.ams spoke to .Ml:7· Giddings about being more 

desirable to have activities within a park. I · . 
. " Mr. G~ddings said that Friars Road,has been widened to 40 

feet, and Ulric Street is to be widened; it would leave 0 feet on Friars, 
15 feet on Ulric. He said th.at the Traffic Department wants more access 
roads,0but the road boundaries have not been established. 

·· Councilman Schneider discussed: :C Zone with ~Ir. Giddings. 
Nl'..r. Giddings said that "incidentals are limited". -
Mr. Giddings sa:id that CP for patking could be struck out. 
I•Tr. Reese· pointed out that add~t:i-o~al uses could not be given. 
Mr. Giddings said that if· he had 1 given a copy of the restric-

tions, requ~sted, he would hav~ been bound to giv~1 • a copy to every prote$t
ant. -

I " The Mayor state<;! that "there w~s 1'1-ck of tacttt .• 
Norman Seltzer,·attorney, who had ~poken in behalf of 

opponents at the hearing, said,his clients are. no~ against baseball, and 
not against the Shrine circus •. He said that the Mayor furnished a copy 
of the restrictions. He spokeiof being offen<;led by the 3rd paragraph of 
a letter sent to him, regarding U.S. Holding Co.' !He said that the Council 
has indicated that baseball should have"a parki in [Mission Valley "at this 
location". He said that the organization {the Improvement ··Association) 
should not stand in the way. He told of haviijg 1sdlicited an interview 
\'lith Mayor Dail. He referred to letter 'regard;ing !2 conditions, and 
said he believed that was the basis on which the' P,roponents we!}t to the 
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people of the City of San Diego. He read preambles on the petition 
circulated for· a baseball park in Mission Valley. . 

Tv'Iayor Dail spoke to IvTr. Seltzer about. seasonal ·activity, 
and about limited·inconvience. 

Mr.-Seltzer agreed that was so. He said "restrictions 
have to be speci:fic and definable". He read things that could be per
mitted under restrictions.. -He said the restrictions, presented by ~. 
Giddings, "are not endorceable at all" in his opinion. He told of 
having sent a copy to Judge Merrill, of Union Title, and of discussion 
with Judge Merrill regarding recorded restrictions. He read Judge 
Mer ill's reply to his questions on hm'V to eliminate t,he restrictions·. He 
said that the reply makes them meaningless. He said that they could be 
recorded, and could be cancelled at any time. He opposed the declaration 
of restrictions-. He said "that is not what was sold to the people of San 
Diego; they would hav.e no effect. rvrr. Selzer maintained that they would 
have no:··:more effect than a series· of New Years resolutions.· He said the 
opponents would not oppo~e, if restricted to baseball and scholastic 
events. 

Mayor Dail spoke to Mr. Reese, who replied that ·he thought 
this could not be filed regarding conditional use· in the ordinance. He 
said that /was not the legal effec_t. He said the Council "s!+ould not risk 
thatn. He said that the ord~nance does not require 500 feet except (f). 
He said that if otherwise, the ordinance \vas poorly dravm. He said that 
does not apply in this ca~e. 

· Mayor Dail spoke of possibility of applying for conditional 
use permit, which \vould set out the conditions. · 

rv1r. Reese said that it would be advisable to amend the 
conditional use permit ordinance, relating to the 500-foot use. 

The Mayor asked why it is in. 
Harry Haelsig, Planni-ng Director, said that· if such things 

were permitted in residential areas, they would be adversely affected. 
r-Ir. Reese said that the ansvver would be on a conditional 

use permit. He. said that Planning could deny; then the Counci·l overrule 
the denial. 

·councilman Burgener asked if it would be possible to con
struct the baseball'park for next season. 

lVIr. Giddings said that "reflections almost cause the with~ 
. drawal of the request". He· said-it loqks like no one would be happy in 
Mission Valley. He told of having done what was thought· to be best. He 
told it would be a bloud on th~ title •. He said that if there is a feeling 
in I11ission Valley, perhaps they would not go ahead •. He said they would 
sell to the City of San Diego, and let the City build the ball park. He 
spoke of being willing to have ball in San Diego, and of having done the· 
best. He. asked for· "a vote on the ordinancij". 

Mr. Seltzer said he felt it incumbent on him to ·mention 
/the legal, binding effect of the restrictions. He said "all are entitled 
to know if they are enforceable. He said ·that everything said was a legal 
inquiry. r,fr. Seltzer said he was not suggesting that u.s. Holding Co., 
or anybody would remove (the restrictions), but they coul~. He said he 
respects Judge Merrill's opinion. He said declaration could be filed, 
and could be removed. 

Councilman Burgener noved to close the hearing. T•Totion 
v.Jas. seconded by Councilman Curran. 

Councilman Curran asked Mr. Reese about deed restrictions, 
and meeting. conditio~s. 

Mr. Reese replied "not at the hearing"-. 
rfuyor Dail said there would be only persuasive effect; the 

Council brought up the question of opposition. 
Councilman Curran asked Alan Firestone, Deputy City Attorney, 

if conditions would meet requirements. . 
IvTr. Firestone said that a double q~estion had been asked, 

but he nassumed that Judge 1\Terrill· was correct". He said that if t.his 
were a prospective- purcnaser, he v-muld be hesitant. 

Mr. Reese pointed out that· "the Council can ahvays rezone". 
Mr. 9-iddings said that if they can't have __ it ready for June, 

it would not be financially possible. He stated "it would be possible,~:-~ .. 
in time". 

Councilman Curran moved to dispense with .reading, and 
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adopt ordinance (without 1 deed restrictions). Mo.t:lpn was seconded by 
Councilman Schneider. 1 

:flir. Reese-said that "the or.dinance kill stand, or fall'; 
on its mm;" ·conditions should not be tied into th~ ordinance. , 

- . Councilman \IJilliams. asked if any 4skful purpose would ' 
be served to continue this 1 week - to explo~e t'hel restrictions. HE; said 
"somewhere_ along the· line ~here has been agreementr'. · .He said both 
sides have an area of agreement!, and that perhaps iL week (delay) would 
do the job. . -· :: · j - · 

Councilman Bur.gener' said that n~ document acceptable to both 
sides would. be impossible"; he thinks the people ai-e going to do what they 
say. He contended that "if refi,ned, further it iWOulh be an impossible -
situation" - _ · 1 . :1 ' _j . 

- Councilman Evenson said there shoul:tl be discussed what can 
be done - not what c~n 't be done. , _ ·, .I . - . 

· CouncJ.lman Burgener spoke to Mr. GJ.tldJ.ngs regardJ.ng con-
tinued discussion on the restriptions. ·. I 

Mr. Giddings said that there is· :litt;le leeway beyond this 
that they can go. He told of being o:g the. border Iline of getting no 
financing. H.e- said there can be stri.d<:en the go~f bourse. -

Councilman Schneider said: that. the'----~ttorney states that 
the Council retains'the zoning rights for all time~ He said the Council . 
could rezone, and that the 'developers would be lin a precarious position if 
they go beyond what they have promised. I . : -

Councilman William~ pointed out that there is no question 
of integrity on either side; he. understands the CoO.ncil retains control. 
He said there is ground for ~erification. He ~ai~jthat if the_ Council 
votes today he does· not think he can vote favor.ably. 

Councilman Williams offered as a substitute motion, 
continuance of 1 week. There w~s no second._ l · 

Councilman Williams moved to table 1 week. Motion was 
seconded by Councilman Evenson. The motion's ~otelwas: Yeas-Councilmen 
Williams, Evenson. Nays-Councilmen Burgener 1 Schneider, Kerrigan, Curram,t 
Mayor Dail. · ! • _ 

On motion of· Councilman Cirnran, __ seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, reading of the next ordinanc~ in fu~l ppior to final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 memb~rs of the Council. 
There was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior 

_to day of fin_al passage -v;ritten or printed copy. ·.! . 
- ORDINANCE- 7236 (Nevv Series)., incorp0rating portions of Pueblo 

Lots 1105, 1174 and portion's pf Lots 3, 4, 5 E., IJJ. !Morse's Subdivision of 
Pueblo Lot 1106 into CP and C Zones, as defined by1Sections 101.04o0 
and 101.0411 of San Diego Municipal Code and repealing Ordinance 1947 
(New Series) insofar as it conflicts, was on motiol!l. of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by foll0wingvote: Yeas-Coun
cilmen Burgener, v'lilliams, Schneider, Kerrigan,· Cui-ran, Jl.iayor Da:il. 
Nays=Councilman Evenson. Absent-None. . I . 

I 
, I 

Councilman Schneider discussed the ~ext ordinance with the 
C i:YY< Manager. . . 

On motion of Councilman Schneid~r, $econded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading of the next -ordinanc.e in full~ prior t_o final passage 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 m'embers of the Council. There 
'11-J"as available for consider~tion of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage written or printed copy. · : _ 

ORDINANCE 7237 (New,Serie-s) appropriating $285,00Q.OO Ol.J.t 
of Capital Outlay Fund for purpose of widening~-~ grading, paving and other
wise improving portion of 54th Street, was, on motidn of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: 
Yeas~Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, ~er~igan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent iN one. · · ! ~ I - , 

t • I 
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On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan-, the nE;xt ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading in full was dispensed with. by v0te of not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member 
of the Council prior to day of passage written or printed copy. r 

ORDINANCE 7238- (New Series), appropriating $67,800.00 out 
of Capital. Outlay Fund, for widening portion of Montezuma Road, 11as on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, 
by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

,, 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On m9tion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, re,ading in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than ~4 
members of tha Council. There was available for consideration of each member 
of the Council prior to day of passage written or printed.90PY• 

) ORDINANCE 7239. (Nev; Series), appropriating $15,000.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for remodeling 2 Mission Beach Sewage Pump Stations, 
was on motion of Co~ncilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, vlilliams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays~None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, reading in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 
members of the Council. There v-ras available for consideration of each member 
of the Council prior to day of passage ~~itten or printed copy. 

. . ORDINANCE 7240 (New Series), appropriating $11,100.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for constructing storm drain in portion of Catalina 
Boulevard, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, ·williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-Nmhe. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading in full was dispensed 11ith by vote of not less· than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member 
of the Council prior to day of passage written or. printed copy. · · 

. ORDINANCE 7241 (New Series), appropriating ~~3 ,500.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for purchase of rights of way on Sandrock Grade, 
l•ras on motion of Councilman Burgener·, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Iviayor. Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
. Curran, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, reading in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 

~· members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member 
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of the Council prior t6 day of passage written
1 

o.r printed copy. 
ORDINANCE 17242 (New Series), 'apprbpriating $3,400.00 

out of Capital Outlay Fund for. architectural' ser;yices in connection 
with construction of Fire Station 26 (Ordinance does not name the 
architects - but they are Victor L. Wulff and Hetbert P. Fifield w~th 
whom the City 1v1anager was authorized to ente~ :into contract, by resolution, 
earlier in this .meeting),, was. on motion of Cqunci'lman Kerrigan, seconded · 
by Councilman Curran, adopted, by following ~ote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Cur~an,; Evenson, JVIayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-None~ · ' ,,. 

On motion bf Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, the next ordinance, was introduced •. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, reading in full was dispensed with' by vote of not less than 4 
members of the Council.' There was available for consideration of each mem
ber of the Council prior· to ·day of passage vvritten or printed copy. 

· 'GRDINANCE 7243' (New Series), appropriating ~pl,500.00 
out of Unappropniated Balance Fund, and transferring same to Advertising 
and.,Publicity:-Community Promotions Fund (Dept. 52.03) t{o provide funds 
for construction of a float to be used in the Rose Parade (tournament of 
roses, Pasadena, next New Years day) ~ sponsoi'-ed by the Junior-Chamber of 
Commerce -was on motion of'Councilmari Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted, by followi-ng vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, v!Till.i.ams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

'- . 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the next·ordinance·was introduced. 

On motion of·Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading in full ·was dispensed with by vote of not- less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of/each mem
ber of the Council prior to day of passage 11\Tritten or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE.7244 (New Series), establishing grade of Alley 
Block 15 Center Addition to La Jolla Park, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider~ Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. ' 

On motton of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the next ordinance. was introduced. . . 

On motion of Councilman Schneider; seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading in full was dispensed with by vote of-not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each mem
ber of the Council prior to day of ~~ssage written or printed copy. 

I ORDINANCE 7245· (New Series), establishing grade of Melrose 
Place, b-etween line drawn NE'ly at right angles to the SW'ly line of 
Melrose Place from·point op said"SW'ly line- distant 430 feet SE'ly from 
intersection of said SW'ly line with SE'ly lin~ o~ Boswell Street and 
SE 'ly termination of 1\Telrose Place, vvas on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Council-. 
men Burgener., Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Cilrran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-None. : 
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On motion of Cou~cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman. 
Kerrigan, the next ordinance 1rms introduc~d. . . 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading in full was. dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each 
member of the Council prior to day o.( passage Written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7246 (New Series), establishing grade of 
Silvergate Avenue, be.tween northe:rly line of W~lcox Street and northerly 
line of Charles Street, "t"las on motion of Councilman Schneider, second~d by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgene+, 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. 

There \"las listed on the agenda for1cthis· meeting OrdtiJ.ance 
establishing grade of Wilcox Street in vicinity o£ oma View. It was 
withdrawn by the City Engineer's office (design s ,ction) prmor to this . 
meeting. 

Ordinan:ce inco.rporating portions of Pueblo Lots 1202 and " 
1203 into RC-lA and C-lA---Zones as define'd by Sections 101.0409.2 and 
101.0411.1 of San Dieg91 Code and repealing Ordinance 13457 insofar as 
it conflicts (4 parcels: for Medical Center, Supermarket, and 2 Unspeci
fied uses), was listed on the agenda for this meeting. It had been held 
for consideration today- togeth~r with ordinances to zone parcels.· 

t.he 4 parcels. 
Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, told of this including 

Councilman Williruns moved to .introduce. 
Mayor Dail said that it should be filed. 
Councilman Schneider moved to introduce the ordinance. 

Motion was seconded by Councilman Williams.; 
Mayor Dail had a discussion with Councilman Williams. 
:Mr. Reese said that "all the ordinances are before the1 '. . 

Council. 
The roll call on the motion to introduce the ordinance 

shm.ved the following:· Yeas.:..Couricilmen Williams, Kerrigan, Evenson. 
Nays-Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Curran, Mayor Dail. Absent-None. 

(The introduction,lost). 

Harry c. Haelsig, Planning Director, identified the individual 
parcels, and their proposed uses, 4 p~oposed ordinances. 

Ordinance.incorporating portion of Pueblo Lot 1202 into 
C-lA Zone, as defined by Section 10l.04J.Ll of San Diego,Municipal Code 
(for unspecified use) was listed on the agenda. . 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, to introduce. the ordinance, the vote showed: Yeas-Councilmen 

·Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Evenson. Nays-Councilmen Burgener, 
Curran, T•Iayor Dail •. 

_ Mayor Dail announced that motion to introduce the ordinance 
had lost, iri that it takes 5 affirmative votes to overrule the Planning 
Commission ( v1hich had voted by 7 to 0 to deny rezoning). 

Ordinance incorporating portion of Pueblo Lot 1202. into 
C-lA Zone, as defined by Section 101.0411.1 of San Diego Municipal Code 
and repealing Ordinance 13457 insofar as it conflicts, was listed on the 

} : 

7246 N.S. 
2 Ords. for rezoning lost on 

motion to introduce. 

i ,. 
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agenda. (It was listed for an .unspecified use.). 
Eugene Glenn, attorney, who had appeared as proponent 

on this parriel as hearings and previous presentations, told the Council 
that the owners have their own money - not tenants .• 

Councilman Schneider moved to intro.duce the ordinance. 
Motion was. seconded· by Councilman Williams. 

Councilman Burgener asked how long the ordinance could. 
be continued on the docket. The question was'not answered. Then, he 
spoke to Frank Frye, Jr., about the Safeway Building, and to David Paine 
-both attorneys who had appeared at previous.hearings- about the Doctors' 
building. . · · i . 

Nir. Paine said that the doctors have a 3~year lease. 
Mr. Glenn said that Fnost would close 2 leases tomorrow, if 

ordinance is adopted. •. , . ·! 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, ordinance incorporating porti_on of Pueblo Lot 1202 into C-lA 
Zone a~ defin~d by S€cti.or1.101~0411.1. of San ~~ieg;o Muni?ipal Code anci 
repeal~ng Ord~nance ·13457 1.nsofar as ~t. confl~cts, was ~ntroduced, by 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, .. 
Evenson. Nays-Councilman Curran, Mayor Da:bl. .Absent-None. 

! 

Ordinance incorporating portion of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203 
into RC-lA Zone, as defined by Section 101.040'9.2 of San Diego Municipal 
Code and repealing Ordinance 13457 insofar as it conflicts (shown for 
use as Supermarket) was list~d on the agenda.,: 

On motion of .Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, ordinance incorporating portion of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 120) 
into RC-lA Zone, as defined by Section 101.0499.2 of San Diego Municipal 
Code and repealing Ordinance 13457 insofar as .it conflicts, was introduced, 
by following. vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Evenson. Nays-Councilman Curran, Mayor Dail. Absent-None. 

Ordinance"inc9rporating portion; of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203 
into RC-lA Zone, as defined by Section 101.0409.2 of San Diego Municipal 
Code and repealing Ordinance 13457 insofar as it· conflicts ( shm·m for use 
as Medical Center) was listed on the agenda. 1 

· On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, ordinance incorporating portion of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203 
into RC-lA Zone, as defh:ted by Section 101.0409.2 of San Diego Municipal 
Code and repealing Ordinance' 13457 insofar as it conflicts, was introduced, 
by following vote; Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Evenson. Nays.:.courr:ilman Curr.:m, Mayor Dail. Absent-None. 

· · Ordinance amep.ding Article 3 Chapter VI of San Diego l\iunicipal 
Code by adding Section 63.1713, Regulating Power Boats and Water Skiing in 
the Bay of San Diego, was introduced, by f~llowing vote: .Yeas~Councilmen 
Burgener, 'V'lilliams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curra:n, .Evenson, I'iayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-None. r ! · 

· (This ordinance, instituted by,Harbor Department, was re-
written from its first draft. to include observ

1
er .1tvho shall be mentally and 

physically capable of an age'' of comprehension,: and not under influence of 
intoxicants or narcotics). · 

.I 
! 

The City Manager brought up~ under unanimous consent, 
the question of the City cont-ributing to resee:ding of the recently-burned 

Ords intr. 
Reseeding - u.c. 

. I 
'!: 
,·'' 

.. I· 

. .. . ~~ - .. 
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areas. He asked the Council if it would be interested in a contract -
with County, State, Federal government to cover costs estimated to be 
*60,000. He said the City's portion would be $5,000.00 or $7,000.00 to 
'10,000. . . 

Councilman Curran told of wanting a r.eport from the. City 
J:.Tanager on loss. 

The CityllHanager _said that "there was no loss,.except 
foliage". He said that the reseeding (to plant the areas which burned 
over thousands of acres, for several days) wouJ!d be gras's - not mustard 
(which had been planted following previous fires). The Manager said that 
the proposal had been presented to Mr. Hegland, Chief Administrator for 
the County. He said that lYir. Hegland would h~ve to take up the proposal 
with the Board of Supe~visors. · · 

On motion of Councilman Willtams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the City r~nager was authorized to negotiate for participation 
in a joint reseeding project. 

, (The Clerk's office telephoned the City Manager's secretary, 
so as to provide fo~ a set on resolution to authorize the project and 
appropriate funds by ordinance, if necessary). 

The Mayor requested, and was granted, unanimous consent to 
present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

· RESOLUTION 136563 1 ·confirming appointment by the Mayor of 
~~s. John L. Gallagher as a member of the Civil Service Commission, to 
fill the vacancy created by resignation of Dr. Walter Hepner, .was on 
motion ·of Councilman· Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopt·ed. 

Mayor Dail said that Mildred Perry Waite should be re-appointed 
to the Civil Service Commission. 

There was no action. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that there should be referred to 
Council Conference the matter of a 5-member Board on the Civil Service 
Commission (as voted at the last election, but not yet confirmed by the 
Legislature - so as to be ready-when the Charter amendment has been ratified. 

There was no action. 

Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, presented ordinance amending 
the Municipal Code, regulating Conditional Use Permits (this had been one of 
points of contention .in connection with the proposed baseball park in Mission 
Valley - which could not qualify for Use Permit - in that conditions existing 
did· not agree with provisions of present regulations. 

Councilman Evenson spoke about the ball park and the 500 feet. 
He said the Attorney· should prepare an .ordinance. 

· Mr. Schneider said. that the Attorney has it. 
~tr. Reese said that motels are included, regarding the 

5 acres. He said that he has an ordinance with the 2 changes. 
Councilman Burgener asked if a hearing should be held. 
r~. Reese said that request for Conditional Use Permit by 

the baseball park in the Valley was denied because of a Planning Commission 
interpretation. He told of a pamphlet being published on the subject. 

Councilman Gurran asked if it would be feasible to have an 
ordinance providing for specific uses granted by the Council - "C-X", for 
instance. 

"afraid of 

- ·· problem to 

Ivtr. Reese replied "yes; there is a CP now". He said he was 
an ordinance that the Council propose~". 

Councilman Kerrigan stated that Mission Valley is a real 
the City of San Diego. He spoke of there·beirig need for a new zone. 

. ~--·· r- PJ§.9US.§j.On_~£E? X~S_!_3_?.9Jng_..,.~-- ----··· 
1Jo563 · 
Discussion re Civil Service Comm~ 
Discussion re a new ordinance 

for zoning. 1 

~ 
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He said that in many iri~tances many who expre~sed views on the baseball 
park lived mi~es a~ay. ~He ,said that R-lA is not suitable; it is up to " 
people of the Valley to1make a determination of what is wanted. He saiq 
that if special things are granted by zone va~iqhces, the City is always 
in hot water. I · · · · 

Councilman Evenson spoke to Councilman Kerrigan about being 
"not possible, and.of t~e zonirig just passed ~eing not proper"~ . 

Councilman Kerrigan·said that Town & Country Hotel had . . 
been given ·permission §q go iqto the Valley under a zone variance. He

1
spoke" 

of there b~ing a lack of consistency, and ~ei~g "not part of the ordinanc§~. 
He asked- "what's differ~nt about Mission Vall.ey?'-' .He said that peop~e within 
300 feet (of a·proposal) should be considered. . 

· Councilm&n Burgener spoke of having received no guide, for 
a master plan in Missiorl Valley. 

Councilm~n Schneider moved to introduce the ordinance which 
would amend the code regardi~g. conditional use - as presented by the Asst. 
City Attorney. \ · · · 
· Motiorr was· not seconded. · 

Councilm~n Schn~ider requested' that the ordinance be put on 
the Thursday docket. I 

T~<fayor Dail sa!id that the Clerk 'would list it on the calendar 
for consideration by th, Co~ncil on Thursday,_ De9ember 6, 1956. 

There 
this t~~e, the Mayor 

I 'I 
be~ng n6 
delarec;l 

I 

,. , ,, 

'':, 

Discussion re proposed a~endment-to 
Municipal Code by Ord. !'on Conditional 
Use Permits . :11· 

I .. 

I 
. .I 

before the Cou cil at 
l2:54o~ 

Diego, balifornia 
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REGULAR lilliET ING 

. Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, 
California,: Thursday, December 6, .1956 

Present-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson 
Absent·--Councilman Burgener, Mayor Dail· 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Vice Mayor D.· D. Williams, Jr., presided. 
·He called the meeting to order at 10:05 o'clock A.M. 

Ordinances and resolutions are recorded on Microfilm Roll 122. 

·' The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on ordinance establishing_setback line on 70th Street, betwe~n 
Saranac Street and Colony Road, report from Planning Commission, by 
P. Q. Burton, dated June 18,-1956, was read to the Council by the Clerk. 
It says that--the Planning Department and City Engineer's office explained 
necessity· for 1-'lidening, pointing· out that I'·'Iajor Street :Plan asks for 
minimwn right of \llray width of 80 feet·:, but that approximately fee't 

·· total right of way width should be·: obtained b-etween Saranac and Ain,herst 
Streets due· to amount of traffic that ·would use the street bet"l-'leen Alvarado 
Freeway and El Cajon Boulevard and its adjacent commercial area. It says 
that 70th had been originally·80 feet in width, but that prior to 1923 
10 feet on each side was closed~ ieaving 60-foot right of way;· it runs from 
University Avenue on the south· to Fletcher Hills and area surrounding Lake 
Murray on the north. The report states that the Commission explained to 
interested property owners that adoption of setback line by ordinance did 
not move any buildings or-take ariy land, that it merely established a line 
in relation to the street line in which area no new construction could take 
place. The report points out that no one appeared to object to proposed 
setback line north of El Cajon· Boulevard, and 3 persons who appeared 
approved of the setback line as shown; 1 person appeared to object to 
the setback line proposed in area south of El Cajon Boulevard, and pre
sented petition of protest containing signaturffs of 3 persons in addition 
to his own - all in the block between Amherst and El Cajon. 

Councilme~ looked at a map laid down by Harry Haelsig, 
Planning Director. · 

Samuel Rose, who came up into the area where the Council 
sits, so as to look at the map, said that he protested at the Planning 
hearing - and protests today. · 

Councilman Williams, as Vice Mayor, asked if the Council 
wanted the protest read. 

" :Mr. Haelsig' said that he had borrowed it from the'Clerk, and 
was then having it checked in the Assessor's office. He pointed out, on the map 
the views of property. He explained, ·in detail, existing buildings and pointed 
out the setback line p;roposed. He spoke of a v-ridening of a· portion - on 1 
side. 

r~. Rose pointed out"on the City map, and on one of his 
owih He said "if the City builds a road, it should be a straight line. n 
He said "there is folly of putting a bow in the street", and that the 
Engineer's setup is in error. He declared that a turn is not practical. 
He stated that it had been said at the-last hearing that arrangements had 
been made with La Mesa - but that La Mesa has no plans. r-Tr. Rose said that 
petitions are 95% in objection, from Mohawk to Colony Road. He told of 
owning 70th and El Cajon and said that the proposal would be costly; the 
property is leased. He told of having bought 60 x 140, and having had to 
set back 15 feet on Amherst. He said that the ."City now wants to take 1/2 
of the lot". He stated- that if the State of California takEE the property, 

Meeting convened 
Hearing 
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it \-Till pay for the ·land1' He asked that the· land not be condemned for a 
street, then not be ablelto ~se it. He asked the Council tb "refuse the 
setback". He said that[a condemnation is all_right; this is wrong. 

Councilman Schneider discussed tq.e. situa.tion, in detf!il, 
vlith Mr. Rose over the City map. ' 

Mr. Rose ~po'l~e. of there being a sp~cial var:j_ance; not 
belling &n C Zone. He· ~aid/ that1 a .. circle is (llr~f!dY cu~ off. . 

CouncJ..lman SchneJ..der stated "tne,. street should be WJ..dened". 
Mr. Rose ~aid 'that he realizes ·that the area and t[le City. 

have to expand, but thatl the·'proposal is taking practically half of the lot. 
Councilman ScHneider pointed out that Mr. Rose-has not ex-

hausted his rights. j s~id , . . , 
" ~Jir. Haels:ig/\the. new petition shows the protestants. 

The Vice Mayo~ passed around a map of protests shown. 
Councilmeh .. discuss·ed the situation between themselves, and 

IIIJ'ith Mr. Haelsig. / . 
Councilman Curran said "there could be a conditional use". 
IVIr. Haels!ig said that ''Los Angeles is one of the largest 

cities to practice this"j• · · .. 
" Two women, identified later as Mrs'. John Milan and Mrs. 

James Henderson, appeardd as owners of Lots 11 and 12 Block $ La Mesa 
Colony. They pointed ou;t pr0perties on. the map.· There was disc,ussion 
by them vvith members· of !the Council and Mr .• Haelsig.-

. A man, iqentified later as S. N. Tintringer joined the 
group, over the map, and·carried on a discussion~ 

C9uncilm~n Schneider pointed out the necessity for planning 
for 10, 15, 20 years; otherwise there are problems. 

· IV1r. Rose I said "it is still R-1" • · _ 
Roy Seck~er, attorney for ~~. Rose, said to the Council 

that the real purpose off the setback is to set up a plan in a neighborhood. 
Councilm~n Kerrigan said that the plan is to prevent con

struction of buildings on land, because of future road. 
On motio~ of pouncilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, the hearing ~as c~osed. 
RESOLUTIIDN 136613, overruling and denying prot~st of 

properb~~e~ers agafnst!p~oposed setback on any property facing_ 70th 
Street ny.o."T.L Cajon Boulevara and Colony Road, Document 544750; over
ruling and denying all 9therprbtests, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman $chneider, adopted. 

Ordinance establishing setback line on both sides of 
70th Street between Saranac Street and Amherst Street,.on Lots,l2 and 13 
Block 7, Lots 12 and 13iBlock 8, Lots 12 and 13 Block_9, Lots 1 and 24 
Block 10, Lots 1 and 24fBlock 11 and Lots 1 qnd 24 Block 12 La Mesa 
Co,lony, and on east sid~ of 70th Street betiiiJ'een AmhE;)rst Street and 
Colony Road on Lots 11 tq 20 inclusive,·BlethE;)n Subdivision, was intro
duced, by following vot~: Yeas.:.councilmen Williams, SchnE;lider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson. Nays-N~nie. "Absent-Councilman Burgener,_ Mayor I;) ail; ·on 
motion of Councilman C~ran,.seconded by Councilman Kerrigan. 

I 

The houri of 10:00 o'clock A.M~ having arrived, time set 
for hearing on rezoning: of portions Lots 37 9-nd 40 Rancho Mission, 
from R-1 aDd RC to R-4,J ~C ~nd C-lA, in vici~ity of Sandrock Road, 
Hurlbut· Street and Grey:line ,Drive, the Clerk. reportE;,ld no protests. 

Th_e Vice~ Mayor inquired if anyone was pres-ent· to be -heard. 
Ferdi~and ~letcher, attorney, ·came to the microphone, 

but \'ITas not heard her~.j · ' I ' 

Communication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, 
identified property as lbe_ ing across streets from Cabrillo Heights---Business 
Center, now zoned C-lA and partially developed. It sqys that uns~bdivided 
parcels in question lie between existing subdivision of Cabrillo Heights 
and Cabrillo Heights Bqsiness Center on one pide and other lands already 

Hearings 
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subdivided-or proposed to be subdivided under approved tentative subdivision· 
maps. Strips of land, approximately 120 feet in,dep~h, were retained by_the 
Ed Fletcher ·Company 1frhe11 balance of acreage to east was sold out for subdiv.:. 
ision __ purpos.es, and strips have never been approyed for business purposes 
on any -tentative subdivision map, according to the report. 

The---report goes into great detail, and recommends 
rezoning as proposed on all"3 parcels, by a 5-0 vote in favor - provided 
a subdivision map ·is filed within 1 year~ . 

Harry Haelsig, Planning Dt~ector, showed a plat as r~com~ 
mended by Planning, ·and protests. He explained from a plat. · 

I'v1r. Fletcher said the Ed F.letcher Co. is proponent and 
petitioner. He said that the company "went along with the recommendation," 
and outlil'l;ed·what·had been requested originally. He, told of concurring, 
with the Asst. Planning Director in hi.s recommendations, and there had been 
stated to the Planning Commission that only professional buildings-arid 
multiple dwellings would be erected. He said that agreement to place in· 
R-4 had been·reached, instead of RC as requested. He ~elated.importance 
of the rezoning because of plans on the drafting-board, and having 
lessees. He said "there will be 9 acres., instead of 5". "He spoke to 
Mr. Haels-ig regarding statements made that they can come back with a > 

definite pla:t:l• 
· 11 On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Evenson, hear~ing \'las closed. · 
· ORDINANCE· incorporating· portions of Lots 37 and 40 Jttancho 

Mission.into Zones R-4, RC and c~lA as defined by sections 101.0408, 101.0809 
and 101.0411.1 of San Diego Municipal Code, and rep~aling Ordinance 5178 
(New Series) insofar as they conflict, v.ras introduced on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, by following·vote: Yeas-C9uncilmen 
8e~aei±mea-Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilman Burgener, Mayor Dail. 

hearing on 
El Cerrito 
University 
protests. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
rezoning _portions of Waterville Heights, Seaman'~ Subdivision, 
Heights Unit 3, from ·R-1, R-4 and C to C-lA, in vicinity of 
Avenue, between 58th and 60th 1 Str~ets, the Clerk reported no 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present 'to be heard. 
No one app~ared to be heard, and no written protests were filed. 

Ordinance incorporating Lots 19, 20 and portions Lots 18, 
23 and 24 of vvatervf:lle Heights 1 portions of Lots 42 and 43 Seaman's Sub
division and Blocks G:, H and IT El Cerrito:.·fleights Unit 3:, ihto C-lA Zone, 
as defined by Section 101.0411.1r of San Diego Municipal Co,de, and repealj_ng 
Ordinance 184 (New Serie~) insofar as it conflicts, was .on motion of Coun
cilm~m Curran, seconded by Counc:iilm'ari Evenson, introduced, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-. 
None. Absent-Councilman Burgener, ~ayor Dail. 

Petition of The National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
nThe March of Dimes", San Diego County Chapter, 319 Spruce Street, by· 
Frank Nihil, executive director, was presented. 

It requests permission to solicit funds from January 2 to 
31, 1957. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson~ petition 1rvas referred to City Manager. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 
on low bids of vl. S. Rockwell Co. and Baldvvin-Lima-Hamilton Corporation, 
Pelton Division, for furnishing Butterfly Valves - 4 bids - was presented. 

Hearings 
Ords. introduced· 
Petition 
Purchasing bid report 
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RESOLUTI~N·l36564., accepting bid; of \AJ. S. R~ckwell Co~ · 

for furnishing Butterfly ,Valves: Item 1, 2 - 42" Valves @ $6,568.00 ea.; 
Item 3, 1 - 20" Valve ®I $2,117.00 - total pricd .. of $15,253.00 plus tax; 
awarding contract, authorizing and instructing jCity Manager to -enter 
into and execute on beh?lf of The City of San D~ego contract pursuant. to 
specifications on file in. office of City Clerk,! was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by C~uncilman Schneider, adqpted. 
· · RESOLUTION 136565, accepting bid of·Baldwin-Lima-Hamilton 
Corporation, Pelton Div~sion~ for furnishing 1 1- 36" Butterfly Valve (Item 
2) @ 4~6,246.00 plus tax:; alfvarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter ihto and execute· on beha]f of The City of San Diego 
a contract pursuant to .~pecifications on file ~n office of City Clerk, 
was on motion of Councilliman Kerrigan, seconded 'by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. · 

. I ' . " I . . 
Report of Purchasing Agent, app!joved by City Manager, on 

low bid of Pacific Ironi & Machine Company for construction of Boat. Wash
ing Float for San Vicen~e Recreation Station ~j$2,319.00; 2 bids- was · 
presented. i · . 

RESOLUTION 136566, accepting bid of Pacific Iron &"Machine 
Company for constructioh of boat 1•1rashing float;~ awarding contract, author
izing and instructing C~ity Manager to enter into arid execute on·· behalf of 
The City of San Diego, ~6ntract pursuant to pl~ns and specifications on file 
in office of City Clerk

1
, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 

Councilman Evenson, adopted. · I . I 
I ' I 

, I . i 
Report of Pur'chasing Agent·, appf:oved by City Manager, on 

lovv bid of Standard Iroh Works for furnishing 3 items of Cast Iron 
Fittings for Storeroom ;stock - $1,843.00 plus ~ax; 3 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 13656?, accepting biq. of Standard Iron Works 
for furnishing Cast Irob Fittings; ·a'ivarding contract, authorizing and · 
instructing City Man,age~r: to enter into and exequte on behalf' of The City 
of SanDiego a contract! p).irs'Uant to specificat~ons on ·file in office of-
Purchas~ng Agent, was o'n.motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. f ·· 1 . · 

i i 
I l . 

RESOLUTION. 136568, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all materiai:, :labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessarYj or incidental for Rero9fihg po'rtioh of. Fish · _ 
IJfarket Building, 905 - ,96'5 West Harbor Drive, Document 544671; authorizing . 
and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice ·to contractors ca'lling for 
bids, v-ms on motion of 1Counc·ilman Kerrigan, sed:onded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. I • 

I 

I 
I 

, I 

RESOLUTION 136569; approving pl~ns and specifications for 
furnishing all materia~, :labor, tools, equipme~t, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for constructi~n· of. garage and stona·ge 
.building at Mount Hope /cemetery, Document 544672; authorizing and directing 
Purchasing Agent to pu~lish notice to contract6rs calling for bids, w:as·on 
motion of Councilman Krr'igan, seconded by Goutilrnan Schneider, adopted. 

I 
Report qf,Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on 

sale at auction Nov. 17t,l956, of 12 items of u~ed equipment (pickups, 
i 
I 

. I 

I 

136564- - 136569 -c"··--J,; 
Purchasing communication~ 
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cabs and chassis, dump truck, sedan, etc) to 10 successful bidders, in 
accordance with attached tabulations, was presented. It states that total 
of ;~3,775.00 received. has been deposited·with City Treasurer. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was filed. 

Comraunication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of final map of Clairemont Manor Unit 7, immediately 
north and west of Clairemont Unit 1, consisting of 146 lots, subject to 
posting of bond in amount sufficient to insure installation of required 
improvements, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136570-, ·authorizing· and directing City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with 
Hobart Enterprises, a co-partnership, for-installation and completion of 
unfinished improvements and setting of monuments required for Clairemont 

/ 

~ 

197 

Unit 7 subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance es·tablish- . . 
ing official grades of all street~ithin the subdivision, was on motion of Curran, seconded 

· RESOLUTION 136571,7~dopting Map of Clairemont Manor Unit ~ by Kerrigan, 
Subdivision, a subdivision of portions of Pueblo Lots 1237 and 1238; accept- ·adopted. · 
ing on behalf of the public Merrimac Avenue, Martha Street, Christine Street, 
Jennifer Street, Jennifer Court, Glasgow Drive, Gaylord Drive, easem~nts 
shown for water, sewer, drainage and public utilities, for public purposes; 
declaring them to be public streets and easements and dedicated to public 
use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map as 
and for act of the Council, t~.9:t the Counctl has ct:p:proved the map .a:nd that 
streets and easements are accepted on behalf of the public; directing :City 
Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, was on motion of "Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · 

! 
v -

Communication frOm Planning Commission, by ~. Q .. Burton, 
forwarding petition and related papers on proposed rezoning of portion 
of Block 49 Grantville Townsite, from R-4 to C (Elbert F. B~uer) was 
presented. It says that the proposed rezoning was held in abeyance pending 
determination of proposed rezoning on Grantville and Outlets; it was 
included in ·over-all rezoning of Grantville under Ordinance 7226 (N.S.), 
and can be frled. ~ · 

RESOLUTION 136572, filing petition and related papers ori 
proposed rezoning O'f portion BJ.pck 49 Grantville Townsite, from R-4 to G 
(EJ.,bert F. Bauer J, was --on motion of Councilman Curran, ibi-tr~f~·ffrj;¢rJ.iriitr/r1.fr 

i.·~ . .t:P.llr, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. . 

Communication from Planning Commission~ by P. Q. Burton, 
returning petition and related papers proposing R-4 zoning-in Blocks 382, 
383 and 391 Horton's Addition (had been referred back to Planning on 
September 27, 1956) ~1as presented. It recommends filing, whereas the 
earlier recommendation (upon which a hearing had been held) was to deny. 

· RESOLUTION 136573, filing petition and related papers on 
proposed rezoning of Blocks 382, 383, 391 Horton's Addition, from R-l to 
R-4, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted.· 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard·L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of t.entative inap of Encanto Heights, Highdale Addition, 
Lot 120 , subject to•:>5 conditions, and suspension of portion of Municipal 
Code, was present·ed.· · 

Planning communications 
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RESOLUTION 1)6574, approving tehtative map of Encanto 
Heights, Highdale Addit.ion, 2.:..1ot resubdivisiott of Lot 120, ·located on 
south side of Iviallard Str'eet at corner of 69th I Street; suspending portion 
Municipal- Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Cou·n
cilman Evenson, adopt~d. 

" 
Communic·ation' from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 

recommending approval of tentative map of Frande Terrace, a 1-lot subdivision 
of portion Puebl,o Lots 1281 and 1297, located ~n we~t side of El Paseo 
Grande, south. ~f Camino! del Collado - a reapproval, approved by Resolutions 
127824 and 127~j, subject to conditions of the \previous resolutions except 
for change in "item 3" '! was presented. . 

· RESOLUTION 13p575, reapproving tentative map of .France 
Terrace, vlith item 3 changed,· was on motion. of !Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman ~vens~n, adopted. I . - . · 

I 
I. 

Communication! from Planning CoJission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending de:pial 9f tentative for re:subdivision of portion Lot 
2 Block 153 La Playa, was' presented. Report s

1
ays it is ·for division into 

2 parcels; lot has 75 feet of frontage on Rosec·rans and 150 feet along 
Owens Street. It says ~hat proposed division ~ould result in 1 70 ft x 
75 ft lot fronting on Owens Street and 1 75 ft oc 80 ft lot on which 
residence is now ~xisti~g 1 and fronting on Rosec~ans Str~et. It tells of. 
objections at a public he~ring, and of 5~0 vot~ to deny. It sets out 
basis for recommended denial• : 

Harry Haelsig • explained that it !is a small' lot in La 
Playa, and that there was;considerable neighborhood oppositioJ?,. 

RESOLUTION,l36576, denying tentative map for division of 
northerly portion Lot 2 Bloc!C 153 La Playa, wasj .on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

I 

Communicationtfrom Planning Comm~ssion, by Richard L. Weiser 
recommendfng" approval of t,entative map for Nettleship Tye Tract No. 2, · 
resubdivision of Lot 3 Block 1B, located on easterly side of Foothill Boule
vard adjacent to Opal Street; within R-1 zone, ~as presented. It says 
1 65 ft x 209ft and 62ft, x ,214ft parcels arejproposed. Recommendat:ion 
is subject to 6 conditions, and suspension of portion of the Municipal 
Code. · · · . 1 ' I·· ' . 

. RESOLUTION .136577, approving tentative map of -Nettleship 
Tye Tract 2, 2-lot resubdivision; suspending pof.tion of Municipal Code, 
was on motion of Councilman 8chneider, secondedlby Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. · · " ' , . . · 

: I 

. I 
Communication from Planning Comm~ssion, by Richard L. Weiser 

recommending approval of Revised Tentative Map for portion of Vista Mesa, . 
a 477-lot subdivision of 'PUeblo Lot 214 - origirlally approved by Resolution 
134075 - subject to previous resolution, was pr~sented. . 
· :flESOLUTION 13657$, reapproving r~vised tentative map of. Vist'a 
Mesa, subject to condition~ of Resolution 134075, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, addpted. 

Communications 
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reporting on petitions proposing that existing 12-foot setback on,Norm 
Street in Lomita Unit 4 be changed to 8 feet - property located easterly 
across Norm Street from an elementary school in Lomita Village, between 
San Vincente Street and Leucadia Avenue, was presented~ It reports 
street only about 200 feet in ;Length 1 and proposed setbae1( line would 
affect· side yard setback of ¢'{ only 2 lots upon which houses now exist. 
It tells of reason for change becaus·e 1 property owner had erected. a per-:
manent louvered screen at the eave line of existing residence, extending 
about 4 feet beyond the 1rvall of the building. It tells of unanimous -
approval from property owners on the street, and of no public hearing having 
been held. · 

RESOLUTION 136579, adopting recon~endation of City Planning 
Commission that setback line of 8 feet be placed on Norm Street ·in Lom~ta 
Village Unit 4; requesting City Attorney to prepare and present ordinance, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. · · 

Communication from Planning Corunission, by P. Q. Burton, 
recommending namfng Alley ·Block 15_- SV'ran' s Addition "Roseview Place", 
when accepted by the City, '\vas presented. 

- RESOLUTION 136580, requesting .City Attorney to prepa-re and 
present necessary ordinance and/or resolution to adopt recommendation 
of City Planning for widening of alley Block 15 Swan's Addition and naming 
of same, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

Communucation from Planning Commission, t>y P. -Q. Bur.ton;t~ 
attaching papers indicating proposal-of Water Department that portion of 
old Rosecrans Street between approximately Nort·h Evergreen Street and 
Cadiz Street, shown on accompanying drawtng, be changed to Rosecrans Place, 
was presented. It says that the portion of Rosecrans Street was by-passed 
by another portion of Rosecrans Street, constructed by·State Highway 
Department. It recommends the change, and says that all reporting 
agencies have approved the change, and no protests have been received. 

RESOLUTION 136581, adopting recommendation of City Planning 
Co~nission that old Rosecrans Street, now by~passed, be changed to Rosecrans 
Place; requesting City Attorney to prepare and present necessary ordinance 
to approve the name change, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from City Manager, reporting on application 
of Perry Black for cert·ificate of convenience and neces-sity to operate 2 
additional taxicabs in Ocean Beach and contiguous areas, was presented. 
It reports that service rendered is adequate, and there have been com:
plaints of too many cabs operating in the neighborhood; Police Department 
is also of opinion that increase in number of cabs in the highly congested 
area would add to existing traffic problems. It recommends filing applica
tion without action. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, the recommendation and application were filed. 

/ 

Communication from Hahn, WiEe and Associates, planning 
consultants, Suite 17, 61 Rena to Court, Redwood City, Californ.ia, dated 
November 19, 1956, by Lawrence A. Wise, was presented. It recommends 
use of Plan Lines, and adoption of procedure and other uses of low level 
photography, and offers to send information. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, it vras t;:h;bea ... referred to the City .f'.'Ianager and Planning. 
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RESOLUTION 1)6582, giving notic~ of proposed annexation to 
The City of San Diego of 'i~ortion of Lot 17 Partition of Rancho Mission of 
San Diego, County of San !Diego, State of Califbrnia, to be known and des,
ignated as "Deme:J;"s' 'Trac.t Annexation", .was on ~otion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted • .' . 

At this pdint Councilman Schnei~~:i? told of having seen an 
article in the morning ·Uniori regarding Imperial Beach annexation of 
property (previously pioposed to be annexed tojS*n:Diego). . 

· The Cit ~funager discussed the q~estion with Councilman 
Schneider, and said th t jiAsst. City r1anager, Fle~cher ,has been worki~g 
on investigation of possibily re-instituting pf.oceedings for_ annexa.tion 
(to San Diego) o . I l · - · 

Vice May.o~. \'J~lliams spoke of the! rEf:. being more than casual 
interest. · . 

The City ~anager told of beihg bound by law. 
There was no ·action. 

RESOLUTIOI1 136583, authorizing G::ity Manager to do work in 
connection 1.vith drainage facilities on Sixth A-&enue extension and 
Washington Street, by ap~~o~riate Citi forcesalirt ac6ordance with his 
recommendation, was on mdtion of Councilman Scnn~ider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopte~. 

' ., 
I 

RESOLUTION· 1365841
, autho;f?izing aity Manager to do work in 

connection with installing 6n and 8" water maiils on Solita Avenue, between 
Seminole Drive a,nd ,Aragon: Dr:ive, by appropriat~ .·City forces, in accordance 
with his recommendation, \vas. on motion of Countilman Schneider, seconded 

.by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136585; authori.zing anq empmvering City l\fur1ager 
t~enter i,nto contract for and on behalf of th_e I Ciity of San Diego with 
Frontier Properties Compap.y, a limited partnership, developer of 
property at Southwest corner· of Fordham an.d Frdntier Streets, providing 
for installation of 8" i'ITater main and appurten~nces in Fordham Street 
from Midway Drive to Fr-ontier Street, located in 

1
Pueblo Lots 241 and ;312, 

City of San Diego DravJ'ing:: 3992-D, which serves lt>f:"Operty b.elongi.ng to 
the City of San Diego as well as its ovm prope:qty-, and for reimbursement by 
the City of $3,628.68, covering one-half of coE!t .of vvater main .and appur- · 
tenances, upon execution and delivery ·.to the City: of all right, title and 
interest in and to the water distribution system, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman KerriganJ aidopted. 

'I ' ' 

RESOLUTION:, 136586, authorizing· arid empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of th~ City, a r~vo~able permit, granting 
the United States of America, Bureau of Yards dnd. Doc~s, permission to use 
lands in Balboa Park in cpnnect~on with access !road and right o~~ay.for 
sevmr line and storm drain with head wall, under Docwnent 544770, was. on · 
motion of Counciil1an Curran, seconded by Counc~lman Schneider, adopted. 

I . i 
RESOLUTION ~36587, granti~g revo

1
cable permit to San Diego 

Unified School District of San Diego County~ 4~00 Normal, San Diego 3, 
to install and maintain t~le~hone and el~ctric llihes (undergroundJ_for·us~ 
and benefit of owner's property: 4370 Kamloop ~venue; Lot 3385 Cla1remont 
Unit 16, under Lot. 3385 Clairemont Unit 16, fro'm ovmer' s property in P.P-. 
in KamJloop Avepue, was on motion of Councilman Curran, .seconded by Counc~l-
man Schneider, adopted. : 

;, 
.........._..:__;....._ ~----·---U.&.... •• 1~_._,_._.._.._L_:..;.·~ ......... • 
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RESOLUTION 136588, granting revocable· permit to Convair, 
·Division of General Dynamics Corporation, 3302 Pacific Highway, San-Diego, 
to install and maintain· a 6" pressure sewer system· sh0\11/'n on Convair ' · 
Drawing 4 PE-20156 for use .and bertefit of owner's property: N. Harbor 
Drive, \vas on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 1 

Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136589, directing Pro·perty Supervisor to file 
·petition with Board of Supervisors of Coun~y of San Diego, State oi' 
California, requesting that all taxes ~~t-nst portions of Lot 24 Block 15 Beverly, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be 
cancelled;. and that all.deeds to The State of California for delinquant 
taxes of said property be cancelled; ~uthorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secur~ cancellation 
of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION l-36590, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition ~ith Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State qf . 
California, requesting that all taxes against portion,of northwesterly 50o0 
feet of·Lot 24 Block 15 Beverly, together with all penalties and oth.err expenses 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Cal
ifornia for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing Property Supervisor to take wpatever steps he may deem necessary to 
secure cancellattion of taxes and deeds, was on motion qf Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136591, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of S~n Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against portion of·southeasterly 50o0 
feet of northwesterly 100.0 feet Lot 24 Block 15 Beverly, together with all 
penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, be cancelled; ~and 
that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes of said prop
erty be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to take 
whatever steps he may deem necessary to sec~re cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136592; directing Pr9perty Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot l Block A. 
Oak Park, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing 
Property Supervisor t6 take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure 
cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136593, directing Property Supervisor to file 
.-. petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of 
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Ca~_i.fornia, requesting tha
1

;t all taxes against por-~i~n. of unnumber~d ~ots 
ly1ng North of Block 292 of Seaman and Choate's!Add1t1on, together w1th all 
penalties and other expens~s in connection therew~th, be cancelled; and that 
all deeds to The State of 

1

California for delinqdedt taxes of said prop-
erty be cancelled; authori~ing and directing Prdp~rty Supervisor to take 
whatever steps he may deem' necessary to secure datieellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of .. Coil.ncilman Cu_rran, secdnded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 1 ~ I I · 

I 

RESOLUTION ~36594, authorizing· ~nJ -~~irecting City Clerk 'c•,, 
and the Mayor to execute, .for and on behalf of. and· as act and dee·d .of The 
City of San Diego, ~ quitc~a~m deed quitclaiming ~o D. J. Sass and Doris L. 
Sass, husband and w1fe as J01nt ~enants, Lots 11 ~o 20 Block 85 Choate's 
Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to ,deliver deed to Property 
Supervisor with instructions that it be plac·ed in !escrow opened for purpose. 
of eff-e.cting exchange, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, o seconded by · 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. . . 

Resolution ~ays that The City of ~~n Dieg6 is desirous of 
obtaining portion of Lots :1.5 to 19 inclusive Block 81 Choate's Add·ition, 
to be used for sewer purposes to serve Ravenna Park area .and Choate's 
Addition; Do J. Sass owner, is willing to deed land to The City of San Diego 
and.pay to the City 61,250~00 in exchange for qui~cl~im deed from the.City 
for Lots ll to 20 Block 85 Choate's Addition; value of property to be granted 
to the City as determined.~y qualified real estat~ appraiser is $500.00; 
value of City property no ~onger required by t~e Oity, is $1,750.00 as 
determined by last report of City Auditor of C<Dmptroller; City Manager has I 

recommended the exchange. j! 1 

,, . 7 

RESOLUTION ~36595; accepting subor~ination agreement, executed 
by Louis Theaman and Ethel Pearl Theaman, benefic~aries, and Land Title 
Insurance Company, trustee, dated November 20, 195,6, subordinating all right, 
title, ··and interest in and!1 to easement for right , o;f way for storm drain, or 
drains and appurtenances, in portion Lot 13 Block f2l Valencia Park Unit 
2; authorizing and directi;ng City Clerk to file SU

1
bordination agreement, 

together with certified co~y of resolution, for.r~cord in office of . 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

IIi 
I 

. RESOLUTION :[1.36596·, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
by Home Federal Savings and Loan Association:, bene1ficiary, and Land Title 
Insurance Company, trustee,, dated November 16, 195,6, subordinating all right, 
title and interest in and to easement for right of1 way for storm· drain, or .· 
drains and appurtenances, ln portion Lot 13 Block :21 Valencia Park Unit 2; 
authorizing. and directing City Clerk to file subor.dination ·agreement, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for r~cord in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was 6h motion of Councilman '1S'chneider, seconded 'by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 136597, accepting deed of Victor Guerra and 
Helen Guerra, November 14,!: 1956, conveying easement and right of way for 
drainage purposes, in portion of Lot 13 Block 21 Valencia Park; authoriz
ing and directing City Cle~k to file deed, togethe~ with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder of Sa!n Diego County, was on . 
motion of Councilman Schneider; . seconded by Counci

1

lman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION l3659Ef, accepting subord;ination agreement, executed 
by William Irving Hollings}-vorth and Flora Hollings

1
worth Mu~lin, beneficiaries, 

and Union Title Insurance andTrust Company, trustee, September 7, 1956, 
I=====II===,S,l;l;@®.P@.=:i:Fta=t-.;i:om=g a:1:=1 !P=:i:§h=lfi-,=t-.;i=~1e-a~cl fu,f:l:tfi,eili1e:S:'\; fu,f:l-..aFlcl=t,0=eas:emeR=t-:Gea3 ~;bg,fl.,t-0:£. Wa.:Y,'===!!==''===== \ . 
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.'for public street and incidents, in portion Acre Lot 3 Morena; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder oi San Diego 
County, V'ras on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136599, accepting deed of West Lorna Development 
Company, Carlos Tavares, Louis C. Burgener, Arthur A. Desser, Harold B~ 
Garfield, David H. Gqrfield, Worlton, Inc., November 27, 1956, conveying 
easement and right of way for street purposes in portion Acre Lot 3 Morena; 
naming land Crete Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder 
of San Diego County, was on mo,tion of Councilman Schneider, seconded .by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted • 

. · RESOLUTION 136600, accepting quitclaim deed of R. E. Tm'J"nsley, 
JamesV. Hull and Dale F. Townsley, September 20, 1956, quitclaiming portions 
Lots 22 and 28 Lemon Villa; authorizing and directing City Clerk to trans
mit deed, together with c_ertified copy of resolution, to properties depart-
ment for recording, when all escrow instructions have been complied with, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by. Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136601, accepting deed of The Union Title Insur
ance and Trust .Company i November 29, 195 6 ,· conveying easement and right of 
way for water main or water mains, together with fittings, etc.; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to f:lle deed, together with certified copy of reso
lution, for record in offic'e of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Even~on, qdopted. 

RESOLUTION l36602,,accepting deed of The Union Title Insur
ance and Trust Company, November 29, 1956, conveying por~ion Lot 70 Rancho 
Mission of San Diego; author·izing and directing City Clerk to transmit 
deed, together 1.vith certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department 
for recording, when all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

. . 

RESOLUTION 136603·, accepting quitclaim dee.d of Fr.ontier 
Properties Company,.limited partnership, 3254 Rosecrans Street, San Diego, 
dated 20th. day of November, 1956, quitclaiming·al1 water mains and ?ppur
tenant structures constructed for its. use, located in public streets, . 
rights of way, highways and public places, either within or without, property 
at southt.vest corner of Fordham and Frontier Streets; accepting the S·" water 
main in Fordham Street from Midway Drive to Frontier Street, in Pueblo Lots 
241 and 312; shown on City of San Diego Drawing 3992-D; authorizing and 
directing City Cle~k to file deed together with certified copy of resolution 
for record in office of County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136604, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
by Occidental College, beneficiary:, and Western Mutual Corporation, trustee, 
bearing date November 12, 1956, subordinating all right, title and interest 
in and to easement for right of way for·public street and incidents thereto, 
in portions of Lots ~ and 7 Block 43 Paradise Hills Unit 3; authorizing and 
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I I I 
directing 'City Clerk to file subordination agree~ent, together with certified· 
copy of resolution, for r~cord in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was oh motion of Councilmf.m Evenson, seconded by 'councilman Kerrigan, adopt'ed. 

' · II 
RESOLUTION. 13~605, accepting suborrination agreement, 

executed by Bank of America National Trust and Sayings Association, bene
ficiary, and Continental Aux~liary Company, trustee, November 27, 1956, 
subordinating all right, ti:t1Le and interest in •anh to easement for right 
of way for public stre'et .::md\\ incidents·, in ·northeasterly 5.00 -feet Lots 3 
and 4 Block 44 Paradise Hills Unit 3; authorizing! and directing C~ty Clerk 
to file subordination agreem~nt, together with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion .of 
Evenson, seconded by Couneil&an Kerrigan, adopted~ 

I ' I 
! i 

. I ' 

RESOLUTION I' 13~606, accepting subodlination agre.ement, . ·· 
executed by Bank of Ameriqa ij,ational Trust and Sp.yings Association, bene
ficiary, and Continental ,Aux~liary Company, trustee, November 27, 1956, · 
subordinating all right, ~it]e and interest in an~ to easement for right of 
way for public street and' indidents in southwe·sterly 5.00 feet 'of Lots ·4- . 
and 5 Block 43 Paradise ·Hill~ Unit 3; authorizing, and directing City 
C·lerk to file subordination ~greement·, together with certified copy of 
resolutton, for record iri~f~ice of Recorder of S~n Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Evenson~: seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

I' ' I 

RE£0LUTTON 1'136,607, accepting suborqinatiQn agreement, 
executed by J.VIryle- \Nalsh, ben~ficiary (Deed and Resolution are typed 
''Mryle 11 , but deed is s:ligneld ".Myrtle" and acknowledgment is "Myrtle"}, 
and Bank of America Nation,al-\Trust and Savings Association, trustee, 
November 25, 1956, subord:iJ:nat

1
1ing all right, title and interest in and to 

easement for right of way ,for,!' public street and i11cidents in northeasterly 
5.00 feet Lot 5 Block 44 P

1

aradise Hills Unit 3; authorizing and directing 
City C~erk to file subordtpa~ion agreement, toget~er with certified copy 
of resolution, for record 'in office of Recorder of'San Diego County, was 
on motion of Councilman Ev:enson, seconded by Cou:r:1c,ilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. I ' ! 

RESOLUTION 136
1

(>08, accepting deed of Andrew ,Avila and Jo 
Anne Avila, conveying easeruenrt and right of way fo,r street purposes in 
northe~sterly 5: .. 0~ ~eet Lot ?\ Blo?k 44. Paradise Hill~ Unit 3; naming land 
Reo Dr1 ve; author1z1ng and:! dH·ectJ.ng C1ty Clerk to f1le · <leed, -together 
with certified copy of res9lu~ion, for record in office of Recorder of San. 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Evenson!, irl.r/..¢1!ri..¢.¢-IJ-Jtffl'¢ilrrfft.r/lii 
JI.Pl¢14'¥.-, seconded by Counc~l~~n Kerrigan,. adopted.

1 

. , I· 
! 

RESOLUTION +36p09, accepting deed o{ Richard E. Kneeshaw 
and Harriet Phyllis Kneeshaw,jOctober 18, 1956, conveying easement and 
right of way for street purposes in northeasterly 5.00 feet Lot 3 and 
Lot 4 Block 44 Paradise Hi+ls\Unit 3; naming land rteo Drive; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk t6 fJle deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego.County, was on 
motion of Councilman Evens6n,·J seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136$10, accepting deed of Newland L. Roberts and 

136605 - 136610 
.I 

I 

Councilman 
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Kathleen Roberts, October 11, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for 
street purposes in southwesterly 5.00 feet Lot 3 Block 43 Pa~aqise Hills 
Unit 3; naming land Reo Drive; authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
file deed, together with certified copy.of resolution, for record in office 
of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Even~on, 
seconded by Councilman K~rrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136611, accepting deed of Ansil L. Sa~nders and 
Lois Barbara Jean Saunders, October 29, 1956, conveying easement and rigot 
of way for street purposes in southwesterly 5100 feet Lots 4 and 5 Block 
43 Paradis.e Hills Unit 3; naming land Reo Drive; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together 1.v~th certified copy of re.solution, .for 
record in office of Hecorder of San Diego County., 1-vas on motion of Council-
man Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. · 

. RESOLUTION 136612, accepting deed of Westlands Investments, 
Inc., November 12, 1956; conveying easement and right of "'t-ray for street 
purposes in portions of Lots 6 and 7 Block 43-Paradise Hills Vriit 3; naming 
land Reo Drive; authorizing and directing City Clerk tof1Te deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of 
San Diego County, was on-motion-of Council~an Evenson, seconded by Council-
man Kerrig~n, adopted. ' · t 

RESOLUTION 136613, overruling and denying protest of 
property .o1.vners, filed December 6, 1956 under Document 544750 against 
any setback facing 70th Street between El Cajon Boulevard and Colony 
Road; overruling and denying all other protests, was _:on mo,t ion of 
e'0'ii,.X.X!ff¢vf/Q(I)uncilman Curran, seconded by Councilman·schneider, adopted. 

(Resolution was numbered at this point - and will be 
found, also at the beginning of the. meeting where hearing was held). 

On motion of Councilman-Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, reading of the n~~t ordina~ce in full prior to. final passage was· 
dispensed with_ by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage a written or printed copy.. · • · 

· ORDINANCE 7247 {New Series}, amending Article 5 Chapter II 
of San Diego Municipal Code by adding a new section to be known as and 
numbered Section 25.0205, Regula~ing the~.$:t9rage of Material, 1.vas on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopte?-.J 
by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen WJJ.lJ.;±ams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Councilmen Burgener; Mayor Dail. . 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan,.reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage was 
dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage a 1-"lritten or 'printed copy. _ 

ORDINANCE 7248 (New Series), adding certain territory to various 
Councilmanic Districts, pursuant to provisions of Section 5 Article II of 
the Charter, was on motion ·Of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran,_Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Burgener, M?yor Dail. 

136611 - 136613 
7247 N.S. - 7248 N.S. 
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Additions .to cJuncilma.n,hc District!s, in connection with 
Ordinance 7248 N. S., shown on!1

1 the preceding page, were: 
Annexations of "San Dieguito Dam Si;ten, "Lockwood Mesa 

Reservoir Site", "Hodges Damsri;te·n, were added to ceuncilman:iic District 1; 
· Annexations· of\ I "Morena Dams'ite", ·."S'afr.age Damsite, etc", 

"Upper Otay Damsite, etc".·, • weve added to Councilma~ic DIT:strict 5; 
(above are.Cit¥-owned reservoir and· dam sites); 
Jtnnexation of "r' Foster's Annexation", was added to Co)lncil-

manic Damsite 5. · J 

I 
I 

' 

On motion of Cpuncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of cbuncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading in full •pribr to final passage was. dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 membe~s of the Council. There was available for 
consideration of each memb~r qf the Counci·l prior to day of final passage 
a ·written or printed copy. i' l1 · 

ORDINANCE 7~49lt(New Series), appropriating $51,000.00 out 
of Unappropriated Surplus ~ar~or Department Operating and Maintenance · 
Fund 510, and transferringJsa~e to Harbor Department Operating and . 

.. ::-: .... M§i.~e Fund 510, Outl~y lfor Equipment, was ori motion of Councilman 
seconded !:!.P Schneider~ Kerrigan; adopted, !I by: follmr.J"ing vot·e: Yeas-Councilmen Williams, 

Schneider, Kerrigan, Currah, • venson. Nays-None. !;Absent-Councilman ' 
Burgener, rJiayor Dail. il '' • 

----

li 
I j,, 

Councilman '$ch'Reider spoke to the 'City rlianager" who explained 
it to him. He said that it ctl.n be changed; "it ±s a matter of policy". 

Councilm~n ~ch~eider said that there are many Capital Outlay 
ite~, and that it might be'weiLl to begin making appropriations from other 
funds • " · · 1

1 · . 

On motion of cbuncilman Kerrigan, .seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, the next ordinancellwas introduced. · 

On motion of Cquncilman Kerrigan, ,seconded- by Councilman 
Schneider, reading in full pr~or to final passage was dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 membets of the Council. There was available for 
consideration of each member·Qf the Council prior to day of final passage 
a written or printed copy. 11 · · 

· ORDINANCE 7250 (New Series), appropriating $25,000.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund, and transferring same to·funds heretofore approp
riated by Ordinance 4948 (New! I Series)· to provide· funds-for c·ooperative 
storm drain program, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted~ by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent;...Councilman Burgener, 
Mayor Dail. 

1 

I 
I. 

i 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the next ordinance #as introduced. 

On motion of c·ouncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading in· full priqr to final passage was dispensed with by· 
vote of not less than 4 membefs of the Council. There was available for 
consideration of each member bf the Council prior to day of final passage 
a lrVritten or printed copy. : II · 

.ORDINANCE 7~5r:(New Series), ap~ropriating $1,750.00 out 6f 
Capital Outlay Fund for cohstnuction.of extension of storm drain at Sixth 
Avenue Extension and VJashihgt9n Street, v'las on motion. of Councilman · . 
Schneider, seconded by Coubci~man Kerrigan, adop~ed, by following vot~:· 
Yeas-Councilmen· vvilliams, Sich#eide;r, Kerrigan,· Curran," Evenson.· Nays-None. 
Absent-Councilman Burgener~ Mayor Dail. · 

Explanation of r cN·cr •. 
Discussion on 1 ord. 
7249 N.S. - 7251 N.S. 
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There was listed on the agenda, for introducti·on, ordinance 
amending Article l Chapter X of The San Diego Municipal Code by amending 
Section 101.0505 Regulatihg Conditional Use Permits. 

· The Council held considerable discussion on the subject, 
on December 4,· 1956, at which time it was presented by the Asst. City 
Attorney, and explained to the Council by him. 

After a motion, which did not carry, to introduce the ord
inance on the 4th, the Clerk.was directed to list it on the calender for 
today. 

RESOLUTION 136614, referring to Council Conference proposed 
Ordinance amending Article 1 Chapter X of San Diego Municipal Code, by 
amending Section 101.0505 regulating conditional uer·permits, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous con
sent to present the next item, not listed·on the agenda: 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of Final Map of Clair·emo11t Plaza. Unit 3, 
subject to resolutions 119769 and 122278 of approval and reapproval, reso
lutions 127430 and 134909 of amendment, located southerly of Iroquois St. 
and westerly of proposed Cowley Way, in Clairemont area, consisting of 5 
lots, subject to posting bond in amount sufficient to insure installation 
of required imprqvements, was presented. 

· RESOLUTION 136615, authorizing apd directing City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with 
Clairemont Shopping Center, Inc., a corporation, and Clairemont Company, 
a co-partne~ship, for i~tallation and completion of·unfinished improvements 
and setting of monuments required for Clairemont Pl9-za Unit 3 subdivision; 
directing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing official grades 
of all streets within the subdivision, was on ~otion of Counqilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson., adopted •. 

RESOLUTION 136616, adopting Map of Clairemont Plaza Unit . 
3 Subdivision;being a subdivision of portion of Pueblo Lot 1195; accepting 
on behalf of the public, public street and portion of public street: Cowley 
Way, portion of Clairemont Drive and easements shown for sewer, water., 
drainage and publi~ utilities., for public purposes; declaring them to be , 
public street, portion of public street., and easements dedicated to public 
use; authorizing and directing Clerk to .endorse upon the map, as and for act 
of the Council, that Council has approved the subdivision map and that 
streets a·nd easements are accepted on behalf qf the public; directing City 
Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

The City Manager requested, aqd was granted, unanimous 
consent., to present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 136617, accepting deed of C. W. Carlstrom, 
October 26, 1956, conveying any. and all abutters rights of access, 
appurtenant. to grantor's property, a portion of Pueblo Lot 263; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed., together with certified copy of 
resolution., for record in office of.Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The City Manager said that John Ingram would hand out to members 
of the Council, pamphlets on the "Charles Fletcher housing survey". Mr. 
Ingram did so. · 

RESOLUTION 136618, aqthorizing and directing Pu~chasing Agent 

136614 - 136616 
Ord to conf. 
Housing survey item 
136617 - 136618 
All under U.C. 
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to advertise for sale and·: selil buildings ( 10 ~ in the Presidio Project of \ 
Municipal Housing - to be ',moy:ed by the purchaser')- all. expenses in connection 
with sale shall be deducted £rom proceed~·received from sale thereo~, was \ 
on motion of Cou~cilman Sqhnel'~der, seConded by Cpuncilman Kerrigan, ~dopted. 

Aaron Rees1, ,~st. City Attorney, presented the next item, 
under unanimous c·onsent gr;an~13d by the CC?uncil: 

RESOLUTION 
1
136619, authorizing Director of the Water D~part

ment to assign an e~ginee~ idlhis department to assist the Colorado River 
Board in Los Angeles, i:h pre~?-ration of technical information relating · . -
to Color<:tdo R~ver liti~ation\:pmv b~fore. the Supreme .·C?urt of the United 
States, ln Whlch The Clty of 

1
san Dlego lS a party lltlgant; and that 

all of the necessary living e~penses of said engineer {not to exceed 
$11.00 per day) shall be paid\i while he is engaged in the work; provided, 
however, that any per diemt ex~enses paid to. said-employees by the Colorado 
River Board be returned to,The City of San Diego~ was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded byi .coU.ncilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Mr. Reese gave '
1

the Council a detailed explanation. 
I 

I 

Councilman Ker~igan brought up the matter of paving or 
oiling 38th Street, which had \1been before the Council an an earlier date, 
and referred to the City Mana§er. He spoke of a petition on the sb.hg§ct, 
on which each signer had sa:;td \\they ndo not want any improvement". He 
asked if the Council would-·ins~itute proceedings·for the improvement. 
· · The City Manag~r said that it would private oiling, which 

he opposed on a policy basis.11 · 
Councilman Ker:q~gan read the City Manager's letter, signed 

by E. W. Blom, Asst. City Manager. He said he had talked to Mr. Caporaletti, 
who i"lc:_s especially ~nteres~'ed •\tin se~uring. t~e propos~d impro':ement, and 
that rJ1r. Caporalettl had c1rcuiLated a~ petltlon, -but lt contalns the words 
"no improvement", which he ldee'me<;l as a mistake·. · . . -

The letter r'efe1rred to was not filed by Councilman Kerrigan. 
There was· cohsil<!ierable discussion by~ members of the Council, 

and Mr. Caporaletti 't"l4b rep~at:~d what he had said .when Councilman Kerrigan 
brought up the subject orig~naQ.ly under unanimous consent. · 

Vice .. Mayor Vl~ll!tams spoke to ~10. Caporaletti and said "The 
City will look and see if apyt~ing can b.e ·done". . 

There was no. actron. 
: I 

I 
'I 

I I-

. . The Council Sectetary ret~rned from C?uncil Con~eren?e the 
pet1t1on of Checker Cab Compan~ of San Dlego, Inc.~ ln connect1on Wlth 
taxicab stand located immed:j_at$,ly south of passenger zone on west side of 
First between Broadway and C St;reet. ·On November 8, 1956, there was 
considerable discussion on thelsubject, at which time it was referred to 'Con
ference. It vTas filed by t.l+e O?-erR: 

at this time, 
A.M. 

There being n:o ~urther 
the Vice Mayor· de¢lared 

ATTES =---
FRED v. ·S-ICK, 

I 
i 
I 
I 

, I 

I 
I 
j ' 

B~~~~~~44~~~~~~~· ~ 

136619 - u.c. 
Conference item returned & file~ 

• I II 
Discussion re 38th St. 1mprovement 

I , I . 

. I 

.I __ 

- no action 

come before the Council 
adjourned at 1:15 o'clock 

--- ---'-------------------"------
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REGULAR NEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City- of San Diego, 
CalcL:fornia, Tuesday, December 11, 

' 1956 

Present-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Curran, Mayor Dail 
Absent--Councilmen Burgener, Kerrig~n, Evenson 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

12/11/56 

Mayor Dail called the meeting to order at 10:08 o'clock 

Reverend Godfrey Graeflin, pastor of Encanto·Community 
Methodist Church, was introduced by the Mayor. He gave the invocation. 

Councilman Burgener entered the meeting 

Councilman Evenson entered the meeting 

Service?a111Jards were made to the following City employees, 
honoring their long-tip1e service with the City of San Diego: 

. Ellen M,ae Murray·, -Senior Clerk, in. the Financial Services 
in charge of utility b.illing and rating section - 30-year pin, arid scroll 
- Avmrd made by the Mayor. Miss Murr.ay made a response to the award.· 

Gladys :.Weiler, Senior Typist-Clerk, in the Purchasing Depart·me:ht 
- 25-year pin. 

Joseph H. (Hal) Shaw, Purchasing Agent - 25-year pin• 
. Patrg'lman,,, George H. Smith, Police Department 35-year pin 

. and scroll. He respo:Uded· after the presentation v.Tas made. 

Ge1:iRe:i:lma:a--KePP:i:gaR entered the meeting 

Captai~ Louis C. Schnug, Police Department - 25 year pin. 
The Mayor m'larded the Murray pin, Councilman Schneider awarded 

the Weiler pin, Councilman Curran awarded the Shaw pin, Councilman Williams 
awarded the Smith p~n, Councilman B~rgener awarded the Schnug pinG 

Ordinanc~and resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 122. 

, Students from San· .Diego State College class in Municipal 
Government were visitors. They, and Dr. Don Leiffer, who accompanied 1the 
group, were welcomed by the Mayor. At the request of the Mayor, they 
stood for recognition. 

. 
The Mayor welcomed a small group of nevv- City employees. 

At his request, they arose. 

. . 
. On motion of Councilman.Curran, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, the minutes for the regular meetings of Tuesday, December 4, 
195 6, and Thursday, December 6, ·195 6, . were approved without reading -
after which they were sig11ed by the Mayor. 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Service awards 
Visitors 
Minutes approved 

.., 
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I Ill 
The hour ·ot 16~00 o'clock A.M. h~v~ng arrived, time set 

for receiving bids fep-~i&s tbr furnishing electr~c current in Logan · 
Avenue Lighting District 1, fpr 1 year from and idcluding Novemberrl, 
1956, the Clerk reported 1 b~tl. . . · ·1 

· On motion made I and seconded, th.e b:i:d was .publicly opened 
and declared. . · · \

1 
I · · ! 

It was the i. bi<\1, i of San Diego Gas & ~lectric Company, accom:
panied ?Y certified c~eck;.inl 1 s.~um of $39.12 writteq by San Diego Trust 
and Sav1ngs Bank. J , ,\

1 
11 · · 

On motion of G:ouncilman Curran,. secpnded by Counc1lman 
Williams, bid was referred td(City Manager and Citl\v Attorney. 

. . I I· I . : ·; ; ' . I l I • 

. ' : II . I . 
· The hour of lG1::oo o'clock A.M. havilng arrived, time set 

for receiving bids for furmisfuing electric current! in Pacific Highway 
Lighting District 1, for .1; yel~r.from and including· November 1, 1956, the 
Clerk reported 1 bid. i I i · . . · 1 . · · · · · 

On motion m-ade, 1and peconded, the bi~ was publicly opened 
and declared. 

1
· \., · . 11 -

.. It was the .bid' of San Diego Gas & E(lectric Company, accom-
panied by certified check 'in \s\.un of ~~374.44 writtelh by San Diego Trust 
and Savings Bank. ' ~~ . · . lj · . 

On motion df Oouncilman Schneider, ~econded by Councilman 
Curran, bid was referred t'o C;~ty Manager and City Attorney. 

:: !\ 

: '.I II 
The hour of

1 
l01;.

1

oo o'clock A.M. havi:t;lg arrived, time set· 
for receiving bids for furpis~~ng electric current !\in Roseville Lighting 
District 1, for 1 year from add including October l, 1956, the Clerk 
reported 1 bid. 

1 

!''\' 1
\ · 

. · . On motion made'?nd seconded, the bi4 was publicly open€d 
and declared. ' 1 j· · ~~ 

' It was the bid\pf San Diego Ga~ & E~ectric Company, accom
panied by certified check in sum of ~~69.60 'ivritten ;jby San Diego Trust. and 
Savings Bank. . · : \ ·\ · . \l 

On motion of.·c~u.ncilman Kerrigan, se1conded by Councilman 
Curran, bid was referred to (City Manager and City A\ttorney. 

' .. 'l 

I ' 'I 
., The hour of :10:00 o'clock A.M. havirlg arrived, time set 

for hearing on vacation of~portion-of Ampudia Stre~~~ and reservation of 
public easements therefrom, urider provisions of St~eet Vacation Act of , 
1941 - Resolution of Intention~ the Clerk reported ,'Written prote.st_ of Fred 
s. Bunger. It \vas read to ''the \'Council. 'I · 

The Mayor recognized :r.tr. Bunger, who\: came to the microphone. 
IVJr. Bun~er told\ 1of there being a misunderstanding, and of 

rvrr. Blew (a petitioner) ha\,\ing: \Stated that closing would be 1/2 width all 
the way through. He said :i;f cJro!?ing were made, he ~ould be closed off. 
He asked for continuance 1 ,wee~. · , ,: . 

RESOLUTION I366Z,p·, continuing hearing on proposed closing 
of portion of Ampudia Streelt, ~esolution of Intentipn 136073, until 
10:00 o'clock A.M., TuesdaY,,, December 18, 1956 ; was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. ; · 

for hearing on 
no protests. 

Bids 
Hearings 
136620 

I 

The hour of ~10:00 o'clock A.M. having. arrived, time set 
vacation· of portion·of Oliphant Stre~t, the Clerk reported 

No one appeiti:'edlto be heard, .at; t;he ~ayor•s inv~t;ation, 
I I , \ 

I I i' 
! 

I I 

, I 

I ' 

------------------"---------
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On motion 01f Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
'Williams, the hearing was closed. 

·Harry Haelsig, Planning Director, showed a plat of 
the property to Councilman Curran. 

,. On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider:, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on vacation of portion of 29th Street, the Clerk-reported_no 
protests. 

No one appeared to be heard, at the IVTayor's invitation. 
On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, hearing was closed. · 
On motion of .. Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, pr:oceeqings were referred to the City Attorney. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time. set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136171 for paving 
and otherwise improving Everts Street, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present_to be ·heard. 
No one. appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 136621, determining that paving and otherwise 

improving Everts Street, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136171·, 
is feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry 
burden of proposed assessment; also finding and determining that public 
convenience and necessity require. proposed improvements, and that Special 
Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall 
not apply, was, on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136172 for paving 
and otherwise improving Orten Street, .the Clerk reported no protests. 

The J-.1ayor inquired if anyone vvas present to be heard. 
N.6 one appeared to be heard·, and no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 136622, determining that paving and otherwise 

improving Orten Street, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136172, 
is feasible and that lands to be· assessed therefor will be able to carry 
burden of proposed assessment; also finding and determining that public 
convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that Spec·ial 
Assessment Investigation, Limitation and ~fujority Protest Act of 1931 shall 
not apply, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hea~ing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136623 for sewers in 
Payhe Street, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone vms present· to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 136623, determining that,improvement of Payne 

Street, Greely Avenue and Public Rights of Way, Resolution of Preliminary 
Determination 136173, is feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor 
will be able to carry,burden of proposed assessment; also finding and 
determining that public convenience and necessity require proposed improve
ments, and that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority 
Protest Act, of 1931 shall· not apply, was on:,:motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Hearings 
136621 - 136623 
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The hour of 110:GO o:'clock A.M. having arrived, time s_et 
for hearing protests, and diredting notice of hearing, for Garnet Street 
Lighting District 1, the Clerk j:reported no protests!· . 

. The I'fayor • illquir,ed if anyone was pre
1
sent to be heard .• 

No one.appeqred to be heard,.and no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 136624, confirming and adppting as a whole , 

Engineer's Report and Asse~sment for Garnet Street Lighting District No. 
l, was on motion of CounciJ.;man Curran, seconded by pouncilman Schneider, 
adopted~ i I. 

' . . i 
The hour of :10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set . 

for hearing protests, and di~ecting notice of heani~g, for Sunset Cliffs 
Lighting District 1, the Clerk, reported no protests!. 

. The Mayor ir;.qu!i;r'ed if anyone was pre!sent to be hear_d. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no ~retests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 1366.25, confi~ming al].d adopting as a whole 

Engineer's Report and Assessment for Sunset Cliffs ~ighting District 1, 
\vas on motion of Councilmari Burgener,, seconded by ciouncilman Curran, 
adopted. : i 

i 

' , The hour of;lO:OO o'clock A.M. h.avijg arrived, tirhe 
set for continued hearing 6n Assessment 254& made tb cover costs and 
expenses: of sewers in Norm~ndie Street, Birmingham Drive, the Mayor 
announced that the hearing ihad been continued "for lthe Council to 
consider the quality; and the ~ssessment roll". ! 

Coun.cilman Curran moved to clos·e the
1 

hearing, and 
overrule the appeals. 1.\'lotiqn. was seconded by Councilman Schneider. 

Councilman Williams moved to confirm the assessment. 
Motion was seconded by Courtcilman Evenson. : 

Councilman Burgener spoke of future :possible use on 
4 parcels (upon which smal~ assessments had been le;vied)-. . 

The Mayor said that .it. is the policYi of the City Engineer's 
office to ~ssess (for sewer) 100% on frontage e • I •• 

. RESOLUTION 136626, overruling and d~nying appeals of 
Eugene A. Sanders, Emeli K~nlund, Henry E. Kanlund,i George C. Cierhy 
and Elizabeth Cierny, Elizabeth D. Cierny (separate appeal), Nrr. and Nfrs. 
Pete Dunn, Jo Ho 'Richards, from Street Superintendent's Assessment 
2548 made .. to cover costs and expenses of installation .of !:)ewer· main in 
Normandie Street and Birmingham Drive, Resolution qf Intention 132504·; 
overruling and denying all 1 other appeals; confirming and approving Street 
Superintendent's Assessment 2548 made to cover costls and expenses of 
installation of sewer main in Normandie Street and [Birmingham Drive, 
Resolution of Intention 13~504; authorizing and di~ecting Street Super~ 
intendant to issue warrant; directing Street Super~ntendent to record in 
his office the vvarrant, diagram and assessment, addpted, by follow·ing 
v:ote: Yeas-Councilmen irvill~ams', Schneider, Kerriga11, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-Councilman Bu!rgener. Absent-None •. 

The JVIayor said that property owners ,had been heard last 
week, and had considered their statements. 

Councilman Burgener said that modi~ications were so slight 
that they would not help. ! 

. An unidentified man said that there iwere 4 property owners 
v1ho want to speak their piece. . 1. . · 

The Mayor sgid that appeals had been overruled, and the 
assessment confirmed. He discussed with the man iri the audience that· 
to be heard, the Council w0uld have to re-open·the ,hearing. 

The unidentified man said that this .is "the. subject to 
a·law suit". 

The Mayor s~id that there \"lould be due process of law. 
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J / Councilman Burgener told the man that the City Engineer 
'~Ssesses-the property, due to benefit received; He pointed out that some 

are already hooked onto the sewer. 
A woman who had been heard at the regularly scheduled 

hearing, tried to speak. The Mayor said to her that the hearing has 
been concluded, and the assessment confirmed. He said the Council had 
"heard all last week". 

RESOLUTION 136626, overruling and denying appeals of Eugene. 
A.Sanders, Henry E. Kanlund, George G. Cierny and Elizabeth Cierny - - - -
(it is not continued, since it is the resolution that was adopted before 
discussion took place). · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set· 
for hearing on Assessment for sewers in Amherst, 68th Streets, and rights·· 
of way,- the Clerk reported written appeal from :r~ W. Bjorkman. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no additional appeals 

were presented. 
The City Engineer asked about the written appeal, said that , 

it is 8.2% based upon high cost. . 
· RESOLUTION 136627, overruling and denying appeal of I. W. 

B~lOrkman'from Street Superintendent's Assessment 2550 made to cover costs 
and expenses of installation of sanitary sewer in Amherst ·Street, 68th 
Street and Public Rights of Way in Lots c,·H and I La Mesa Colony, and in 
Lots 3 and 4 Colony Estates; overruling and denying all other appeals; 
confirming and approving Assessment 25~0; ·directing Street Superintendent 
to at·tach his warrant and issue it in manner and form provide·d. by law; 
directing Street Superintendent to record in his:office the warrant~ 
diagram and assessment, i-vas on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by· 
Councilman \rlilliams, adopted. 

· The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, the time 
set for hearing on the closing 0f Ivy Street, between easterly line of 
Pacific Highway and· -vmsterly line of Califo·rnia Street;; communication 
from Street Superintendent recommending denial," ·was presented. It says 
that a .similar petition· to c'lose southerly 40 feet of Ivy Street was · 
denied May 19, 1953, arid Planning Commission after considering· departmental 
reccilliTll!llehdaticilhs ahd facts- presented tO. tqem vcilt~·d· 7-0 to. deny this petition. 

Louis Karp, attorney, 'V'Tho had" requested this hearing, asked 
the Council to "set a hearing", and stated that he opposed the denial. 

Councilman Schneider moved to s~t a hearing for Thursday 
of :this -vveek. 

Mayor Dail suggested that it might be cont·inued until 
Thursday, vvhich comments. had been made at first presentation to the 
Council. · 
/ RESOLUTION '13662_8·, requesting City Attorney to prepare/and 

-· present Resolution of Intention for closing portion of Ivy Stree~, between 
easterly line of Pacific Highway and the westerly line of California Street, 
under Street Vacation Act of 1941, was on motion. of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted.· 

Before adoption of Resolution 136628, rvTilton Fredman, attorneys 
for petitioners, Harry and Ida Wax, was heard·. He told of having not been 
notified, and of not having known of the 'Planning Commission's hearing. 
He showed photos, which he passed around •. He reviewed Planning- objections, 
and pointed out that the Council in 1952 prohibited parking on the north 
side bf the street in question. He told of there being no way to cross 
(Pacific Highway) to Solar at. this point, and of Solar employees parking. 
He referred to trouble in crossing. He passed around a plat and said that 
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Lots 279 and 280 had been
1
built up, by Tops •. He said that Lots 3, 4, 5, 

6, 43, 44 Block 279 are represented~ He told of the existing o~d shacks 
and an oil station. He said !there is access on California and Juniper 
to Pacific Highway. He spoke of "having to go· to Laurel to go_south". 
H~ said there is no access bordering on the street. He.said the "M-l 
lots are· numbered in the 40's", and told o·f. there-.(having railroad access. 
He said they can't even g~t their own trucks in nqw, and ~an 't be· used 
for C and M-1. He told of effort to bring in new i~ndustry, and that this 
street should be closed. ~·He·. spoke of Kalmia being\ not a through street. 
He said "there is some .-ZOI).in'g'; and there :Ls no access problem". He 
told of owners already h;~ving given easements, ahdl that S,an Diego Gas Co. 
having withdrawn its·objedtions. Mr. Frernnan told of owners constructing 
storlil.' drain at their own ~xpense·, and showed picture of the "drainage 
ditchn. --He told of will~ngness to ded~cate o feet for Pacific Highway 
widening. He said that owners pla~ ~o alleviate· c?nditions by private 
funds. He said that "the .

1
downtown freeway would dead-end; Date Street 

overpass would not. b~ aff~.c~ed'~~ 1 
Councllman 'Schne1der asked. Mr •. Fredrhan about values on 

Pacific Hignway. · i · I 
Mr. Fredman replied between $500. am.d $1,000. per .front 

foot. He said there would·prbbably be a private sireet (if closed). He 
pointed out that request ~s being made today only for preparation of a 
Resolution of Intention, o,n which a future hearinglwould be conducted. 

• · · There was discussion between Councilman Williams and Mr. 
Fredman about setback. . I · 

Councilman Curran discussed width with ~tr. Fredman. 
Harry Haelsig, 1 Planning Director, rd~iewed the objections, 

which he said have just be,en reviewed. He said it I "could be separated, ·and 
a commercial zone". He sa~d .there is a question o.£' industrial development; 
only a portion could be developed. He spoke of a tentative plan for overhead 
at Hawthorn, and of the Tr~ffic Engineer having requested reference back· to 
the State-for study in conbection with East and We~t traffic. Asked for. 
a time schedule, Tvfr. Haelsig said "a freeway agreenfent would probably 
be ready in 6 months". · · i: . I 

Councilman.Burgener discussed with Mr. Haelsig the crossing 
over the railroad right.of'way, with right to eros~ east and west. 

Mr. Haelsigi: said tha~t :a legal quest~on vms being asked, 
and that he does not know the ans~-ver. · I 

Aaron Reese~ A~st~ Planning Director
1
, said that the City 

"can cross, if granted by Public Utility Commission. 
lVfr. Karp said to the Council that hel "represents lo:ts to the 

south of Ivy, Tops Corporation." Answering a quest•ion, ¥.1r. Karp said 
that· his client is Tops ·co:J?poration. He told of hajving talked to Mr. 
Dekema (District Engineer, 

1
,for the State High Depar~ment), ~vho had said 

"they hav~ no interest in Ivy~. He said that talk ~s not about this area, 
but Ivy, State and Columbia which "is not this piec~"· He declared that 
there. is a legal question itilvo-lved, and that if appiLicants "pay anything 
{for the requested closing) pr~ceedings are void". \He said that if the. 1941 
Street Closing Act is used~: it is simple. He reviewed the Act. He said 
that things required (in .. tlfat Act) have .. not been dohe. Mr. Karp contended 
that the "planning report is a report, only; ii is ~ot proper''· He asked for 
adoption of r~solution (of ~intention) and conduct of a hearing (as provided 
in that resolution). He Sqid that proceedings haveb't been started, and 
that provisions have not been violated. He stated that Planning has 
stated that the Street Superintendent has approved the closing. He told the 
Council of n·ot wanting 6o(.get into an administrativ~ argwnent. H-e declared 
that "both sides should be heard": - I . - _ 
. _ Mayor Dail said· that this is. a subject for Council action. 

Councilman S:.chneider safd that the r~ason he- asked about 
the property value was that if the City ever has tolget the street back 
it "wou_;ld have to pay through the nose" for it. ' 

- · - Mr. Karp said that 0\rJ'ners "mad~ th_e needed offer; they 
- made every possible offer". 

. ! 
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Councilman Burgener said that many people had been quoted. 
He asked if there was any danger to have a publicly-noticed hearing. 

It was at this point that Resolution of Intention 136628, 
shown on page 213 was adopted. 

·Communication from Purchasing Agent 1 .approved by City 
Manager, reporting on low b.ids for furnishing Lubrication Equipment for 
Public \IJorks Department - 5 bids: · 

. (a) Dunn. Supply Co.·, Inc. for furnishing Item 1 - 12 Meter 
and· Nozzle Assemblies for dispensing lubricating oil @ $47.74 each, total. of' 
$572.00- (Dunn $upply Co. 1 Inc. and Lube Equipment & Supply Co. were co
low bidders - award was because of more convenient use; 

(b) .L. C.Harrington, Inc. for fur1iishing Item 2 - 6 Drum 
Type Lubricant Oil Delivery Pumps @ ~~136.00 each, ;total of $816'.00 terms · 
2% lOth prox.; . 

(c) Lube Equipment & Supply Co. for furnishing Item 3 -
12 Live Type 20' Hose Reels for engine oil dispensing ~ $98.00 each, total 
of $1,176.00 

Report said that all prices are- plus tax •. 

RESOLUTION 136629, accepting bid of Dunn-Supply Co. for 
furnishing Lubrication Equipment;,awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City :Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City. 
of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
Purchasing Agent, wa$ on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136630, awarding contra_ct, acc.epting·~·Jbid of 
L. c. Harrington, Inc. for furnishing Lubrication-Equipment; authorizing 
and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf oft~ 

-'The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in 
office of Purchas;ing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec-
onded- by Councilman Burgener, adopted. · · · 

RESOLUTION 136631', accepting bid of Lube Equipment & 
Supply co·~. for furnishing Lubrication Equipment; awarding contract, author
izing and instructing City Manager to enter into and, execute on behalf of 
The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in office 
of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Council~an Schneider, seconded b~ 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 
recommending low bids. for furnishing 7 items of Repair Parts· for Allis 
Chalmers Tractor, for Equipment Division (number,of bids not shown): 

Shaw Sales & Service Co. for Items 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 -
estimated price of $953.37 net, plus Tax; 

San Diego Spring & Brake Works, Inc., Item 7- $242.00 terms 
2% plus tax: 

RESOLUTION 13.6632~ accepting bid of Shaw Sales & Service Co. 
fo.r furnishing Repair Parts for Allis Chalmers Tractor; awarding .contract; 
author-izing and-instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on 
behalf of The City of ·san Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file 
in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted~ . · 

RESOLUTION 1~9633, accepting bid of San Diego Spring & Brake 
Works,.Inc. for furnishing Repair Parts for Allis Chalmers Tractor; avJarding 
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contract,.authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and 
execute- on behalf of The ·City of San Diego a contf.act pursuant to spec-

office -:o.f Purchasing Agent , 1
\ was· ifications on file in on motion of 

Schneider, adopted. · Councilman sedonded by Councilman Evenson, 
I , 

' 

Report of ;Purchasing Agent on secohd low bid of A. M. 
Donaher & Son for furnrish~ng 12 Leach 20 ct. yd. dapacity Loader Packer 
Bodies- $64,488.00 p~us ';I'ax :- 4-bids, vvas presented. Recommendation is 
result of City:-conducted pest· runs. I . 

. . RESOLUTION! 136634, accepting bid ofj A. M~ Donaher & Son for 
furnishing 12. Load Packer, Bodies for rubbish collection; awarding contract, 
authorizing and. ·inst::ucting. City: Manager to,; enter ·\into an~ :xecl!te on .... ~ 
behalf of The C1ty or San 1 D1ego contract pursuant•to spec1f1cat1ons on f1le 
in office of City Clerk, li.ras on· motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by 
Councilman Schne·ider, adopted c. 

RESOLUTION•I36635, approving plans and specifications for · 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, ~ransportation and other· ·· 
expense necessary or incidental for Remodeling Cit'¥ Council Chaml:iers in ,, 
the Civic CentBr Building; Document 544795; author~zing and directing; . 

·Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contrac~ors balling for bids, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Couhcilman Williams, adopted. 

~ESOLUTION '1}6636, approving plans ~nd specifications for 
furnishing all material, l.abor, tools, equipment, ~ransportation and other 
e~pense necessary or incidental for Construction of Storm Drain in Block 23, 
Fairmount Addition; Document 5~4790; authorizing arb.d directing Purchasing 
Agent to publish notice to-contractors calling for\bids, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Councilman Curran asked about amount of equipment involved 
in the following _resolutio~. · · :\ · 

The City Manager answered him, and $aid it is not known if 
it can be sold;· it cost around $70,000,00; it is s~rplus; there is no 
future use for it. 1 

• • 1· . 
RESOLUTION 136637, authorizing and 4irecting Purchasing Agent 

to advertise for sale and sell·vacuum filtration urtits and accessories, 
all expenses in connection 

1 

with advertising for salle to be paid by Sewage 
Treatment Division, Public.Works Depart~ent, or in [event of sale it sh~ll 
be deducted from proceeds, ,was. on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopte~. 

, Communication from Planning Commission, .by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending approval of final map of Bellaire Terrkce Unit l, located east 
of Cole Street and north of Clairemont Mesa Drive ih north Clair·emont area, 
consisting bf 35 lots, subject to posbing of bond ih amount sufficient to 
insure.installation of required.improvements, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 1:36638, authorizing and directing CityManager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of Sari Di~go, contract with 
Bellaire Building Company, 'a partnership, for installation and completion 
of unfinished improvements 'and setting of monuments\ required for Bellaire 
Terrace Unit 1 subdivision;' directing City Engineer to present ordinance 
establishing official grade~ of all streets within ~he subdivision, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION.l36639, adopting Map of Bellaire Terrace Unit 
1 Subdivision, being portion of Pueblo Lot 1?42; accepting on behalf of 
the public Conrad Avenue, DuBois Drive, portion of Cole Street, easements 
shown for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities for public purposes; 
declaring them to be accepted for and dedicated to public use; authorizing 
and drrecting Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as and for act of 
the Council that th~ Council has approved the map and that s~reets, portion 
of street and easements shown are accepted on behalf of the public; direct
ing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Supervisors of County of 
San Diego, California, was on motion of Councilinan VHlliams, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. ' 

Communication from Assistant City M5inager on petition for oil
ing of 38th Street south' of Wightman, and a" deta~1ed report on 1911 Act 
petition returned with signatures of owners of approximately 50% of 
affected lots, after 1-vhich there appears statement (on each signature) 
"No Improvement". It says that in vievt of the fact that the City Engineer 
has determined ihat value of ·abutting property is· sufficient to support a 19ll 
Act petition, street is not eligible for oiling ~nder provisions of'policy 
adopted by the Council by Resolution 107424 on July 1, 1952. 

· Councilman Kerrigan said that this is the item at which he 
was requested tb look~ ·-

There was considerable discussion (not shown here inasmuch 
as it.is along lines of previous discussion on the same subject) 

.. . RESOLUTION 136640, directing City Engineer to furnish plat 
shovving exterior boundaries of tlistrict or lands in the City to be affected 
and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses of 
improving 38th Street south of Wightman Street, vms on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, second~d by Councilman Burgener, adopted, by following vote: . 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener·, Schneider, -Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor D·ail. 
Nays~Councilman Williams. Absent-None. · 

(This is the item presented, originally, by Councilman Kerrigan, 
in behalf of Joe Caporaletti - and effect the action taken by Resolution 
136640 "initiates the proceeding by The Council"). 

Communication from Street Superintendent, approved by 
Assistant City Manager, recommending granting petition for closing portions 
of Clairemont Drive and Fairfield Street·, portions of Gesner Street and 
Illion Street, was presented. The closing is recommended under "Street 
Vacation Act of 1941", and says that closing is requested in connection with 
development of area in P~L. 1192 between Clairemont Unit 3 and Illion 
Street, most of which is included in Tentative Map for Western Hills Unit 
4 approved by Resolution 134697, which subdivision will provide adequate 
streets to serve the area. · · 

The City Manager said closing was recommended because of 
the ne'V'r subdivision-. · " · 

Harry Haelsig, Planning Director, pointed out the property 
on a map. 

Motion by Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
was for reference to the City Attorney for resolution. 

follovvs: 
Resolution" to grant was prepare~ by City Clerk's office, __ and 

RESOLUTION 136641:, adopting recommendation of Street 
Superintendent that streets be closed under "Street Vacation Act of 1941" 
-portions of Clairemont Drive and Fairfield Street,-portions of Gesner and 
Illion Street, was adopted. 
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Communication from County Clerk, as ex-officio. Clerk of the 
Board of Supervisors, submitting certified copy of resolution of San Diego 
Coulllity, adopted November 20, 1956, requesting support and assistance in 
obtaining passage by the State Legislature of proposed San Diego Metropo+-
itan Transit Authority Act, was presented. , . 

Mayor Dail said that the County has ::endorsed the· idea, but 
formal action has not beeh taken.. :: . . 

The Countyvs resolution was read to the Council by the· Cler~. 
The resolution requests the Legislatur~·of the ~tate of California, and 
speciftically the Honorable Fred H. Kraft, Frank Luckel, George G. Crawford, 
Sheridan N. Hegland, and Jack Schrade to enact .proposed San Diego Metropolitan 
Transit Authority Act as prepared by the Metropolitan"Mass Transit Study 
Committee, and requests various municipal and county agencies to support 
and assist the County of San Diego in obtaining: passage of such legislation. 

The Mayor referred to the request made to other municipalities 
(as set out in the County resolution). · 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, the City Attorney was requested to prepare a resolution for 
adoption by the City Council. · (Resolution making this request was not 
written and numbered, inasmuch as the City Attorney is now preparing such 
a resolution).. · · ·: . 

Communication from Lena Sefton Clark (TJfrs. Henry B. Clark), 
3810 Narragansett Avenue, San Diego 7, dated December 6, 1956, stating 
that she represents a group of more than 36 wom~n's organizations keenly 
interested in placing on April ballot a proposition to build and finance 
a community theater in Balboa Park, was presented. It asks if that would 
be possible, and the timing required. It tells of being available and 
being most happy to discu~s the matter with th~ Council. · 

RESOLUTION 136642, referring communication from Lena Sefton 
Clark to Council Conference, was on motion of. C.ouncilman Curran, seconded 
by ·councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Einer Bros., Inc .. , Escondido, California, 
dated December 5, 1956, signed by Roy E. Neujar, Vice President., R.E~ No• 
10278, was presented. 

It refers to Sari Diego's future sewage disposal system, 
and suggests employment of Municipal Engineers,' Inc •. for preparing plans, 
etc., and tells of other systems built under contract, designed by Byrl D. 
Phelps (now of Municipal Engineers, Inc., a f.ormer Deputy City Engineer). 

On motion of Councilman Williams. secbnded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was referred to the City Manager 

1
{ for report by him to 

Council Conference). . . . · · · · 

Communication from Benjamin M. Rottman, 1422 Savoy Circle, 
San Diego 7 (business addr~ss 675 Sta.te Street);, dated December 5, 1956, 
enclosing copy of letter sent .to editors of San. Diego Union and Evening 
Tribune, expressing views on Qouncil action overruling protest of 80% of' 
property owners in Chatsworth Estates· district who did not want sidewa-lks, 
was presented. The letter to the editors gives: details. 

The Mayor said to the Council th'at he had answered the letter •. 
On motion of Councilman Schneide'r, seconded by Councilman 

Kerrigan, it was filed. 

. Communication-from Chamber of Commerce endorsing recommend
ation of Park and Recreation Committee (but not. ·nec:essar;i:ly·· . .-every detail) 
recommendation in principl~ in. connection 'V'Tith Master Plan of Parks and 
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Recreation for the City of San Diego, as developed jointly by staffs of 
City Plpnning Commission and Park and Recreation Commission, was presented. 
It recognizes importance of planning for the future, and offers assistance. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, it was referred to Planning. 

RESOLUTION 136643, directing notice of filing assessment 
2554 and of time and place of hearing thereof, made to cover costs and 
expenses of work done upon paving Alley Block 17 Normal Heights, and Colrier 
Avenue-, Resolution of Intention 132641, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 136644, accepting bid of To B. Penick 
& Sons, and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Alley 
Block J Montecello, Monroe Avenue, Resolution of Intention 135213, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, s·ecpnded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

, . City Engineer r,~ported in writing that low bid was 0. 6% 
below estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 136645, accepting bi.d of Merle Tryon 
Concrete, for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 81 Pacific 
Beach, Resolution of Intention 135214, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener,· seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

City Engineer reported in writing that low bid is 4.1% 
above estimate. 

RESOLUTION 136646, approving plans, drawings, typical 
cross-sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improv
ing Donna Avenue an~ C~lia Vista·Drive; approving Plat 2920 showing 
exterior boundaries of district to be included •in assessment; directing City 
Clerk, upon passage of Resolution of Intention to file plat in office of 
City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Burgener; seconded by .Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136647; approving plans, drawings, typical. 
cross-sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improv
ing Lillian Street, Viola Street, Gertrude Street, Bianca Avenue, Hilda 
Road, Ells\'lforth Street, et al.; approving Plat. 2814 showing exterior bound
aries of d.istrict to. b.e included in assessment; directing City Clerk, upon 
passage of Resolution of Intention to file plat in of~ice of City Engineer, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136648, approving plans, dravvings, typical 
cross-sections, profiles and specifications for sewers in Muirlands Drive, 
El Camino Del Teatro, El Paso Real, Lane in Lot 1 BXock 16 The Muirlands, 
and Public Rights of Way, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION O~DERING WORK 136649, for. paving and othervvise 
--·~ improving Alley Block 2 Ocean Front, Resolution of Intention 135860, was 
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on mo·tion of Councilman Gurran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adoptedo .. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 13665q, for installing sidmvalks 
on Baker Street, Zoe Street, Sumter Street, T:i:conderoga Street and 
Chicago Street, Resolution of Intention 135961, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, a1dopted. 

t • ·~· ~. 

RESOLUTION ORDER"ING WORK 1)6651:, for paving and otherwise 
improving Guy Street:,;, Resolution of Intention 135962, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman ~'Villiams, adopted. 

In connection with the next resolution, Councilman Curran 
asked if it has to do with 30th Street Bridgeo 

The City ~·1anager's reply. was "yes"o 
RESOLUTION CHANGING GRADE 13665 2, .. o.n 30th Street, described 

in Resolution of Intention 135357; directing publication, was on motiori of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider,,adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 13665.3. ·for furnishingelectric 
energy in Talmadge Park L~ghting .District. 2, for 1 year from an~ including 
March 1, 1957·, was oH~-motion ·Of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

I 
RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 136654, for paving and 

otherwise improving Donna Avenue and Celia Vista Drive, was on motion of 
Councilman Cu·rran, seconde'd by Counc;i.lman Schneider, adoptedo 

' I ! • ~ .·~ . 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 136655, for 
paving and othe~qise improving Lillian Street,;Viola Street, Gertrude 
Street, Bianca Avenue,·Hilda Road, EllsworthStreet, Crown Street, Onstad 
Street, Solar Street, Brownwell Street, Knox Syreet, Plainview Road, 
Evervievv Road, TVJ:onitor Road,. Elevation Road,. D0rcas. Street, Cushman 
Avenue, Savarinah Street, Buenos Avenue; Public Rights of Way in Blocks· 
·2 and 5 Overlook Heights, and Path in Block 2 Overlook Heights, was on 
motion of CouncilmanCurran,. seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted~. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERIYIINATION 136656, for 
sewers in Muirlands Drive, El Camino Del Teatro, El Paso Real, 'Lane 
in Lot 1 Block 16 The Muirlands and Public Rights o.f Way, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneid~r) seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. \ 

the next 

. '· 

Councilman Curran asked "what is it?" in connection with 
resolution. 

. . 

alley, in 
Harry Haelsig, Planning Directo~, said that it is an unusable 

connection with a subdivision to the ;north. 
RESOLUTION OF·INTENTION.l36657, 'electing to proceed under 
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Provisions of Street Vacation Act of 1941, declaring Intention of 'the 
City Council to vacate portion of Alley in Tl~oody's South Addition to 
Lemon Grove, and fixing time and place for hearing, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by c·ouncilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136658, ascertaining and declaring wage scale 
for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 29 Fortuna Park-Addition, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136659, ascertaining and declaring wage scale 
for paving and otherwise i~proving Alley Block 269 Pacific Beach, and 
Ingraham Street, was on motiorr of Councilman Curran; seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136660, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for 
pavin~ and otherwise improving Alley Block 299 Subdivision of Acre Lots 
o7, 68, 76, 77, 80 and 81 Pacific Beach, was on motion ·of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Councilman·Williams said, in connection with the next 
resolution that "there will be a -lot of misunderstanding".· 

{This is the project to. which letter of Benjamin IVI. Rottman, 
shown earlier in these minutes, neferred). 

RESOLUTION 136661, ascertainil)g and declaring wage scale for 
installation of sidewalks on Point Lorna Avenue, Santa Barbara Street, 
Bermuda Circle, Savoy Circle, Venice Street, Alexandria Drive, Pescadero 
Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136662, approving diagram of property-affected or 
benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 2 City Heights Annex No. 1; Resolution of Intention 131459, 
and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of the City 
at same time of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, and to im..rnediately 
deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136663, approving diagram of property affected or 
benefited by ~Arork of improvement to be done on paving and otfierwise improving 
Opal Street, Resolution of Intention 133055, and to be assessed to pay 
expenses thereof; directing Clerk·of the City at same time of approval, to 
certify fact and date thereof, and to ~~ediately deliver diagram certified 
to Superintendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136664, dir'ecting City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 331 Choate's Addition, Resolution of 
Inte.nt.ion 133816, and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on 
inotion ···of Councilman Schne:j_der, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

136658 (,; 136664 
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RESOLUTION 136665, · gnanting pet'itidn, Document 542258, for 
paving and otherwise improving Maple Street; diredting City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and: pl.jt showing exterior boundaries 
of district or landi to b~ affect~d and. benefited by and to b~ asse~sed to 
pay costs, damages and expens~s, vTas on motion of :councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 1 

RESOLUTION 136666, granting petitioh for pav:i::ag-a:aEi-et;lieF
w:i:se ~e~evs~fu~ Lots 28~nd 29 Ex-Mission Lands of.S~n Diego (sewers to serve 
those lots); directing City Engineer to furnish·de~cription of assessment 
district and plat showing exterior boundaries· of. d;istrict or lands to be 
assessed to pay costs, dam'ages. and expenses, was op motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman, ·schneider, adopi;.ed. 

11 

. I 

I 

RESOLUTION 136667, granting petitio~ of property owners, 
for permission to pave and otherwise improve Alley.· Block 3o8 Subdivision 
of Blocks 368, 369, 374,· 375, 376 Old San Dieg6, bf private contract, 
under Document 544380:,. was on motion of Counci1!nan. Curran,. second.ed by Counci±
man Schneider, adopted. 

,, 

Councilman Curran questioned the: amount in Resol.,.ution 
authorizing Port Director to do all work in connection with repaif' of 
quake damage to "B" Street 'Pier, by appropriate, City forces. 

" Mayor Dail read communication from the Harbor Commission. 
Q , ~ 11 r He asked if more information was wanted. · 

On motion of Councilman Curran, ~econded by Councilman 
Williams, the proposed resolution was contip.ued; to '.';the meeting of Thursday, 
December 13, 1956. · · 

RESOLtJTION f3666S,· establishing parking time limit of 2 
hours, between 8:00A.M. arid 6:00P.M., Sundays:excepted: 

Both sides rif Beech Street betwe~n State and Union Streets; 
establishing parking meter 'zones; directing City Manager to cause. parking 
meter to be. installed and cause. parking meter spaces to be designated; 
authorizing installation of: necessary signs and mar¥:ings, was on motion· 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Curr~n, adopted. 

' II 

Councilman Curran asked if installations had been mac;ie 
in connection with the next\ ordinance (n_ot clear if 'lsigns or signals 
were meant). 

The City Man~ger replied that he '.did ',not know. 
RESOLUTION 1~6669, declaring through 1

1

highways: 
"F" Street, between east line of :12t,h Avenue and west 

line of 25th Stre~t; 1 

nGn Street, 'Qetween east line of :13th Street and east 
line of 25th Street; · , ,, 
authorizing and directing installation of necessary :

1
signs and markings, 

was on motion of C()uncilman\Burgener, seconded-by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. · · 

I.' 

RESOLUTION 1)6670, declaring one-way .streets: 
· "F" Street, b.etv.J"een 12th Avenue a1,1d 28th· Street for 
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west bound ·traffic; . · · 
· "G" Street 1 between: .. l3th Street and 26th Street for 

eastbound traffic; 
authorizing and directing installation of necessary signs and markings, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136671,' establis[Iing parking time limit of 2 
hours, between 8:00 A.M. and 6:00P.M., Sundays excepted: 

Both sides of Fir Street between Kettner Boulevard and 
California Street; . 
establishing parking meter zones; directing City Manager to cause parking 
meters to be installed and cause parking meter spaces to be dcisignated; 
authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider.~ adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136672, withdrawing from the Lower Sweetwater 
Fire Protection District lands annexed to the City of San Diego by Ordinance 
6578 (Nmv Series), fknown and designated as "Rancho Hiili1s South", was on · 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Res~lution gives legal description of the ~roperty involved; 
directs City Clerk to file certified copies with State Board of Equalization, 
The governing body of the Lower Sweetwater Fire-Protection District, the 
County Clerk of San Diego County, the Registrar of Voters of San Diego 
County, the County Assessor of San Diego County; was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136673, giving notice of proposed annexation to 
The City of San Diego Of portions of Lots 36 and 41 Rancho Mission of San · 
Diego; all of Lots 10, 11, 12, 13 Block 3 Rosedale; and 8th Street lying 
contiguous to portion of said Block 3 Rosedale, in the County of San Diego, 
State of California, to be known and designated as "Mission Village Tract" 
- under terms and provisions of Annexat·ion of Uninhabited Territory Act 
of l93J as amended- hearing to be held at. 10:00 o'clock A.M., Thursday, 
January .17, 1957, in the Council Chamber; directing publication and Written 
notice of proposed annexation tobe mailed, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener~ seconded by Councilman Schneideri adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136674, authorizing City Manager to accept 1-vork 
ori behalf o£ the City of San Diego in Allied Gardens Unit 6 Subdivision, and 
execute Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

on behalf 
Notice of 
motion of 

RESOLUTION 136675,. authorizing City Manager to accept work 
of The City of San Diego in La Jolla Acres Subdivision, and have 
Completion which he is directed-to execute, recorded, was on· 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 'Vfilliams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136676, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
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on behalf of The City of S'ah Diego in Tommasa sJo:di.J.isi6n Unit 2, execute 
Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on md:>tion of Councilman· 
Schneider, seconded by Councilm$.n Williams, adopted~ 

. I.. , 
RESOLUTION lG6677 ,. authorizing· C~t1y Manager, and empowering 

him, to do all work necessa~y to provide water s~rvice during relocation 
of water main on 54th Stree~, between Urtiversitt~venue and El Cajon · 
Boulevard, by appropriate City forces, in acco~qance with his recommendation, 
was on motion of Councilman: Schneider, seqonded/~Y. ~ounGi],.man Williams, 
adopted. ! 

i 
RESOLUTION 1:36678, authorizing and empowering City Manager 

to do work he de~ms riecessa:ry in connection vdth .re;Location of 12" water 
main on Pacific Highway, be'tween Bean and Wither by Streets, by appropriate 
City forces, in accordance ydth his recommendation, 1 was on motion of · 
Councilman Schneider, secoqded by Councilman Williap1s, adopted. 

. : 
'I 

., RESOLUTION 1)6679, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
to enter into agreement, fqr and on behalf of the City, with George C. 
Hatch a~ Architect! f6~ ardh;tectural service~ i~-c~njundfion with 
remodel1ng of port1on of Pol1ce DepartmenD bu1ld1ng,, copy of agreement 
filed as Document 545069, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, addpted. 1 

RESOLUTION 136680, authorizing and empmiJ'ering City. Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of the City, lease agreement with Estate of 
F. W. Kellogg, leasing to tpe City Block 14 La J9l!a Shores Unit 1, for 
improving, operating. and maintaining a free public .parkin~ ·lot, for l 
year plus 9 1-year options Ito renew, at annual rental ·of .$1.00, commencing 
on date o£ execution of agreement, was on motion' of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Cduncilman WiLtiams, adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION tJ.668l, authorizing City Manager to employ R. E. 
Hazard Contracting Co. to perflo:mn::'"\.mrk in connection with improvement of 
Goshen St~eet, Lauretta Street, FEesno Street, et al., under 1911 Street 
Improvement Act proceeding" cost of work not to 'exceed $399.90 payable from-. 
Ordinance 5341 (NeN Series~, was on motion of C,ouncilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, ad~pted. · 

RESOLUTION 136682, approving Change,Order l, November 16, 
1956, Document 544869, issued in connection with contract between The City 
and Trepte Construction CoiJlpany for construction: of Earl Thomas Reservoir, 
contract Document 542412; changes amounting to increase in contract price of 
$1,500.00, viJ'as on motion of Councilman Schneider,, seconded by Councilman 
William_:S, adopted. :: · : 

RESOLUTION i36683, grafiting applfcation of Joe Dell Garcia, 
339 West Broadway, San Diego, doing business as American Rent~A-Car Agency, 
for permission to operate 5 automobiles for hire; directing Chief of 
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Police and City Cler-k to issue certificate of public convenie.nce ami 
necessity to operate the automobiles for hire pursuant to resolution, was 
on motion of Councilman w··illiams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTiqN 136684, granting Johh. A. Cormier, 3544 Euclid, 
San Diego, revocable permit to install and maintain 75' 4" C.I. Sewer 
Lateral for use and benefi·t of owner's property: Lots 12 and 13 Block 4 
Bungalow Park, under 47th Street, to City Sewer main D.E. in 47th Street, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. - · 

RESOLUTION 136685, granting Frank Edwards and Lavola Edwards, 
4283 Myrtle Street, San Diego, to install and maintain 120' 4" C.I. Sewer 
Lateral for use and benefit of owner's property: 4283 Myrtle, Lots 47 -
48 exc. Wly. 45' Blk 104 City Heights, under Myrtle Street from owner's 
property to City sewer main in Alley Block 104.City· Heights, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136686, granting revocable permit to Robin 
Filgo, 934 43rd Street, San Diego, to install and maintain 2 200' 1" 
C.I. Water. Services for use and benefit of owner's property: 933 46th Street, 
Lot 5 Block B Garden Grove under 46th Street to City vfater Main in Hilltop 
Drive, was on motion of Councilman Williams, se·conded by Councilman. 
Schneider, adopted. 

' 
RESOLUTION 136687, granting revocable permit tp John A. 

Kozil, 2421 Boundary Street, San Diego, to install and maint~in 70' water 
line for use and benefit of owner's property: 3259 Highview Drive; Lot 6 
Bancroft Terrace, under Highview Drive and 33rd Street, from owner's 
property to City vlater. main in 33rd Street, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted~ 

RESOLUTION 136688, approving claim of California Milling 
Corporation, Document 544372; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller to 
drav'f v'J'arrant in favor of claimant, 2075 K. Harbor Drive, San Diego, in 
full payment of claim, was on motion of Councilman Curran:, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. Claim is $3.74. 

RESOLUTION· 136689, approving claim of John W. Cathron, 
Document 543996; autnorizang City Auditor· & Comptroller to drav'f warrant 
in favor of claimant, 653 60th Street, San Diego 14, in amount of $25.00 in 
full payment of claim, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 136690, approving claim of Guy J. Leesman, 
Document 543829, in amount of $38.96; authorizing City· Auditor & Comptroller 
to draw warrant in favor of Guy J. & Louise Leesman, 2958 Kettner Blvd., 
San Diego, in full pay~ent of claim, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider,· adopted. · · 
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I 
. RESOLUTION 136691, denying clairq of Joseph E. Delgato, 

4322 - 52nd Street, San Diego 15, Document 543975, was on motion of Council
man " Curran, seconded by. Councilman Schneider, .~dopted. 

. RESOLUTION 1366.92, denying .claim o:f'Henry Knittel, 2518 
E. 18th Street' Nat,ional City I Document 544373 ,· was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider:, a.dopted. 

I 

I • 

'RESOLUTION 136693, denying claim of Elena Rae Quinci by 
Mrs. John B. Quinci, 2175 ~v. California Street, S~n Diego, Document 544126, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by; Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION .136694, denying ~laim,of Marie M. Sachs, 2660 
A Street, San Diego 2, Document 544393, was on inot:ion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136695, denying clairri.lof; State Farm Mutual Auto 
Insurance Co., for George H. Messig, 1727.West 17th Street, Santa Ana, 
California, Document 544277, was on motion of. C<;mn,cilman Currari, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

. RESOLUTION 136696, vacating easement for sewer in portion of 
Lots 19 to, 24 inclusive in Block 16 of The Muir~ands, v-ras on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Resolution says that easement ~as npt been used fo~ purpose 
for which acquired, and has not been used since ,date of acquisition, or 
for 5 consecutive years next preceding date of resolution. It says that 
from an4 after date of ord~~ of vacation, title to: land previously subject 
to ¢;/.¢¢rfi¢¢-tt· easement shall revert to ovmers of Jrand free from rights of 
the public; authorizing and directing City ClerM to cause certified copy 
of resolution, attested by him under seal, to be recorded in office of 
County Recorder of County of San Diego. 

RESOLUTION 136697., vacating easement· for water lines and 
appurtenances in Lot 4 Marcellena Tract; portion of which has not been used 
for purpose for which acquired since date of acquisition to present time; 
City has no present or prosective use for said portion of the easement and 
City Manager recommends City abandon its interestts; was on motion of Council-
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson; a:dopted. · · 

_ Resolution ~ays that after date of qrder of vacation, title 
to land previously subject to easement shall revert to owners of land free 
from rights of the public; authorizing and ~irecting City Clerk to cause 
certified copy of resolution, attested by him unde~ seal, to be recorded in 
office of County Recorder of County of San Diego:. · 

. I , 

I 

, RESOLUTION 13.?698, authorizing and ~mpowering Mayor and City 
Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City of 

--.. ;...... San Diego 1 quitclaim deed quitclaiming. to Mercy. Bos,pital, San Diego, a corp-
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oration, Lots 1 and 2 Block· 3 Fifth Street Addition; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to deliver deed to Property Superv,isor with instruc.
tions that it be delivered to grantee upon receipt by the City of deed 

·conveying property as required by the City, vms on motion of Councilma'!l. 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

. The Resol,ution says that The City is desirous of acqui;r-ing 
portion of Block 44 Eastern Addition in connection with sewer installation; 
Mercy Hospital, ovmer of the land is willing t_o deed it to the City' in 
exchange for quitclaim deed from the City, quitclaiming ,portion Lots 1 and 
2 Block 3 Fifth Addition; value of property to be granted to t}1e City by 
Mercy Hospital, and value of property to be quitclaimed by the City to 
Mercy Hospital, are equivalent - or sum of $200.00, and City Manager has 
recommended exc.hange be made. 

RESOLUTION 136699, a'uthorizing an.d empowering Mayor and 
City Clerk to execute, for/and on behalf of and as act and deed of The 
City of San Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to Graham IVI. Kelly and Julia 
F. Kelly undivided, one-third in.:terest; Herbert C. Kelly and Jane Kelly, 
an undivided one-third interest; Yorke H. Smith and Maxine T. Smith, an 
undivided one-third interest, of all Lots 87, 88, 89, 90 Boulevard Gard~ns, 
reserving unto the City all rights of ingress and egress over and acros-s 
southeasterly line of Lot 90, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. · 

. · Resolution says that :the City is desirous .of acquiring Lots 
108 and 109 and portions of 110 to 113 in Boulevard Gardens in connection 
vlith widening of Morena Boulevard; the Kei)._~ys and Smiths who are owners of 
that la~d are vvilling to deed it to the City in exchange for quitclaim 
deed from the City quitciliaiming:lLots 87, 88, · 89, 90 Boulevard Gardens. 
It says that value of property t6 be granted to the City is equivalent to 
value of property to be quitc:laimed by the City - or swn of $14,000.00, and 
City Manager has. recommended exchange be made. 

Three ordinances were listed on the agenda: 
Incorporating portion Pueblo Lot 120? into C-lA Zone (for 

unspecified use); 
Incor~orating portion Pueblo Ldts 1202 and·l203 into RC-lA 

use (for Supermarket); 
Incorporating portion.Pueblo Ldts.l202 and 1203 into RC-lA 

Zone (for Medical C~nter). 
Councilman Burgener said "now we come to the ;intere-sting 

part of the program". He told of having had an arrayof visitors all 
afternoon, yesterday. He said that from the start, he had felt that this 
is an excellent location for commercial,· but· he is not sure in· his own 
mind how many acres there should be. He .said that Safeway and the Doctors 
are called for - and pos9ibly the unspe9ified use. Mr. Burgener said 
that he wants to act on the Safeway and Doctors ordinances. 

Councilman Burgener moved to continue item 159 (the unspec
ified use) ordinance l vveek. .He talked to Eugene Glenn, attorney, saying 
that if too much is zoned it might depress values, rather than help. 

There was no second to the motion. . . 
Councilman K~rrigan sa~d that the City is fac~d by 2 peti~ions:. 

item 161 (Medic an Center) ma?.e th~ request. He said that to the north· · 
there v.ras a second petition; items 160 and 161 (Supermarket & Medical) 
were included by the Planning Conimission. He said it is a proper place for 
C Zone, and that he agrees with Councilman Burg~ner. Mr. Kerrigan said 
it should be subject to subdivision map, regarding roads. He said "they 
sho~ld all be continu~d 1 week"~ · 

Kerrigan. 
There was discussion between CouncilmenBurge~er. and 
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Councilman Kerrigan stated that :"Planning has said that 
all 4 should be studied"~ 

There. 1.11J'as discussion between Councilmen Schne:hder and 
Kerrigan. 

I . . 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to continue the 3 ordinances 
for l week. r,fotion was sec.onded by Councilman B.urgener. 

. Councilman Kerrigan discussed wi~h Harry Haelsig, Planning 
Director, the "need for 30 acres". He spoke 9fi being better to zone all,; 
or over years; in steps. i 

l'o'Ir. Haelsig spoke to Councilman.Burgener about the entire 
30 acres, and said "the staff recommended not mpre than 13 acres; 3 parcels 
are slightly less than 18 acresn. . • 

· Councilman Williams discussed the subject \IIlith Mr. Haelsig, 
and said "all have seen the shopping areas iri Sputhern California". He 
told of wanting a realistic step for development. · He said commBrcial 
use would be detriment of property to o.thers. He 1said "the whole island 
should have been the same zone". 1 . · 

· The roll was called on motion to cont~nue the ordinances 
1 1fl]'eek, as follows: ;yeas-Councilmen Burgener, W±lTiams, Kerrigan, l'vlayor 
Dail·. Nays-Councilmen SchneiQ.er·, Curran, Evenson. Absent-None. 

·-. I· I 
I. 

On motion of Councilman Ctirran, ~econded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, ordinance amending Article 3 Chapter VI of The. San Diego 
Municipal Code by adding thereto Section 63.17.13, ·regulating Pov,rer 
Boats and Water Skiing in the Bay of San Diego, :~~as on motion of Council-. 
man Curran,_ seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adQpt~d. It was given -

~RDINANCE 7252 (New Series), and iall present voted for it. I . 
I 

There Y.ras listed on the agenda a:q. ordinance, for intro
duction, amending Section 22.0901 of The San Diego l'o1unicipal Code., 
Regulating Leasing of Real Property. I , . 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to introduce the ordinance. 
Councilman Schneider asked what it is. 
The City Manager explained the p~op9sed ordinance, ·and said 

that "it is more meaningful". 
Councilman Schneider seconded the m0tion. 

, On motion of Councilman Kerrigan,: seconded by Councilman. 
Schneider, Ordinance amending Section 22.0901 of The San Diego Municipal 
Code regulating the leasing of Real Property, w~s introduced, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schne~der, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. · 

The City Manager requested, and ,as granted, unanimous consent 
to present nr.ussion Freeway Resolutions". He said that they must be 
approved by the Supervisors, because of-being ·iti The County. He said 
"there are many questions involved, as yet unans}'J"ered". He said there . 
is no controverw on the plan; the State assumes reE!ponsibility. of additional 

·State Highvray, construct:i,on and mair.j.tenance acro'ss the Valley - at State 
e:;...~ense. He added "It is a State project". ·I . 

. R • A. Hayler, Assistant District Engineer, and the City Manager 
had a discussion about the 'I County at V'lard Road. I Mr• 0 Hayler said 2 Fese±a-
B~eBS agreements are proposed: 1 with each. the C~ty and County. He told 
of there being reconstruction.and new intersectiOns, and of going over with 
Mission Valley to avoid·cohfiict. 1 · 

There vias a· conference Over a map, which Mr. Hayler explained-. 
E. W. Blom, Asst. City Manager, explained from a map, also. 
l'vlr. Hayler told the Council that this has been worked on-for 

2 years, and that there would be an ultimate 4-lane interchange. He told 
I 
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of having the money for the portion in 1956-58 •. He continued to explain 
from the map. He spoke of advertising in December for Fairmount (since a 
question had been asked by Councilman Kerrigan on that _project in thi§ 
discussion), and said- that· "money would be available July 1". . 

Several members of the Council, and others who had already_ 
spoken, continued a discussion among the~selves. 

RESOLUTION 136700<, approvi:r:1g improvement of portio]) of 
Road XI-S.D.-12-A ~U.S. 80), as shown on State of California, Department of 
Public \IJorks, Division of Hiways map·, recommended by the City Manager, 
was on motio:q of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
qdopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136701, authorizing and empowering City 
Manager to execute, for and on behalf of the City, a Free~?Y Agreement with 
the Department of Public· Works·,· Div. of Highways of the State of California, 
.covering proposed development of Road XI-S.D.~l2-SD (U.S. 80)-between . 
1-1/2 mile east-of Pacific Highway and 1/2 mile east of Sandrock Grade, 
under terms and conditions set forth in form of agreement on file in office 
of'City Clerk as Document 545086, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, · 
seconded by Councilman-Williams, adopted. 

Williams 
Coupc·ilman/handed in a petition of businessmen asking for 

removal of the prohibited parking on 5th Avenue, between Broadway and· Market 
Street, b~tween 3:00 P.M •. and 6:00P.M. -not pre¥iously posted. Removal 

. of the ban was requested due to hardship· created, which is greater to the 
businessmen tnvolved than the delay caused to bus riders. The prohibition 
was established at the request· of San Diego Transit System, which had also 
called for similar regulations in the Hillcrest area, but which had·be~n 
eliminated by the Council during a hearing. . 

Councilman Curran said that the people involved in this 
petitign had made no presentation to the Council, although they and the 
Market Street people had been invited·to express themselves. 

The petition ·vv-as referred to the City Manager, w:Lth ppwer to 
actr. 

+ 

There being no further business to come before the Co~ncil · 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting ·ad'ourned at 11:42 o'clock A.M. 

( .. ~,~~~~----~--~----~--
··.-~/ Mayor of The City of San Diego, California 

/ 
+ RESOLUTION 136702, authorizing George Kerrigan, 'Councilman, 

to attend meeting of Feather·River Association, to be. held December 14 and 15,·· 
1956, in Los Angeles, and incur all necessary expenses, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Bu~gener, adopted. 

·- Councilman Kerrigan made the verbal request, which resulted in 
this resolution. It was not listed on the agenda. 

·.; 

...... , . .. ,.:. 

.. ..'' 

136700 - 136702_ - under U .C. 
Petition - und~~"fl~'0·~- -~-·-'"''~~·· 
Meeting adjourned 
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REGULAR r>iffiETING 

I 

I 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, 
_California, Thursday, Decemberr '~3, 

• 1956 I 

Present~-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneidef, kerrig~n: Curran~ 
Evenson, r~~ayor Dail. 

Absent---None 
Clerk----Fred W. Sick 

'' , I 

! ,' 

I 
Ordinances and Resolutions fo~ this meeting are recorded on 

Microfilm Roll.l22. 
; i 

I 

Councilman Curran introduced Carl~s Patterson, from the City 
of Panama, whom he identified as "a real estate'd>pe;rator". Mr. Curran 
told of Mr. Patterson having been his.host while lin' Panama. He said that 
visitor is here visiting his mother and father.·! 

. Mr. Patterson extended greetings' from the people of Panama 
(Republic. of Panama to the· people of San Diego"!. 

1 
He told of having tried 

to help the Mayors' 1and Councilmens' meeting, i:piPanama by getting the 
next meeting. in San Diego, but that ·Rio de Janiero won •. He expressed his. 
pleasure in being here. Mr.·Pa~terson said ttthe:Panamanians have a. love 
for the people of the United States". 

1 

.. 

his comments. 
The Mayor thanked r~. Patterson for his visit, and for 

I 
. I 

The hour of 10:00 o'cl.ock·A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on rezoning.portions of Lot 26 and Lot A!La' Mesa Co1ony, along 

·both sides of Montezuma Road, just east of Catoctin Drive, report from 
Planning Commission, signed by P. Q. Burt·on, was I read to the Council. 

The report forwards petition proposing rezoning of approx
imately 5 acres of R-1 property to R-4. It say~: tHat property is fairly 
level, but portion runs into a gully, as much as: 20 feet below the grade of 
Mont~zt;tma Road. The·report ·points out that property is surrounded almost 
entirely by R-1 zoning; along portion of east bd~ndary, on north side of 
Montezum.;t Road, abutting property is R-2 and is bccupied by a church. It 
states that a fe~o1 months ago the Planning Commission arid City Council 
approved some R-4 on land approximately 135 feet! east of limits of property 
under discussion, re-zoning subject to filing of' subdivision map~ It said 
that subdivision map has not been filed, so that e~en that prbperty remains 
R-1. It reports that in iiJ.spection of the property, the Planning Commission 
noted that practically all of surrounding property !is developed for R-1 
purposes, and subject ·property has some fairly lev~l land in it, but that 
much slopes down into gully formerly traversed by Reservoir Drive, now closed. 
It points out that rough topography is more easily ;utilized for single-fam~ly 
dv:ellings than ·apartment deyelopment; that the Commission was aware that 
Montezuma Road carries a fairly heavy amount of. ~raffic, but they also ·. 
n~ted great amount of· R-1 development, including new subdivisions· fronting . 
dJ.rectly on Montezuma to the v.re::;t. It says it a[Lso appears that petitioners 
have not established a real need for R-4, or that it is desirable in the 
particular area. It states that the Planning Co!illll~ssion voted 5-'0 to recom
mend that proposed R-4 zoning be denied. It identifies Ordinance 13558 
as the ordinance under which property is present~y zoned R-1. 

W. R. Branch said that the Counc:il is familiar with the 
::apid g::owth, with rvTontezuma Road and the (San: ·D;iego State) College area 
J.S growJ.ng.. He stressed the·meed for housing, and said that Montezuma 

- -- has a width of 100 feet 'ilith heavy traffic. H$ :said "the boulevard is too 

Meet:Lng convened - I.', •• ~ ·. <Wi .> ' ' .... ~~ 

Visitor from Panama introduced 
Hearing 
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valuable for single-family dwellings. 
for the place" • 

. ' ' 

Mr. Branch said that he "has a buyer 

. Councilman Schneider spoke to l'v1r. Branch about looking at. 
the property, in the request. He had a discussion with Mr. Branch about 
plans for development~ . · . 

Councilman Burgener discussed with TvTr. Branch the 
access. ·He wondered if the hearing might be continued a 'i'reek, to look 
at· the property. , 

. Ray D. Baker, 1.vho identified himself as a realt§>r, passed 
around photographs of the property. He said "it would be a good area 
for· apartment house, "and sho"V'red a drawing of propo.sed development o He 
said that if the north side ."V'ralks out, the south side might be developed. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr. Baker about leaving out 
the south side. 

Mr. Baker told of being "willing to go along", and of plan 
to continue on the contiguous pr,operty on the south." He said that it would 
be developed as 1 unit. · 

· Councilman Willial\ls spoke to Mr. Baker about safety. 
Mr. Baker replied that "no cars would be backing out (into 

heavily-travelled r~~ontezuma'), since car parking would be off-street, on 
the side". ' 

Councilman Burgener 
for subdivision. · 

spoke .to Mr. Haelsig about requirement 

~tr.· Haelsig replied that is the custom, but that there 
would.be no· control over entrances, except if the City were to take 
access rights. 

Discussion \vas held by Councilmen Burgener and Kerrigan 
with Mr. Haelsig. 

Co)..lncilman-Kerrigan stated that the "Council should look 
at it".~ 

\ 

Jl.~. Baker said that on the south side there is a pumping 
plant, "V'Thich is not desirable for R-1; there are rentals,, also. He stated 
that "there is a terrific demand for apartments". 

RESOLUTION 136703, continuing hearing on rezoning .portionLots 
A and 26 La Mesa Colony from R-1 to R:-4 on both sides of Montezuma Rd., until 
10:00 A.M., Thursday, December 20, 1956, and giving the Council opportunity 
to investigate the area prior to that meeting, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. 
. The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.TvT. having arrived, time set 

for hearing on rezoning from R-1, R-lB and R-lC Zones to M-1, of all 
Orcutt's Subdivision; all Lots 2, 3,.4 and portions of~ots 11, 12, 13 lying 
westerly of Highway 395 in New Riverside; portions of. Lots 21, 22, 23, 24, 
29 to 32 lying westerly of Highway 395; all of Lots 25 to 28 inclusive, 
33 to 35 inclusive, 37, 38, 46, 47, 4$, 49 and portions of 36, 43, 44 all 
in The Highlands, the Clerk read to the Council report from Planning 
Commission signed by P. Q •. Burton. , 

The report says that petition proposes to rezone approximately 
490 acres on_Kearny Mesa, in triangJ;e formed,by east line of City's Pueblo 
Lands, Highway.3$5 above Aero Drive and Clairemont Mesa Boulevard extension 
to the north. It gives a d~tailed background of a Community Development 
Plan in the area, developed in cooperation with County,Planning Commission, 
leading to hearings conducted in March of 1954, at which time approximately 
500 acres were involved. It tells of Planning hearings held in October of 
this year on 490 acres proposed for TvT-1, continued. It says that at the 
continued hearingthe Planning Department pointed out that proposed TvT-lA . 
zoning in the e~tire area did not conform to the Community Plan approved by 
the 2 Commission9, and that any deviation from that Plan would constitute 
a break in faith with property owners and with the County Planning Commission. 
It outlines 6 points made by the Plari'ning Department •. It says "the proponents 

~kof the pr?posed rezoni~g ~tate~ th~t regardless.?f ~he statis~ics qubted by 
the ~lann1ng Departmen-c,, 1t.st1ll lS extremely d1ff1cult to f1nd adequate 
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acreage for industrial locations and gave eiXamp+es~ of firms proposing to 
locate in the area but stated that they were unable to locate sui~able 

-industrial property. It says that Harry Wilke,.!Secretary of Citizens
Industrial Development C01mnission reported that lhis· Commission had considered 
the rezoning and had made 6 points {briefly that the Industrial Commission 
does not -favor M-1 in the &rea). The communication informs the Council that 
a petition of protest 'V'ras received from 7 propenj'ty: owners who gave their .. 
addresses as Kearny-Mesa Road.~ It st'ates that the Planning Commis'sion, 
after some discussion, voted ~-0 to recommend that:the zoning.i~ the area. 
be made M-lA, rather than M-1, that area west·erJLy of Ridge Street and its 
southerly ~xtension, be deleted from the propos~d rezoning, and that M-~ 
Zoning ,not 'be effective until a subdivision map :is! filed of record in th_e 
~rea proposed to_be rezoned, th&map to be filed within 1 year from effect
ive date of the ordinance - shown as area an ac~ompanying dravving B-740.1·. 
It says; that the Commission made no recommendatjJon'on zoning for area west 
of Ridge Street, to be delet.ed from M-lA Zoning,i still under interim regula
tions similar to R-lB, and·suggests that the CoJncil take· no action on. 
the area wes~ of Ridge Street because existing R-lB regulation and R-lC. 
shown on the Comrnunity'Plan may not be appropri~te in view of M-lA zoning 
proposed on land designated as R-lc· on CommunitY, :Plan approved for the area. 
It destribes the existing zones. 1 . 

. Mayor Dail told of. official set up made by Ordinance, arid
that the Council v.;as not "supposed to be getting: into -specific Planning"-. 
He said that a delegation went to the Commission!, and that it ·is a mistake 
to continually refer these things to the Industr1ial Development Conunission. 
The Mayor said "it is not their function". He slaid that advice had been 
solicited, and given. He pointed out that the rn!dustrial Development Commis-
sion is in. no position to hold hearings. ; 

· TJfr. Price (George) asked about an1 available map. He said 
that there had been full hearing, as reported, Octqber 17 and November 14"• 
He stated that "all voting voted for this"; Comm!issioner Whelan refrained 
because he mvns 1, acre. HE? stated that petition~rs are in agreement. 
Mr. Price told of having different gentlemen prepared to give testimony; 
riJ:r. Wilson, :fi.'Ir. Lawson, riJ:r ~ Asbury, IvTr. Bunge:e, a representative of Reece 
Construction Co., r.'Jr ~ Hatcl;l, ar;d Glenn .Ric~. He[ asked how ~mch the C<;mncil 
wants to hear. He sald "there lS no obJeCtlon from the publ:J...c; there lS a 
96% petition; County mvner9 approve the request";• ; 

Mayor Dail asked if there were an¥ opponents present to be 
heard. I . 

I 

There was no response • , : · 
:fi.'Ir. Hatch (George), told of being: an old-time owner. Then, 
he said it is his mother, not he kho owns it; and the family 

has owned the property for more than 50 years. -He reviewed the type of 
land, and said that there is nQrpublic need.- Hel said that the property is 
zoned residential, but that it can't be used for, that purpose. r~'Ir. Hatch 
stated that na neighborhood conunercial zone is not feasible"; there is a 
low population count; it is 'vell suited for indu~tr'ial uses. He spoke of 
being nmv stopped by the present zoning. He declared that the property 
can't be u~ed at all. He said that the useless ~add is costly; sewer and 
taxes are $4,800 and some cents; it is a loss. He said the property 
can't be sold, and it can't be ·used~ He told of ~ai~irig on a report frpm 
airport use panel, and said that the President m~y have to decide. He said 
that may take up to 1958 •· He told of family· payments, and asked if taxes 
or bonds·would be delayed. He said."access already-exists; it would not be 
difficult to add". r-1r. Hatch sai<;l that the Government will buy much under 
the Miramar pattern. He stated that his family ~as. told·to sell 40 acres, 
for road and for airport use •. He said he is not sure the City is misleading 
the property owners. .He stated that the City car;r condemn land, if Montgomery 
Airfield becomes a major airport. He asked for favorable action. 

Councilman Kerrigan discussed ownE?rships with Mr. Hatch, 
which Mr. Hatch showed him on a map. · j · . 

· Councilman Sehneider asked- about being in the flight pattern, 
or "V". 

·Hea:ring 

I 

Harry Haelsig, Planning Director, \pointed out areas on a map. 
! 

I 
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Mayor Dail discussed with Mr. Haelsig the CAA criteria. 
He said "nm1 criteria of CAA is under discussion now". . 

Councilman Schneider said to Mr. Hatch that while 
property mrmers may be in a pinch, the City has to protect the fut.:ure 
of avilation.. · · · 

]'vfr. Price told of hc;tving representatives of ·sever,al companies. 
1\tir. Bunger, a real estate man, said that· he started in the 

real estate business in San Diego 10 years ago, and of diffic.ulty in fincling 
industrial M-2 land. 'He spoke of map.s made by City Planning, and of there 
being no M-2 available except in the canyons and Mission Valley. He said 
that he therefore got .interested in Ivi-1~ which he could not find for 2 years. 
He said he has "5 different firms ready to put up warehouses"; 2 industrie.s 
had been lost. He spok~ of there being sewer and ~r;ater, and of· the propos €·d 

. zoning being a "natural for the area n. . 
George Vvilson, 11ho identified himself as -being officer of 

corporation employing 85 people: He· said that the specialized products 
are aircraft parts and precision casting. He said t~at government con
tracts force expansion. He said that ideal location is Kearny Mesa; 
smallest portion 3 acres; $40,000. He said that if his corporation remains 
in San Diego is has to expanid. . · , 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Mr.· Wilson about land purchase. 
~~. Wilson said that they are not currently property owner~, 

operating under lease, but want to buy. _He told of preferring ~o stay back 
of the 14,000-foot radius on Kearny Mesa, and said he would like to find 4 
to 6 acres. 

1\tir •. Pri~e said that land is difficult to find, and that price 
i~ prohibitive. He said that San Di~go is trying to attract:manufacturers, 
who can't locate. 

Councilman Schheider-discussed cost of land with Mr. Price. 
Mr. Bunger told of having land for sale at $7,500 to $10,000 

per acre "in the contemplation of zoning". · 
Councilman Curran discussed with the City Manager price 

of City-owned land. 
· Alan Firestone, Deputy City Attorney, answered the question 

by saying $2,000 per acre. 
Councilman Burgener and Schneider discussed the City's 

responsibility. · . 
Glenn Rick (former Planning Dir~ctor for the City)said that 

last July some had asked if there was merit in rezoriing. He sp9ke of 
adoption of Commission plan, and of land available for sale for industrial 
purposes in the pending zoning, and "1-1as part of this. property". He stated 
that the Navy took 1,100 acres of the City's potent'ial industrial land. 
Mr. Rick said that he helped prepare the petition of _7/13/56 asking for the 
Iv'I-1 ·zone, and gave detailed answers to the questions on the petition, t"Thich 
he read. (They are typewritten on petition marked ttGlen Fries, 2436 Ulric 
Street, Circulator of this petition"). Mr. Rick said that petition was 
filed, but there _tva~ some opposition on the part of the Planning staff ,for 
a Planning Con~ission hearing. He said that the Planning Commission delayed 
the request because"of Airport Use Panel recommendation. He said there was 
a 14;-0 vote for modification. He said that the petition 1-1as amended by dele
tion. ·He said that M-lA; not M-1; was approved by vote of 4-0, and that 
V~. Whelen could not vote. He said that ~tr. Johnson (Arthurs., a member of 
the Planning· Commission) told Ivb:. Hatch that he would have voted for the 
change. Mr. Rick said that he does no.t·know if it is fair to delay .. this; 
a decision should be made. He said that property owners are deprived of the 
right to use their lands, because of not any fault of their own. 

Councilman Burgener discussed the M-lA modification with 
Mr. Rick. 

Mr. Rick spoke of wi_llingness to accept M-lA. . 
The Mayor said that dead line for decision is 2/15/57 (referring 

to the Airport Use Planel). He said there is an obligation to draw the 
. ordinance- to·eliminate the CAA portion- to be acted on later. 

Mr. Rick said that it ~ight take 6 months; he was not sure. 

Hearing 
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He spoke of "willingness to spend funds for sub~iv:ision". Owners 
would prefer no strings. · I ; • 

Councilman Evenson asked if land 1 wo,uld be more valuable 
if zoned M-lA. He spoke of using zoning to deter development, which he 
declared to be wrong. He ,said that the property o~ers have the r~ght to 
have a decision. . \ ! 

Councilman Burgener said nthe CouncP-1 acted wit'h dispatch 
when the $40,000,000 (atomic· research) plant vm~ at; stake". He said the 
Council should order the·ordi~ance prepared. 1 · 

Councilman Bu:_rgener moved to direct, the City Attorney to 
prepare ordinance for M-lA zone, based on Planning Commission's recommend-
ation. I · · · 

Councilman Evenson asked why the~e are del·etions. 
Mr. Haelsig spoke of the topographical barrier, which is 

a ridge that extends southerly along Ridge Road~ · 
I Councilman Burgener. had a discuss'ion with Councilman 

Evenson and with Mayor Dail. . 1 · 

Councilman Evenson seconded the motion. 
Councilman said that the rezoning "would be subject to 

subdivision map". I ' · · 
Mayor Dail spoke to Alan FirestonE? regarding decision 

for City to develop Montgomery Field. · , · 
~-tr-. Firestone, Deputy City· Attorney spoke of there being 

easements, and said that the City could not requ~re dedication in a sub-
division for a flight patterno , 

Councilman Curran spoke to-~-ir. Firestone about the CAA, and 
being not applicable to the municipality. I ' 

IVI:r. Firestone said .that some is owned; the City could not 
require 1easements, free. . . ; 

Councilman Schneider spoke of the,N~vy doing developing in 
Holtville, and that might determine the status of ~ircraft on the Mesa. 

Mayor Dail asked Harry SiJ,.k, Industrial Development 
Coordinator, if he cared to be heard. · 

Mr. Silk repliedthat he was pres~nt "just as an observer". 
Councilman Curran said that either the attorney misunder-

' ' stood, or he misunderstood the attorney. · · · 
JVI:r. Firestone said that in Los Angeles, easements had to be 

paid for because of infringements.· He. said they!"had to pay damages 10, 
12, 15 years ago." 1 .. I · 

Councilman Burgener discussed with I~. Haelsig the clear 
area owned by the City.· . . · I" 

The City Manager said "The City does1not own the land". 
Mayor Dail said nThe funnel shape iwa~ enlparge:d". 
RESOLUTION 13670S., requesting City,A~torney to prepare 

and present necessary ordinance to rezone portio~ of Orcutt's Subdivision 
and portion~ of The Highlands and New-Riverside ~ron R-1, R-lB, R-lC to 
M-lA in accordance with Planning Comrriission Plat ~B-740-1, was on motion or· 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evens

1
on, adopted. 
I 

Petition of Israel Abramovitz (address not shown), in connection 
with new house built at .1441 Evergreen Road and"Dbrc~s Street, in Overlook 
Heights i vms presented. ,.. . · . 

1 

_ • • • 

It requ_ests approval OI applJ.catJ.on for constructJ.on of a 
store room under'front porch ?f the residence. 1 

· 

Councilman Kerrigan mov-ed to refer\ the petition to· the C~ty 
Attorney. 

:rvrr. Abramovitz came to the microphone. ·· 
Mayor Dai~said that this is a petition, and vlill have to be 

referred to the Attorney.\ . . . I · . 
JVIr. Abramovitz reviewed the petition, and said there is· not 

a logicalvfor nbt completing the structure. He said it ''would'make the 
reason I 

I· 
• I 
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building more solid". He told about shingles as being old-fashioned. 
He passed around photographs. ..._ 

.Councilman Burgener said to the Mayor that he is familiar 
with the. place. He said it has a moat., which the owner V>rants to close in. 
He recommended that it be referred to conference, and the Attorney~ 

Mayor Dail said that it should be referred to the Attorney;; 
the Council can't sit as acourt". 

There was continued discussion. 
On motion of Councilman·Burgener, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, the petition was referred to. the City Attorney. 

:fteport of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, for 
furnishing 46 Sedans for the Police Department; 1 4-wheel drive Station 
for Police D~partment 0for beach cleaning; 1 8-cylinder sedan and 2 6- · 
cylinder sedans for Fire Department; 1 Station Wagon for·Fire Department; 2 
8-cylinder 4-dpor Sedans for Harbor Department - all at prices as set 
out in report; and no~ trading in sedans because prices offered were con
sidered insufficient - 1.vas presented. 

· · RESOLUTION 136705, accepting bid of Bay Shore Motors for 
furnishing 46.4-door Sedans for Police Department; 2 6-Cylinder Sedans for 
Fire Department; 1 Station Wagon for Fire .. Department; awarding con-
tract, authorizing and instructing City ~~nager to enter into an~ execute 
on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on 
file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136706, acc:epting bid. of Pearson Ford Company 
for furnishing 3 8-cylinder sedans (1 for. Fire Department; 2 for Harbor 
Department); awarding contract, authorizing and instructing·City Manager 
.to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract . 
pursuant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion 
of Counciln1an.Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136707~ accepting bid of Al Archard, Inc. for 
furnishing 1 4-wheel drive Station Wagon for Police Department; awarding 
contrac·t-, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute 
9n behalf of The City· of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on 
file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted • 

. ~eport of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on 
low bids of Mission and Supply Co. for furnishing Items 1, 1 2, 3, 5 of Cast 
Inon Gate Valves; Contractor Supply for furnishing Item 4 Gate Valves 
- f;ive bids - prices set out in report, ~as presented. 

RESOLUTION 136708-, accept'in§, bid of Mission Pipe and Supply 
Co. for furnishing Items 1, 2, 3, 5 of Gate' .. Valves; a1-rarding contract; 
authorizing and instructing Oity Manager to enter into and execute on 
behalf of The City of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on 
file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION ·136709, accepting bid of Contractor Supply Co. 
for furnishing Item 4 Gate Valves; awarding contract, ~uthorizing and 
instructing City.Manager to enter into and execute on behalf. of The City 
of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of 
Purchasing Agent, ~>vas on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun
cilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City 
- "". Manager, on ~nd loV>r bid of Surveyors Service Company for furnishing 1 

Precision Theodolite for City Engineering Department (low bid item 
given field test by Engineering Department and found to be unsuitable}, 

Purcha?ing .reports 
136705 - 136709 
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vvas presented. 
RESOLUTION 136710J accepting bi~ of Surveyors Service 

· Company for furnishing 1 Precision Theodolite; :awarding contract; 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to ent

1

er .·into and execute on 
behalf of Th& City of San DiegQ a contract pursuant to specifications 
on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on mmtion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 

. I 

Con~unication from Purchasing Agen~, approved by City .. 
Manager, recommending acceptance. of offers froml ·Kenton Eqgipment Com
pany, and Squires-Belt Material Company to extendicontracts for furnish-
ing Meters and Meter Parts, was presented. 1 . · · 

RESOLUTION 136711, accepting offer of Squires-Belt Material 
Company to extend contract ~Do-cument 537645 for furnishing Hersey meter · 
parts for 6-month period beginning December 15,! 1956, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 136712, accepting off~r .of Kenton Equipment 
Company to extend contract Document 537401 for furnishing 5/8 x 3/4"' 
vvorthington Model R Water Meters and Parts for additional 4 months 
beginning December 15, 1956, vvas on motion of cbuncilman Kerrigan, sec-
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. J 

I 

i·' 
RESOLUTION 136713, authoriz~ng a~d instructing Purchasing 

Agent to advertise for sealed proposals 6rF'bids-1 for furnishing Bulk 
Quicklime requirements for 1 year beginning Jamiary 1, 1957, DocUJ.'Tient 
545057, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, .. s$conded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 1 

I I 
I 
I 
I 

RESOLUTION 136714, approving.pla~s and specifications for 
furnishing .. all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for construction of Comfort Station 
in Balboa Park near Sixth Avenue and Nutmeg Str~et; Document 545004; author
izing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish,notice to contractors call
ing· for bids, vvas on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. . I 

I 
I 

" ' 

. RESOLUTION 136715, authorizing and directing Purchasing 
Agent to advertise for sealed proposals or bids !for furnishing 134 pieces 
of Steel Sheet Piling and 2 Fabricated Corners fori use in Quay li'Jall, lOth 
Avenue Marine Terminal, Document 545098, vvas oni

1

motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adoptea. 

: I 
I' I 

:1. I 
Communication from Planning Commassion, by Richard L. 

Weiser, recommending approval of Tentative Map· qf East-Clairemont (Revised) 
approved by Resolution - minor. changes - subjec~ tb conditions of the 
resolution, vJas presented. : 11 ! . 

RESOLUTION 136716, approving revisea tentative map of 
East Clairemont, subject to conditions of Resolill.tibn 135333, was· on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman

1

Kef.rigan, adopted. 
! .I 

Communication from Planning II I 
Cor~~ss~on, by Richard L •. \'Veiser, 

I 

I! 
' 

i 
' 
' 
' 
I 

II 
! .. ~ .. 

; 
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recommending dehial of tentative map for The Lareau's Building Site, a 
3-lot subdivision of portion of Pueblo Lot 174, locatea on easterly side of 
Armada Drive and north of Rog'ers Street, in Point Lorna, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the item was referred back to the Planning Commission, in 
accordance with written request of Richard Lareau· .• 

· After action had been taken, Mr. Lareau came to'the micro-
phone. vJhen the Council learned that action taken \vas in accordance with 
the request, action to reconsider reference back was not taken. The 
reference to Planning stayed in effect. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending denial of tentative map for 2-lot subdivision of 
Lots 27 and 28 Block' 1 Ocean Spray Addition, locat'ed at northwest 
corner of Bayard and Loring Streets in Pacific Beach area, was presented. 

~fury Ross said there are 2 separate, existing houses -
1 facing each way. She said "another was divided in 1953"; she wants to 
divide the property and sell them separately. 

Councilman Evenson said that there is additional information. 
He moved to refer the item baclc to the Planning Commission •. 

~~. Haelsig told the Council that there are unrecorded 
divisions in the neighborhood. 

CounciL"llan Burgener seconded the motion - and the item 
was referred back ttlanning. . . 

Communicati0n from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of tentative map of-Research Park, an 11-
lot subdivision of Lots 7, 8, 9 1 18, 19, 20 New Ri versid'e - located on 
southerly side of Aero Drive easterly of U.S. Highway 395 westerly of 
Afton Road, was presented. It says that the City is the mmer of the . 
property irJ"hich has been set aside for research and development companies; 
access to interior is to be provided over Aero Court which runs southerly 
of Aero Drive and remaining property will have access either on Aero Drive 
or Afton Road. It. says that Planning Commission has recommended approval 
subject to 8 conditions, and suspension of portion of Municipal Code. 

The City Ivianager requested, and was granted~ unanimous 
consent to present resolution not liy.t 1~d on the agenda. He said that the 
final map was presented, whereas the tentative map had not been approved. 

RESOLUTION 136717, authorizing and directing Mayor to execute 
for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, name of City of San Diego on 
certificate of ovmership ·of subdivision· to be known as Research Park, \vas 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councili!lan.Burgener, adopted. 

· . RESOLUTION 136718, approving tentative~ map of Research Park; 
suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

·· RESOLUTION 136719, adopting Map of Research Park Subdivision, 
a subdivision of portions of Lots 7, 8, 18, 19, 20 and portion Lime Street 
vacated to public use in New Riverside; accepting on behalf of the public 
Aero Court, portion of Olga Avenue, portion of Afton Road, easements shown 
for sewer, water, drainage and public utilities for public purposes; 
declaring them to be dedicated to public use; rejecting as dedication for , 
a public street, the portion shmvn as "Reserved for Future Street"; authoriz-
ing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as and for 
act of the Council, that the Council has app·roved the map, that streets and 
easements are accepted on behalf of the public and that the Councilms 
rejected as dedicat'ion for public of portion marked "Reserved for Future 
Street "; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board of Super-

-r- visors of County of San Diego, was on motionof Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

''-'"' ; ~· ......... '" ~ .... ; Jl '"' 
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·Communication from City Attorne,y, py Frederick B. Holoboff, 
Deputy, app~ov:~d by J._ F. DuPaul, dated Novemb:$r 113, 1956, Re: Mission 
Bay - RestrJ.ctJ.ons on Use of :Lands, was pre.sentedl. · 

· . RESOLUTION 136720, referring to\ I cd .. mcil Conference commun-
ication from City Attorney on Restiictions of WseJ of Lands in Mission 
Bay, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sebonlded by ·Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. J: . · 

. I 
I : 

CommunicatJ..on from San Diego .Parlor No. 108 Native Sons 
of the Golden West, by Dan E. Shaffer, Rec. Seby.l, 214 De La Ribera, La Jolla, 
Calif., dated Dec. 7th 195 6, -vvas presented. jl i 

It thanks the City for action in h~ving the only remaining 
"Serra Palm" given scientific treatment in an ~ndeavor to save it from 
destruction and keep the old historical palm f~r ~osterity. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneid~r,l seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, it \'Vas filed. : 1 

. I I 
I 

I I 
~ Communication from R. C. VVillmaJ, lL 753 Montecito vvay, San 

Diego 3, dated December 8, 1956, relative to h~ghlwater pressure in 
the Hillcrest and Mission Hills areas, and con~lu~ing "I would 
respectfully recommend that the Council find otit who or what is to blame 
for this state of affairs" (d'amage due to the pre~sure increase), \'Vas· 
presented. · · \! ! · 

· On motion df Councilman Schneid~r,'seconded by Councilman 
VTilli~s, it was referred- to the City Manager. \l 

. . . ~~ I . 

RESOLUTION 136721, granting LaVina·! R. Rose permission' to 
install sewers in Maple Street and Alley Block 1115 i Swan's Addition, by 
private contract, Docwnent 544379, was on. moti~n of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. ! ! 

I I 

i -1 ,I 
· RESOLUTION 136722, declaring result of canvass of election 

returns of Special City Bond Election held November 6, 1956, on propo_sition 
"H" - for bonded indebtednesi of $8,500,000 fo~ a~quisition and construc
tion by 'the City of municipal improvement: munjJcipal building to provide 
facilities for public assemblies to include: a~ena for conventions, . 
sport. e~ents az:d other publ~c. assembli~s; exhi*,i t l hall for trade shows, 
exposJ.tJ.ons, · dJ:splays and· CJ. vJ.c receptJ.ons; co1Jcevt hall and theatre; 
li ttl:e theatre and assembly hall; including alll n~cessary equipment, 
furniture and furnishings and acquisition and qbn$truction of parking 
facilities necessary or convenient therefor; a1~o\including acquisition 
of real property necessary for parking facilit~'es jand as site for building, 
all to be located in area bounded on north by C~dar Street, on east by ~hird 
Avenue, on south by Ash Street, and an West bylri~st Avenue: 

BOND PROPOSITION : YES · NO! I TOTAL 
- -IJ 

Precincts 77,353 79 ,_5,~8 156,901 
Absentee 4, 230 2,522 1 6, 752 
Total 81,583 .S2,q~o 1 163,653 

Resolution· says that· number of ~pte,s cast in. each precinct 
for and against the bond proposition and numbeiJ o.fl absuntee V.otes cast 
for and against the proposition are recorded iriJE1ections Returns Book of 
The City of San Diego, and the book shall be cdns~dered part of the records 
of the Council. · J; . i 

It says that propesition. "H" vJ'as\ 'not approved by vote of 
more than two-thirds of the voters voting therdon land the proposition f~il~d. 
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The Resolutiori orders the City Clerk to enter on the 
minutes a statement showing the bond proposition .voted upon 1 the total number 
of votes cast in the City for and against the proposition1 total number 
of absentee votes cast for and against the proposition1 {:l.nd a statement 
that the number of votes cast in each precinct for and against said proposi
tion1 and the absentee votes cast for and against the proposition1 are 
recorded in the Elections Returns Book. 

It directs publication of the resolution immediately1 
giving results of the canvass• 

RESOLUTION 136723 1 declaring result of canvass of eledtion 
returns of Special City Charter Amendment Election1 held November 61 1956: 

PROPOSITION C YES NO TOTAL 
Precincts 831407 671620 1511027 
Absent !J: 1 llZ · 2.!±22 6.2!±6 
Total sz.;224 zo.o49 15Z.2Z3 

PROPOSITION D:, YES NO TOTAL 
Precincts 901416 47,800 138,216 
Absentee !J:,l72 1.87!±' 6.0~2 
Total 9!±.291 !±2.6Z!± l!±!±a2 2 

PROPOSITION E YES NO TOTAL 
Precincts 7311q6 52,666 125,83.2 . 
Absentee ;.2 1 ;.218 1~926 2.2!±!± 
Total 76,484 54,592. 131,761 

PROPOS IT ION F , YES NO TOTAL 
Precincts 100,026 381053 138,079 
Absentee 2.0~!± 1.0!±1 . 6.022 
Total 102.0-0 :.22.02!± l!±!±.lZ!± 

PROPOSITION G YES NO . TOTAL 
Precincts 102,905 37,858 140,763 
Absentee 2.130 '22Z 6~12Z 
Total 108~035 38,855 146,890 

Resolution says that number of votes cast in eacrn precinct 
for and against each of said Charter amendment propositions and number of 
absentee votes cast. for and against each of said Charter amendment proposi
tions are recorded in the Elections Returns Book of The City of San Diego, 
and said book shall be considered as a part of the records of the Council. 

Propositions "C", "D:", "E", "F", and "G" were approved by 
the voti of a majority of the voters voting on said propositions and said 
p_ropositions carried. 

The resolution orders that the City Clerk enter' on the 
minutes a statement showing the Charter amendment propositions voted upon, 
the total number of votes cast in the City for and against each of said 
propositions, the total number of absentee votes cast for and agalnst 
each of said propositions and a statement that the number of votes cast in 
each precinct for and against each of said propositions and the absentee 
votes cast for and against each of said propositions are recorded in the 
Elections Returns Book. . .· · 

The. results of the canvass of the special election called by 
Ordinance 7144 (New Series) shall immediately be made public by publication 
of c6py of.the resolutiono 

' The .resolution was adopted, on motion of Councilman Kerrigan1 
seconded by. Councilman Curran1 adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136724 requesting, in connection with 1957 Municipal 
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Primary Election to be held oh the 12th dq.y of
1
!March, 1957, and on the · 

16th day of March, 1957, the Board of Supervisors·of the County of San 
Diego, is requested to author:~ize and direct Registrar of Voters to perform 
the following services, under direction and supervision of the City Clerk: 

. . ( 1) To examine'_j' and verify the sii.~n~tures on nominating 
pet1t1ons. • · I\·' ': · 

{ 2·) To negotia~e and secure the l'ocations for polling 
places and secure services ofl 4 persons for each precinct to serve as 
members of various precinct boards, and furnish'l:Lst of same for filing 
in office of City Clerk. . ·! · II 

(3) Prepare and furnish for each.e~ection three copies of 
the_ Index to the Great Regist~r, together with !\supplements thereto. 

· (4) Cause to b~ printed the requisite number of sample 
ballots, official ballots, po~ling place slipsl Rosters, Tally Books, and 
other necessary forms. · : · . 1\ 1' 

(5) Furnish and address for eacn election the envelopes 
necessary to mail sample ballots to the regist~red voters of the-City. 

(6) Insert thelsample ballots a~d other printed matter 
into envelopes for mailing, a~d cause same to ~e mailed, as required by 
la'V'J. : . fi . · 

( 7) Assemble tljle election materiJc:U and supplies into ballot 
bags for delivery to the various precincts. 1: 

( 8) Issue <,1bsentee ballots as relquired by law. 
(9) Make all necessary arrangements for delivery and pickup 

of c~airs, tables and boot.hs, and for deliveryj'~_f·ballot bags for various 
pre c 1nc t s • , 1 . • ::i ·• 

(10) Make arrangements for answer:-ing telephone between 6:30 
A.M. and 8:00A.M., and after·5:00 P.M., on eadh elettion day. . · 

(11) Receive returns of election~! ~nd supplies and arrange for 
issuance of bulletins of returns of each elect:ilon,on night of election. 

(12) Sort and assemble election nt'a:terial and supplies in 
preparation for canvassing of returns of elect:ilons. 

(13) Canvass retu~ns of election~~ including absentee ballots. 

precinct. 
(14) Furnish tabulation ~f numbe1i of votes given in each "---

( 15) Make all arrangement's arid take necessary steps to pay . 
. I' . 

members of Precinct Boards; Polling Place renta~s; persons returning 
ballot bags; . . \I~ 

Requesting Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego to 
authorize and direct Auditor and Controller of \County of San Diego to 
assist Registrar of Voters in conduct of work b

1
y: drawing of warrants for 

payment of members of the ·Precinct Boards, Polling Place rentals, and persons 
returning ballot bags., in amounts to be specifiled by Ordinances of The City 
of San Diego calling said elections; · il :• . : . 

Authori~ing and directing City ~uditor and Comptroller to 
reserv·e an amount ten per cent in excess of est!}mated cost of services 
requested of the County of San Diego f~om City ~~nds, in such manner that 
a sum equal to the actual cost of serv1ces be transferred to the County when 
work is completed. . · · \1 

The resolution was adopted, on m0tion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Coun~ilm<=1-n Curran~ · ,. 

·' \1 

I 

. Th~ next item had been continue~Jfrom the meeting of 
December 11, 1956. . I ·, 

RESOLUTION l3e7251 authori~ing apd empowering Port Director 
to do all work in connection with repair of qtia~e damage to "B" Street 
Pier by appropriate City forces in accordance wlth his recommendation, 
was on motion of Councilman Ke_rrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. IJ, . 

In connection with the next 3 

Resolution 136725 

. II ' 1tems - listed as numbers.--..·. 

\I i . 

I 
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105, 106, 107 on today's agenda - authorizing tide:j.ands leases with 
Dixie Lumber and Supply Company, approving assignment of tidelands lease . 
between Dan & Russell, Inc o, and Dixie Lumber and Supply Company, aut,horiz
ing tidelands lease with Southwest Onyx & Mabble Company - Councilman 
Burgener said that he meant to ask Bate (JohrJ. Bate, Port Director) about 
commencurate rents. 

Mayor Dail handed to Councilman Burgener a communication from 
the Harbor Department on the subject. 

Councilman Burgener reviewed the Harbor f.eport, and expressed 
wonder at the rent of 1 being 5¢, with 1 at 4~¢. . . 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, the 3 proposed resolutions were continued to the meeting of Tuesday, 
December 18~ 1956o 

RESOLUTION 136726, authorizing, according to Section 
86.04 of San Diego Municipal Code, the prohibition of Par~ing Automobile~s 
between 7:00A.M. and 9:00o, and between 3:00P.M. and 5:00P.M., 
Sundays excepted: 

. Westerly side of Pacific Highway between Frontier Street 
and point 600 feet southerly of Rosecrans Street; 
authorizing the necessary and markings; declaring that provisions 
of the resolution shall become effected upon approval in writing by the 
State Department of Public Works in accordance with Section 589.5 of Cal
ifornia Vehicle Code, and shall cease to be operative 6 months after 
receipt by ''the City of written notice of withdrawal of the Department's 
approval,was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136727, establishing and requ1r1ng certain charges 
in connection with construction of water mains ·serving the, Sorrento area -
setting out fees; and stating that when there is existing water serv:ice on 
the property fronting o'n proposed Feeder Main, the owner or occupant shall 
pay::.a frontage charge prior to inst.allation of Feeder Main, or a charge for 
service, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Willi~s, adopted. -

RESOLUTION 136728.,, granting a permit to the City of El 
Cajon to construct~_ pperate and maintain a water main ~cross t~e City's 
El M~:mte Pipe Line Right-of-way in El Cajon - as describ,ed in detail, 
and upon conditions set out in the Resolution - was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136729, authorizing and empowering C.;i.ty Manager, 
if, a~, or ~>vhe'n The City of_ San Diego is in need of services of expert 
appra1sers to appraise real.property, either for purpose of purchase or 
sale by the City, to add~o the list of appraisers already authorized to 
be employed, and· to employ as an expert ·appraiser of real property, The 
American Right of Way anu Appraisal Contr~ctors, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136730) urging the legi~lature of the State of Cal
ifornia, to enact proposed San Diego Metropolitan Transit Authority Act as_ 
reconrrnended by the San Diego Metropolitan T4ass Transit Study Committee; 

_.directing City Clerk to furnish· copies of the resolution to the Honorable 
r Fred H. Kraft, Frank Luckel, George G. Crawford, Sheridan N. Hegland and 
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Jack Schrade, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, a~opted. \I . . . 

Resolution' says that the Study Committee has recommended 
a bill for submission t;o the 1957 session of t~e State Legislature;, enact. 
ment of which will establish San Diego County Metropolitan Transit Author

. ity for development of Rapid TvTass Transit in ·the Metropolitan area of San 
Diego County, vvhich proposed legislation vvill ~roy:ide means for alleviating 
problem of transporting' people within the Metr~politan area. 

. It 'I 

RESOLUTION 136731, stating th~t~~~~hei City of ·san Diego will 
make available to the United States Army Corps jof Engineers the sum of 
$1,000,000 to be used in defraying cost of placing surplus material, don
ditioned upon right of City of Sari Diego to acdlept or reject price of · 
bids for transporting apd depositing surplus m4terial when bids are opened 
by the Army Engineers, was on motion of Counci.linari. Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. . . ·\ . · · 

Resolution says that United Sta~[es Army Corps of ~ngineers is 
planning dredging·of Mission Bay Channel, the Ef)gineers have indicated that 
there will be good material available as surplJs ·during the dredging oper
ation, that City Charter pi"'Ovides the City may jpurchase surplus commoditi.es 
from United States of America, there is need for filling material in 
eastern portion.of Mission Bay in Highway 101 cl.;r-ea; authorizing and directing 
City Tvianager to oon.:fer· ~;Jith Army Engineers cond~riling arrangement with the 
the Government for alternate bids for approximcl.;tlely 3 million cubiC. yards 
for transportation to and deposit in. 101 Highwa.y area of Mission Bay. 

! 

There was listed on the agepda a: resolution granting appli
cation of Trader Boys of Los Angeles refund of j$232. for purchase c~/ 
from the City of defective equipment, consisting, o£ stoves sold at public 
auction, and authorizing the City Auditor to d~~nv his warrant. 

Councilman Curran moved to "den~! the request (of Trader Boys 
for refund). Motion was seconded by Councilman! Williams. 

Alan Firestone, Deputy City Atto~:rney spoke of st0ves as being 
as the sample submitted for bid. HJ~., d~clared that the not. the same 

purchaser of 
sample". He 

the stoves "has a legal claim, in fhat stoves were sold bj 
said that supplies must be as per fample submitted to bidder. 

Councilman Curran moved again t6' demy. 
Councilman Scl}neider move.d to gr:a:ptl·the resolution (whi9h 

provides for the paymen~ of $232. to claimant) •:\ 
Mr. Firestone said "if a claim is not filed .•••• (but did not 

complete his st.atement). . i 
Councilm~n Curran contended thatjthe City can't pay if there 

. ' I . 
' I is no claim. 

The City Manager told of having Ira letter claim". He said 
the matter had been inv~st~gated. He read the ~etter, but did not file 
it. . . I 

Mr. Firesto11e said that the subject should be continued. 
Councilman V'Hlliams asked about claim. 
Mr. Firestone replied "not a leg~l claim".· 
The roll call on the motion to d~ny the request, shows the 

following: Yeas-Councilnien Burgener, Curran, Ma}i-or· Da;il. Nays-Councilmen 
"li'lilliani.s, Schneider, Kerrigan, Evenson. Absent-~one. The mot "ion to deny 
lost. : · •I · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan~: , seconded by Counci)..man 
Schneiqer, the proposed resolution was continueq.l week- to the meeting 
of Thursday, December 20, 1956~ 

., 

I! 
I, 
I 
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RESOLUTION 136732, determining and declaring that public_. 
intere~t, convenience and necessity of The City of San Diego require 
construction, operation and maintenance of limited access highway and 
slopes in connection therewith, and construction, operation and maintenance 
of storm drains and appurtenances, across portions-::of Pueblo Lot 1210; and. 
that public interest, convenience and necessity demand acquisition of fee 
title to/.the property of limited access highway, slopes and storm drains and 
appurtenances; declaring intention of The City of San Diego to acquire 
property under Eminent Domain Proceedings; directing City Attorney to commence 
action in Superior Court of State of California, in and for County of San 
Diego, for purpose of condemning and acquiring said property (listed, in· 
detail, in the Resolution), wa,s on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136733, authorizing City Manager to enter into 
agreement amending contract bet\l'reen the City and Watson-Jones· Company 
for publication of book "This Fantastic City", under Document 544998, was 
on motion of Counciil1an Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136734, approving request of L. Castillo & 
R. L. Thibodo Construction Co., dated NOvember 28, 1956, Chang~ Order 2, 
for decrease in Item #13 by 1 7' Type K curb inlet at unit price of 
~600.00; by deletion of Item #16 of Type B Cleanout, at unit p~ice bid of 
~750!00; replacement of deletions. by 1 Type G Curb Inlet at cost of $1)350.00 
which is same as bid price of both deleted items, in connection with 
contract for construction of Frontier Pump Station, Document 545058, was. on 
motiori.of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136735, approving request of 0. 0. & R. E. Maurer, 
November 29, 1956, Change Order 4, for extension of 21 days to and including 
December 21, 1956, heretofore filed with City Clerk as Document 545059, in 
which to complete c.ontract for construction of comfort· station. at Kellogg 
Park, contract Document 538352; extending completion time to December 21, 
1956, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

. RESOLUTIPN ~36736, approving Change Order 2, dated November 
27, 1956, Document 545060, issued in connection with contract between The 
City of San Diego and Einer Brothers, Inc. for construction of Murray Second 
Pipe Line, contract Document 536625; amount of increase dm contract price 
approximately $132.00, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Coun~ilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136737, granting removal permit to W. 0. Andre1,vs 
2208 Balboa, San Diego, to install and maintain 350' - 1" copper water.line 
for use and ovmer's benefit on property described a·s 3371 A Street; Lots 6 
and 7 Block 149 Choates Addition, under 33rd Street to City water main in 
Felton Street, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerriga~, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION i36738, approving re~pc~ble permit granted to 
Point Lorna Southern Baptist Church, 3790 Udal S~r~et, to install and 
maintain 2 sets of steps, each 4' x 15' for us~· a~d benefit of owner's 
property: Lots 1 and -2 Block 39 \lfestern Additidh, over Warrington Street 
at side of building,-was on motion of Councilmdh·Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. I: 

:RESOLUTION 136739, authorizing d~ty Attorney to accept 
:$460,00 on behalf of The City of San Diego, in lrull settlement of claim 
of the City against Schaefer and Stowers, for d!?-mages to a 16" pipeline at 
Suncrest and Boundary, invoiced March 6, 1956, ~o.; W07292, in amount of 
$612.51; authorizing City Auditor to· execute rellease to Schaefer and 
Stowers, upon payment· of ~i460.00, was on motion\?f Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. . . I 

I 
I . I 

RESOLUTION 136740, authorizing ·c~ty Attorney to accept 
$14~34 on behalf of The City of San D~ego~ in ~Ull settlement of claim of 
the City against Dewhurst & Associates, 822 Pea#l Street, La Jolla, for · 
damage to electrical service at La Jolla .Library, October 12, 195 6, as 
invoiced November 13, 1956; Invoice 43563, in amount of ~i28.67, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Cou1cilman Kerrigan, adopted • 

. I 

I,, 
RESOLUTION 1}6741, approving cla~rri of Qua1.itee Dairy Product's 

Assocd.ation, Document 544027, in amount of ~~24.~6; authorizing City Auditor· 
& Comptroller to draw warrant in favor of Qualit!ee Dairy· Products Associa
tion (L. A. Manly, Vice-President), 354 Eleventll1 _Avenue, San Diego 1, in 
full payment of the claim, was on-motion of Couticilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

RESOLUTION 136742, acc~pting de~~ of Lucile Riley Barker, 
formerly Lucile· H. Folsom, November 16, 1956, cdnveying Lot 13 Block 107 
Campo del Dios Unit. 5; authorizing and directing~;Gity «::lerk to transmit 
deed, together vvith certified copy of resolutioril~' to Properties Department 
for recording, when all escrow instructions hav~\been complied with, was on· 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Coun1flman Schneider, adopted. 

·[1' 
. RESOLUTION 136743, accepting deed,! of H. L. Hanggi arrl Evelyn 

B. Hanggi, Nov~mber 19, 1956, conveying portion 1Lots 3 and 4 Block 5 
Florence Heigh Addition; ,authorizing and directi~g City Clerk to transmit· 
deed, together vith certified copy of resolution~ to Properties Department 
for recording, when all escrow instructions have\ I been complied with, was 
on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Courtcilman Schneider, adopted. 

· II 

II 
·RESOLUTION 136744, accepting deed\tof Henry F. Paige and 

Frances IVI. Paige, November 19, 1956, conveying J1ots 17 and 18 Block 13 
Nordica Heights 2; author'izing and directing City'' Clerk to transmit deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, to 'Properties Department for 
recording, when all escrow instructions have bee~' complied with, v-ras on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Counc~lman Schneider, adopted • 

. li . . . 
RESOLUTION 136745, accepting deed 1\'of Vvalter J. Pattee, Jr., 

I . 
\I 

li 
\I 

136738 - 136745'" "~·· !" 
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November 30, 195 6, conveying easement and right of trifay for street purposes 
in portions Lot 12 Block G La Jolla Country Club Heights Unit 2; authorizing~ 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of Resg
lution, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted .. 

RESOLUTION 136746, accepting quitclaim deed of The San Diego 
Unified School District of San Diego County, December 4, 1956, quitclaiming 
portions of Lots 23, 25, 27~ ~8 Waterville Heights~ authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of resolution, to 
Propertieq P,epartment for recording, when all escrovJ instructions have been 
complied \llrith, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted.. · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, reading.,of the next ordinance was dispensed with, by vote of 
not less than 4 members·of the Council .. Prior to day of consideration, 
a written or printed copy was available for each member of the Council. 

ORDINANCE 7253 (New,Series), establishing setback line on 
both sides of 70th Street between §aranac Street and Amherst Street on Lots 
12 and 13 Block 7, Lots 12 and 13 ~lock 8, Lots 12 and 13 Block 9, Lots 1 and 
24 Block 10, Lots 1 and 24 Block 11 and Lots 1 and 24 Block 12 La_Mesa Colony, 
and on the east side of 70th Street between Amherst Street ah~ Colony Road 
on Lots 11 to 20 inclusive Blethen Subdivision, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail .. 
Nays-Councilman Evenson. Absent-None .. 

Prior to adoption of this ordinance, there was discussion 
betl'leen members of the Council - in addition to the lengthy hearing which 
had been held on December 3, 1956. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman, 
Kerrigan, reading of the next ordinance was dispensed with, by vote of 
not less than 4 members of the Council .. Prior to day of consideration, 
a vJritten or printed copy was available for each member of the Council. 

. ORDINANCE 7254 (New Series), incorporating portions of Lots 
37 and 40 Rancho Mission into Zones R-4, RC and R-lA as defined by 
Sections 101.0408, 101.0409 and 101 .. 0411.1 of San Diego Municipal Code, 
and repealing Ordinance 5178 (New Series) insofar as they conflict, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan,. adopted, 
by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, V'Jilliams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail .. Nays-None. Absent-None. . 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading of the next ordinance was dispensed with, by vote of 
not less than 4 members of the Council. Prior to day of consideration, 
a written or.printed.copy was available for each member .of the Council. 

ORDINANCE 7255 (New Series), incorporating Lots 19, 20 and 
portions of Lots 18, 23 and 24 Waterville Heights, portions of Lots 42 and 
43 Seaman's Subdivision and Blocks G, H, and I, El Cerrito Heights Unit 3, 
into C-lA Zone, as defined by Section 101.0411 .. 1 of San Diego Municipal Code, 
and repealing Ordinance 184 (New Series) insofar as it conflicts, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded iby Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener,; Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson., Mayor Da11. 

136746 
7253 N.S. - 7255 N.S. 
Discussion re Ord. 
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The Cityl Manager requested, andj\was granted, unanimous 
consent to present the next item, not listed o~ the agenda: . 

· RESOLUTION 136747, authorizing Birector of Water Depart
ment to furnish not in bxcess of 200 acre feet j 1or water to the Fallbrook 
Public Utility District on a loan basis - to be. furnished prior to December 
31, 1956, w.as on. motion I of Colmcilman Burgener J\ seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · 

at this time, 
There being no- further busi~essJ~o !come before the Council 

the Mayor 1 declared the meeting add rned,.at 11:44 A.M. 

SICK, 

136747 - u.c. 
Meeting adjourned 
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REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, 
Ca+ifornia, Tuesday, December 18, 

1956 

Present-Councilmen Williams, Schnei"de'r, Kerrigan, Evenson, TJfayor Dail 
Absent--Councilmen Burgener, Curran 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

The meeting 'Yvas·· called to order by Mayor Dail at 10:02 
o'clock A.M. 

. The rJfayor introduced the Reverend Leo Lanphier, Assistant 
at St. Anne's Parish. Father Lanphier gave the invocation. 

V.isitors were welcomed to the meeting by Mayor Dail. They 
\JITere: 

IVIr. Noor-Afshar, Direc'tor General of I~1unicipalities, 
Directorate of Muhic ipal Affairs, Ministry of Interior,. Iran; 

IVIr. Jacques c. Antoine, former Ambassador to the Upited 
States and to Mexico,. from Haiti; · 

Dr. Joisp Globevni~, Secretary, Secretarist for Legislat~on 
and Organization~ Executive Council of National Assembly, People's Republic 
of Slovenia, Yugoslovia. · 

The visitors arose tb acknowledge their welcome •. 

Ordinances and Resolutions for thi,s meeting are reporded on 
Microfilm Roll 122. 

Minutes for the Regu~ar Council meetings of Tuesda~, December 
11, 1956, and of Thursday, December 13, 1956, were approved without reading -
after. t'Vhich they were signed by the Mayor. 

· Motion for approval was made by Councilman Williams, and 
was seconded by Councilman Schne~der. 

Councilman Curran entered 

The Purchasing Agent,r~ported, in writing, that no bids had 
been received as scheduled for Friday, December 14, 1956, for paving and 
other\Jirise improving Chalcedony Street, Lmv Street, Beryl Street, etc~ 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 4 bids had 
been opened December 14, .. 1956, for improvement of Manzanita Drive. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, finding was made that bids had been opened and declared as 
reported. By the same motion, they were referred to the City Manager and 
City Attorney for recommendation. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 4 bids had 

Meeting co'iivened.· . 
Invo·cation 
Visitors welcomed 
Minutes approved 
1911 Act Bid reports 
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been opened D~cemlbler 14,1 1956, for improvement ~f Bancroft Street. 

\On motiorl of Councilman Schneide~, $econded by Councilman 
Williams, finding was made that bids had been opened and declared as 
reported. By the same rriotion, they were refe:t;'r~d to the City Manager and 
City Attorney for recommendation. : 

1 

1 

.11 '\ I 
The hour of 10 :OO o'clock A.M. hav,ihg arrived, latest time 

set for receiving bids f;or· furnishing electric .·Hu!rrent in El Cajon Boulevard 
Lighting District 1, for: 1 year from and including December 17, 1956, the 
Clerk reported 1 bid. . · . 1 · · 

On motiod made and seconded, it ~as publicly opened and 

It was the bid of San Diego.@qs ~ k1ectric Company, 
accompanied by certified1 check in sum of $262.5$ 'Written by San Diego Trust 

declared. 

and Savings Bank. ·. li ' . 
. On motion of Councilman Schneider,. seconded by Councilman 

Kerrigan, it was referred to the City Manager a~d 1 City Attorney for 
recommendation. · I · 

: ' I I 

, I I 
The hour of .10:00 o '·clock A.M. having arrived, latest time 

set for receiving bids for furnishing electric dutrent in Montemar Lighting 
District 1, for 1 year from and including DecemBer 1, 1956, the Clerk 
reported 1 bid. · · I · · · 

On motion made.and seconded, it was publicly opened and 

It was the bid of San Dieg9 Gas J Electric Company, 
accompanied by certified'check in sum of ~~79.20 \written by San Diego Trust 
and Savings Bank.· · 

On motion of Councilman Williams,, s;econded by Councilman 
Schneider~· it v-ms referr$d to the City Manager dnd City Attorney for 

declared. 

recommendation. I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for continued hearing for vacation of portion ofi Ampudia Street and rese~v
ation of public easements - continued from the meeting of December. 11, 
1957, in connection with '·written protest from Fr1

1

eci S. Bunger, the Clerk 
reported a withdrawal in writing of the protest. · 

·. On motion 'of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, the hearing was clo.sed. On motion of· Councilman :Schneider, se~
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, proceedings were r6£erred to the.City Attor~ey. 

. I . I . 
. . ' I I 

The hour df 10:00 o'clock A.M. haying arrived, time ~et 
for hearing for vacation bf portion of Thorh Stf~~t, the Clerk reported 
no pr6tests~ i 

The Mayor ~inquired if anyone was .present to be heard. 
No one apP'eared to be heard,· and no written protests were 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan,ls~~onded by Councilman 
Evenson, proceedings were re-ferred to the City A~t~rney. 

filed. 

for hearing 
improvement 
protests. 

.Bids 
Hearings 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. ha~ing arrived, ti1lle set 
on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136301, for 
of Alley Block 21 Fairmount Additionj the Clerk reported nQ 

Councilman Burgener entered 
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Resolution of Feasibility was adopted, when no one appeare~ 
to be heard, after the Mayor had made inquiry. · 

After action, I~. ·Rolecki, 4865 Fairmount Avenue appeared. 
Asked by the Mayor for an expression of his v±ews, Mr. 

Rolecki replied that he "was for it". · 
RESOLUTION. 136748, determining that improvement of All:·ey 

Block 21 Fairmo.unt Addition, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 
136301 is feasible and that lands to be assessed will be able to carry 
burden of proposed asses(ement; also finding and determining that .public 
conve'nience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special 
Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of ·1931 shall 
not apply, was, on motion of Councilman Schne·ider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Resolution 136302 of Preliminary Determination for improvement 
of Alley Block 127 San Diego Land anq Town Company's Addition, Evans Street 
aha Sampson Street, the Clerk reported no protests. · 

' The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 

,filed. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

RESOLUTION 136749, determining that improvement of Alley 
Block 127 Ban D~ego Land and Town Company's Addition, Evans Street and 
Sampson Street, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136302·is feasible 
and that lands t6 be assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed 
assessment; also finding and determining that public convenience and 
necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Investi
gation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. · · 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution 136302 of Preliminary Determination for improvement 
of Alley Block 127 San Diego Land and Town.Company's Addition (this is 
a pepetition). 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearinmbn Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136303, for sidewalks and 

·curbs ih Nutmeg Street, Maple Street, Balsa Street, and 54th Street, 
the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor· inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 

'filede 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

RESOLUTION 136750, determining that improvement of Nutmeg 
.Street, Maple Street, Balsa Street and 54th Street, Resolution of 
-Preliminary Determination 136303 , is feasible and that lands to be 
·assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment; also find-· 
· ing and determining that public convenience and necessity require proposed 
improvement, and that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and 
Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10!00 o'clock A.M. having ar~ived, time set for 
· hearing on assessment for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 14 
· La Jolla Hermosa and Block 14 Bird Rock City by the Sea, and Bird Rock 

Hearings 
136748- 136750' 
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Avenue, the Clerk repor~ed 'written appeal (stated. as "protest") from JVIrs. 
Clyde Newman. ' I , 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was\,~resent to be heard. 
· JVIrs. Newman told of paving vJhich1 "igqes across the back", 

and asked to have it removed, since she ca~ 't g~t; into the garage without 
difficulty. · 1 .

1 

. Mayor Dail pointed out that the ~e 1aring being held has to 
do with the equitability of the assessment~ butithat the question presented 
by I~s. Newman can be referred to. the City Engi~e~r. . 

The City Engineer said that the li'Jewmans "want the curb 
return removed. He showed the Council a plat, an~ said that the work 
had been "built according to plans". I : 

lVIrs. Ne"'l'illlan came up to look' at a I p;Lat, at the May:or 's 
invitation. · i I · · 

Councilmah.S6hneider ,said that t~e
1 

Council has to approve 
the assessment, and that he will then make anot~er motion. 

RESQLUTION. 136751, oy~,rruling an~ denying appeal of JVIrs. 
Clyde Newn1an from Street Superintendent's Asses9ment 2551 made to cover 
costs and expenses· of paving and other"'l'i'ise improv~ng Alley Block 14 La 
Jolla Hermosa and Block 14 Bird Rock City by th~ Sea, Bir~ Rock Avenue, 
Resolution of Intention 132640; overruling and denying all other appeals; 
confirming and approving the assessment,·author~zing and directing Street 
Superintendent to attachihis warrant thereto and issue it in manner and fo.rm 
provided by l~w; directing Street Superintendent to record in his office the 
warrant, diagrrun and assessment; was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Bll.rgerter:, adopted. ·: . . 

RESOLUTION 136752, referring to th~ City Manager protest of 
~1rs. Clvde Nevrinan in connection with Street Sup~rintendent 's Assessment 2551 
made'to~ cover costs and expenses of paving :and 'dtnerwise improving Alley 
Block 14 La Jolla Hermosa and Block 14 Bird RocK City by the Sea, and Bird 
Rock Avenue,.was on motion of Councilman Kerrig~n; seconded by C6uncil~an 
Schneider, ·adopted. · i 

i 
I I 

. Communication from Pp,r,chasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 
reporting on a11vard of contract having been made ,ito Dunn Supply Co., Inc. 
of San Diego for furnishfng 12 Meter and Nozzle .)\ssemblies for dispensing 
lubricating oil, vms presented. It recommends rescinding Resoluti.on 
136629 and award to L. C .1 Harrington, Inc., low pidder (it had been mvarded 
to Dunn Supply Co., it ha1ving not been noticed that there was a 2% cash 
discount included in the Harrington bid not in the Dunn bid). · 

RESO;LUTION: 136753, r.es,cinding Res?lution 136629 which awarded 
contract for furnishing lubrication equip~ent, I~em 1, to Dunn Supply Co., 
was on motion of Councilman K~rrigan, secon~ed by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 1 . ! • 

.. RESOLUTION. 136754, accepting bid c;>f L. C. Harrington, Inc. for 
furnishing lubrication equipment Item 1 12 Niete~ and Nozzle Assemblies for 
dispensing lubricating oi~; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing. 
City Manager to enter into.and execute on behalf'of·The City of San Diego a 
contract pursuant to specific,ations on file. in off;Lce of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilmkn Kerrigan, aeconded by ~ouncilman Schneider, 
adopted. · 

Report of furch~sing Agent, appro+ed by City Manager, on 
low bid of Gr:indle & Heinkel ·for skinning of '1/Jasqingtonia Palms in various 
locations - $2,637.80; 2 bids - was presented. i . 

· RESOLUTION 136755, accepting bid of,Grindle & Heinkel for 
skinning 109 Washingtonia .Palms; aw,aqiing contradt, authorizing and instruct-. 
ing City Manager to enter into and execute on be~alf of The City of San Diego 
a contract pursuant to speCifications on file in·!office of Purchasing Agent, 
vvas on motion of CouncilmaD. Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. ' [ 

Purchasing reports 
136751 - 136755 
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Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 
:local distributer of Enterprise engine parts, on low bid of National 
:Steel and Shipbuilding Corporation (for pumping raw sewage) - $1,792.55 plus 
tax, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136756, accepting bid of National Steel and 
Shipbuilding Corporation for furnishing Repair Parts for Enterprise engines; 
awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into 
and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifica
tions on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman 

'Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136757, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
.to advertise for s~aled proposals or bids for furnishing 3,000 ft. 10" , 
Asbestos Cement Pipe ~to be included in other sizes of pipe authorized for 
~advertising December 4, 1956, Reso~ution 136497), was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Btrf!}gener, adopted. 

,·· 

·RESOLUTION 136758, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools~ equipment, transportation and 
·other expense necessary or incidental for Improvement of Franklin Avenue, 
Document 545175; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish 
notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
·seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adoptedo 

RESOLUTION 136759, approving plans and specifications for 
£urni~hing all material, labor, tools, equipment, tr~nsportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for furnishing and installing Chain Link 
and Barbed Wire Fencing at Torrey Pines Golf Courses, Document 545176; 
authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors 
calling for bids, tvas on motion of Councilman Kerrigan., seconded by Council
man Williwns, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136760, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for Removal of 25 Monterey Cypress Trees 
located on Public'Property at Mt. Hope Cemetery, Document 545179; author
izing and:directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors 
calling for bids, i~~Jas on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Coun-
cilman Sc~der, adopted. · 

V RESOLUTION 136761, approving plans and specifications for . 
furnishing all labor, mate.:._rial, tools, equipment, transportation and or 
incidental for removal of limestone sludge located on City-owned prop~rty 
on north siae of Alvarado Freeway,.l/2 mi. west of 70th St. (Lake Murray 
Blvd.,), Document 545180; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent · 
to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion of Coun
cilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adoptedo 
i 

RESOLUTION 136762, approving plans and_specifications for 
furnishing all material,labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for Construction of Storm Drain in Block 

.~ ... 

Purehasing report 
136756 - 136762 
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28 Fairmount Addition to1 City Heights, Document.! 545177; authorizing and. 
directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice tolcpntractors calling for 
bids, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, secc;m9-~d by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. i . • 

I I 
•I ! 

RESOLUTI0
1

N 136763, approving plahs1 and specifications for 
furnishing all material,, labor, tools, equipment,, transportation and 
other expense necessary or ihcidental·for Constttictiort of Storm Drain in 

·.Nautilus Street and MuirlanP,s Vista Way, Document 545178; authorizing and 
directing Purchasing Age;nt to publish noti~e to/ c!ontractors calling for bids, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. · ! . 1 

I I 

. I 
RESOLUTION 136764, authorizing Purchasing Agent to advertise 

for sale and disposal o~ various City-owned strhctures set out in detail 
in the resolution, to be moved by the purchaserj; expenses in connection 
with the sale to be deducted from proceeds recei~ed from the sale, was on 

·motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 
Resolutidn says that structures are no lbnger needed for City 

purposes, and City Manager has re.commended thatl they be sold. 

i. i 

Communication from the Planning :commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of final map of France Terrace, approved 
by Resolution 127825 adopted August 4, 1955, an!d reapproved and amended by 
Resolution 136575 - located in La Jolla Shores ;area, extending west of El 
Paseo Grande to the Pacific Ocean., consisting or: 1 lot, was presented. 

. Accompanying the file was a communication from Daniels, 
Brown & Hall, civil engineering & land surveys,! 2802 Juan Street, San 
Diego 10, dated Dec. l8j 1956, signed by Raymond F. Hall, Jr. I.t asks for 
withholding final approval map until a future meeting, and requests permission 
to file map shm,r~ng 18-foot ~etback (instead o~ 25-f?ot set-f?ack as shown). 

r~~rr. Hall; englneer for Mr. France, sald that lt was approved 
by the Council for 25...,foot setback and 18..:.foot !setback is wanted. 

· Asked for a report, Harry Haels~g, Planning Director, said 
that 18 feet \vould be O~K. [ ' 

r~. Hall spoke of the letter, aqd asked that if the Council 
proposed to deny the re~uest, it .hold the .map·~ week, instead. . 

The Mayor said that.this might be referred to Planning. 
· Councilm~n Kerrigan moved to suqpynd the section (which 

would then put on a uniform setback). : · .1 
• • • 

On motion of Councilman Curran, /secondea by Councilman 
Schneider, the subject 'as continued until Thurisday of this week, to 
provide for the change on the map to 18 feet, instead of 25 feet. 

I i 
11 

i. 
Con~unication from Planning Commi~sion, by Richard L. 

Weiser, recommending,approval of tentative maplfor subdivision of 
portion Lot 2 and all Lot 4 Block l Homeland Villas, located in commercial· 
and industrial zone on westerly side of Albuquerque Street, northerly of 
Balboa Avenue, subject" to 6 conditions, and su~pension of portion of 
the Municipal Code, was presented. The reportlr~fers to existing improve-
ments. . I 

. RESOLUTION, 136765, approving tentative map of Homeland 
Villa~; suspending portion o~ Municipa~ Code, 1iras on motion of Councilman 
Schnelder, seconded by Councllman.Kerrlgan~ ad9pted. 

Communication 
136763 - 136765 
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! Communication from Sherwood Roberts and James F. Price, 
attorneys at law, 7924 Ivanhoe Avenue, La Jolla, dated December 12, 1956, 
re case Revelle vs. Carpenter (having to do with adjudication of the 
westerly boundary of Lots 12 to 21 inclusive of Block 1 Nicholson's Add
ition- along the bluff line, facing the Pacific Ocean), was presented. 
Mr •. Roberts, attorney for plaintiffs, said it is felt that thekdjudication 
made by Judge Glen was a fair decision. It concludes "i.f.ther~ should be 
a request on the part of the owners of Lots 12 to 21 of Block 1 in Nichol
son's Addition to change this boundary or for a quitclaim deed from the · 
~ity to the property described above, I should like to be notified as repre
sentative of plaintiffs, and we should like a. hearing before your honorable 
body". 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City Attorney. 

RESOLUTION l36766, approving musical event at Organ Pavilion, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

-
RESOLUTION 136767, approving request of Union Oil Company, 

Document 545101, as required by Ordinance 6650 New Series, for construc
tion of Petroleum Marine Facilities to be constructed on propert.W. leased 
from the Harbor Department located at vvater and Crosby Streets; requesting 
City Attorney to present necessary papers to approve the request, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, s~conded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

(While the Council "approved", there was rio resolution, so 
attorney ~as requested in resolution prepared by the Clerk)~ 

RESOLUTION 136768;:, directing no~lce of filing assessment 
and of time and place of hearing, made to cover costs and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving Sterling Court, Landis Street, Rex Avenue, 50th 
Street, 51st .Street, et al., Resolution of Intention 129590, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 136769, directing notice of filing assessment 
~nd of time and place of hearing, made to cover costs and expenses of pav~Rg 
installation of ornamental lighting system in 3rd Avenue, 4th Avenue, 5th 
Avenue, 6th Avenue, A Street, B Street and C Street, Resolution of Intention 
129591, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136770, directing notice of filing assessment 
and of time and place of hearing, made to cover costs and expenses of paving 
and ot,herwise improving 33rd Street, Resolution of Intent ion 131891, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 136771, accepting bid of San Diego Gas 
& Electric Company, and awarding contract for furnishing electric energy 
in Logan Avenue Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and including November 

-- . 1, 1956, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

I 
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RESOLUTION jOF AWARD 136772, acc~pting bid of San Diego Gas 
& Electric Company and. 1wcl.rding contract for eJcectric energy in Pacific· 

. Highv-my Lighting District 11, for 1 year from and· including November 1, 
1956, wa~ on motion of QoJncilman Burgene~, se~onded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. ~ . I 

! 1! . ·r I · 

:I·. I 
RESOLUTION i<pF AWARD 136773~ acc~p~ing bid of San Diego Gas 

& Electric Company and avva,rding contract for e~e·c;:tric energy in Roseville. 
Lighting District 1, for ilyear from and including ge.J3t;emeeP October 1', 
1956, was on motion of Co~:t;lCilman·Schneider, s~c6nded by Councilman. 
Evenson' . adopted. ' I ', 

RESOLUTION ~F AWARD 136774~ acJpting bid of John B. Henry, 
Inc., a corporation, and awarding contract for lpaving and otherwise 1mproving. 
Alley Block 190 City Heig~~s, Resplution of In~etition 135212, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider; ~~~~conded by Councilman! E;venson, adopted. 

City Engine1:er reported in writ{ng ithat bid was 14.4% 
above estimate; post card ~~~urvey shows that o~nile~s of- 51.4% of property 
frontage want contract awar:-ded, 27.2% of frontalge want job abandoned, 21.4% 
of frontage did not reply •. 

1

· I ; 
, I 

, I 

' ' 
'II I 

.. RESOLUTION ~J)6775, approving plans, drawings, typical 
:ross-~ections, profile~ apd specificat~o~s·for: pavi~g and otherwise .. 
1mprov1ng Alley Block·l Ocl~an Spray Add1t1on; · approv1ng Plat 2923 show1ng 
exterior boundaries of disl~rict to be included ~n as~essment; directing 
City Clerk to file plat in: ;office of City Engin~~r, was on motion o,f 
Councilman Schneider, seco~ded by Councilman Evf~son, ado,pted. 

I I 

RESOLUTION ~~36776, approving plahs, drawings, typical 
cross-sections,.profiles a~d specifications for; paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 318 ~eed and Daley's Addition, 28tp Street and 
29th Street; approving ·Pla~ 2901 showing exteribr boundaries of district 
to be included in assessmeht for work and impro~e~ent; directing City Clerk 
upon passage of Resolutionof.Intention to. file plat in office of City 
Engineer, was on motion ~fi.Councilman Schn~idei, ~econded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. ·: 1 ; . 

. 

I i I. 

I ' 

RESOLUTION ]]_!36777, approving plans, drawings, typical 
cross-sections, ppofiles' ahd specifications for I installation of street 
lights in Wisteria Drive; approving Plat 2908 snowing exterior boundaries 
of district to be includedl

1 

.in assessment; directing City Clerk upon passage 
of Resolution of Intention~. to file plat in off~ce of City Engineer, vvas 
on motion of Councilman Sch,neider, seconded by Go~ncilman Evenson, adopted. · . 

· · RES'OLUTioNI!l1.36.778~ ordering wo~~ ·~ Alley in Block 1:27, 'City Helghts 
Alley in Block 134, City Heights, and Redwood' Street. - · · ' 

II! . " I 

RESOLUTION ~RDERING vvORK 136779' I for paving and otherwise 
improving Easterly and Wksterly Alley Block 31' ~ormal Heights, Resolution 
of Intention 135859, 1vas ofu motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopied. I 

1: I 

I 

! 

/ 
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RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 136780, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 215 Pacific Beach, and Lamont Street, Resolution of 
Intention 135960, vvas on motion of Councilman i!-Jilliams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING IMPROVEMENT. 136781, for furnishing 
~lectric energy in Garnet Street Lighting District 1, for 1 year from an~ 
including February· 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTIO~ ORDERING IMPROVEMENT 136782, for furnishing· 
electric energy in Sunset Cliffs Lighting District 1, for 1 year, from 
and including January 1, 1957, was on motion .of Councilman Williams·, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider,· adopted.· 

RESOLUTION 136783, ordering vacation of portion of Oliphant 
Street, shown on Map 6289-B; directing City Clerk to cause certified copy 
of resolution, attested by him under sea~, to be recorded in office of · 
County Recorder, vras on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Counc ilmj:in 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136784, ordering vacation of portion of 29th 
Street, shown on Map 6280-B; directing City Clerk to cause certified copy 
of resolution, .attested by him under seal, to be recorded in office of 
County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seco'nded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 136785·, for paving and otherw/ise 
improving Alley Block 29 Fortuna Park Addition, was on motion of Councilm~n 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopt,ed. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 136786, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 269 Pacific Beach, Ingraham Street, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted.· 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 136787, for paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 299 Pacific Beach, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 136788, for sidewalks in Point Lorna Avenue, 
Santa Barbara Street, Bermuda Circle, Savoy Circle, Venice Street, 
Alexandria Drive, Pescadero Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 136789, for electric energy in 

136780 - 136789 
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Talmadge Park Lighting District 2, for 1 year from and including March 1., 
1957, was on motion of 1Cohncilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. !· 

1 

1 

I ' I I , 

! ~ I : 

RESOLUTIONiOF INTENTION 136790,;for furnishing electric· 
energy in Talmadge Par~ L~ghting District 3, fb~ 1 year from and including 
March 1, 1957, was. on mot~on of Councilman Evehs:on, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted·. I I 

I f i 
i' I 

RESOLUTION: iOF INTENTION 136791, f;or furnishing electric .. 
energy in University Av~nhe Lighting District 2~ for 1 year from and 
including ~·1arch 1, 1957, y;as on motion of Coun?ilman Evenson, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider,,· f3:dopted. 1 , 

. . I . . . 
. . : 11. i ' 

. RES(l}LUTIClNii :OF PRELIMINARY DETER)JII~ATION 136792, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 1 O~e~n Spray Addition, was 
on motion of Councilman! Eyenson, seconded;by-Cfuhcilman Schneider, 
adopted. . I I 

1 
• 

If 
I I I: 

I I 
' 

I 
I 

RESOLUTION!' pF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 136793, for 
paving and otherwise impr~:Ving Alley Block 31'81 Reed and Daley's 
Addition, 28th Street ahd\l~9th Street, was on ~otion of Councilman 
Schneider, s~conded by Co,hcilman Curran. adopted. 

I I , I '' 

' 
tion·of street 
man Schneider, 

I I'' I ' 

i 
I ' 

RESOLUTION 
1 C)F PRELHJIINARY DETERrhiNATION 136794·, for installa

lighting system in Wisteria Drive, was on motion of Counci~
seconded. b;h Councilman Curran,· ~dopted. 

I ! 

i I· I I 
. I. ' . ' 

for paving 
Councilman 

RESOLUTION!i36795, ascertainingland declaring wage scale 
and otherwise improving Everts Street~ was on motion of 
Schneider, syc~hded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

I 
I 

' • I 

I 

I i I 

" I 'I ' I I 
RESOLUTI0N 136796, ascertaining!a~d declaring wage scale 

for paving 
Councilman· 

and otherwise improving Orten Stre~t,!was on motion of 
Schneider, s~c~hded by Councilman C~rtan, adopted. 

for sewers in 
was 01!1!. motion 
adopted. 

I i I _
1 

, :I . i . 

RESOLUTION h,36'797, · ascertaining :m1d declaring 
Payne Stree~t Greely Avenue, and ~P~blic Rights 
of CouncilmJn Williams, seconded !by Councilman 

I ' 
I 

I 

' ' I 

wage scale 
of Way, 
Kerrigan, 

RESOLUTION '136798, approving dici;gram of property affected 
or benefited by work of. improvement to be ·done 10n paving and otherwise 
improving Roanoke Street, I:E.achael Avenue, Hopk:iJ.ns Street, De au ville Street, 
et al., Resolution of Int~ntion 131178, and to ~e assessed to pay expenses 
thereof; directing Clerk q:f the City at same time of approval, to certify 
fact and date thereof, and:. immediately deliver :d:i,agram certified to Super
intendent of Streets, was ·\16n motion of Councilrrlan Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopt!ed. . I : 

i I 
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RESOLUTION 13"6799, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and ·benefited by work and improvement on paving and 
otherwise imp;roving Nogal Street, Resolution of Intention_l342ti3, and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof, v-ras on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136800, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affecte.d ·and benefited by work and improvement on paving· and 
ot·her-vvise improving 39th Street and Logan Avenue, Resolution of Intention:· 
133056, and to. be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of 
Councilman W~lliams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate·, 
submitting 'for Council approval forfu of lease covering property at 
Foot 6f 28th Street, with Dixie Lumber·and Supply Company, concurrent 
·vlith termination of Dixie Lumber Company's sublease in the basic. Dant 
& Russell lease, was presented. 

(This item had been before the Council earlier, and 
continu~d to this date). ~ . 

RESOLUTION 136801i,:: ratifying, confirming and approving 
lease, copy on file in office of 'City Clerk as Document 544926, between 
The City of San Diego acting by and thro·ugh Harbor Commission of the 
City, as Lessor, and Dixie Lumber and Supply Company, as Lessee, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Cou~cilman Schn~ider, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, 
submitting for Council approval form of agreement covering assignment of 
Dant & Russell SC1,les Co. lease to Dixie Lumber and Supply Company, 
wa·s presented. 

(This item had been before the Council earlier, and 
qontinued to this date). . · . . 

RESOLUTION 136802, ratifying, confirming and approving 
Assignment of Lease between Dant &; Russell.~ Inc.,.Assignor and Dixie 
Lumber and Supply.Company, Assignee, copy on file in office of City Clerk 
as Document 544929, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
C6uncilman Schneider, adopted. · 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by 
submitting for Council approval form of tidelands lease 
into with Southwest Onyx & l\.1arole Company - to\replace a 

John Bate, 
to be entered 
lease which 

expired 31 October 1956, was presented. I 
(This item had been before the Council earlier, and continued 

t·o this date.). ..--
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 

Kerrigan, it was continued again - to the meeting of December 26, 1956. 
(Continuance was 1 week, which itvould have made Christmas day, so the 
Clerk indicated on the continuance, the following day). 

, RESOLUTION 136803, establishing and approving rules of 
interpretation and procedure for administration of the sewer service charge 
under provisions of Section 64.31, et seq., of San Diego Municipal Code, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

, RESOLUTION 136804, approving ~nd adopting the 1~orkable 
Program for Urban Renewal for the City of San Diego, Document 544748; auth-

Communications 
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orizing and empowering Citr~ Manager to forward :c.6pies of the Plan to the 
Housing and Home Finane~ Agency of the United ~t$tes Government, was o~ 
motion of Councilman Schn~ider, seconded by Cotincilman Williams, adopted~ 

' Resolution I says that Build<.San Diego Better Citizen.' s Committee 
v-;as created by the Mayor ·for· purpose of studyirtg ·urban renewaJ_ and· · 
improvement within the City of San Diego; the dom~ittee has been cooperating· 
and v-rorking "irvith the Hec::tl~l;l Department, Fire D~partment, Planning Department, 
Building Department, En~i~~er's Departmen~, and ~ity Manager concernin~ 
planning, development and I bperation of a v-mrka~l"e plan; the Council is of 
the opinion that the Progi[~m filed as Document [544748 has been created and 
should be adopted in the interest of the ~ublil of San Diego. 

i 
Resoluti~n ~uthorizing and diredting City Manager to·, 

execute on behalf of th~ City of San Diego contract between the City 
and the United States of America, wherein the G-overnment shall purchase anO. 
receive from the City, wat~r and sewage servic~ requested by the Government, 
was listed on the agenda. II · . 1 

• • 

On motion qf Councilman Evenson,! seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was continued ljweek (which would have been Christmas day) -. 
so it was held until De~enl!fer 26, 1956, by the IC}erk. 

i' I 

! ~ 

: I 
RESOLUTION 136805, authorizing qity ·Engineer to .transfe~ 

223 overhead street light~~in Linda Vista Subd~vision area (Units 1-8) 
from an account in the Fedt:;!ral Housing Lighting Fund to an account under 
the -General Street Lightirtg Contract, was 'on mqtion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Curlran, adopted. ' : I . , 

I 

RESOLUTION t36806, authorizing ~nd empowering City Manager 
to execute, for and on beBalf of the City of S~n Diego, ~ license ag~eement 
between the City and The Atchison, Topeka and ~ant a Fe Rail1,vay Company, 
Sari Bernardino, authorizirlg the City to instal] a cathodic protection 
s~at~on on railroad prope~t~ at Del. Mar, 1,vas o~ ~otion cif Councilman 
W1ll1ams, seconded by Counc1lman Curran, adopted. 

I I 
I "' I :· 

I 

I 

I 

RESOLUTI~lN 1136807, directing Prdperty Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of SuP,ervisors of County oD San Diego, State of 
California, requesting ~h~i all taxes against ~o~tiori Lot 31 and Southerly 
12.5 Lot 32 Block "D" BouJlevard Heights, together with all penalties and 
other expenses in connect~9n therewith, be canc:e.lled;. and that all deeds 
to The State of Californi~ for delinquent taxe~ of said property be 
cancelled; authorizing and.directing Property S'Upervisor to take whatever 
steps he _may deem necessa~y to secure ·cancellat:ion of taxes and deeds, 
was on motion of Councilma* Williams, seconded ~Y Councilman Curran, 
adopted. J! ·• 

I :-!' 

RESOLUTION, l36808, directing Prdperty Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of SuP,$rvisors of County o~ San Diego, State of 
California, requ~sting thdt all taxes against Lots 5 and 7 Boulevard 
Gardens, together with all! penalties ·and other !expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; d~d that all deeds to IThe State of California 
for delinquent:taxes of sd~d property be canc~lled; authorizing and 
directing Property Superv~sor to take whatever lsteps he may deem necessary 
to secure can<::ellation of jtaxes and deeds, was: ;on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopte~d. 

~ 136805 - 136808 
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RESOLUTION 136809, directing Property Supervisor to 
. file petition with Board, of Supervisors of County of San·. Diego, State 
! of California,_ requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 101 Boulevard 
· Gardens, together with all penalties and other expenses in co nne ctio,n · 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California 
for delinquent taxes of said·property be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing PropertySupervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessapy 
to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on ·motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136810:, directing Property Supervisor to 
fil~ petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State 
of_California, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 32 .Lemon 
Villa, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California 
for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary 

:to secure cancellation,of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
.Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

·,RESOLUTION 136811, directing Property Supervisor to 
file petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State 
of California, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 32 Lemon 
Villa, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California 
~for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and 
:directing Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary . 
to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds' was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136812, directing Property Supervisor to 
file petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State 

,of California, requesting that all taxes against portion Pueblo Lot 1187., 
·together v.rith all penalties and.other expenses in connection therew'ith, 
•be cancelled; and that all deeds to.The State of California for delinquent 
taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure can
cellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Cou~cilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136813, granting Universal International Pictures 
permission to occupy portion of Mission Bay Park in vicinity of DeAnza Cove. 
for purpose of constructing a motion picture set, and using the area for 
photographing and producing a portion of a motion picture, during period 
December 17, 1956, through January 31, 1957, subject to conditions and terms 
set out in the resolution, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

The City Manager explained the next r.esolution. 
RESOLUTION 136814, granting AMOROC Post Number 1512 Veterans 

of Foreign Wars permission to sell Christmas trees at 543 - 6th Avenue · 
and 3637 University Avenue, through December 24, 1956, for raising funds for 
welfare work of the organization, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

• • I ',· 
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RESOLUTIOl'iT ~36815, · granting Harr,iiette E. Clark, 425 6 Myrtle 
Street, revocable-permit td. install and maintain 70' . 4"- C .I. sm,rer iine for 
use and benefit of mmer~s !property: 4256·Myrtle1;;::westerly 1/2 Lots 21,22, 
23,24 Block lOO.City HeightJ9, under alley Block';lOO City Heights, ~Aras on 
motion of Councilman Schne~cler, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

I' : 

. RESOLUTION 1~68l6, granting Warre:n· Rodewald, 2815 India' ·. 
Street, revocable permit tdlinstall and maintairi 325' 1'' topper water line 
for use and benefit of own~r 's property: 4270 Lo:g,an Avenue; westerly 50' 
of Easterly 180' Lot 20 Ca~:&uther's Addition, ttn!d.er Logan Avenue, from 
m•mer 's property to City 

1 
water line in 43rd St±-eet, was on motion of Council;.;. 

man Schneider, seconded by Gouncilman Evenson,! adopted. 
~ . I I 

i' ' 
! I . 

RESOLUTION ]36817, authorizing City Attorney to settle · 
$60.00 claim of Clarence!Ddvis, Document 543983, for $lO.oo; authorizing 
and directing City Auditor •i4c CGmptroller to' draw warrant in favor of 
Clarence Davis 3072 Island Avenue, San Diego, lin; full ra:ettlement of claim, 
was on motion of Councilrhan.Schrieider, secondea by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. - · ,. 1 

1': ·: 

. RESOLUTION 1136818, approving claim_· of G. VJ. Morrow, Document 
544243; authorizing City.Aq9-itor & Comptroller; to draw warrant in favor of 
Go W. Morrow, 5028 Eo Mt. \iliew Drive, San Diego' 16, in amount of the claim, 
($26.63), was on motion qf reouncilman Schneide~; ~econded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. - I 

RESOLUTION ]36819, vacat1ng easement and right of way for 
public drains and incidents in portions of Lot 4 Marcellena Tract, was. 
on motion of Councilman Sc~neider, seconded by' Councilma~ Evenson, 
adopted,. · I· 1 

1 
. : · 

Resolutio~ s~ys ~hat easemeht w~s ~cq~i~ed by deed recorded 
July 24, 1937; that since 4cquisition it h~s hbt been used nor has the 
easement been used for purP,ose for vJhich acquir:ed ·for 5 eonsecutive years 
next preceding proposed ia~ati6n; easement is ~nnecessary for present or 
prospective public use. It says that from and .,after date of the order of 
vacation, title to land previously subjec-t to easement shall revert to 
ovmers of the land free frdiJ1 rights of the ,public; and authorizes and 
·dire_~ts the City Clerk to d..$-use certified copy ;attested by him under 
seal,,to be recorded in offlice of County Recorder of San Diego County. 

I . . . I. . .. . 
l .I ' 
' ' 

'I 
I,, 

RESOLUTION ]36820, accepting Quttclaim Deed of Solomon Buiid
ing Company, a corporation,! 1034 Eighth Av_enue ;. San Diego 1, ex~cuted 23rd 
day· of October, .1956, quitd=!-aiming the 8 inch b.u,tfall .sanitary sewer, · 

m~~n.holes and appurtenances ~n TvJain Avenue from Crawford Street. to Powers 
Street (Fairmount Extensiort); authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with cert~f~~d copy of Resoluti?n for record in office of 
County Recor der, was ort 'mqtion of Councilman S_chneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, ado.ptedl ~ · ! 
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Listed on the agenda were ordinances incorporating portions 
of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203 into C--lA Zone., RC-lA Zone, and repealing 
conflicting ordinances. Hearings had been held, ordinances:. introduced, an<t. 
continued on consideration for adoption. 

. Councilman Burgene"r showed map regarding study that had been . 
made by the Planning Department. Exhibited to members of the Council, it 
was not filed with the clerk. He told of being "iriter.ested in the families·· 
cQncerned". He·· explained the colored map to the Council about families that 
can reach it (areas proposed to be rezoned), in detail. 

Members of the Council held a discussion. 
Councilman Kerrigan asked about statistics. 
Councilman Burge.ner spoke of "not trying to persuade anyone; 

the map is based on 'people'"· 
Councilman Kerrigan maintained that the Council has the 

right to use soine set of standards. He said that if rezoned "C" it should 
all be "C"; he is going t.o. vote against all. . 

, On motion of Councilman S"chneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, ordinance incorporating portion of Pueblo Lot 1202 into C-1~ 
Zone, as def.ined by ~ection 101.0411.1 of The. San Diego Mupicipal Cod,e 
and repealing Ordinance 13457 approved February 15, 1932, insofar as 
it conflicts, to dispense with the reading of the ordinance prior to· 
p~ssage, and adoption, the roll call showed: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener., 
VJJ.lliams, Schneider, KePP3::gaR, Evenson; Nays-Councilmen Kerrigan, Curran, 
Mayor Dail. Absent-None. · 

use 11 ) • 

(This ordinance was shown on the calendar as "unspecified 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, ordinance incorporating portion of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203 
into RC-lA Zone, as "defined by 'Section 101.0409.2 of· The San Diego Municipa_l 
Code and repealing Ordinance 13457 approved February 15, 1932, insofar 
~s it conflicts, to dispense with the reading of the ordinance prior to 
passage, and adoption, the roll call showed: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, 
Williams, Schneider, Evenson. Nays-Councilmen Kerrigan, Curran, Mayor Dail. 
Absent-None. 

market"). 
(This·ordinance was shown on the calendar as "for super-

Ori motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, ordinance incorporating portion of Pueblo Lots 1202 and 1203 
into RC-lA Zo1:1e~ as de~ined by Section~ 101.0409.2 of. the Sadl)iego Municipal 
Code and repeallng Ordlnance 13457 approved February 15., 1932, insofar as 
it conflicts, to dispense with the reading of the ordinapce prior to 
passage, and adoption, the roll call shovved: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, 
\rJilliams, Schneider, Evenson. Nays-Councilmen Kerrigan, .. Curran, Mayor Dail. 
Absent-None. ' · 

center"). 
.(This ordinance was shown on the calender as "for medical 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage was 
dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of.the Council. There 
was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day 
of final passage. a· written or printed COP¥• . : · · · , 
, ORDINANCE 7256 (New Series,),' amending Section 22.0901 of San 

Diegb Municipal Code regulating leasing of real property, was on motion of · 
Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. · 

•' .. ' 

Discussion on 
proposed zoning 
ordinances (they 
failed on "adoption") 

7256 N.S. 

~ 
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II 

On motidri of Councilman Schnei~er, seconded by Councilman 
\Jvilliams, the. next ordinance was introduced. · :

1 

• 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, reading j_n ftill prior to final passage was disp'ensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the c·o.unci+,• .. There vms available for 
consideration of each member of the Council p:fior to day of final passage 
a written or printed copy. • . ; : ~ ' 

ORDINANCE 7257 (New Series), a~propriating $4,200.00. out of 
Capital Outlay Fund for paving portion of LaiJolla Mesa Drive, was oti 
motion of Councilman Sdhneider, seconded by c6uncilman Williams, adopted, 
by following vote: Yeas~Councilmen Burgener, ~Witliams, Schneider, · 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evens:on, ~lfayor Dail. Nays-N~ne .• Absent-None. 

I I. -·~ 
i I. 

On motion pf.Gouncilman Schneicle:J;', seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, ordinance amending Section· 64.32 o~(San·Diego Municipal Code 
regulating Sevrer Servic'e Charges, vms introddc'E~d, by following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Burgener, Will~ams, ·schneider,'Ke0rligan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail •. Nays-None. ;Absent-None. · II: ' · 

! 

I I II· 
On motion of Councilman Williams,, seconded by· Councilman 

·Kerrigan, ordinance allo~Aring The San Dieg9 and· Eastern Railv1ay Company 
to construct, maintain and operate a spur traldk along and across Commer
cial Street adjacent to Block 107, between 311s:t ,Street and 32nd Street, 
was introduced, by following vote·: Yeas-Counc,ijlmen Burgener,. vVilliams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran~ Evenson, Ma;>mr D'a:il •. Nays-None. Absent-
None~ · 1 

:. 

'I ! I. 
I •, 

The City I JV1anager requested, anal vias "granted, unanimous 
consent to present the tiext item, not listed bb the agenda: 

On motion of Councilman Schneider; seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the next ordi111ance \Alas introduced. 1

'\: . . 

On motion of'Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading in.fu~l ,prior. to final pass~~e.wa~dispensed with by vote 
of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for con- · 
sideration of each member of the Council prio:&•td day of final passage a 
~<·rri tten or printed copy., . I I· 1 

ORDINANCE 7258 (New Series)·, appropriating $76oo·~oo out 
of Capital Outlay Fund, for purchase of lots on Ocean View Boulevard as 
building site for Seconqary ,Health C~nter,. wa~\on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, ad0pted, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider; :Kerrigan, C~rran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. ~bsent-None. i i · 

I I 
I ' 

. . I i. 
The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous 

consent to present the next item, not listed drt the agenda: 
RESOLUTION 136821, accepting dee9. .. .of Dorothy W. Miller and 

Ned D. Williams and Mary J. IJvilliams, ·December; : 14., 195 6, conveying Lots 
3, 4, 5, 6 Bloc~336 Choat~'s Addition; author

1

izing and directing City Clerk 
to file deed, together vdth certified copy. of rlesolution, for record in 
office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on !motion of Councilman -
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopt~d. 

• , I I • , 

136821 - u.c. 
7257 N.S. - 7258-N.S. (last Ord. U.C.) . 

i i.' 

I 

I ,I 
I ! 

.I I' 

I I, 

I I 

I I 

I I 
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1 The Mayor requested the Council to appropriate $5,000o00 
out of Unappropriated H~lance Fund, for City's contribution to "Don't 
'Vvaste Water· Committee". .·· · . . 

Councilman Schneider moved to adopt the ordinance. Motion 
vv-as seconded by Councilman Kerrigan.· · 
: · A number was not assignec1 by the Clerk, inasmuch as an 

ordinance had not been presented. The Asst. City Attorney requested to do 
so, agreed to have an item on the subject before the Council at an early 
date. 

at this time, 
A.M. . > 

There being no further business to come before the Council 
the Nayor declar.ed the meet:~adjourned at 10:32 o •clock 

c4.TTEST• 00---· C:.-~ 
FRE~ SICK, /ity\Cferk A Mayor of The City of San. Diego, California 

By( .~~~1<&&~7A~ 
..._.,.,\ / 

Deputy. 
/ 

Discussion re Ord approp 
fds for "Don't Waste> 
Water Committee" 
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REGULAR MEETING 
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Chamber of the Council of the City of San Diego, 
CaJJifornia, Thursday,~December 20, 

1956 · ·1 . 

', 
I 

. II 

Present-Councilmen Burge1ne~, Williams, 
Mayor D'ail. 

I 
Schneid~~,· Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson~ 

I 

i' 
Clerk---Fred Wo Sick ,, \'' 

Mayor Dai'l called the meeting to order at 10:05 o'clock A.M. 
l 

Ordinance~ and Resolutions .for this meeting are re6orded on 
Microfilm Roll 122. 

The hour of 10:00 o'ciL.ock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for continued hearing on:rezoning of portions of Lot 26 and Lot A La Mesa 
Colony, along both sideslof Montezuma Road, just east of Catalina Drive 
(hearing held December 13, 1956, on which date hearing was continued until 
today), Councilman Burgener sppke of the Counc·il having had "quite a dis_
cussion this morning" (in conterence). He said that if this 111[ere to be 
rezoned, it would mean h9-ving to go back to Planning fof further study. 

· Councilman Kerrigan said "the whole problem needs to go 
. back - including the subject of a subdivision map"o 

Mayor Dai:L said that nthe Commission has already ruled". . 
· Ray D. Bake~said that the property would not be subdivided;· 

there is plenty of good accesso ' 
Councilman Schneider spoke to Harry Haelsig, Planning 

Director, regarding .stipulation. in connection with improvement. · 
. J.Vf.r. Haels1:g•~\r that there is need. for a map, with details· 

for Council approval. I said · · 
Mr. Baker d:lscussed the map situation vvith Mr. Haelsig. 
Councilman Burgener spoke to Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, 

about length of delay on maps. 
IvTr. Reese said that the City could not tie a record of 

survey into dedications, et~; . 
rvTr. Haelsig said that the answer to that is "yes"; .the 

delay is not on the part 'of the City, but the owners and their engin
eers. He told the Councilthat the Wherry Housing map- which he said 
was an exception - 111[as do':ne in 19 days. He said a small job can be done 
in 2 months. 

sidewalk a 

is need for 
provide for 
stated that 

A man, not identified, said that the only think lacking is 
I , 

. Councilman K~rrigan said that if property is rezoned, there 
map of improv~m~nts. He said that_it ,is a City purpose to 
proper access~ etc. He said that should b~ on the map. He 
this is unsubdivided property. . 

Mr. Baker said, again, that it would not be subdivided; 
"it is to be 1 parcel". I 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke of having right to development 
- under proper uses. He said that if R-4, 1 piece 'it can comply. :. 

Mr. Baker $aid that· it takes 6 mont.hs .(for a map) and~· is 
expensive. He said he would be glad to go over it ""V;,ith Mr. Haelsig.! 

Councilman, Kerrigan discussed with 'Mr. Baker the ·genepal 
situation. ~ ~ 

Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr. Hael:sig about the City's. 
asking for improvements. I • .,. 

I ' 

Meeting convened 
Hearing 

'. 



M • Haelsig said that conditions cannot be placed on 
R-4 zoning. He told of the .City having zoned property commercial, and _ . 
later having to buy land back for streets, and do paving. He said there is 
also the.question of integration into the plan of the area. He said it is 
the standard policy to require subdivision maps where property is .rezoned. 

~~. Baker proposed that the Council approve - subject to 
~. Haelsig's approval. 
, Councilman Burgener·pointed out that on variances the 

City could make requirements. 
·· Mr. Haelsig said that in 1954 form of maps was changed, 

"to make requirements". 
Answering Councilffian Kerrigan about size of the property 

~. Baker said 5 acres. Answering Councilman Schneider, he said it had 
been owned 14 years. He told of ~aiing worked 5 or 6 months on this, 
and stated that the buyer is becoming impatient. He stated that money is 
in escrow. 

Councilman Kerrigan said that if rezoned, the owner does not 
have ~o put in sidewalks; they would not be requir~d. ·.He said "there are 
other things, also". 

Councilman Kerrigan moved to continue this subject 1 we.ek 
and refer it back to Planning. Motion was seconded byCouncilman Schneider. 

Councilman Williams discussed with ~. Haelsig the number of 
subdivisions in this area, within the last 5 or 6 months. 

~. Haelsig said there has been only 1, about 1/2 n1ile across 
the canyon, which was probably in before this. He said this qas "been in 
several time"s; there has been no abnormal delay". . 

Councilman Burgener asked when petition had been filed to. 
rezone. 

~. Haelsig replied "September _17". 
The roll was called on the motion as shown earlier~ 
RESOLUTION 136822, continuing until 10:0_0 A.r1., Thursday,_ 

December 27, 1956, hearing on matter of rezoning portion Lot A and Lot 26 
La Me's a Colony, from R-1 to R-4 on both sides of Montezuma Road just east 
of Catoctin Drive; referring the rezoning to the City Planning Cownission~ 
vv-as on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, · 
adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 136823, referring to Council Conferftnce the 
matter of re·quiring subdivision maps in cases of rezoning= land, was on motion 
of Councilm'an Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopt_ed. 

:The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, ~ime set for 
hearing on proposed rezoning of Lots 19 to 22 Block 32 Mission Bay Park Tract, 
,from R-l1- to RC-lA , located at northeasterly corner of Grand Avenue and 
.Figueroa Boulevard, communication from John F. Nickerson, 6540 Pacific. _ 
Highway, San Diego, dated December 17, 1956, requesting an extension of 2 
weeks, was presented. . 

. RESOLUTION '136824,. continuing until 10:00 A.M., Thurs.day_, 
January 3, '1957, matter of rezoning Lots 19 to 22 inclusive Block 32 Mission 
Bay Park Tract, from R-4 to RC-lA, wa·s on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Schne~der, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for· 
hearing on proposed rezoning portions of Blocks 390 and 391 Horton's 

_ 'Addition from R-1 to R-2, ~ocated on both sides of 2nd Avenue, between 
-- 'Thorn Street and· Upas Street, the Planning Direptor pointed out the property 

Hearings 
136822 - 136824 
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on a map, said "it was ~p before" and that irl had been agreed to by 
petitioners that R?2 would be satisfactory. Re~ort from Planning Commission, 
by P, Q. Burton, identifying the property, conditions of the neighborhood, and 
the surrounding zones, ·~as present~d. ' 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, Ordinance inco;rporating Lots A through F inclusive Block 390, Lots· 
G through t inclusive B~ock 391 Horton'~ Addition, ~nto R-2 Zone as 
defined by Section 101.04Q6 of The San Diego,1lvllinicipal Code and repealing 
Ordinance l29S7 approve~ October 20, 1930, in~ofa~ as they. conflict, was on 
motion cQf Councilman Schneider, second.ed .by Councilnian Evenson, vfa:s .... ~i1itt+o.-
duced, by following vote:Yeas-Councilmen Burgener,Williams,Scnneider, 
-Kerrigan, Curran,Evensont, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

The hour·of 10:00 o'clock A.M •. having arrived, time set. 
for hearing on rezoning. port:i,ons of Montemar .Ridge Units l and 2, and. 
Bayside Country Club Estates, from R-1 to R-4 Zone, fronting on Rosecran~ 
St:deet between Madrid Street and Evergreen Street,,. communication from · · · 
Planning Commission, by· EJ Q .• Burton, was read to the Council by the Clerk. 

The report gives details of the property, surrounding property, 
and zones .. 

It says '~hile the attorney for th~ petitioner was consulting 
his ·client on the proposed zone variance procedure, the Planning Comm.ission 
voted 5~1 to approve the proposed rezoning to R-4, as shown on drawing 
B-756, subject to the filing of a final subdivision map within 1 year •. 

Property is zoned R-1 under Ordinance 31 NS 
Mr. Burton handed around photographs of the property·. · 
Edga~ A •. Luce, Jr., attorrtey, said that this raises the 

same problem as confronied the Council ori the first .item on today's 
calendar. He said "the character of the area ·has changed'', and told 
of existing conditions ind zoning. He said th~t rezoning would be of 
benefit to residents of the area. He said th~t some had thought th~t it was 
for the. •entire area. · lVTr. Luce exhibited a drawing by Richard Wheeler, 
architect, and said ther~ wo~ld be off-street parking, and no garbage cans. 
He told o.f having vvritten to .all 16 objectors, outlining what is ·propo.sed to 
do. He said that there we;re no protestants present at this meeting. Then, 
he showed a colored map indicating the feeling of property owners. 

Councilman Kerrigan spoke to Mr. Luce about development. · 
Mr. Luce, asked about ownership:, said that t'he Whalens 

own the property; if rezoned, they will sell. 
Councilman Burgener reviewed the traffic count on Rosecrans. 
Ivir o Luce said to the Council that he. can see no good 

reason for the requirement, which 1-vould be of no ··benefit to the City; for 
a subdivision map; the map would not serve any purpose, b'ecause the 

'property is already ·subdivided. 
Councilman Kerrigan pointed out that "if rezoned, a motel 

can go in". 
T•1r •. Luce stated that' tne owners have placed themse.l ves on 

record about the proposed dev~lopment~ 
· Members of the Council discussed the existing ·and proposedc':. 

rezoning. 
The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests· were filed. 
Courrci"lman Schneider moved to in:troduce the ordinance o 

Iviotion 1-vas seconded by Councilman Burgener. 
Councilman Burgener said that there sho1l;ld be deleted from 

the ordinance the requirement for a subdivision1 map. 
Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, said that the Council 

can delete requirements. . . 
Councilman Kerrigan said that it is a Council policy (to 

require the subdivision maps) but there have b~en'exceptions: Federal 
and Euclid; another on 54th Street. · 

- Councilman Schneider said. that it meets all the requirements. 

Hearings 
Ord introduced. 
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i . Mr. Luce, answerfng Councilman Kerrigan, spoke of the delay 
and expense involved in filing a subdivision map. He said that the view of 
vlenn A. Rick (former Planning Director for the City) is that the map is 
unnecessary. 

Councilman Williams spoke to Mr. Haelsig. 
Mr. Haelsig pointed out that·there is not sidewalk and curb· 

and paving on a portion. He said there are fractional lots·- tag ends -
and that it would be to the benefit of the owners to file a map, because 
it would allow more coverage (otherwise coverage would be determined on 
each of the fractional lots). 

Councilman Schneider asked if a record.of survey would be 
O.K. 

I~. Haelsig replied that a subdivision map is faster than 
a record of survey. __ :· 

Councilman Williams discussed areas with Mr.Haelsig, and 
agreed with him about ·paving, sidewalks and curbs. He said that without 
curbs, occupants would' be "coming right out onto a busy street". 

· Mr. Haelsig said that"allowable coverage under a map would 
be 10% more~ · 

Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr. Rick about timing on 
processing of maps. ' 

Mr. Rick spoke about being not able to have it done in less 
than 6 months. He said that previously the subdivision was in, and improved. 
He said that the State· Highway came along and improved the highway, and 
put in a temporary curbing of asphalt. He said that there are enough 
reasons to ask fo~ the zoning.without a map. He said that on either side 
of this property there are no walks. Mr. Rick said that there is no drain
age problem. He stated that "the State highway paving is not their 
problem". · 

Councilman Kerrigan said he recalled something of embarrash\ent 
regarding a conversation with LeRoy Goodbody (a one-time Councilman). 

Councilman Kerrigan and'Mr. Rick held a discussion about the 
Jewish subdivision, on 54th. Mr. Rick said that this is good R-4 property, 
and that if rezoned, it would be sold. . 

· · r~. Rick said .that Mr. Leitch (as the name was understood) -
across'the street ~ "has a letter". · 

Cquncilman Kerrigan said'"These are Rick's arguments" 
regarding agreements to require improvements, referring to Mr. Rick's 
feelings while he was Planning Director. · 

Councilman Schneider said that others could petition for 
sidewalk and curb - and then come to the Council. 

Aaron Reese·, ·.Asst. City Atty. said that the Council's 
"policy is the one way tha~ -requirements will go in". · 

Councilman Williams said that in the (Mission) Valley, there 
was an amount of land required to be dedicated, which was a terrific expense. 

Mr. Rick pointed out that many variances carry the same 
requirements. 

Councilman Burgener referred to there being a severe housing 
shortage in San Diego because of rapid growth, an.d said that the "Council 
could hold this up for 9\~,mOI);ths". . 

Councilman Kerrigan said that if property were rezoned without 
a map, another method·would be needed. 

Mr. Rick told the Council that in El Cajon a bond to cover 
the requirement is posted. . 

Mr. Reese stated that a "bond falls down if the property is 
sold". He ask~d .if owners should be willing to deposit cash. ' 

Mr. Luce replied that he does not know. 
'Answering Councilman Williams, Mr. Haelsig said'that a map 

can be done in 2 months. . 
Mr. Luce said that his clients are willing to p~t up cash bond 

for the sidewalk, after he had consulted them. 
-- The motion and the second were withdraWn. 

/ 
Hearing 
Discussion 
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Councilman Burgener moved to delete'the subdivision 
requirement from the ordinance,·and substitute the ,filing of a cash 
band. 

Mr. Reesel said that the ordinanc.e w6uld have to be 
prepared (an ordinance was before'the Counc~l in the form requiring· 
the subdivision map). · · · 

Councilman Burgener moved that this item be continued, and 
ordinance be redrawn. 

Mayor Dail said that it should go to.conference, if there· 
is a question. 

Councilina~ ·.Burgener s~id that "ju$t because of policy does 
not make. it the best"·~ . He'; added that "it wilLI~ake months tO talk about 
it in conference". · . . · · ··-: ' 

Counci~map Schneid~r stated tha~ it has been said 2 months, 
possibly . (for the map}. : . . : .· . . . 

Mr. Rick said that he does not ri~call a 2-month map. · · 
Mayor Dail discussed with Mr. Rfck the processing of maps. · 
RESOLUTION ,136$25, continuing utitil 10:00 o'9ibdcl<:A.M.,· 

Thursday, the matter of rezoning portions of Mpntemar Ridge.Qnits 1 and 2 
and Bayside Country Club Estates from R-1 to RJ4, located on north side of 
/lliosecrans Street, between Magn:id and North. Ev:ergreen Streets, and referring 
'the subject to Council Conference, was on motiqri of Councilman·Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Williams; adopted. r 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M; tiaving arrived, time set 
rezoning portion of N! of S! Pueblo Lot 1202, from R-1 to R-2, R-4 and 
RC-lA- approximately 22~6:acres located along east side of Cabrillo 
Freeway and north side of Frost Street, propos~d 'to be subdivided, 
report from'the Planning Commission, by P. Q. ~urton, was read to the 
Council by the Clerk. · . 
. . · · It says that proposed R-2 will .qccU;py approximately 3 acres, 
R-4 approximately 17 acres, RC-lA about 2.6F,cres; if RC~lA ·is app·roved, it 
vtould permit construction of commercial bu±ldizigs with total o'f 28,300 sq. 
ft., with balance of property, 84,900 sq. ft.; :to be reserved for parking 
and landscaping. It identifies property as be~rig located immediately 
across the street from Sharp Memorial ·Hospital and the Children's . 
Hospital, both of which are actually C zc)ne uses,, but approved by zone 
variances. The report says that land to the. ndrth and east is R-1; across 
Cabrillo Freeway is stillzoned·R-1 and has be~ri the subject of several 
petitions for rezoning for commercial purposes~.· It. states that it is 
approximately 3,000 feet north to Aero Drive, ~hidh would furnish access 
easterly into Cabrillo Heights to a small comm~r~ial area, or westerly across 
the'Yreeway to Linda Vista Road, and approximately 1 mile south to Linda 
Vista business area; there is also an oyerpass isouth o£ the property over 
Cabrillo Freeway approximately the same distanqe; there· is no other· 
commercial zoning within! a :mile or more of the,,lproperty so that it would 
seem desirable that some commercial area be designated in the vicinity. 
The report states that the Planning Department :recommended proposed RC-lA 
zone be changed to R-4 for several reasons, including fact that Sharp 
Memorial Hospital objected to the RC-lA zoning :at this time, and represent
ative of petitioner agreed to the R-4 in place ,of RC-lA zone proposed. 
It says.that the Commission voted 6-0 to reco~end rezoning as shown an 
drawing C-130.1, provided subdivision map is filed within 1 year; property 
is presently zoned R-1 under Ordinance 13457. . · . 

Mr. Bur_toJiin; laid down a map for ·:the Council to see. 
The Mayor'inquired if anyone was present to be heard• No 

one appeared to be heard, and no expre~sion of. :vieW$ in Writing was filed. 
Mr. Burton pointed out the propqsal on the map and said 

there are "about 22 acres in the whole thing". ! 

On motion'of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, ordinance incorporating portion of Pueblo Lot 1202 into R-2 and 

Hearings & discussion 
136825 
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ft..;4 Zones, as defined by Sections 101.0406and 101.0408 respectively of 
The San Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 13457 adopted:February 
15, 1932, insofar as it, conflicts, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Counci~an Evenson, introduced, by following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
~ayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

. Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on 
low bid of Walter .H .• :Barber for construction of Drainage Ditch and Storm· 
Drain in Public Rights of Way in Lots 12, 13, 14 Lemon Villa, and Lots 
44 and 45 Block 40 Fairmount.Additio~ to City Heights,. and in Lots 1 to 
6 Trojan Heights - $23,242.12; 9 bids - was presented. 
' · · RESOLUTION 136826, accepting bid of Walter H. Barber for con-
struction of drainage ditch and storm drain; awarding contract, authorizing 
and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The 
City of San Diego a contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file 
in office.of City Clerk, was on mot~on of Councilman Schneider, seconded· 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, apprqved by City Manager, on 
low bid of John B. Henry, Inc. for Relocation of Drainage Facilities at. 
intersections at Front and A Streets,· and· Second Avenue ·and A Street -
·$5 ,971.50; 3 bids - was presented. . · . 

- RESOLUTION 136828, accepting bid of John B. Henry, Inv. 
for relocation of drainage facilities; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Piego, contract pursuant to pla:ns and specifications on file in 
office of City Clerk, was on motion of·Councilman Curran, seconded by· 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

·Report 
low bid of Industries 
Couplings - $2,323.32 

·was presented. 

of Purchasing Agent,- approved by City Manager, on 
Supply Co. for furnishing 4 items of pipe·repair 
terms 2% plus tax (for Storeroom stock} 4 bids -

RESOLUTION 136829, accepting bid of Industries Supply Co. 
for furnishing Couplings; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing 
Agent,·was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, ad()pted. 

The City Manager explained the next. 2 resolutions. 
RESOLUTION 136830, rejecting bid received by PUrchasing Agent 

Purchasing reports 
1}6826 9. 136830 
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November 30, 1956, £or furnishing Reinforced Concrete Steel Cy.linder Pipe 
for Massachusetts Pipeline at Alvarado Freeway C,rossing, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136831, authorizingi ahd directing. Purchasing 
Agent to advertise for sealea propo'~als or bids for furni~h,ing Reinfgrced 
Concrete Steel Cylinder Pipe with rubber gasket joints, for Ma.ssachusetts 
Pipeline; and centrifugally spun Reinforced C9ncrete Pipe with double 
rubber gasket for 21" brine line at 70th and Alvarado Freeway, under Docu
ment 545354, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted.· · 

' :. 
i 
i 

RESOLUTIQN'l36832, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material~ labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for modification of traffic signal 
and safety lighting systez!!s at intersections of Chatsworth Boulevard and 
Voltaire; El Cajon Boulev~d, Normal Street and Park Boulevard; 3rd .Avenue 
and Broadway; 12th Avenue·and C Street, under ;Dc;>cument 545348; authorizing 
and directing Purchasing Agent to publish not~ce to contractors calling 
for bids~ was on motion qf Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136833, approving pl~ms and sp~cifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary·or .. incidental for installation of traffic signal 
and safety lighting systems .at .. intersections of Florida Street and Univer- · 
sity Avenue; Meade Avenue and Texas Street, under Document 545351; _authorizing 
and directing Purchasing A'gefit . to· publish notice to contractors calling for 
bids, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counc~~an 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION l36834, approving pl~ns and specifi~ations for 
furnishing allmaterial,1 labor, tools, equipment, 'transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for ins~allation of safety lighting , 
systems and modification of traffic signal at Ryan Aeronautical Company · 
Main Gate ·and Harbor Drive, under Document 545352; authorizing and direct
ing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for bids 
in accordance with plans and specifications, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

' 
! 

RESOLUTION 136835, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, ,labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for construction of sidewalks and park
ing area in South Cl~liremont Park; Document 545353; authorizi.ng ~nd . 
directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to'' contractors calling for 
bids, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted.· 

RESOLUTION, 136836, approving plans and specificat.ions for . 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipmer:J.:t., transportation and 
other El2{:p:6rrs:s necessary or incidental for construction: of 2 tennis courts 
at Pacific Beach·Communit¥ Center, Diamond and Gresham Streets; Docume~ 
545350; authorizing and directing Purchasing Ag~nr to: publish in accordance 
with law, notic·e to contractors calling for bids, :was.1 on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted.: 

. . ' 
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RESOLUTION 136837, amending Resolution 136575, December . 
6, 1956, reapproving tentative map of France Terrace -. Item 3. - was 9h 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilm_an. B.urgener, adopted .• 

RESOLUTION 136838, adopting Map of Bonillo Square Subdiv
~s~on, a subdivision of portion of Parcel 00 of Lot 19 Rancho Mission of 
San Diego; accepting on behalf of the public, Bonillo Drive and portion of 
Ui'}.iversity Avenue; and easements shown for sewer, water, drainage an~ 
public utilities, for public purposes; declaring them to be dedicated t~ 
public use; accepting all public improvements installed within the 
subdivision; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon 

. the map, as and for act of the. Council, that the Counc~l has approved the 
~updivision map, and t~at the street, portion of stre~t, easements and 
public utilities, together with.improvements installed; 'directing City 
Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Board·of Supervisors of County of San 
Diego, California, was oh moyi6n of. Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilma~ Curran, ad9pted. 

RESOLUTION 136839, adopting Map of Bowlin Subdivision, ·a 
subdivision of portion L(!])t 78 Rancho'Mission of San Diego; accepting on 
oehalf of the public portion of Cabrillo Freeway and portion of Kearn~ 
Villa Road, toget~er with any and all abutters rights·of acc~ss in aqd 
to Cabrillo Freeway adjacent and contiguous to Lot 1; declaring them to 
be public streets and abutters rights and dedicated to public use; author
izing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse upon the map, as and for 

. act of the Council that Council has approved the subdivision map and that 
streets and rights of access are accepted on be~alf of the City; directing 
City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of Bo~d of Supervisors of County of 
San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Codncilman 
Evenson~ adopted. 

. Communication from .:.:·~lanning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommend~ng approval of tentative map for resubdivision of Lots 
1, 2, 3, 4 Block 128 City Heights, located on. southerly side of Thorn 
Street between 42nd and Van Dyke Street?, within_R-2 zone- subject 
to 5 conditions, and suspension·of portion of the Municipal Code - was 
on motion of Councilman Evensort, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commis~ion, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of tentative map for redivision of 
Empire Addition to Encanto Heights, Lot 175, located in Encanto at 
northwest corner of Tooley <jlnd Winnet Streets, within R-2 zone - subject 
to 5 conditions, and suspension of portion of t~e Municipal Code - \'Tas on 
motion ·of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval·of tentative map for redivision of portion 
Lots 12 and 14 Golden Park~ located on southerly side of Talbot Street and 
on northeasterly side of Martinez Street in Point Lorna, within R-1 Zone -
subject to 8 conditions, and su~pensiqn of porti9n of the Municipal Code·
·was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L • 
. Weiser, recommending approval of te~tative map of Los Altos Manor, for 
.redivision of Lots 17 and 18 Hollywood Park and B_lock C Nettleship Tye 

... " ......... , .. ~· ... ~ ., ... ··""·· ---· ·"- Communications 
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Tract 2, located betweep Loring and Opal Streets, Everts Stree.t and 
Foothill Boulevard, in Pacific· Beach - portion of the Los Altos Housing 

.·Project·, abandoned by ·p.H~A •. ·- subject to 10 conditions, and suspension 
of portion of Municipal~ Code, was presented. '1 

• • 

RESOLUTION·, 136843, approving tentative map of Los Altos · 
Manor; recommending suspension·of portion of the Municipal Code, was on 
motion of Coupcilman Burgener, seconded b~ Councilman Curran, adopted. 

'I 
RESOLUTION 

1

, 1J6844; au;thorizing 1and directing City Manag.er to 
execute, for and on behc;1lf of The C!fty of San :D.iego, contract with Corpora- "" 
tion of The Presiding Bis~op of The Church of ,Jesus Christ of Latter Day · 
Saints, a corporation, fo~ installation ·and completion of unfinished ·. 
improvements and setting of ·monuments required for Minute Manor subdivision; 
directing City Engineer to present ordinance e 1~tablishing official grades 
of all streets within the 1subdivision, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. · 
· RESOLUTION ,136845, adopting map: ·Of Minute Manor Subdivision, 

a subdivision of South 170.00 feet Lot 9 La Mes.a Colony; accepting on behalf 
of the public portion of 62nd Street, portion pf Acorn Street, alley and 
portion of alley; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to endorse 
upon the map, as and for ~.ct· of the Council, that they are declared to 
be accepted on behalf of the public; directing' ·.City Clerk to transmit Map 
to Clerk of Board of Superyisors of County ~f-.:p.an Diego, was on motion of 
Councilman Burge!}er, seconijed by Councilman: ·;~~cttpe'ider, adopted. 

: . '"...:. . ; 
:I . 

The next item had been continued to this meeting from 
the meeting qf December 18,, 1956, for change i:fl setback as agreed to 
by the Council from 25 feet to 18 feet. I, . 

RESOLUTJ;ON .;t36846·, Adopting Map: of France Terrace Subdivision, 
a subdivision of portion, of l1,leblo Lots 1297, 1:281; accepting on behalf of the 
public portion of Pueblo L9t · 128l· .. as. a public pa~k, and dedicating it to 
the public; authorizing an~ directing Clerk of

1
the City to endorse upon 

the map, as and for act pf the Council,. that the Council has approved 
the subdivision map ~nd the park is accepted on behalf of the public; 
directing City Clerk to tr,ansmit the map to Clerk .of Board of Supervisors 
of County of San Diego,.California, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, .. adopted. 

I : 

Communication from Planning .ColDIII:ission,~: by Richard L. Weiser, 
submitting resolution de*y~ng tentative Il1ap for'

1 
.2-l<;>t resubdivision of Lots 

23 and 24 Block 26 Ocean,B~ach, located on westerly side of Froude Street 
northerly of Santa Monic:;a J\venue, within R-2 zQtle - 5-0 vote to deny because 
map does not _comply with lm±nimUill area of 5,000 'squa,re feet and that if divided 
would not have the required rear yard, w~s presented. 

. RESOLUTION ]36847, denying tentative,; map of Ocean· Beach 
resubdivision of L9ts 23 'and 24 Block 26, wa,s oh motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Counc'ilrilan Williams, adopted.• 

I' 
I 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. Weiser, 
recommending denial of tentative map f~r proposed division of Lot 11 Block 
loSunset Cliffs, into 2 lots, located at co~ner.of Tivoli Street and . 
D~vonshire Drive in Ocean B~ach, within R-l'zo~~· Recommendation for.denial 
i~ bas:d on, a 5-0 vote. in1

• that division is not in .keeping with existing lot 
s~zes ~n the area {although 1 would be 5,860 square feet, and the other on 
a corner 6,000 square feet.. ._ · · . . :. 

RESOLUTION 136848, denying tentative-map of Sunset Cliffs 
I . , 

"\ 
I 
I 
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2-lot division of Lot ll,Block 10, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
s:econded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, 
submitting petition signed by :John W. Rice·,~ Jr., which was subject of public 
hearing December 12, 1956, before the Planning Commission, was presented·. 
It says that with approval of·petitioner and surrounding and interested 
property owners, the Commission voted 6-0 to file the petition. The 
petition requests change of zone from R-1 to M-lA {area easterly of . · · 
A.T.&lp.F. Ry. R/W, arrl proposed Rose Creek Channel and proposed Morena Blvd • .) 

- . RESOLUTION 136849·, filing petition requesting rezoning portion 
Pueblo Lot 1225 from R-1 to M-lA, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, 
reporting that the Commission, by vote of 6-0 found that pro~ed business of 
an "Exercise Studio" at 3465 or 3461 IngrahamStreet, be classified as a not 
similar to· and not more obnoxious use {as petitioned) and is therefore 
not permitted use in Zone RC, was presented. 
· Norman Wright, the petitioner, said that he was here to 
request a business license in R-4, reviewed the finding, and reviewed his 
letter. 

Mayor Dail read the Planning letter of report and said "it is 
up to the Council to decide". 

line activity. 

Councilman Curran asked what all is permitted in R-c.-
The Clerk then read the Planning Commission's full report. 
T~e·Mayor said that it is not recommended; it is a border-

Councilman Burgener moved that a finding be made that this 
is a similar use to permitted uses in_ RC, and that it is not more obnoxious. 

Councilman Burgener reviewed the surrounding uses. 
Councilman Curran asked what's the difference between this 

' and a gym.-
/ ~- Mayor Dail 's reply was "considerable". . 

Mr.~_ wright told the Council that . there would be just exercise, 
and told of the things done in a gymnasium which would not be a part of 
the "Exerc:ise Studio". _ 

RESOLUTION 136850 making the finding, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener; seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communica~ion from John E. Abbott, P.O. Box 162 Spring·Valley, 
California, dated Dec 14, '56, was presented. At the request of Councilman 

. _Schneider, it was read. . 
RESOLUTION 136851, referring to Council Conference {immediately) 

communication from John E. Abbott, requesting the Council to pass a resolution 
urging the Rivers arxl Harbors Board of the U.S. Army Engineering Corps to 
make a complete study of the Laguna Mountain Traffic Artery, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, dated 13 
Decembe~, 1956, recommending that the Council give its approval to a form 

-of sublease entered into between San Diego Lumber Company, a corporation, 
as sublessor, and George Soare~, an individual, as sublessee, was pres~nted. 

It says that premises being subleased are office space in 
·the building at 701 East Harbor Drive, term of sublease is for 2 years commenc!ag 

.'\>1-'"' 

Communications-···--· 
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·On 1st day of December,!Jl956- agreement. in conformance with established 
Harbor Commission policy.!i··· ' · 1

, 1 • 

RESOLUTION: 136852, ratifying, qonfirming and approving 
sublease, copy on file in~ office of City Cler~·as Document 545331, . 
between San Diego Lumber Company, sublessor, and George Soares, sublessee, 
was on motion of Councilm~n Schneider, seconde:d by Councilman Williams, 
adopted.. ' · ::· 

1 
\ 

!· 
. ~· rl: . ,·: .. 

I ' . 
~ . . l . 

RESOLUTIONjl136853, adopting First ~upplemental ~tidget for : 
improvement of Major Cityi,Streets, Document 545410; directing ·city Manager 
to sign the agreement on oehalf of the City, agreement to be binding upon 
the City upon its executici)h by authorized·officials of the State, was on 
motion of Councilman Sc~n~ider, seconded· by Counci,lman Williams, adopted. 

1: 
~I ' I I 

RESQLUTION t;l36854, authorizing and directing San Diego Gas 
& Electric Company to inst.all a 6000 lumen over;-heatl street light at La· Paz 
Drive west of Euclid. at Cul;;.de-Sac; and additional: 12 mercury vapor, 20,000 
lumen ornamental street lights to general street lighting contract for 
La Jolla Shore.s Seawall ~~~.Kellogg Park, in acqorda!l~e with recommendation · 
of City Manager, was on mqtion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. ~ J ! · ' 

I 
I I 

:1 .: I 
The next it,em was numbered o,ut ord~:r;-, by request. 
RESOLUTION LL36855, accepting deed of Kenneth L. Coffey. 

and Billie c. Coffey, October 25, 1956, conveying'easement and'rigbt of 
way for sewer purposes ·in northerly 8.00 feet Lot 28 Block 9 Beverly; 
authorizing and directing C'ity Clerk to file·deed, together with certified 
copy·of resolution, for record.in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Counci-J.qa~ Schneider, seconded· by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. · 

' ' 
II' 

' nt 

RESOLUTION 136856, determining that The City of San Diego 
shallparticipate in the "Don't W~ste Water Committee" for conservation 
of water resources, requested by the Mayor December 18, 1956, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, s~conded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

I 

I i: . 
, \ . • I. 

r:; RESOLUTION 136857, establishing and requJ.rJ.ng certain charges 
in connection with construcltion, of water mains serving Ea~t Clairemont .Area; 
rescinding Resolution 1292QIL insofar as it conf~icts, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seco.n;qed. by Councilman W~lliams, .adopted. 

I 

1' . • 

RESOLUTION~1.36858, authorizing City Manager to employ V. R. 
Dennis Construction to per:form work in connectio;n with 1911 Street Improvement 
Act proceeding ~n Rosefield,Drive, Drawing 3153r~; not to exceed $45.30, . 
payable from funds appropri~ted by Ordinance 53~1 (New Series}, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, ·seconded by Councilman Williams, ~dopted. 

,1, 
. ;1 
I I 

RESOLUTION ·1,)6859, authorizing and empowering City Manager · 
to extend time o:f agreement ;·with Cameron Bros., engineering contractors, for 

' ·' 
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~ental of machinery and· operators for for Torrey Pines Golf Course, contract 
Document 530050, to .and including December 31, 1956, was on motion of 
.Councilman Schneider,·. seconded by Councilman Williams, aq.opted. ~ 

RESOLUTION 136860, empowering and authorizing City Manager, 
for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, to execute agreement between . 
The City of San Diego and Lawrence, Fogg, Florer and Smith, a· co-partnership, 
engineers, for furnishing engineering services relative to re-location 
'of water facilities in connection with improvements on Mission Valley·Free
way and Alvarado Freeway, total compensation not to exceed $15,000.00, 
under Document 545530, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by· 
Councilman Williams, adopted.·. 

I 

RESOLUTION 136861, authorizing and empowering City Manager 
.to execute, for and on behalf of the City, lease agreement with Fred B~ 
Mitchell Company, Lessor, of portion of ~uilding located on Lots 13 and 
'14 Block 55 Arnold and Coate's Addition: 914 West Washington Street; for 
purpose of establishing and maintaining Hillcrest-Mission Hills Branch 

.Library, for 2 years beginning December 20, 1956, at monthly rental of 
$85.00, under Document 545532, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 

'.seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136862, approving plans and specifications for 
new projects identified as 75-9812, involving construction at Palomar Camp, 

•under direction and control of City-County Camp Commission; authorizing 
.the Comrilission ori behalf of the City to proceed with construction, was on. 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. . . . . . 

. RESOLUTION 136863, approving Change Order 1, December 11, 
1956, filed as Document 545255, issued in connection with contract between 

'The City of San Diego and Johnson Western Constructors, for construction 
· of Municipal Fishing Pier Shelter Island; contract Document 543714; .change.s 
. amounting to increase in contract price of $1,025.00, was on ~otion o~ . 
pouncilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESQLUTION 136864, authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to adverjjsise for at least 5 consecutive days, sale at public 
auction of Lots 21 and 22 Block 116 Roseville, together with easement for 
access over northwesterly 10 feet Lot 3 Block 116 of resubdivi~ion of : 
Block 116 Roseville; no longer needed for City purposes, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

· Resolution says that R. L. Glasel, 5026 Saratoga Avenue, 
San Diego, has petitioned the Council to put the property up for sale,. 
together with easement for access, and has deposited with Property Super-

, visor $200.00 to cover all costs pertaining t~ sale, including cost of 
title report, and as· guaranty that depositor will at the sale bid minimum 
amount fixed by' the Council; City Manager has recommended that lots be 
sold; setting ~2,900.00 as minimum the Council will consider; reserving 
right to reject any and all bids at the public auction; all expenses in 
connection with the sale shall be deducted from proceeds received from · 
the sale, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTIQNii 136865 ~ directing Property Supervisor to .file 
petition with Board of Supervisors' of County of San Diego~ State of 
California~ r.equesting that all taxes against Lot 21 Block 86 Morse~ Whaley 
& Dalton's Subdivision~ :t<]>gether with all penalties and other expenses in 
connection therewith~. be cancelled; and that all deeds to The- State of 
Cal~ornia for delinquent'taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing 
and directing Property. SuP.?rvisor to take whatever steps he may deem 
necessary to secure cancellatio~ of taxes and deeds~ .was on motion of 
Councilman Geaae~±maB Cur~an, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

I • 1 
1 

• ., 

I f, t ' 

• - J 

~SOLUT:;mN J,l36S66~ directing Pr.dp¢.rty Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of S~P.ervisors of Cou~ty of San Diego; State of · 
California~ request_ing thci:t all taxes against portion Pueblo Lot 1187, 
togetqer with all penalti~~ and other expenses :in connection therewith~ 
be cancelled; and that al]' .. , deeds to The State qf Califoraia for delinquent 
taxes of said property be l6ancelled; authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to take whateve'r steps he may deem necessary 'to secure can
cellation of taxes and dee'ds, was on motion of \Councilman Curran~ sec
onded by Councilman Schneiqer~ adopted. 

'\ I 
i 

I • ·I 

RESOLUTION l36867 ~ directing Pro~pe-rty Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Sup~rvisors of Count.y of1 ·San Diego, State of 
California~ requesting tha~ all taxes against pprtion of Lot 19 Ex-Mission 
Lands of San Diego {commonll:ly known as Horton's Purchase), together with 
all penalt~es and other expenses in connection ·~herewith~ be cancelled; 
and that all deeds to The ~.,tate of California for. delinquent taxes of said 
property be c.ancelled; auth,orizing and directing Property Supervisor to .take 
whatever steps he_ may deeml· necessary to secure . cancellation o:f taxes and 
deeds, was on ·motion of' Councilman Curran, secohded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. ·\ 

'I 

.. :11 
RESOLUTION. :436868, granting permission to The National 

Foundation. for Infantile P~~alysis to conduct March·o:f Dimes solitations 
on public streets of TheCity of San Diego,·intermitently~ from January 2 
to 31, 1957 ~ was on motioh !·of Councilman Curran~ seconded by Councilman 
Schneider~ adopted. 11i· · 

l: . 
11

il11 

.:. I . 
RESOLUTION: J;-36869, authorizing o. W. ,Campbell~ City Manager~ 

to attend meeting of Study !.Committee on Highway I policy~ to be held in Sac
ramento~ California, during·lweek of January 14, Jl957~ and incur necessary 
expenses~ was on motion of \Councilman Curran~ s~conded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. J

1 1 
1: 
II· 
I> 

. '1i1 

. RESOLUTION, 1)6870~ authorizing a 1rep~esentative 'of the 
Transportation Research Off:~ce to attend annual .meeting of Highway Research 
Board, to be. held in Washington, D.C., January 7 through 11, 1957, and 
incur all necessary expenses~ was on motion of Counc·ilman Curran~ s·econded 
by Councilman Williams,. adopted. .I 

'' ' I' 

. ·I I 

! ' I . 
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. RESOLUTION 136871~ authoriz~ng representative or Water 
Department to tr_atrel to American Pipe and ~onstruction qompany plant in 
South Gaye, California~ not to exceed 8 tr~ps, to inspect construction 
of pipe for East Clairemont. Subdivision~ and incUr all necessary expenses, 
was on motion of Cour1;cilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, atlopted. 

. , · RESOLUTION 136872~ allowing ·request of contractor, Ets-
Hokin and Galvan, contract for installation of traffic- signa-ls at India · 
and "A" Streets - Document, 535436 - for waiver of liquidated dam@ges from 
September 30, 1956 to November 26, 1956~ was on motion of Councilman 
'Curran, seconded. by Councilman Williams~ adopted. 

Resolution says that request is· because of inability to 
complete contract because of. installation of traffic signals by 
:another contractor, whose work was. not completed in sufficient time to per
mit Ets-Hokin and Galvan to complete contract within period agreed upon. 

~ESOLUTION 136873, authorizing and emp~wering City Attorney 
to accept from Mission Beach Coaster Company $1·,195 ,oo in· full and complete 
settlement of all claims, rights and liabilities existing between·the 
City and the Mission Beach Coaster· Company under lease agreement covering 
roller coaster structure. in Mission Beach Amusement Center, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

-Resolution refers to action entitled "City of San Diego 
v. Mission Beach Coaster Co. No. 202724" in which· City and· defendant are 
attempting to adjudicate rights and liabilities under lease; full settlement 
and adjustment of all rights and liabilities between the partiels in liti
'gation, the Company has offered to pay the City $1,195.00, and City 
Attorney has-recommended settlement of all rights and liabilities between 
the respective parties upon the payment of sue~ moner. 

RESOLUTION 136874, approving claim of Trader Boys of Los 
.Angeles on file in office of City Auditor in amount of $232.00; directing 
Purchasing Agent to procure warrant in that amount, authorizing and directing 
City Auditor and Comptroller to draw warrant in favor of Trader Boys in . 
amount of $232.00 in full payment. of the claim, was on.motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Kerrigan, Cur'ran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-Councilman Williams. Absent-None. 

RESOLUTION 136875~ accepting subordination agreement, 
executed by Pedro R. Chavez and Josefina R. Chavez,·beneficiaries, and 

·Bank of America National Trust and-Savings Association, trustee, December· 
7, 1956; subordinating all their right, title and interest in and to ease
ment for right of way for public sewer and appurtenances in northerly 8.00 
·feet Lot 29 Block 9 Beverly; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
subordination agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION!iCL36876, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
by Basil Guthrie and L~sta Gut~rie, beneficiar~es, and Land Title Insurance 
Company, trustee, November'' 28, 1956, subordinating all their right, title 
and interest in and to ea~!3ment·for right if way for publi~ sewer and inci
dents, in westerly 8.00 feet Lots 15 through 19 inclusive, .Lo.t 25 Block 6. 
Beverly; authorizing and directing City Clerk ~o file subordination agree
ment, together with certi.f~ed CC?PY of resoluti<j>'n, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego Cou~ty,· was .on motion of:Councilman S'chneider, sec
onded by Councilman Even~9:n, adopted. 

'!, 
::If, 

! i 
I I' I 

RESOLUTION 136877, accepting subordination agreement, executed. 
by Republic National Ban~lbf Dallas, be~eficiary, ,and E. E. Wallace, Jr., 
Trustee, December 6, 1956,\,:subordinating all· their right, title. and interest 
in and to easement for rigpt of way for sewer and water pipeline, ·in·· South 
4.00 feet Lot 2234 and p9r.~ion Lot 2235 .of All~ed ·Gardens Unit 10; .author
izing and directing City I Clerk, to file .subordination agreement, together: 
with certified copy of re~blution, for record in office of Recorder·of San 
Diego County, was on mot~or of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. '1 

• 

I II' 

I I' 

;:::: 
RESOLUTION 1 ~.36878, accepting subordination agreement, executed 

by Russell Segel and Step~nie Segel, beneficiaries, and Union Title 
Insurance and Trust Co., t::nu~.te~, December 4, +956, subordinating all 
their right, title and int:erest in and to _easement for right of way· for 
public sewer and appurtenarrcres in northerly 8.0.0 feet Lot 32 Block 9. 
Beverly; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, 
together with ~ertified. co:py of resolution, for' record in office of 
Record of San Diego County).was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. · 

·:\!' 
. iII 

RESOLUTtON' 1~36879:, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
by Silver Gate Building apq Loan Association, beneficiary, and Union Title . 
and Insurance Company, tru$,1tee, subordinating all right, title and interest 
iri and to easement for rig}lt of way.for public street and incidents, in . 
portion Lot 8 Block 7 Silv¢1r Terrace; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to file subordination agre~ment, together with ~ertified copy of resolution, 
for record in office. of Re~:prder of San Diego County, was on motion of · 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

!;!:. 

'II 
RESOLUTION li36880, accepting ~ubc;>rdination agreement, executed. 

by Elffier G. Southward and li:1ern E. Southward, beneficiaries, and Security 
Title Insurance Company, t~bstee, November 28, 1956, subordinating all their 
right, title and interest ip and to easement fo~ right of way for public 
street and incidents in por~ion Lot 1 Block 3 Silver Terrace; authorizing 

. and directing City Clerk tdil
1 
file subordination ~greement, together with 

certified copy of resoluti6n,.for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County,.was on motion of C0~ncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. ;'j! 

. ' '. ' 'l ' 
· RESOLUTION· 1-36881, accepting subordination agreement:, executed 

by Suburban Savirigs and Loa;[:l ~ssociation, beneficiary, and Union Title. 
Insurance and Trust Companyl~ trustee, November 26, 1956, subordinating all 
their right,, title and int~rest in and to easement for right of' way for public 
street and incidents, in po:l:-tion Lot· 12 Block 3 Bay View Addition; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk tc>:\'·file subordination· cigreement, together with . 

I ,~ 

:1, .. 
.' 

'' 
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pertified copy of resolution, for record in. office of Recovder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, -seconded by Councilma~ 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136882, accepting deed-of V. V • . Fletcher and 
Phoebe P. Fletcher, October 19, 1956, conveying easement and right of way 
for street purposes in,portion Lot 12 Block 2 Bay View Addition; naming land 
Eureka Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 
with certified copy of resol1.1tion,. for reco.rd in office of Recorder of San. 
Diego County, was on ~otion o~ Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adop~ed. · 

RESOLUTIO,N 13688J, accepting deed of ,,Georg~ F. Whiteley and 
Lillian G. Whiteley, .~October 23; 1956., conveying easement and right of way · 
for street purp9ses in portion Lot 1 Block 3 Silver Terrace; naming land 
Eureka $treet; ~uthorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded-by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136884, accepting deed of Floyd Andeel and Helen 
v. Andeel, November 1, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for street 
purposes in portion Lot 12 Block 3 Bay View Addition; naming land Fresno 
Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with-, 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Co.uncilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 136885, accepting deed of Leonard Fierro and Mary 
H. Fierro, October 19, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for st~eet 
purposes in portion Lot 8 Block 7 Silver Terrace; naming land Goshen Street; 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder -of San Diego County, 
was on motion· of Councilman Schneider, sec.onded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136$86, accepting deed of San Diego Unified 
School District of San Diego County, Dece~ber 11, 1956, conveying easement 
and right of way for drainage purposes in portion Lot 28 Waterville 

. Heights; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file ·deed, together 
with ce~tified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136887, accepting deed of The Vinley Corporation, 
December 12, 1956, conveying ea$ement and right of way for drainage purposes, 
in portion Lot 67 Rancho Mission of San Diego; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 
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. . ' 'I'll . , II. . : , . 
RESOLUTIQNj:i'+36888,,,, accepting de1ed of L. J. Hemphill, October 

31, 1956, conveying easem~nt and right of way for sewer purposes in northerly 
8.00 feet Lot 30 Block 9 ;aeverly; authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
file deed, together witH :dertified copy of resblution, for record in office 
of Recor~er of San Diego,; ii:was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by CouncJ.lman Evenson, .,adopted. J· 

. . I 1':. I . ·. 

i 
li . ' . 

I I I . . I 
RESOLUTION! i:l36889, accepting deed of Carl Hersh and Harriet 

V. Hersh, November 24, 195j6, ·conveying easement and right of way for - · 
public sewer and incident~: in· westerly 8.00 feet Lots 15 through 19 and. 
Lot 25 Block 6 Beverly; 'aUthorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed., 
together with certified cdpy of resolution, for record in office of 

. Recorder of Saz: Diego C9up;ty, . was on motion of'i Councilman Schneider, sec·
onded by CouncJ.lman Evensqn, adopted. 

. . : II~ i I 
. RESOLUTION 11136890, accepting deed of Virgil Thompson; 

November 13, 1956, convey~hg easement and right of way for sewer purposes-
in northerly 8.00 feet to'tl1 27 !Block 9 Beverly; I authorizing and "directing 
City Clerk to file deed, ~'ogether with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Reco,r~'er of San. Diego County, was on· motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Cp~rtci~an Evenson, adopted. 

. • • I I 
• . ir ; 

f I · . 
. • I I .I I . 

. RESOLU'riONI\1.368,91~ accepting deed of The Vinley Corporation., 
December 21, 1956, convey:iJng ~a.sement ·and righ~ of .way for public sewer in 
in Lot 67 Rancho Missioni 9~ Sa~n Diego; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to file deed, together wit:p ce!r-tified copy .of .resolution, for r.ecord in 
office of Record~r of Sari ;JDieg;o County, was on 

1 

motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by cbuhcilman Evenson, adopted. 

" I 
I· . 

I ,:1 I l 
RESOLUTION j~368?2, accepting deed.of Bollenbacher and Kelton, 

Inc., October 19, 1956, pq>p.veya.ng easement and :1 rJ.ght of way for sewer and 
water purposes in North a.zl~oo ;t'eet Lot 2233 Allied Gardens Unit 10; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk t:b file deed, together with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office

1

J of Recorder of San Diego County., was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, sebolnde~! by Councilman. E~enson, adopted. . 

I ij ·J 
I I 

RESOLUTION i;t.-3689}, accepting .deed of Bollenbacher and Kelton, 
Inc., October 1?, 1956, ~opvey~ng._ easement and 1 righ~ of way for sew~r and · 
\"later purposes J.n South 4.po feet Lot 2234 ·and 1portJ.on Lot 2235 ·AllJ.ed Gardens 
Unit 10; authorizing and directing City Clerk ,to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolu~i~m, for record in of:fice of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of' co

1

'. uncilman Schneider 11 _
1 seconded by Councilman 

Evenson, adopted. I : · , I , 

I ~~~: 
I ' 

: I 

On: moti<~mi ·Of· Co~nc~lman Schheiq~r, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, the next ordJ.nance was J.ntroduced. I · 

. On.· motion of Councilman Schneiqer ,· seconded by Councilman 
Williams, reading in ful+ Was ~ispensed with qy, vote of not less than 4 
members of the Council. There. ,:.ias available fo~ consideration of each member 

'I . ' . 

I ~I 
. I 

I 

' I 
i 
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1of the Council prior to day of passage a written or printed copy. 
ORDINANCE 7259 (New Series)r appropriating $1 1 000 1 000.00 

:out of Capital Outlay Fund for providing funds for transportation of 
dredge material in connection with Mission Bay dredging; was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener 1 '·Williams 1 Schneider 1 Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evensoni Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On mo.tion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
·Kerrigan, reading in full was·dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 
members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each 
,member of the Council prior to day of I?assage a wr~tt:n or pr~rited C<?PY• 

ORDINANCE 7260 (New Ser~es) appropr~at~ng _$100 1
1iOOO.OO· out of 

:Capital Outlay Fund for providing funds for ac.quisition of land and right of 
ways for permanent'public improvements, and providing that no purchase shall 
be made without first having been authorized by resolution of the Council, 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, ·seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, 
by. following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, .Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail.Nays-None. Absent-None. · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, the·next ordinance was introduced. 

On rpotion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
·Schneider, reading in full ·was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 
members of the Council •. There was available for consideration of each 

.member of 'the Council: prior to day of passage a written or printed copy. 
ORDINANCE 7261 (New Series) appropriating.$17,500.00 ·out of 

Capital Outlay Fund for constructing storm drain facilities on portion of 
.Trojan Avenue, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider; adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 

·Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williiams·, the next ordinance was introduced.r 

On motion of .Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, reading in. full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 

·members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each 
member of the Council prior to day of Bassage a wr~tt~n o~ printed copy •. 

, ORDINANCE 7262 (·New Ser~es)" appropr~at~ng $14,600o00 out of 
·Capital Outlay Fund for paving portions of Solita Drive, Seminole Drive and 
Mataro Drive, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, ~dopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None!! Absent-None. 

On motion of Counci1man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, the next ordinance was introduced. · · 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
, Williams, reading in full was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 

members of the Council. There was available for consideration of each 
member of. the Council prior to·day of passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCD 7263 (New Series) appropriating $6,600.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund for relocating drainage facilities at intersections of 
Front and "A" Streets and Second and "A" Streets, was on motion of Councilman 
Ke_rrigan, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by following vote: 

17259 N.S. - ~263 N.S. 
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Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, \!Williams, Schneider,' Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays~Nohe. J\b~;ent-.None. , i 

. . I 

11
1
• . 

~ I :Ill I ~ 
Oh motion d~ Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, the next ordinarlce was introduced.. 1 • 

On motion: df.. co;uncilrilan K~rrigan,' sec·o1mded by Councilman· 
. Williams, reading in full·i!Was :dispensed wi.~h by vote of not less than 4 
members of the Council. ~n~~re rras availaple f9:r cons:i,deration of each ·
member of the Council priq;r to; day of passage • <jt written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE ~~264 ;(New Series), appropriating $5,000.00 out of.· 
Unappropriated Balance Funa for providing funds for The City of San Diego's 
contribution to the "Don't;\~~ Was:te Water" Comni:Lttee, was on motion of Council·- · 
man Kerrigan, seconded by Qounpilman Williams, 

1 

adopted, l?Y following'~vote :. 
Yeas-Councilmen Bur-gener, Williams, Schneider, .Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Abs~ent.:.None. · I 

, .o iii• : . I .. 

l\1'· ; I 

The City Manager explained the 'next item to the Council. 
On motion of. Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, the next ordinabce ¥as introduqed. ; . , . 
On motion 1 of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman_ 

Schneider, reading in fullJ\''wa9: dispensed with l:)y vote of not less than 4-
members of the Council• There was available fo!j consid.eration of each 
member of the Council prior to.day of passage a written or printed copy. 

) ORDINANCE 7?65 (New Series), appropriating $1,500.00 out· 
of Unappropr:i,ated Balance lfundifor providing funds for Mission Hills 

.Branch Librafy, was on mqt~on of Councilman Kerrigan, .seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted, by'\/ollowirig vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 'Curran, Evenson,: Mayor Dail. Nays-None. . 
Ab'sent~None. 1 

:11' ! • 1 

jll 
I 

, I f'" ! 

On motion ofl, Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilnian 
Evenson, the next ordinaJ1C~II was introduced. ' ! 

' On motion ·ofj Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilma~ 
Evenson, reading in full wa1s dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 
members ·of the Council. T,h~re was available for! consideration of each 
member of the Cou:[i.cil prfo~1~~to :day o_f passage a1written or printed copy. 

. ORDINANCE 7~,R6 (New Series) . est?-pl~shing grade of Calle Tacon, 
between its easterly termin!ation and the easterly line of Calle Agua.dulce, 
was on -motion of Councilm'adl!.I\Sch'neider, seconded! by Counci_lman Evenson, . 

. adop'f(ed,_ by following vote:II
11
,Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, 

Kerr~gan1 Currap, E.venson!, 1~yor Dail. Nays-No*r• Absent-Councilmen None. 

l1 _, 
. . ' 

: ' f I ~ l I . I • •• 

. . On mo.tion ofii Coupcilman Schn:eid~:r;-, seconded by Councilm,an 
Curran, Ordinance changing 'pame of por~.ion of ~<?secrans Street to Rosecrans 
Place, was introduced, byt t~e following vote:. Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, 
Willianis, Schneider, Kerrd.gan·, Curran, Evenson, .Jvlayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. \Ill , . I 

0 · : f~ C ' . ·1m C · : d d by Counc 4 lman n mqt~on 9 lli ounc~ an urran, fSecon e ... 
Evenson,.Ordinance incorpor~ting Lots 25 to 28, 1Lots 23 to 35; Lots 37, 38 
and 46 to 48, an~ portions &f Lots 21 to 24,' portions· of Lots 29 to 32, . 
portions of Lots 3o, 43, 44.11The Highlands·; port:iJon,:;; of Lots 2, 3, 4, 11, . . 
1·2, 13 New Riverside; repeatin~ Ordinance 5252. (1Ne

1
:W Serie·s-)., 5890 (N~w Serie$)., 

7265 N.S. - 7266 N.S. 
Ords. Intr. 
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and 6111 (New Series) insofar as they conflict, was introduced, by the follow
ing vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Abse~t-None, 

.. · The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous 
consent ~¢¢(~1 to present the following items which appear on these 
minutes - not listed on the calendar for this m~eting: 

The Cit~ Manager explained the next item. 
It was application of Mission Valley Inn, Inc., 875 W. Camino 

del Rio, for Class C Dine & Dance license at the Inn. 
Councilman Schneider moved to adopt Resolution granting the 

request. Motion was seconded by Councilman Evenson. 
. Councilman Williams said that the Inn is "in {Mission Valley) 

on a variance; the dance floor is going to be in a bar". 
The City Manager pointed out that if there is to be music 

"they have to come in". He said that there are requirements - mostly 
having to do with fire. 

Councilman Williams discussed with the City Manager access 
and fire exits. 

RESOLUTION 136894, granting application of Mission Valley 
Inn, Inc., for Class "C" dine and dance license, with floor space alloted 
to dancing of less than 400 square feet (which is the size specified in 
Section 33.1530.1 of the San Diego Municipal Code), on conditions set out 
in the resolution, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evens·on, adopted. 

The City Manager said.that "all·is in o:cder"- ih connection 
with Navy Water and Sewer on· the following resolution, which had been before 
the Council on December 18, 1956, and continued to this date. 

RESOLUTION 136895, authorizing and directing City Manager to. 
execute in behalf of the City of San Diego a contract between the City of San 
Diego and_the United States of America, wherein the Government shall purchase 
and receive from the City, water and s.e~age service requested by the Govern
ment according to Document 545602, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan; sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136896, authorizing and directing the City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, .a contract witp O.D. 
Arnold & Sons, a co-partnership, for installation and completion of unfinished 
improvements and setting of monuments required for 0. D. Arnold's Bonnieview 
Unit 2 subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance establishing 
official grades of all streets within the subdivisiQn, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136897, adopting Map of 0. D. Arnold's Bonnieview 
Unit 2 .·Subdivision, a subdivision of portion of Lots 62 and 63 of Map of 
portion of Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego, commonly known as 'Horton's Pur
chase'; accepting op behalf of the public Ozark Street and Palin Street, por
tion of Euclid Avenue and portion of 49th Street, easements shown for sewer, 
water, drainage and publities, for public purposes; declaring them to be 
dedicated to public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to 
endorse upon the map, as and for act of the Council, that the Council has 
approved the subdivision map and that streets and easements are accepted pn 
behalf of the public; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk of BO.ard 
of Supervisors of County of San Diego, California, was on·motion of Council
man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

136894 - 136897 - under u.c. 
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RESOLUTION 136898; authorizing City Clerk to sell the book . 
"This Fantastic City" at a price of $3.50 per copy, including tax; direct-.
ing the City C1erk to issue, free of'charge, copies of the book as the Council 
may from time to time. direct, was on motion of Counc·ilman Schneider, sec-
onded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. . · 

Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, suggested to the Council 
that 75 copies of the book listed in Resolution 136898 be furnished to the 
City Manager for distribution. 

·· RESOLUTION 136899, authorizing City Clerk to deliver 75 .. copies 
of the book "This Fantastic'City11 to the City Manager for distribution, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. · 

There being no further busi~ess to come before the Council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at'll:36 o'clock 

A.M. a /~ /?~~ l ' 

·:~· 
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REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of .san Diego, 
California, Wednesday, December 

26, 1956 

Present-Councilmen Schneider, Kerrigan 
Absent--Counc·ilmen Burgener, Williams, Curran, Evens·on, Mayor Dail 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

On the calendar for this meeting, there were listed, bids 
opened December 21, 1956 for: 

(a) Alleys Blocks 20$, et al Mission Beach, and Strandway; 
(b) Alley Block 1$ North Shore Highlands; 
(c) Alley Block 5$ University Heights; 
(d) Lighting installation in 3rd Avenue, et al. 
Councilman Kerrigan declared that the report on those bids 

would be considered at the meeting of Thursday, December 27, 1956. 

On the calendar for this meeting there were listed, 3 lighting 
districts for which bids were to have been opened for furnishing e~ergy: 

(a) $th Avenue Lighting District 1; 
(b) Pacific Beach Lighting District 2; 
(c) 7th Avenue Lighting District 1. 
Councilman Kerrigan declared that th~ bids would be 

publicly 9pened and declared at the meeting of Thursday, December 27, 1956. 

On the calendar for this meeting there were listed 4 hearings: 
Grading and sidewalking portions of Aragon Drive, et al - on 

Resolution of Intention 13629$; . . 
Paving 55th Street, et al'·- on Resolution of Intention 136299; 
Grading and sidewalking on portions of Lea Street, et al -

on Resolution of Intention 136300; ~ · 
Crown Point Lighting District 1 - furnishing of electric 

energy for 1 year. · 
Councilman Kerrigan informally continued the hearings until 

Thursday, December 27, 1956, at which time (10:00 o'clock A.M.) the scheduled 
hearings would be conducted by the Council. ' 

Without any items having been considered, due to lack of a 
quorum, Councilman Kerrigan who acted as Vice Mayor, declared the meeting 
~djourned. / 

.. 

City of San 

.Minutes for Meeting of 
.12/26/56 .. not held 

,., 
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ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, 
California, Thursday, December 27, 1956 
(Meeting was ·not held December 26, in lieu 
of the December 25, 1?56, meeting) 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail · 

Absent--None 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Mayor Dail called the meeting to order at 10:05 o'clock A.M. 

Recorded on Microfilm 123. · 
On motion of. Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilma~ 

Evenson, Minutes of the Council meetings of Tuesday, December 18·, 1956, 
and of Thursday, D'ecember 20, 1956, were approved without reading - after 
which they were signed by the Mayor. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 5 bids had. been 
opened December 21, 1956, on 1911 Act proceedings for improvement of Alleys 
in Blocks 208 through 221 Mission Beach. 

. On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, finding was made that bids had been opened and declared, as 
reported. By the same motion, they were referred to the City Manager and 
City Attorney for recommendation.· · · 

I 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 3 bids had been 
opened December 21, 1956, on 1911 Act proceedings for improvement of Alley 
Block 18 North Shore Highlands. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, finding was made that bids had been opened and declared, as 
reported. By the same motion, they were referred to the City Manager and 
City Attorney for recommendation. 

The Purchasing Agent reported.in writing that 4'bids had been 
opened December 21, 1956, on 1911 Act proceedings for improvement of Alley 
Block 58 University Heights. · · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, finding was made that bids had ;been opened and declared, as 
reported. By the same motion, they were referred to .the City Manager and 
City Attorney for recommendation. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 3 bids had been 
opened December 21, 1956, on 1911 Act proceedings for improvement (lights) 
in 3rd Avenue, 4th Avenue, 5th Avenue, et al. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, finding was made that bids had 'been opened and declared, as 
reported. By the same motion, they were referred to the City Manager and 
City Attorney for recommendation • 

. The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 

Meeting convened _ . _ _ 
Minutes approved and signed 

' .i! 

Purchasing Agent's reports on ia11 Act bids 

" 

.. 
. •' 

I.": 
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rece~v~ng bids for electric energy in 8th Avenue Lighting District 1, for 
1 year from and including January 1, 1957, the Clerk.reported 1 bid. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Counci~man 
Kerrigan, it was publicly opened and declared. ' 

It was the bi~ of San Diego Gas & Electric Company, 
accompanied by certified ched.k in $4.56 written by San Diego Trust and 
Savings Bank. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City Manager and City Attorney for 
recommendation. 

The hour of 10:00 o''clock A.M. having :arrived, time set 
for receiving bids for electric energy in Pacific Beach Lighting District 
2, for 1 year from and including January 1, 1957, the Clerk reported 1 bid. 

On motion of Coun,ci:lnian Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
it was publicly opened and declared. 

It was the bid of San Diego Gas & Electric Company, 
accompanied by certified check in sum of $14.40 written by San Diego Trust 
and Savings Bank. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, it was referred to the ,City Manager and City Attorney for 
recommendation. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for receiving bids for electric energy in 7th,Avenue Lighting District 1, 
for 1 year from and including January 1, 1957, the Clerk reported 1 bid. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was publicly opened and declared. 

It was the bid/of San Diego Gas & Electric Company, 
accompanied by certified chedk, in sum of $5.70 written by San Diego Trust 
and Savings Bank. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was referred to. the City Manager and City Attorney for 

' I recommendation. 

The ·hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Resolution 136298 for grading and sidewalking portions of 
Aragon Drive, Nassau Drive, Waite Drive; Suffolk Drive, Rockland Street, 
D~chess Street and 69th Street, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

I filed. 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for Resolution 
Ordering \'lork. 

,-. .-., 

\ 
I 
I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Resolution 136299 for paving and otherwise improving 55th 
Street, 56th Street, 58th. Street, Orange Avenue and Trojan Avenue, the 
Clerk reported written protests from William R. Salle, and from Walter L. 
Foster, Helen L. Godshalk ·for Ted A. Godshalk. 

The I~yor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
Mr. Salle told the Council that he protested the changing 

of the established grade, and said that it would work a hardship on him. 
He told of having built to the grade given by the City Engineer. He said 
that the driveway across the street is "encroaching in the street, without 
a permit". · · 

Bids 
Hearings 

Mr. Gabrielson, of the City Engineer's office, laid down a 

i: 
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cross-section map which he explained. Mr. Salle and Mr. ·Godshalk looked 
at the map. 

Mr. Salle gave details about the property across the street, 
and said that he (Salle) is in favor of the improvement. 

The City Engineer stat·ed that "the driveway is coming out". 
Mr. Godshalk spoke about ·building to the established grade. 
Members of the Council, the City Engineer, ~~. Gabrielson, 

and the 2 property Oliners had a conference and discussion over the map. 
RESOLUTION 136800, continui~g hearing on Resolution of 

Intention 136299 for improvement of 55th Street, 56th Street, 58th Street, 
Orange Avenue and Trojan Avenue, until 10:00 o'clock A.M., Thursday, January 
3, 1957, for the purpose of permitting the Council to look at"the proposed 
improvement and the property affected, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded .. by Councilman Cu,rran, adopted. 

The hour of 10:60 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 136300 for grading and sidewalking Leo 
Street, Stre_amvie_w Drive, Chollas 'Parkway, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be· heard. 

filed. 
No ·one appeared to be heard, and no written pro~est's were 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 9Y Councilman 
Evenson, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney/for Resolution 
Ordering Works. 

I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time· set for· 
hearing on furnishing electric energy in Crown Point Lighting District 1, 
for 1 year from and including February 1, 1957, the Clerk r·eported no 
protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 

filed. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

·RESOLUTION 136901, confirming Engineer's Report and .. asse·s_sment 
for Crown Point Lighting District No. 1,· filed in office of City Clerk 
November 21, 1956; adopting the report as a.whole, was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Will~ams, adopted • 

. ' 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous 
consent to present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

The City r~nager said that the item had been tliscussed 
in conference regarding water agreements with 2 irrigation districts. 

RESOLUTION 136902, authorizing City Manager to execute,. 
for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, agreement between the City, 
the Santa Fe Irrigation District and the San Dieguito Irrigation District, 
agreement to contain terms and conditions of agreement heretofore executed 
on behalf of the Irrigation Districts by their respective presidents and 
secretaries under date of December 20, 1956, was on motion of Councilman 
Curr·an, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Petition which reads: '~e request the opportunity to discuss 
with you plans for an industrial park subdivision. Charles A. Clark & Sons, 
Realtors, Charles A. Clark" "Re: Kearny Mesa", 'was presented. · 

Mr. Clark introduced his 2 sons, 1 of whom read a letter 

136800 - 136902 
(136902 under u.c.) 

Petition 
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signed by Dr. Wilbur W. Myers 6 dated December 18 6 1956 6 addressed to the 
City Council. Dr. Myers' address is 1795 Moore-str~et, San Diego. J;t 
tells ·o·f ·having retained- the real estate firm of Ch~rles A. C~ark and Sons 
to carry out all phases of a development of some 2000 acres owned by him 
adjacent to Miramar Air.Station, so that it ·will beqome one of the largest 
and most useful Industrial Parks i~ Southern Califo~nia. It ~elates the 
proposed development, and conclud~s "I know that th~ basic success of 
the development rests upon San-Diegors re~arkable civic-political-economic 
relationships. These assure long term benefits to dur growing population." 

Mayor Dail spoke to Mr. Clark about general information on 
the proposal 6 and about'the property being not in the city. 

Mr. Clark"stated that there is likel~hood that request wi~l 
be made for annexation to the City. Answering a question from the Mayor 6 
he said~--;_that "most (of the property) is within the 12,000-foot circle"-· 

I On motion of Councilman Curran, seco~ded by Councilman-
Kerrigan, the subject was filed - and a copy of the. 'Myers' letter referred 
to the Planning Commission. 

. Communication from Harry ·c. Haelsig, :City Planning Director, 
dated Dec. 1'7, 1956, replying to communication from William D. Ludwig, 
relative to refusal of a building permit on a portion of Lot 26 Block 2 
Cullen's Westland Terrace, located on easterly side ~f Pentuckett Avenue, 
southerly of Juniper Street, with '250 feet of frontage on Pentuckett, wa.s 
presented.. - 1

1 . 

Councilman Schneider said that he has been receiving letters 
from Mr. Oswald, and requested that the Planning reply be read. It was 
read to the Council by the Clerk. It shows that carpon copy has been sent 
to Mr. Ludwig. 

On motion of Councilina'n Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran,· it was filed. 

Communication fro~ the Assistant City
1 

Manager, dated Decemb~r 
19, 1956, relative to Document 544517, being petition of Norman R. Smith, 
subdivider of Crestview Heights, accepting {requestihg) of dedication of 
northerly half of Brandywine Street ad,jacent to his subdivision, was. presenteQ. 
It attaches recommendations of· Planning Commission· ahd City Engineer for 
denial, and con~urs with the recommendations. It rebommends, in spreading 
assessment for improvement of southerly half 9f ~randywine Street, :that sub
divider be assessed only for one-half the co·st of sewer and water main and 
that property on south side of the street bear cost of paving, curb and 
gutter, etc., in the south half of the· street. It shows that carbon copy 
has been sent to Mr. Smith. ·- I · 

The report was read to the Council by. the Clerk. 
The City Manager said "it is informational". 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider·, it was filed. - · · I 

Communication 
San Diego 15, dated December 
charge, etc., was presented. 

I 

from Paul and· Irma Palmer, 6121 Lorca Dr., 
17~ 1956, expressing ob~ections to the sewer 

. On motion of Councilman Schneider, 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City Manager. 

seconded by Councilman 
I 

Communication 
petition from Colleg.1e Avenue 

Communications 

I . 
from the Assistant City_Manager, reporting on 
Baptist Church, for acceptance of dedication 

I 
' 

• ! 
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of Arosa Street across.the westerly 1$7 feet of Lot 5 La Mesa Colony (Map 
No. 346), was presented. I~ tel~s of a ·similar request for dedication of 
the street portion having been denied March 195.3 on recommendation of. 
City Manager's office that the street not be accepted until arrangements 
had been made for installation of.neces~ary street improvements. It tells 
of now having letter dated November 26, 1956, from the Church which owns all 
of the property on both sides, in which it is agreed to install improvements 
(listed in the communication) at their own expense. It says that estimated 
cost of improvements to be installed by the ch~rch is $3,000,00, and the 
church is willing to enter into agreement with the City for the improvements 
and post surety bond guaranteeing completion. It recommends that the · 
Council initiate 1911 Act project, as outlined. 
. RESOLUTION 136903; requesting City Attorney to .present . 
resolutions in connection with proposed improvement of Arosa Street under 
1911 Street Improvement Act, as recommended under Document 545393, was on 
motion of Councilman Kerrigan,, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Communication"from Clairemont Town Council, dated December 15, 
1956, ,_by Henry W. Rosley, s~cretary, P.O. Box 262, San Diego 10, was presented. 
It asks for special consideration for speedy action in enlarging present 
recreation center building on Clairemont Drive. · 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was referred to the City Manager. 

. Communication from First Baptist Church of Cabrillo 
Height's, $741 Macawa St.,· San Diego II, dated December 19, 1956, by 
Harry B. Williams, pastor, was presented. It states, in part that "it 
is the desire of our Church to purChase, pending the decision of the Coun
cil, at least 1 acre, of lot 23, or lot 33, if the Council should see fit". 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Byrl D. Phelps, registered civil engineer, 
434 Land Title Building, San Diego·, dated December 20, 1956, was presented. 
It says that the owner of Parker ,Hills Subdivision wishes to make the request 
that Resolution 131161 be amended to r·escind requirement for grading of Wren 
Street. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by·Councilma~ 
~ur.ran, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from San Diego City-County Band and Orchestra 
Commission, by Cletus W. Gardner,-requesting approval of music event on 
January 12, 1957, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 136904, approving music program submitted by 
City-County Band and Orchestra Commission, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

~ 

Communication from Marvin W. Moar, dated December lS, 1956, 
stating t~at "the officers and membership of the Sports· Car Club of 
America,_ S~n D:Lego Region,. have authorized me to appear before the Councj.l 
to request that permission be granted to stage a Sports Car Race Event at 

·Montgomery Field or another sui·table location on July 6th and 7th, 1956", 
was presented. 

I I 

Councilman Burgener said that··gen~lemen were here to be heard. 

. ,. 

Communications 
136903 - 136904 
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Marvin W. Moar a~peared at the micro~hone. John Dail was 
also present. Both representedthe Club named. MrJ Moar read a long 
statement, which he did not file. . . 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, it was referred _to; th~ City Manager. I 

RESOLUTION 136905, directing notice qf filing ass~ssment 
and of time and place of hearing thereof, for installing sanitary sewer main 
in Alley Block 1 Buena. Vista Tract,· and 42nd Street, Resolution of .Int~ntion 
131053, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION l36906, accepting bid of V. R. Dennis Construction 
Cq~, and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Manzanita 
Drive, Resolution of Intention 135502, wa~ on mo.tion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by-Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The City Engineer report·ed low b~d 3,..9% beiliow the estimate. 

,.• 

RESOLUTION OF' AWARD 136907, accepting bid of Griffith Company, 
and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Rosecroft Lane, 
Resolution of Intention 135355, was on motion of Councilman Williams, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

The City Engineer reported low bid 4.9% above the estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF"AWARD-136908, accepting bid of San Diego Gas & 
Electric Company and awarding contract, for furnishing electric energy in· 
Ea Cajon Boulevard Lighting District· 1, for 1 year from and including 
December 1, 19561 was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

San Diego Gas & Electric Company for 
RESOLUTION OF AWARD 136909, accepting bid of/Montemar Light

ing District 1, and awarding: contract for furnishing electric energy, for ~ 
year from and including December 1 1 1956, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman K~r;igan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136910, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for removal and replacement of 
street light standards and other improvements on 7th Avenue, 8th Avenue, 
9th Avenue, lOth Avenue, 11th Avenue, 12th Avenue, B Street and· C Street; 
approving Plat 2906 showing exterior boundaries of district to be includ~d 
in assessment for work and improvement; directing City Clerk, upon passage 
of Resolution of Intention, to file plat· in office of City Engineer, was bp. 
motion of Councilman ·schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 136911, approving plans, drawings, typical cros~
sections, profiles and-specifications for paving and otherwise improving· 
Santa Margarita Street; approving Plat 2907 showing exterior boundaries-of 
district to be-included iJn a~sessment for work and improvement; directip.g 
City Clerk, upon passage iof Resolution of Intention, to file pJa t in office 
of City Engineer, was on :motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun~ 
cilman Williams, adopted. • 

Verbal presentation 
136905 - 136911 
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. RESOLUTION 136912, directing notice inviting sealed proposals 
for furnishing electric energy·in Garnet Street Lighting District 1, for 
1 year from and including February 1, 1957, was on motion of.Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Counci~an Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136913, directing no~ice inviting sealed proposals 
for electric energy in Sunset Cliffs Lighting District 1 for 1 year from and 
including January 1. 1957, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Wil~i~s, adopted. 

· RESOLUTION 136914 ordering va~ation of portion of Ampudia 
Street (on conditions), Resolution of Intention 136073, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. ,. 

RESOLUTION 136915, ordering vacation of portion of Thorn 
Street, Resolution of Intention 136170, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman S~hneider, adop~ed. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 136916, for paving a,nd o\therwise 
improving Everts Street, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopte4. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 136917, for paving and otherwiseJ 
improving Orten Street, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 136918, for sewers in Payne Street, 
Greely Avenue,. and Public Rights of Way, was on. motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

f 

'· 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 136919, for removal 
of existing street lights and appurtenances, and installation of street 
lights and appurtenances in 7th Avenue, 8th Avenue, 9th·Avenue, lOth Avenu~, 
11th Avenue, 12th Avenue, B Street and·C Street, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman S'chneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 136920, for paving 
and otherwise improving Santa Margarita Street, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider,. seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

. ,. RESOLUTION 136921, ascertaining a:t:ld declaring wage- scale for 
paving.and otherwise improving Alley Block 21 Fairmount Addition, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

136912 - 136921 
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RESOLUTION 136922, .ascertaining· and declaring wage scale for 
paving pnd otherwise imp~oving Alley Block 127 San Diego Land and Towh 
CompanJY' s Addition, Evans and Sampson Street,s, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136923, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for 
installation of sidewalks and otherwise improving ~utmeg Street, Maple 
Street, Balsa Street, 54th Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136924, directing City Ebgineer to furnish 
diagram of' property af'fec.ted and benefited by work! and improvement on 
paving and otherwise improving Alleys in Catalina Terrace, Resolution of 
Intention 134755, and to·be assessed to pay expens~s, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136925, directing City Ehgineer to furnish dia-·· 
gram·of' property affected and benefite~ by work an~ improvement on paving 
and otherwise improving Alley Block 22 Ocean Beach!Park, Resolution of'. 
Intention 134644, and to be assessed to pay expenses, was on motion o~ 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Currah, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136926, directing City Engineer to furnish dia
gram of' property affected and benefited by work an~.improvement on install
ation of' sewer in Avenida de la'Playa, and Public ~ights of Way in Puebl~ 
Lots 1280, Resolution of Intention 134641, and to be assessed to pay 

. expenses, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · I 

1-· 

RESOLUTION 136927, directing. City Engineer to furnish dia
gram of property affected and benefited by work antl improvement on paving 
and otherwise improving Estudillo Street, Resolutibn of' Intention 134642, 
and to be assessed to pay expenses', was on motion bf Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

. . RESOLUTION 136928, rescinding Resol~tions 119671 and Y21671, 
and abandoning all proceedings·for improvement of Cottonwood and Unr/ · 
Streets, was on motion.of Councilman Williams, .sec?nded by Councilm n 
Schneider, adopted. .. : · I 

1 

RESOLUTION 136929, granting petitioh, Document· 544643, f'or 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block o Alhambra Park; directing City· 
Engineer to furnish description of' assessment district and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of' distr~ct or' lands to be af'f~cted and benefited by 
and :to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of' 
Councilman Williams, seconded b~,Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 136930, granting petitioh, Document 543631, f'or 

136922 - 136930 
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paving and otherwise improving Alley Block ll.Bird Rock Addition; 
directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and. 
plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected.··aRa· ':-:;· 
benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on 
motion of Councilman Will.iams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted• 

RESOLUTION 136931., granting petition, Document 543632., 
for paving .and otherwise improving Alleys Blocks 2 and 5 Buena Vista Tract; 
Alley Block 4 Pacific Beach Eista Tract; Alley Block 4 First Addition to, 
Pacific Beach Vista Tract; directing City Engineer to furnish description of 
assessment district and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands 
to be affe¢ted and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and 
expenses, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136932, adopting recommendation of City Engineer, 
Document 544973; authorizing City Engineer to amend proceedings for. 
ifup~ovement of Alley in Congress Heights Addition, in accordance with the· 
recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136933, granting petition, Document 544641, fo~ 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 7 Fortuna Park; directing City 
Engineer to furnish description of assessme'nt district and plat showing·· 
exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by 
and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on-motion of 
Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schn~ider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1369341 granting petition, Document 544370, for 
paving easterly half of Alley Block G·Montecello; directing City Engine~r 
to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Sc~neider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136935, granting petition, Document 544644, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 2 Ocean Beach Park; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing 
exterior bo.undaries of district or· lands _.to be affect·ed and benefited by and· 
to be assessed to pay costs, damages· and expens·es, was on motion of Councii.I
man Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider,. adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136936, granting petition, Document 543985, for 
paving and otherwise. improving Alley Block 8 Ocean Beach Park; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of district or. lands to be affected and benefited by and 
to be assessed t·o pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Council
man Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136937, granting petition, Document 544369, for 

' 136931 - 136936 
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I 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 114 Pac~fic Beach; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessmentfdistrict and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by 
and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses - including installation 
of sewer laterals - was on motion of Councilman Cu~ran, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136938, granting petitrob, Document 542902, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alleys Blocks 190 and 191 Pacific Beach; 
directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and 
plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affecte·d and 
·b~nefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses - includ
ing water s~rvices and sewer~·laterals as required + was on motion of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adop~ed. 

RESOLUTION 136939, adopting recomme~dation of City Engineer, 
Document 544971; authorizing City Engineer to amend proceedings for improve
ment of Alley Block 248 Pacific Beach, in accordan9e with his recommend
ation, was on motion of Councilman: Curra~, seconded by Councilman. Schneider, 
adopted. · 

I 
RESOLUTION 13.6940, adopting recomme~dation of City Engineer, 

Document 544972; authorizing City Engineer to amend proceedings for improve
ment of Alleys Blocks 258 and 263 Pacific Beach, in accordance with his · 
recommendatiqn, was on motion of Councilman Curran~ seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136941, granting petitio~, Document 544371, for 
paving and 9therwise improving Alley Block 303 Pacific Beach; directing City 
Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and 
to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses f including portion of 
Ingraham Street, if required, and ~ewer laterals and curbs if required - was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider,: seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. . : I . 

RESOLUTION 136942, granting petitio~, Document 544642, for 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block'l7 Sunset 'Cliffs;· directing City 
Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing · 
exterior boundaries of district or lands· to be affected and benefited by and 
to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, !was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, ad0pted. 

. I 

RESOL:TION 136943, granting petiiiol, Document 544877, for 
paving and otherwise improving Akihs·Avenue; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and pla~ showing exterior bound
aries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damages and· expenses - and water·services, sewer 
laterals and drainage struc·tures as required - was I on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Counc~lman Williams, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 136944, granting petition for paving and otherwise 
improving Benicia Street and Gaines Street; directing City Engineer to furnish 
description of. assessment district and plat showing exterior boundaries of 
district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be included and· 
benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses - including 
intersection of streets, and water' servi·ces, sewer lateral's and drainage 
structures as required - was on motion of Councilman Schneider, secondedby 
Councilman Williams, ·adopted. \ 

RESOLUTION 136945, granting petition, Document 543423, for 
paving and otherwise improving Cushman Avenue, Naples Place, Cushman 
Place; directing City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district 
and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and 
benefited - including sewer laterals, water services and drainage structures 
if required - was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. · 

, RESOLUTION 136946, gran~ing petition, Doc~ent 543134, for 
paving and otherwise improving Derby Street and Hanover 'Street; directing. 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and 
to be affected and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages 
and expenses - including gutters, sewer laterals, water services and 
drainage structures if required - was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136947, granting petition, Document 544301, for: 
installation of sidewalks on easterly side of 54~h Street; 55th S~reet, 
Timothy Drive, Fieger Street; directing City Engineer to furnish description 
of assessment district and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or 
lands.to be·affect~d>by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages and 
expenses - including necessary grading and curb work and portion of Pirotte 
Drive, Hanna Street, McGann Drive, Grape Street, 55th Street and Faulconer 
Street - was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. ~ ·· · 

RESOLUTION 13694$, granting petition, Document 542575, for 
paving and otherwise improving Flicker Street; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and plat showing exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to·be affected and benefited by and to 
be assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses - including portions of 
Lisbon Street and Imperial Avenue. if required, and sewer laterals and water 
services if required - was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136949, granting petition, Document 544$76, for 
paving and otherwise improving Haller Street; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and plat showing exteri6r 
boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be 
assesse·d to pay costs, damages and expenses .- including sewers, water 
services, sewer laterals, d~ainage structures, guard fences, and walls 
if required - was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider; adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 136950, granting petitiob, Document 54,4028, for 

installation of sewers in Lemona Avenue; directing! City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and plait showing exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be· · 
assessed to pay costs, damages and:·expenses of implr-ovement - including por
tion of Streamview Drive. as required for an outfal[]_- was on motion of. 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, ~dopted. 

RESOLUTION 136951, adopting recommendation of City Engineer~ 
Document 544974; authorizing City Engineer to ainenh proceedings for improve
ment of Melrose Place, in a¢cordan·ce with his recohunendation, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evensbn, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136952, adopting recommendation of CJ.ty Engineer, 
Document 544970; authorizing City Engineer to amen;d proceedings for improve·-

, ment of portions of Nashville Street, La Salle Str
1

eet, Western Street, 
Lapwai Street and Jupiter Street, in accordance with his recommendation, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran~· seconded by· Co,uncilman Evenson, 
adopted. ' 

RESOLUTION 136953; ·granting petitiJn, Document 544303, for, 
paving and otherwise improving Peck Place; directibg City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and plait showing exterior . 
boundaries of district or lands to·be affected and! benefited by and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was dn motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136954, granting petition, Document 544302, for · 
paving and otherwise improving Pierino Drive; dire1cting City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment-district and pl~t showing exterio~ 
boundaries of district or lands to be ·affected' and benefited' by and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses - inc~uding portion of Klauber 
Avenue if necessary, including_ sew~r laterals· and ~ater services as 
required - was on motion of Councilman Curran, seConded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. · ; 

I 
RESOLUTION 136955, granting petitidn, Document 542593, to 

install street Lighting system or modernize prese~t system on 7th Avenue,. 
8th Avenue, A Street, Ash Street; directing City Engineer to furnish 
description of assessment district'and plat showing exterior boundaries of 
district or lands to be af~ected and benefited by iand to be assessed to pay 
costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopt~d. j 

I 
RESOLUTION 136956,~ granting petition, Document 543135, for 

paving and otherwise ~mproving 6lst Street; directing City Engineer to furn
ish description of assessment district and plat sHowing exterior boundaries 
of district or lands to be affected and benefited lby and to be assessed to 
pay costs, damages and expenses - including water service~, sewer laterals,
drainage structures, and fences if required - was .on motion o~ Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted.l 

/ 
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RESOLUTION 136957, granting petition, Document 544875, for 
paving and otherwise improving Spray Street, Cape May Avenue, Cape May · 
Place, Ocean Beach Extension; directing City Engineer to furnish descriptio~ 
of assessme_nt district and plat showing exterior boundaries of district or 
lands to be affected and benefited by and to be assessed to pay costs, damages 
and expepses - including portion of Long Branch Avenue as recommended by -
City Engineer; directing City Engineer to consolidate assessment district wit4 
assessment district heretofore ordered by Resolution 135234 for improvement 
of.'portions of Spray Street and Brighton Avenue, was on motion of Councilman 
Wi.lliams, seconded· by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

;-RESOLUTION 136958, granting petition, Document 450324, for 
paving and otherW±se improving 33rd Street, K Street and L Street; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat 
showing exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and bene~ 
fited by and· to be assessed to pay· costs, damages and expenses -.!including 
installation of sewer laterals, water services, drainage structures as
required, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136959, granting petition, Document 542574, for 
paving and otherwise improving northerly half of Varona Street; directing 
City Engineer to furnish description of assessment district and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of district or lands to be affected and benefited by and 
to be assessed to pay costs, damages and: expenses - including gutters, water 
services and sewer laterals if required,·was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Counci~an Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136960, granting petition, Document 544669, for· 
paving and otherwise improving Vista Street; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district and plat showing exterior 
boundaries of distr'ict or lands to be affected and benefited by and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damages and'expenses- including sewers, sewer later
als, water services and drainage structures if required, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Sc~neider, adopted. 

. I 

Co~unication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, 
dated 19 December 1956, submitting for Council approval form of sublease 
being entered,into between Fisher Aircraft Company, sublessor, and 
American Airlines, ·Inc., sublessee' - hangar area leased by Fisher Aircraft 
Company from Standard Oil C9mpany,•was presented. · 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, it was continued to the meeting of January 3·, 1957. 

~ RESOLUTION 1]6961, rescinding former action of the Council 
of rejecting for public street land marked "Reserved for Future Street" 
in Lots 64, 65, 6o, 67, 69 Arnold Knolls; ·accepting on behalf of the, public 
land marked "Reserved for Future Street; naming land Jacot Lane and 
Hawthorn; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file in office of County 
Recorder of San Diego County, certified copy of Resolution, was on motion 
of Councilman Curra.n, _ seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

t -
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I 
RESOLUTION 13'6962, approving request of Schafer & Stowers-, 

·December 7, 1956, change order 1, for extension ofj40 days to and including. 
January 23, 1957, filed as Document 545609, in whieh to complete. contract · 
for small water,. maim.~replacements, group 26, contract Document 533721; 
extending completion time to January 23, 1957, was- on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION l3o963, directing Property Supervisor to file· 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all ·taxes against portion L0ts 6 and 28 Eureka Lemon 
Tract, together with all .penalties:and other expen~es in connection there
with, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor 
to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to se6ure cancellation of taxes 
and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Curran, sec0nded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · . I 

/ I 
RESOLUTION 1369914, directing Property Supervisor to file 

petition with Board of Supe·rvisors r of County qf Sa~ Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against Lots l and 2 Block 6 Hartley's 
North Park,· together with all penalties and other ~xpemses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that ·all deeds to The[State of California· 
for delinquent taxes be cancelled; authorizi~g and

1
directing Property 

Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure can
cellation of taxes and deeds; was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adop~ed.. . i 

RESOLUTION 136965~ granting Bruce V •. Brown, 6162 Cumberland 
Street, San:Diego 14, doing business as an individual at 2375 Reo Drive, 
San Diego, upon recommendation of Chief of Police 4nd City Manager, 

·permission for operation of 2 trucks for hire, subject to compliance with 
all provisions of .San Diego Municipal Code pertaining thereto; directing 
Chief of Police ahd City Clerk to issue to Bruce VJ Brown a certificate 
of public conveni~nce and necessity to operate the it~~cks for hire pursuant 
to the resolution, was on motion of Councilman Curnan,· seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 136966, accepting quitclaim deed of 0. D. Arnold, 
Carp·l L. Arnold, Jack E. Arnold and Wendell 0. Arnqld, partners, doing 

btils11Iiess under name of 0. D. Arno;J.d & Sons, 6122_ El Cajon Boulevard, San 
Diego 15, executed on 14th day of December, 1956, quitclaiming to The City 
of San Diego, all w~ter mains and appurtenant structures constructed for 
its use, located in public streets, rights of way, !highways and public 
places, either within or without, subdivision nameq Arnold Knolls, being 
a subdivision of portions of Pueblo Lots 1139 and ]l40;and authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed together ~itti certified copy of reso

. lution for record in office of County Recorder, was, .on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. I 

RE~OLUTION 136967, accepting quitclJim deed of Louis c. · 
Burgener and Carlos Tavares, partners doing busines:s under name of. · 
Burgener-Tavares: PO Box 569 La Jolla, executed on 14th day of. December, 

_1956, quitclaiming to The City of San Diego all water mains and appurtenant 
struc~ures constructed for its use, located in public streets, highways, 
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rights of· way and public places, eithe~ within or .without subdivision. 
named Clairemont Point Unit 2, being subdivision of Lot 13 .and southerly 
half o£ Baker Street (closed) adjoining Lot 13 on north of the subdivision 
of Pueblo Lot 1297; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed 
together with certifieq copy of Resolution fo~ record in office of County 
Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136968, accepting quitclaim deed of Fred Corey, 
Jr., 939 Silverado Street, La Jolla, executed December 13, 1956, quitclaim
ing to The City of San Diego, all water mains and appurtenant structures. 
constructed for its use, located in public streets, rights of way, highways_, 
public places, either within or without subdivision named Muirlands Knoll, 
being easterly 2 acres of portion of westerly half of southwesterly quarter 
of Pueblo Lot. 1255; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified.copy of resolution.for record in office of County 
Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136969,·accepting quitclaim deed of Point Lorna 
Holding Company, David G. Fleet, ~neral partner, 2120 Chatsworth Boulevard, 
San Diego 7, executed on 15th day. of December, 1956, quitclaiming to The· 
City of San Diego all water mains and appurtenant structures.constructed for 
its use, located in public streets, rights of way, highways, and public 
places, either within or.without, subdivision named Fleetridge Heights, 
being portion of Pueblo Lots 19l.and 197; authorizing and directing Clerk 
of the City to file deed together with certified copy of resolution for 
record in office of County Recorder, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, ~dopted. 

: 

On motion of·Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman· 
Schneider, 'reading of the next ordinance· in full prior to final passage· 
was dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. 
There was available for consideration of each member of the Council prior 
to daY. of final passage written or printed copy. 

RESOLUT~ON 7267 (.New Series), amending Section 64.32 of San 
Diego Municipal Code, Regulating Sewer Service Charges, was on motion of 
Cou~cilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams~ Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran., 
Evenson, Mayor· Dail. Nays-None •. Absent-None. .. 

. ) 

On mot ion o.f C o.unc ilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, reading of, tpe next ordinance in full prior to final passage 
was dispensed w~tp by vote of not less: than 4 members of the Council. 
There was :available for consideration of each member of the Council prior 
to day of final passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7268 (New·Series), allowing The San D-iego and Eastern 
Railway Company to construct, maintain and operate a spur track along and 
across Commercial Street adjacent to Block 107 Central Park Addition between 
31st and 32nd Streets, shown on print of Division Engineer Drawing E-1390, 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Cogncilman Curran, adopted, 
by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail~ Nays~None. Absent;Non6. ' 

There. being. no fu~ther orne be~~f~~u~il,(/ 
the Mayor declared the meetint adjour '(:_"__~':l"~(A)~---

\~ Mayor of San Diego, California 
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REGULAR MEETING · ·. 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, 
California, Thursday, Decembe~ 27, 

: 1956 . 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider,, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail 

Absent--Councilmen None 
Cl~rk---Fred w. Sick 

Mayor Dail called 'the meeting to o~der at 10:45 o'clock 
A.M., immediately upon adjournment of the preceding meeting which had been 
held this date, instead of Wednesday, December 26J 1956. 

Ordinances and Resolutions are recbrded on Microfilm Roll 123. 
. I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. -having arrived, time for 
the continued hearing on rezoning portions of Lot ~-26 ~nd Lot A La Mesa 
Colony ·- along both sides of Montezuma Ro~d, .just east of Catoctin Drive -
hearing originally held December 20, 1957~ Councilman Kerrigan said that 
this was referred to Planning. He said ~~/there appears to be ne~d for some 
answers on the map. ~e said it was·continued for!submission of a tentativ~ 
subdivision map. · · \ ~~ 

Mr. B,aker, who had been heard last week, told the Council , 
that he could not hear what had just been said. . 

Harry Haelsig, who had said much of the same thing as stated 
by Councilman Kerrigan, said to· Mr. Baker that he !can't answer questions 
until the Planning Commission acts~ · 

~~. Baker s~id that he and Mr. Branch, who had spoken a 
week ago, also, were satisfied. He said that thexl1 would be happy to pass 
on the R-4 without a map · ' · , 

Mr. Branch said that Montezuma Road is a major street, and 
I . spoke of sewer stubs at the top. He spoke of sewer main at the bottom. 

He said to ,the Council that the only improvement dot in is the sidewalk. 
He stated that it "is a pretty big'dealn, and that he had the escrow instruc
tions. He stated that sale of the property is co~tingent on the rezoning • 

. Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr~ Haelsig, Planning . 
Director, who said that· there are street· dedicatidns on Catoctin; the·· · . 
canyon in the bottom adjoining subdivisions, have jmade provision for street. 
He said there is a question of circulatory streets, fire hydrants, and 
possibly other things. , ·I 

Councilman Schneider and Mr. Haelsig discussed dedicated 
streets acceptance. · I 

Councilman,Burgener•spoke tor~. Baker, who answered that 
there would be 30 units - on the westerly portionJ 

· Mr. Branch said that the 10' feet wanted is O.K. He sai.d 
that on Reservoir Drive 10 feet on each side for ~idening is O~K~ 

Mr. Baker told of preferring to dedicate the land, with 
no map required. · · · I 

Mr. Branch pointed out that prop.erty is not to be subdivided; 
it is and will be 1 parcel. 

Mr. Haelsig ~aid that it would not be possible to redivide 
without a subdivision map. 

There was discussion between membens of the Council and. 
the 2 men, not ~hrough the,, chair. 

RE~OLUTION 136970, requestang City·Attorney to prepare and· 
present an ordinance for the rezoning of approximately 5 acres of R-1 property 
in portion of Lot A if any, and Lot 26 La .fvfesa CoJlony, to R-4 zone along 
both sides of Montezuma Road, just east of Catoctin Drive - on condition 
that a subdivision map be filed, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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. The hour of 10:00 o'clock·A.M. having arrived, time set 
for continued hearing on rezoning portions of Montemar Ridge Units 1 and 2 
and Bayside Country Club Estates, from R-1 to R-4 Zone, fronting on Rosecrans 
Street between Madrid and Eve~green Streets~ May~i(Dail said that there.had 
been a proposal made for post1ng of a (cashJ bond, rather than the requ1rement 
for a subdiyision map. 

Councilman Burgener·moved that there be deleted from th~ 
ordinance the requirement for a subdivision map. 

Councilman Kerrigan·spoke to Alan Firestone, Asst: City 
At~orney, about the map and a substitution for a map. 

· I~. Firestone said that the Council could adopt a later 
ordinance, if the property owners fail to carry out the plan~ 

· Mayor Dail said that the ordinance could be passed "as is", 
and after performance of JE:O.:p;>sed improvements, the ordinance could. be · 
amended. 

~~. Haelsig said that a portion of the problem has been 
reduced. He told of being a State highway routing. He said that work done 
on the street would have to be done through the· State. Mr. Haelsig said 
"there would be traffic hazard, regarding deceleration. · 

Edgar Luce, Jr., showed a plat on which he indicated 3 
accesses. 

Councilman Kerrigan said~.hat· if the Ordinance is adopted, 
the improvements can,be put in. r 

· Mr. Luce said to the Council that the it is the plan not 
to build over 50% · (coverage) • t' · ., 

Councilman Kerrigan-held a.discussion with Mr. Luce~ 
~tr. Luce said that if map is not filed iri a year the 

ordinance cannot go into effect. He referred to improvement on R-1. 
'Mr. Firestone said that public improvement could be made in 

that zone. 
Mayor Dail discussed the situation with Mr. Luce. 
Councilman Burgener said he "hated to see the qity contributi,ng 

to red tape". 
Councilman Williams discussed with Councilman Burgener tne 

map requirements. · ~ 
Mr. Luce declared that reasons for requiring filing a map do 

not exist here. He said that it would be of no benefit to the City to have 
a map. ·He offered to file a bond, 1 and said that improvement can go to a . 
1911 Act. 

Councilman Kerrigan.-s~id that questions have been answered; 
if ordinance is adopted, permits can be secured, and the ordinance can be 
amended if the improvements have been installed. 

Mr. Luce spoke to Glenn Rick, forme~ Planning Director, about 
lot coverage. 

I~. Rick said that 1
1
1lot l~nes are not affected in R-4" ~ 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, ordinance :incorporating Lot 12 Block 16 Montemar Ridge Unit 
1, Lot 10 and portion Lot 11 Block 23 Montemar Ridge Unit 2, arid Lot 13 
Block-9 Bayside Country Club Estates Unit 1 into R-4 Zone as defined by 
.Section 101.0408 of San Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 31 
(New Series) adopted September 6, 1932, insofar ·as it conflicts, was oH-
met:i:eH-e!;-Gel:lHe:i:±ma- introduced, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-None. · · 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 
on low bid of Electric Supplies Distributing Co.· for furnishing Incandescent 
and 'F.uorescent Lamps for 1 year beginning January ·1: Item 1 @ 4f5 .• 5% off. list; 
Item 2@ 43.4% off list; terms 3%- 30 days plus ~ax- 4 bids (joint'bids 
for City, County, and San Diego Unified Sc~ool D~~trict). 

RESOLUTION 136971; accepting bid of Electric Supplies Distribut
ing Co, for furnishing Incandescent and Fluorescent Lamps; awar~ing contract, 

.... ,, ... 

Hearing (cont) 
Purchasing report 
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authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf 
of The City a contract pursuant to specifications 'on file in office of · 
City Clerk, was on motio'n of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approve
1

d by City Manager, on 
low bid of J. s. Schirm 

1
Company for furnishing Clay Pipe and fittings 

for 3 months: .1/1/57-3/31/57 - · J · 

. Item l, approx 6,000 ft~ 4" Vltrifi,ed Clay Pipe@ $0.28.per ft.; 
Item 2, " 600 pBs 4" n n Eighth Bends and 

· I . Sixteenth Bends @$1.13 ea. 
(for storeroom stock), ~as-presented.. , 

RESOLUTION 136972,-accepting bid o~ J. S. Schirm Company for 
furnishing Clay Pipe and Fittings; awarding contract; authorizing and 
instructing City I\fu.nager .to enter into· and execute1 on behalf of The City of 
San Diego a contract pursuant 'no specifications o~ file in office- of Pur~ 
chasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kell'Tigan, adopted. I. 

! 
I 

I 

I 
Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on 

low bid of Superior Mattress Co, for cleaning, reHairing and sterilizing 
mattresses and cushions ·as may be required by The jCfty during period of 
Jan. 1, 1957 througH Dec • .31, 1957 (for ·Municipal ,Housing) details in the 
report - 2 bids; was presented. i 

· Councilman Schneider moved to adopt the resolution. 
Councilm~n Williams·said he had a question, and ·wondered 

how long the project wo~ld be cont.inued. I . 
The City Manager explained that the houses rented by·the 

City are furnished. He !discussed existing condit:ilons with Councilman 
Williams. i 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, this item - and the one \'lhich follows dn the same caJ:endar · 
which recommends acceptance of low bid of University Shade & L:tnole·um Company 
for furnishing Shades and Rollers for the same periiod - were continued for 
1 week. : 

Communication from Purchasing Agent reporting award which had 
been made to Koehler Kraft Co. for constructing artd furnishing '1 patrol 
boat for the Harbor Department, was presented. I~ says construction is 
estimated t'o require approximately· 4 months, and contractor has· advised 
Port Director ih writing that financing over that lperiod of time creates 
a hardship on him. It ~ays that the Port Directo~ has received a let-ter 
dated December 12, 1956, from the contractor requ~sting 4 progressive pay
ments (set out in the communication). It recomme~ds approving by resolu-
tion amendment to speci--fications. i 

RESOLUTION 136973, amending specifications, Document 541072,
for furnishing 1 Harbor Patrol Boat, for which award of contract was made 
to Koehler Kraft Co., was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136974, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all labor, material, t·ools, equipment, , transportation and other 
expense necessary or in<;:idental for cons.truction of rest room building 
in Municipal Golf Course near 28th and. Ash Streets; Document 545651; ·author
izing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling 
for bids, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 'Seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. ' ! 

Purchasing reports 
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Report of Purchasing Agent, approved-by City Manager, on 
sale December 14, 1956, of 10 Public Housing Buildings located on north 
side ofUuan Street ·(2402 to 2498 Harney Court and 2434 to 2498 Juan . 
Street)! near Presidio Park, was presented. It states that total of $3,666.66· 
received from high bidder has be~n(:deposited with the City Treasurer. 

RESOLUTION 136975, authorizing and directing City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of Tne City of San Diego, contract with 
Frank Moennig and Elizabeth Moennig, for installation and completion 
of unfinished improvements and setting of monuments required for Linda 
Vista Heights subdivision; directing City Engineer to present ordinance 
establishing official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136976, adopting map of Linda Vista Heights Sub
division, a subdivision of portion of northerly 400.00 feet Pueblo Lot' 
1202; accepting on behalf of the public portion of Linda Vista Road as 
identified on the map, for public purposes; declaring it to be portion of 
public street, and dedicated to public use; authorizing and directing 
Ci'ty Clerk to endorse upon the 'map, as and ·act of the Council that} the Coun
cil has approved the subdivision ~ap and said portion of street is accepted 
on behalf of the public; directing him to transmit map to Clerk of Board of 
Supervisors of County of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Counci~an Curran said that he had a question in connection 
with the next item. , · . 

Harry Haelsig, Planning Director, showed a map of the 
property involved •. 

Communication from Street Superintendent, approved by 
Assistant City Manager, recommending grant·ing petition foz:- closing of 
Sea Breeze Drive between southerly line of Roanoke Street an~ northerly 
·line of Rancho Hills Drive·, and portion of Calle Gaviota lying south of 
southerly line of Roanoke Street, under provisions of "Street Vacation 
Act of 194l", providing petitioner pays incidental costs, was presented. 

~ RESOLUTION 136977, adopting recommendation of Street Super
intendent relative to closing S·ea Breeze· Drive; declaring that closing be 
instituted under "Street Vacation Act of 1941", was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from County of San Diego, by A. R. Leonard, 
M.D., dated December 19, 1956, telling of amendment to the County Septic 
Tank Ordinance increasing fees for inspections and reinspections ~ request
ing the City to do the same 1 and send certified copies, was presenteQ. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from County of Sa:ri' Diego, by the. County Clerk, 
dated December 24, 1956, enclosing 4 copies of proposed contract determining 
title to County Primary Health Center Building to .be constructed on north 
parking lot of Civic Center, together with certified copy of Board of Super
visors' approving resolution ~f December 17, 1956, was presented. It requests 
return of 2 fully executed copies when signed by proper City officials •. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, it was referred to the 8ity Manager. 

Purchasing report 
Communications 
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Communication from Babyland, 868 Si1teenth Street, dated. 
December 20, 1956, signed by Rubert c. Davies, wasJpresented. It requests 
exchange of property with the City near 14ain Street and Wabash Boulevard, · 
whicli "has been cleared through the C:lty Engineer's Office and the City 
Property Department". It says it is understood that there will need to be 
a street closing, cost to be paid by owners and o~ers will likewise / · 
expect to pay difference in cash based upon evaluation of proposed exchange~ 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, se·conded by Councilman 
Evenson, it was referred to the City Manager. ' t 

I 
Communication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, submitting 

for Council approval form of Assignment of Lease of real property for security., 
assigning rights of Point Lorna Sportfishing Associ~tion of San Diego to. · 
Herbert A. Panchot - assignment made for collateral purposes, with approval 
of Harbor Commission - was· p"resented. . I . 

RESOLUTION 136978, ratifying, confirming and approving 
Assignment of Lease between the Point Lorna Sportfi~hing Association, a
corporation, Assignor, and Herbert A. Panchot, Assignee, Document 545626, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded byiCouncilman Curran, 
adopted. 

1 
I 

I 
Councilman Burgener said that the n~xt subject had been 

discussed in Conference. i 
Mayor Dail told of having a Planning report. 
Mrs. Henry B. "Clark was here on tnis item. (She had written 

to the Council advocating plaqing a civic theatre ~n Balboa Park - and her 
communication had been referred to ·Conference). i . 

Counc:ilman Burgener talked to Mrs. ylark about a discussion 
there had been with the City Attorney. j 

Mrs. Clark said she understood "this was the latest date" 
(to place an item on the ballot at the next election). 

Harry Haelsig, Planning Director_, told of Planning having 
held he~ings,, but that it would be necessary to h~ar this item again. 

Mrs. Clark told of "just waking up to the situation". 
Councilman Schneider spoke to Mrs. Clark, and said that Mr-. 

Haelsig thinks the Park Board should be consulted.) 
Mrs. Clark said that she would call!each of the Park 

CommissiQners today. · · 1 

Alan Firestone, Deputy City Attorney, said that the only 
question is of time to get the proposition on the ballot. 

The resolution was read ~o the Council by the Clerk. 
Councilman Sc~neider said that "if ~t takes 90 days, it is 

too bad". I 

~~. Haelsig said that the Planning Nepartment and Planning 
Commission· willget started on .this ·right away. I · 

Councilman Schneider moved to adopt \-the Resolution. Motion 
\'las seconded by Councilman Williams~ . . · 

r4rs. Clark said that this is one; big opportunity; she is not 
going to ask for a single dollar for advertiseimeno/; she will take ·care of 
the expense, personally. 1 

RESOLUTION 136979, was on motion ofjCouncilman $chneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. . · · 

· Resolution says that the Council deeming it to be in 
the public interest, initiates an addition 'to the I~ster Plan of The City 
of San Diego "a'Public Buildings Plan". The general area is described as 
being adjacent to the easterly line of Park Boulev~rd, between Morley Dr~ve 
and Laurel Street as a site for· a civic theater. It-refers the Public 
Buildings Plan to the Planning Commission, with ~irections to hold at~ast 
one public hearing on the addition to the Master Plan, after publishing notice 

I 
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at least 10 days in advance thereof, and report thereon to the Council 
within 90 days of adoption of the resolution, for failure to do which the 
Commission's approval shall be deemed to have been given; ·and the Reso
lution refers to the Park and Recreation Commission for early consideratio~ 
and recommendation the matter of placihg a civic theater ii).,....the Public 
Buildings Plan of the Master Plan of The City of San Dieg~{ in the area set 
out above. 

RESOLUTION 136980, -authori,~ihg City Manager to employ T. B ~ 
Penick & Sons to perform work in connection with Alleys Datalina Terrace 
under 1911 Act Proceedings, under Drawing 3551-A• cost of work not to exceed 
$402.50, payable from Ordinance 5341 (New Series}, was on motion of Councilma~ 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136981, authorizing City Manager to execute, for 
and on behalf of The City of San Diego, cooperative agreement between The 
City of San Diego, County of San Diego and State of California for re-~eed
ing El Capitan watershed, in accordance with Document 545801, was on motion 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted.-

RESOLUTION 136982, granting permission to Bahia Motel, or Wm. 
D. Evans, manager, permission to erect a 3-sided'canvas canopy-tent 20 x 40 
feet in size on the Bahia Motel grounds, for a single~occasion dance to be 
held December 31, 1956, on conditions set out in the resolution; waiving 
$500.00 deposit for cleanup, was on motion of,Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Resolution granting encroachment permit to Sam Bompenserio, 
2018 Union Street, for encroachment permit at Lot 12 Block 169'Roseville 
to Locust Street, the Mayor said that "action is up to the Council". 

Councilman Williams 'stated that "people are here to be 
heard". . . 

Charles Hill told the Council that he objected to the 
granting of the permit, and asked for the reading of the James Forward 
letter {which ·was· in the Clerk's file, but had not been receiveq in time 
to list it on the calendar for this meeting}. · 

· The Forward letter., dated December 26, 1956, was presented 
and read to the Council by the Clerk. It. identifies the Forward home at 
the corner·of Udal and Evergreen Streets "on p;oint Lorna within'300 feet of the 
Bompensiero House". It expresses opposition to any compromise that would 
condone the reported deliberate violation of zoning and building codes of 
the city •. It tells of neighbors' property and much of surrounding territory 
having been definitely down-graded by the construction of the monstrosity 
that was built without regard to City laws, the same laws that'had been 
scrupulously observed by surrounding property owners.. It asks the Council 
not to make changes in the laws to·legalize the civic liability. It says 
that less concern shou+d be shown for the violator an~ greater concern 
for the injured law-abiding citizens who have to live with the problem. 
The letter says "the injury is a major one and the remedy should be more than 
a 'legal white wash'." The communication says that it would be more in 
order that a demand-be made for immediate compliance with present standards, 
even if the offender has to start from scratch. It concludes "it is my 
hope that you gentlemen will give this subject tlie serious attention it 
deserves and give the aggrieved property owners a break thereby serving 
notice to the world'that your honorable body will not give aid and comfort 
to law violators" •. 

Councilman Burgener said that 'til the City has an ordinance 
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for architectural control, this can .happen anywhe)e. 
Councilman Williams stated that in bonference the City Manager· 

quarried about conformance with the building code,l·informed the Council 
that the structure complies with the code. He saitl that now there is only 
the question of access encroachment. He said that[ granting the encroachment 
may not be in the best interests of property owners; it is a privilege, 
which is opposes. I · · 

Councilman Schneider said that "it is·a concrete building of 
uncouth appearance". He said that 'though there be[ no permit, there is no 
way to force removal of the building. He said tha~ if it is finished, it 
would ·reduce the uncouth appearance. Then, he .·spoke to persons in the 
audience. He said that that it can't be just left[ sitting there • 

Councilman Williams said that the problem is still in the 
hands of the Grand Jury, and that there is still a[stigma on the building. 
He spoke to the City Manager about the letter to the Council about meeting 
the code. [ \ 

The City :!\Tanager replied that he "h~d ·a memo". j 
.Mr. Fires·tone pointed out that permit for the building is not 

before the City; only the projection to the str~etl \ 
Councilman Burgener said that "everybody is hoping that the 

house will go away; it won't". He said that they ~ave complied with th~ 
law, but chiselled. 1 . 

David D. Campbell said to·· the Council that he owns 3 lots 
on Tennison 9treet, and he has no access. He said [that p_eople have been 
coming in ardimproving Tennison Street at the bottqm. He spoke of the 5-story 
building with bridge from the tur~•around. He said that when built, there 
was a 2-story residential limit. He said that if there is a high building, 
there will be no· view lots. j · · . 

. ~Tayor Dail said to ~~. Campbell that the building has been 
chec~ it is legal. He and r.ir. Campbell:had a discussion, during which 
~e said ~hat the City gra~ts many ~ight of w~y enc~oachments. He said"thi.s 
iJ.S no whJ.te wash". He saJ.d he deplores a whJ.te wash, and that~ the· Grand 
Jury has had the problem in connection with certai~ statements which had 
been made about favoritism. He stated that it is on record that the build·..: 
ing has been determined to be legal. I 

Mr. Campbell continued to·discuss tHe 11 2-l/2 story house which 
was increased". . · I 

The Mayor said that a. board of archi~tectural control would be 
only persuasive. I 

Mr. Campbell told of :there having be 1

1

en 3 sets of plans, · 
before the owner could get the house to. conform to Jthe plans. He said that 
at the Campbell Machine Co. they had to tear dm'ln a metal building. 

The ~Ia.yor said that depends·. on the C·ity Attorney, for the · 
City. He said that if a fire-hazatd is built, it cbuld be stopped. He 
expressed regret for what he has done. i. I . 

fkr. Campbell said that if the Counci~ grants 1 it has to 
grant to others. I 

David J. Reed, who owns property belpw (the house in 
question), said that he is concerned with concrete puttress. He asked ~f 
they can get in to the street. He-said that if the! house in question is 
"tied to the hill, and trees planted, it would'not be too bad". 

The City ~~Tanager showed Mr. Reed, an~ others, a drawing, 
not seen by the Clerk. · i 

C9uncilman Burgener asked if there c~uld be any requirements 
for a fill or bridge. · I 

r--Ir. Firestone said that if related to the permit, there can 
be. I · 

Councilman Williams ·spoke of possibility of becoming liable 
on account of.d~ping water. He said that is a profulem through which owners 
would have recourse through law. · i 

l\~. Firestone said to the Council that there is no ·ordinance 
in connection with adjoining property owners ·regarding water. He said 
that the City could require the planting to mask or[hide the structure. 

-~~· Councilman Williams said that it is·No more objectionable 

Discussion re Bompensiero encroachment, etc. 
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than many. He said that the foundation 
said that if landscaped below, it would 

Mayor Dail said that the 
departmental reports. 

6n the point is in qu~stion. He 
meet with less opposition. 
encroachment is covered, and read 

Councilman Burgener pointed out that the owner "can finish. 
the building as of now". 1 · · 

~tr. DeFlavio, the contractor, said that it is the same as 
the City would require; there is no more problem.. . 

~. Reed told of the blank wall, with 2 stor±es on top. 
He said that appearance. could be improved by false windows and d0ors. 

Councilman Curran talked to Mr. DeFlavio about improvements. 
~. DeFlavio told the Council that trees and shrubs have 

been approved by the architects. 
The City Manager sa:td that there would be filling for quite 

a distance. 
r~. Reed said that he wants to get ~he house tied to the 

hill. 
~. DeFlavio said that dirt would go down to the next 

level, and that "it costs more this way". 
The Planning Director laid down a plan, not seen by the 

Clerk. 
~. DeFlavio said that "walls, fences, and shrubs are 

coming in". 
There was general discussion by several individuals at 

the microphone. 
, . RESOLUTION 136983, granting, pursuant to provisions of 

Sections 62.04 and 62.04.1 of San Diego Municipal Code and recommendation 
of City Manager on file in office of City Clerk, revocable permit to Sam 
Bompenserio, 2018 Union Street, San Di~go 1, to install and maintain 
a temporary bridge-drive and steps for use and benefit of owner's property: 
Locust Street· and Udall Street, Lot 12 Block 169 Roseville, from the . 
owner's property to pavement in Locust Street, in accordance with Revocable 
Permit Application and _Removal Agreement on file in office of City Clerk apd 
subject to conditions and covenants therein contained, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 136984, approving request of Water Director to 
construct new Kearny Mesa pipeline, cost thereof (approximately $95.0,000.00) 
to be paid from funds tentatively allocated for Kearny Mesa reservoir, 
Kearmr,' Mesa pumping plant, Clairemont second standpipe, replacement of 
cast :iron pipe, and supply mains replacements, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopte-d. 

/ 

RESOLUTION 136985,. authorizing and directing Property 
Supervisor to advertise for at least 5 consecutive days in the official 
newspaper of the City, sale at public auction of Lots 14, 15 and 16 Block 
39 Western Addition, for reason yhat the City no longer needs the property; 
value disclosed by appraisal is $4,200; minimum amount the Council will 
consider for sale is ~4,200.; Council reserves right to reject any and all 
bids at the public auctjon; all expenses in connection with sale shall be 
deducted from proceeds (drainage easement to be retained by the City), was 
em motion o.f Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. . . . 

Resolution says that Walter W. McKellar has petitioned the 
Council to put property up for sale, and·has deposited with Property Super
visor $150.00 to cover costs, including cost of tmtal report, and as guaranty 
that he will at the sale bid minimum amount fixed by the Council. 

RESOLUTION 136986, authorizing A. W. Reese, Assistant City 
I 

136983 - 136985 
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Attorney, to attend sessions of California State Legislature commencing 
January 7, 1957, as may be necessary in connectioh with proposed San Diegq 
Metropolitan Transit Authority Act; authorizigg i~purring necessary expenses, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. I 

RESOLUTION 136987, authorizing and empowering the Mayor and 
City Clerk. to execute, for and on behalf of and a? the act and deed~ of The 
City of San Diego, a quitclaim deed quitclaiming to H. L. Hanggi and. Evelyn 
B. Hanggi, in consideration ·of exchange of real property and sum of $4,035 .oo., 
portions of Lots 3 and 4 Block 70 Arnold &. Choatefs Addition, and Dove 
Street (closed), and portion of Lot 1 Block 5 Florence Heights, and portion. 
of Pueblo Lot C, described in form of deed Docume~t 545807; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to deliver deed to Property Supervisor of The City of 
San Diego with instructions that it be placed in escrow opened. for purpose 
of affecting the exchange, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. · I · · 

The r~solution says that.The City is desirous of obtaining
portions of Lots 3 and 4 B;I.ock 5 Florence HeightsiAddition, for widening 
Washington Street; H. L. and Evelyn B. Hanggi, owners of the land, are .. 
willing to deed the land-to. The City and pay to the City $4,035.00 in ex
change for quitclatm deed from the City of portio~s of Lots 3 and 4 Block 
70 Arnold&. Choate's Addition, and·Dove Street cl0sed, and portion of Lot 1 
Block 5 Florence Heights, and portion of Pueblo L0t C; value of property to 
be granted to the City is $9,4o5.00; value of City property is $13,500.00. 

I 

On motion of Councilman Williams, keconded by Councilman 
Burgener, the next ordinance - which had been introduced at a previous 
meeting - reading in full prior to final passage ~as dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available lor· con
sideration of ·each member of the Council prior to' day of final passage w~it-
ten or printed copy;.. I · · 

ORDINANCE 7269 (New Series), incorporating Lots A through F 
inclusive Block 390, Lots G through L inclusive B~ock 391 Horton's Addi
tion, into R-2 Zone as defined by Section 101.0406 of San Diego Municipal 
Code and repealing Ordinance 12987 insofar as it bonflicts, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Bu~gener, adopted, ~Y 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Bur'gener, William~, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. ·Nays-None. Absent-None. 

I 
' 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, keconded by Councilman 
Evenson, reading of the next ordinance in full wa~. dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
consideration of each member of the Council prior:to day of final passage a 
written or printed copy\. 1 . 

ORDINANCE 7270 (New Series), incorporaring portion Pueblo 
Lot 1202 into R-2 and R-4 Zones, as defined by Sections 101.0406 and 
101.0408 respectively of San Diego Municipal Code~ and repealing Ordinance 
13457 adopted February 15, 1932, insofar as it conflicts' was on motion of 
Councilman. Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evensbn, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener~ Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, ~Tayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, ~econded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading of the next ordinance in full w~s dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage a 

136987 -. 
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a written or printed copy. 
· ORDINANCE 7271 (New Series) 1 changing name of portion of_ 

Rosecrans to Rosecrans Place, was on motion of Councilman Williams 1 seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan 1 adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams 1 Schneider 1 Kerrigan 1 Curran 1 Evenson, ~ayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson 1 reading of the next ordinance in ·full was dispensed with by vote 
of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for con
sideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage a 
written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7272 (New Series) 1 incorporating Lots 25 to 28 
inclusive 1 Lots 33 to 35-inclusive, Lots 3, 38 1 and 46 to 48, inclusive 
and portions of Lots 21 to 24 inclusive, portions Lots 29 to 32 inclu$ive, 
portions Lots 36, 43, 44 The Highlands; portions of Lots 2, 3, 4, 11, 12, 
13 New Riverside into Zone M-lA as defined by Section 101.0412.1 of San Diego 
Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 5252 (New Series) adopted July 1, 
1952, Ordinance 5890 (New Series) adopted December 15, 1953', 'and Ordinance 
6111 (New Series) adopted May 13, 1954, insofar as they conflict, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, r~yor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

The City T4anager requested, and was granted unanimous con
sent to present the next item, not listed on the agenda. He said to the· 
Council that he wanted to give information on a leak that had been report .. ed 
in connection with the 30th Street bridge fill. He said that a purchase 
order had been put through to take care of the situation, with a temporary 
by-pass for water. He ?aid that the condition needed to be repaired immed
iately, because it was· damaging the fill. The Manager said that contractors 
were instructed to proceed, and that he would bring in a change order. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, informal approval was given to the change order (resolution to 
be presented later) for formal action. 

RESOLUTION 136988, setting the hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. 
of Thursday, January 10, 1957, to consider proposed Master Plan of Parks 

.and Recreation, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Vv~lliams, adopted. 

There being no further husiness to come before the Council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 12:00 o'clock 
Noon. 

SICK, 

. ,, 

California 

7271 N.S. - 7272 N.S. 
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REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council, Wednesday, January 2, 
· 1957 (Regular meeting would have been 

Tuesday, January l, 1957) 

"· .· 

Present-Councilmen Schneider, Kerrigan 
Absent--Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Curran, 'Evenson, Mayor Dail 

, Councilman Kerrigan, who acted as Chairman, in the place 
of the Mayor and Vice Mayor, called the meeting to order at 10:00 o'clock 
A.M., and announced that there would be no quorum. 

Tne Chairman announced that hearings set for this date 
at 10:00 o'clock A.M. - for 

136421; 
Sidewalking in Redwood Stz:eet, et al.- Resolution of Intenti'on 

Street lights in India Street, Columbia Street, State 
Street, et al - Resolution of Intention 136422; 

Paving and otherwise imprd'ving Amalfi' Street, et al - on 
Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136521; 

Paving and otherwise improving 49th Street, et al - on Reso
lution of Preliminary Determination l3o522; 

Sewers in Soledad Road ·._ on Resolution of Preliminary 
Determination 136523; · · · 

La Jolla Lighting District 1 - electric current; 
Presidio Hills Lighting Dfstrict 1 - electric current; 
Paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 23 Ocean Beach 

Park - on assessment; 
Paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 13 La Jolla Park 

- on assessment; · · 
Rezoning portion Blocks 21 and 22 Teralta from R-4 to c, 

et al; 
Rezoning portion Northeast l/4 Lot 40 Rancho Mission, et al 

- on assessment -
would be conducted Thursday, January 3, 1957. 

ATTEST: 
FRED :•· SICK, 

B 

Ivieeting convened 
Chairman announced hearings 

would be conducted 1/J/57 
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REGULAR ADJOURNED ~ffiETING 

Chamber of the Cou:acil of The City o"f San Diego, 
California, Wednesday, January 
3, 1957 (in lieu of Tuesday, Jan

uary:2J-957} 

Present-Councilmen Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson 
Absent--Councilman Burgener, ~~yor Dail · 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded 
on Microfilm Roll 123. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the minutes for the 2 meetings held December 27, 1956, wer~ 
approved without reading - after which they were signed by the Vice 
Mayor. 

In the absence of the Mayor, Vice Mayor D. D. Williams 
called the meeting to order at 10:00 o'clock A.M. 

The hour of·lO:OO q!clock A.M. having arrived, time s~t 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 136421, for grading and sidewalking
Redwood Street, East Virgo Road, Sue Street, Alice Street, Lynn Street, 
Juanita Street, 60th Street, the Cle-rk reported no protests. 

No one appeared to be heard wpen the Vice Mayor inquired 
if anyone was present to be heard - and. no protests we~e presenteq. 

· On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, hearing was closed. 

. On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, proceedings were referred to City Attorney for resolution 
ordering work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Resolution of Intention 136422, for r·emoval-·of street light 
standards, etc., and construction of street lights in India Street, Columbia 
Street, State Street, Union Street, Front Street, First Avenue, Second 
Avenu~, B Street, C Street, the Clerk reported n_o protests. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be 
heard. No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 

Councilman Burgener entered 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Co~ncilman 
Curran, hearing was closed. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, proceedings were referred to City Attorney for resolution order
ing work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
i- hearing on Resoiution of Preliminary Determination,l36521 for improvement of 

Amalfi Street and Torrey Pines Road~ the Clerk reported no protests • 

.. I 

Meeting convened 
Minutes approved - & signed 
Hearings 
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The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. ·· 

RESOLUTION 136989, determining that improvement of Amalfi 
Street and Torrey Pines Road, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 
136521 is feasible and that lands to be assessed will be able to carry. 
burden of proposed assessment; alsd finding and determining that public 
convenience and necessity require proposed improvement, and that Special 
Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall 
not apply, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136522·for improvement of 
49th Street, Public Rights of Way, Lot 164 Block 2 Resubdivision of Blocks 
1 through 12 Fairmount Addition, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests we~e filed. 

· RESOLUTION 136990, determining that improvement of 49th 
Street, Public Rights of Way, Lot 164 Block 2 Resubdivision of Blocks 1 
through 12 Fairmount Addition, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 
136522 is feasible and that lands to be assessed will be able to carry 
burden of proposed assessment; also finding and determining that public 
convenience and necessity require proposed improvement, and that Special 
Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 
shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Coun
cilman Evenson, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136523 for installation 
of sewers in. Soledad· Road, the Clerk reported on no:'protests. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
Councilman Curran asked about the location. 
That was explained by Councilman Schneider. 
RESOLUTION 136991, determining that improvement of Soledad 

Road, 'Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136523 is feasible and that 
lands to be assessed will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment~. 
also finding and determining that public convenience and necessity 
require proposed improvement, and that Special Assessment Investigation,· 
Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by'Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on"furnishing electric energy in La Jolla Lighti~g District 
1, for 1 year from and including January 1, 1957, the Clerk reported on 
protests. 

heard. 
The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be 

filed. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

RESOLUTION 136992, approving Engineer's Report and Assess
ment for La Jolla Lighting District No. 1; adopting it as a whole, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

-t-- The hour o.f lO:oo· o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on furnishing electric energy in Presidio Hills Lighting 

/ 
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District 1, for 1 year from and inc'luding February 1, 1957, the Clerk reported 
no prote.sts. 

The Vice Mayor inquired if~~e was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be_ heard, and no protests were filed. 

. RESOLUTION 136993, confirming Eng±~eer's Report and Assessment 
for Presidio Hills Lighting District 1; adopting it as a whole, was on motion 
.of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

_ The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, tim~ set for 
hearing on Resolution made to cover cost knd expenses of paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 23 Ocean Beach Park, Resolution of Intention 129189, 
the Clerk reported no appeals. . 

The Vice Mayor inquired if·anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no appeals were filed. 
RESOLUTIO~ 136994, confirming and approying Street Superin-

tendent's Assessment 2552 made to cover cost and expenses of'paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 23 Ocean Beach Park, Resolution of Intention 
129189; authorizing and directing Street Superintendent to attach his warrant 
and issue it in manner and form provided-by l~w; ~irecting Street Superin
tendent to record in his office the war~ant, diagram_and assessment, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, sec~nded-by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived~ time set for 
hearing on Assessment made to cover cost and expenses of paving and otherwise 
improving Alley Block 13 La Jolla Park, Resolution of Intention 130667, the 
Clerk reported no appeals. · - · , 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to .be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no appeals were filed. _ 

. RESOLUTION 136995, confirming and approving Street Super-
intendent's Assessment 2553 made to cover cost and expenses of paving and 
othe~rise improving Alley Block 13 La ~plla Park, Public Right of Way in 
Ravina Street closed and in Alley Closed in Block 13 La Jolla Park, Resolu
tion of Intention 130667; authorizing and directing Stree~ Superintendent to 
attach his warrant and issue it in manner and form provided by law; direct
ing Street Superintendent to record in his office the warrant, diagram and 
assessment, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, communicatio~ 
from Planning Commission by P. Q. Burton on hearing for rezoning portions of 
Blocks 21 and 22 Teralta from R-4 to C Zone - 2 25-foot lots on east side of 
43rd Street, 2 on west side of 43rd Streets, and 2 more similar lots on east 
side of Van Dyke Avenue, all being a~jacent to existing C zone on El Cajon 
Boulevard and 100 feet south of the boulevard (6-0 vote of the Commission to 
approve rezoning) the Clerk reported no protests. . 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present t9 be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 

S·chrieider, Ordinance incorporating port ions of Blocks 21 and 22 in Resubdi vision 
of Blocks K and L Teralta into C Zone, as defined by Section 101.0411 of San 
Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 12989 insofar as it conflicts, 
was introduced, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Mayor Dail. 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearin~or rezoning portion NE,~ Lot 40 Rancho Mission, from R-1 to R-2, the 
Clerk reported no protests. · · 

It reports application of Ed Fletcher Company for the 
rezoning of approximately 8 ac,r~s to be use, it is represented, as a church 
site - property on south side of Hurlbut Street ·about 1500 feet east of 
Sandrock Road which is the easterly boundary of Cabrillo Heights apart
ment development· - and 6~0 vote to approve the cha~ge subject to filing 
subdivision within 1 map. · _ 

The Vice Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests 

were presented. . · 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 

Kerrigan, Orrdinance incorporating portion of Lot 40 Rancho Mission into 
R-2 Zone, as defined by Section 101.0406 of San Diego Municipal Code, and 
repealing Ordinance 5178 '(New Series) insofar as it conflicts, was 
introduced, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Mayor Dail. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of tentative map of Princess Park, for 65- 1 

lot subdivision of Lot 11 David's Subdivision, located on easterly side of 
Ediwhar Avenue, northerly of Mission Village Unit 1, and northeasterly of 
Cabrillo Housing, on 14 conditions, and suspension of portion of Municipal 
Code, was presented. 

· RESOLUTION 136996, approving tentative map of Princess Park; 
suspending portion of the Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Street Superintendent, approved by 
Assistant City ~mnager, recommending closing as petitioned for under 

. Document 543368 "to close the. easterly 20 feet of Gregory Street adjac_ent to 
Lot 7-Block C El Nido Tract" as requested, and that closing be instituted 
under Street Vacation Act of 1941 providing owners of Lots 1 and 2 Wetmore 
& Sanborn's Addition pay one-half of the incidental cost, and that the City 
be authorized to pay one-half the incidental costs of the closing, 'tiiJ'as pre
sented. 

RESOLUTION 136997, adopting recommendation of Street Super
intendent relating t.o closing portion of Gregory Street; instituting closing 
under "Street Vacation Act of 1941·" - City of San Diego to pay one-half the 
incidental costs·- was on motion of Councilman Burgener; seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. . 
Communication from Street Superintendent, approved by 

Assistant City ~funager, recommending denial of petition for closing portion 
Hawthorn Street between Felton and Gregory Streets, under Document 542801, 
was presenteu. The report says that "Hawthorn Street is dedicated 80 feet 
wide, which is in ex·cess of the width required for . the future improvements, 
but no.portion of street should be closed until the street is impro-ved, 
since the full width may be required for cut and fill slopes". 

RESOLUTION 136998, denying petition to close 15 f~et· on 
each side of portion of Hawthorn Street, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Counci~man Evenson, ~dopted. 

Communications 
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Assistant City Manager, on petition "to close the westerly portion of 32nd 
Street between Cedar and Elm Streets as follows: closing to be 10 feet in 
width commencing at ElffiStreet, increasing to 13 feet at the north line of 
Date Street; to 28 feet at' the sout'h line of Date Street and terminating at· 
a point approximately 172 feet north of Cedar Street, all as shown on the 
accompanying sketch", was presented. (There was no sketch attached to 
the petition and recommendation). 

The communication reports in detail on the variable width of 
32nd between Elm and Cedar, sidewalks installed on both sides of the street 
and B" C. I. \1/'ater main in 32nd Street, and an 18" storm culvert crossing 32nd 
Street between Date Street and Elm Street, as shown on Drawing 2016-L. 
It reports on the physical aspects of the street, and recommend's granting 
closing. as requested except that corner cut-off be retained at southwesterly 
corner of Elm and 32nd and that drainage easement be retained across portion 
to be closed adjacent to Lot 35 Cullen's Arlington Heights Addition. It·also 
recommends that closing be instituted under "Street Vacation Act of 1941" 
and that petitioners be required to pay incidental costs of the closing. 

· RESOLUTION 136999; adopting recommendation of Street Super-
intendent relating to closing westerly portion 32nd Street between Cedar 
and Elm Streets; instituting closing under "Street Vacation Act of 1941·", 
was on motion of Councilman e.chneider, .. seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. ;:.:, .. ·. · · 

Communication from "T.h~ .. Budwig family", dated 12/26/56, on 
stationery of G. G. Budwig, 3400 Bayside,, Walk, Mission Beach, suggesting 
use of high palm trees and low-growing foliage to preserve views on roads 
of the bay ~rea. 

On mot ion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Coun'cilman 
Curran, the communication was referred to the City Manager. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 137000,· accepting bid of A. R. Kingaard, 
and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Alleys in Blocks 
208,209, 210, 2~1, 212, 213, 214, 215, 216, 217, 218, 219, 220, and 221' 
Mission Beach, Strandway, Resolution of Intention 135600, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

· City Engineer reported low hid 4. 7% below esti~ate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 137001, accepting bid of A. R. Kingaard, 
and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 18 
North Shore Highlands, Resolution of Intention 135601, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

City Engineer reported low bid 4-9% below estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 137002, accepting bid of A. R. Kingaard, 
and awarding contract, for paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 58 
University Heights, Resolution of Intention 135602, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

City Engineer reportedtiow bid 6.7% below estimate. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 137003 ,· accepting bid of ·: Ets-Hokin &· 
Galvan, a corporation, and awarding contract, for installation of street 
lighting system on 3rd Avenue, 4th Avenue, 5th Avenue, 6th Avenue, E 
Street, F Street, G Street, and Plaza in Horton's Addition, Resolution of 
Intention· 135356, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Coun9ilman 
Curran, adopted. . 

City Engineer reported low bid 14.7% below estimate. 

Petition 
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I 
RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 137004, for grading and construction 

of Portland cement concrete sidewalks in Lea Street, Streamview Drive and 
Chollas Parkway, Resolution of' Intention 136300, was on motion of Council
man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137005, appointing time and place for hearing 
protest?, and directing notice of hearing, for furnishing electric 
energy ~n Talmadge Park Lighting District 1, for l year from and including 
March l, 1957 1 was on motion of Councilman Burgener 1 seconded by Coun·ci'lman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137006, approving diagram of property affected•or 
benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 40 Ocean Beach, Resolution of Intention l327S3, andto be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof, diagram made by City Engineer; directing 
Clerk of the City at same. time of approval, to certify fact and date thereof, 
and immediately deliver diagram certified to Superfintendent of Streets, was 
on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137007, approving diagram of property a~fected or 
benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving 
Goshen Street, Lauretta Street, Fresno Street, Hueneme Street~ R~~ey Street, 
Eureka Street, Ruby Street, Mildred Street, Donahue Street and Public 
Rights of Way, Resolution of Intention !32386, and to be assessed to pay 
expenses thereof, diagram made by City Engineer; directing Clerk of the 
City at same time of approval;,: to certify fact and date thereof 1 and 
immediately deliver diagram certified to Superintendent of Streets, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 13700S, a~~Pev~ag directing City Engineer to· 
furnish diagram of property affected and benefited by work and improve
ment on paving and otherwise improving Alleys Blocks 119, 120, 123, 124, 
l2S, 131, 132,· 135, 136, 139, 140, 143, 144, 148 Mission Beach, and San 
Luis Obispo Place, Resolution.of Intention 134643, and to be assessed to· 
pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by · 
Councilman Evenson·, adopted. 

'RESOLUTION 137009~ directing City Engineer to furnish 
diagram of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on 
paving and otherwise improving·Al~ey Block 302 Subdivision of Acre Lots 
64-1/2, 65 and 66 Pacific Beach, Resolution of Intention 134049~ and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof 1 was on motion of Councilman B·urgener 1 ' 

seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted·. 

I 
' 

RESOLUTION 1370io, directing City Engineer to furnish 
diagram of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block l Reed's Ocean Front Addition,· 

· Resolution of Intentio~31176, and to be. assessed to pay expenses thereo£, 
. was on motion of Counci\man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 

adopted. . · · . · 
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RESOLUTION 137011, directing City Engineer to furnish 
diagram of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on 
paving and otherwise improving Alley Block 20 Swan's Addition, and Fairmount 
Addition, Resolution of Intention 134756, and to be assessed to pay expenses 
thereof, was on· 1motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137012, approving recommendation of City Engineer, 
Document 545645 affecting improvement of Sumac Drive, Modesto Street, Juniper 
Street, Laurel Street, Alley Block 21 Lexington-Park, Fairmount Avenue, portion 
of Hollywood Park, and Public Rights of Way in Lot 4 Ex Mission Lands of San 
Diego (Horton's Purchase) and in Lots 20 and 21 Block 24 Lexington Park; 
directing City Engineer to consolidate proceedings heretofore ordered by 
Resolutions 110144, 115649, 119522, 127530 in accordance with his recommend
ation, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 137013, accepting bid of San Diego Gas 
& Electric Company, and awarding contract, for furnishing electric energy in 
Seventh Avenue Lighting District 1, for~l-year from and including January 1, 
1957, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopt~d. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 137014, accepting bid of San Diego Gas &
Electric Company, and awarding contract, for furnishing electric energy in 
Eighth Avenue Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and including January-1·, 
1957, 4 was on.motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 137015, accepting bid of San Diego Gas &
Electric Company, and awarding contract, for furnishing electric energy in 
Pacific Beach Lighting District 2, for 1 year from and including January 1, 
1957, was on motion of. Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 137016, for grading, construction of 
Portland cement concrete sidewalks, and otherwise improving Aragon Drive, 
Nassau Drive, Waite Drive, Suffolk Drive, Rockland Street, Duchess Street, 
and 69th Street, Resolution of Intention 13629$, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by·councilman Burgener, adopted.· 

RESOLUTION ORDERING IMPROVEMENT 137017~ for furnishing electric 
energy in Crown Point Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and including 
February 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopt-ed. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 13701$, for paving and otherwise 
__ improving Alley Block 21 Fairmount Addition, was on motion of Councilman 
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Schneider, seconded·: .by Councilman Kerrigan, ad0pted. 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 137019, for paving and otherwise 
~mproving Alley Block 127 San Die'go Land a]fd Town Company's Addition, 
Evans, Street and Sampson Street,· was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted• 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 137020 1 for grading and '-Ctstructio·n 
of sidewalk and curb in Nutmeg Street, Maple Street, Balsa Stree and : 
.54th Street, was-'on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by ouncilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · · 

. 
RESOLUTION 137021, adopting recommendation of City Engineer, 

Document 545644; authorizing City Engineer to amend proceedings for 
improvement of Santa Fe Street ~n accordance with his recommendation, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Commission, by ·John Bate, requesting 
adoption of resolution authorizing work by City forces for construction of 
Storm Drain at foot of Lawrence Street, at an estimated cost of $2020.00,, 
was presented. 

·RESOLUTION 137022, authorizing and empowering Port Directo~ 
to,do all work in connection with construction of storm drain at foot of 
Lawrence Street by appropriate City forces, was on moti'on of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman· Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137023, authorizing City Manager, for and on behalf 
of The City of San Diego, to sign Agreement with Omar A. Walker for services 
as Fire Insurance Advisor to the City and as a broker of record, during 
year beginning January 1, 19571 under Document .546029, was on motion of Coun
cilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137024, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all t~es against port~ons of Southeast Quarter 
Lot 42 Horton's Purchase in Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego, requesting that 
that all penalties and ·other expenses ih connection therewith, be cancelled; 
and that all deeds to The State' .of California for delinquent taxes of said 
property be cancelled; and authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to 
take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 1 

RESOLUTION 137025, granting revocable permit to T. J. Pettid, 
4052 Centre Street, San Diego, to install and maintain 2 3/4" copper water 
line for use and benefit of OWner's property: 4724 - 26 Cereza Street; Lots 
64, 65, 66, 67 Sunshine Gardens, under Cereza Street to City water main in 
Escuela Street, was on motion, of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted~ · 

137019 - 137025 
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RESOLUTION 137026, denying claim of Joseph DiCola, c/0 
Wallace D. Dorman, of Dorman and Dorman, Attorneys at Law, 3415 Imperial 
Avenue, Lemon Grove, California, Document 545073, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137027, denying claim of Peggy J. Leonard, 3970 
Goldfinch Street, San Diego 3, Document 545123, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137028, denying claim of Ben Press, 4340 - 52nd 
Street, San Diego 15, Document 544898, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137029, denying claim of Lloyd Ruocco, 3603 Fifth 
Avenue, San Diego, Document 544906, was on motion of Councilman·Evenson, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 13'7030, vacating easement. for right of way for 
drainage affecting Lot 9 Block 2 Subdivision of Nettleship-Tye Tract No. 
3, and subsequently on subdivision Lamont/Terrace, Map 2430, recorded October 
6, 1957, affecting Lots 22 and 2.3 Block:l~was on motion of Councilman Evenson, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopt~a. 

Resolution says that after acquisition May 8, 1930, easement 
has not been used, nor has i·t been used for purpose for which acquired for 
5 consecutive years next ~eceding proposed vacation; easement is unnecessary 
for present or prospective public use; from and after date of order of 
vacation, title to land previously ·subject to easement shall revert to 
owners of land free from rights of the public; authorizing and directing 
City Cle~k to cause certified copy of resolution, attested by him under 
seal, to be recorded in office of County Recorder of San Diego County, was 
on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137031, accepting subordination agreement, 
executed by Union Title Insurance and Trust Company, beneficiary, and Union 
Title Insurance and Trust Co., trustee, December 21, 1956, subordinating all 
right, title and interest in and to easement for right of way for construction, 
operation and maintenance of public sewer and maintenance, in a strip of land 
8.0 feet wide in portion Lot 40 Rancho Mission of San Diego; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together with cert
ified· copy of r~solution, for record.in offi~e of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137032, accepting subordination agreement, executed 
by Bank of America National Trust and Savings Association, beneficiary, and 
Corporation of America, trustee, December 10, 1956, subordinating all right, 
title and interest in and to easement for right of way for public street 
and incidents in portions of Lot 17 Rancho Mission o~ San Diego; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file subordination agreement, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder 'of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 137033, accepting subordination ·agreement, 
executed by Bank of America National Trust and .. Savings Association, 
beneficiary, and Corporation of America, trustee, December 17, 1956, subord
inating all .right, title and interest in and to easement for right of 
way for storm drain, or drains'and appurtenances, in portion Lot 14 Block 
C Bay View Quarter Acres; auth9rizing and directing City Clerk to file 
subordination agreement, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of Sart Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by.Councilman Schneider, adopted.-·. 

RESOLUTION 137034, accepting deed. of Wilbur W. Easton, as Tax 
Collector of County of San Diego, State of California, November 21, 1956, 
conveying easterly one half of Lot 6 Block 4 Campo Del Dios #1; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Evensin, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137035, accepting deed of The San Diego Unified 
School District of San Diego County, December 11, 1956, conveying easement 
and right of way for street purposes in portions Lot 648 Lomita Village 
Unit 4; naming land Hermes Place; authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
transmit deed, together with certified copy of resolution, to Properties 
Department for recording, when all escrow instructions have been complied 
with,=w~s odmotion. of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 1 . · · 

. RESOLUTION 137036;,. accepting deed of Duncan Nicol and Cather-
ine Nicol, December 12, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for · 
street purposes in portions of Pueblo Lot 1290; naming land La Jolla Scenic· 
Drive and Moonridge Drive; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137037, accepti.ng deed of Luther D. Underwood 
and Claudius Underwood, December 15, 1956, conveying easement and right 
of way for street purposes in Lot 1 Block 4 Encanto Heights; naming land 
63rd Street; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, togeth~r 
with~certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San 
Diego·County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 13'7038, accepting deed of Leonora S.. Hugle, 
December 1, 1956, conveying easement for alley purposes in.southerly 5.0 
feet Lot 6 Block C Starkey's Prospect Park; dedicating land as and fqr 
public alley; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record i~ office of Recorder of San 
Diego Co~nty, was on.motion of Councilman Schnei~er, seconded by Co~ncilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 1370)9, accepting deed of E. A. Strout and Mabel 
Tracy, Strout, December 12, 1956, conveying any and all abutters rights of 
access, appurtenant to grantor.( s property, being portion of Blocks 2 and· 3 
~alfi, in and adjacent to Torrey Pines Road; authorizing and directing 
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City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resol~tion, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION .137040, accepting deed of United Enterprises 
Incorporated, October 2Q, 1956, conveying permanent easement and right .of 
way to locate, relocate, construct, etc., cathodic protection station or 
stations, in strip of land 10 feet in width in northeast quarter Quarter 
Section 31 Otay Ranch; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together wit~ certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded·by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

: RESOLUTION 137041, accepting dee4 of Kenneth L. Evans and 
Joan R. Evans, December 13, 1956, conveying easement and right.of way for 
drainage purposes in portion Lot 14 Block C Bay View Quarter Acres; authoriz
ing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137042, accepting deed of W. W. Crossland and Onie 
Ann Crossland, December 18, 1956, conveying easement,:. and right of way for . 
earth excavation or embankment, slope or slopes, in portion of Pueblo Lot 
197; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmi~_deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, ·to Properties Department for recording, when 
all escrow instructions have been complied with, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137043, accepting deed of Columbia Construction Co., 
November 7, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in 
portion Lot 40 Rancho Mission of San Diego; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for reriord 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schne~der, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137044, accepting deed of Helms Bakeries, September 
25, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in portion 
Lot 47 Partition of Rancho Mission of San Diego; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137045, accepting deed of Mercy Hospital, November 
30, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for sewe~ purposes in portion 
Block 44 Eastern Addition; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file 
deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137046, accepting deed of D. J. Sass and Doris L. 
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Sass, ·December 13, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for sewer 
purposes in portions Lots 15 t9 19 inclusive Block ftl Choates Addi~ion; 
authorizing and directing City!Clerk to transmit deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, to Properties Department for recording, 
when all escrow instructions h~ve been complied with1,. was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

/ 

The Council Secretary returned from.Conference the commun
ication from Lane Sefton Clark, requesting placing on April ballot of a 
proposition to build and finance a community theater in Balboa_Park. 

It was filed by.the Clerk. 

There being no further business to come before the 
Council at this time, the Vice Mayor declared the meeting adjourned at 
10:16 o'clock A.M. /j-· . / _____ · I . 

. (/'/'< I// ~c;it'/-.')_~?tJ 
I. .. J /, /7 t:-.~--,rr-:i _._--- ) 

ATTEST· · ./,/t/ //1. _./,;1,_~/t;?. ~/- ~~ , 
FR:(;D • SIJ City Cle.·rk \.., ___ .. .-- . 

By /f. rn. ~~~JIAAI:>rl 
t<' v 

Conf. item filed 
Meeting adjourned 

Deputy 

-Mayor of The City of San Diego, California 



REGULAR MEETING 
i 

Chamber of the.Council of The City of San Diego, 
California, Thursday, January 3, 

1957 

1/3/57 

Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson 
Absent--Mayor Daj,.l 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

The Vice Mayor called this meeting to order immediately upon 
adjournment of the preceding meeting. 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 123. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
continued hearing on Resolution of Intention 136299, for paving and other
wise improving 55th Street with portions of 56th ·street, 58th Street, Orang~
Avenue and Trojan Avenue - which had originally been heard on December 27, 
1956 and continued to this meeting for the purpose of permitting the Council 
to look at it - Councilman Schneider spoke of having gone out and looked at 
the street and the affected property. · 

Councilman Schneider moved to refer the proceedings to the 
City Attorney "to retain the present grade". 

Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, said that time could be 
saved by overruling the protest, referring the subject to the City Manager and 
City Engineer to "put back to the present grade". · 

Councilman Burgener spoke to people in the audience, telling 
them that such action would save 2 months. 

RESOLUTION 137047, overruling and denying protest of William 
R. Salle, 'VJalter L. Foster et al, against proposed improvement of 55th Street, 
56th ~treet, 58th Street,· Orange Avenue,kmd Trojan Avenue, Resolution of -
Intention 136299; overruling and denying all other protests,; closing the 
hearing, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. · 

Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, said- this should now be 
referred to the City Manager to bring proposed improvement to grade. 

RESOLUTION 137048, referring to the City Manager to bring 
to the grade as nm-v established, for the proposed improving or 55th 
Street south of Orange Avenue; with portions of 57th Street, 58th Street, 
Qrange Avenue and Trojan Avenue - as set out in Resolution of Intention 
136299 - was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

Councilman Schneider spoke to property owners in the audience 
about this action, to save time. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
continued hearing on pr9posed rezoning of Lots 19 to 22 inclusive Block 32 
Mission Bay Park Tract., from R-4 to RC-lA - located at northeasterly 

-- corner of Grand Avenue and Figueroa Boulevard - original hearing conducted by 

J 
Hearings 
137047 - 137048 
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December 20, 1956-
RESOLUTION 137049, con~inuing until the hour of 10:00 o'cloc~ 

A.M., Thursday, January 10, 1957, matter of rezoning Lots 19 to 22 inclusive 
Block 32 Mission Bay Park Tract from R-4 to RC-lA, was on motion of Council~ 
man Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous 
consent - at the end of this meeting - to present the next item which 
was- not listed on the calendar. It was numbered at this point, by 
request. · · 

RESOLUTION 137050, accepting bid of (sole bid) of Bethlehem 
Pacific Coast Steel Corporation for furnishing Steel Sheet Piling; awarding 
contract, authorizing and instructing majority of members of Harbor Commis
sion to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego a contract
pursuant to specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, s~conded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Purchasing Agent report, approved by City Manager, on. 
low bid of Superior Mattress Co. for cleaning, repairing and sterilizing 
Mattresses and Cushions as: may be required by The City during period of, 
1 year beginning Jan. 1, 1957, for,Municipal Housing (prices set out in 
report); ~bids -was presented. 

RESOLUTION 137051, accepting bid of Superior Mattress Co. 
for furnishing Mattress Repair Service for l\1unicipal Housing for 1 year -
beginning January 11 1957; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San 'Diego 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. . 

(This item had been held over fr:om a previous meeting, 
by'the Council). 

" 

Purchasing Agent report, approved by City Manager, on 
low bid of University Shade & Linoleum Co. for furnishing Shades and 
Roller as may requ~ed for Municipal Housing during per.iod of 1 year beginning 
January 1, 1957 - $1.54 each; 3 bids - was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 137054,. accepting bid of· University Shade & 
Linoleum Company for furnishing Shades and Rollers for Municipal Housing; 
a1>rarding contract, authorizing and instructing Cruty Manager to enter into 
and execute .on behalf of The City of San Diego contract· pursuant to 
specifications on file in office of Pur·chasing Agent, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schn~ider, adopted. 

(This item had been held. over from a previous meeting, 
by the Council). 

Purchasing Agent report, approved. by City Manag~r, on 
low bid of V. R. Dennis Construction Co. for Improvement of Reo Drive from 
Alleghany Street to Winchester Street - $4,065.00; 3 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 137053, accepting bid of V. R. Dennis Construc
tion Co. for Improvement of Reo Dri;ve.; awarding contract, authorizing and 
directing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City af 
San Diego, contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in 
office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman'Evenson, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Purchasing reports 

137049- 137053 (137050 U.G., out of order) 
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Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 
on low bid of Ets-Hokin & G~lvan for Installation of Traffic Signal and . 
Safety Lighting Systems at intersections of 25th Street and Broadway; 
30th Street and Ocean View Boulevard - $19,617.50; 3 bids ~ was presented. 

RESOLUTION 137054, accepting bid of Ets-Hokin & Galvan for 
installation of traffic signals; a'V'mr,ding contract, authorizing and instru.ct
ing City Manager to enter into and e·xecute on behalf of The City. of San Diego 
a contract pursuant to plans and specifications on.file in office of City. 
Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved. by. City Manager, 
on low bid of Ets-Hokin & Galvan for modifiC.ation of Traffic Signal System 
at intersection of. Linda Vista Road and Genessee Avenue - $2,711.00; 3 bids -
was presented. . . 

RESOLUTION 137055, accepting bid of Ets-Hokin & Galvan Co. 
for modification of traffic signal system; awarding contract, authorizing 
and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
a contract, pursuant to plans and specifications therefor on file if the 
office of the City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 
on low bid of Ets-Hokin & Galvan for construction of safety lighting system 
for La Jolla Shores Seawall at.Kellogg Park- $11,888.00; 3 bids- was pre-· 
sented. 

RESOLUTION 137056, accepting bid of.Ets-Hokin & Galvan Co. 
for constru.ction of safety lighting system; awarding contract, authorizing 
and directing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego a contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in 
office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 
reporting on low bid of Fritz A. Nachant, Inc., for construction of 
storm·drain in Olvera.Ave., Lot 31 Block 21 Valencia.Park, and Lot 45 Las· 
Alturas Villa Sites -$4,124.65; 6 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 137057, accepting bid of Fritz A. Nachant, Inc. 
for construction of storm drain; awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
dmg City .r.ranager to_ enter into and .execute on behalf of The City of San Diego, 
contract pursuant ·to plans and specifications on file in office of City Clerk, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

. . 
Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City .r.ranager, 

on low bid of Acme Pipe Co. for furnishing 20,000 lbs. Pure Caulking Lead 
- total price of $3,339.00 terms net 30 days, delivery as required, plus tax 
(for Storeroom Stock); 7 bids -was presented. 

RESOLUTION 137058, accepting bid of Acme Pipe Go. for 
furnishing Pure Caulking Lead; awarding contract, authorizing and instruct
ing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego 
a contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
w~s'on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Purchasing reports 
137054 - 137058 
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Report of Purchasing Agent, on low bid of Bob Griffin Roof.
irigr:Co. for re-roofing portion of Fish Market Bldg., .905-965 W. Harbor. 
Drive - $2,297.00; 4 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 137059., accepting bid of Bob Griffin Roofing Co.; 
awarding contract, authorizing and directing majority of members of Harbo~ 
Commission to enter into and execute on behalf of.The.City of San Diego a, 
contract pursuant to plans and specifications on file in office of City 
Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman · 
Curran, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by Purchasing Agent, 
on low bid of c. W. McGrath Co. for moving 2,200 cu.yds. beach sand to Torrey 
Pines Golf Courses - $1,716.00; {5 bids; only 3 possess sufficient and 
adequate equipment; 1 of the 3 withdrew bid) - was presented. · 

. RESOLUTION 137060, accepting bid of C. W. McGrath Con-
struction Co. for moving-Sand from Torrey Pinep Beach to Torrey Pines Golf 
Courses; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to 
enter into and execute on behalf of The City-of San Diego contract pur
suant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing. Agent, .approved by City Manager, 
on low bid of Bay Shore I•Iotors for furnishing Ford Parts for 6-month period 
beginning January 1, 1957 at Dealers Wholesale Trade Net prices less 5% 
in lieu of Federal Excise Taxes, with option for the City to renew contract 
for additional 6 months -.2 bids- was presented. · 

RESOLUTION 137061, accepting bid of Bay Shore Motors for . 
furnishing Ford Repair Barts, including option; awarding contract, author
izing and instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf 
of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specifications on file in 
office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of .Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager 
on.lmv bids of ii>Joodward Sand. Co. for furnishing Item 2, City's requirements 
'of Plaster Sand - $1,200.00 total. plus tax, with option to renew contract 
for additional 6 months; H. G. Fenton Material Co. for furnishing various 
sands and gravels for 6-month period beginning Jan.,l, 1957 - estimated · 
total of $3,318.25 plus tax, with option to renew for additional 6 months 
- 4 bids - was presented. ~ 

. · RESOLUTION 137062, accepting:bid of Woodward SandOo. for ~ 
furnishing Plaster Sand; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City ~funager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of Sa~ Diego 
a contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing 
Agent, was on motion of· Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 137063, accepting bid of F. G. Fenton Material Co. 
for furnishing sands and gravels; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of the City 
of San Diego.~ontract pursuant to specifications on file in.offi9e of 
Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, adopted. 

item. 
Councilman Schneider asked the City Manager about the next 

The City Manager replied that "it is part of the ordinance~'. 
Con~unication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 

Purchasing Reports - & discussion 

137059 - 137063 
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recommending acceptance of sole bid of H. C. Lawson Company for furnishing 
1 Pay~e Dean Heavy Duty Gate Valve Oper~tor- $1,510.00, F.O~B.,Clinton, 
Conn.; with full freight allowed to San Diego, terms net, plus applicable 
taxes (for Water Distribution, Tool Room, 20th & B Sts.) :was presented. 

RESOLUTION 137064, accepting bid of H. c. Lawson Company for 
furnishing 1 Payne Dean Heavy Duty Gate Valve Operator, less Power Take-Off, 
but complete with 8' 6" flexible shaft, revolution counter, and 2 gate 
keys, 1 Universal socket'and 1 Type G.H. Handle complete with equipment 
necessary for mounting on truck'and to be built in accordance with speqifica
tions; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter 
into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to 
specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137065, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expenses necessa~y or incidental for construction of Callan Standpipe, having 
capacity o~2,000,000 gallons, together with grading, foundation, excavation, 
reinforced concrete foundation·and miscellaneous work; Document 545903; auth
orizing and directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors c·alling 
for bids, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137066, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incidental for Improvements in Plaza Street between 
3rd and 4th Avenues; and 3rd Avenue between Plaza Street and. Broadway (includ
ing removal and restoration of sidewalk; removal and restoration of curb; 
removal and restoration of pavement; removal and construction of drainage 
facilities, and asphalt concrete surfacing; Document 545902; authorizing and 
directing Purchasing Agent to publish notice to contractors calling for 
bids, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. · · 

RESOLUTION 137067, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation'and other 
expense necessary or incidental, for installation of traffic signal and safety 
lighting systems at intersections of 54th Street and University Avenue; 
54th Street and El Cajon Boulevard; safety lighting systems at 54th and 
Orange, 54th and Trojan, and at point of realignment of 54th Street; Document 
545898; authorizing and directing Purchasing Agen:C to publish notice to con
tractors calling for bids, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

CommuniGation from Planning Commission, by P. Q. Burton, 
recommending that a finding be made that rent'al of tools and equipment 
and sale of merchandi,se, including incidental storage within a building and 
in the open of merchandise, ~Re±ae~Rg-~~s-~R~~eeR~a±-e~ePage-w~~~~R- at 
3141 Fairmount Avenue, in C Zone, is a business similar to and not more 
obnoxious or detrimental than other permitted uses in the C Zone and in the 
vicinity, provided maximum number, amounts and quantities of tools, equipment 
and supplies stored are limited (as set out in the communication, in detail), 
was .presented. 

RESOLUTION 137068, making a finding re use by Frank J. Kernes 
and Gladys Kernes of property at 3141 Fairmount Avenue in C Zone, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

l/ 

Planning communication 
137064 - 137068 
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Communication from Public Utilities Commission, State of 
California, by R.-J~ Pajalich, secretary, dated December 28, 1956, File.No. 

· C~5495, Allocation Req. #149, was presented. It attaches a certified 
copy of·Resolution CP-262'allocating from the Crossing Protection Funds to 
City oftSan Diego, an amount'equal to one-quarter of the City's share of cost 
but not\ to exceed maximum·· amount of $1,059!'30 in constructing grade crossing 
protection referred to in the ·resolution as Crossing No. 36-3.4, the
intersection of 32nd Street and track of·San Diego and Arizona Eastern 
Railway Company. in San Diego County, was presentedJ.;. 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, se·conded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was filed. 

Communication from J. 1. Anderson, 3322 Polk Ave., San Diego 
4, was presented. 

The Clerk read to the Council a portion of the communication 
which starts "I am just a carpenter in San·Diego for about 14 years", and 
tells of trips to Chicago and other citie.s, where he made observations 
regarding traffic, and the arrangement of streets. He makes suggestions 
for San Diego's street and traffic. 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Lena (rJirs. Oscar J.) Kendall, 3995 Crown 
Point Drive, San Diego 9, dated December 28, 1956, relative to gas and oil 
which she believes to be under Rose Canyon; et al;, and making suggestions 
for the City of San Diego to follow. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Mrs; H. Amundsen, 2143 State Street, 
San Diego, dated Dec. 27, 1956., was presented. It has to do with "this ' 
new thing that has been added to our water bills - (I am wondering what else 
can be thought up to rob us still further}. It refers to the new sewer 
tax, the bond issue, "politicians who think they should have new cars 
& big'salaries", etc. · 

Councilman Schneider asked that it be ·1read. 
Vice Mayor Williams said that he has talked to rJirs._Amund

sen, thinks that there is a misunderstanding, and thinks that she ·under
stands now. 

Councilman Burgener moved to refer the letter to Councilman 
Williams, the Vice ~~yor. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was filed. 

Commugication from J. H. Ondricek, 6464 La Jolla Boulevard, 
La Jolla, dated December 28, 1956, was presented. It refers to application 
for b~ilding permit in Sorrento Valley, and re-application for a new permit 
for which a new fee was paid. It tells of having claimed a refund on the 
original fee, which was refused. As a postscript, it says '"I understand that 
this matter is now in the hands of the City Attorneyn. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was referred to the City Manager. 

·Communication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, dated 

Communications 
Discussions re the communications. 
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19 December 1956, submitting for Council approval, form of sublease being 
enter into between Fisher Aircraft Company, sublessor, and American Airlines, 
Inc., sublessee. It reports that premises being subleased are portion of 
hangar area leased by Fisher Aircraft Company from Standard Oil Company and 
is for term commencing 9 December 1956 to S December 1957, and from year 
to year thereafter. It says that since Fisher Aircraft Company is already 
paying for their sublease, the Harbor' Commission set no additional rental. 

RESOLUTION 137069, ratifying, confirming and approving sub
lease, copy on file in office of City Clerk as Document 545422, between 
Fisher'Aircraft Company, sublessor, and American Airline, Inc., a corporation, 
sublessee, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137070, establishing parking time limit of 2 
hours, between S:OO a.m. and 6:00p.m., Sundays excepted: 

Both sides of Columbia Street between Ivy and Juniper 
Streets; 
directing establishment of parking meter zones; directing City Manager to 
cause parking meters to be installed and cause parking meter spaces to be 
designated; authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137071, declaring through highways: 
Lynn Street between south line of Streamview Drive and 

north line of Thorn Street; 
Thorn Street between east line of Lynn Street_ and west 

line of Glade Street; 
Glade Street between north line of Thorn Street and south 

line of Streamview Drive; 
Declaring Intersection stops: 

Streamview Drive and Lynn Street, affecting south-bound 
traffic on Lynn Street and westbound traffic on Streamview Drive; 

Lynn Street and Thorri Street, affecting north-bound 
traffic on Lynn Street; · 

Thorn Street and Glade Street, affecting westbound traffic 
on Thorn Street; 

Glade Street and ~treamview Drive, affecting east-bound 
traffic on Streamview Drive and south-bound traffic on Glade Street; 
authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137072, authorizing and directing·San Diego Gas 
& Electric Company to install a 6000 lumen overhead street light at each of 
13 locations; 20,000 lumen ornamental street lightsaHe-9-2Q1QQQ-±~eH-ePHa
meHta±-- at 9 locations, 
was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson~ 
adopted. 

Resolution stating that the City of San Diego approves 
proposed construction of a U.S. Army Reserve Training Center located at 
Linda Vista Road and Genessee Avenue, and making findings, was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, it was continued 2 weeks - to the meetin~ of January 17, 1957 

137069 - 137072 
P~oposed Res. cont. 
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RESOLUTION 137073, authorizing and empowering City Manager to 
do all of the work in connection with construction of a retaining wall and 
slope banks at Camino de la Costa Sewage Pump Station located in Lot A L~ 
Jolla Hermosa Subdivia~sion, by appropriate City forces, in accordance with 
his recornriiemdation, was on•motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137074, authorizing 9nd directing Property Supe~
visor to advertise for at least 5 consecutive days in official newspape.r, 
sale at public auction of portion of Indiana ·stlreet closed; property no I 

longer needed for City purposes; value as disc]osed by appraisal is $5.,000.00; 
minimum amount Council will consider for sale ils $5,000.00; reserving right · 
to reject any and all bids at the public auctio'n; all expenses are to be 
deducted from proceeds, was on motion of Councillman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Resolution says that the City is owner of portion Indiana 
Street closed by Ordinance 4272 (former San 'Diego Electric Railway Right 
·of Way); William Hillyer has petitioned The Citiy to put :P.ortion of property 
up for sale, and has deposited with Property Supervisor ~200.00 to cover·all 
costs pertaining to sale, including cost of tit~e·report, and as guaranty that 
depositor will at sale bid the minimum amount f[xed by the Council; City 
Manager has recommended that land be sold. 

RESOLUTION 137075, authorizing and directing Property Super
visor to advertise for at least 5 cons.ecuti ve days in official newspaper, 
sale at public auction of Lot 33 New Riverside;jproperty no longer needed for 
City purposesi value ~~isclosed by appraisal made by qualified real estate 
appraiser is ~3,500.00/acre; minimum amount Cou~cil will consider for sale of 
the property is $3,500.00 per acre; reserving right to reject any and all bids 
at t~e public auction; all expenses are to be deducted from proceeds, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Courtcilman Burgener, adopted •. 

, Resolution says that the City is\the owner of the property; 
Victor Selten of Selten Construction Company has petitioned the Council to 
p1:1t up for sale the Lot which contains lo.4 acr~s and has deposit.ed with the 
Property Supervisor of the City $300.00 to cover; all costs pertaining to sale, 
including cost of title report, and as guarantee that depositor will at 
the sale bid the minimum amount fiXed by the Co4ncil, the City Manager has 
filed communication recommending that lot be sold. 

I 
I 

RESOLUTION 137076, authorizing arld empowering City Manager 
tp enter into contract for and on behalf of The !City of San Diego with 
Bollenb,acher & Kelton, Inc., a corporation, 5245· Zion Avenue, San Diego 20, 
providing for installation of additional improv~ments on Zion Avenue and 
Estrella Avenue, adjacent to Allied Gardens Uni~ 9 and Allied Gardens Unit 
12, in connection with work to be done under agreements with the City for 
installation of improvements· in Units 9 and 12, !reimbursement to be made in 
sum of $5.,,148.08 under form of agreement under D:ocument 546084, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Co~ncilman Furgener, adopted. _ 

RESOLUTIONS 137077, 137078, 1307~ follow Resolution 137080. 
I 

. RESOLUTION 137080, granting revoc'able. permit to S. R. Siebert, 
4215 Stephens Street, San Diego, to install and baintain 270' of 1" copper 
water line for use and benefit of owner's proper~y:"portions Lots 2 and ,J 
Block 393 Old San Diego, under Che.stnut Street from owner's property to City 
water line in Taylor Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopt·ed. ~ · 

• 
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RESOLUTION 137077, approving Change Order 1, November 15, · 
1956, Document 545963, issued in connection with contract between Th~ 
City of San Diego and V. R. Dennis· Cons~~:U_.9tiom Co.· for construction of 
El Cajon Bqulevard, 39th Street to Central Avenue, contract Document 535519·; 
changes amounting to increase in contract price of approximately $1,989.39, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137078, approving Change Order 1, November 30, 
1956, Document 545965, issued in connection with contract between The 
City of San Diego and R. M. & S. Engineering Contractors for sewer replace
ment in Block 29·Middletown; changes amounting to increase in·contract price 
of approximately $512.00, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman·Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137079, approving Change Order 2, 19 December 
1956, Document 545967, issued in connection with contract between The City 
of San Diego and West Coast Sprinkling System, for construction of Automatic 
Sprinkler System III, Shelter Island, changes amounting to increase in con
tract ·price of ~~200.00, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137080 appears ahead of 137077•· 

· RESOLUTION 137081, granting Ivan E. Bramlett, 1106 Felspar 
Street, San Diego, to install and maintain 55' - 3/4" G.I. water line for 
use and benefit of owner's property: 2348 Galveston Street, Lots 25 and 26 
Block 86 Morena, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137082, granting permission to "Share With 
Others Club" permission to sell flowers on public sidewalks in· areas listed 
in the r~solution, January 2 through January 15, 1957 inclusive, 10:00 a.m. 
to 6:00p.m., was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137083, approving claim of r~rvin A. E'Golf, Docu
ment 545325, in amount of $29.p4; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller to 
draw warrant in favor of Marvin A. E'Golf, 3559 Albatross, in full payment of 
the claim,,was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137084, authorizing City Attorney to settle the 
$77.31 claim of Don R. Stanley, Document 544766, for $40.00; directing City· 
Auditor to draw warrant in favor of Don R. Stanley,·3495 Kurtz Street, San 
Diego 10, in amount of the settlement, was on motion of Councilman.Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

137077 - 137084 
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RESOLUTION 137085, denying clai~ of Sophie I. Frank, 405.7 
Albatross Street, San Diego, Document 544982, was on motion of Councilma~ 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

- I . 
I 

RESOLUTION 137086, denying claib of Henry A. Gavin, Jr.,~4476 
I 52nd Street, San Diego, Document 545122, was op motion of Councilman Burgener, 

seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137087, determining ~hat Narmco, Inc., Grantee of 
portions Lots 8 and 9 New Riverside (subject tp conditions that Grantee
shall construct building containing not less tpan 19,000 square feet, at 
cost of not less than $70,000,00 to be complet~d by December 31, 1956) shall 
commence construction of building not later than July 1, 1957 and shall 
complete construction of building not later thhn Dedember-31, 1957, upon 
terms and conditions described in deed from the City of San Diego to Narmco, 
Inc.; directing City Clerk to cause certified copy of resolution to be 
recorded in office of County Recorder of San Diego Cbunty, was on motion of 
Councilman-Burgener, seconded by Councilman Cu~ran, adopted. 

I 

i 
i 
I 

. RESOLUTION 137088, accepting qu~tclaim deed of James M. 
Banister and Helen G. Banister, doing business:as J. M. Banister Develop
ment Company, November 24, 1956, quitclaiming to the, City any and all 
abutters rights of access, appurtenant to grantor's property: portion of 
Westerly half of Pueblo Lot 183 of Pueblo Land~; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to transmit deed, together with cer~ified. copy of resolution, 
to Properties Department for recording, when all escrow instructions have 
been complied with, was on motion of Councilmart Burgener, seconded bY · 
Councilman Curran, adopted. ' 1 · 

RESOLUTION 137089, accepting qu~tclaiz!I deed of E. -A. 
Brelin, also known as Ebbe A. Brelin, and Eric IG. Brelin, and Stanton E. 
Brelin, November 24, 1956, quitclaiming to the City any and all abutters · 
rights of access, appurtenant to grantor's pro~erty: 

1
a, porti~n of Pueqlo 

Lot 183; authorizing and directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together 
with· certified copy of resolution, to Propertie!s Department for rec<;>qiing,
when all escrow instructions have been complied! withJ was.on motion·of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. , 

I I 

On" motion of Councilman Burgener\, ~econded by Councilman 
Evenson, reading of the next ordinance in full prior :to final passage 
was dispensed with by·vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. 
There was available for consideration of each m~mber 

1
of the Cou~cil prior 

to day of final passage a written or printed copy. ' 
ORDINANCE 7273 _(New Series) incorporating Lot 12 Block 16 

r~1:ontemar Ridge Unit 1, Lot 10 and portion Lot 11 Bloc.k 23 Montemar Ridge 
_Unit 2, Lot 13 Block 9 Bayside Country Club Estates Unit 1, as defined by 
Section 101.0408 of San Diego Municipal Code, repealing Ordinance 31 (New 
Series) adopted September 6, 1932, insofar as it conflicts, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, s~conded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by follow
ing vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Sthneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Mayor Dail. ' .j 

137085 - 137089 
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On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, reading in full prior to final passage wacldis~ensed with by vote 
of not less than 4 members of the Council. There w&s available for-consider
ation of each member of the Cquncil prior to day of final passage a written 
or printed copy. _ 

ORDINANCE 7274 (New Series), appropriating $5,700.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund for paving ·portions of Zion Avenue and Estrella Avenue, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burge'ner, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-r4ayor Dail. 

Councilman Curran said that he had a question. 
The City Manager answered that "this finishes up". 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Curran, the next ordinance was introduced. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Evenson, reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote 
of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for consider
ation of each member of the Council prior to day of passage a written or 
printed copy. 

ORD.INANCE 7275 (Ne\'1 Series)~ appropriating $4,500.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund for paving portion of Reo Drive, was·on motion of Coun
cilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman. Curran, adopted, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. 
Nays-None. Absent-~~yor Dail. 

Councilman 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by/Curran, the 

next ordinance was introduced. 
On motion ·or Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Curran, reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote 
of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for consider
ation of each member of the Council prior to day of passage a \~itten or 
printed copy.· 

ORDINANCE 7276/ (New Series), appropriating $4,500,00.out 
of Capital Outlay Fund for construction of storm drain facilities in Olvera 
Avenue; Lot 13 Block 21 Valencia Park, and Lot 45 Los Alturas Villa Sites, 
was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-Mayor Dail. 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On ~otion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by vote 
of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for consider
ation of _each member of the Council prior to day of passage a written or 
printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 727T (New Series), appropriating $3 ,000~.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Funs·L~9r traffic signal modernization at intersect~on of 
Linda Vista Road and~&enessee Avenue, was adopted, on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, .seconded by Councilman Burgener, by following vote: Yeas-Councilman 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-

-~- Mayor Dail. 

7274 N.S. - 7277 N.S. 
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I 

On motion of Councilman Burgene~, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, the next ordinance \'ras introduced. I 

On motion of Councilman Burgene~, seconded by Councilman . 
Evenson, reading in full prior ~F~eF-to final passage was dispensed wi~h. 
by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. ·There was availabl·e 
for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of passage 
a written or printed copy.~ I 

ORDINANCE 7278 (New Series), appropriating $150.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund, and transferring same to ~unds heretofore set aside and 
appropriated by Ordinance 7171 (New Series) adQpted October 9, 1956, for 
providing funds for constructing sanitary sewe~ facilities in Block 92 Mid~le
town, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, sec;onded by Councilman Evenson-, 
adopted, by following vo.te: Y'eas-Councilmen, Burgener, Williams,. Schneider, 
Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson. i Nays-None. Absent-rvra;yor Dail. 

I 
i 

On motion of Councilman Burgener\, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, the next ordinance was introduced. I 

On motion of Councilman, Burgener!, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, reading in full prior to final passage\was dispensed wi~h by vote 
of not less than 4 me~bers of the Council. There was available for consider
ation of each member of the Council prior to day of passage a written.or 
printed copy. . I . 

ORDINANCE 7279 (New Series) appropriating $100.00 out of 
Capital Outlay Fund and trans.ferring same to fuhds heretofore set aside add 
appropriated by Ordinance 6990 (Ne~ Series) adopted l\IIay 8, 1956, for 
purpose of providing funds ·for improvement of p0rtion of El Cajon Boulevard, 
was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded ~y Councilman Evenson, adopted, 
by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curra~, .Evenson. Nays-None. Absent-rJiayor Dail. \. 

I 
On motion of Councilman Burgener.~ seconded by Councilman 

Evenson, the next ordinance was introduced. .. i 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by ·councilman 

Evenson, reading in full prior to final passage ;was dispensed with by vote 
of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for·consider
ation of each member of the Council prior to da~ of passage a written or 
printed copy. . , ; 

ORDINANCE 7280 (New Series) estab'lishing grade of Locus,t 
Street between southwesterly line of Udall. Stree:t and line parallel to and 
distant 70 feet·southwesterly from northwesterl~ prolongation of southw~st
erly line of Udall Street, ~as on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by following vot:e: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran,l Evenson. Nays-None. Absent
rvtayor Dail. 

I 
·I 

The City Manager said that yester~ay representatives of 3 
water districts had requested an opportunity to be heard by the Council •. 

On motion of ·councilman Burgener,\ seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, the Council granted unanimous consent for presentation of the 
item, not listed on the agenda. I · · 

Those who were heard were:General1Frank C. Myers, a district 
director of the Fallbrook Public Utility District; Lin Burzell, manager of 
Vista Irrigation District; William Dennis, attorney for Rainbow District; 
Charles Cryster, director of Rincon Del Diablo M~nicipal Water District. 

Requests were made by the representatives of the districts 
for aid from the City of San Diego in providing ~ater to water-short · 
areas. Representatives of others interested in the same subject were present, 
but were not heard. Notes are in the file, but not writtm up here. 

No action was~ taken. \ 

7278 N.S. - 7280 N.S. 
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The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous consent 
to present the next item, not'listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 137090, approving Change Order 3, December 28, 1956, 
Document 546090, issued in connection with contract between The City of San 
Diego and V. R. Dennis Construction Co., contract Document 538796, for con
struction of Nile Street and 30tp Street, amounting to increase in contract 
price of approximately $6,000.00, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

Vice r~yor Williams said that there would be a conference 
at 2:00 o'clock today, regarding Mission Bay - if 6 members of the Council 
can be here. 

The City Managen spoke of reports on "what's happened to date, 
/JAi-1=¢.i.1.#J including suggestions".· 

There was general discussion on the subject. 
The City r.fanager said to the Council that "there has been 

tremendous thought" give.n to the subject. 
No action \vas taken, but a hearing on a proposed ordinance. 

for Mission Bay Park reorganization, has been set for 10:00 o'clock A,..M., 
Thursday, January 10, 1957. 

There being no further business to come before the Council 
at this time, the Vice Mayor declared the meetin~/1djourned. at 1=---=~-.: o_'clock 
p H-1. / --.: --

(//- //::;,)//<< ~Jl k·<l ~~ /7\) . -? () 
ATTEST: \ ~)-~ct--· /l __ . ·(;'1_//'IX--- ~-·(__...-z_ L.--~ ::Eu ~c)J;lL "---·/ ~l~o~~i;he City of San Diego, 

. Deputy 

13 7090 - u. c •. 
Mission Bay reorganization 

discussion - no action 
Meeting adjourned 
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REGULAR MEETING 
I 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San Diego, 
California, Tuesday, January 8, 1957 I ... 

I 
Present-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneid~r, ·Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 

Mayor Dail 
Absent--None 
Clerk---Fr.ed W. Sick 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Dail at i0:04 
o'clock A.~-:1:. 

I 

The Mayor introduced the Revere~d Earl s. Christofferson, 
p~stor of the San Diego (East San Diego) Christian Church. He gave the 
invocation. j 

I 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 123. l 

I 

I 

There was listed on the calenda~ a visit of about 20 student · ' 
officers from Samuel Gompers Junior High Schoo~, Robert Stevens, teacher. 

When the Mayor issued a welcome1 and asked students to stand, 
it was learned that they had not arrived. I . 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, minutes of the 2 regular Council meeti~gs held Thursday, January, 
1957, were approved without reading - after which they were signed by the 
Mayor. (Tuesday meeting would have been on Jartuary 1; Wednesday meeting 
to which date it was continued, was not held). i 

I 

I 
The Purchasing Agent reported iri writing that 4 bids had been 

opened Friday, January 4, 1957, on 1911 Act prdceedings, for improvement .· · · 
of Alley Block 2 Ocean Front. I ,/ 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, finding was made that bids had been dpened as reported. By the 
same motion, they were referred to the City Martager and City Attorney. 

I 
i 

The Purchasing Agent reported iJ writing that 3 bids had been 
opened Friday, January 4, 1957, on 1911 Act proceedings, for improvement 
of Baker Street, Zoe Street, Sumter Street, et jal. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman· 
Kerrigan, finding was made that bids had been dpened as repor~ed. By the 
same motion, they were referred to the City Matiager and City Atrorney. 

I 
.-- . - --

-~~-__,.· -' 

I 

The Purchasing Agent reported i~ writing that 3 bids had been 
opened Friday,· January 4, 1957, on 1911 Act pro:.ceedings, for improvement 
of Guy Street. , 

On motion of 9ouncilman Schneid~r, seconded by Councilman 

Meeting convened 
Invocation 
Visitors listed (but were not present) 
Minutes approved & signed 
Purchasing Agent's report on 1911 act bids 

·i 
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Kerrigan, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported.· By the 
same motion, they were referred to the City Manager anq City Attorney. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Resolution of Intention 136514, for paving and·otherwise improv
ing Bangor Street and Public Rights of Way, the Clerk reported written 
protests from Irwin J. Heckman and Lucy E. Heckman, and ·from Vito Romani. 

· . The City Engineer, asked for a report, said that it is a 25% 
protest, based on the reasons that it would not be used, and that improvement 
would not be justified. 

Councilman Curran moved overrule the protests. Motion was 
seconded by Councilman Williams. 
· Asked for a further report, the City Engineer·said that there 
was a 52-1/~petition to do the·work. 

There was discussion by members of the Council. There were nQ 
verbal protests. 

Councilman Schneider said that it is a justified·improvement; 
expense is "not too much". 

The roll was called on the motion, resulting in 
RESOLUTION 13709~, overruling and denying protest of Irwin 

J. Heckman and Lucy E. Heckman, against proposed improvement of Bangor . 
Street and Public Rights of Way, ·Resolution of Intention 136514; overruling 
and-denying all other protests, was adopted. · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering 
Work. 

Tpe hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having-arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 136515 for pavipg and otherwise improving 
Cabrillo Avenue, Pearl Street, Rhoda Drive, the Clerk reported no protests. 

No one appeared to protest orally, and no written protests 
were filed. 

On moiion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, proceedings were referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering 
Work. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock·-A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 136516, for paving and otherwise improving 
Emerald Street, the·Clerk reported no protests. 

No 'bne appeared to protest orally, and no written protests . 
1-vere filed. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
\ililliams, proceedings were-referred to City Attorney for Resolution Ordering 
Work. 

· The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 136517, for paving and otherwise improving 
Locust Street, the Clerk re:ported no protests •. 

No one appeared to protest orally, and no written protests 
were filed. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, -seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, proceedings were referred to Ci~y Attorney for Resolution Ordering 
Work. / 

Hearings 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. hkving arrived, time set 
for hearing on Resolution of Intention 1.36 5181 for.,paving and otherwise 
improving Maple Street, with Vancouver Avenue ahd Haller Street, the 
Clerk reported written protests from Dorothy E.! Franke and from Bernis YJ5.r 

Wall. · , 
Dorothy E. Franke told the Councd.l about dead-end streets, 

with no use to her. She said that "people who hse should pay". She told 
of having lived on Montclair since 19.3.3. She s~id that the City "has been 
working,the streets" for year$. She said that ti.f the City.pays for all 
that (apparently grading\} 1 the City should pay for this improvement. 

Councilman Williams had a discus 1sion with Mrs. Franke. 
The City Engineer, asked for a r~port, said that it is a 2 • .3% 

protest. 
e ' 

Iv1ayor Dail asked Mrs. Franke to ~ee the City Engineer about 
the area· assessment. , I 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mr:s. Franke about the method 
for assessing. . . 

The City Engineer said that the petition asking for the work 
was signed by 68.9% of the p~operty owners. ; 

Councilman Curran moved to overrule the protests. Councilman 
Kerrigan mevea~~e seconded the motion. 

Bernis Wall spoke about there going to be a deep cut in the 
street in front of her place. She said that she has a private sewer line; 
that if it is damaged, it will be a big expense. 

The City Engineer stated that the.City "will take care of it". 
He said that the grade had been raised 5 feet above the established grade. 
He said that the sewer main is 4-1/2 feet, and that -"it is not too bad". 
He spoke of building having not been done to the established grade, and-of 
the grade having been raised. 

Mayor Dail said that the property "will have protection". 
RESOLUTION 1.37092, overruling and denying-protest of Dorothy 

E. Frank and Bernis W. Wall, against proposed improvement of Maple Street, 
Vancouver Avenue and Haller Street, Resolution of Intention 1.36518, over
ruling and denying all other protests, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. ' 

I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. h~ving arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Intention 1.36519, the Clerk reported a written pro
test from Flora & Johnny Jennings, et al., and from :rv~. & Iv~s. M. M. Adams. 

The City Engineer reported to the Council that is a majority 
protest: 60.6% , 

Councilman Schneider moved to abandon the proceedings. Motion 
was seconded by Councilman Williams. 

~~s. Charles Hunter spoke to the Council about the assessment 
district. She said that includes 1/2 block west of Seabreeze, and asked 
why the 1/2 block easterly was not included. She repeated "why"? 

T'-'Iayor Dail said to JVI.rs. Hunter that the City is ·not going 
ahead with the improvement, and pointed out that motion had been made and 
seconded to abandon the proceedings. He said to Mrs. Hunter that she can 
discuss the question with the City Engineer. 

Thelma Kuerger said that she has the .3rd house from the 
improvement. She said she "got no notice". She pointed out that this is 
a -"nineteen eleven act". She asked what one does to get a current law. 

Iv1ayor Dail told ~~s •. Kuerger that the 1911 Act has been 
amended many times, and that it .is up to date. She declared that "there is 
nothing wrong" (with the Act). . 

Councilman Burgener said to Mrs. Kuerger that use of the Act 
is a protection to property owners. 

Councilman Ker~igan declared that the City does not initiate . 
the improvement proceedings;it is done on petition of the people. 

RESOLUTION 1.3709.3, sustaining protests aga~nst improvement 

Hearings 
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of Sea Breez.e Drive, Resolution of Intention 136519; abandon
ing proceedings heretofore taken, was on motion of Councilman! Schneider, 
seco.nded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M~ having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary De~ermination 136654 for paving and 
otherwise improving Donna Avenue, with portion of Celia Vista Drive·, the 
Clerk reported no protests. ' 

were filed. 
No one appeared to made oral protest, and no written protests 

RESOLUTION 137094, determining that improvement of Donna 
Avenue and Celia Vista Drive, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 
136654 is feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to 
carry burden of proposed assessment; finding and determining that public 
convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that Special 
Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall 
not apply, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136655 for paving and 
otherwise improving Lillian Street, Villa Street, Gertrude Street, Bianca 
Avenue, Hilda Road, Ellsworth Street, Cro\'m Street, Ons.tad Street, Solar 
Street, et al, and,public rights of way in Overlook Heights, the Clerk 
reported a great many protests (mostly in the form of postal cards, which 
read: ''Vle, the following property owners, do protest the paving and/or resurfac
ing of streets in Overlook and Overlook Heights, as per Resolution_No. 136655~'. 

. Councilman Burgener addressed the audience, and said that' 
"about 2/3 of the 1st District· is here". He spoke of many people from Overlook 
Heights being present. 

37% protest. 
Asked for a report, the City Engineer replied that there was a 

Mayor Dail said that the Council evaluates the proceedings on 
a majority protest. 

Coupcilman Kerrigan said to the audience that this step in 
the proceedings, on today's hearing, has to do with the np-vote resolution". 
He said that there will be another hearing- on the Resolution·of Intention. 
He said that there will be another opportunity to be heard; this is not the' 
final hearing. · 

Mayor Dail said that "this is not·a protest hearing"~ 
Councilman Burgener pointed out that the Council could 

abandon the proceedings on a majority protest (even at this early~' stage 
of the proceedings). 

By request, the Clerk read a postal card'/of protest (which 
was typical of the many in the file.} · ' 

Allen Essery, a property owner in Overlook Heights, said 
that it boils down to a simple fact, if the property owners can afford the 
improvement, and the district suits them. He told of being satisfied with 
the 1.district as it is, and of not.wanting it dressed up. He said he owns . 
a large piece of property; he is satisfied; he has an "all-weather street". 

Answering the ~myor, the City Engineer said that 3 petitions 
were combined. 

The Mayor said to the property owners that was done for 
economy. 

Councilman Schneider stated that in the 1911 Improvement 
Act there is provision for 10-year bonds. He said the City, as the Mayor 
said, deals on percentage. 

Hearings 
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! 
~tr. Essery said that there are all-weather streets in 

Overlook Heights, but not in Boulevard Heights. ' He said that the combin
ing with another district is what has caused'the .different problem. 

Councilman Schneider had a discussion with the City Engineer. 
Councilman Burgener said that there is "no alternative (but 

to proceed with the improvement) because of there being a protest of only. 
57%J. He said that Willard Olson, of the City Engineer's office, has been 
out to talk to the property owners. He said th~y should go to the City 
Engineer for answers·to their questions. 1 · 

Carl Shaniel (as the Clerk under$tood it; the Mayor referred 
to him as Shank), said that· he was not protesting. He referred to the 
protests accumulated over a period of time.. 1 · 

Councilman Burgener recommended t.hat he, too, go to t~e City 
Engineer, for information and advice. · 

John Cooper said that he lives on a mud street, and that 
half of the street is no"\ttT down in Morena (on acc;ount of this rain) in mud 
and rocks. 

RESOLUTION 137095, overruling and denying protests against 
proposed improvement of Lillian Street, Viola st:reet, Gertrude Street, Bianca. 
Avenue, Hilda Road, Ellsworth Street, Crown Street, Onstad Street, Solar. 
Street, Brorn'lel1' Street, Knox Street, Plainview Road, Everview Road, Monito:r; 
Road, Elevation· Road, Dorcas Street, Cushman Ave:nue, Savannah St'reet, Buenos 
Avenue, Public Rights in Blocks 2 and 5 Overlook! Heights, and Path in Block 
2 Overlook Heights, Resolution of Preliminary De:termination 13665 5, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137096, defermining th!at improvement of Lillian 
Street, et al, Resolution 136655 of Preliminary ·Determination., is .. feasible 
and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of pro
posed assessment; also finding and determin'ing that public convenience and 
necessity require proposed improvements, and tha't Special Assessment, 
Investigation., Limitation and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, 
vms on motion of Councilman Burgener,. seconded b~ Councilman Schneider, ' 
adopted. · 

I 

I 
I -

After completion of hearing on Lillian Street., et al., 
Councilman Curran referred back to the hearing·· that had been held on 
improvement of Sea Breeze Drive (which had been abandoned). He said 
he "would be tickled to death to go out" on the subject, "but_ it has been 
abandoned". There \.'las no action on the comment • 

. The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived., time set for· 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136656 for inst~llation 
of sewer mains and appurtenances in Muirlands Dr1ve, El Camino Del Teatro, 
El Paso Real~_Lane in Lot 1 Block 16 The Muirlan~s., and Public Right of 
Way, the Clerk reported no protests.. ~ 

The Mayor ,-inquired about protests from the au9-ience. 
c. W. Ferris asked if the City was including a lateral to 

Block 16., west of Muirlands. He told of having property "protected by 
sewer on an easement". Mr. Ferris stated that he is a recent purchaser. 
He said that he and the neighbor next door have a good sewer. He said that 
with construction of a lateral, the bank would be weakened. 

The City Engineer said· that there is no s,ewer lateral included. 
He said that. on the west· side of Muirlands it is steep. He exhibited a map, 
over which there was a discussion. He said there would be a "token assessment". 

RESOLUTION 137097, overruling and denying protest of C. Wo 
Ferris aga_inst installation of sewers in Muirlands Drive, El Camino Del . 
Theatre, El Paso Real, Lane in Lot l Block 16; Public Rights.of Way, Reso
lution of Preliminary Determination 136656, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

--- -- RESOLUTION 137098, determining that installation of sewers 
in Muirlands Drive, El Camino Del Teatro, et al., Resolution 136656 of Pre-

I Hearings 
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liminary Determination, is feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor 
will be able to carry burden of proposed ~ssessment; also finding and 
determini.ng t.hat public co.;nvenience and necessity require proposed improve
ments, and that Special Assessment, Investigation, Limitation and Majority 
Protest Act of ~931 shall npt apply, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

T~e hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Assessment made to cover cost and expenses of paving and otherwis~ 
improving Alley Block 17 Normal Heights, Collier Avenue, Resolution of Inten
tion 132641, the Clerk reported.no appeals. 

· The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written appeals were 

presented. 
RESOLUTION 137099, confirming and approving Street. Super

intendent's Assessment 2554 made to cover cost and expenses of paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 17 Normal Heights, Collier Avenue; authoriz
ing and directing Street Superintendent to record in his office the. 
warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Williams, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
heari~g on proposed annexation to the City of land in Lot 17 Rancho 
Mission, to be designated as "Sero Amusement Company Tract", the Clerk 
reported no protests. 

No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Williams, ordinance approving annexation to The City of San Diego of certain 
uninhabited territory in portion of Lot 17 Rancho Mission of San Diego, 
known and designated as "Sero Amusement Company Tract", was introduced, by 
following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

, 
343 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, ,/ 
on low bid of Recordak Corporation meeting speqafications, for furnishing 
1 Recordak Triplex Microfilmer, with constant ·Yoltage transformer (for Police V 
Dept.) - $2,515.00 plus tax; 3 bids- was presented. The report goes into 
detailed reasons for recommending acceptance of the bid, although the other. 
2 bids were lower. 

RESOLUTION 137100, accepting bid of Recordak Corporation 
for furnishi~g 1 Recordak Triplex Microfilmer, with Constant Voltage 
Transformer; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to 
enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract pursu
ant' to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Pur'chasing Agent, approved by City Manager, 
on low bid of Germain's, for furnishing 3,000 Ibs. Krillium Loamaker, for 
Torrey Pines Go~f Courses- $2,460.00.plus tax; 2 bids- was presented. 

RESOLUTION 137101, authorizing and instructing City Manager 
to enter into and execute on behalf of City of San Diego c·ontract - ·which is 
awarded by this resolution - to Germain's for furnishing soil conditioner 
pursuant to .specificat'ions on file in office of Purchasing Agent; was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

Hearings 
Communications 
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Communication from Purchasing·A~ent, approved by City Manager, 
on low bid of Squires-Belt Material Co. for fupnis~ing approximately 3,000 
tons Bulk Quicklime for 1 year beginning 1/1/5~ - $16.00 per ton f~o.b. 
West End, California, ·plus Sales Tax, plus ·transportation charges; 2 bids - · 
was presented. Report says that current price1 is $9.202 per ton. 

RESOLUTION 137102, accepting bid ·of Squires-Belt Material 
Co. for furnishing approximately 3,000 ton? Bu~k Quicklime; awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing City Manager to. enter into and execute on behalf 
of The City of San Diego a contract pursuant to specifications on file in 
office of City Clerk, was on.motion- o-f Councilinan Evenson, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. .I 

I 

At this point a womt~~~out thel hearing which had been hel~ 
on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136655 for improvement of 
Lillian Street, et al., including rights of way in Overlook Height~. 

Councilma~ Burgener explained the situation to her, and the 
two held a discussion. · 

minutes.' 
There was no action beyond that! shown earlier in these 

I 

Communication from Purchasing Agent, approved by City 
Manager, on low bid of Traffic Appliance Corporation of Los Angeles for -
furnishing 200 or more Duncan Miller Parking Meters (detailed bids attached, 
including meters for automatic coin discharge pox); 2 bids- was presented. 

· RESOLUTION 137103, accepting bi~ of Traffic Appliance Corpora-
tion for furnishing 200 or more Model oO Duncan. Miller Parking Meters, 
plus automatic discharge coin box, less trade~in allowance for old Miller 
met~rs;· awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to 
enter into and execute on behalf of The City qf San Diego a contract pu~~ 
suant to specifications on· file in office of Cd.ty Clerk, was on motion o'f 
Councilman Schneider,_ seconded by Councilman Williams, apopted. 

' 
I 

I 
RESOLUTION 137104, approving plans and specifications for 

furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and 
other expense necessary or incidental for installation of Sprinkler 
System in Lomita Park; Document 546081; authorizing and directing Pur
chasing Agent to publish notice to contractorsi· calling for bids, was on 
motion of Counci_lman Curran, , seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

I 

·! 
Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 

·weiser, recommending approval of tentative map' of Allied Gardens Unit 14, 
a 39-lot subdivision·of portion Lot 64 Partition of Rancho Mission, subject 
to 14 conditions, and suspension of portion of·l San Diego Municipal Code, 
was presented. The report says that property is not now within the City, and 
any approval given should be subject to succes~ful annexation to the City. 
Location is identified as being adjacent to eapterly boundary of Allied Gar-
dens Unit 8. , · i 

. RESOLUTION 137105, .approving tentative map of Allied 
Gardens Unit 14; suspending portion of the Municipal Code, was 6n motion 
of Councilman. Kerrigan, sec01·~~ed by Councilman: Williams, adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 137106, authorizing the Mayor to execute, for and 
on behalf of The. City of ,San Diego, name of th~ City on certificate of owner'
ship of final map 'Of ··Clairemont Plaza Unit 2 sp.bdivision, was on motion 

--~- I 

( 
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of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 
The Resolution says that The City of San Diego, as owner in 

fee simple of portion of ppoperty involved should execute the subdivision 
map. 

RESOLUTION 137107, authorizing and directing City Manager 
to execute, for and on behalf of The City of San Diego, contract with 
Clairemont Business Properties, a partnership, for installation and com~ 
pletion of unffhished improvements and setting of monuments required for 
Clairemont Plaza Unit 2 subdivision; directing City Engineer to present
ordinance establishing off-icial grades of all streets within the subdivision, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Evenson, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137108, adopting map of Clairemont Plaza Unit 2, 
a subdivision of portion of Lots 139, 140 and 141 and Field Street as 
vacated and closed to· public 'use in I11orena; accepting easements shown foF 
sewer1 water, drainage qnd public utilities for public purposes; dedica~ing 
them to be dedicated to\public use; authorizing and directing Clerk of 
the City to endorse upon the map, as and for act pf the Council, that th_e 
Council has approved the subdivision map and that' easements are accepted 
on behalf of the public; directing City Clerk to transmit the map to the· 
Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Cormnis.sion, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending granting request. from subdivider's engineer that 1~. 
foot setback shown on map of College·Knolls be changed to 12 feet on all 
interior lots excepting Lots 7 through portion of 16 and Lots 46 through 
portion of 42, as shown on tentat~ve map on file in office of City Clerk, 
was presented. The report says that the street widths are 56 feet, and 

- normally the Commission policy would allow the 12 foot setback. 
RESOLUTION 137109, amending Resolution 133330 adopted May 

29, 1956, approving tentative map of College Knolls, to allow setbacks to 
be changed, was on motion of Co~ncilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending granting request from subdivider's engineer to allo~ 
final map of Collura Subdivision to be drawn at scale of l":r:20', was pre~ 
sented. 

RESOLUTION 137110, suspending portion of the Municipa+ 
Code in connection with final map of Collura Subdivision, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, By Richard L •. 
Weiser, recommending approval of Tentative Map of Glen Oaks Heights Unit 
2 annex, was presented. The report says that the map is being filed to.· 
act on an adju~tment be~ween lot~lines of Lots 131 and 132. Approval is 
recommended subject to conditions shown on accompanying resolution -
5 conditions, and suspension of portion Municipal Code. 

RESOLUTION 137111, approving tentative map of Glen Oaks 
Heights Unit 2 !Annex; suspending ·portion of the l\1un1cipal Code, was on 
motion of Councilman 'Vlilliams, seconded by Council-!Ilan Cur.ran, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of Ocean Spray Addition resubdivision of 

--·Lots 27 & 28 Block, subject to suspension of portion of the Municipal Code, 
and 6 conditions, was presented. (This had been before the Council on 
December 13, on which date it was referred back, when applicant pointed out 

Communications 
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to the Council that other similar splits 
vicinity. 

kll 
had ta ~n 

I 

place in the immediate 

RESOLUTION 137112, approving tent~ative map of Ocean AaEi3:"63:e:a 
Spray Addition, 2-lot subdivision of Lots 27 and: 28_.Block 1; suspending 
portion of the Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. il 

I 
I. 
I 

I! 
Communication from Planning Commi~sion, by Richard L~ 

Weiser, recommending approval of tentative map of Sapphire Terrace, a 36~ 
lot subdivision of portion Lot 1, Pueblo Lot 17S4, portion of Blocks 9 an4 
10 Hollywood Park and Reed's Ocean Front Addition, subject. to 11 conditions, 
and suspension of portion of the l\1unicipal .Code, l was presented. The , 
communication identifies a por~ion as being formerly occupied by Los 
Altos Housing Project, located southerly of Turquoise Street, northerly of 
Tourmaline Street, easterly of.Dawes Street, adjacent to and westerly of 
Pacific Beach Elementary School, within R-1 zonel. · 

RESOLUTION 137113~ approving tentktive map of Sapphire 
Terrace; suspending portion of 1 the Municipal Code, was on motion of Council
man Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, a~opted. 

'• 

Communication from Planning ··eommission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, reco~ending approval of·tentative map fpr resubdivision of 
portion of Block 442, located at southwest corner of Torrence Street and . 
Reynard Way, within R-4 zone, was presented. It is subject to 5 conditions, 
and suspension of portion of the Municipal Code.

1 

RESOLUTION 137114, approving tentative map of Seaman'~ 
Subdivision, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from State of California, Department of 
Water Resources, (Harvey 0. Banks, Director, by Max Bookman, District 
Engineer) - copy of one which had been directed to Board of Directors, 
Metropolitan Water District of Southern California; and Board of Directors, 
San Diego Co~nty Water.Authority - dated January 3, 1957) -was presented. 
It has to do with conducting by the department o! an investigation of 
alternative Feather River Project aqueduct routers to San Diego County, and 
asks for advice with respect to financing and construction of the next 
aqueduct t6 San Diego County. .I 

The I\fuyor said it "was read yesterday". 
Qn motion of Councilman Schneide~, seconded by Councilman 

Burgener, the communication copy and the "Statement by State Department of 
Water Resources on Investigation of Alternative Feather River Project 
Aqueduct Routes to San Diego County; December 19, 1956", were filed. 

Commun:tcation from John McQuilkeni, County Ass.eseor, dated 
January 3, 1957, requesting ·that each of .. the major political subdivisions 
designate an official rep~esentatiye to meet pe~iodically with the Assessor 
to advise him, and to review the many problems and procedure incidental to 
the operations of the department, was presented:! It says that establishment 
of a comm:ittee of that character will be _.extr,eme.ly .beneficial. It asks ""for 
advice at the earliest possible date the name· ofl the person selected. 

The JYlayor made an explanation of 1!the request. 
The City Manager said that "it should be someone who 

understands: the Auditor, or Budget Officer. He said that it been dis
cussed. 

Councilman Williams moved to appoint the City Auditor. 
Notion was seconded by Councilman Schneider. '1: • 
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The roll was not called on that motion. 
RESOLUTION 137115, referring to Council Conference from t~e 

County Assessor requesting the City to designate an official r~presentativ.e 
to meet periodically with the Assessor to review problems and procedure 
incidental to operation of the County Assessor's office, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Curran. 

Communication from Carl J. Nyquist, 312· North Beacon St., 
San Pedro, Calif., en~l9sing copies of his letter to the editor of the San 
Diego Union, was presented. It refers· to an~ the Los Angeles newspapers 
of December 31, pointing out that .. prayers in San Diego churches and syna
gogues which failed to bring a single drop of rain. It says that is no . 
surprise to the writer who has always looked upon ppayers as a futile waste 
of time, money and effort. The writer expresses his views on the subject, at 
length. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
\AJilliams, ;it was filed. 

Communication from J .: .. C. Brochek, 1920 Denver 1Street, San 
Diego, 28 December, 1956, relative to·· the sewer service, was presented •. 
It says "the recent news item that there is to be another change, by e1mendment, 
to the Sewer Service charge· which has been in-effect but about three months.;·, 
strengthens our belief that its foundation may not have been laid". The 
writer.pursues the ~ubject at length, stating that the tax is most inequitable 
and not properly apportioned, etc. · 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City Manager. 

, Communication from San Diego County Water Authority, 2750 
Fourth Avenue, San Diego 3, dated January 2, 1957, by RichardS'. Holmgren, 
general manager;and chief engineer, was presented. It relates to provisions 
in the Water A~hority Act. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, the Clerk was direct~d to duplicate the document and distribute 
them to the Council_and City Attorney- and refer the subject to Conference. 

RESOLUTION 137116~ referring to Council Conference communica
tion from San Diego County Water Authority, transmitting an analysis and 
opinion relative to the preferential right provision in the Water Authority 
Act prepared by W. H. Jennings, General Counsel, was;on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

Communication from Union Oil Company of California, 
1521 National Boulevard, San Diego 12, dated 3 January 1957, by F. S. Fiedler 
construction Supervisor (signed by V. H. Soule'), was presented. It-
requests permissioB to. replace existing corrugated iron and wood warehouse 
with a new concrete block warehouse, and other improvements outlined in 
the communication. 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, it was referred to the City Manager. 

RESOLUTION .137117, directing notice of filing assessment and 
~of time and place of hearing thereof, No. 2559, made to cover costs and 

-- -expenses of work ~e-ee done upon paving and .otherwise improving La Jolla. 

Communications 
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Mesa Drive, Colima Street· and! Van Nuys Street, Resolution of Intention 
132642, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, :

1

seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, adopted. ' 

' 
RESOLUTION 137~18, approving plans, drawings, typical cros~-

sections, profiles and specifications for pavi~g and otherwise improving. 
Crown Point Drive; approving Plat 2928 showing exterior boundaries of 
district. to be included in as~essment for work ·:and improvement; directing: 
City Clerk, tipon passage of R6solution of· Inte~tiori, to file plat in office 
of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by
Councilman Evenson, adopted. ! 

I 
I 

RESOLUTION 137ll9, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specif~cations for pavi~g and otherwise improving 
Melrose Place, ~ublic Rights 9f Way in Lots 24 ,,& 25 Block 15 Beverly., Ros
well Street; approving Plat 2883 showing exter~or· boundaries of district. 
to be included in assessment for work and improvement; directing CityL 
Clerk, upon passage of Resolution of Intentioni to file plat in office of 
City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson,. adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 137~20, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-
sections, profiles and specif~cations for paving and otherwise improving 
Nashville Street, La Salle Street, Western Street, Lapwai Street, Jupiter 
Street; 
approving Plat 2892 showing exterior boundaries of district to be included 
in assessment for work and improvement; directing City Clerk, upon passage 
of Resolution of Intention, t0 file plat in office of City Engineer, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneide~, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

' ' "\ I ' 

I 

r 
RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 137121, for modernization of street 

~ighting system on India Streyt, Columbia Street, State Street, Union 
Street, Front Street, First Avenue, Second Avenue, B Street, C Street, 
Resolution of Intention 136422, was on motion df Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. '' 

I 

.I 
RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 137122, for sidewalks in Redwood 

Street, East Virgo Road, Sue $treet, Alice Street, Lynn Street, Juanita 
Street, 60th Street, Resoluti9n of Intention 136421, was on motion of 
.Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

i I 

I . 
I 

RESOLUTION ORDERING IMPROVEMENT 137123, for furnishing 
electric energy in La Jolla Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and 
including January 1, 1957, wa$ on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

RESOLUTION ORD~RING IMPROVEMENT ·:137124, for furnishing 
electric current in Presidio Hills Lighting District 1, for 1 year from 
and including February 1, 1957,· was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

137118 - 137124 
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RESOLUTIO~ 137125 1 directing notice inviting sealed proposals 
for furnishing eleckric energy in Crown Point Lighting District 1

1 
for 1 · 

year from and including February 1 1 1957 1 was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider 1 seconded by Councilman Curran 1 adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137126 1 electing to proceed under the provisions 
of the Street Vacation Act of 1941 1 declaring intention of the City Council 
to vacate portion of Alleys in Blocks 43 and 44 Paradise Hills Unit.3

1 
and 

fixing time and place for h~aring thereof 1 was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider 1 seconded by Councilman Curran 1 adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 137127 1 for paving 
and otherwise improving portion o'f Crown J::'oint Drive 1 was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener 1 seconded by Councilman Schneider 1 adopted. 

' . 
RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 137128 1 for paving 

and otherwise improving Melrose Place 1 Public Rights of Way in Lots 24 & 25 
Block 15 Beverly 1 Roswell Street 1 was on motion of Councilman Burgener

1 seconded b~ Counci~an Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 137129 1 for paving 
and otherwise improving Nashville Street, La Salle Street

1 
Western Street

1 
Lapwai Street 1 Jupiter Streeb 1 was on motion of Councilman Burgener

1 
sec

onded by Councilman Schneider 1 adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137130 1 ascertaining and declaring wage scale for 
paving and otherwise improving Amalfi Street 1 Torrey Pines Road, was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener 1 seconded by Councilm~n Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137131 1 ascertaining and declaring wage scale for 
paving and otherwise improving 49th Street 1 Public Rights of Way

1 
Lot 164 

Block 2 Resubdivision of Blocks 1 through 12 Fairmount Addition
1 

was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener 1 seconded by Councilman Schneider 1 adopted. 

Councilman Kerrigan was excused 

RESOLUTION 137132, ascertaining and.declaring wage scale for 
sewers in Soledad Road 1 was on~motion of Councilman Schneider

1 
seconded by 

Councilman Burgener 1 adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137133, approving diagram of property affected or 
benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and -otherwise improving 
Alleys· in Catalina Terrace 1 ~'Resolution of Intention 1~4755, and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk of the City to certify 
fact and .date thereof 1 and immediately deliver diagram certif.ied to Superin
tendent of Streets 1 was on motion of Councilman Schn.eider 

1 
second'ed by. 

Coun~ilman Burgener, adopted. · 

137125 - 137133 
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RESOLUTION 137104, approving diagram of property affected or~: 
benefited by work of improvement to be done on paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 22 Ocean Beach Park, Resolution of ~ntention 134644, and to be 
assessed to pay expenses thereof; directing Clerk qf the City to certify 
fact and date thereof, and immediately deliver diagram certified to Super
intendent of Streets, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Burgener, adoptedo I 

RESOLUTION 1371135, accepting offer of Pacific Union Metal 
Company, Document 546007, agre:eing to furnishing 110 Union Metal Design 
41091+Y220 Extensions, etc o, f,or installation of street lighting system on 
3rd, 4th, 6th, 5th Avenues; E,j F, C Streets, and the Plaza, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconlded by Councilman .Burgener, adopted. 

The next item ~as explained to the Council by the City 
Manager. It has to do with wi;th dedication aiJ:d acceptance of a prolonga
tion of Arosa Street, which af.fects the College Ave. Baptist Church. 

RESOLUTION 137136, adopting recommendation of Assistant 
City Engineer, Document 5453931, to order district formed to pay costs anq 
expenses of improving Arosa Street, from College Avenue easterly to paved 
portion thereof, under 1911 Improvement Act proceedings; directing City 
Engineer to furnish description of assessment district, and plat showing 
exterior boundaries of districlt or lands to be affected and benefited by and 
to be assessed to pay costs,·damages and expenses to include the several 
improvements as required, was 1on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. , 

I 
The City Manage'r explained the next item to the Council, 

and the City Engineer said that project had been abandoned last week and 
is being re-instituted. ! .. 

RESOLUTION 137]37, adopting recormnendation of City Engineer, 
Document 546013, to order district formed to pay costs and expenses of . 
improving Birch Street, under 11911 Improvement Act; directing Cit_J[- Engineer 
to furnish description of assessment district, and plat showing exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to be affected ~nd benefited by and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damages and expenses, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Counci~an Williams, adopted. 

The City Engin~er explained the next item to the Council. 
RESOLUTION 137]38, adopting recommendation of City Engineer, 

Document 546012, to order district formed to pay costs and expenses of 
improving Una Street and Cott9nwood Street; directing City Engineer to 
furnish description of assessment district, and plat showing exterior 
boundaries of district or lands to be affected.and benefited by and to be 
assessed to pay costs, damage~ and expenses, includtng other ·improvements 
if required, was on motion of :councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137]39, authorizing City Attorney, on behalf of 
The City of San Diego, in act:i!on entitled "Tri-W. Builders, Inc., a corpora
tion, Plaintiff, vs. City of San Diego, Doe I through Doe XX, Defendant, 
No. 211092, pending in Superiqr Court of State of California, in and for 
County of San Diego, to file stipulation that upon recordation of final 
s~bdivision map affecting proRerty described in resolution, ·a decree may be 
entered into quieting title against the City, ~as on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Counci~man Williams, adopted. 

! .. 
I 

I· 
'' 
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Communication from Harbor Commission, by John Bate, 
submitting for approval by the Council of form ,of sublease ent'ered into 
between General Petroleum Corporation and Campbell Machine Company, Inc., 
being subleased premises are a marine service station apron wharf at foot 
of Sth Street, currently inoperative due to,conditions of the tuna boat 
trade, was presented. Sublessee has requested ·the bas.e to facilitate 
their ship repair operations; agreement is on month to· month basis, and rental 
is less than expeense to the sublessor; Harbor Department is to receive no 
additional revenue during time sublease is in effect. 

RESOLUTION 137140, ratifying, confirming .and approving 
sublease, copy on file in Office of City Clerk as Document 546169, betwee-n 
General Petroleum Corporation, sublessor, and Campbell Machine Company, 
Inc., was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137141, declaring intersection stop: 
Dwight Street at Chamoune Avenue, affecting traffic on Dwight 

Street; . 
authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman ~'lilliams, seconded by Councilman Schne'ider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137142, establishing parking time limit of 1· 
hour, bet\'leen S:OO a.m. and 6:00 p.m., Sundays excepted: 

Westerly side of Mission Boulevard between Ventura Plac~. 
and Isthmus Court; · " 
establishing parking meter zones; directing City Manager to cause parking 
meters to be installed and cause parking meter spaces to be designated; 
authorizing fnstallation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Resolution authorizing and empo;\'.fering City Manager to do /all 
work in connection with renovation of the stage at the Balboa Park Bowih', by
appropriate City forces, in accordance with his recommendation, was presented •• 

Councilman Curran said that he had a question. 
The City Manager explained that it is an expensive mainten

ance item, which he discussed \'lith Councilman Evenson. 
Councilman Evenson said that committee on park use is going 

to make a recommendation. · 
The City Manager detailed for the Council the work needed, 

and said that it is particularly for correction of dry rot~ 
Councilman Evenson spoke of "temporary structures" (in Balboa 

Park), which have been used for years. -
The City. Manager said that estimated cost would be $4,000., 

and that the Bowl is used mostly by the Star Light Opera. 
Mayor Dail said that "dead-line is April 1". 
The City Manager said that "this is maintenance of what we have". 
Councilman Curran said "if it is the committee's'recommenda-

tion ••• it is expensive work ••• the City May. not have the money". 
Councilman Evenson said "it is still temporary". 
Councilman Schneider said that he does not consider the Ford 

Bowl to be temporary; it ought to be maintained. 
The City'Manager said that the proposed resolution can be held. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Curran, it was continued for 2 weeks - to January 22, 1957. 

Communication 
137140 - 137142 
Discussion on proposed 

Res. 
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. 
Councilman Schneider asked for information in connection 

I with the next item. , 
The City Manager explained it from a map, and said that 

in order to get access to sub~ivision roads, this has to go in. He told 
the Council that the City wil1 be reimbursed. . 

RESOLUTION 137143, determining and declaring that public 
interest, convenience and nece;ssity of The City, of .San Diego require constru
tion, operation and maintenanc'e of public streeps and slopes across all of 
the unnumbered Pueblo Lot cont·iguous to and southwesterly from Pueblo Lot\ 
1288; that public interest; co~nvenience and necess-ity demand acquisition of 
fee title to said property to be used by the Cfty .for construction of public 
s:treets and slopes; declaring :intention of The City of S'an Diego to acquire, 
the property under Eminent Domain proceedings; directing City Attorney of Th~ 
City of San Diego to commence action in the Superior Court of the State of · · 
California, in and for The Co~nty of San Diego, for condemning and acquiring 
the property, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 1371144, autrrorizing and empowering C:Lty Manager
to execute lease with George ~. Petersen and C~pitola Peterson of 8 acres 
in the M. Barnett" Tract in .. 9.?-n. Bernardo, for 5 years beginning December 1, 
1956, at annual rental of $250;.00, for stock grazing and/or agricultural 
purposes; real property has value of $4,000.00, disclosed by report of last 
appraisal made by Auditor and ,Comptroller, leas'ed for reason that the City 
will derive revenue therefrom hot otherwise obt'ainable, under Document 
546249·, was on motion of Counc:ilman Schneider, ·seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. 

I I' 

RESOLUTION 1371L5,. g1v1ng Leslie: Miles, contractor for -/ 
lathing and plastering portiong of police building 1gymnasium·, to January 31, 
1957 to complete contract file~ in office of City Clerk as Document 543290, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, 
adopted. 

i 
I 
I 

Councilman Curr~n questioned the. next item. 
The City Manager explained that ·the "City is making a swap, 

in connection with acquisition~ of right of way; ·the City has to clear the 
old houses off". 1 • • 

· RESOLUTION 137146, authorizing a·nd directing Purchasing Agent 
to. advertise for sale_ and selll. buildings no longer needed for City purposes, 
at. , 

1. 447 West Was~ington Street (portion of westerly 30.G 
feet Lot 1 Block 5 Florence Hep_ghts Addition and portion of Pueblo Lot "C")-; 

2. 515 West Washington Street (westerly 1/2 Lot~ 2, 3, 4, 
and Dove Street closed in Block 70 Arnold & Choate's Subdivision); 

3. 3812 Tennyson Street (house); 
4. 3816 Tennysop Street (house);: 

was on motion-of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. j · · ' 

I 

I 
. RESOLUTION 137147, directing Property Supervisor to file 

petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portions of Lots 6 and 7 Block 
43 Paradise Hills Unit 3, together with all_,penalties and other expenses in 

137143 - 137147 
Questions and ansv-rers on resolutions 
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connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing 
and directing Property Supervisor ,to take whatever steps he may deem neces
sary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 137148, .directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Acre Lot 3 Morena, together 
with all penalties and other expense in connection therewith, be cancelled; 
and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent taxes of said 
property be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property Supervisor to tak~ 
whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, 
adopted. 

3572-1/2 -
water line 
16 Bldck 3 
Schneider, 

1 RESOLUTION 1)7149, granting revocable permit to M. C. Mathis; 
42nd Street, San Diego, to install and maintain 40' - 3/4" G.I. 
for use and benefit of owner's property: 2510 Calle Gaviota; Lot 
La Huerta, under Calle Gaviota, was on motion of Councilman 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman-
Evenson, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman· 
Evenson, reading in full was dispensed with by vote of not less- than 4 me~~ 
bers of the Council. There was available for consideration of each member 
of the Council prior to day of passage written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7281 (New Series), appropriating $800.00 out of 
Unappropr-iated Balance Fund of The City of San Diego and transferring 
same to Fund 520 Cegtral Stores, Working Capital -Fund, was-on motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Kerrigan. 

Councilman Curran said that he had a question in connection 
with the next item. 

The City Manager and the City Clerk explained it. The Clerk 
~aid that this was taking the election item out of.the City Charter, and 
putting it in the Election Code. 

- On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, Ordinance amending Article VII Chapter 2 of San Diego Municipal 
Code, Regulating Municipal Elections, was introduced, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. 
Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Kerrigan. 

Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney, reviewea from the Charter 
and said he was "positive it is an ordinance". 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, Ordinance incorporating portion of Lot A and portion of Lot 26 
La Mesa Colony into R-4 zone as defined by Section 101.0408 of San Diego
Municipal Code and repealing Ordinance 13558 insofar as it conflicts, was 
introduced, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-Councilman Kerrigan. 

137148 - 137149 
7281 N.S. 
Ords. intr. - incl. discussion 
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The City Manager requested; and.was granted, unanimous 
consent to present the following items, not listed-on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 137l50, endor.sing and supporting policy resolved 
and adopted by Board of Directors of San Diego;!·County Water Authority, was 
on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Resolution says that Board of D~rectors of San Diego County 
·v.Jater Authority at regular meeting November $,1 .195·6, were concerned with 
immediate water needs .of San Diego County;. the Board of Directors resolved 
and adopted t.o secure immediate construction· of an aqueduct by The Metro- . 
politan Water District of Southenn California from a connection with its 
Colorado River Aqueduct to its point of delivery in San Diego County; 
supporting the Board of Directors re bond issue within the Water Authority 
to finance the extension of such an aqueduct southerly through the Author
ity's service .area; an~ urgency of immediate water needs to be supplied at 
earliest possible date is recognized by the Council of The City of San 
Diego. 

" ' {, 

· ·'.-. RESOLUTION 13715],, adopting a prpgram, in accordance with 
the City of San Diego, to provide continuing water supply for the City 
sufficient to meet ultimate needs: 

1. Encourage co.operation_ of State of California, Metropolital) 
Water District of Southern California, and San. Diego County Water Authority 
im i~nediate construction of Feather River Project; 

2. Supporting request of San Diego County Water Authority for 
approval by Metropolitan ·water District of Southern California for construc
tion of second aqueduct to point of delivery into San Diego County, and by 
San Diego County Water Authority within San Diego County; 

3. Arrange for ultimate incorporation of aqu~duct into and as 
part of Feather River Project with appropriate credit granted agencies for 
their costs advanced; · 

4 •. Arrange· for use of completed: line to deliver Colorado 
River l"later into San Diego County until such time ·as Feather River Project 
water is available; . 

5. Effect an. agreement that v-1hatever method of construction· 
of such an aqueduct is followed shall not conclude or prejudice the ultimate 
decision as to how Feather River Project water is to be distributed in 
Southern California nor rights of San Diego to participate in projects 
constructed under California Water Plan in the future; 

6. Present to 1957 Legislature inclusion of such second 
aqueduct construction as an ultimate part of Feather River Project, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by ~ouncilman.Burgener, 
adopted. 

I ' 

Councilman Curran referred back to the item listed on the 
calendar as resolution (which had been continued, earlier, for 2 weeks) 
authorizing City ~mnager to do work in· connection with renovation of 
stage at Balboa Park Bowl by appropriate City forces. He asked how the 
items get to the City Manager. . :. 

The City Manager said that it had been submitted a year ago 
by the Park and Recreation Department, but the request was not allowed at 
that time. He said that now "dry rot is becoming pretty apparent". 

There being no. further business to 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting ad· 
He announced that Council would go into co 

( /' / 

· · ··· Mayor 

~~d?~~~~~~D-------~Deputy 

137150 - 13715~... .. . - ..... " 
Discussion 
Meeting adjourned 

before the Council 
at 11:14 o'cloc~. 
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REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the Council of The City of San.Diego, 
California, .Thursday, January 10, 

1957 

Present-Counc~lmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail 

Absent--None 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

!vlayqr Dail called the.meeting to order at 10:06 o'clock 
A.M. 

Ordinances and Resolutions are recorded on Microfilm Roll 123. 

. . 
There was listed on the agenda, under special. order o£ busi-

ness, a~r;ard to The City of San Diego by the Traffic Safety Council. · 
The I~yor recognized David Thompson, executive secretary, . 

of the Traffic Safety Council. Mr. Thompson made 2 presentations: 1, which 
he handed to the Mayor, and 1 to City Manager 0. w. Campbell. 

The Mayor and the City Manager thanked the Council for the 
awards. The City Manager handed the one he accepted, to Capt. Thien of 
the Traffic Division of San Diego Polf~~~Department. 

Under special order of business, there was-listed on the 
agenda a visit of about.32 students from the Senior Problems Class of 
Mission Bay High School; :Mrs. Mary .Maull, principal; Teacher accompanying, 
Virginia Gilloon. 

The Mayor welcomed the visito;rs. 

I 

Un~er special order of business,.there was listed on the 
agenda visit of about 40 Teen Club Members from.the Lemon Grove Junior 
High School, accompanied by :Mrs. Evelyn vlhalen. , 

't'lhen the Mayor called attention to the group, it was found 
that the visitors had not arrived (they did later). 

A large group of students from Samuel Gompers Junior High . 
Scho91 was present. The .Mayor, in welcoming-them, said that the students 
were to have been here last Tuesday (but they were not). 

-There were some 20 student officers; Robert Stevens, teacher. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on proposed Master Plan of Parks and Recreation, the Mayor announced 
that the Park and Recreation Director, and the Planning Director were present. 

At this point, the Mayor invited the visiting students to his 
office during their toun. · 

Letter from Richard L. Weiser, Assistant Planning Director, 
dated Dec. 31, 1956, addressed to.the Council; was read to the Council by 
the Clerk. 

Meeting convened 
Traffic safety awards 
Visiting students - 3 groups 
Hearing 
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:Mayor Dail said that this comes. about after having held 
meetings in Balboa Park, with citizens from all over the city. He spoke 
of their having been good presentations, ·and that they were not present 
today, indicated to him approval of those interes~ed. ' 

Answering Councilman Burgener, .the-Planning Director, said 
that standards developed in the report today were· based on national 
standards - adapted to the local situation. He told of there being 4 class
ifications, and reviewed each of them~ 

At t4is_point, the Mayor interrupted the hearing, to 
introduce the Teen Age' Club members from the Lemon Grove Junior High 
School, referred to earlier.. He apologized for there being not enough 
chairs, because of a meeting in the adjoining room. He suggesteq that 
some members of the group might visit other departments, and return to 
the meeting. The r~yor then introduced his niece. 

Councilman Burgener, not to be 
1
outdone by the Mayor, 

introduced his nephew, who was with the group ·of students from the Mission 
Bay High School. 

Mr. Haelsig resumed his explanations. 
The Mayor invited individuals from the audience to be heard-. 
Comdr. King, USN, appeared as a citizen and as representative 

of an archery group.f and told of "endorsing tl}e overall plans". He said he 
had written to the lPark ~nd Recreation) Commission, but had received no
answer •. The Commander told of need for provisions for the 13 year old to 
the near-young-adult. He said that the schools' cooperation is good. He 
pointed out that "swimming pools- are not available to the public". 

Leo Callan, Park and Recreation Director, said that in planning 
the elementary schools have been taken into consideration for the ~eenagers. 
He told of present needs, and of more by 1960~ 

prior to 1970. 
Councilman Kerrigan spoke of cqst, and time table steps 

I 

Mayor Dail said that the plan has been submitted to Planning 
by Park and Recreation. He pointed out that financing goes into the sit
uation; over 10 years schools have financed some $65,000,000. He agreed 
that it is considerably substandard. He recommended adoption, and then go 
into the financing. He, too, spoke of needs for the teenage group. 

Councilman Burgener said to Comdr. King that having decided 
if it is a good plan, the question is how t~d~velop and finance. He said 
that "the community at la,rge can be helpful' • ~ 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Burgener, the hearing was closed. . 

RESOLUTION 137152, closing the 'hearing on Master Plan of 
Parks and Recreation, proposed; referring the subject to Council Conference, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

~I , 
Tne hour of 10:00 o'clock A.Tv1. ,having arrived, time set for 

hearing on proposed ordinance for Mission Bay [Par~ reorganization, Mayor 
Dail spoke of having had.a report by the Man?ger-consultants, and of having 
ordinances that have been prepared and distributed. He said that most who 
are interested have seen the ordinance. He reviewed the proposed reorgan
ization. He said that "the secretary has been responsible to the Ci-ty 
Manager and to the Council, and that has been awkward". ' 

John Leppert, manager. of San Diego Taxpayers' Association, 
said that ~~. Stillwagen.regretted his inability to attend this hearing. 
He quoted from a previous statement, and told of reviews of the 3 recommend-· 
ations. ~~. Leppert said that the Association recommends, in principle, 
the plan of the City's consultants. He said that the 2 proposals are 
warranted, a~d are in line with previous statements. r~. Leppert said that 
this is na serious and basic step", of interest to taxpayers of this area. 

Councilman Burg.ener said that "if the ordinance is adopted, 
it rests with th~ Council". ~ · 

Hearings 
137152 

·' 
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Mayor Dail, commenting on Councilman Burgener's statement, 
said that "it always has been with'the Council". He said that all have 
been at fault; there is need for reorganization, a necessity for change. 

Councilman Burgener stated that some of the publicity has 
been misleading, because reports have not been clear regarding the Council's 
final authority. 

The Mayor said that the Council should probably hold hearings 
which have been held by (The Mission Bay) Commission. · 

Communication from San Diego Chamber of Commerce, dated 
January 9, 1957, by R. ~~ Blair, Jr., secretary~ Mission·Bay Committee, 
was read to the Council. 

The Mayor said that suggestions in the communication can 
be achieved, without incorporating them in the ordinance. 

Councilman Schneider read from the ordinance and said 
it "puts ·it squarely in the laps of the Council, on policy.·' 

The Mayor said that there have been arguments. 
A letter from Cresap, McCormick and Paget, management 

consultants, 235 Montgomery Street, San Francisco 4, California, dated 
October ·3, 1956, by Leland E. Dake, partner - addressed to Mayor Charles 
C. Dail - was read to the Council. It was filed with the Clerk. 

Mayor Dail said "the eyes of the city are·on the operation; 
the operation better be right; it better not go wrong; it better be right; 
the City better do a·good job". · 

On motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, the hearing was closed. 

Ordinance amending Sections 26.80 and 26.81 of San Dieg~. 
Municipa+ Code establishing a Mission Bay Commission and providing for the 
powers arid duties thereof, was introduced, on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Co~ncilman Williams, by the following vote: Yeas
Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor 
Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None~ · 

Mayor Dail said that there is a resolution on the subject. 
RESOLUTION 137153', adopting as the policy of the City of 

San Diego, recommendations of Cresap, McCormick and Paget, contained in 
their survey .of the Mission Bay Administration, submitted in September, 1956, 
for organization of Mission Bay Administration; directing that all officers 
and employees of The City of San Diego shall carry out the policy established, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. · 

The.Mayor said that there will be administrative procedures 
to be carried out by the Council. He said that the Chamber of Commerce 
letter should be referred to Conference. 

RESOLUTION 137154, referring to Council Conference, commun
ication from San Diego Chamber of Commerce, by R. T. Blair, Jr., supporting 
Cresap, McCormick and Paget report on Mission Bay Administration, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Prior to adoption of the resolution, Councilman Curran 
said that a resolution of policy should be adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time.set for 
hearing on ordinance approving annexation to The City of San Diego of 
uninhabited territory in portion Lot 17 Partition of Rancho Mission of San 
Diego, in County of San Diego, State of California, known.and designated as 
"Demers\" Tract Annexation", the Clerk reported no protests. 

No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
Ordinance approv.ing annexation to the City of San Diego of 

certain uninhabited territory in portion of Lot 17 Partition of Ragcho 
Mission of San Diego, in the County of San Diego, State of California, known 
and designated as "Demers' Tract Annexation", was introduced, bn motion of 
Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, by following vote: 
Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. · 

Hearings 
137153 - 137154 
Ord. Intr. 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for continued hearing (it had been agreed on January 3, 1957 that there. 
would be another 1-week continuance today), fo~ rezoning Lots 19 to 22. 
inclusive Block 32 Mission Bay Park Tract, from R-4 to RC-lA located at 
northeasterly corner of Grand Avenue and Figue~oa Boulevard, 

RESOLUTION 137155, continuing to 10:00 A.M., Thursday., 
January 17, 1957, rezoning Lots 19 to 22 inclusive Block 32 Mission Ba~ 
Park Tract, from R-4 to RC.:..lA, was on motion o.f, Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted.. 1 

II 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on ordinance establishing 8-foot S~tba~ line on east side of 
Norm Street between San Vicenreand Leucadia Avenue, Lots 573 and 647 Lomita 
Village Unit 4, the Clerk reported no protests~ · 

No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 
filed. 

Ordinance establishing setback Iine'on portion of Norm 
Street, was introduced, on fuo.tion of Councilman. Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, ~ayor Dail. Nays-None! 
Absent-None. 

Report of Purc4asing Agent, approved by City Manager, on 
lov-r bid of Fraser Cement Products Company, for furnishing concrete water· 
meter boxes_used by Water Department, for Storeroom stock. Bid for boxes 
and covers~ $1.75 per box, and concrete covers'only@ $.80 eac~, for 1 ye~r 
starting Jan. 1, 1957 - total ;estimated amount of ~~8 ,000.00 plus sales. 
tax; 5 bids - was presented. 1 

: 

RESOLUTION 137156, accepting bid.of Fraser Cement Products· 
Company for furnishing Concrete Water Meter Boxes and Covers for 1 year~ 
beginning January 1,· 1957; al.'lqrding contract, authorizing and instructing 
City Manager to enter into and ·execute on behalf of The City of San Diego a 
contract pursuant t9 specifications on file in office of City Clerk, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, s:econded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Report of Purch1asing Agent, approved by City Manager, on 
low bid of Pace Construction Co. for construction of Storm Drain in 
Block 23 Fairmourit Addition'- $3,168.83; 7 bids~- was presented. 

RESOLUTION. 137157, accepting bid of Pace Construction Co. 
for construction of storm draip; awarding contract, authorizing and 
instructing City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf of The City 
of San Diego, a contract pursu~nt to plans and specifications on file in 
office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Curran,·seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted.! 

· Report of Purchp.sing Agent, approve:d by City I1~anager, _on 
low bid of United Concrete Pipe Corporation for Cl~aning and Cement 
Mortar Lining of Interior of approximately 15,473 linear feet of 36" Otay_ 
Second Mcdn Pipe Line - $76,591.35; 2 bids - was' presented. 

RESOLUTION 137158, accepting bid ,of United Concrete_Pipe 
Corporation for Cleaning and Cement Mortar Lining of Interior, Otay Second 
l'.'l:ain Pipe 'Line; avmrding contrciict, authorizing and instructing City Manager 
to enter into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract with 
United Conc~ete Pipe Cor~dration, pursuant to plans and spicifications on 
file in office of City Clerk, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, sec-
onded by Councilman Curran, adopted. .... · 

Hearings 
Purchasing reports 
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Report of Purchasing Agent on second low bid, of Remington 
Rand, Div. of Sperry Rand Corporation, for furnishing 2 60-drawer card cata
lot cabinets for the Central Library - total $1., 709.00 plus sales tax; 2 
bids - was presented. . 

Letter from City Librarian accompanies· report, recommending 
rejection of low bid'. 

RESOLUTION 137159, accepting bid of Remington Rand, Division 
of Sperry Rand Corporation, for furnishing 2 60-drawer card catalog cabinets 
for Central Library; awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City · 
Manager to enter,into and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego, 
contract pursuant to specifications on file in office of Purchasing Agent, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Wi±±iame-Kerrigan, 
adopted. · 

RESOLUTION ·137160, approving plans and specifications for 
furnishing all material, labor, tools, equipment, transportation and other 
expense necessary or incident.al for Rehabilitation of Botanical Building in 
Balboa Park; Document 546250; authorizing and directing·Purchasing Agerlt 
to publish notice to contractors calling for bids, was on motion of Council
man Evenson, seconded by-Councilman Burgener, adopted. · 

Report of Purchasing Agent on 5 bids for sale of Surplus 
Used Furniture located .at 3350 Vultee Street, was presented. It says that 
$1,123.85 received from the sale has been deposited with the City Treasur~r. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, it WqS filed. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending that Record of Survey be approved on portion Lot 1 
Block 3 and portion Block 2 Amalfi, and portion Amalfi Street -(closed), 
was presented. It identifies property as being between Torrey Pines 
Road and Amalfi Street, with frontage on both streets. 

RESOLUTION 13716!, approving filing of Record of Survey 
Map in lieu of Final Subdivision Map in Amalfi and Street vacate·d, under 
Section 102.02.1 of San D·;},ego Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of final map of Collura, located at south
westerly corne~ of El Cajon Blvd. and Central Ave., consisting of 2 lots~ 
vms pre.sented. · · 

RESOLUTION 137162, adopting Map of Collura Subdivision, 
all of Lots 47 and 48 Block 28 Resubdivision of Blocks "K" and "L" Teralta, 
excepting a portion; authorizing and directing Clerk of the City to 
endorse upon the map, as and for act of the Council, that the Council has. 
approved the subdivision map; directing City Clerk to transmit map to Clerk 
of. Board of ·supervisors of County of San Diego, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

. Communication from' Planning Comn1ission, by Richard L. 
ltleiser, recommending approval .of Record of Survey be approved for 
resubdivision of· Lot 1 Block 4 Encanto Heights, at 63rd Street and Brooklyn 
Avenue, in Encanto Heights, was presented. 

Purchasing reports 
Planning reports 
137159 - 137162 
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RESOLUTION 137163, approving filing of Record of Survey 
in lieu of Final Subdivision map pursuant to Section 102.02.1 of San Diego 
Municipal Code, in Lot 1 Block 4 .Encanto Heights -. and finding that all or: 
conditions of Resolution 135893 adopted October 25, 1956 - was on motion 
of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from 'Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending that Record of Survey be approved on Resub. Lot ~ 
Happy Valley Little Farms, located in Encanto ~rea, with frontage both 
on Jamacha Road and Lisbon Street - 4 lots, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 137164, approving fi~ing of Record of Survey 
in lieu of Final Subdivision ~~p pursuant to Section 102.02.1 of San Diego 
Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Civil Service Commission, by R~w.mond 
Krah, s·ecretary, dated January .8, 1957, recommending adoption of amendments 
to Civil Service Rules I, II, XIII, which proppse liberalization· of present 
residence restrictions so as to allow all employees to live anywhere in the 
County· or San Diego (and no other change), was: presented. It tells of 
approval by many civic leaders and representatives of management and o£ 
employee organizations and facts developed in public discussion at each 
of the Commission's 4 monthly meetings since August, 1956. The communica
tion .states that the Chiefs of the Fire and Police Departments are supported 
by the City Manager in their desire to restrict safety employees to residence 
within City limits for reasons of emergency recall to dut~. It says that 
the Commission agrees whole-heartedly with John c. Leppert (S.D. Taxpayers' 
Assn. mgr.) who '\"lrote that present City residence rule is "antiquated and that 
if the City is to be able to make full use of the best possible talent in our 
metropolitan ,area, the rule should be repealed". 

RESOLUTION 137165, authorizing and directing the City Clerk 
to publish, or cause to be published, proposed repeals and amendments to Rules 
of Civil Service Commission (Section 118 of the City Charter - re residence 
of employees); fixing January 29, 1957', at 10:00 A.rJI., in Council Chamber 
in City and County Administration Buildi~g, Civic Center, and cause copy 
to be posted in 3 public places at least 10 days prior to the hearing, 
as set out in Document 54o419, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

to talk to 
calendar. 
members of 

a member of 
Associates. 

, Councilman Kerrigan said that there were people who wanted 
the Council - under unanimous consent, on an item not lis£ed 
There were several ~ngineers in the' audience~ identified as 
San Diego Engineering Association. . 

Donald Short came to the microphone, and said that he is 
the firm of Boyle Engineering, and' San Diego Engineering 

Councilman Schneider spoke to Mf· Short about having 
received a copy (of the Yetter having to do with a new sewage collection 
treatment and disposal system), an¢! the problem of financing. 

~~. Short said.that the 4 firms, which he identified as 
Boyle Engineering; Daniels, Brown and Hall; Freeland, Peterson and Evenson; 
Lawrence, Fogg, Florer and Sm~th, have substantial financial resources. 
Answering a question, he said that the Associates would need progress pay
ment, as anyone would - answering a question. Mr. Short said that there would 
be detailed plans; the City'Engineer might want to supervise, but.they are· 
pr~pared to do so. 

Councilman Burgener spoke to Mr. Short about final respons
ibility of success for the system. 
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Mr. Short said that responsibility for the success would 
rest with the Associates, who are local engineers, and who would have to 
live with it. He spoke to Councilman Burgener about the type of organiza
tion set up. 

Councilman Burgener said to Mr. Short that the Council has 
to look to a responsible party. 1 Mr. Short replied that was considered-at some length. He· 
spoke of being in business here, and of expect~ng to stay here. He saiq 
that there is included provisions for training plant operators~ 

· Councilman Williams spoke to Mr. Short about filing a bond~ 
IV1ayor Dail spoke to the City Manager about accepting proposals. 
The City Manager said that "proposals have been received for 

years - including this one". He told of those interested having been 
directed to bring in proposals.· 

Councilman Burgener- said that "as much as possible, local 
engineers would be used - no matter where (the contract) goes". 

Mr. Short pointed out that this proposal is not being made 
merely because of being local. ·He said that "there isn't any single organ
ization that could do the complete job. He said that they (San Diego 
Engineering As-sociates)has put together the finest possible organization • 

. Mayor Dail said that the City Engineer is taking into con
sideration qualifications; he will negotiate, and recommend. 

The subject was referred to the City Manager, on motion of 
Councilman -Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider. 

Communication from Civil Service Commission, by R~ymond Krag, 
Personnel Director, dated January 2, 1957, submitting a brief excerpt from 
Report of State Personnel Board to the Governor and Legislature, dated 
December 1, 1956, was presented. 

· On motion of Councilman Kerr1gan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was filed. 

Communication from Mrs. Fern Bowman, 1830 Polk Ave., dated 
Dec. 30, '56, re sewer charge of "$1. 70, just twice the .... amount we were led to 
believe would be charged". It protests "such deception". 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, it was referred to the City Manager. 

Communication from Clairemont Town Council, P.O. Box 262, 
San Diego 10, dated January 7, 1957 1 by Henry W •·· Rosley, secretary, was 
presented. It tells of unauthori~ed dumping along the new Clairemont 
Mesa Boulevard Extension to Kearny-Mesa, and asks for placing of "No 
DU!Ilping" signs in most strategic positions - including another location. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it-was referr~d to the City Manager. 

Communication from Clairemont Town Council~ P.O. Box 262, 
San Diego 10, dated January 7, 1957, by Henry W. Rosley, secretary, was 
presented. I:b says "we appeal to your ever-cooperative bo.dy to set the 
necessary steps in motion in this important direction" (requesting 
placing a resuscitator at the Fire Station in Clairemont). · 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was referred to the City r~nager. 
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Communication from San Diego IntJr-Museum Council, 
Balboa Park, dated January 3, 1957, was presented •. It tells of need for 
directional signs in and near Balboa Park and PFesidio Park. Among other 
things, the communication says {in reference to.co~sideration by th~ 
Council in April of last year) "The City Counci+ referred the matter to 
City ~funager Campbell, who referred it to Traffic Engineer Reading. ~. 
Reading referred it to Park and Recreation Director Calland for approval 
and suggestions, which were made. The matter was then placed in the hands 
of Chief Budget Gffice Earnest where, I believe~ it now is". The communica:-· 
tion says, also, among other things that "having given detailed considera
tion to the subje~ct the Inter-Museum Council feels that its suggestions 
could be of value". I . 

On motion of Councilman Williams·, seconded by Councilman · 
Kerrigan, it was referred to the City Manager. 

1 
• 

A form resolution, from the Pacific Beach Presbyterian 
Church Choir, Doraine B. Offerman, president, was presented. It tells~ 
of need for a community park for family use in North Shores area "the East 
Half of Pueblo Lot Number 17$5, has been reserved, for use as .a City Park 
and designated as 'Soledad Terrace Park'", and suggests change of name to 
Kate 0. Sessions Memorial Park. · 

I 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, it was referred to the City Manager.· . 

. Copy of communication from Friedkin Aeronautics, Inc., d/b/a· 
Pacific Southwest Airlines., addressed to Representative Bob Wilson, 
House office Bldg., Washington, D.C., dated January 4, 1957, was presented. 
It recommends retaining Lindbergh Field as San 1Diego's Airport using North 
Island for necessary instrument landings, duri~g bad weather. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was filed. 

Communic·ation from San Diego Taxpayers,. Association, 526 . 
Spreckels Building, San Diego li dated January $, 1957, by Johh C. Leppert; 
manager, was presented. It refers' to San Diego Fire Fighters' Association 
request for immediate reduction in work week. 'It says that the primary 
interest (of the Association) lies in the mid-year nature of the reque·st, 
and says that it has rep~edly urged that mid-yea~ budget adjustments of 
a continuing nature be noi made. It refers to the Fire Fighters' Associat~on 
long range financial implications, and that they should be considered 1 in the 
light of all projected 1957-5$ budget needs of, the City during regular 
budget deliberation period. , 

· RESOLUTION 137166, referring to Council Conference communica~ 
tion from San Diego Taxpayers' Association re San Diego Fire Fighters' 
Association for immediate reduction.in their work week, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137167, establishing! parking time limit of 2 
hours, between $:00 a.m •. and 6:00p.m., Sunday~ excepted: 

Both sides of 15th Street between Market Street and 
Island Avenue; ! 
establishing parking meter zones; directing Ci'ty Manager to cause parking 
meters to be installed and cause parking mete~ sp~ces to be designated; author
izing installation of necessary signs and mar~ings, was on motion of Council
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 137168, declaring an intersection stop: 
31st Street and Elm Street affecting traffic on 31st Street; 

authorizing installation of necessary signs and markings, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137169, authorizing and empowering City Manager, 
for and on behalf of City to execute amendment to lease agreement, Document 
438382, leasing building on Santa Clara Point in Mission Bay for restaurant 
and snack bar purposes with Benjamin L. Hansen, Dean H. Hansen, and 
Algie Hopfe, extending tern1 of lease agreement to July 31, 1961, and permits 
Lesse~ to operate the snack bar portion of premises 6 days a week during 
period June 11 through September 10 each-year and permits Lessees to assign 
l~ase to a corporation to be actively managed and controlled by the Lessees, 
under Document 546420, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

,RESOLUTION 137170, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Schuetz Soledad Gardens Subdivision, 
execute Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Cou~cil
man Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopte.d. 

RESOLUTION 137171, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Sears Heights Subdivision, execute 
Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilnlan Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137172, authorizing City Manager to accept work 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Mesa Industrial Tract Unit 1 Subdiv
ision, execute Notice of Completion and have it recorded, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137173, authorizing City ~~nager to accept work· 
on behalf of The City of San Diego in Muirlands Knoll Subdivision, execute 
Notice of Completion and have·· it recorded, was on motion of Councilman 
Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted.· 

RESOLUTION 137174, authorizing and directing Purchasing Agent 
to advertise for sale and sell equipment and fixtures located in the 
market building at 5049 Imperial Avenue, not needed for City purposes, and 
\.Yhich City ~Tanager .has recommended to be sold (list~d in the Resolution),· 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, 
adopted. 

. 
RESOLUTION 137175, approving request of D. & M. Sprinkler 

Company and Jacks Sprinkler Company, Change Order 1 for extension of 45· 
days to and inc~uding February l, 1957, Document 546297, in which to complete 
contract for installation of sprinkler system in Torrey Pines Mesa Golf 
Courses located at Torrey Pine.s Mesa, contract Documen-t 539766; extending 

--- completion of time under contract to February 1, 1957, was on motion of 
Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 137176, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of- San Diego~ State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against Lots 17 and lS Block 13 Nordica 
Heights 2, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The.,State of California for 
delinquent taxes of said p~op~rty be cancelled;; authorizing and directing 
Property Supervisor to take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure 
cancellation of taxeo and deeds, was on motion. of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adop~ed. 

RESOLUTION 137177, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County o~ San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against Lots e .. 9, 10; 40 to 4S inclusive 
Boulevard Gardens; together with all penalties and other expenses in con
nection therel'lith, be canc·elled; and that all d.eeds to The State of Cal·if
ornia for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing and 
directing Property Supervisor to take whatever .steps he may deem necessary 
to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

I 

RESOLUTION 13717S, directing Pro:perty Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portions of Lots 17, IS, 19 Block 
420 Duncan's. Addition, together with all penalt~ies and other expenses in 
connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; .authorizing 
and directing Property Supervisor to take whate'ver steps he may deem 
necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on mot.i:on of 
Councilman Bur gene~, seconded by Councilman Ker.:rigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137179, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Boa~d of Sup~rvisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion of Pueblo Lot 1290, 
together with all penalties and other expenses in connection therewith, 
be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for delinquent 
taxes of said property. be cancelled; authorizing and directing Property 
Supenvisor to ,take whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancella
tion of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted •. 

RESOLUTION 1371SO., directing PrQ
1
perty Supervisor to file 

petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portiqn Lot 12 Block G La Jolla 
Country Club Heights Unit 2, together with all penalties and other exp~nses 
in connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; authorizing 
and directing Property Supervisor to take what-ever steps he may deem neces
sary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 1371Sl, approving claim of Theodore Neugebauer, 
c/o Allstate Insurance Co., Document 545623, $150.37; authorizing City 
Auditor & Comptroller to draw his warrant in favor of Theodore Neugebauer, 
c/o Allstate Insurance Co.,. 294S_ El Cajon Boulevard, San Diego 4, in full 

- payment of the claim, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 137182, approving claim of ~~s. Princella Smith, 
Document 545511, $113.35; authorizing City Auditor & Comptroller to draw 
his warrant in favor of Mrs._Princella Smith, 3320 Webster Avenue, San Diego 
13, in full payment of the claim, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman K'-erm·all', adopted. · -

RESOLUTION 137183, denying claim of Jack Richards, 1635 
Second Avenue, San Diego, Document 545524, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137184, denying claim of William Gilbert Smith, 
3776 Texas Street, San Diego 4, Document 545154, was on motion of Councilmap 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137185, denying claim of San Diego Hearing 
Society (John Y. Miller, executive director), 3843 Herbert Street, San Diego 
3, Document 545377, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Coun
cilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137186; denying claim of Arthur R. Thompson, 
415 "F" Avenue, Coronado, Document 545514, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137187, vacating easement for right of way to 
discharge drainage waters from water pipe lines of The City of San Diego, 
in southerly 85 feet Lots 220, 221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 226 Sunshine Gardens; 
declaring that from and after date of order of yacation, title to the 
land previously subject to easement phall revert to owners of the land 
free from rights of t'he public; authorizing and directing City Clerk to 
cause certified copy of resolution, attest·ed by him under seal, to be 
recorded in office of County Recorder of County of San Diego, was on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

EESOLUTION 137<1A8, authorizing and empowering 1\Iayor and City 
Clerk to execute, for and. on behalf of and as act and deed of The City of San 
Diego, a quitclaim deed quitclaiming to Sidney B. Chapman and Ralph W. 
Chapman, both married men~ and Arthur E. Chapman, Et s-ingle man, portions of 
Lots 4 and 5 in Pueblo Lot 1111; authorizing and dil:•ecting City Clerk to 
deliver deed to Property Supervisor with instructions that it be delivered 
to grantees, upon receipt by the City of deed conveying property required by 
the City, was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

·The Resolution says that The City is desirous of. acquiring 
portion of Lot 5 of Pueblo Lot llll for purpose of sewer easement; the 
Chapmans, owners of the land are willing to deed land to the City in 
exchange for quitclaim deed from the City, quitclaiming portion of Lots 4 and 
5 of Pueblo Lot 1111; value of property to be granted to the City by the 
Chapmans is $lo00 (eguivalent to value of property to be quitclaimed by the 
City to the Chapmans)o . · 
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RESOLUTION 137189, authorizing 9-nd empowering Mayor and 
City Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of, and as act a~d deed of The 
City of San Diego, a quitclaim dee~ quitclaiming to.Smyth Research Asso
ciates, a California corporation, all its right,;title and interest in 
LotH Research Park; conveyance is upo~ conditi9fi.that grantee- shall con
struct building containing not less than 6,000 square feet and costing not 
less than $60,000.00, to be completed within 6 months of date of execution 
of deed; compl~tion shall be determined by recordation of notice of comple
tion in office of Cou~ty Recorder; completion date may be extended by period 
of time equal to delays arising from causes beyond control of gra~tee, it-s 
contractors or subcontractor9; provided, that in event grantee fails to 
perform conditions established, upon demand of The City of San Diego, grantee 
shall reconvey property to the City and thereupon City shall pay to 
Grantee consideration paid by Grantee; authorizing and directing City Clerk 
to deliver deed to Proper_ty Supervisor with instructions that same be 
deposited in escrow opened for ~he purpose of carrying out processes of 
the sale, was on motion of Qouncilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

The Resolution says that The City of San Diego is desirous 
of selling to Smyth Research Associates the property listed, for constructing 
installations arrd/facilities conforming to restrictions placed on the 
property by the City; value of the property is $8,720.00; it has been 
determined that it would be in best interests of City to waive requirements 
of sale by public auction and by sealed bids of the property, which is 
zoned for industrial uses under provisions of San Diego Municipal Code, -and 
it would be in best interest of the City to sell such property by negot1a
tions to purchaser for sale price of $8,720.00; City will not pay real estate 
broker's fee; Ci_ty l\1anager has recommended that sale be consummated. 

RESOLUTION 137190, accepting subordination agreement, 
executed by Security Trust and Savings Bank of San Diego, beneficiary, and 
Security Trust and Savings Bank of San Diego, trustee, December 21, 1956, 
subordinating all their right, title and interest in and to easement for 
right of way for public sewer and appur~enances in portion Lot 5 Pueblo 
Lot 1111; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file subordination agree
ment, together with certified copy of resolution, for record in·office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137191, accepting deed ·of Ralph W. Chapman and 
Evelyn J. Chapman; Sidney B. Chapman and Eleanore A. Ch~pman; Arther E. 
Chapman, and Helen F. Chapman, December 21, 1956, conveying easement and 
right of way for sewer purposes in portion Lot 5 of Pueblo Lot 1111; author
izing and directing City Clerk ~o transmit deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, to Properties Depart~ent for recording, when all esc~ow 
instructions have· been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Schne·ider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137192·, accepting deed of Ben \'filliam Hayward and 
Lorraine H. Hayward, November 20, 1956, conveying Lots 24 through 28 
inclusive, westerly 2.83 feet Lot 23 Block 3 Park.Addition; authorizing.and 
directing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, to. Properties Department for recording, when all escrow 
instructions have. been c~_mplied with::,: was on motion of Councilman, Schneider, 
seconded by. Counc1lman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137193~ accepting deed of Union Title Insurance 
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and Trust Company, December 21, 1956, conveying easement and right of wa.y 
for sewer purposes in strip of land 8.0 feet wide, in Pueblo Lot 1191; . 
authorizing and directing City Clerk to file, deed, together with certified 
copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, 
was on motion of Councilman~Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137194, accepting deed of Union Title Insurance 
Company, December 21, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for sewer 
purposes in strip of land BoO feet wide in Lots 133 and 134 Morena; author
izing and_directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

\..· 

·RESOLUTION 137195, accepting deed of Raymond Wilson and 
Teresa Turinettp Wilson, December 27, 1956, conveying easement and right of 
way for drainage purposes in strip of land 30.0 feet wide, in Lot 20 La Mesa 
Colony; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137196, aqcepting deed of Hidden Valley Hills, 
Inc., November 15, 1956, conveying easement and right' of way for water main 
purposes in strip of land 6.0 feet wide in Pueblo Lot 1287; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk t'o file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, 
for record in offic~ of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of 
Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

R?SOLUTION 137197, accepting deed of Anthony J. Conti and 
Melvis J. Conti, December 26, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for 
street purposes in por Lot 24 and street closed adjacent, Block 16 La Mesa 
Colony Townsite; naming land 72nd Street; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Evenson, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137198, accepting deed of Jack H. Mason and 
Katie W. ~mson, December 24, 1956, conveying easement for alley purposes 
in portion land in Lot 24 and street closed adjacent, Block 16 La Mesa 
Colony Townsite; dedicating land as and for public alley; authorizing and 
directing City Cle~k to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution~ 
for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of 
Councilman"Evenson, seconded by Cquncilman Kerrigan, adoptedo 

'"-

RESOLUTION 137199, accepting deed of Esther W. Calvin, 
formerly Esther Anthony 'Wilbur, December 31, 1956, conveying Lot 2 Block 
51 Campo Del Dios Unit 3, in the County of San Diego; authorizing and direct
ing City Clerk to transmit deed, together with certified copy of resolution, 
to Properties Department for-recording, when all escrow instructions have 
been complied with, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Council
man Kerrigan, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 137200, accepting deed of Sidney R. Neal and Irene 
K.Neal, October 24, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for public 
sewer, water pipeline, storm drain, and public utilities, and right of 
ingress thereto and egress therefrom in adjacent lands of the grantor,; 
Lots 11 and 12 Block 59 Linda Vista Unit 4; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for r~cord 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilma~ 
Curran, sebonded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137201, acc·epting deed of The Presbytery of Los 
Ahgeles, December 17, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for public 
sewer, water pipeline, storm drain and public utilities, and right of 
ingress thereto and egress therefrom, in adjacent lands of the grantor: 
portion Lot l~Block·59 Linda Vista Unit 4; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilma~ 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider·,~ adopted. 

( 
RESOLUTION 137202, accepting deed of George Langford and 

Ruby Langford, November 30, 1956, conveying easement and right of way 
for sewer purposes in northerly 5~.00 feet Lot 4 Tract 1380; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of 
resolution, for r~cord in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

,,;:_.1 

RESOLUTION 137203, accepting deed of Daniel S. Ojeda, and 
Florence G. ·pjeda, Hovember 29, 1956, conveying easement and right of way 
for sewer purposes in northerly 5 ~.00 feet Lot 5 Tract 1380; authorizi:r).g and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of Resolu
tion, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion· 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Cou~cilman Schneider, adopted. 

. RESOLUTION 137204, accepting deed of Walte4c. Krauss and 
Johanna Krauss, December 7, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer purposes in portions of Lots 6, 8, 9, 16, 34, 36, 38, 39 in TraQt ·. 
1380; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
c~rtified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137205 I accepting deed of William vf. Fischer' 
Jr. and Margie A. Fischer,·December 4, 1956, conveying easement and 
right of way for s·ewer purposes in northerly 5.00 feet and vmsterly 5.00 
feet Lot 7 Tract 1380; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, 
together with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of 
Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded 
by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137206, accepting deed of c. s. Kirghmai~r, 
~ovember 30, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes 

- · ln southerly 5.00 feet Lot 14 Tract\_1380; authorizing and directing . 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
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record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Currari, seconde~ by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION.l37207, accepting deed of Ella R. Cooper, 
December 3, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in· 
southerly 5.00 feet and easterly 5.00 feet Lot·15 Tract 1380;authorizing
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of reso
lution, for record in off~ce of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137208, accepting deed of Lehmann Cook and.Marcia 
Cook, November 27, 1959, conveying easement aqd right of way for sewer 
purposes in southerly 4.00 feet Lot ~8 Tract 1380; authorizing and dir~cting 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman. 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted • 

. RESOLUTION 137209, accepting deed of Frank (Robert Frank) 
Larkin and Ann Larkin, 'December 3, l..95o, conveying easement and right of way 
for sewer purposes in southerly 5.00 feet Lot 18 ~ract 1380; authorizing 
~nd directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy o~ 
resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

. RESOLU~ION i37219, accepting deed of Ronald Claud-Davaul.t 
and Olga Davault, December 6, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer purposes in southerly 5.00 feet Lot 20 Tract 1380; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, 
for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, seconded bx Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESO~UTION 137211, accepting deed of Jake D. Paynter and 
Ina R. Paynter, December 7, 1956, conveying easement and right of waY. for 
sewer purposes in northerly 5.00 feet Lot 28 Tract 1380; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolu
tion, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137212, accepting deed of Rcwmond H. Boggs and 
Patricia M. Boggs, December 8, 1956, conveying easement and right of way 
for sewer purposes i_n northerly 5.00 feet Lot 31 Tract 1380; authorizing 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy ot reso
lution, for record in offi,ce of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman S'chneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137213, accepting deed of JohhA. O'Malley and 
Berthena O'Malley, December 13, 1956, conveying easement and right of way 
for sewer purposes in northerly 5.00 feet and easterly 5.00 feet Lot 30; 
and southerly 5.00 feet and easterly 5.00 feet Lot 37 Tract 1380; author
izing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy 
of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was 

137207 - 137213 
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on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider~ adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137214, accepting deed of Clyde A. Graves and Betty 
R. Graves, December 12, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for sewer 
purposes in northerly 5.00 feet Lot 3 Tract 1380; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion· of Council
man Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adc;wted. 

[ .. 

. RESOLUTION
1 

137215, acceptinJ? deed of Edward R~ Nava and 
Beatr~ce G. Nava, Decembe~·4, 1956, convey1ng easement and r.1ght of way 
for sewer purposes in nor~herly 5.00 feet and weiterly 5.00 feet Lot 29 
Tract 1380; authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together 
with certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of 
San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman Cur~an, seconded by Council
man Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137216, accepting deed of H. S. Boyd and 
Margaret Boyd, December 7, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for 
sewer purposes in southerQy 5.00 feet Lot 19 Tract 1380; authorizing and 
directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of reso
lution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on 
motion o~ Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137217, accepting deed of Ora J. VanEpps, Dec
ember 26, 1956, conveying easement and right of way for sewer purposes in 
northerly 5.00 feet Lot 33 Tract 1380; authorizing and directing City 
Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for record 
in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was Qn motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137218, accepting deed of Henry C. Robert and 
Margaret L. Robert, November 29, 1956, conveying easement and right of 
way for earth excavation or embankment J in strip o·f land 20.0 feet wide in 
portion of North 1/2 of South 1/2 Lot 66 Ex-Miss'ion Lands of San Diego 
(Horton's Purchase) Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego; authorizing and directing 
City Clerk to fi·le deed, together with certified copy of resolution, for 
record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137219, accepting deed of Henry c. Robert and 
Margaret L. Robert, November 29, 1956, conveying easement and right of way 
for public sewer and appurtenances in strip of l:and 8.0 feet wide in portion 
North 1/2 of South 1/2 Lot 66 Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego (Horton's 
Addition); authorizing and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with 
certified copy of resolution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego 
County, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 
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RESOLUTION 137220, accepting deed of Henry c. Robert and 
Margaret L.' Robert, November.29, 1956, conveying easement. and ;r-ight of way 
for drainage purposes in parcel of land in portion of North 1/2 of South 
1/2 Lot 66 Ex-Mission Lands of San Diego (Horton's Purchase); authorizing. 
and directing City Clerk to file deed, together with certified copy of res-
olution, for record in office of Recorder of San Diego County, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran,· seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage was 
dispensed with. by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of_ 
final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7282 (New Series). incorporating portions of Blocks 
21 and 22 in Resubdivision of Blocks K and L Teralta into C Zone, as defined 
by Section 101.0411 of San Diego Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 
12989 approved October 20, 1930, insofar as it conflicts, was on motion of 
Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by following 
vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, 
Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage was 
dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior to day of 
final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7283 (New Series) incorporating portion of Lot 40 
Rancho Mission into R-2 zone, as defined by Section 101.0406 of·San Diego 
Municipal Code, and repealing Ordinance 5176 (New ~§ries) adopted May 8, 
1952, insofar as it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, sec
onded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted, by follmving vote: Yep.s-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Eyenson, Mayor Dail. Nays
None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, Ordinance amending Section 41.32 and 42.0105.1 of San Diego 
Municipal Code, regulating coin operating Bulk Milk Dispensing Machines, 
was introduced, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, qurran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous 
consent to present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

It was communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of Record of Survey for 2-lot resubdivision of 
Lot 24 Block 16 La Mesa Colony, located on 72nd Street between Saranac and 
El Cajon. 

RESOLUTION 137221, approving filing of Record of Survey Map 
in lieu of ·Final Subdivision Map under Section 102.02.1 of San Diego Mun
icipal Code - on Lot 24 Block lo La Mesa Colony, together with portions of 
vacated streets adjoining, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded 
by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

137220 
7282 N.S. - 7283 N.S. 

Ord. intr. 
137221 under'u.c. 
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The Mayor recognized- Aaron Reese, Asst. City Attorney. 
~~. Reese requested, and was grant~d, unanimous consent 

to present the next item, not listed on the ageqda:· 
RESOLUTION 137222, authorizing a 1staff member of the Admin

istrative Management Department to attend such se$sions of California State 
Legislature- as may be necessary in connection w~t:h.~proposed legislation in 
which the City has an interest, was on motJ::on ofil 9<;mncilman Schneider·, 
seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 1 !I 

I .. 1: 
I I 

There being no further business to come before the Council 
at this time, the Mayor declared the meeting adj.olfrped at 11:21 o'clock· 
A.M. He announced that the Council would go int'o clonference. 1 

ATTES : 
FRE r W. ~ICP J City ;}Cl1k 

B l (f1·_/ fA//~~ 
'l / 

137222 - u.c. ' 
Meeting adjourned 

Deputy 

·.~«: 
I-'Iayo._ydf The: Qity of San Diego, California 
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REGULAR MEETING 

Chamber of the ~ouncil of The City of San Diego~ 
California~ Tuesday~ January 15~ 

1957 

1/15/57 

Present-Councilmen Burgener~ Williams~ Schneider~ Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, 
r"Iayor Dail 

Absent--None 
Clerk---Fred W. Sick 

The Mayor welcomed Rabbi Morton J. Cohn to the meeting. 
The Rabbi, from Temple Beth Israel, gave the invocation. 

Ordinances and Resolutions for this meeting are recorded on 
Microfilm Roll 124. 

Service awards were made to the following City employees, 
honoring their long-time service with the City of San Diego: 

Ernest Saunders~ Sanitation Crewman II~ Sanitation Division, 
Public Works Department, 20-year pin - award made by Councilman Schneider; 

Howard Holway~ Police Patrolman, Police Department, 20-year 
pin - award made by Councilman Williams; · 

Charles W. Throp~ Fire Captain~ Fire Department~ 20-year pin 
- award made by Councilman Kerrigan. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by\Councilman 
Curran~ the minutes of the Regular Meetings of Tuesday~ January 8, 1957~ and 
of Thursday, January 10, 1957, were approved without reading - after which 
they were signed by the Mayor. 

The Mayor welcomed a group of Samuel Gompers High School 
students, accompanied by Mr. Armstrong 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 4 bids had 
been opened January 11, 1957, on 1911 Act proceedings for improvement of 
Alley Block 215 Pacific Beach, and Lamont Street. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the 
same motion, they were referred to the City Manager and City Attorney. 

The Purchasing Agent reported in writing that 4 bids had 
been opened January 11, 1957~ on 1911 Act proceedings for improvement of 
East and West Alley Block 31 Normal Heights. · 

. On motion of Councilman Schneider~ seconded by Councilman 
Williams~ finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the· 
same motion, they were referred to the Qity Manager and City Attorney. 

. : .. ~ .. Meeting convened~-----· 
Invocation 
Visitors 
Purchasing reports on 19lili Bids 
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The Purchasing Agent reported in ·~iting that 3 bids had been 

opene·d January 11, 1957, on 1911 Act proceedings .for improvement of Alleys 
in Blocks 127 and 134 City Heights, and Redwooa 's:treet. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider,, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, finding was made that bids had been opened as reported. By the 
same motion, they were referred to·the City Mapager and City Attorney. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, latest time 
set for receiving bids for electric energy in varhet Street Lighting Dis
trict 1, for 1 .year from and including February 1, 1957, the Clerk reported 
l bid. 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, 'seconded by Councilman 
Williams, bid was opened and publicly declared. 
. It was the bid of San Diego Gas & Electric Company, 
accompanie .. d by certified check ,in sum of $63.84 written by San Diego 
Trust and Savings Bank. . , 

On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, it was referred to the City Manager and City Attorney. 

I 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, latest time 
set for receiving bids for electric energy in Sunset Cliffs Lighting Dis
trict 1, for 1 year from and including January·l, 1957, the Clerk reported 
1 bid. : 

On motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, bid was opened and publicly declared. . 

It was the bid of San Diego Gas:& Electric Company, 
accompanied by certified check in sum of $214.02 written by San Diego 
Trust and Savings Bank. . 

· On motion of Councilman vvilliams, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, it was referred to the City Manager anq City Attorney. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Resolution of Intention for vac~ting portion of Colima Street 
at La Jolla Mesa Drive, and Alley Block 29 ~ird; Rock Addition, the Clerk 
reported no protests. ,' 

The Mayor inquired if anyone wa·s present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

filed. 
On motion of Councilman Curran, sec'onded by Councilman 

Schneider, hearing was closed. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, :seconded by Councilman 

Curran, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for the next Reso
lution. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Resolution of Intention for vacating portion of Alley in 
Moody's South Addition to Lemon Grove, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was· present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no written protests were 

filed. 
On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 

Curran, proceedings were referred to the City Attorney for the next Reso
lution. 

Purchasing agent -r:--epePt en ·-1911 Act bids 
Hearings 
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The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set fo~ 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136792 for .. paving and 
otherwise improving Alley Block 1 .Ocean Spray Addition, the Clerk reported 
no protests. 

The I~yor inquired i£ anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 1372·23, determining that improvement of Alley Block 

1 Ocean Spray Addition, Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136792 is 
feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to carry burden 
or proposed assessment; also finding and determining that public convenience 
and necessity require proposed improvem~nts, and that Special Assessment 
Investigation, Limitation and I~'iajority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, 
was on motion of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. ~aving arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determinat.ion 136793 for paving a!:J.d 
otherwise. improving All"ey Block· 318 Reed and Daley's Addition, with por-
tions of-28th and 29th Streets, the Clerk reported no protests., · 

The ~~yor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed. 
RESOLUTION 137224, determining that improvement of Alley 

Block 318 Reed and Daley's Addition, is feasible and that lands to be -
assessed therefor will be able to carry burden of proposed assessment; also 
finding and ~etermining that public convenience and necessity require 
proposed improvements, and that Special Assessment Investigation, Limitatiqn 
and Majority Protest Act of 1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on Resolution of Preliminary Determination 136794 for lights in 
Wisteria Drive, the Clerk reported no protests. 

The ~fuyor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and no protests were filed •. 
RESOLUTION 137225, determining that improvement of Wisteria 

Drive is feasible and that lands to be assessed therefor will be able to 
carry burden of proposed assessment; also finding and de·termining that 
public convenience and necessity require proposed improvements, and that 
Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation and I1ajority· Protest Act o.f 
1931 shall not apply, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by 
Councilman Evenson, adopted. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on assessment for removal of light standards and construction 
of street lighting system in 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th Avenues,A, B, C Streets, 
the Clerk reported appeals from Jordan Marsh Co., by K. W. Crawford, con
tr9lter; and from Fred B. Mitchell. 

The Mayor inquired if.anyone was present to-be heard. 
Kenneth Vv. Cra'ivford, representing Jordan Marsh., read a· copy 

of appeal in the file. 
The Mayor spoke to rJir. Crawford about his e·rror in figures .• 

·The City Engineer, answering the Mayor, said that the assessment 
was based on area, which is the standard method. 

M:r. Crawford said that all of his company's property is on 
6th Avenue. 

J 

The City Engineer said that Willard Olson figures the assessments, 
and that Mr. Olson did nqt give out the information regarding price, as men"7 ' 

---"- t--e-ioned by Mr. Crawford. · 

I 
Hearings 
13 7223 - 13 7225 
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Mr. VJilliams said that there is a principle involved, and 
that "all should be embarrassed". , 

Mr. Crmvford told the Council that the appeal had been 
brought up on account of previous information. 1 

RESOLUTION 137226, overruling and denying appeal of Jordan 
Marsh Co. and appeal of Fred B. Mitchell Co., from Street Superintendent's 
Assessment 2555 r'nade to cover costs of installation of ornamental lighting 
system in 3rd Avenue, 4th Avenue, 5th Avenue 11 s;ixth Avenue, A11 B and C 
Streets; overruling and denying all other appeal·s;. confirming and approving 
Assessment 11 authorizing and directing Street Supe_rihtendent to attach his 
warrant thereto and issue it in manner and form· :Proy,ided by la-vv; directing 
him to record in his office the warrant 11 diagrqm· and assessment 11 was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider. seconded by Councilman Burgener. adopted. Ill .. . " · , 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set 
for hearing on Assessment for paving and otherwise improving Sterling 
Court, Landis Street, Rex Avenue, 5·0t·h Street, 51st Street, 52nd 
Street 11 Lemona Avenue, Ogden Stree~ Altadena Avenue and Public Rights 
of Way, the Clerk reported \q,ritten appeals from Crosby H. Milne; Ida H. 
Hattabaugh and C. A.Hattabaugh (as well as questio.ns, not considered 
appeal, from A. J. Devine), and communication from Street Superintendent. 
The Street Superintendent reports discovery in both diagram and assessment 
roll that there is an error. It requests that on day of hearing diagram and 
assessment roll be ordered corrected and modified; and that hearing be 
continued until the following Tuesday. 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
c. H. Milne said to the Council that there are 11 more 

feet (for which his property is aspessed) than exist. -
The Street Super~ntendent's letter, covering this point, 

was read to the Council by the Clerk. 1 

RESO~UTION 137227., adopting recommendation of Street 
Superintendent, Document 546111, to correct and modify Assessment 2556 
made to cover costs and expenses of- paving and otherwise improving 
Sterling Court et al. 11 Resolution of Intention 129590; requesting Street 
Superintendent to so amend and modify the Assessment in accordance with 
his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. . 

. RESOLUTION 13?228, overruling and de:wing appeals of Crosby _,. 
H. Milne and of C. A. Hattab~ugh and Ida M. Hattaoeugh, on Street Super
intendent's Assessment 2556 made to cover costs and expenses of paving 
and otherwise improving Sterling Court et ~1., Resolution of Intention 
129590, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. · I 

RESOLUTION 137229, continuing Assessment 2556 hearing on 
Sterling Court, et al., Resolution of Intedtion 129590, to 10:00 o'clock 
A.M • ., Tuesday 1 January 22, 1957, 'tvas on mo~ion of Councilman Kerrigan 11 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Ill . At the request of· Jennie Scqwartz 11 therewas a reconsider
ation. This took place during hearing on Sterling Court et al 11 so was 
held temporarily, but brought up again her~. 

I11'Irs. Schwartz said "it is t~rrible". 
Councilman Burgener said to her that improvement was 

requested by property owners. 
The City Engineer said that this·was ordered by the 

Council; there was a petition 11 which vfas nqt used. He said that "lots 
of people who have stores don't own the property 11 but pay taxes. 

~~s. Schwartz said she want~d to ask a question. 
. Councilman Burgener said to jher that the City cannot pay 
the assessment; the work is done; it has to be paid for. · 

Tnere was discussion between Councilman Burgener and·~'Irs. 
Schwartz. 

r . 

Hearings 
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Property was described as being at 3rd & A, with 50 feet 

. The City Engineer outlined property owned; 3 lots; an~ 
was figured on the same.basis. · 

Mayor Dail said that the Council.was here to hear appeals 
distribution; assessment has been fairly distributed. 
Councilman Burgener said if there had been any protest, 
been before the work was done. 
The Mayor said "this is modern lighting". 
Mrs. Schwartz stated that property has been lea~ed out for 

99 years. 
RESOLUTION 137226 was permitted to stand, as shown in these 

minutes; earlier·- with the name of Jennie Schwartz shown in the overruling 
of the appeal. 

The hour of 10:00 o'clock A.M. having arrived, time set for 
hearing on assessment for paving and otherwise improving 33rd Street, the 
Clerk reported Be written appeals, from A. J. Dingeman 

The Mayor inquired if anyone was present to be heard. 
No one appeared to be heard, and Be written appeals were 

filed.by A. J. Dingeman. 
RESOLUTION 137230, overruling and denying appeal of A. J. 

Dingeman, from Street Superintendent's Assessment 2557 made ~o cover costs 
and expenses of paving and otherwise improving 33rd Street-, Resolution of 
Intention 131891; overruling and denying all other appeals; confirming and 
approving Street Superintendent's Assessment 2557; authorizing and directing 
Street Superintendent to attach his warrant and issue it in manner and form 
provided by"law; directing Street Superintendent to record in his office the 
warrant, diagram and assessment, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on 
low bid of Ets-Hokin & Galvan for removal of light'ing standards in Valencia 
Park Unit 1 - $1,881.00; 3 bids - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 137231, accepting bid of Ets-Hokin & Galvan for 
removal of lighting standards in Valencia Park Unit 1·; awarding contract, 
authorizing and instructing·City Manager to enter into and execute on behalf 
of The City of San Diego, pursuant to plans and specifications on file in 
office of Purchasing Agent, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded 
by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

Report of Purchasing Agent, approved by City Manager, on 
sole bid of American Pipe and Construction Co. for furnishing approximately 
192 linear ft. of 36" reinforced concrete steel cylinder~ tog~ther with 
beveled sections and steel bulkheads, and approx. 192 linear ft. of 21" 
centrifugally spun thick walled reinforced concrete pipe including beveled 
sections and steel bulkheads - $7,522.98 plus tai (for Massachusetts Pipe 
Line and for Brine Line at 70th and Alvarado Freeway} - was presented. 

RESOLUTION 137232, accepting bid of.American Pipe and 
Construction Co. for furnishing reinforced concrete steel cylinder pipe 
with beveled sections and steel bulkheads, and centrifugally spun thick 
walled reinforced conc~ete pipe with beveled sections and steel bulkheads; 
awarding contract, authorizing and instructing City Manager to enter into 
and execute on behalf of The City of San Diego contract pursuant to specif
ications on file in office of City'Clerk, was on motion of Councilman 
Burgener, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Hearings 
Purchasing reports 
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Communication from P~Pefias~~g Plan~ing Commission, by . 
Richard L. Weiser, recommending approval oD final ,map of Bay Park Estates, 
a 13-lot subdivision located on north side [of Asher Street between Goldfield 
and lieta Streets, subject to posting of bond in amount sufficient to 
insure installation of re~uired improvemen~s, ~as presented. 

·· RESOLUTION 137233, authoriz~ng {;lnd directing City Manager to 
execute, for and on behalf of The 9ity of ~an ~iego, contract with Andrew 
T. LaPoint,/Jr., and Wi~ifred G. LaPoint, Bor ins~allation and completion of 
unfinished -improvements and setting of monJments required for Bay Park Estates 
subdivision; directing City Engineer to pr~sent ordinance establishing. 
official grades of all streets within the subdivision, was on motion of 
Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilmad Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137234, adoptingfMap 1 of.Bay Park Estates Sub
division, a subdivision of portion Lot 5 ofl partition of Pueblo Lot 255, and 
of Lots 16 thru 22 and portion Lot 23 Bloc~ l2 1 First Addition to Asher's 
Clover Leaf Terrace, and portion Block 11 Asher's Clover Leaf Terrace; 
accepting portions of Asher Street, QoldfiJld Street, and Lieta Str~et, 
and easements shown for sewer, water, drairl.age 1 and public utilities for 
public purposes; declaring them to be dedi~at~d to public use; authorizing 
and directing Clerk of the City to endorsefupop the map, as and for act of 
the Council; that the Council _has approvea1the subdivision map and that 
portions of streets and easements are· accepted', on behalf of the public as 
stated; directing City Clerk to transmit m~p tb Clerk of Board of Supervi~ors 
of County df San Diego, was on motion of C~uncilman Burgener, seconded_by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. ' 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of tentative map. of Glen Oaks Heights Unit 4, 
a 17-lot subdivision of portion of Pueb_lo Lots, 1240 and 251, located east
erly of Glen Oaks Heights Units 1 and 2, nbrth~rly of Shattua~ Highlands 
along southerly line of San Clemente Canyoh, subject to conditions shown 
in the attached resolution: 13 conditions~ arid suspension of portion of 
Municipal Code, was on motion of Councilman Wi'lliams, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, wasppr::e~ented. . I I 

RESOLUTION 137235, approying te'ntative map o;f Glen Oaks 
Heights Unit 4; suspending portion of Municipal Code, was on motion of 
Councilman \llillia.'Tis, seconded by Councilmah Schne.ider, adopted. 

I 

,I 

Communication from Planning Commipsion, by Richard L. 
Weiser, recommending approval of tentative rna~ of Middletown Block 122 
redivision of Lots 4, 5, 6 and portion of Lot~ 7, 8, 9, and portion of 
Columbia Street Closed, located within R-41 zone on northerly side of 
Redwood Street, between.India and Union Streets, was presented. It is 
made subject to 5 conditions, and suspensi

1

bn 9f portion of Municipal Code. 
RESOLUTION 137236, approving tentative map of 2-lot,subdivision 

of property in Block 122 Middletown and po:rtion of Columbia Street closed; 
suspending portion Municipal Code, vms on !mot :ion of Councilman Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 11 

Communication from Planning Commission, by Richard L. 
vveiser, recommending approval of tentative map for resubdivision of Lot 
6 Block C Starkey's Prospect Park, subject to 6 conditions, and suspension 
of portion of the Municipal Code, was-presented. It tells of study for 
possibly widening alley to sufficient width t9 provide adequate traffic and 
parking lanes, but due·:to many existing o~structions there would be delay. 
It refers to discussion,with traffic engirteer of possibility of making it 
and other alleys in the area one-way. Th~ communication of approval is 
made subject to 6 conditions, and suspension of portion of the Municipal 
Code. i 

Cormnunications 
137233 - 137236 
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RESOLUTION 137237, approving tentative map of 2-lot subdivision 
of Lot 6 Block C Starkey's Pros_pect Park, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman ·Evenson, adopted. 

Communication from Street Superintendent, approved by the 
Assistant City Manager, recommending denial of petition to close westerly 
10 feet of Madison Avenue to southerly dead-erld of the stre~t, adjacent to 
Lot 79 of resubdivision of University Heights, lying southerly of south line 
of East-West ~fudison Avenue, was presented. It tells of v~ews of 
surrounding owners, notified by postal card, and of public hearing. 

Irve C. Boldman, oOl Madison Avenue, San Diego 16, appeared. 
Letter from him, address 306 Scripps Building, San Diego 1, dated January 
11, 1957, was presented. It tells of the hea~ing and the denial. It 
says that afte:Lthe hearing he had the street sury,eyed for the purpose of 
determining ex~t location of property lines. It says that survey shows 
that the 2 ob}ecting property owners are enjoying the closing .of betv1Teen 6 
and 6~ feet on the easterly side of Madison Avenue without ever, having that 
portion of IvTadison Avenue closed by proper proceedings. A copy of __ survey 
sketch and aerial photograph showing street and surrounding buildings, are. 
enclosed. The communication- requests. the Council to send the matter back to 
Planning Commission for further consideration, in view o~ the survey. It· 
says ni need all the space I can obtain in order .to build the kind of. a home 
I want n, and "I should not be denied the closing on the sole ground that my 
building will obstruct someone's view". It says that Mr. Loughman, who had 
objected, has now inf0rme.d the writ.er that he is withdrawing objections i'n 
view of the result of the survey. 

The City Manager said to the Counc:i,.l that he has th,e_ letters 
from:, interested City departments; there is no objection if easement for 
turn-around is provided. He spoke of the neighborhood protest, and the hear
ing. 

Mayor Dail said that this item has not been set down for· 
hearing (by the Council). 

The City Attorney said that evidence has been sub¢itted, which 
had not been considered by the Planning Commission. He recominer;tded.reference 
back to Planning.. -· 

The Mayor said that it would be proper to refer the item back 
to Planning. 

Councilman Schneider recommended_reference to Planning, and 
so moved. 

Byron-.1fui't;e, attorney, told the Council that he "pepresents 
Mr. and r"Ir~ Miller, and -that also others protest". He pointed out that 
there had been no hearing, and tha.t property (apparently the property owned 
by protestants) had been improved for 17 years. 

The Mayor announced that this subject will be referred to 
Planning and that information on the subject should be given to Planning on 
additional information-; 

Op:mot{on of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, the subJect \.vas referred to the Planning Commissi-on. -

' ' 

Communication from Street Superintendent, approved by 
Assistant City Manager~;. recommending filing of petition to close portion of 
Pacific Beach Drive, if any, lying southerly of line drawn parallel· .:to and 
60 feet southerly of north line of Pacific Beach Drive between Crown Point 
Drive and Olney Street, adjacent to Acre Lots 73 and 74 Pacific Beach, ~as 
presented. It says that the City Attorney has ruled, by attached letter 
copy, that the street is 60 feet in width. . 

. Councilman Evenson moved to adgpt the recommendation. 
RESOLUTION 137238filing recommendation of Street Superintend

ent, Document 546477, re closing portion Pacific Beach Drive, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 
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Communication from San Diego County Chamber of Commerce, 
dated December 13, 1956, by George W. Sears, presiident, was presented. 
It tells of suggestion early in -1955 by administrative officials that they 
would like to have cooperation of business and industrial community in con
sidering problem of disposal of industrial wastes;. The communication says 
that 18 months of conscientious work by a group of able citizens has 
developed an ordinance which is being proposed for City consideration. It 
says that in addition, the committee has developed a proposed resolution for 
consideration - both attached. It says, also , 1 that members of .the committee 
who undertook the task have indicated that they would be very happy to · 
appear before the Council to answer any questions. 

Councilman Schneider moved to send the communication to . 
conference. 

Mayor Dail said that the subject is non-controversial. 
··RESOLUTION 137239, referring to the City, Manager, City Attorney, 

and to Council Conference from San Diego Chamber of Commerce re use of 
Public Sewerage System, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. 

I 

: Communication from JVIrs. T. s·. Howe.ll, 3820 - 40th Street, 
San Diego 5·, dated Jan. 7th '57, reporting defect in pavement at corn~r 
of 40th St. and University Ave., and injury sustained at the location, 
was presented. 

On motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman 
Evenson, it vms referred to the City Manager. 

_ Communication from Stevenson's :Department Store, 7877 Girard 
Avenue, La Jolla, dated January 9, 1957, by Paul R. Stevenson, president, 
was presented. It objects to ruling of the Planning Commission regarding 
application to add to present tube illuminated sign (in the SC Zone), and 
requestsE:_: permission to be heard. It takes exception to the views taken 
by the City Planning Commission, as reported by Dave South. 

Councilman ~'lilliams said that he did not see IVIr •. Sete1:r'enson 
or a representative here. He told of having received a copy of the letter. 
It said "it is a matter of interpretation". 

The City Attorney said to the Council that it should be 
referred to the City Attorney. . 

Councilman \Villiams stated that. ni!t revolves dm-vn to an 
interpretation". . i 

On motion of Councilman Curran,~ seeonded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, tt was referred to the ,City Attorney. : 

Members of the Council signed the following undertakings 
for street lighting, with San Diego Gas & Electric Company: 

Roseville Lighting District No. 1; 
Logan Avenue Lighting District No. 1; 
Pacific Highway Lighting District No. 1. 

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 137240, accepting bid of Al E. Riley, . 
Inc., a corporation, and av1arding contract for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 2 Ocean Front, Eesolution of Intention 135860, was on motion 
of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

City Engineer reported low bid 1.9% above estimate. 

, -RESOLUTION OF A~JARD 137241, acc~pting bid of Merle Tryon 
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and awarding contract for grading and installation of sidewalks on Baker 
Street, Zoe Street, Sumter Street, Ticonderoga Street and Chicago Street, 
was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

City Engineer reported low bid 1.2% above estimate. 

'. 
RESOLUTION 137242, approving plans, drawings, typical cross

sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley in Congress Heights Addition; Beryl Street; Public Rights of Way in 
Lots 171 and 172 Congress Heights Addition; approving Plat 2897 showing 
exterior boundaries of district to be included in assessment for vmrk and 
improvement; directing City Clerk, up.on passage of Resolution of Intention, 
to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Kerrigan, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

In connection with the next resolution, Councilman Kerrigan 
asked if it was for .sidewalks. 

The City Engineer replied that it is alley. 
. RESOLUTION 137243, approving plans, drawings, typical cross-

sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving 
Alley Block 248 Pacific Beach, Lamont Street, Thomas Avenue, Public Right 
of Way, Lot 38 Block 248 Pacific Beach; approving Plat 2918 showing exterior 
boundaries of district to be included in assessment for work and improvement; 
directing City Clerk, upon passage of Resolution of Intention, to file plat 
in of.fice of City Engineer, was on motion of.Councilman Kerrigan, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137244, approving plans, drawings, typical cross
sections, profiles and specifications for paving and otherwise improving Alleys 
in Blocks 258 and 263 Pacific Beach, Bayard Street; approving Plat 2916 
showing exterior boundaries of district to be included in assessment for work 
and improvement; directing City Clerk, upon passage of Resolution of Intention, 
to file plat in office of City Engineer, was on motion of Councilman Curran, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING vVORK 137245, for paving and otherwise 
improving Cabrillo Avenue, Beach Street, Rhoda Drive, Resolution of Intention 
l3b5l5, v.ras on motion of Councilman Curran, secs:mded by: Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 137246, for paving and other,vise 
improving Emerald Street, Resolution of Intention 13 6516, was on motion of 
Counci~nan Curran, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION ORDERING WORK 137247, for paving and· otherwise 
improving Maple Street, Vancouver Avenue, Haller Street, Resolution of 
Intention l3b518, was on motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilmad 
Schneider, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137248, for furnishing electric energy in La Jolla 
..-1-.Lighting District 1, for 1 year from and including January 1, 1957, was on 
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motion of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilm'an Schneider, adopted. 
f' 

i 
. RESOLUTION 137249~ directing nqtice inviting sealed 

proposals for furnishing electric current in Presidio Hills Lighting 
District 1, for 1 year from, and including Feb~uary 1,1958, was on motion 
of Councilman Curran, seconded by Councilman ~chn,eider, adopted. 

I . 

I 
RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 137250) fo~ paving and otherwise 

improving Amalfi Street, Torrey Pines Road, was on motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted.: 

RESOLUTION OF INTENTION 137251, for paving and otherwise 
improving 49th Street, Public Rights of Way iri Block 2, Lot 164 Resub
division of Blocks 1 through 12 Fairmount Addition, was on motion of 
Councilman Curran, sec.onded by Councilman Ker,iga~, adopted. 

RESOL~ION OF ~ENTION 137252J for construction of sewe~ in 
Soledad Road, was on motion of Councilman Cur~an, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 1 • 

I 

I 
RESOLUTION 137253, declaring irltentfon to order work and 

improvement, more particularly described in R~solution of Intention 136298, 
making changes, on 55th Street, 56th Street, ~8th' Street, Orange Avenue, 
Trojan Avenue - fixing time and place of hear~ng, directing Clerk of the 
City to cause resolution to be published, was ton motion of Councilman 
Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

I 

I 
RESOLUTION 0.F?P..EE.~IrvUNARY DETERMINATION 137254, for paving 

and othervvise improving Alley in Congress Heights Addition, Beryl Street, 
Public Rights of 1'Vay in Lots 171 and 172, Congres's Heights Addition, was on 
motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

·-· I : 
. \ I 

I 
RESOLUTION OF PRE~IMINARY DETERMINATION 137255, for paving 

ahd 6tberwmse improving.Alley Block 248 Pacif~c Beach, Lamont Street, Thomas 
Avenue, Public Right of Way in Lot 38 Block 248 Pacific Beach, was on motion 
of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman- Williams, adopted. 

I. 
.. \ : 

RESOLUTION OF PRELIMINARY DETERMINATION 137256::,: for paving and 
otherwise improving Alleys in Blocks 258 and 263 Pacific Beach, Bayard 
Street, was on motion of Councilman Schneider ,1 seconded by Councilman 
Williams, adopted. i · 

I 

RESOLUTION 137257, appointing Jime and place of hearing 
protests, and directing notice of-said hearing, for furnishing electric 
energy in El Cajon Boulevard Lighting District 2,ifor 1 year from and 
including March 1, 1957, was on motion of Courtcilman Schneider, seconded 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. I 
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. RESOLUTION 13725.8, appointimg time and place for hearing. 
protest~, and directing notice of said hearing, for furnishing electric 
energy 1n Talmadge Park Lighting District 1, for l year from and including 
March 1, 1957, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
vV'illiams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 13_7259, ascertaining and declaring wage scale 
for paving and otherwise improving Donna Avenue and Celia Vista Drive, was. 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

1/ 

RESOLUTION 137260, ascertaining and ~¢¢i~t~¢~¥i-¢¢~ declaring· 
wage scale for paving and'otherwise improving Lillian Street, Vi0la Street, 
Gertrude Street, et al., was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137261, ascertaining and declaring wage scale for 
installation of sewer mains in Muirlands Drive, El Camino Del Teatro, El 
Paso Real, Lane in Lot l Block 16, and Public Rights of Way, iit~i¥fti 
-ti~t~~~~iii was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Kerrigan, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137262, directing City Engineer to furnish diagram 
of property affected and benefited by work and improvement on paving 
Cumberland Street, Calle Tres Lomas, Calle Quebrada, Potomac Street, Calle. 
Canada, Alleghany Street and public right of way, Resolution of Intention 
134051, ·and to be assessed to pay expenses thereof, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, 
submitting for approval form of Agreement for Amendment of Tideland 
Lease to be entered into with Southwestern Yacht Club, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 137263, ratifying, confirming and approving 
Agreement for Amendment of ef Tideland Lease, Amendment 1, Document 546414, 
original lease Document 490783, entered into between The City of San Diego 
acting by and through Harbor Commiss~on as Lessor, and Southwestern Yacht 
Club a non-profit corporation as Lessee, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, 
submitting for approval form of ~nendment l to Star & Crescent Boat Company 
lease at foot of Beardsley Street, was presented. 

RESOLUTION 137264, r~tifying, confirming and approving 
Agreement for Amendment of Tideland Lease, Amendment 1, Document 546411, 
entered into between The City of San Diego acting by and through Harbor 
Commission as Lessor, and Star & Crescent Boat Company a corporation as 
Lessee, original lease Document 451744, was on motion of Councilman 
Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Communication from Harbor Department, by John Bate, 
-- submitting for approval form of Sublease between Western Lumber Company 
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as sublessor and Westbranch Corporation a~ subQessee, was presented. It 
says that Western. Lumber Compkny and its ~f'f'il~iate, Sullivan Hardwood . 
Lumber Company, are in process of' transf'e~ring ali of' their various 
branch yard operations to Wes~branch .Corporatibn, 'in which they have 
organized as a subsidiary. 1 J ! . , 

RESOLUTION 127,f265, ratifying, confirming and approving 
sublease, copy f'iled as Docum~nt 546417, betwe~n Western Lumber Company 
of' San Diego, a California co~poration, subles~ori and Westbranch Corpora
tion, a California corporation, sublessee; original lease Document 585804, 
was on motion of' Councilman W~lliams, secondedj by Councilman Schneider, 
adopted. : · II 

I I 
1 

. 

I I 
RESOLUTION 137266, prohibitn_g parking of' automobiles at 

I . 1 all times: I 

Southeast.erly side of' Wellborn Street between Columbia 
I 
I 

I Street and Puterbaugh Street;! 
authorizing necessary signs and markings, 
Schneider, seconded by Counci+man Curran, 

was on motion of' Councilman 
adopted. 
. I I 

I; 
I I , 

RESOLUTION 137~67, authorizing ~nd ;directing San Diego 
Gas & Electric Company to ins~all a 6000 lumen: ove:rhead street light at 
each of' 2 locations, wa~ on motion of' Councilm~n S~hneider, seconded by 
Councilman Curran, adopted. ! ! · . 

! 
I 

I 

RESOLUTION 137268, approving U.~S. ,Army Engineer's recommend
ation, set f'orth in memorandum dated December 17, 11956, and their report 
on "Survey of' Flood Control, San Dieguito Rivet, San Diego County, Calif
ornia," dated March 1, 1956, was on motion of' 9ouncilman Schneider, sec-
onded by Councilman Curran, a1opted. j 

I I 

I I 
> I 

RESOLUTION 137269, approving an~ cohf'irming appointment 
by the Mayor of' Charles F~ Ma~uc~a as member of' PsY-chology Commission, 
to f'ill vacancy created by expiration of' term 6£' Dp. Arnold Small, was 
on motion of' Councilman Schneider, seconded byi1 Couhcilman Curran, adopted. 

I' : 
I 
I 
I 

RESOLUTION 137?70, authorizing &nd empowering City Manager 
to enter into contract f'or an4 on behalf' of' Th$ City of' San Diego with 
Carlos Tavares and Louis C. Burgener, and Tava~es Construction Company, 
Inc., a corporation, providing f'or constructio~ of' portion of' Balboa 
Avenue and purchase of' right of' way, and improvements, by the City f'rom 
such parties, under Document 546725, was on motion of' Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Councilman C~ranJ·adoptedl I 

I 

I. 

RESOLUTION 137271, authorizing ~nd empowering City Manager to 
enter into contract f'or and on behalf' of' The City of' San Diego with Carlos 
Tavares and Louis C. Burgener, and Tavares Construction Company, Inc., a. 
corporation, providing f'or co~struction of' a 16" water main to serve certain 
East Clairemont areas and f'or purchase of' easements and improvement by the City 
f'rom such parties, under Docu~ent 546726, was qn motion of' Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Counci~man Curran, adop~ed. 
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to execute, for and on behalf of the City, street· lighting contract with San 
Diego Gas & Electric Comp~ny, a corporation, for furnishing electric energy 
and svli.tching service for Class A and Class B st·reet lights for year July 1, 
1956 to and including June 30, 1957, form documented 545504, was ·on motion 
of Councilman Williams, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Counci1man Curran said that he had a question on the next 
item. 

The City 1c1anager explained the subject to him. 
RESOLUTION 137273, authorizing and empowering City Manager · 

to execute, forfand on: ·behalf of The City of San Diego, agreement between The 
City of San Di~go and Robert A. Bradt, architect~ for employment by the 'City. 
for preparation of plans and specifications for, and architectural super
vision of construction of buildings on grounds of Torrey Pines Golf Courses; 
total compensation not to exceed $5,360.00, form documented 5Lr6727, was on· 
motion of CouncilmaB Curran, seconded by Councilman Kerrigan, adopted. 

Councilman Curran asked about the· next resolution, and wanted 
to know if the exact site is specified. 

The City Attorney replied "no". 
Mayor Dail said that there is question of a drain; parking 

has been checked out, there will bB a loss of 37 parking places. He asked 
the Clerk to show a plat from the file, 1-vhich he did. 

RESOLUTION 137274, authorizing City Manager to execute, for 
and on behalf of the City of San Diego, agreement between the City and County 
of San Diego, relat:i,.ng to title to County Primary Health Center Building to 
be constructed on a portion of north parking lot of the Civic Center, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted, 
by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Schneider, Evenson, Mayor. 
Nays-Councilmen Williams, Kerrigan, Curran. Absent-None. 

RESOLUTION 137274, authorizing City Manager to execute, on 
behalf of the City of San Diego, agreement between the City and County of 
San Diego, relating to title in County Primary Health Center Building 
(Duplicate). 

RESOLUTION 137275, authorizing City Manager to enter into and 
execute agreement extending contract between the City and Cameron Bros. for 
rental of equipment,. contract .Document 530050, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Burgener, adopted. 

There was listed on the agenda resolution authorizingpity 
Manager to execute agreement with State Highway Department relative to 
State Route #94, was presented. 

Thursday,•' 
Councilman Evenson asked for delay for 1 week from this 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman, 
the resolution was continued until Thursday, January 24, 1957 - 10:00 A.M. 

RESOLUTION 137276, authorizing City Manager to employ Sim J. 
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Harris Co., for paving and otherwise improving .portions of 33rd Street, 
Ash Street. and A Street, in connection with 1911 Street Improvement Act 
proceedings, not to exceed $602.12, payable from funds appropriated by 
Ordinance 5341 (New Series), was on motion of Councilman Schneider, 
seconded by Co_uncilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137277, authorizing Ci:ty TVfanager to employ A. R. 
Kingaard to do certain extra work in connection with contract under 1911 
Street Act proceedings in Alley Block 50 Park Villas, not to exceed 
$635.00, payable .from funds appropriated by Ordinance 5341 (New Series), 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman WilliamsJ 
adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137278, author'izin·g City Manager· to employ Merle 
Tryon to ci'o ·additional work on Boren Street, Hughes Street, et al. under 
1911 Street Improvement proceedings, not to exceed $154.24, payable from 
Ordinance 5341 (New Series), was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded· 
by Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137279, authorizing City Manager to do ·all of work 
in connection with relocation of existing 21" Alvarado Filtration Plant Waste 
Brine Line under Alvarado Freeway at 70th Street Intersection, by appropriate
City forces, was on motion of Councilman W~±±~ams Schneider, seconded by 
Councilman Williams, adopted. 

RESOLUTIO_N 137280, autporizing and empowering City I·~anager 
to do all .work in connection with installation of a 36' water (cbncreteJ 
main under Alvarado Freeway at 70th Street, by appropriate City forces, 
i.n accordance with his recommendation, was on motion of Councilman 
Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137281, accepting and consenting to assignment, 
Document 546732, executed by Century Lumber and Mill Co., a California · 
Corporation, Assignors, and W. R. Corey and R. G. Haas, Assignees, of 
lease agreement dated July 20, 1953, covering Lots 11 and 12 Block 159 
J1.1iddletOV'T[l; authorizing City r~anager to evidence consent and acceptance by 
signing the Assigruaent of Lease, was on motion of Councilman Schneider,. 
seconded by Councilman Curra[l, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 137282, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County-of San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 12 Blo~k 2 Bay 
View Additipn, together with all penalties and other expenses in connec
'/l#tion therev'lith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Cal;ifornia 

· for_delinquent-taxes of said property be cancelled; and that he take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was on 
motion'of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

I . 

RESOLUTION 137283, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 1 Block 3 Bay 
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View Addition, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; and that he take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was 
on motion ·of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137284, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of 
Qalifornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 1 Block 4 Bp:y 
View Addition, to~ether with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; and that he take whatever. 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was 

·on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137285, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 12 Block 3 Bay 
VievJ Addition., together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California for 
delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; and that he take whatever 
steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, was 
on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137286, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of 
California, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 70 of Rancho 
Mission of San Diego, together with all penalties and other expenses in 
connection therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of 
California for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; and that he 
take 1:-Jhatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes 
and deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137287, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of C~~
ifornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 9 Block 4 Silve~ 
Terrace~ together with all penalties and other expenses in connectio~ 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of Californi~ 
for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; and that he take what
ever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137288 ,· directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Cal
ifornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 1 Block 4 Silver 
Terrace, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California 
for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; and that he t~k~ what
ever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and deeds, 
was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

.RESOLUTION 137289, directing Property Supervisor to file 
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pet,ition -vvith Board of ·supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes aga~nst portion Lot 9 Block 2 Silver· 
Terrace, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California 
for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; and that-he takB 
whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilma:q.. 
Curran, adopted. 

. ~··, RESOLUTION 137290, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif~ 
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot l Block 3 Silver 
Terrace, together with all penalties and other expenses in connect~on 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California 
for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; and that-he take 
-vvhatever steps he may deem ne·cessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 137291, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisor~ of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 16 Block 3 Silver 
Terrace, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California 
for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; and that he take 
whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. · 

RESOLUTION 137292, directing ~operty Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif~ 
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 8 Block 3 Silver 
Terrace, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California 
for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; and that he take 
whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137293, directing Property Supervisor to fil~ 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requ~sting that all taxes against portion Lot 18 Block 6 Silver 
Terrace, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; a~ that all deeds to The State of California 
for delinquent taxes of· said property be cancelled; and that he take 
whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure ·cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137294, directing Property Supervisor to file 
petition with Board of Supervisors of County of San Diego, State of Calif
ornia, requesting that all taxes against portion Lot 8 Block 7 Silver 
Terrace, together with all penalties and other expenses in connection 
therewith, be cancelled; and that all deeds to The State of California 
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for delinquent taxes of said property be cancelled; and that he take 
whatever steps he may deem necessary to secure cancellation of taxes and 
deeds, was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137295, authorizing 0. W. Campbell, City Manager, 
to attend meeting of Committee on Federal Aid to Urban Funds, to be held in 
Sacramento, California, January 23, 1957, and incur necessary expenses, was 
on motion_of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman Curran, adopted. 

RESOLUTION 137296, authorizing 0. W. Campbell, City Manager, to 
repre§.ent.e:lthe Mayor at a conference with officials from Japan and mayors of 
West Coast cities, to be held in Seattle, Washington, during wee~ of January 
17, 1957, and incur necessary expenses, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, 
seconded by ·councilman Schneider, adop~ed. 

RESOLUTION 137297, authorizing 5 representatives of the City 
to attend the Ninth Annual California Street and Highway Conference to be 
held at Berkeley, California, January 23,, 24, 25, 1957, and incur all neces
sary expenses,· was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded~y Councilman 
Schneider, adopted • 

. RESOLUTION 137298, vacating portions of unnamed easements 
established by Map 3256, legally described as southwesterly 4.00 feet Lot 
11 and northeasterly 4.00 feet Lot 12 Block 59 Linda Vista Unit 4, was 
on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted. 

Resolution says that from and after date of the order of vaca
tion, title to the land previously subject to easements shall revert to the 
owners of the land free from rights of the public, and authorizes and directs 
City Clerk to cause certified copy of the resqlution, attested by him under 
seal, to be recorded in office of Recorder of the County of San Diego. 

The resolution also says that the unnamed easements have not 
been used for public purposes since .acquired on June 24, 1955, and the City 
has no present or prospective use for the easements, and the City Manager 
recommends that the City abandon its interests • 

. 
RESOLUTION 137299-, authorizing arid empowering Mayor and City 

Clerk to execute, for and on behalf of and as act and deed of The City of San 
Diego, quitclaim deed quitclaiming to John Walter Finch and Auralie Jean 
Finch Lots 21 and 22 Block 116 of Resubdivision of Block 116 of Rosev~lle, 
together with easement for ingress and egress over northwesterly 10 feet of 
portion of Lot 3 Block 116; authorizing and directing City Clerk to deliver 
deed to Property Supervisor with instructions to place it in_escrgw opened 
up for purpose of complet~ng sale_; directing said Supervisor, upon coqlple
tion of sale, to return to R. L. Glasel, 5026 Saratoga Avenue, San Diego 
7, the qeposit of $200.00 heretofore made by him pursuant to San Diego 
Municipal Code, all expenses in connection with sale shall be deducted from 
proceeds received from the sale, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, sec
onded by Councilman Schneider, adopted.' 

Resolution says that at public auction on January 10, 1957, 
J, W. Finch made the high bid of $5,175.00, which is accepted, and land is 
sold to the high bidder. 
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On motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage was 
dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was 
available for consideration of each member of the Council prior.to day of 
final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANOE 7284 (New Series), approving annexation to the 
City of San Diego of uninhabited territory in portion Lot 17 Rancho Mission 
of San Diego, ·State ·of California, known and design'lated as "Sero Amusement 
Company Tract", was on motion of Councilman Schneider, seconded by Council
man Williams, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgene~, · 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman. 
Schneider, reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage was 
dispensed with by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was 
available for consideration of each member of t_he Council prior to day of 
final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7285 (New Series), amending Article VII Chapter 2 
of The San Diego Municipal Code Regulating Municipal Elections, was on 
motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman Schneider, adopted., 
by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, 
Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

On motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, reading of the next ordinance in full prior to final passage was 
dispensed v.rith by vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. ·There was 
available for cons,ideration of. each member of the Council prior to day of 
final passage a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7286 (New Series), incorporating portion Lot A and 
portion Lot 26 La Mesa Colony into R-4 zone; repealing Ordinance 13558 inso
far as it conflicts, was on motion of Councilman Evenson, seconded by 
Councilman Schneider, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, 
Williams, Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. Absent
None. 

Councilman Curran said that he had a question on the next 
ordinance. The City Manager explained it. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Williams, the next ordinance was introduced. 

On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilma~ 
Williams, reading in full prior to final passage was dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of the Council. There was available for 
cons"ideration of each member of the Council prior to day of final passage 
a written or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE 7287 (New Series), appropriating .$2!;,\100.00 out of 
Unappropriated Balance Fund for removing ·Lighting Standards in Valencia Par~ 
Unit 1, was on motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by CouncilmaD 
Williams, adopted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen Burgener, Williams, 
Schneider, Kerrigan, Curran, Evenson, Ma~or Dail. Nays-None. Absent-None. 

Councilman Schneider asked about the next ordinance. 
Councilman Burgener answer.ed that it is a 50-50 agreement; 

the subdivider pays 1/2. 
On motion of Councilman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 

Schneider, the next ordinance was·introduced. 
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On motion of Councilma;n Burge·ner, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, reading in full prior to fllinal passage was dispensed with by 
vote of not less than 4 members of tHe Council. There was available for 
consideration of each member of the c

1

1ouncil prior to day of final passage 
a 1-vritten or printed copy. 

ORDINANCE-7288 (New Series), appropriating $190,000.00 out 
of Capital Outlay Fund, for paving B~lboa Avenue between Clairemont Drive 
and easterly.line of Pueblo Lot 1221,1 was on motion of Counc~~man Burgener, 
seconded by Councilman Schneider, ado

1

pted, by following vote: Yeas-Councilmen 
Burgener, Williams, Schneider, Kerri§an, Evenson, Mayor Dail. Nays-None. 
Absent-None. /Curran, 

Councilman Burgener requested, and was granted, unanimous 
consent to present a letter from :rv1rs ·1 Evangeline Funk·, 3775 Eighth Avenue. 

At the ~equest of the Council, the Clerk read the letter 
which appeals to the Council regarding crossing street at Azusa and Lauretta, 
in connection wit-h run-off waters fr9m Linda Nista area. 

Councilman Burgener recommended that it be referred to the 
City Ivlanager, inasmucp: as there may 'de emergency steps that can be taken, and 
for checking to determine if statemerlts are correct. ' 

On motion of Councilmdn Curran, seconded by Councilman 
Bur·gener, it was referred to the Cit]' Manager. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous 
consent to present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

. RESOLUTION 137300, approving and confirming appointment by 
the Mayor of Mildred E. Waite, Charl~s E. Salik, and Jean W. Gallagher, 
as members of the Civil Service Comm~ssion, pursuant to Section 115 Art 
VII of the Charter, as amended November 6, 1956, was on motion of Council
man Schneider, seconded by Councilmart Curran, adopted. 

The City Manager requested, and was granted, unanimous 
consent to present the next item, not listed on the agenda: 

RESOLUTION 137301, approving increase in salary to S~ep ~ 
of Rate 26 for Phillip L. Acker, Ass~stant to the Mayor~ as recommended by 
the Mayor, in accordance with provis~ons of Section 4 of Ordinance 7017 
(New Series), was on motion of Counc~lman Burgener, seconded by Councilman 
Schneider, adopted. 

The Mayor spoke to the visiting students about Council 
procedure, and told of their exempla~y conduct. He invited questions, 
which were asked, and discussed by members of the Council with them. 

There was listed on tne agenda an announcement of California 
Division (San, Diego County) of Leagu~ of California Cities meeting to be 
held Friday,1~January, 1957, at the C]ub Camestr,e (Country Club), southeapt 
of Tijuana. -Spe~kers and subjects cinnounced were: Manual Quiroz S., Mun
icipal President, Subject "Tijuana's ~Tourist Program"; Robert Hale, American 
Consul General, Subject "r•1exican Law as it affects the Tourist". 

There was discussion over attendance. 
Councilmen Schneider cind Curran indicated that they would go. 
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The Mayor announced to. the Councilmen., who had stated that 
it was preferred not. to drive South, that his office would provide trans-. 
portation,. /. 

There -was retur.ned from Conference, by Council Secretary, 
communication from the County_Assessor asking for .appointment of a person 
from each of several governmental bodies within the County for liaison. 

The Mayor had. answered • 
The ·communication was filed by the :clerk. 

Conference item filed 
Meeting adjourned.' ,: 

<, 
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